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THE 

NATURAL HISTORY OF ALEPPO. 

BOOK MI. 

OF THE EUROPEANS RESIDING IN THE CITY; OF 

THE NATIVE CHRISTIAN, AND JEWISH, INHA- 

BITANTS: AND THE PRESENT STATE OF LI- 

TERATURE. 

Cres TPO. 8: 

OF THE EUROPEANS, RESIDING AT ALEPPO. 

THE ITALIAN LANGUAGE GENERALLY SPOKEN.—ENGLISH, AND 

FRENCH FACTORIES.—CONVENTS.—THE DUTCH.—THE VENETIANS, 

AND TUSCANS. —HOUSES OF THE EUROPEANS.—THEIR TABLE.— 

FEMALE SOCIETY.—AMUSEMENTS, AND EXERCISES, OF THE ENG- 

LISH.—EMEER, OR KING OF THE ARABS.—CAPITULATIONS WITH 

THE PORTE.—PUBLIC AUDIENCE OF THE BASHAW, THE CADY, AND 

THE MOHASSIL, DESCRIBED.—PUBLIC ENTRY OF CONSULS.—THE 

EUROPEANS LIVE UNDISTURBED IN THE CITY, AND TRAVEL WITH 

SECURITY.—THEY ARE SELDOM ATTACKED BY THE USUAL EPIDE- 

MIC DISTEMPERS. 

‘Tue Europeans, or Franks’, refiding at Aleppo, CHAP. 

are Englifh, French, Venetian, Dutch, and Tufcan, or-~—~ 

Imperial, fubjects. The language commonly ufed by 

all 

* Ifrange «3.5! and in Turkith Frenk GG 3. This is now ufed as a 
general name for all Europeans, and Europe is called Belad al Frange 

a plo. When they talk with more precifion, they diftinguifh par- 

Vor. Il. B ticular 
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Bo ox all, is the Italian, which is alfo {poken by the ware- 

“~— houfemen, writers, and other natives, in the fervice of 

the Franks. The French merchants ufually converfe 

among themfelves, and with their warehoufemen, in 

the dialect of Provence, but in mixed company, they 

either fpeak French or Italian. Of the Europeans, 

even thofe who live long in the country, very few 

acquire more knowledge of the Arabic, than is barely 

fufiicient for familiar converfation, and it is very rare 

that any of them take the trouble of either learning to 

read or write it. The Confuls and feveral of the 

private gentlemen, retain the European drefs; but 

many, efpecially of the French and Italians, drefs in the 

Eaftern habit, retaining only the hat and wig when in 

town, and wearing the Turban when travelling. It 

was formerly the cuftom of all, or of moft of the 

Franks, to wear the Turkifh drefs, retaining the 

hat by way of diftin¢tion ; but of late’, the far greater 

part of the Englifh drefled in the European fafhion; 

while other Foreigners, the Conful excepted, or 

ftrangers who made but a fhort ftay, adopted the old 

cuftom. About the year 1770, the few remaining of 

the Englifh Factory, complied with the general cuftom, 

and, together with fome of the French gentlemen, 

only appeared occafionly in their proper drefs. 

ticular countries, as England, France, Italy, &c. Belad al Ingles, Belad al 

Franfouy, Belad Italia; but Ifrange is never ufed exclufively to fignify a 

Frenchman in particular. See Note. I. 

~ 275 is 

The 
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The Englifh Factory’, confifts of a Conful, and ten cH 4 P. 

Merchants ; a chaplain, chancellor, phyfician, and an —~—~ 

officer named a Chaufe +, who walks before the Conful 

carrying a ftaff tipped with filver. In the year 1753, 
the number of Englifh houfes was eight, exclufive of 

that belonging to the Conful. In 1772, the number 
was reduced to four. It appears from P. Teixeira, 

who was at Aleppo in 1605, that there were then 
three Englifh families in the Factory, including the 
Conful who at that time was a Merchant. The annual 
amount of the trade was eftimated at 300000 Ducats, 
and two or three fhips were employed annually in the 
trade. 

It is remarked alfo, as a proof of the great trade 

then carried on by the Europeans at Aleppo, that the 
hire only of the camels, to fetch and carry goods to and 
from Scanderoon, though generally very reafonable, 

“‘ rifes at leaft to 80000 Chequins a year, which is 

‘© near goooo Ducats. A fumI fhould have doubted, 

“« had I not computed it very particularly with fome 
*‘ of thofe gentlemen, for my own fatisfaction*”. 

* Asa matter that might poffibly intereft the curiofity of fome readers, 
an abftract fhetch of the firft eftablifhment of the Englifh in the Levant, 
is inferted in the appendix. See Note. II. 

+ Chaouth OF gle: The Turkifh Grandees havea fimilar officer of 

ceremony. See vol. i. page 157. The Englith chaufh takes care of all 
letters, and defpatches. 

* Travels of Peter Teixeira. 

Bz There 
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BOOK ‘There are two Druggomans, or Interpeters’, Greek 

“——~— natives of Aleppo, who fpeak the Italian, but can fel- 

dom read or write any other languages than the Arabic 

and Turkifh, They have falaries from the Levant 

company. Two Janizaries are kept alfo in conftant 

pay, and attend at the Confular houfe. ‘They walk 

before the Conful when he goes abroad, and carry 

long ftaffs, with which, by ftriking the pavement as they 

march along, they warn people in the ftreets to give 

place. They wear no diftinguifhing drefs in ordinary, 

but on public occafions, the number of Janizaries is 

increafed, and all wear the ceremonial felt Cap. In 

going to audience, or in fimilar proceffions of form, the 

honorary Druggomans walk two and two, immediately 

behind the Janizaries, who are preceded by the Chaufe.. 

The officiating Druggomans walk next; and after 

them, comes the Conful, followed by all the gentlemen 

under Britifh protection. In this laft cireumftance the 

ceremonial differs from that of the Turks, among whom 

it is the invariable cuftom, in all proceffions, for the 

principal perfon to come laft®. 

The French Factory is more numerous than the 

Englifh, each Merchant having a clerk or writer, or a 

* Turgeman (lyn 3 

‘ The proceflion to an Audience is defcribed by Paul Lucas, Voyage 
fait en 1714, V. i. p. 282. 

perfon 
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perfon under that title, who afterwards becomes a cH ap. 

partner in the houfe. ‘The refidence of the French in eco 

the Levant, is limited to a certain term of years after 

they take the name of Factors, or Merchants; for 

which reafon. they -ufually are fent early in life from 

Marfeilles, under the denomination of Scrivans, and 

evade taking the name of Factor even after they have 

a fhare in the bufinefs of the houfe, in order to have it 

in their power to protract their ftay in the country. 

The number of French houfes of. trade at Aleppo,, 

M 1753, was nine: in 1772, they were reduced to-fix or 

feven. “In 1605” fays Teixeira “there were five French 

*< families eftablifhed at Aleppo, but the number of 

‘¢ thofe who come and go.is. much greater than that of the 

‘« Venetians. About twenty fhips were employed in 

«the trade, which was computed to amount annually 
“ to 800,000 Ducats. The French Conful at that 

““ time was appointed for life, but acted by a Deputy 

** who paid him annually near 3000 Ducats. He had 

‘a particular privilege from the Turk, of protecting 

«« any foreign Chriftian, that is not of thofe nations allow: 

*¢ ed to trade there, and feveral Flemifh .and Lucquefe 

“ Merchants trade under that protection.” 
The Conful has his chancellor, chaufe,-and Janizaries, 

and maintains the fame ftate as the Englifh Conful; but 

he has precedence at all public audiences, on account of 

the prior eftablifhment of the French Factory at Aleppo. 

Under the protection of the Conful, are two or three 
French 
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BOOK French furgeons, who practice phyfic, one of which is 

-—+—~ commonly reckoned the national doétor. ‘The Drug: 

gomans are }rench fubjects of the Levant, or elfe native 

Frenchmen. ‘They are partly educated at Paris, partly 

at Conftantinople, and while ftudents are called Gio- 

vani di Lingua. ‘They are afterwards fent from Con- 
ftantinople to the different fcales, where they rife fuc- 
ceflively from the ftation of third, to that of firft Inter- 

preter. 

Befides the merchants, a number of French fubjeéts 
of inferior rank, find their way into the Levant, and by 

intermarriage with the native chriftians, produce a half 
French race, or Mezza Razza. <A variety of inconve- 
niences, found to refult from the Conful being obliged 
to afford protection to people who were often involved 
in low tranfactions and difputes with the Turks, pro- 

duced, not many years ago, a royal edict, by which all 
married fubjects of his moft Chriftian Majefty were 
recalled from the Levant, and power was vefted in the 

Confuls, to remand inftantly to France fubjects of what- 

ever rank, who fhould marry in future, without f{pecial 
licenfe obtained through the Embaffador at the Porte. 
In confequence of this regulation the number of thofe 
who claim proteétion is diminifhed; but feveral families 
ftill remain at Aleppo, of which fome are vifited by the 
Europeans, and the ladies are an agreeable acceflion to 

the public aflemblies. 

The 
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The Terra Santa convent, as alfo thofe of the Ca- cHA4P. 

puchins and the Jefuits, are under the protection of the —-~—~ 

French Conful. The firft contains about fourteen Fran- 

cifean friars, and their church is frequented by all the 

European catholics, as likewife by many natives of both 

fexes, from the lideida. Each of the other convents 

contain three brothers, and have their chapels within the 

convents. In the great Khane, there is a fourth convent, 

confifting of two or three Carmelite friars, which is ufu- 

ally under the protection of the Imperial Conful. All 

thofe miffionaries wear the proper habit of their order, 

except the Jefuits, who drefs in the fame manner as the 

Maronite priefts. 

An account of the Aleppo church, and the diffentions 

between the Jefuits and the other convents about the 

catholic chapel, may be feen in D’Arvieux’s Memoires’. 

According to Pere Nacchi, the Jefuits were firft efta- 

blifhed at Aleppo in the year 1625; and a kind of hifto- 

rica] account of the jefuitical miffions into Syria, is given 

by that learned father. But befides a ftrange mixture 

of fuperftitious abfurdity, his account is greatly defective 

in a hiftorical view in point of dates’*. 

The Dutch Conful, being the fole perfon of that nation 

at Aleppo, exercifes alfo the profeffion of a merchant : 

*, V. Gp. 72 and 174. 

* Memoires des Miffions, v. 4. p. 19. 

but 
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BO}0'K bub this Englifh and French Confuls are prohibited en- 

“—~—~ gaging directly or indirectly in commerce. Since the 

year 1772, the Dutch confulate has been put on a differ- 

ent footing, the Conful has regular appointments, with- 

out benefit of trade. 

In Teixeira’s time, it appears that there were two fa- 

milies of Dutch, trading to the value of one hundred and 

fifty thoufand Ducats, ‘‘ whichis always taken from the 

‘* common amount, for fometimes it may be more, 

‘6 fometimes lefs.” 

The Venetians were eftablifhed at Aleppo prior to 

any of the other European nations. In 1605, there were 

at Aleppo no lefs than fourteen Venetian families, be- 
fides the Conful’s. “They employed five or fix fhips year- 
ly, and their trade amounted from a million to a million 
and half in gold%. At prefent, they have no Conful of 

their own nation, neither have .the ‘Tufcans: both, (in 

1751) were under the protection of the Englifh Conful, 

who acted by virtue of commiffions from the refpective 

Embafladors at the Porte. For feveral years preceding 

that period, the Venetians had been under the protection 

either of the French or the Englifh; but, foon after 1754, 

a Conful of their ownnation came to refide at Aleppo. 

The Venetian fubjecis, (two merchants excepted) 

were either Tufcan, or Venetian Jews, who have houfes 

® Teixeira. See Note III. 

and 
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and warehoufes in the public Khanes, but generally dwell ¢ #4 r. 
with their families in large, handfome houfes, fituated in --~—~ 

Bahfita; and in their manner of living, conform more 

than the other Europeans, to the cuftom of the natives. 

The houfes of the Franks are as commodious as their 

fituation in the Khanes will admit. The ground-floor is 

employed for magazines; the lodging apartments above, 

communicate with a long gallery, which ferves for a 

place of exercife in the day time, as the terrace does in 

the evening. From the month of June, till the firft au- 

tumnal rains, moft of the Franks fleep on the terrace, 

but ufe bedfteads with curtains, not lying expofed in the 

manner of the natives. The-houfes of the Englifh are 

more elegantly furnifhed at prefent than in former times, 

when the manner in which the trade was conducted 

leaving them more at liberty to make excurfions, they 

ufed regularly to pafs feveral months of the year from 

home, and beftowed more attention on their horfes; tents 

and camp equipage, than on the embellifhment of their 

town houfes. ‘Though tolerably cool in the fummer, 

the walls being very thick, the Frank houfes are not fo 

agreeably adapted to the climate as the great houfes of 

the natives; they are more confined, and have neither 

the fountains, the Divan, the Kaah, nor the court yard. 

The Tables of the Europeans are well fupplied with 

provifions of all kinds, except fea fifh, which can only 

Vou. IL. Cc be 
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sooxk procured frefh in the winter. The cooks, as well as 
pine 

—— molt of the other menial fervants, are Armenians, but 

have been taught French or Englifh cookery, and 

only now and then, by way of variety, ferve up fome 

of the country difhes. Formal invitations are ofténer 

given for fupper than dinner, efpecially in the fummer, 

and the fervice of the table being nearly the fame 

at both, animal food is more eaten at night, than is 

cuftomary at genteel tables in England.. The wines in 

common ufe are a dry white wine of the country, and 

a light red Provencal wine. The French prefent 

Liqueurs at the Defert. The Englifh drink a draught 

of very weak punch, before dinner and fupper; a cuf- 

tom found fo delicioufly refrefhing, that moft of the 

other Europeans, many of the native Chriftians, and 

fome even of the Turks have adopted it. 

The punch is fometimes iced, but ice otherwife is 

feldom ufed, though always abundant in the Bazar; the 

wine from the Cellars, and the water from the Sab- 

reege*, being fufficiently cool. ‘The luxury of iced 

creams is hardly known. ‘The French, after they rife 

from the defert, prefent pipes, and coffee. The Englifh 

remain longer at table, they have the wine fet down 

after the cloth is removed, and pipes or Kalians+, are 

brought in for fuch as choofe. ‘They commonly fit 

* Voli puz 3.) 

+ Ib. p22. 

about 
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about an hour and a half at dinner, and then retire toc HAP. 

take a Siefte. They fit longer at fupper; but obferve —~ 

fuch moderation in drinking, and regularity in hours, 

that the leaft accidental debauch, difqualifies moft of 

the company for bufinefs on the following day. 

The Europeans have little or no focial intercourfe 

with the Turks. They feldom fee them but in the 

way of bufinefs, which is ufually tranfacted through an 

interpreter, though the Frank himfelf happens to un- 

derftand the language. 

The female fociety is very confined'’; for the native 
Chriftian ladies know no other language than Arabic, 

and only a few of the Mezza Razza fpeak French. 

Some of the Englifh gentlemen never vifit the natives 

of their acquaintance but at the new year; and even 

thofe who can fpeak the Arabic, feldom vifit in the 

Jideida. None of the Englifh are married; nor any of 
the French Factory, the Conful and one of the Drug- 

goman excepted. ‘The diftance of the Porte of Scan- 

deroon is an obftacle to many of the fea faring people 

undertaking the journey to Aleppo; and unlefs it be a 

few gentlemen who crofs the Defert, in their way from 

*° Circumftances are much altered in this refpect fince the year 1752, 
the female fociety at Aleppo having had an agreeable acceflion of feveral 

married Ladies from Europe. 

a India, 
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Bo OX India, the Englifh feldom.have the pleafure of being 

—— vifited either by their countrymen, or by other Euro- 

pean travellers. 

In fuch a reclufe fituation, the manner of life, in 

fome refpects, refembles the monaftic. The hours of 

bufinefs and refrefhment, return in regular fucceffion, 

being feldom interrupted by accidental intrufion; and the 

circle of aGtive amufements is fo contracted, that the 

man who happens not to poflefs the ineftimable art of 
employing his leifure, muft fubmit to fuffer many folitary 

hours of infipid languor. But as time leffens by de- 

grees the fondnefs for diverfions too diftant to be attain- 

ed, neceffity infenfibly leads to the improvement: of 

fuch as lie within reach: and the pleafures of focial 

life, though confined within narrow bounds, are enjoy- 

ed with keener relifh, and, perhaps, are lefs liable to the 

allay of difappointment, than they are found to be in 
wider circles. 

The Franks, in general, live together in harmony. 

They entertain reciprocally; they have card parties, 

weekly concerts, and fometimes, in the Carnaval, 

mafquerades"’. Neither competition in trade nor the 

* In the year 1681. The French conful, M. d’Arvieux, found it 

expedient to forbid mafking in the Carnaval, on account of the young 

gentlemen going about the ftreets, at night, drefled in female habits. 
Memaoires, v. Vi. Ps 49. 

intervention 
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intervention of national ruptures in Europe, broke off c HAP. 

this fociable intercourfe in Syria. In times of peace,~-—~ 

advice of meffengers fent to Conftantinople, or other 

{cales, as well as of the defpatch of fhips for Europe, 

was communicated to all the Franks, by the refpedtive 

Chaufes. The Englifh had frequent occafion to fend 

meffengers to Conftantinople, which gave the French 

an opportunity of writing overland; they in return had 

frequent opportunity of obliging the Englifh, by the 

fhip conveyances to Marfeilles. In war time, advices of 

this kind, as well as public ceremonies between the 

Confuls, were fufpended. But the private relation of 

men brought together by accident in a diftant country, 

whom choice had led to form friendly conneétions, ftili 

remained facred. Individuals continued to vifit and amufe 

themfelves as ufual; politics were banifhed from converfa- 

tion, by mutual confent, and without forgetting what 

they owed to the public caufe, both parties, while they 

wifhed for peace, continued to remember what in the 

mean time might be conceded to civility, and private 

friendfhip. 

A Miffionary, defcribing the ceremonial vifits made by 

the Europeans at the annual feafts, juftly remarks to his 

correfpondent, that he need not be furprized at thofe 

mutual civilities among people of different countries, for 

that French, Englifh, Italians and Dutch, in refpect to 

the people among whom they dwelt, confidered them- 
felves 
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BOOK felves as perfons of the fame country, and, in that light, 

“——~ were viewed by the natives, who, without diftin¢ction, 

reckoned them all Franks". _ 

A friendly intercourfe among the Europeans, depends 

naturally on the difpofition of individuals, and mutt 

therefore vary at different trmes. In the period of our 

refidence at Aleppo, much was owing to the amiable 
difpofition of M. Thomas, who continued above twenty 

years Conful of France. He had formerly been fecre- 

tary to the embaffy at Conftantinople, and had ferved 

alfo as Conful of Algiers and Salonika. A gentleman 

of a benevolent heart, a pleafing cheerful temper, and 

poffeft of talents improved by a liberal education. His 

noufe was open to Europeans of all nations, where they 

were received in the moft hofpitable manner by him and 

his lady; who on account of her humane attentions, was 

not lefs beloved by the females under French protection, 

than her hufband was refpected by the men. ‘The hap- 

pinefs of a family in which every one took an intereft, 

was increafed by the unexpected birth of a daughter, 

whom fome of the Europeans lived to fee grow up to 

a fine woman, and whofe fprightly temper, and fweet- 

nefs of manners, gave fpirit to much gayer amufements 

than Aleppo had known for many years. ‘The editor 

trufts for indulgence to this digreflion; having often, to- 

gether with his brother, and in common with the other 

“ Memoires de Miffons. v. viii. p. 309. 

[.uropeans 
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Europeans of that time, fhared in the hofpitality his 

gratitude wifhes to commemorate. 

The Engelifh gentlemen keep excellent horfes, and 

ufually take an airing every day. From the beginning 

of November to the end of March, they make excur- 

fions twice a week, and dine in the country. A large 

tent is pitched for this purpofe, in fome pleafant fitua- 

tion four or five miles from town. ‘The cook with his 

kitchen utenfils, fire wood, and provifions, fets out in 

the morning, at the fame time with the tent-men, who 

earry, befides the tent, a folding table, chairs, and 

earpets. ‘The cook fetting to work in the open field, 

with little or no defence againft the wind or rain, 

boils, roafts, or even bakes; and with fewer conveni- 

ences about him than an European cook could well 
conceive, he prepares five or fix difhes, befides the 

victuals for perhaps twenty fervants. 

The tent is pitched either on the banks of the river, 

er on fome verdant fpot near a fountain which may fup- 

ply frefh water. On this account, Rigib Bafhaw’s 

fountain to the fouth of the town}, is a favorite fitua- 

tion for the tent. “the place is known to the natives 

by the name Ain al Embaraky, the bleffed fountain, and 

is frequently mentioned by the Arabian _hiftorians. 

When Saif al Deen came as an auxiliary to Aleppo 

again{t Saladin, he ftopped on his way at this fountain; 

+ See vol. i. page. 5. 

and 
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soox and Millek al Daher, when appointed to the govern- 
—— ment of Aleppo, by his father Saladin, chofe the fame 

delightful {pot for his encampment, before making his 

public entry into the city". 

But in order to vary the fcene, as well as to accom- 

modate the gentlemen, who fet out early in the morn- 

ing, on hunting or fhooting parties, the fituation of the 

tent is frequently fhifted. 

The company begin to affemble about noon. The 

horfes, with two legs chained together, and faftened to 

a fhort ftake driven into the ground, ftand at a little 

diftance on the green. The hawks and greyhounds are 

placed nearer the tent; and various kinds of game are 

hung up in trophy at the entrance. ‘The weather for 

the moft part is delightfully fine; a vivid verdure fucceeds 

the autumnal rains, and the ploughed fields are covered 

with the Perfian Lilly, of a refplendent yellow colour. 

In the depth even of winter the fields are not wholly 

divefted of beauty: but the verdure of the {pring, with 

the variegated tints of fruit trees in bloffom, and wild 

plants in flower, towards the middle of March, are de- 

lightful beyond defcription. In all feafons, the profpect 

from the tent is enlivened by the herds and flocks graz- 

ing on the banks of the Kowick; and by the caravans 

which often pafs within view on the heights. 

It is on thefe occafions, that the Franks are fometimes 

** Vita Saladin, p. 44. and 65. 

vifited 
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vifited by the Emeer, or king of the Arabs, in his way cu AP. 

to, or from the city. He is always received with great eect 

civility, and together with his retinue, (which feldom 

exceeds five or fix perfons) is treated with wine, or 

fpirits, either being more agreeable to the Emeer than 

coffee. 

In the month of April, the Englifh gentlemen retire 
to the gardens in the neighbourhood of Babulla, where 

they refide till’ towards the end of May; only coming 

occafionally to town in the morning, and returning 

either to dinner, or at night. ‘Their country lodgings 

are tolerably commodious, and might eafily be made 

more fo; but the Franks, confidering themfelves as 
travellers at a Caravanfary, think it needlefs to beftow 

expenfe on the fuperfluous decoration of houfes not 

their own property. ‘The garden feafon, on many 

accounts is fo delightful, that it is with reluctance the 

gentlemen remove to town; but towards the end of May, 

though the mornings and nights ftill continue cool, the 

noontide heats begin to be exceflive, and the fwarms of 

flies, unlefs the chamber be darkened, become intole- 

rably vexatious: befides this, the harveft being now 

over, and the country on all hands parched up, the ride 

to town becomes hot and unpleafant. 

In the courfe of the fummer, they fometimes dine at 

one of the gardens nearer town, in the fame manner 

as under the tent; but fuch excurfions are lefs agreeable, 

Vor. II. D for 
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BOOK for no defence can be devifed againft the heat and the 

“—— flies, and there is no proper accommodation for the 

cuftomary Sicfte. In the Autumn, fome choofe to 

pafs a month at one of thefe lefs diftant gardens: a 

cuftom not general, becaufe dews fall in the night, the 

mornings and evenings foon become chilly, and the 

feafon, which is never fo falubrious as the fpring, is 

rendered ftill lefs fo, by the vicinity of the river, the 

furrounding plantations, and lownefs of the fituation. 

Hunting and hawking will be mentioned here-. 

after's. The fportimen go out twice a week, during 

the tent feafon; and earlier in the Autumn, as well as 

later in the fpring, thofe who are fond of fhooting find 
abundance of game.. 

It may be thought from what has been faid, that the: 

Englifh take a good deal of exercife. Their life,, 

neverthelefs, is rather fedentary. Mercantile bufi- 

nefs feldom calls them from home, many heurs are 

fpent in the counting-houfe, or in indolent lounging 

on the fopha; their exercife, befides what has been 

defcribed, confifts only of a few turns upon the terrace 

in the evening, and their ufual pace in riding out an 

airing feldom exceeds a walk. 

The other Europeans ufe in general lefs exercife 

*s See on the fubje&t of the Englifh hunt at Alleppo, Le Brun, Voyage, 

P: 334: 

than 
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than the Englifh. Some keep horfes, but they do not CHAP. 

fo regularly make tent, or garden excurfions, and few- —~—~ 

er of them are fportimen. 

The capitulations fubfifting between the different 

Chriftian Powers and the Porte, being nearly of the 

fame tenor, the feveral Frank nations at Aleppo are 

equally protected by government ; and the privileges 

they enjoy are very confiderable. ‘The confular houfes 

are refpected as fanctuaries; the officers of juftice cannot 

enter even the houfes of private Merchants, without 

permiffion; the cuftom on goods is very favorably 

rated; and in all fuits at the Mahkamy, exceeding the 

amount of an inconfiderable fum, they have a right to 

decline the competency of the court, and to carry the 

caufe to Conftantinople. 

The Bafhaw, the Cady, and the Mohaffil, give feparate 
audiences to the refpective Confuls; but the Mohaffil 

alone returns the vifit. On thefe occafions, the Conful 

appears in ftate attended by the Merchants under his 

protection, as well as all the honorary Druggomans. 

He is received at the Seraglio with much ceremony. 
The Bafhaw’s retinue are in gala; his foldiery are 
drawn up after their manner, and his beft horfes, richly 

dreffed, are ranged in the court yard. Soon after the 
Conful enters the audience chamber, the Bafhaw makes 

his appearance, fupported by two officers, and proceeds 
D 2 immediately 
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Book immediately to his place on the Divan, without taking 

———" notice of the company as he paffes. The Conful fits 

down at the fame time with the Bafhaw, a chair of ftate 

having been previoufly brought from his own houfe '®. 

Two of the principal officers ftand near the Bafhaw,; 

the gentlemen of the Factory ftand behind the Conful’s © 

chair: they fometimes, but not always, are invited to 

fit down on the Divan. As foon as the Bafhaw is 

feated, he begins by welcoming the Conful in very 

polite terms, and then enters into a routine of quef- 

tions, and profeffions of regard for the Englifh, 

which, with the compliments made by the Conful in 

return, and his recommendation of the nation to the 

proteétion of His Excellency, fill up the quarter of an 

hour ufually devoted to an audience. During this 

converfation, the Conful is entertained fucceflively with 

{weetmeats, coffee, tobacco, fherbet, and perfume: all 

which are, by other pages, prefented at the fame 

inftant, to the Bafhaw. Towards the end of the 

audience, he orders the Conful to be invefted with an 

ermine fur. The gentlemen in his fuite, are entertain- 

ed with the fame refrefhments, tobacco excepted; and 

‘© A fingular inftance of a difpute between 4 Bafhaw and the French 

nation, about the Confular chair, is given by Mr. Drummond. Travels 

p. 185. Let ix. I never know the matter contefted; but the inftance 

given by Mr. Drummond was not the firft of the kind, as appears from 

Paul Lucas, who gives a tolerably exact account of an audience of a French 

Conful, in 1714, Voyage v. 1. p. 28 3. 

at 
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at the time the Conful is invefted, each of them re- cu ap. 

ceives a gauze handkerchief, which the page delivers we 

a manner that furprizes a ftranger; for in the oriental 

habit, the handkerchief being carried in the breaft, not in 
the pocket, the pages, without regard to the difference 

of drefs, in delivering the handkerchief, thruft it rather 

awkwardly under the breaft of the coat. All the 

Druggomans pay homage to the Bafhaw, by kneeling 

down, and kiffing the fleeve of his veft. The two: 

acting Druggomans ftand clofe to the Conful’s chair, 

but ufually the firft only officiates, and each time a favor- 
able anfwer is returned to any requeft, or when the 

Bafhaw repeats any hyperbolical compliment to the 

Conful, the Druggoman kneels, and kiffes the hem of 

the Bafhaw’s veft. The firft Druggoman, as a mark of 

approbation, is invefted with an Abai'’; the others 

receive handkerchiefs. 

When the Cady gives audience, he is placed on a 

high throne, formed of Cufhions. piled one upon another, 

fo as to be confiderably higher than the Confular chair: 

a haughty affectation of ftate, peculiar to this occafion; 

for at other times, the Cady fits on the Divan, in the 

 Abai als. The outer gament worn by the Arabs. But the fame 

name is given alfo to a wide long robe of filk, refembling an academical: 

gown, worn by the great men in the fummer ; it is the latter which is meant 

above. See vol. i. page 105. 

fame 
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B ooK fame manner as other Grandees. ‘Throughout the whole, 
LOE 

uX~—~ he maintains a demeanour much more diftant and formal 

than the Bathaw, while coffee and other refrefhments 

are prefented to the Conful only. 

The Mohaffil’s audience is the longeft and moft fa- 

miliar. All are feated on the Divan, and politely en- 

tertained with the ufual refrefhments. Upon going 

away, the Conful receives a prefent of a horfe, and his 

fuite are prefented with handkerchiefs. 

After each of thefe audiences, a Bukhgee is fent to 

the Conful, containing a fhawl for a fummer Kurtak, 

and Shahkfhoors, a filk gauze fhirt and drawers; a hand- 

kerchief, and a ftring for the drawers, finely embroider- 

ed. Thefe articles, wrapt up neatly in a fquare piece of 
green filk, form the Bukhgee™. 

The Mohaffil, in return, pays a vifit to the Conful, 

and is received with much pomp at the Confular houfe. 

He is prefented on going away, among other things, 

with feveral vefts of cloth, and an Englifh clock, fent 

out annually by the Levant Company. 

Though thefe audiences are attended with a confider- 

able expenfe, yet, pafling under the public eye, they 

place the Franks in a refpectable light to the populace. 

The public entry of a Conful on his firft arrival, which 

** Tt appears from D’Arvieux that the prefents made by the grandees in 

his time were nearly the fame as at prefent. Memoires, v. vi. p. 225. 

is 
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is ufually made by the Englifh and French, has alfo it's cH a Pp. 

ufe in this refpect, and entertains the people with a-——~ 

fplendid f{pectacle: 

Of late years, the public entries have been laid afide, 

and no doubt were expenfive: but parfimony on certain 

occafions, while the popular notion of grandeur and con- 

fequence remain unchanged, cannot fail: to: diminifh that 

exterior refpect fo generally paid to the Europeans, and 

which other caufes, as well as the parfimonious cecono-: 

my of certain late erected Confulates, had before con-. 

fpired to leffen’: 

The Conful is publicly vifited once a year by the Sar-. 

dar, and occafionally by the other grandees ; but he re- 

turns the vifits of all by his Druggoman. On the two 

Byrams, he fends complimentary meffages to the mem- 

bers of the Divan of the city, and the other Agas of 

diftinction, accompanied with prefents of fherbet, and 

fweetmeats: to which are joined more valuable prefents 
for particular officers. 

In confequence of the regard paid publicly by the go- 

vernment to the Europeans, they are not only treated 

with civility by thofe, who, being unconcerned in traffick, 

could have no interefted views in their attentions, but 

they meet generally with a certain degree of refpedt; 

which even the populace feldom forget, except when pro- 

* The defcription of a Conful’s public entry may be found in D’Arvieux’s 
Memotres, v. v. p. 510, The ceremonies have altered little or nothing 
fince: that time. 

voked. 
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BOOK voked by fome impropriety of behaviour, or fome of- 
-—~— fence againft the manners of the country. In certain 

remote parts of the town, where Franks feldom appear- 

ing are regarded as a ftrange fight, they are apt to be in- 
fulted with abufive language by the lower people, and 

the boys will fometimes throw ftones: the fhopkeepers, 

however, or other decent Turks, who happen to be in 

the way, always interpofe in favour of ftrangers; and 

the offenders, where complaint is made, are feverely pu- 

nifhed. But in all the ftreets, except thofe near the 

principal Khanes, the Franks are perfecuted by a ridi- 

culous cuftom, common to feveral other towns in Syria. 

The women and children, particularly of the lower clafs, 

the moment they efpy a Frank, begin to exclaim in a 

loud voice, Frangi Cuku! and clapping their hands, con- 

tinue to repeat the fame words as long as he remains in 

fight: adding, if there be time, fome other lines to the 

ftanza; for it is intended to be rhyme. Whatever may 

have been the origin of this cuftom, it is not likely to 

ceafe; the children being carefully taught to lifp the 

words, before they are capable of diftiné articulation”. 

The Europeans, when they travel, though efcorted 

by an inferior force, are lefs fubject to be pillaged by 

the Arabs, and Kurds, than the natives. This, near 

the city, is partly owing to a {mall prefent made annu- 

°° See Note V. 

ally 
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ally to the Emeer of the Arabs; and at a greater CHAP. 

diftance, to an agreement made with the Kurds, in the ——~ 

vicinity of Byland, by which, in confideration of cer- 

tain prefents, they promife to protect the roads through 

the mountains. But other caufes may be affigned, why 

the banditti are lefs difpofed to attack the Franks. 
The booty to be expected from perfons travelling 

merely for amufement, is lefs an object of temptation, 

than the riches to be found in a caravan; and the 

robbery inevitably makes more noife where Franks are 

concerned, than where natives are the only fufferers. 

The former always make a ftir to procure redrefs, 

whereas the latter often choofe to fit down filently under 

the firft lofs, rather than venture a complaint, which 

they know muft involve them in certain.expenfe, and 

perhaps procure no fubfequent reparation of the firft 
injury. 

Although the fituation of the Franks, while things 

proceed in their ordinary courfe, be fuch as is now 

defcribed, there are conjunctures when the caprice of a 

Bafhaw occafions a good deal of trouble; either by a 

petulant evafion of fome article of the capitulations, or 

by the violation of privileges, founded on long cuftom 

at Aleppo*. It may be remarked however, that 

attempts of this kind are oftner made on the protected, 

‘e An inftance of the Franks being prohibited by the Bafhaw from riding 

out as ufual, may be feen in D’Arvieux’s Memoires, v. vi. p. 227. 

wot. Il. E or 
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BOOK or honorary Druggomans, than on the Franks them- 

i-—w— felves. The Conful neverthelefs is equally under the 
neceffity of defending them, and when matters cannot 
be amicably adjufted, he has no other remedy than a 
reference to Conftantinople. If the bufinefs happens 
to be of general concern, it becomes a common caufe, 

and the feveral Confuls make application at once to 
their refpective Embaffadors. While diffentions of this 

nature continue, they are not more difagreeably vexa- 
tious to the Franks, than they are for the moft part, in 
the event, detrimental to the Governor; for though it 

may not always be in the power of the Embaffador, by 
the moft vigorous exertions, to obtain immediate redrefs, 
the matter of his complaint, is kept in remembrance at 

the Porte, and fooner or later, in the courfe of political 

changes, the Governor finds it made ufe of by his 

enemies, to promote the fecret purpofes of rival intereft. 
For this reafon, moft Governors prefer living on 

friendly terms with the Confuls, who, in return, avoid 

interfering in public affairs, which do not ftriétly con- 
cern them. 

The Franks are rarely attacked by the annual epide- 
mic diftempers, or by thofe of a more fatal kind, which 

vifit the city at uncertain periods. Various reafons 
may be affigned for this exemption. They have little 
familiar rnieare atin with the natives, and confequently 

are lefs expofed to the annual difeafes, moft of which 

poffefs 
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poffefs fomewhat of a contagious property. ‘They ufe c HA P. 

a more generous diet, feldom indulging in crude, in- ——~ 

digeftible fruits; and, as they live chiefly above ftairs, 

their apartments are better ventilated than the enclofed 

court yards of the ordinary houfes; where the air is 

rendered damp by the evaporation from the ftone pave- 

ments, which are frequently wetted. The influence of 

thefe combined caufes may be inferred from this obfer- 

vation, that the Miffionaries, who go much among the 

natives, and the married Franks, who live nearly in the 

fafhion of the country, are almoft equally fubject to the 

reigning epidemics, as the native inhabitants. In re- 

fpect to the fecurity of the Europeans in the time of the 

plague, it may feem to be chiefly owing to the pre- 
cautions they employ; of which a particular account 

will be given hereafter, in it’s proper place. 

E 2 CHAP. 
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OF THE NATIVE CHRISTIANS, AT ALEPPO. 

‘NUMBER OF CHRISTIAN INHABITANTS—CHURCHES—GREEKS—GREEK 

NATION GREATLY DECLINED,—GREEK LANGUAGE, OBSOLETE.— 

ARMENIANS RIGIDLY STRICT IN THEIR LENTS.—FEASTS.—SYRIANS. 

—MARONITES.—LENTS OF THE GREEKS, SYRIANS, AND MARONITES. 

—MONASTERIES.—NUNS,—HABIT OF THE PRIESTS.—BISHOPS.—LATIN 

MISSIONARIES.WAKEELS, OR PUBLIC AGENTS FOR THE CHRISTIAN 

NATIONS.—OPPRESSION OF THE CHRISTIANS.—MANNER OF LIVING 

=—CHRISTIAN WOMEN.—CHARACTER OF THE MEN.—DRUGGOMANS, 

OR INTERPRETERS,—MARONITE WEDDING DESCRIBED.—MANAGE® 

MENT OF CHILDREN.-—FUNERAL CEREMONIES.—&c, 

ull lee ‘Tue chritian inhabitants at Aleppo, are faid to 

—~— amount to thirty thoufand; of which number, the 

Greeks compofe thirteen thoufand five hundred; the 
Armenians fix thoufand feven hundred and fifty; the 

Syrians three thoufand feven hundred and fifty; and the 

Maronites three thoufand and thirty: the ftrangers 
occafionally refident in the city, are fuppofed to make 
up the remainder’. 

: Note VI. 

Each 
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Each of the four Chriftian nations have a church in c H AP. 

the fideida, and enjoy perfect toleration under the acta 

Mohammedan government. The hardfhips they fome- 

times complain of fuffering on account of religion, are 

always the confequence of inteftine feuds among them- 

felves; for the Turks never interfere, till incited or 

folicited by one or other of the parties, 

The Greek nation was once reckoned opulent and 

flourifhing; but it has long been on the decline, and at 

prefent is reduced to a very low condition. This may, 

no doubt, be in fome meafure afcribed to the general 

decline of commerce in that country; but much alfo is 

to be imputed to the unhappy contefts, which have fo 

frequently arifen between thofe who, adhering to the 

old Greek church, acknowledge only their own Patri- 

arch, and thofe who, being latinized, admit the fupre- 

macy of the Pope. 
Thefe religious contefts have, as ufual, been con- 

ducted with all the characteriftic bitternefs of fupertfti- 

tious zeal, and carried on at enormous expenfe. Each 

party, in order to obtain poffeflion of the Aleppo church 
for its own bifhop, have endeavoured to purchafe the 

interpofition of the Porte, in the Patriarch’s nomination 

at Conftantinople; and the difappointed party have fel- 
dom failed to harafs its rival, by vexatious applications 

to the Seraglio at Aleppo, which met always with en- 

couragement: the Bafhaw, always perfectly indifferent to 

the 
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(ok the merits of the caufe, inclining fteadily to the fide which 
jeg paid beft. ‘The fuccefs of thofe ruinous diffentions has 

been various, the parties alternately triumphing; but for 

fome time paft, the old, or orthodox Greeks, though in- 

ferior in number, have found means, through intereft at 

the Porte, to hold poffeffion of the Aleppo church. 

The Jefuit miffionaries, in their memoirs, have given 

fome account of thofe fpiritual diffentions, and of the 

trouble they met with, on their firft eftablifhment at 

Aleppo, from what they term Schifmaticks*. 

The Greek Bifhop of Aleppo leads at beft but 

a folitary life. He is deemed a {chifmatick, by a great 

majority of his nation; and, though they are obliged to 

preferve outward refpect, and to pay his eftablifhed 

dues, they vifit him only on unavoidable occafions, and 

rarely entertain him at their houfes. They even do 

not attend his church, having divine fervice performed 

at home by one of their own priefts, or going to the 

church of the Maronites?3. 

The Greek language is ina manner obfolete at Alep- 

po, hardly any of the natives, who have not travelled, 

> The reader if defirous to know more on the fubject may confult thofe 

memoirs, and in D’Arvieux, Mem: Tom vi. p. 55. 165, &c. he will find 

fome information relative to diffentions among the muffionaries. them- 

felves. 

3 A fucciné& account of the Greek church, and the various herefies of 

which they are accufed by the Latins, may be found in De Moni Hiftoire 

Crit: de le Creance &c. des Nations du Levant. 

being 
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being able to fpeak it, and only a very few pretend to cu ap. 

read it. The priefts are for the moft part able to read apa? 

the fervice in greek, in the fame manner as the illiterate 

among the Roman Catholics read the latin. But this is 

to be underftood of the Aleppeen ecclefiaftics; for the 
orthodox bifhops, as well as their fuite of priefts and dea- 

cons, who are fent from Conftantinople, are ufually 

natives of thofe countries where greek is the vulgar lan- 

guage, and fome of them are tolerably converfant in the 

ancient greek. There is commonly a School at the 

Bifhop’s houfe for teaching it, kept by one of the infe- 

rior clergy: but the fchool is attended by few, befides 

fuch as have a view to an ecclefiaftic life, and of them, 

fome are fent for education to places, where the vulgar 
greek continues to be fpoken. 

The Armenians, in like manner with the Greeks, are 

divided into old and new, or orthodox and {fchifmatick. 

The former are fuperior in number, but not in wealth; 

and their Bifhop lives more frugally than the other 

Bifhops. ‘The Armenians of the old church, are in ap- 

pearance more inveterate enemies to the Pope’s fupre- 

macy, than the moft zealous even of the Greeks. 

The Armenians are among the early fectaries from 

the Greek church, comprehended under the title of 

Monophyfites, on account of their denying two natures 

in the perfon of Chrift. An abftract of other herctical 

articles afcribed to them by the Latins, may be feen in 

De 
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BOOK De Moni,* and a pretty full account of their churches 

‘—»—’ and ceremonies is contained in the Memoirs of the 

Miffionaries 5. 

The Armenians of Aleppo, befides their own lan- 

guage, {peak the Arabic; and moft of them fpeak the 

Turkifh alfo. Their church fervice is performed in 

learned Armenian, which is different from the language 

vulgarly fpoken, and their books being written in it like-~ 

wife, the more learned of the clergy only, can read, or 

underftand them. 

The Armenians are moft rigidly ftrict in their Lents, 

and often reject all propofals of procuring difpenfation, 

however requifite it may be to their health; choofing 

rather to perifh than tafte any thing prohibited. Agree- 

ably to the cuftom of the Eaftern church, they do not 

faft on faturdays; but, except in the great Lent, they 

differ from all the other feétaries of that church, in the 

regulation of their anniverfary fafts®. Their fafts are 
ufually 

aft. Crith pr 142. 
‘ Tom. iii. p. 157 and 62.—De Moni, p. 145. 

‘ The Great Lent Soom al kebeer petty is kept feven weeks. All 

the others that follow are of one week. 

Soom Mar Elias or Soom Yereena Laasslepgcer old Lepage 

Soom al Rafheefhy or Nigely LAS 'Pg0 dint) lP gu 

Soom Kirkoor Saooreege or Greigurious (ws UgryEleo Burg ns 5 Sin 

Soom Sinak or Rhutas (as! Pao S) Ln C0 

Soom al Seidy om Py 

Soom al Saleeb ra bl yo 

Soom Adgiab al Saleeb or Sinafhan Cybiliw pyro CwWbolliaa® ry0 

Soom 
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ufually followed by a feaft; but, as a matter lefs con- c HAP. 

neéted with the general health of the people, a particu- 

lar account of the feafts obferved by the feveral Chriftian 

nations at Aleppo, has been omitted. 

The Syrians, in matters of faith, are moftly reconciled 

to the Romifh Church; that is thofe of Aleppo. The 

learned Affemani, who could not well be miftaken, thinks 

the Syrian nation, fince the end of the laft century, have 

rather relapfed into their former errors’. They pre- 

ferve in general their ancient rites, and, in their church, 

divine fervice is performed partly in Syriac, partly in 

Arabic. None of them {peak the Syriac language, and 

few underftand it, but they often, in the fame manner 

as the Maronites, write the Arabic in Syriac characters. 

Some few of their youth, who are deftined for the 

ecclefiaftic life, are fent to Rome for their education. 

Before the rife of thofe diflentions which deftroyed 

the peace of the Greek church, the name of Syrian 

ferved only to diftinguifh the Chriftian inhabitants of that 

Soom Sarkees or Khader al Akhder pestbo =| P4s0 umsyo C0 

Soom Mar Jacoob Wigtay jle Pyro 

Soom Mar Johanna al Chinkaly ohms /I Lingy sle Cryo 

This laft is a voluntary faft of feven weeks, not obligatory like the 
others. 

Mere on the fubject of the Armenian feafts and fafts may be feen in the 

ui vol. of the Memoirs of the Miffionaries, p. 190. 
’ Bib. Palat. Med. p. 76. 

mo. Li. F exten- 
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Boox extenfive region, bounded by Cilicia, the Euphrates, 

.+— Arabia, Egypt, and the Mediterranean fea; but after that 

period, each fect came to be diftinguifhed by a particu- 

lar name, taken either from its founder, or expreffive of 

the heretical tenets it had adopted. About the middle 

of the fixth century, thofe numerous fects, all agreeing 

before in rejecting the notion of two diftinét natures in 

Chrift, were brought into ftricter union by Jacob Bara- 

deus Bifhop of Orfa (Edeffa) in Mefopotamia, and from 

him took the name of Jacobites. Under this title were 

comprehended Armenians, Cophts, and Abyffinians, 

and though all of them joined in the reception of fome 

leading articles, they fo far differed in difcipline and mat- 

ters of practice, as to leave room for fubdivifion ; in con- 

fequence of which, the name of Syrian came to be re- 

ftricted to the Jacobite Chriftians of Syria and Mefopo- 

tamia®. 

The Maronites are more connected with the Franks 

than the other feéts are. Their children are fent to the 

fchools kept at the convents, where they acquire the Ita- 

lian language, with other accomplifhments which qualify 

them for employment in the European warehoufes. 

The zeal of the Maronites to vindicate their anceftors 

from all imputation of herefy, has mvolved the early 

hiftory of that people in obfcurity, and raifed doubts 

concerning the authenticity of records produced in their 

» See Affeman. Bib. Med. Orient. p. 15 and 75. 

defence, 
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defence. But after all. the pains beftowed by Fauftus cu ar. 
Neroni to invalidate the teftimony of Eutychius and -—~~ 
William of Tyre, it is ftill the opinion of many learn- 
ed catholicks, that the name of Maronite, like thofe of 

Jacobite, and Neftorian, was given to diftinguifh a par- 

ticular fect, diflenting in certain articles of faith from the 

Greek church?. 

They acknowledge the fupremacy of the Pope, and 
have added to their own rites, feveral borrowed from 

the church of Rome. Some of their books are in Sy- 

riac, and others, though in the Arabic language, are 
written in the Syriac character; but very few of them 

underftand that language, and divine fervice is celebrat- 
ed in Arabic”. 

The Eaftern Chriftians, though reading the Holy 
Scriptures is not prohibited, are in general not deeply 
verfed in them; but they are fuperftitioufly addicted to 
the obfervance of fafts, and feftivals. Wednefdays and 

fridays, are meagre days, throughout the year; and all, 

except the Armenians, obferve nearly the fame terms 
in the principal Lents "’. 

° Note VII. 

*? Note VIII. 

* The Lents of the three nations are as follow, 
Greek Syr. Mar. 

The Great Lent before Eafter, Soom al kebeer pred) | Bie days 48. 48. 48. 

The Lent of the Apoftles, Soomal Rafle Uw SI pyo — 12. 12. 4. 
The Lent of the holy Virgin, SoomalSeidy od! Pyo— 15. 15. 15. 

The Lent preceding Chriftmas, Soom al Milad J[_\ugJI (po— 40. 26. 20. 

F 2 The 
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The Lents are kept ftrictly by the laity as well as 

pes clergy. They do not breakfaft before noon; and their 

diet confifts chiefly of herbs, olives, dried fruits, and 

river crabs. Fifh is fcarce, except in the winter; and 

fome of the churches do not permit the ufe of it in 

the great Lents. The monks of all the fects are rigid 

in their fafts, to an extreme. With what rigour the 

Lents are kept by the Eaftern Chriftians, appears from 

the accounts of the Romifh Miffionaries, whofe teftimo- 

ny (at leaft in this point) may be fafely admitted. The 

native Chriftians reconciled to the church of Rome, 

admit in fome cafes of a difpenfation from fafting, and, 

having procured a certificate from the Phyfician, may 

obtain a licenfe from their prieft. But they are in this 

refpect much more fcrupulous than the Roman Catho- 

lics; and the others, as before remarked of the Arme- 

nians, will rather perifh than tafte flefh on a meagre 

day '”. 

Befides Sundays, and the Feftivals fucceeding the 

great Lents, feveral Holydays are fuperadded, on which 

the people, ceafing from ufeful labour, are expofed to 

the temptation of drinking, and other intemperance. 

The native Chriftians have no Monafteries at Alep- 

po, but contribute towards the fupport of feveral in 

Mount Lebanon", and its vicinity. At one of thofe, 

Mar 
» Mem. des Miffions, v. viii. p. 30 and 296.—De Moni Hift. Crit. 

Pp» 143: 
** A picturefque defcription of M. Lebanon, of the hermitages, and of 

the 
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Mar Hannah, the Greeks have a printing prefs, and c HAP. 

publifh now and then a few miffals, or other religious —-~—~ 

books; but their printed books come chiefly from Eu- 

rope'’*. The Aleppeens are not much inclined to the 

Monaftic life; and fuch as take a religious turn, ufually 

enter into orders, and dedicate themfelves to the actual 

fervice of the church's. 

There are however certain private focieties, or con- 

fraternities, compofed chiefly of thofe who have been 

educated at the conventual fchools, which affemble occa- 

fionally, for the purpofe of religious exercife. They 

affect a life of ftricter fanctity, and moft of them re- 

main in a ftate of voluntary celibacy. 

The number of Nuns", efpecially in the Maronite 

nation, is confiderable. ‘They profefs perpetual chaftity, 

are ftrict in their devotional exercifes, and are diftin- 

guifhed by a particular habit; but, as they do not re- 

nounce the world entirely, they continue to be ufeful 

members of fociety in the paternal houfe. Some of 

the more devout of thefe females, in the decline of 

life, retire to Nunneries in the mountains, but the 

number is proportionally {mall that go thither from 

Aleppo. 

the Maronite Convent, Canobin, the ufual refidence of the Patriarch, may 

be feen in la Rocque Voyage de Syrie, &c. Tom. 1. p. 31. 

* Note IX. 

** Note X. 

* Rahby aa) 

Many 
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BOOK Many of the men, but very few of the women, per- 
“— form the pilgrimage to Jerufalem; the women (more 

efpecially the Armenian) from the northern Provinces, 

are more addicted to that fuperftition than the Alep- 

peens. A Chriftian who has vifited the holy land 

obtains the title of Mukfi, and it is ufual from that time 

to let his beard grow. The Clergy do not fhave the 
beard; but the general cuftom of the Chriftians is to 

wear whifkers only. 

The Priefts'? of the feveral nations, drefs nearly in 

the fame fafhion. Their outer veftis black; the other 

garments are of a dark, or purple colour. ‘Their 

Turban is a dark blue; and their Meft, and Babooge 

are black. 

The Revenue of the Priefts is fo fmall, that fuch 

as have families are under the neceflity of exercifing fome 

trade, or of engaging in commerce. 

When the Bifhops appear abroad, they are accom- 

panied by feveral ecclefiaftics, and are preceded by a 

Janizary; they are dreffed in pontificals, and carry a 

crofier. At their houfes, they are approached by the 

Laity with humility more abject than that paid to the 

Turkifh Grandees. Thofe who go to kifs hands at the 

Feftivals, on entering the chamber take off their Turban, 

and as they advance towards the prelate, who is 

placed at the upper end of the Divan, make feveral 

wz Kafees end 

proftrations, 
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proftrations, each time touching the carpet with their 
lips **. 

In temporal affairs, the Bifhop exercifes a certain 

degree of jurifdiction, but has no power to inflict any 
other punifhment than ecclefiaftic cenfure, or ex- 
communication. In contefted matters of property, 

when the parties are not content with his decifion, the 

affair is carried to the Turkifh tribunal. 

The houfes of the Maronites, and of the other 

Chriftians in union with the Romifh church, are open 

to the Latin Miffionaries, who regularly make their 

daily rounds in the Jideida. They are well received 

by the natives, and, as moft of them by practice acquire 
enough of the language to converfe in it, they become 

in time confidential friends of the family. ‘The church 

at the Terra Santa convent, is frequented daily by many, 

(efpecially women) from the Jideida, and crowds of 
both Sexes refort to it from that quarter, at all the 

great Feftivals. 

The converfion of the Turks and Jews being an 

enterprize too ferioufly hazardous to be ever attempted, 

the pious labours of the Miffionaries are confined folely 

to the Chriftian natives; and they certainly are entitled 

to what ever merit may be allowed to an endeavour to 

™ See on this fubjeét Memoires de M. D’Arvieux, Tom. vi. p. 41. and 

Memoires des miffions, Tom. viii. p. 310. 

The Bifhop in Arabic is called Mitran lr 

bring 
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80 0 bring thofe already Chriftian, under the fpiritual domi- 

“—— nion of the Romifh church. The unwearied pains 

taken for this purpofe, may be collected from the ac- 

counts of the Miffionaries themfelves; and from the fame 

accounts it will appear wonderful to a reflecting reader, 

how points of fuch trivial difference, fhould, as if of 

momentous confequence, fo much excite the zeal of a 

Body deemed learned, and fent on purpofe to inftruct 

the unenlightened Eaft. 

The Memoirs of the Miffionaries furnifh numberlefs 

examples of what is here intimated. ‘The Popes have 

fometimes been under the neceflity of writing to the Latin 

Bifhops, in favour of the Greeks in their diocefe. For 

fome of thofe prelates obliged them to rebabtize their 

infants in the Romifh fafhion; to perform mafs with un- 

leavened bread; and many other things contrary to the 

national cuftoms. They even cavilled with them about 

their beards, and prohibited their wearing them of the 

ufual length”. 

In the mean while, to judge from confequences, the 

labours of the good fathers, however well intended, have 

by the revival of theological controverfies, where they 

had long been happily forgotten, contributed more to 

diffeminate a narrow, contentious, and intolerant fpirit, 

than to unite men, profeffing the fame faith, in the 

bonds of mutual good will: an opinicn in the country 

** Voyage du Dandini, p. 203. 

where 
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where the effects are every day vifible, not uncom- cH AP. 

mon among the more fenfible natives”. —— 

For the regulation of national expenfes, and tran- 

facting bufinefs at the Seraglio, each of the Chriftian 

nations has a public agent, or Wakeel*', who being 

eleGted in an affembly of the principal perfons, of the 

refpective nations, is confirmed in his office by the 

Bafhaw, and by him invefted with a Pellice as a mark 

of honour. The Wakeel is always a man of fome 

abilities and addrefs, but he is more efpecially verfed in 

the arts of intrigue, fo requifite in negotiation with the 
Turkifh Grandees; it is of importance alfo to be able 

to fpeak the Turkifh language. He receives a falary 

for his trouble, and enjoys feveral other opportunities 

of getting money; befides which, he is courted as a 

man of confequence. But, with all thefe advantages, 

it is an invidious office: for however uprightly he may 

act, in adjufting the proportion of national taxes, or 

Avanias, he is conftantly accufed of partiality, or 

peculation; his conftituents are never contented, and, 

in all vexatious attacks made upon the nation, he has 

the honour to be among the firft viCtims thrown into 

prifon. 

The Chriftians are fubject to oppreffion, in common 

with the other inhabitants; but they often complain of 

* Note XI. 

a NS, 

Vou. Il. G being 
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Book being the partial objects of petty tyranny, when in 

-—~— reality the Turks of fimilar rank are equal fufferers. 

They, no doubt however, lye under feveral difadvan- 

tages, and in the common walk of life, are liable to 

fuffer from the infolent petulancy of their Turkifh 

neighbours: but hardfhips from the part of government, 

againft which they fo often inveigh, are in many in- 

{tances chiefly owing to their own imprudence. About 

the time that the capitation tax’? is due, numbers of 

the inferior artizans are daily met with in the ftreets, in 

their way to jail; and the gate of the Mohaflil’s prifon 

is crowded by women bringing victuals to their relations, 

who are there confined on account of the tax. The 

fpeétacle carries an appearance of exceflive oppreffion, 

yet, in ftrictnefs, few of the objects deferve commife- 

ration; for, though they know the payment of the 

Kharage to be inevitable, inftead of making provifion 

when in their power to do fo, they fubmit to be 

dragged to jail, to lofe the profit of feveral days labour, 

and preeietl as much in bribing their guards at different 

times, to procure a momentary liberty, as would nearly 

difcharge a debt, which they know, after all evafions, 

muft ultimately be paid. 

The Turban ufually worn by the Chriftians, is of a 

form fomewhat different from that of the Turks, and the 

* This is termed the Kharage z!.. The tribute raifed annually on 

the Chriftians and Jews in the Turkith dominions. Note XII. 

Shafh 
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Shafh is blue and white ftriped. Their flippers are red. c HAP. 

Their drefs, when they appear abroad, is upon the ——~ 

whole, efpecially in refpect to furs, more plain; though 

many of them drefs richly within doors, and affect 

wearing the white Turban in imitation of the Turks. 

Luxury in drefs, as well as in other articles, daily in- 

creafes. 

In general, the Chriftians imitate the Turkifh mode 

of eating. But the Shorba and Pilaw are lefs conftant 

difhes; they eat more Burgle and lefs rice; and oil is 

often employed in their cookery, where the Turks ufe 

butter. Inftead of Hufhaf,* wine and fermented fpirits 

are fubftituted, of which many drink liberally. To 

drink a fmall glafs of brandy, immediately before fitting 

down to meals, is an univerfal practice. 

They do not commonly remain long at table; for as 

foon as they have finifhed eating, they drink coffee, 

and return to bufinefs. On holydays, however, they 

are apt to indulge, and continue drinking and fmoking 

for feveral hours. When the firft glafs is prefented after 

dinner, a flice of apple, or other fruit, is ftuck upon 

the edge of the glafs; a cuftom obferved alfo on cere- 

monial vifits at the Feftivals, when wine is ferved 

before the coffee, and is then termed the feaft cup. 

The Chriftian women do not fit at table with the 
hufband, but minifter to him in the manner before 

* See Vol. I. page 175. 

G 2 defcribed, 
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poo defcribed, when treating of the Harem. Some (par- 
‘—— ticularly of the Maronites) have of late deviated from 

this cuftom, and, adopting the ufe of tables, chairs, and 

fervice in the European ftyle, not only make the female 

part of the family fit down with them at meals, but per- 

mit them occafionally to appear before the Europeans, 

whom they fometimes entertain at their houfes. Moft 

of the interpreters and warehoufemen follow this mode. 

The women always appear, in the ftreet, in a veil, 

which is made of white linen, but different in fhape 

from the Turkifh Furragi. They keep more at home 

than the Turkifh ladies; not being under the fame ob- 

ligation of going to the Bagnio, and feldom making 

excurfions to the gardens*3. It is not however to be 

underftood that they rarely appear abroad. They go 

to church three or four times a week, to the Bagnio 

once in ten days; and interchange vifits with their 

kindred. From the nature of their houfes, (few of 

which have a feparate quarter for the Harem) the wo- 

3 The following paflage is found in page 130 of the former edition. 

“¢ Their confinement (Chriftian women) does not proceed from jealoufy 

<< in refpect to their conduct, fo much as from the fear of bad confequences. 

«¢ fhould a ‘Turk fee and take a liking to any of them.” 

This is certainly a reafon fometimes affigned by the Chriftians themfelves, 

and may poflibly in former times have been founded on experience; but I 

never heard an inftance of violence offered to Chriftian women; and to me 

they appeared to be in all refpeéts as fecure in their perfons, as the Turkith 

ladies. 

men 
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men are under a neceflity of fhowing themfelves, more cu AP. 

than the Turkifh ladies, to the familiar guefts of the ——~ 

hufband.: and they make no fcruple to appear without 

a veil before their priefts, phyficians, and male do- 

melttics. 

The Chriftian ladies are extravagant in the article of 

drefs, which varies only in a few circumftances from 

the Turkifh fafhion. They are not allowed to attire the 

head in the mode of the Turkifh ladies, nor to wear 

ftuffs of certain colours (particularly green) in public, 

but the prohibition fervés only to render them. more 

eager to indulge their fancy within doors. Few of them 

{peak any other language than Arabic; and, though 

moft of the better fort are taught to ‘read and write, 

they feldom make books an amufement. The Arme- 

nian women, befides the Arabic, generally fpeak both 
the Armenian and Turkith. 

They are more formal in their addrefs, than the Turk- 

ifh ladies; they affect a more fubmiffive tone of voice; 

and their courtefy too much partakes of fervility. It is 

the cuftom to kifs the hand of their prieft, of their huf- 

band, and even of the gueft to whom they prefent a 

difh of coffee; and this ceremony is ufually performed 

with an air fo affectedly humble, as at firft to appear 
contemptible in the eye of an European. But this is 
only on ceremonial occafions; in familiar intercourfe, 
they throw off fuch awkward referve, converfe fenfibly, 

and difplay the pleafing, lively talents of the fex. In 
their 
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s ook their fallies, however, they are more guarded than the 

——~ Turkifh ladies ; they do not hazard fuch bold allufions, 

and, in common difcourfe, do not fo wantonly intro- 

duce the name of God. For among the Turkifh ladies, 

it is cuftomary, on the moft frivolous occafions, to ex- 

claim Wullah! by God! or to conjure one another in 

{port Billah al rachman! In the name of the merciful 

God! The Chriftian women have a fet of peculiar 

phrafes, and complimentary expreflions, which if em- 

ployed by a man, expofes him to the reproach of being 

effeminate. 

The men, in general, are rather fawning than affable. 

Thofe in eafy circumftances are hofpitably focial, but 

find it prudent to avoid the oftentation of wealth, from 

fear of attracting the attention of their rapacious go- 

vernors. They are under the neceflity of contributing 

largely to the fupport of the poor of their refpedtive 

nations, as likewife to the payment of Avanias or unjuft 

exactions, from time to time impofed on the nation. 

This laft circumftance has led many to feek European 

protection, under the fan¢tion of commiflions as honorary 

Druggomans, which are obtained from the Porte, at a 

confiderable expenfe, through the European Embaf- 

fadors. By thefe commiflions they are exempted from 

paying Kharage, they are brought immediately under 

the jurifdiction of the refpective Confuls, and, at their 

death, the Conful, not the Cady, puts his feal upon their 

effects. 
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effets. They are diftinguifhed by a peculiar furred CHAP. 

cap, and have the privilege of wearing yellow flippers. ——~ 

Thefe commiffions of honorary interpreters are royal 

firmans, or mandates granted by favour to Embaffadors, 

who difpofe of them to perfons recommended by the 

Confuls ; and, a certain number being allowed at each 

Scale,** the emolument to the Embaflador is fometimes 

confiderable; depending on the vacancies which happen 
during his refidence. Formerly when this indulgence 

was more limited, it proved of real fervice to the Chrif- 

tian nations; the privileges enjoyed by a few fubftantial 

individuals, giving them a certain confequence, put it 

in their power to be more extenfively ufeful, and thus 

contributed to the national good. But the impolitic 

extenfion of it, of late years, has been productive of 

much diforder at Aleppo, and greatly diminifhed the 

refpect formerly paid to the protection ittfelf. 

The Chriftians fometimes betroth their children while 

very young, but do not permit the marriage to be con- 

fummated at fo early an age, as is ufual among the 

Turks: though exceptions to this are fometimes met 

with among the Armenians. ‘The parties do not fee 

one another before marriage, and enjoy little more liberty 

of choice, in refpect to beauty, or other female ‘attrac- 

tions, than the Mohammedans ; but if the girl happens 

to be averfe to the intended match, and cannot other- 

* From the French Echele, and ufed for the fea ports where Europeans 

are eflablifhed in the Levant. 

wife 
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BOOK wife avoid it, fhe threatens to turn Nun; while the men 

—— fometimes elude the engagements contracted by their 

parents, by travelling into diftant countries: inftances 

however of either kind are not common. 

The priefts, from their eafy accefs to families, have 

a principal {hare in matrimonial negotiations; and, hav- 

ing opportunities of being acquainted with the tempers 

of the children, they are fuppofed to be fincere in their 

report. The female relations of the youth alfo, (as 

among the Turks) are employed in the fearch for a 

bride. When the choice is determined, flowers, and 

other fmall prefents, are from time to time, fent from 

the family of the bridegroom to that of the bride, and 

the relations interchange vifits; but the girl, before 

company, will not fo much as touch a flower that has 

come from the other houfe, and if the bridegroom hap- 

pen to be named in her prefence, fhe fuddenly affumes 

a referved air, becomes filent, or retires. “The women 

know this fo well, that when the young lady happens to 

be over-pert, they threaten to make her foon change 

her tone, and the hint is fufhicient to filence her. 

The defcription of a Maronite wedding may ferve as 

a general fpecimen of the Chriftian nuptial ceremonies ; 

for though each fect has its refpective mode of church 
fervice, the difference in that point is not material, and 

the manner of conducting the feaft-is nearly the fame. 

After the bride has been demanded in form, and 

other matters have been adjufted, a certain number of 

the male relations are invited to an entertainment, by 

her 
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her father, in order to fettle the wedding day, which is cu ap. 

ufually fixed at the diftance of a fortnight. asic 

In the afternoon of the day preceding that of the 

nuptials, the fame company again repair to the bride’s 

houfe, and proceeding thence, after fupper, to the houfe 

of the bridegroom, they find moft of the perfons affem- 

bled who have been invited to the wedding. The 

bridegroom, and Shebeen; or brideman, do not at firft 

make their appearance, but, after a fhort fearch, are 

difcovered lurking, as it were on purpofe, in a difhabille 

not fuited to the approaching ceremony. From this 

refuge they are led in triumph round the court yard, 

amid the loud fhouts of the aflembly, and then conducted 

into a chamber to drefs, where the wedding garments 

lye ready difplayed; but before thefe are put on, a prieft 

pronounces a long benediction over them. When the 
bridegroom is dreffed, he is again obliged to make feve- 

ral turns in proceflion, in the fame manner as before. 

The women all this time remain in a feparate apart- 

ment. 

About midnight, all the men, and moft of the wo- 

men, each carrying a wax taper, fet out in a proceflion, 

preceded by a band of mufic, in order to fetch the 

bride. Upon their arrival at her houfe, they are refufed 

admiffion, a party of the bride's kindred ftanding ready 

to difpute the entrance, and in confequence of this, a 

mock {kirmifh ufually enfues, in which the bridegroom’s 

party is always victorious. “he women, now advancing 

Vou. I. H to 
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Bo ox to the inner apartments, foon return in triumph with the 

t—-—— bride, who is entirely covered with a large veil, and 

attended only by her Shebeeny or bridemaid, and one 

or two female relations; for the mother and neareft 

kindred are not by cuftom allowed to accompany her. 

The paternal houfe is in deep affliction at her departure; 

but fhe is received by the expecting crowd, with re- 

peated fhouts of joy, and in that manner conduéted to 
the bridegroom’s houfe. 

On her paffing the threfhold, fhe is faluted with a 
general Zilareet, and, after the long veil has been chang- 

ed for one of red gauze, fhe is led into a large apart- 

ment, and feated in ftate, at the upper end, upon a 

Divan cufhion. In this fituation, it would be an offence 

to decency to utter a fyllable, or to fmile, fhe being by 

etiquette obliged to remain all the time with her eye- 

lids fhut; but is prepared to rife up, and kifs the hand 

of every female who enters the room to congratulate 

her, each being announced by a perfon placed near her 

on purpofe. ‘The women pafs the remainder of the 

night in loud rejoicings ; while the men, on their part, 

are not lefs noify. There is abundance of arrack, 

wine, coffee and other refrefhments, and only a few of 

the elderly guefts retire to reft. When it happens that 

the houfe is not fufficiently large to afford feparate 

apartments for the men and women, an adjoining houfe 

is borrowed for the reception of the men. 

About nine in the morning, the Bifhop or, in the 

lower 
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lower ranks, a prieft, comes to perform the nuptial 

ceremony. The mufic ceafes the moment he enters, 

and a refpectful filence reigns through the houfe. The 

women all veil for his receptioiz, and as foon as he is 

robed in his canonicals, he enters the Harem, followed 

by the bridegroom and the men, in a filent proceflion. 

The bride appears ftanding in the front of the Divan, 

fupported by two women, befides the Shebeeny ; the 

reft of the women fill up the fpace behind. The bride- 

groom dreffed in a kind of fplendid robe, and attended 

by the Shebeen, is placed on the bride’s left hand. The 

Bifhop then proceeds, and, in the courfe of the nuptial 

fervice, puts a crown firft on the head of the bride- 

groom, and next upon the bride: he afterwards crowns 

both the Shebeen and Shebeeny. ‘The man anfwers 

audibly to the ufual matrimonial queftion, but the con- 

fent of the woman is denoted by a gentle inclination of 

the head. The Bifhop immediately joins their hands, 

and after feveral prayers and benedictions, puts a ring 

upon the bridegroom’s finger, delivering another to the 

Shebeeny, to be put on the finger of the bride. To- 

wards the conclufion of the fervice, the Bifhop ties a 

piece of ribband round the bridegroom’s neck, which re- 

mains till a prieft, in the afternoon, comes in form to 

take it off. 

The ceremony thus finifhed, the men return to the 

outer apartments, where it being too early for the whole 

company to dine, a dinner is ferved up, to the Bifhop, 
H 2 with 
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BOOK with his fuite, and a few felect perfons. The paufe 

‘—-—~ occafioned by the Bifhop’s prefence, is at an end the mo- 

ment he quits the houfe, the mufic then ftrikes up in full 

chorus, and, as if to make up for the time loft, the noife 

on all hands is redoubled. The Chriftians on thefe 

occafions are more noify than the Turks, for, befides 

the mufical band which performs almoft inceffantly, 

many of the men join with the profeffed fingers, in the 

chorus. Some of them alfo fhow their fkill in dancing, 

which they feldom do on any other occafion. Inter- 

ludes of buffoons, and jugglers, are from time to time 

introduced by way of variety. The company, in this 

manner, .pafs the whole day ; arrack and wine circulate 

brifkly ; the table at dinner and fupper is covered with 

profufion; and fruits, fweetmeats, coffee, and tobacco, 

are ferved at intervals. 

Between eleven and twelve at night, the bridegroom, 

accompanied only by a few of the near male relations, 

is introduced into the woman’s apartment, where a col- 

lation of fruit and wine is prepared. It is then, for the 

firft time, he fees the bride unveiled. She receives him 

ftanding up, and is with difficulty prevailed on, at his 

entreaty, to refume her place. ‘This interview is foon 

over, for the young couple having reciprocally drank a 

glafs to each other, the bridegroom drinks a bumper to 

the female guefts, and then returns to the company who. 

are waiting without, to receive him with loud acclama- 

tion. 

The 
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The remainder of the night is fpent in the fame man- c HAP. 

ner as the preceding. Next morning, the bridegroom ——~ 

prefents jewels, and other ornaments, to his wife; her 

kindred, at the fame time, making her prefents in 

money. It is not till after fome days, that others who 
have been invited to the wedding . fend prefents of vari- 

ous kinds, and that fhe receives congratulary meflages 

and flowers, from her acquaintance. 

The nuptial feaft concludes with a collation, on the 

afternoon of the third day; after which the whole com- 

pany take leave, except a few intimate friends, who ftay 

to fup with the bridegroom, and confign him at mid- 

night, in a condition moft heartily fatigued, to take pof- 

feffion of his bride. | 

The fucceeding week is filled up in receiving com- 

plimentary meflages ; and on the feventh day, the bride 

entertains her mother and near relations, who. come then 

to pay their firft vifit. 

However the other women may be amufed, the bride 

herfelf enjoys but a fmall fhare in the pleafures of the 

nuptial feaft. The ceremonies fhe is obliged to go 

through for three days, are fatiguing to the laft degree, 

and the inceffant din, joined to the natural timidity of 

the fex, keeps her in a ftate of perpetual anxiety. As 

fhe knows herfelf expofed to the captious obfervations of 

_ ** The marriage feaft now defcribed, and at which my brother and my- 
felf were prefent, was that of a Maronite of one of the principal families. 

The company was numerous and every thing fplendidly conducted. 

her 
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BOOK her own fex, fhe dreads to move a limb left it fhould — 

-—~—~ be cenfured as an offence againft the decorum of her — 

fituation; and if thofe whofe office it is, to take care of — 

her refrefhments, fhould happen to neglect their duty, : 

fhe dares hardly venture to open her lips to afk for a 

glafs of water. I have heard feveral married ladies de- 

fcribe the diftrefs of their fituation with much pleafantry. 

Some have affured me that they were not only half 

frightened out of their wits, by the inceffant buftle, and 

fudden fhouts, but in rifk alfo of perifhing from thirft, 

being neglected by the fervants, in the hurry of their at- 

tention to the company. Befides thefe reftri¢tions 

which terminate with the three ceremonial days, fhe is 

enjoined {trict filence for the fpace of a month, and muft 

confider it as an indulgence, if allowed to utter a few 

words to her hufband. Among the Armenians, this 

term is faid to be protracted to a twelvemonth. It is 

fometimes jocofely remarked by the hufbands, that when 

their wives are particularly obfervant of the precepts 

they receive on this head from the old women, they fel- 

dom fail to make up for it, by their loquacity after the 
expiration of the term. ‘The Maronite women of all 

others appear to be the leaft rigid in the obfervance of 
thofe fevere reftraints. 

The management of their children, in infancy, is 
much the fame with that of the Turks. The mother . 

in general nurfes her child. ‘Two years is the ufual 
period, 
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period, it not interrupted by pregnancy, and then, ra- cuap. 

ther than give it out to nurfe, they continue to fuckle it e 

to the end of the year: but in cafe of earlier pregnancy, 

they feldom choofe to give their own breaft after the 

fourth month, and therefore employ a nurfe. 

The boys pay great outward refpect to the father, 

always ftanding in his prefence, and, in ceremony, wait- 

ing upon him and his guefts at table: but they are fel- 

dom fo well bred as the Turkifh children; the paternal 

authority is not fo firmly exerted, and many are fpoiled 

by early indulgence. They are apt to be furly and ob- 

ftinate, and to behave with fhameful difrefpect to the 

mother. The parents fee, but injudicioufly pafs over 

their petulance, from a pretended dread that chaftife- 

ment might provoke fome rafh refolution fatal to their 

faith. ‘This notion prevails among all the Chriftians, 

efpecially with thofe of inferior rank, though inftances of 

apoftacy are very rare. 

The crime of incontinence is more frequent among 

the Chriftian youth (thofe of the upper rank excepted) 

than among the Turkifh. The fexes, in common life, 

are not fo ftrictly feparated, and caution is lulled by the 

ufe of ftrong liquors, while the paflions are inflamed. 

The dread of ecclefiaftic cenfure has little weight in 

this matter, but it is not the parties alone who are in- 

terefted in the concealment of an illicit amour. <A 

baftard child is an affair of Turkifh cognizance, and a 

whole neighbourhood is liable to be laid under contribu- 

tion, 
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B © OK. tion, on pretence that they might either have prevented 

‘—~—~ the offence, or have given earlier information to the 

magiftrate. It is on this account not improbable, that 

the crime of procuring abortion is more frequent, than 

among the Turks; and that breach of chaftity is not 

heard of among the Chriftians fo often as it really exifts. 

In refpect to common Chriftian proftitutes, they are, in 
the fame manner as the Turkith, fufficiently known to 

the police. 

The fons of Chriftians in any tolerable circumftances, 

are taught to read and write the Arabic, and ufually 

follow the profeffion of the father, in fome branch of 

trade; or they ferve in quality of Scrivans, or agents to 

the Turkifh merchants. They are more accuftomed to 

travel with the caravans, than the Aleppeen Turks, but 

few in proportion leave their native town. 

The Chriftians do not bury their dead fo fpeedily, by 

feveral hours as the Turks. The corpfe fometimes is 

depofited in the church, and thence carried in procef- 

fion to the place of interment, preceded by priefts, and 

accompanied by the relations of both fexes. The wo- 

men are not fo clamorous in the ftreet as the Turkith 

women, but they practife the Wulwaly* at the inftant of 

death, and employ likewife profeffed mourning women 

to affift in the conclamation. The corpfe is carried to 
the grave upon an open bier. 

* Vol. i. p. 306. 
The 
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The Chriftian burial ground covers a large extent toc HAP. 
the Weftward, between the Jideida and the gardens. ——~ 
The graves of the Greeks are lined like thofe of the 

Turks, and a flat ftone with an infcription is laid over 

them. Some families have more coftly monuments of 

hewn ftone, or one large oblong fquare ftone (excavated 

for the convenience of carriage) which is turned down 

over the grave. 

The men upon the death of relations, make little or 

no alteration in their drefs; the women lay afide their 

jewels, and mourn in the manner already defcribed. 

_ Both fexes vifit the fepulchres on ftated days; the wo- 

men go out to the graves of very near relations, almoft 

every morning, during the firft year, and, after that 

period, upon all great holydays. 

The death of a bride, or bridegroom, of a young 
mother, or of an heir of a family, produces now and 

then an occafional Dirge, confifting of feveral ftanzas, 

which is fung to a difmal tune, by certain old mendi- 
cants, who, prefenting themfelves at the door of the 

houfe of mourning, are admitted into the paflage. They 

are encouraged by the women, who take a melancholy 

pleafure in liftening to them; and, though the poetry of 

thefe miferable bards, has as little claim to excellence 

as their mufic, they touch the paffions, and draw tears 
in abundance from the fine eyes of their audience. 

Vor, II. I CHAP. 
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OF THE NATIVE JEWS, AT ALEPPO. 

COMPUTED NUMBER OF JEWS.—SYNAGOGUE.— ANCIENT MANU: 

SCRI?T OF THE BIBLE.—DRESS OF THE JEWS.—THE HEBREW CHA- 

RACTERS EMPLOYED IN WRITING ARABIC.—JEWS SELDOM APPLY 

TO MANUAL TRADES.—ARE CHIEFLY BANKERS, MERCHANTS, &c- 

—SOBER IN THEIR DIET.—LOWER CLASS SLOVENLY AND DIRTY.— 

WOMEN.—THE HIGH PRIEST OR KHAKHAN.—SABBATH.—FEASTS.— 

FASTS.—REMARKABLE FAST OF SIX DAYS.—VOLUNTARY -FASTS.— 

INFLUENCE OF THE JEWS IN TURKEY.—JEWISH MARRIAGES, — 

INTRIGUES. — BELIEF IN THE OPERATION OF EVIL SPIRITS, AND 

EXORCISM. — JEWS REMARKABLY ATTENTIVE TO ‘THEIR SICK- 

—FUNERAL CEREMONIES, &c 

ls de ‘Tue computed number of Jews at Aleppo, is about 

—~— five thoufand'. They dwell within the walls, in thofe 

parts of the city contiguous to the ramparts, between 

the Dark Gate and St. George’s; in the quarter 

bounded by Bahfyta, and the ftreet leading Weftward 

* The number of Jews at Aleppo in the time of Nouraldin, in the 12th 

century, was /:ccording to Benjamin de Toleda) fifteen hundred. Benj. 

de Toleda,.c. xi. Ds 127. 

from 
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from the Mahkamy. ‘Their howes, which have been ¢ HAP. 

already defcribed, lie near each other, but fome ‘Turkith ae 

houfes are interfperfed. They have one Synagogue, 

fituated in what is called the Jew’s flreet, where a ma- 

nufcript of the Old Teftament is preferved, which, as they 

pretend, is of very high antiquity’. The Synagogue 

has been very well defcribed by Pietro della Valle’. 

The Jews are eafily diftinguifhed by their violet 

coloured Babooge, and their ‘Turban: not to mention 

the peculiar caft of countenance fo univerfally remark- 

able in that nation. ‘Their Turban is fomewhat lower 

than that of the Chriftians, though the ftriped fhath be 

much the fame: They wear alfo fhafhes of other 

colours, and tye them in a moft flovenly manner. 

‘“‘ Before the year 1600 (according to Biddulph) the 

*¢ Jews wore red hats without brims, but about that 

‘time a Grand Vizer, offended at the red colour, 

‘“‘ obliged them to wear blue hats*.” By hats he 

means Turbans; and the fhafhes of fome of their Tur- 

bans are ftill red. They all wear the beard; and even 

the Frank Jews are obliged by the Khakhan to comply 

with the cuftom >. 

It is obferved of them that they {peak a more corrupt 

Arabic than the Chriftians. In their morning falutation 

* Note XIII. 

> Parte terza, p. 424. 

* Biddulph in Purchas, p. 1342. 

OL Cvitl xix. 27. 

I 2 on 
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B8oox on the Sabbath day, they frequently ufe the Hebrew; 
~~ but it goes no further than a few words®; none of them 

{peaking that language familiarly, though many read it. In 

writing the Arabic, they very often make ufe of Hebrew 

charaéters, in which their letters are ufually compofed, 

thus a ftranger may be led into the miftake of fuppofing 

them to correfpond in the ancient language. It is re-. 

marked by Leon Modena’ that the Jews of the Morea: 

correfpond in Hebrew, but in other places they employ 

the language of the country, fometimes only writing it in 

the Hebrew character. ‘Their children are univerfally 

fent to the reading fchool, but their learning feldom ex- 

tends beyond the Pfalms of David. Moft of their printed 

books and almanacks are brought from Venice. 

Few of the Jews apply either to manufactures, or to 

manual trades. ‘The principal perfons are bankers, or 

merchants; the others are brokers, grocers, or pedlars. 

The eftablifhed banker of the Seraglio is.a Jew, and the 

private bankers of moft of the Grandees are likewife 

Jews; whence it probably happens, that their nation 

pofieffes fuch extenfive influence among a haughty peo- 

ple, by whom, in a religious light, they are held in ftill 

ereater contempt than the Chriftians. 

° The Hebrew words are Shabath Shalom fio naw to which is an- 

fwered Shabath Shalom Meborak 732 piow maw See Leon Modena 

Degli Riti Hebraici. 

Page 27. 

In. 
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In general, the Jews are a more fober people than c HAP. 

the Chriftians. Many of them are fecured from intem. ——~ 

perance by poverty, befides which, their attendance 

twice a day at the fynagogue on all feftivals, and their 

living fo much under the eye of their Khakhans, render 

it more difficult to conceal debauchery, than it would be 

among a more numerous nation. ‘The lower people 

live chiefly on bread, pulfe, herbs, and roots, dreffed 

with the expreffed oil of Sefamum, which is feldom 

eaten by the other inhabitants. [hey confume more 

poultry than any other animal food, their market being 

often ill fupplied with mutton; and, as their meat muft 

be killed in a particular manner, by a Jewifh butcher, 

they cannot provide themfelves from the ‘Turkifh 

markets. ‘Their meat is fold to their poor at an under 

price, the difference being made up to the feller out of 

the national cheft. But the avarice of the managers of 

this well intended charity, often ftarves the market, fo 

that even the opulent Jews are obliged, like the others, 

to have recourfe to poultry, which can be eafily killed 

at home. 

The lower clafs of Jews are of all people the moft 

flovenly and dirty. No pofitive inftitution could have 

been more wifely devifed, than one by which they are 

laid under an obligation of cleanfing their houfes, as well 

as their perfons, at leaft once a week; and, in this re- 

fpect, their Sabbath is ftricily obferved. It commences 

on 
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BOOK ON the Friday night at fun fet, and ends about the fame 

-~— time next day; but the preparation begins on the Friday 

forenoon, and the women, after cleanfing their houfe, 

and cooking the victuals intended for the Sabbath, go 

themfelves to the Bagnio, and drefs there. 

Of the women, fome may be reckoned extremely 

handfome, but the proportion is lefs than in the other 

nations. ‘Their head drefs differs contiderably in its 

fafhion from that of the Turkifh and Chriftian ladies, 

and is for the moft part richly decked with pearls. In 

the other parts of their drefs, and in their jewels after 

the Eaftern mode*, there is nothing remarkable: only 

that their thin boots and flippers are of a violet colour. 

Their veil is white, but they wear it in fuch a manner 

as to leave one arm at liberty. They have a fingular 

mode of falutation, which is imitated by the children, 

but not commonly practifed by the men, except in their 

own houfes. Inftead of laying the hand upon the left 

breaft, the perfon faluting prefents both hands joined at 

the point of the fingers, which the other touches gently, 

fliding her fingers over them, and then each, by an eafy 

motion, carries her hands, joined at the finger points, 

to her own lips. ‘They have aifo a peculiar way of 

exprefling an abfolute negative, by biting the thumb 

nail of the right hand, and then quickly thrufting the 

hand forward. 

* Vol.i. p. 107. 
The 
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The Jeweffes, in common difcourfe, employ feveral ¢ #,4 ?- 

phrafes and terms not in ufe among the other natives, and —~—~ 

they fpeak the Arabic with a remarkable and peculiar 

accent. 

The women, in the prefence of f{trangers, are always 

veiled ; and, in common, they do not eat at the fame 

table with the men: though on holydays, when there 

are no ftrangers, they often dine together. On their 

Sabbaths, they remain a confiderable time at table, 

drinking wine made according to their law; and, on 

thofe occafions, they may fometimes be heard finging 

in chorus: but their fongs have nothing gay, or feftive, 

they are more like Pfalms chanted in what is meant for 

a tune, but happens unfortunately to be the oppofite to 

all melody. ‘Sandys appears to have entertained a no- 

tion of their vocal mufic equally unfavorable. Speaking 

of their finging the liturgy in the fynagogue, he obferves 

‘¢ they fing in tunes that have no affinity with mufic?®.” 

‘The mode of chanting over the grace cup is explained 

by Leon Modena, and he remarks further, that the Jews 

in Italy are not reftri¢ted to wine prepared by Jews only. 

From the common circumftance of feveral families 

living in the fame houfe, and of intermarriages among 

near kindred, it naturally happens that the Jews live 

rather more familiarly with the women, than either the 

Turks or Chriftians, and the women appear more neg- 

ligent in veiling before perfons of their own nation. 

* Travels, p. 114. 

ePage 41. 49. 
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BOOK The chief prieft is by way of eminence called the 

.+— Khakhan *° or great Khakhan, but the title is given alfo 

to all the priefts in general. ‘They are diftinguifhed 

from the other Jews by the fize and colour of the Tur- 

ban, and by the long wide fleeves of their outer gar- 

ment. 

The Khakhan exercifes temporal as well as fpiritual 

authority, and his decifions are for the moft part more 

refpected, than thofe of the Bifhop are by the Chrif- 

tians. His civil jurifdiction however is very limited, 

and the parties may always appeal to the Mahkamy, 

The priefts poffefs a fufficient ftock of erudition to gain 

the reputation of very learned men among a people 

little verfed in literature: They read the fcriptures in 

the original language, and explain them by traditions 

and commentaries, tranfmitted down by former Rabbies; 

but they feldom or never hazard any new opinions of 

their own. ‘The fchools are kept by fome of the in- 

ferior priefts, who, in the manner of the Turkifh Sheihs, 

go about to the houfes to conduct the {cholars to fchool. 

Addi&ted tenacioufly to their ancient rites, as well as 

to the more modern rabbinical precepts, the Eaftern 

Jews are ftrict obfervers of the Sabbath'’. It hath 

already been obferved that the women, having begun 

© Note XIV. 

* Yom al febt Cu! fas, or fimply al febt, The feventh day. 

Note XV. 

their 
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their preparation on the Friday forenoon, go in the CHAP. 

afternoon to the Bagnio; but they return in time tone) 

light the lamps before the Sabbath commences. The 

men alfo retire earlier than ufual from their bufinefs, in 

order to drefs,.and prepare themfelves. 

On Saturday, divine fervice is performed morning 

and afternoon, at the Synagogue, which is regularly at- 

tended by both-fexes. The reft of the day is fpent in 

vifiting, feafting and private devotion. All are dreffed 

in their beft apparel, and, towards evening, numbers of 

the men may be feen fauntering about Garden gate, or 

fitting in the porch. 

There is an abfolute ceffation from all labour and 

bufinefs ‘*: ‘Their victuals are cooked the day before "; 

and, taking the prohibition of kindling fires to be of 

perpetual obligation '*, they make none in their houfes 

on the Sabbath; and only in cafe of ficknefs in the 

family, permit fires to be made by others, for warming 

food or medicine, for which purpofe they retain a 

Bidoween, or a Chrifti\n fervant, in the houfe %’. The 

common people are aflifted by certain Bidoween wo- 

men, provided with {mall pans of lighted charcoal, who 

go along the Jewifh ftreets, on a Saturday, crying fire! 

fire! to fell. 

* They will not themfelves open a letter of bufinefs, but will read it if 

opened by another. 
33 Exod. xvi. 23. 
% Exod. xxxv. 3. Note XVI. 
ss See Leon Modena, p. 54. 

Vou. Ii. K But 
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BOOK But they do not include in the reft of the Sabbath, an 

\“—.—~ indifcriminate ceffation from all works of neceffity, and 

mercy, and are moft particularly affiduous in their care 

of the fick’®. It is a cuftom among the men, on their 

return from the Synagogue in the forenoon, to go in 

parties together, from houfe to houfe, to vifit the fick ; 

and as it is fufficient for a perfon to be confidered as 

fick, if he does not make his appearance at public wor- 

fhip, people though really indifpofed, often make an 

improper exertion to go to Synagogue, in order to avoid 
the fatigue of ceremonious vifits. The women, unlefs. 

to very near relations, defer their vilits to. the fick till 

another day. 

The Jewith ecclefiaftical year commences about the 

vernal equinox; and Nifan, which anfwers to part of 

March and April, was reckoned the firft month. On the 

fourteenth of that month is celebrated the feaft of the 

paflover'’, followed immediately by that of unleavened 

bread'*, and forming together in continuation, one of 

the principal feftivals of the Mofaic law’?. ‘The prepa- 

ration 

* See Leon Modena, p. 208. 

" Beefih sass in Hebrew Pafcha Nmbd Exod. xii. Levit. xxiii. 5. 

* Aid il Phtyre J! Ous Myn7in Levit. xxiii. 6. Numb. xxviii. 17. 

» Thefe two feftivals though diftinét, pafs indifcriminately under the 

fame name. They are fometimes called Beefih; but more commonly at 

Ale po, 
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ration for the feaft of unleavened bread, is a work often a Ps 

much labour, and employs feveral days. The venge-—-—~ 

ance denounced in cafe of leaven being found in the 

houfe, is matter of ferious concern to the Eaftern Jews. 

Every corner is rummaged, and wafhed with fcrupulous 

care; and their kitchen utenfils are new tinned. Was 

the moft determined unbeliever in the divine legation, 

to fee the ragged garments, with the miferable fhreds 

of mats, carpets, and coverlets, which are fcoured on 

that occafion, and hung out in the air, he would perhaps 

be apt to regret, that, in a country fo fubject to con- 

tagious diftempers, the ordinance had not been politically 

extended to other feafons of the year. 

This conjoined feftival lafts eight days, of which the 

fecond and the eighth (except that they make fires, and 

cook victuals) are kept ftrictly like Sabbaths, and the 

men do not appear in the Bazars; but on the interme- 

diate five days, though the merchants do little or no 

bufinefs, they come fome times to the Bazars, to fee 

their friends and amufe themfelves. Their bread is 

made of fine flower in very thin cakes; and they pre- 

pare their own fweetmeats with fugar carefully clarified; 

fuch as are made by the common confectioners being 

Aleppo, Aid il Phtyre. ‘ It is remarked that the Evangelifts Mathew 

“and Mark called the fourteenth of Nifan (that is the day of the pafl- 

* over) the firft of unleavened bread, and that the feaft of unleavened 

“« bread is by St. Luke called the paflover.” Math. xxvi. 17. Mark xiv. 

12. Luke xxii.1. See Jennings, vol. ii. p. 210. Reland, p. 454. 

2 lefs 
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BO OK lefs pure, and liable to fermentation: the common peo- 

“—-~—~ ple ufe honey inftead of fugar. They drefs in their 

holyday clothes, the children are crowned with garlands 

of rofes, and the women difplay their finery. 

Fifty days after the third day of the paffover, is cele- 

brated the feaft of Pentecoft, which continues two days”. 

The feftival at which the Jews chiefly entertain their 

friends, and which draws a concourfe of f{pectators to 

their houfes, is the feaft of Tabernacles*. It com- 

mences, agreeably to the primitive -inftitution, on the 

fifteenth of Tefri, the feventh month of the facred year, 

but continues nine days’*.. The Turkifh ladies at this 

feafon ftroll in troops among the Jewith houfes, ‘to fee 

the tabernacles, and are feldom refufed admittance. 

Such as are acquainted with the family, are entertained 

* This is commonly called Aid il Anfera %pcisJ! as alfo Shabooat 

Usqggbi myawn feaft of weeks, Exod. xxiv. 22. 

“© The Rabbies call this feaft Gnatfereth nayy the word which we render 

«© folemn affembly (Levit. xxiii. 36. Deuter. xvi. 6) which though it never 

« js applied to the Pentecoft in Scripture, yet they in a manner appropriate 

‘«< it to this feaft.” Jennings, vol. ii. p. 225. Reland Ant. p. 473. 

The Chriftians likewife give this name to their feaft ; and the zevrnxesn of 

the New Teftament is in the Arabic tranflation oyoiss| 

» Aidal Mdulle a) 4s Hifcoth in Hebrew mapn Reland Antiq. 
Levit. xxiii. 34. Exod. xxiii. 16, Numb. xxix. r2. 

** Note XVIT. 

with 
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with coffee, fweetmeats, and fherbets ; the others, after c H AP. 

fatisfying their curiofity, retire without ceremony. Need 

The tabernacles are varioufly conftructed, and. dif- 

pofed in different fituations according to the fize, and 
other circumftances of the houfe. ‘They are placed 

fometimes upon the {mall Terraces in front of the upper 

rooms; moft commonly in the: court yards; and where 

feveral families live in the fame houfe, after every other 

place is occupied below, they erect the tabernacles on 

the flat tops of the houfes; for each family, however 

poor, muft have its own tabernacle. The ordinary 

method of building them is by faftening to the corners 

of a wooden Divan, four flender, erect. pefts, which 

ferve to fupport on all fides, a reticulated. work of green 

reeds, a {pace only in front being left for the entrance. 

This, on the outfide is covered with frefh myrtle, and 

is hung on the infide with chintz, or burdet hangings, 

the roof is thatched with reeds not ftripped of their 
leaves, and their beft cufhions and carpets are employed 

to drefs the Divan. ‘[Thefe wooden Divans have the 

advantage of being eafily moved, and two or. more may 

be joined together. In-fome of the principal houfes, a 

permanent wooden Kiofk, built upon a ftone Muftaby 

in the middle of the court, is made to ferve the purpofe, 

which being already latticed, is eafily covered with 

reeds, and myrtle branches. The Divan and hangings 

are here richer, and the door and windows are decked 

with garlands, and other ornaments, made of tinfel and 

gilt 
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soox gilt paper. There is ftill another method ufed, in 
IJ. 6 A A ee F, 

W——) order to avoid the litter of withered leaves. This is by 

erecting a temporary booth, confifting of flight pofts 

papered over, and wreathed from top to bottom with 

flakes of cotton. Hangings fupply the place of walls, 

and the whole is roofed with mats. 

The reeds employed for the tabernacles are fupplied 

by the Aleppo gardens, but the myrtle is brought from 

Antioch, and other parts, and both, in large quantities, 

are expofed to fale in Bahfeeta. They receive likewife 

from Latachea, or ‘Tripoly, the fruit of the citron, and 

palm branches, which are required for certain rites per- 

formed within the Synagogue. ‘Thefe arrive fome days 

before the feaft, and are diftributed by the Khakhan ; 

but they are not, by the Aleppo Jews, confidered as 

materials for conftructing the tabernacles. The citron 

is carried in one hand, and the palm branch, with fome 

{prigs of myrtle tied up together, is carried in the other. 

The myrtle preferred for this purpofe is fuch as has got 

the leaves growing in three upon the ftalk, inftead of 

growing in pairs as ufual, and fuch {prigs, for they are 

rather rare, are with much pains felected from the heap. 

The willow is common at Aleppo, but neither the 

branches of that, nor the olive are employed in making 

the tabernacles, and reeds are not mentioned in Scrip- 

ture. ‘* When Nehemiah upon the revival of this feaft, 

‘* directed the people what branches to gather he called 
‘¢ fome 
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*‘ fome of them by different names, which we render c HAP. 

‘< olive branches, pine branches, &c*’.” ee 

_ The Jews in their tabernacles entertain vifiters of all 

nations. ‘They always eat there, and generally fleep 

alfo, unlefs the weather happens to be unufually cold. 

The mornings and nights in October, are always frefh, 

and the infirm are not under an obligation to expofe 

themfelves; but if it happens to rain in the night, 

which, in fome years, it does in very hard fhowers, uni- 

verfal confufion enfues; for the conftruction of the taber- 

nacles is too flight to refift the ftorm *. 

This feftival, in the eyes of ftrangers, appears more 

fplendid than any of the others kept by the Jews. ‘They 

entertain hofpitably at their houfes, fend prefents of 

various forts of fweetmeats to their friends, and all bufi- 

nefs is fufpended. 

The joyous appearance of the feaft of tabernacles, 

joined to other circumftances, gave rife to a miftake 

among the Heathens that it was celebrated in honour of 

Bacchus; as appears from a paffage in Plutarch, which 

is often quoted’*’. I have frequently obferved the Jews, 

with the citrons and palm branches in their hands, 

walking to the Synagogue; but may fay, as Plutarch 

a1 Nehem. viii. 15. Levit. xxiii. 40. See Jennings, vol. ii. p. 229. 

* See Reland Antiq. p. 479. 

*s Plutarch Sympof. lib. iv. queft. v. tom. il. p. 671. 

did, 
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po ox did, that of the rites performed within doors, | am per- 

-+~— fectly ignorant. 

The feaft of trumpets*®, which is kept the firft and 

fecond of Tifri, is the feaft of the Jewifh new year. — 

The Jewifh civil year begins with Tifri which is the 

feventh month of the facred year.—‘‘ The civil year 

‘‘ begun with the equinoctial new moon in Autumn ; 

‘‘ the facred or ecclefiaftical, with the equinoctial new 

‘* moon in Spring. The civil, according to which all 

‘¢ political matters were regulated, was the more ancient, 

‘¢ and was perhaps the fame with the patriarchal year 

‘¢ which is fuppofed to have originally commenced at 

‘¢ the creation”’.” 

There is nothing remarkable in the exterior celebra- 

tion of this feftival, only that the boys may be heard, 

now and then in the houfes, winding their ram-horns. 

The two remaining feafts obferved by the Jews are 

not of. divine inftitution. The one is the feaft of Dedi- 

cation”®, and is kept eight days from the twenty firft of 

December, 

** This is commonly by the Jews ccalled Ras al Sinne aiwJI (1) 

pwn wea Numb. xxix. 1. Levit. xxiii. 24. 

*7 Jennings vol. ii. p. 118. 
** Hanaka LXdS UI MN eyxaine John x. 23. 

«< This feftival was inftituted by Judas Maccabeus on his having purified 

«the temple and the altar, from the pollution of Antiochus Epiphanes ; 
“* and 
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December, but not with the fame folemnity as the 

Mofaic feafts. 

The other is the feaft Purim’, which is celebrated on 

the fourteenth and fifteenth of the month Adar, (March) 

and is preceded by a faft to be hereafter mentioned. 

The two days of Purim are confidered by the Jews as 

their Carnaval, and are fpent in high jollity. 

In reciting the annual fafts obferved by the Jews of 

Aleppo, the firft in order, from the commencement of 

the civil year, is the faft of Keidalia, kept in the third 

of Tifri, immediately after the feaft of the new year*. 

The only faft of Mofaic inftitution is that kept on the 

tenth of Tifri, (Sep. 23) and is of all others obferved 
with moft rigour. It is a faft of twenty-four hours com- 
plete, and women with child, or fick perfons, who are 

exempt on other occafions, will hardly accept of any 

“‘and was celebrated for eight days fucceffively, in the month Chiflan, 
<< about the Winter folftice.” 1. Maccab, iv. 52. 59. 

“« It is mentioned by Jofephus as a feftival much regarded in his time.” 

Antiq. lib. xil.c. 7. Jennings p. 311. 

” Aid il Foor _j4xJ! Qas Wp OW Reland Antig. p. 534. Jenn. p. 309. 

The feaft of Purim was inftituted by Mordecai, to commemorate the deli- 

verance of the Jews from Haman’s confpiracy Efth. ix. 20. 

* Soom Keidalia LISP go This is kept in memory of the murder of 
Gedoliah, on the third of Tifti (which in 1776 fell on the 26 of Septem- 
ber.) See 2. Kings xxv. 25. 

Vou. TI, L dif. 
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Bo Ox difpenfation on the day of expiation +’, nothing but im- 

‘——~ minent danger of life declared by the phyfician, can 

juftify the breach of this faft. Some of the ignorant 

vulgar among the Chriftian natives, pretend that the 

Jews have fometimes, on this occafion facrificed a 

Chriftian child ftolen from its parents; and to fome fuch 

idle ftory the Englifh Chaplain Biddulph probably al- 
ludes in 1600. ‘* The Jews ftill obferve all their old 

‘* ceremonies and feafts, facrifices only excepted. Yet 

‘‘ fome of them have confeffed that their phyficians kill 
‘‘ fome Chriftian patient or other, whom they have under 

‘‘ their hands at that time, inftead of a facrifice 3?.” 

The next faft is one of thofe obferved by the Jews, 
after their return from the captivity. It is kept on the 

tenth of Tibeth (which month anfwers to part of De- 
cember and January) and is the day on which the Chal- 

dean army commenced the fiege of Jerufalem*. The 
fourth faft is that kept on the day before the feaft of 

Purim, on the thirteenth of Adar ++. 
*“ Soom Chipur arnt (yo exprefied by the Jews -)'2 oO In the 

Hebrew 0597 oY Levit. xvi. and xxii. 27. 32. Day of expiation. Anci- 
ent Univerfal Hiftory, vol. iii. p. 204. 

“« It was kept alfo as a Sabbath, and in the Talmud is called Joma yoy 

“The day, by way of eminence, and by the Helleniftic Jews ca€éarou 

cx€Earwv. Jennings, p. 265. 

# Purchaf. lib. viii. chap. 9. p. 1342. 
3 Soom Afara bi Tibet Cinmbas Ilwle pyro by the Jews n3p3 AWwy Dw 
* Soom Efter jiu) ¢gso by the Jews NbN Drs Efth. iv. 16. 
This is kept on the thirteenth of Adar, (which in 1776 fell on the 4th of 

March) but in leap years it is poftponed to the 13th of the intercalary month 
Viedar. 

The 
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The fifth and fixth fafts are kept in commemoration 
of the. calamities which befell the holy city. The one, 

on account of the capture of the city, is kept on the 

feventeenth of Tamuz 5; and the other on the ninth of 

Ab, in memorial of the burning of the city and the 

temple *. 

The fafts mentioned hitherto, are of univerfal obliga- 

tion, to be difpenfed with only in certain circumftances ; 

there are others of a voluntary kind, not conftantly ob- 

ferved. A faft reftricted to the firft born is kept on the 

Vigil of the paffover*’; another is kept on the Mondays 

and Thurfdays, for fix weeks together, in the months of 

January and February **; and a private faft is kept on 

the anniverfary of the death of parents *. 

But the moft remarkable of all the voluntary fafts, 

is one of fix complete days, during which time thofe 

who faft, religioufly maintain an abftinence from all kinds 

of nourifhment, not fo much as fuffering water to enter 

their lips, and, what they reckon almoft an equal hard- 

* Soom fhiba Afar b Tamuz (July) Leg! oa bale Ls Cyc 

NON. AWwy mypsaw ow 

* Soom Tifha b Ab (Auguft) UI, olek5 Pyo IND Mywn ow 

Thefe fafts with two others already mentioned are found in Zech. viii. 
19. The names, as well as of thofe that follow, are exa¢tly as written by the 

Aleppo Jews. 
” 'Taanit bi hurut SS ad wile AI AN 
3° Taanit Shoobabeem x Lee Cagle Draw myn. 
” See Leon Modena. p. 78. 

L 2 fhip, 
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Oc fhip, renouncing tobacco*. Some, during the two firft 

+—~—~ days of this faft, make their appearance in the Bazar to 

tranfact bufinefs, but confine themfelves afterwards 

clofely to the houfe, and pafs the time in reading the 

Scriptures, or in prayer. During the two firft days, 

they fuffer both from hunger and thirft; but afterwards, 

the fenfe of hunger being blunted, they fuffer chiefly 

from thirft. After the third or fourth day, they appear 

for the moft part dull and droufy, their breath becomes 

in a high degree offenfive, and their pulfe, finking, is 
variably quick, and flow. On the evening of the fixth 

day, at the expiration of the faft, they moiften the throat 

with a few fpoonfulls of oil of almonds, and afterwards 

fip chicken broth. ‘They return by flow degrees to the 

ufe of folid food, and it is a long while before they re- 

cover their former appetite. 

It was faid in the former edition, that all the Jews 

make the attempt to keep this faft once in their lives. 

But upon further inquiry this proved to be a miftake, 

the faft being only attempted by a few perfons of extra- 

ordinary fan¢tity. In the life time of the father of the 

prefent Khakhan, when my brother was at Aleppo, 

about a hundred perfons annually kept it; but, fince 

that Khakhan’s death, the number has gradually de- 

creafed. During my refidence at Aleppo, feldom more 

than from fourteen to twenty, in the year, attempted to 

« Taanit Shabuah ¢ lashes wiles pray miyn 

keep 
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keep it; but few began who did not accomplifh it. Icuar. 
have been informed from Aleppo, that in the years 1775 —~—~ 

and 1776 there were between twenty and twenty-five 

perfons who kept the faft; and a man then living, af- 

ferted that he had kept it feven times. The number 

therefore who make the attempt is inconfiderable, and of 

thofe fome are unable to complete it. A perfon who 

fhould die in the attempt would be confidered not as a 

Martyr, but as one finfully obftinate; neverthelefs, they 

often perfift fo long, as to bring upon themfelves a train 

of tedious diforders, and to fome it has been known to 

prove fatal. 

The Greek Monks of M. Athos, in the beginning of 

their Lent, keep a faft of three days, that is, on Monday; 

Tuefday, and Wednefday, they faft till the third or 

fourth hour of the night; and in the holy week, after a 
repaft on the Thurfday, they maintain ftrict abftinence 
till the Saturday evening. ‘he miffionary who relates 

this was aftonifhed at their aufterity ; and remarks it to 

his Superior, as far exceeding the practice of the moft 

rigid French Monks. But the Jefuit would have had 
more caufe for aftonifhment, had he been acquainted 

with the Jewith faft*. 

Befides the general annual fafts, the Jews on account 
of famine, plague, or other public calamities, obferve 

occafional fafts, accompanied with folemn fupplications 

*" Mem. de Miffion. vol. viii. p. 74. 
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boox in the Synagogue; and there are alfo private devotional 
“——~ fafts kept by individuals. 

A Jefuit Miffionary relates a fingular religious pro- 

ceffion at Aleppo, on account of the depredation made 

by the locufts, in the circumjacent country. In this 

the Turks obliged both Chriftians and Jews to join, and 

the priefts accordingly marched in their refpedtive can- 

onicals. The proceffion however was without fuccefs, 

which the Miffionary afcribes to the indecent affociation 

in fuch an addrefs to heaven’. 

From the extenfive connection of the Jews with the 

commercial world, their fafts and feftivals occafion an 

almoft univerfal ftagnation of trade. They not only 

prove an impediment to the departure of the great cara- 

vans, but retard their march when actually upon the 

road ; and even the Bafhaws, and other Grandees, are 

fometimes obliged to poftpone the difpatch of their 

own affairs, when it happens to interfere with the Jewifh 

holydays. 

In the Baffora caravans, it is ufual for the Jews, 

when in the Defert, to procure an efcort from the cara- 

van-bafhi, and make a forced march on the Friday, in 

order to reft on their Sabbath. The caravan marches 

as ufual, and either takes them up on the road, or they 

overtake it on the Saturday night. When their holy- 

* Mem. de Miffion. p. 116. 

days 
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days happen about the time of a caravan’s departure © 4 / 

yi 

AS P 

from the city, they generally find means of prevailing “~~ 

on the caravan-bafhi to delay fetting out till after the 

feaft. 

That a people fo defpifed fhould be able, amid fo 

many obftacles, to maintain fuch a ftrict obfervance of 

ancient inftitutions, is at once a proof of the power of 

determined pertinacity, and of the tolerant fpirit of the 

‘Turks. 

In general, the Jews marry at an earlier age than the 

Turks. Some are betrothed when very young; others 

only a few months before marriage. As intermarriage 

is permitted among near kindred, the parties, in fuch 

cafes, have an opportunity of previoufly feeing and 

knowing each other; otherwife the bride is fecluded 

according to the manner of the Eaft. 

The Jewifh marriages are celebrated with great 

pomp, the nuptial feaft continuing feven days. ‘The 

bride is accompanied by her mother and near relations, 
and the ceremony is performed in the prefence of as 

many, befides thofe invited, as can find room in the houfe; 

fo that there is always a number of Turkifh and Chrif- 

tian women among the fpectators. The Caftle band of 

muficians is employed the firft day, and, on the fubfe- 

quent days, they have chamber mufic, dancers, and 

buffoons. Perfons only of inferior rank, as before re- 

marked, 
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300K marked, either dance or profefs mufic, and the Jews 
—— have performers of their own nation of both fexes. 

The bride is feated in an arm-chair, in the middle of 

the open Divan, or Alcove, with three enormous paint. 

ed. wax tapers burning before her. She is covered with 

a red gauze veil, through which her face and drefs are 

plainly enough difcernable. Her eyelids are clofed, and 

fometimes glued together; her complexion is ufually 

heightened with rouge; and her hands are placed, one 

on each fide of the clafp of her cincture. She is richly 

dreffed in Venetian filks, and, befides the ufual jewels of 

gold, fhe is adorned with precious ftones, and a profu- 

fion of pearls. Her mother and fome near relations fit 

in chairs on each fide, the reft of the women ftand, all 

are veiled, and occupy the fpace behind the bride, and 

part of the court yard. 

In this fituation, the bride remains expofed to view 

near an hour before the men make their appearance ; 

fome religious ceremony requiring their attendance 

upon the bridegroom at the Synagogue. But as foon 

as that is concluded, they come thence in proceffion, 

preceded by the Khakhan and two or three other Rab- 

bies. The mufic, which had before been playing, in- 

{tantly ceafes when they enter the houfe, and the pro- 

ceflion advancing to the front of the Divan, the nuptial 

fervice commences. ‘The bride and her two attendants 

rife from their chairs, and, a part of the fervice being 

read, 
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read, or recited, the bridegroom, conducted by his © #4? 

father, afcending the Divan, is placed clofe to the bride “~~ 

upon the left hand. The father then covering the heads 

of both with the woollen veil, or taled*? commonly ufed 

in prayer, returns to his place below. In the courfe of 

the fervice, (which is rather long) two bumpers of wine 

are prefented to the officiating Khakhan, who, each 

time, after drinking the wine, throws down the glafs 

upon the pavement. ‘This part of the ceremony differs 

from the cuftom in Europe, according to Leon Modena, 
who fays that the Khakhan chants a benediction over 

the cup of wine, and then prefents it to the bride and 

bridegroom; that he chants fix other benedi¢tions over 

a fecond cup, which is likewife prefented to the nuptial 

pair; that the wine remaining in the cup being poured 

out on the ground, the empty glafs is returned to the 

Khakhan who breaks it on the pavement. 

But it is obferved by the author that this, as well as 
feveral other rites, varies in different countries. 

I am informed from Aleppo that a ring is put upon 

the firft joint of the bride’s forefinger by the bridegroom, 

which the mother afterwards adjufts properly. “Though 

43 This is defcribed by Leon Modena, p. 15. and 23. See Numb. xy. 
38. and Deuter. xxii. 12. 

The Jews always put this veil over their head when they pray in their 

houfes, and wear alfo the Teffelin on their forehead, and on one hand, 

which are defcribed by Leon p. 24. and 25. See Deuter. vi. 8. xi. 18. 

Vou. Il. M I have 
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BOOK I have been often prefent at marriages, this part of the 

_— ceremony had efcaped my notice. 

At the conclufion of the fervice, the veil is removed, 

and the bridegroom defcending from the Divan, receives. 

the congratulation of his friends. He is then attended 

in proceflion, by the male part of the company, to his 

own houfe, where a grand collation is prepared, confift- 

ing of fruits, and a variety of excellent {weetmeats. The 

bride, with her company, arrives foon after, and is re- 

ceived with the ufual acclamation of the women, which 

joined to the caftle mufic in the court yard, form together 

an intolerable din. ‘The women feaft in feparate apart- 

ments from the men, and, at night, the bridegroom takes 

poffeffion of his wife. 

The mother and a few of the bride’s near relations, 

remain with her till the end of the week, but the other 

women retire at night to their own houfes, and return, 

as it fuits their convenience, on the fucceeding days, 

The marriage expenfes, independant of clothes, are very 

confiderable; for befides entertaining a number of guefts 

for feven days, victuals are diftributed to the poor. 

It is afferted by Leon Modena, that the J ews ought 

to marry between the age of eighteen and twenty**. At 

Aleppo, they often marry at an earlier age, and all 

(however poor) marry at one time or other. Polygamy 

“ Page 83. 

1S 
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is rare among the Jews. They feldom claim the legal ¢ #4 P. 

privilege, and then only in cafe of the woman’s barren- —~—~ 

nefs, or want of a male child: indeed it is rather held 

{candalous to have two wives under any other pretence. 

While I was at Aleppo, there were not above twenty 

who had more than one wife. I met with two or three 

inftances, where perfons of low condition, on account of 

their wives barrennefs, had taken a fecond wife, and 

who foon had the mortification of feeing both become 

pregnant. In one cafe particularly, both wives continued 

for feveral years to bring a child every fifteen months, 

which the pious Hebrew confidered as a punifhment for 

not trufting to God’s providence. 

The female married domeftics, among the Jews at 
Aleppo, continue in fervice till they have children of 

their own, and are very often employed as nurfes in the 

families of their former mafters. ‘The Jewifh women 

more frequently call in the aid of a wet nurfe, than the 

Chriftians of equal rank, and feldom continue to fuckle 

their child, efpecially if a male, after they are affured of 

being pregnant ; but, where no impediment intervenes, 

the child is kept at the breaft eighteen or twenty months. 

They appeared to be more prolific than either the 

Turkith or the Chriftian women, but a larger proportion 

of their children, as far as I could judge, died in infancy. 

Intrigues among the Jewifh domeftics are perhaps 

more common than among the Chriftian: not that the 

M 2 women 
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BOOK women are lefs chafte, but opportunities being moos 

“—— favorable, they are more expofed to temptation, and 

poverty prevents the fervants marrying early. The 

dread of a national Avania* makes every one wifh to 

keep matters private, and when.a girl proves with child, 

fhe is either fent to another town to be delivered, or is 

provided by the family with a hufband, in time to fave 

her credit. Their illicit amours would appear to be 

confined to their own nation; for the Veneral Difeafe, 

though common among -the Turks and Chriftians, is 

very feldom met with among the Aleppo Jews. 

The Jews more generally than the other natives, be- 

lieve in the exiftence of Evil Spirits, and their agency 

in the production of certain maladies, Diforders of the 

hyfterical kind, epilepfy, and madnefs, are commonly 

afcribed to the operation of fpirits, and, in fuch cafes, it 

is remarkable, that they do not truft folely to their own 

Rabbies, but call in the Mohammedan Sheihs to pray by 

the patients bed-fide, and to exercife various means of 

exorcifm. They are addicted, like the Turks, to judi- 

ciary aftrology, but appear to be more credulous in re- 

fpect to the African impoftors who profefs magic, and 

go about telling fortunes. Among a multitude of fu- 

perftitious cuftoms pra¢tifed by the women, the following 
is very common. ‘They tie a little piece of rock allum 

* See Vol. i. page 316. 

upon 
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upon the headdrefs of their children, as an unfailing pre- © Ga #. 

fervative againft the fafcination of evil eyes. The allum, —-——~ 

as they pretend, intercepting the baleful influence, is 

{plit into pieces, and the child efcapes unhurt. It is 

impoflible to perfuade many, who are perfons in other 

refpects of good fenfe, that allum thus expofed is. liable 

to crack from natural caufes; they appeal to experience, 

and have always a number of inftances ready to produce 

of the efficacy of the charm. 

Some of the Jews pay a devotional vifit to Jerufalem, 

but the cuftom is not general. A fhorter pilgrimage to 

the village of Tedif*s (where they pretend. Ezra was 

buried) is performed by numbers of both fexes, and a 

few Devotees, in the decline of life, retire to end their 

days in the holy land, either at Jerufalem, or Saphet. 

The town of Saphet is mentioned by Biddulph in 

4601, as fituated upon a mountain, where the Jews had 

an univerfity, fpoke the Hebrew, and enjoyed more li- 

berty than in any part of the holy land*®. Maundrel 

from the top of Mount Tabor, faw Saphet to the 

‘ Weftward, which ftands upon a very eminent and con- 

‘fpicuous mountain, and is feen far and near. May 

‘ we not prefume that Chrift alludes to this city in thofe 

‘ words in his Sermon. (Mathew v. 14.47) In the year 

** Tedif al Bab. 

* Biddulph in Purch. p. 1350. 

* Maundrel’s Journey to Jerufalem. 

1759) 
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BooxK 1759, Saphet fuffered much from an earthquake. Thad 
10 

“— occafion fome time after, to fee a Jewifh woman who 

‘had been dug out from the ruins of one of the houfes. 

None of the Eaftern people are fo attentive to the 

fick in acute difeafes, as the Jews. The female rela- 

tions, who take upon themfelves the office of nurfes, are 

ftritly fcrupulous in the exercife of their duty. They 

are punctually obedient to directions, and are fo diftinG 

in their report of what happens in the interval of the 

phyficians vifits, that in drawing up an account of the 

epidemical difeafes, the journals of the fick of that na- 

tion, were always found of particular fervice. The 

Rabbies adminifter fpiritual confolation to the fick, and 
have fometimes been obferved to accompany their pray- 

ers with the following rite, in appearance fuperftitioufly 

whimfical. The Rabbi, placed by the bedfide, is pro- 

vided with a knife, upon the point of which is ftuck a 

{mall piece of bread. ‘This, after pronouncing certain 

words, is prefented to the patient’s breaft, where it is 

held fome time, then pointed to the fide, and fuccef- 

fively to the ftomach and the belly, the Rabbi all the 

while muttering his prayers. 

The conclamation at death is pra¢ctifed by the women, 

but hired mourners are feldom called in to affift at the 

Wulwaly. The corpfe is carried to the grave in a co- 

vered 
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vered bier, and is accompanied by the men only, the c HA P. 

women remaining affembled at the houfe of mourning. ——~ 

The women vifit the grave the morning after the 

funeral, and the morning of the feventh, and of the thir- 

tieth day. Some go thither every morning of the firft 

week. On thefe occafions, they are not lefs loud in 

their lamentation than the Turkifh women, but they are 

more temperate in their gefture. They go out for the 

laft vifitation on the anniverfary of the funeral. The 

men vifit the grave on the feventh day, and again at the 

expiration of the year. Thefe are the terms ufually ob- 

ferved, though they are not abfolutely fixed. The 

graves, of fuch of the Rabbies as are particularly re- 

{pected, are vifited by the relations every Friday morn- 

ing, for a twelve month. 

Both fexes make fome alteration in their drefs by way 

of mourning. The women lay afide their jewels: the 

men make a {mall rent-in their outer veftment. 

CHAP. 



C,H AL Pi. . iy, 

OF THE PRESENT STATE OF LITERATURE AT ALEPPO 

INTRODUCTION OF LITERATURE AMONG THE ARABS —NEGLECTED 
BY THE TURKS—SAID TO HAVE REVIVED IN SOME DEGREE, IN THE 
PRESENT CENTURY.—SCHOOLS.—COLLEGES. —LIBRARIES.—MANU- 

SCRIPTS COLLECTED BY SOME MERCHANTS.—PHILOLOGY.—THEO- 
LOGY.—JURISPRUDENCE.—ASTRONOMY.—JUDICIARY ASTROLOGY’ 
—MAGIC, &c.—MATHEMATICS.—NATURAL HISTORY.—HISTORY AND 
GEOGRAPHY.—POETRY. 

a In the beginning of the Moflem Empire, the Arabs 
—— paid little regard to other ftudies than thofe of their lan- 

guage and their law. Phyfic indeed, is faid to have 

been in fome repute, but it made no confiderable pro- 

orefs as a {cience, till long after, when the works of the 

ancient Greek phyficians came to be tranflated into the 

Arabic language. 

It was about the middle of the eighth century, when 

the Empire was transferred to the houfe of Abbas, that 

learning began to emerge from its infancy ; the intro- 

duction of philofophy and other fciences being com- 
monly 
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monly afcribed to al Manfur, the fecond Khalif of that cuap. 

line. The fucceeding Khalifs continued to encourage —W—~ 

men of learning, particularly the celebrated Haroon al 

Rafheed; but his fon al Mamun, who afcended the 

throne in the year 813, is univerfally acknowledged to 

have been the moft eminent patron of learning among 

the Arabs. He was at great pains and expenfe in col- 

leéting Greek books, and gave the moft liberal encou- 

ragement to fuch perfons as were qualified to tranflate 

them. From that period, Bagdad was reforted to by 

ingenious men from all quarters, and a tafte for litera- 

ture was rapidly diffufed throughout the Moflem domi- 

nions. 

Of the Emeers, or princes, who, in the decline of the 

Khalifat, erected States almoft independent of Bagdad, 

there were many who continued to patronife fcience ; 

and the Syrian Emeers are entitled to a fhare in this 

honorable diftinction. Under the Atabek, Fatimite, 

and Ayubite Dynafties, learning ftill furvived, not only 

amidft domeftic feuds, but even amid the more cruel 

ravages of the Holy War: and, after the abolition of 
the Khalifat in 1258, it ftill met with encouragement 

under the Mamaluke princes, who reigned in Egypt 

(of which Syria was then a Province) for a fpace of two 

hundred and fifty years; or till the final reduction of | 

Egypt by the Emperor Selim, early in the fixteenth 

century '. 

* Note XVIII. 

Vo, Il. N The 
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The Ottoman Turks, a fierce and warlike people, had 

+— little leifure, in the infancy of their Empire, for the cul- 

tivation of letters, and fince its eftablifhment in Europe, 

have fhown a national difpofition fo unpropitious to 

fcience, that perhaps hardly any thing has been added 

by their induftry to the ftock tranfmitted from the Arabs. 

It does not even appear that they were at much pains 

to colleét the Arabic manufcripts, which muft have been 

difperfed in the new conquered Provinces, but negli- 
gently left them either to perifh, or to be tranfported 

into other countries, where the language in which they 

are written is very little underftood, or cultivated. 

The number of Oriental manufcripts preferved in the 
European libraries is very confiderable. Befides thofe 

in the Vatican, and in feveral private libraries on the 
Continent, the Leiden, Parifian, Efcurial, Florentine, 

and Imperial catalogues, contain between feven and 

eight thoufand. ‘The Bodlean, at Oxford, poffeffes be- 

tween two and three thoufand; and the other libraries 

in Britain, (of which the printed catalogues have fallen 

in my way) upwards of three or four hundred: the 

whole together amounting to above eleven thoufand 

volumes, of which much the greater part are Arabic. 

A rough comparative fketch of the volumes contained 

in the refpective libraries has been inferted in the. ap- 

pendix, from which it will appear what a large propor- 

tion is claimed by philology, law, and divinity; and that 

the 
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the whole of the medical books fcarcely amount to feven c HAP. 

hundred. ae 

Confiderable as the European colle¢tions may appear, 

they are not to be compared with the ancient Saracen 
libraries. Renaudot remarks that upon the extin¢tion 

of the Fatimite Khalifat in Eygpt, in the year 1171, 

Saladin, when he took poffeffion of the Royal Treafury, 

found a magnificent library, confifting of one hundred 

thoufand volumes; and Cafiri remarks that the royal 

library at Cordova, in the tenth century, (if credit may 

be given to the Arab Hiftorians) confifted of fix hundred 

thoufand volumes. A certain Hadgi Calfa of Conftan- 

tinople is mentioned by Renaudot, whofe library in the 

laft century confifted of above forty thoufand books’. 

It is commonly faid, and may perhaps be true, that 

the Turkifh Grandees have within this laft half century, 

applied more to letters, than in former times; but in- 

ftances are ftill not uncommon of Bafhaws and other 

great officers, who can neither read nor write. The 

Mohaffil of Aleppo, who held that office many years, 

was inthis predicament. It was matter of furprife to 

an European, to fee a man of that rank under the 

humiliating neceflity of fending for a fecretary to read a 

common letter, or of applying to fome perfon in com- 

pany to decipher the title of a memorial. Several of 

the elder Bafhaws were almoft equally illiterate. Some 

7 Note XIX. 

N 2 on 
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800K On the contrary, among the younger Bafhaws, affected 

~— to be fond of letters, and appeared at their audiences 

furrounded with books, and papers. One in particular 

(Chittijee Bafhaw) wrote a remarkably fine hand, and 

ufed to have fpecimens of his own writing hung up in 

frames, in the chamber where he gave audience. 

The peculiar ftyle of {tate papers, and of complimen- 

tary epiftles, deviates fo much from ordinary language, 

that the perfons employed to write them, make it their 

particular ftudy and profeffion; and thus it naturally 

happened that the Grandees neglected an accomplith- 

ment which ancient cuftom had configned to the inferior 

office of a fecretary: but though few of them write, or 

are capable of writing their own letters, many of them, 

are at leaft able to read the language. A great number 

of the old merchants, are likewife very illiterate, but 

moft of the rifing generation in that line of life, are fuf- 

ficiently inftructed to carry on their private correfpond- 

ence, though in other matters they have recourfe occa- 

fionally to the Scribes. 

Adjoining to fome of the principal Mofques, are pub- 

lic day-fchools for the education of boys. ‘The teachers 

are Sheihs who have a fixed falary, befides a gratifica- 

tion from the fcholars, according to their circumftances. 

The boys as they fit in the fchool, may be feen through 

large windows opening towards the ftreet, and, as they 

read aloud altogether, the noife they make in getting 

their 
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their leffons, may be heard at fome diftance. When cH A P. 

they read, their body is in continual motion backward —-~—~ 

and forward, which is not unufual even among the men, 

in reading the Koran. The fcholars are not allowed to 

{troll in the ftreets by themfelves, but are conducted to 

and from fchool, either by fervants, or by the mafter 

himfelf, who goes round the houfes to know how his 

pupils behave at home. He is highly reverenced, and 

the ufual way among the women of keeping the boys in 

order, is by threatning to complain of them to the Sheih. 

The colleges’, intended for ftudents more advanced 

in life, are very few in number. The building com. 

monly confifts of a reading room, a library, an apart- 

ment for the Sheih, and fome have a few bed-chambers 

for ftudents, who are alfo allowed a {mall penfion. The 
Sheih or Profeffor’s falary is very inconfiderable. In 

ancient times, the number and condition of the colleges 

at Aleppo, were much more refpectable; but the re- 

venues have in procefs of time been fraudulently con- 

verted to private purpofes. ‘The foundation of many of 

thefe fchools ftands recorded in books ftill extant. Eben 

Shuhnah (a native of Aleppo) has written a hiftory of 

the city, and, among other things gives a particular ac- 

count of the Mofques, chapels, {chools, and other chari- 

table foundations. His book, on this account (as I 

was told) was confidered as making difagreeable dif- 

3 Middrafe dyn je 

coverles. 
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BOOK coveries. About the year 1765, a new Middrafe was 

~~ built by Ahmet Effendee, near the Mofque of his brother 
Omar Effendee, He had collected a number of books 

at a confiderable expenfe, which he intended for the 

library. 

The modern colleges are more properly feminaries 

of pedantry and fuperftition, than of fcience; and are 

chiefly frequented by the ftudious of the poorer clafs, 

who dedicate themfelves to the fervice of the Mofque. 

The young Effendees fometimes attend them, but, after 

a certain age, they more ufually have private tutors at 

home. Grammar and fchool divinity are the fubje¢ts 

chiefly taught at college. 

Both colleges and fchools, (like the Mofques) are for 

the moft part erected by rich men, from motives of real 

piety, or by way of propitiation for offences againtt 
heaven. The Ofmanli have another inducement to 

pious foundations, the right of nomination of truftees, 

putting it in their power to fecure to their family a cer- 

tain revenue, which is held facred by the Porte. 

It has always been the cuftom of the Effendees, to 

affume at leaft the appearance of refpect for learning ; 

but they have no liberal notion of fcience. Strangers 

to experiment, they indolently content themfelves with 

what is found in books, and almoft every fact, and every 

opinion for which they can produce written authority, 

is held to be true. Of the faculties given them by na- 

ture, 
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ture, memory alone is exercifed, the others either ruft ¢ H 4 P. 
from inaction, or are employed to purpofes very foreign tone 
from literature. 

Some of them poffefs, what is reckoned in that 

country,.a confiderable collection of books; but it fhould 

be remarked, that the number of volumes in an Aleppo 
library, might eafily be contained in a fmall book cafe. 

The books titled on the edge of the leaves, are ufually 

laid flat one upon another, in heaps. A mode of ar- 

rangement fuppofed to preferve them more effectually 

from duft, but very inconvenient when the book wanted, 

happens to lie at the bottom of the pile. 

It has of late become a fafhion among the opulent 

merchants to colleét books, and as they are treafured 

up with great care, it is impoflible to procure the loan 

of them, and difficult even for perfons to obtain accefs 

to confult them. The fafhion in the mean while (founded 

on the mere pride of poffeffion) has greatly raifed the 

value of manufcripts; for the Sheihs, who ufed formerly 

to be almoft the only bidders at auctions, and who are 

unable to contend with rich competitors, are now in a 

great meafure excluded as purchafers. 

The expenfe of copying manufcripts is very confider- 

able, though the Scribes earn little more by that kind of 

labour, than a fcanty maintenance. ‘Lhe paper in com- 

mon ufe is imported from France and Italy, and is 

glazed at Aleppo. Their ink is almoft as thick as print- 

ing 
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BOOK ing ink, and their ordinary pens are of reeds, of a dark 

eae reddifh colour, fomewhat thicker than the common reed. 

When a manufcript of any confequence is finifhed, 

it is ufual to invite a certain number of Sheihs and 

Effendees to be prefent at the reading of it. Each perfon 

comes provided with a copy of the book to be col- 

lated, together with a ftandifh and a pipe, and, while 

one reads the new codex aloud, the others keep their 

eyes attentively fixed on their refpective manufcripts. 

Slight miftakes, or omiffions in punctuation, are quickly 

corrected in going along, without interrupting the 

reader; but when more important errors, or various 

readings happen to occur, they lay down their books, 

refrefh their pipes, and deliberately proceed to confider 

the matter. On fuch occafions, the debates and digref- 

fions are apt to run out to a great length, fo that the 

main bufinefs which brought the company together, 

very often advances flowly. 

The learned beftow a great deal of time upon the 

Arabic language, and the more ftudious Effendees con- 
tinue throughout the better half of life, to receive occa- 

fional leffons from their old mafters. ‘The pronunciation 

of the pure Arabic is widely different from that of the 

vulgar tongue, being always read with the vowels dif- 

tin@tly expreft ; and, befides giving a full found to the 

vowels, the pronunciation of the learned Arabic is re- 

markable, 
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markable, on account of what is termed nunnation, C HA P. 

which confifts in doubling the vowel points at the end -—--——~ 

of words, and reading as if they terminated with the 

letter N. Thus the word Ridgil a man, written and 

pronounced in the common way without the vowel 

points, is in the language of the learned, pointed, and 

read Rajulon, the vowel point, ‘o, u, or ou being doubled’ 

(which is the nunnation) having the fame effect as if the 

word ended in N+. 

They have a great number of books on philology, 

which feems to be their favorite ftudy. Befides the two 

large dictionaries, the Sehah and Camus$, they have a 

variety of modern abridgements. 

Theology® and jurifprudence’, comprehending fcho- 

laftic divinity, and the voluminous commentaries on the 

* Oy he). See more on this fubjeét and on that of the vowel points. 
Note XX. 

* Al Sehah el=.J! This work has been tranflated by Golius in his 

Arabic and Latin Didtionary. The author died about the year 1007, and 

was named Abu Nafr, Ifmael, Ebn Hamad, Al Jauhari. 

Al Camus O~gel. The Thefaurus of the learned Giggeus was princi- 

pally compiled from this Arabic Dictionary. The author’s name was Mo- 

hammed Ebn Jacub, Ebn Mohammed, al Shirazi, al Phizuzbadi, and he 

died at the age of almoft ninety in the year 1414. See Golius Prefat. 

The author of the Camus {peaks of a large dictionary named Lama con- 

fifting of fixty volumes, and written before the Sehah of which he alfo 

makes mention. See Herbelot. 

In the Efcurial catalogue, a much more ancient dictionary than either of 
thofe, is mentioned, Cod. 566, the author of which is fuppofed to have 

died about the year 693. 

* Alm al Calam eUSI 
7 Alm al Fekah axsJ| Js See Herbelot, p. 343. and Note XXI. 

Pox. Il. O Koran, 
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LOOK Koran, and the Sonna, conftitute the principal objects 

-——~ of Mohammedan ftudy. ‘The ancient writers on thofe 

branches are numerous, and having in a manner ex- 

haufted the fubject, the modern ftudents are occupied 

in collecting promifcuoufly, the opinions of their an- 

ceftors, without venturing to correct errors, or to re- 

move any thing from the heap of learned Jumber. A 

curfory view of the authors referred to in the preceding 

note will fhow what an ample field is open for Moham- 

medan theology; and by looking into the catalogue of 

Oriental manufcripts preferved in feveral libraries in 

KXurope, the reader will find that the ftudent verfed in 

the Mohammedan law, muft acquire his knowledge by 

turning over a multitude of volumes. The books on 

divinity and law appeared to be preferved at Aleppo 

with more care, than thofe which treat of hiftory, or 

other fubjecis; but to what degree they are ftudied, I 

was incapable of judging. 

Of the four great Mohammedan doétors or lawyers, 

the founders of fo many orthodox fects, which ftill bear 

their names, Abu Hanifa bn Thabet, is in moft repute 

in Syria, though the others alfo are highly refpected. 

He died at Bagdad in the year 767. 

The Hanifites are termed the followers of reafon, 

(Ifhab al Raay) in diftinction from the other three fects, 

who in their legal decifions pay more regard to the tra- 

ditions of the Prophet and his companions *. 

‘Note XLT]: 

Aftronomy, 
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Aftronomy?’, once fo favorite a fludy among the c HAP. 

Arabs, is at prefent wholly neglected. Many books one-—~ 

the fubject are preferved in their libraries, and they have 

alfo fome inftruments; but fo little is known of the fcience 

at Aleppo, that during my refidence there, one perfon 

only was found capable of calculating eclipfes, and on 

that account had the reputation of a moft profound 

Aftronomer. 

Before the introduction of Greek Learning at Bag- 

dad, Aftronomy among the Arabs, hardly deferved 

the name of fcience; but after that period it became a 

fafhionable ftudy, and, under royal patronage, was cul- 

tivated with fome fuccefs. The Khalif Al Mamun par- 

ticularly diftinguifhed himfelf in that branch, being the 

author of celebrated tables, which are mentioned by Al 

Fraganus in his elements of Aftronomy'*. But notwith- 

ftanding the aid they borrowed from the Greeks, and 

the favorable ferenity of the climate, they are faid to 

have made few improvements". 

° Aftronomy in the literary language is termed cug/! lc or 3g! ple 

Alm al Heya; but in the vulgar tongue it is not diftinguifhed from Aftro- 

logy, both being called ees s Alm al Nidjoom, the {cience of the 

Stars, and a profeffor of either is indifcriminately called j=‘ Minidjm. 

‘e Golius Alfragan. c, v. and viii. Pocock Specimen p. 6. Marigny Hitt. 
des Arabes. 

Note XXIII [t]. 

O 2 Judiciary 
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Book Judiciary Aftrology ” ftill retains its credit in the Eaft 
Ill. 

‘.—~ and pretenders are always found ready to take advantage 

of the popular credulity. Some of the Grandees retain 

an aftrologer among their dependants, and the Ullama 

do not appear to difpute the truth of the fcience; though 

the populace chiefly are the dupes of impofture. The 

aftrologers pretend to foretel future events from in{pec- 

tion of the Horofcope, and predi& wars, peftilence, and 

other public calamities ; but, for the moft part, they are 

very fuperficially acquainted with the principles of the 

{cience they profefs, and talk of Albumafar as well as 

other ancient writers, without having ever feen their 

works"}. Their almanacs are very neatly written, but 
feldom 

" Though Judiciary Aftrology be commonly confounded under the fame 
name with Aftronomy, Alm al Nidjoom, it is fometimes diftinguifhed with 

more precifion, Alm al Ahkam al Nidjoom py | cle J. (&slc) als 

Alm (finaat) Al Ahkam al Nidjoom. Renaudot makes a very good remark 

on the fondnefs of the Orientals for judiciary aftrology. Hift. Patriarch, 

Alexandc. p..275. 

«3 The name of this celebrated aftrologer is Jiafar Eben Mohammed 

Ebn Omar Abu Maafhar al Balkhi, and may ferve as an inftance of the con- 

fufion produced by naturalizing proper names from a foreign language. 

Albumafar, pronounced in the Englifh manner, would be altogether unin- 

telligible in the Eaft; for no one could divine that Al Abu Maafhar (the 

father of Maafhar) was the perfon meant. 
A Lift of the works of this author may be feen in the Efcurial cata- 

logue ; as alfo an account of his life from an Arabic author. The time of 

his 
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feldom conftructed at Aleppo, being brought either from 

Conftantinople or Cairo. ‘They are written on long nar- 

row fcrolls, in ink of various colours, and are divided 

into feveral columns containing the Greek, as well as 

the Arabian, days of the month, the days of the week; 

and the figns of the Zodiac. ‘Two other columns are 

allotted to aftronomical remarks; the fortunate and un- 

fortunate days, and rules for preferving health, &c. and. 

at the top of all, is traced a Horofcope for the year. For 

fetting out on a journey, beginning any work, and even 

letting blood, or taking phyfic, a preference is given to 

certain days. of the week ; and this fuperftitious diftinc- 

tion of black and white days, though not rigidly ob- 

ferved by the Turks, is common in a certain degree to 

all the natives. 

Magic, or forcery'*, with various modes of divina- 

tion’, are pra¢tifed in private; for thefe occult fciences 

are not approved of by the Ullama, and fortilege”, 

which had been fo much in ufe among the Pagan Arabs, 

was exprefily forbidden by the Prophet. 

his death is not mentioned there, but he is faid to have lived to the age of a 

hundred, and if he died, as fuppofed, in the year 885, he muft have been 
born 15 years earlier than the time mentioned by Herbelot. 

™ Alm Sibr eo 

*> Alm al Rumle Ax JI als 

** Alm al Fal ,JlaJ! whe 

The two laft are often in converfation ufed fynonymoufly, though al 

Rumle more properly fignifies geomancy, and the Fal Sortilege and Augury, 

the word Fal fignifying Omen. See Pocock Specimen p. 323. 

The 

IOI 
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BOOK ‘The influence of evil eyes, is of all the fpecies of 
—~— fafcination, that which mects with moft general credit. 

Children and young animals, being fuppofed peculiarly 
liable to the malignant influence, are provided with vari- 

ous charms by way of defence, and it is owing to a 
fuperftitious apprehenfion of evil eyes, that the peafants 

confent with reluctance to let any perfon enter the rooms 
where their filk worms are feeding. 

Nefcio quis teneros oculus mihi fafcinat Agnos. 

The Greeks and Romans were not more addiéted to 
this fuperftition, than the Orientals are at this day. 

Among a variety of inftances univerfally believed in 
Syria, I have heard it afferted that there was a Kurdeen, 
lately deceafed, who had been known to crack a large 

chryftal vafe, by merely looking at it from a diftance. It 

would have been unpolite to have betrayed incredulity 

on this occafion. ‘* The being ignorant of the caufe 
‘takes from the credit of hiftory, but innumerable 

“things have evidently exiftence, although the caufes 

‘‘ of them are hidden from us'’.” Yet it would have 

puzzled the fubtilty of a Greek fophift, to have faved 
fo extraordinary a ftory from ridicule. 

The univerfal belief in forcery and occult influence 

of various kinds, naturally maintains the credit of Talif- 

” Plutarch Sympos. lib. v. Q. 7. 

mans, 
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mans, and Amulets; fome of which, being fan¢tified by, 2% 
religious fuperftition, are employed in one form or other “~~ 
by the natives of all ranks. ‘The ‘Valifman" confifts of 
certain caballiftical characters engraved on ftone, metal, 

or other fubftances, or elfe written on flips of paper. It 
is not requifite to their effect, that they fhould be con- 
{tantly carried about, for they may be depofited with 
equal fuccefs in particular places ; and in this refpect 
feem to ftand diftinguifhed from the Amulets, which are 

always fixed to fome part of the body. 

Though the Turks frequently have recourfe to charms 
they are lefs expenfive in their Talifmans, than fome of 
the more Eaftern people, and do not fo much give way 
to that fuperftition. * They have charms againft fcorpions, 
ferpents, bugs, and other vermin; but one employed to 
protect the houfes from Mufquetoes deferves particular 
notice. This charm confifts in certain unintelligible 
characters contained in a little flip of paper, which is 
pafted upon the lintel of the door, or over the windows. 
The charm, or rather divine gift, has defcended heredi- 
tarily in one family, which diftributes the papers gratis, 
on a certain day of the year, and fome of the cravett 
Effendees are employed in writing them previoufly to 
the anniverfary. On the appointed day, the people re- 
pair to the gate of the houfe early in the morning, and 
to each in turn is delivered the papers required, together 

* Telfem ewe 

with 
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Boox With a quantity of pafte fufficient to fix them up. 

Certain conditions are indifpenfably neceflary to give 

efficacy to the charm. The perfon muft be fafting, and 

muft preferve inviolable filence, till after the paper has 

been fixed in its proper place. It may be eafily con- 

ceived that a multitude parched with thirft, and crowd- 

ing clofe together in a May morning, fome pufhing for. 

ward, others endeavouring to return with the prize, amid 

a hundred obftacles,; the mifchievous petulance of fuch 

as mingle in the crowd merely to provoke others to a 

breach of the conditions, and the hard tafk exacted of 

the females to remain mute amid numberlefs temptations 

to fcold; fhould in the event prove favourable to the 

Mufquetoes. The Effendees who diftribute the papers, 

go through their part of the farce with admirable folem. 

nity of countenance, and in moft of the Turkifh houfes 

of lower rank, thofe and other papers of the like kind 

may be obferved formally pafted up. 

The Amulet"? is compofed chiefly of certain names 

** Himail UUs 

The Amulets above mentioned (diftinguifhed from thofe of a medicinal 
kind which are compofed of various drugs) are fomewhat of the fame kind 

with the frontals of the Jews, and the phylacteries adopted in the early times 

of chriftianity, which, though condemned by fome of the fathers of the 

church, are ftill in ufe among fome of the Eaftern Chriftians. Whether 

fuch as are fuppofed to act by magical power be diftinguifhed in the Arabic, 

from Talifman’s, I do not exactly know: I believe Telfem and Himail are 

ufed indifcriminately for both. 

Several manufcripts on the fubject of Amulets and Taille are preferved 

in the Efcurial library. See Caffiri, Bibl’ot. Arabo-hifpana. v. i. Aflemani 
Bibliot. Medic. Pal. Cod. 486. 

m 
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of the Deity, verfes of the Koran, prayers, or the like, ¢ HAP. 

comprehended in {mall bulk, in a form convenient to be —~—~ 

worn. Little flips of paper of this kind rolled up are 

often concealed in the fhafh of the Turban. 

There is commonly at Aleppo, one, or more, of the 

medical tribe, who have acquired a fufficient fmattering 

in alchymy to beggar themfelves by the expenfe of a 

laboratory, and the neglect of better bufinefs; but the 

alchymift is in general to be met with among the adepts 

in aftrology, and other occult arts*. The poffibility of 

the tranfmutation of bafer metals into gold, is believed 

in fpeculation by many of the Ullama; but the fraudu- 
lent practifes of pretended artifts have fo often been de- 

tected, that people are become more cautious, and in- 

ftances are now rare of their falling into the {nare. 

Giaber Ebn Heian is one of the moft celebrated Arabian 

alchymifts. Herbelot fays there is a book of his entitled 

Kitab Giaber, and a great number of works on the fub- 

ject of the philofopher’s ftone. He. lived about the mid- 

dle of the ninth century, which is two hundred years 

later than the Era aflumed by fome writers*. He is 

» Al Kimia Lawl 
The word Simia srw is ufed only for magic; I never obferved it applied 

to alchymy, nor even to natural magic, in which laft fenfe it is probably un- 

derftocd when joined with Kimia. Herbelot, p. 810. Note XXII. 
*« Herbelot p. 337. Boerhave Element. Chem. tom. i. p. 15. 

Vou. II. P mention 
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BOOK mentioned in the Arabic Literary Hiftory of philofophers, 

‘“——~ but it does not from thence appear when he lived”. 

Mathematical ftudies *3 do not enter into the general 

plan of Mohammedan learned education, and admitting 

a few exceptions, are fo univerfally neglected, that the 

fcience, in refpect to the modern Arabs, may be faid to 

lye entombed in the voluminous writings of their an- 

ceftors. Euclid was among the Greek writers whofe 

works were firft tranflated into the Arabic. Hejiage 

Ebn Jofeph made a tranflation for the Khalif Haroon, 

and afterwards another more complete, by command of 

Al Mamun. Caffiri has given an account of Euclid’s 

writings extracted from the Arabic Literary Hiftory of 

philofophers. Renaudot, who was far from being par- 

tial to the literature of the Arabs, allows. them fome me-- 

rit in mathematics and geometry *. 

They are taught practical arithmetic * fufficient for 

the ordinary purpofes of bufinefs, but it may be remark-. 
ed that the native merchants. ufually making their calcu-- 

* Caffiri Bibliot. Arabo-hifpana, tom. 1. p. 423. M'S. p. 251. 

** Hindefi or Alm al Hindefi andigs! sls or Avid,. is the term vulgarly 

ufed in a general fenfe for mathematics, but more particularly for geometry, 

* Bibliot. Arabo-hifpana, tom. i. p. 139. Renaudot Epift. ad Dacer. 

Fabricus, Bibliot. Grec. lib. ii. c. 24. 

2s Arithmetic is termed Alm al Rukm on ales or Alm al Hifab 

beset ls 

lations, 
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lations, however complex, without the affiftance of pen ¢ 14" 

and ink, the Europeans are often furprized at their-—~—~ 

adroitnefs, where merchandize of various forts and 

value are included in the fame bargain. The Turk 

merely from his head, varies the proportions, adds, mul- 

tiplies, and divides, and in his turn, wonders that the 

European unneceffarily fills up half a fheet of paper with 

cyphers. 

In Algebra”, they are as fuperficially verfed as in the 

other branches of mathematics. The Arabs however are 

generally allowed to have improved Algebra, and to 

have introduced the knowledge of it into Europe; while 

they themfelves afcribe the invention to Diophantus 7”. 

Natural hiftory, and the experimental part of phyfics, 

have made no progrefs for many centuries. The errors 

in the firft, which have been tranfmitted in fucceffion 

* Gibr am Al Gibr pcm 
« Algebra vox Arabica eft, Analyfin Mathematicam exprimens, latine in 

integrum Reftitutio. Quum itaque partes unitatis Arithmetici Fra¢tionis 

\) prom (kifura) vocitent: recte quoque earundem in unitatem integram 

Coitus jl"! (Angibar) dicitur. (Caffiri Bibliot. Arabo-hifpana, tom i. 

page 370. Golius not ad Affrag. p. 11. 

The term Gibr, according to Herbelot, is never ufed by the Arabs for 

Algebra, without adding the word Mocabelah, thus al Gibrwa Mkabulah 

ALL ca I have not remarked this to be the cafe at Aleppo, and in 

books, Al Gibr is certainly ufed fometimes alone, as well as in conjunétion 
with Mkabulah. 

” Note XXIII. 

P 
ro from 
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BOOK from author to author, are never corrected; and fuch 

“-~—~ experiments as are found in books, being fuppofed un- 

queftionably correct, are never repeated. ‘The literatt 

are In a manner wholly ignorant of the later improve- 

ments and difcoveries made in Europe; they exprefs. 

little defire for information, and feldom feem interefted: 

in philofophical intelligence, unlefs where the facts re- 

lated border on the marvelous. 

It does not appear that experimental philofophy was 

at any period much cultivated by the Arabs, In natural 

hiftory no doubt, efpecially in refpect to fubjects pecu- 

liar to their own country, they made fome additions to 

what they received from Ariftotle, Theophraftus, Diof- 

corides, and other Greek writers. Damiri, whofe works. 

are much efteemed in the Eaft, will be mentioned in 

another place, and in a future note, the titles of fome 

other manufcripts on the fubject of natural hiftory will 

be inferted.. | 

Hiftory ** is little ftudied by the literati of Aleppo. 

They give themfelves no concern about other countries, 

and know little or nothing of diftant ftates, or of the re- 

yolutions of the great Empires in the Weftern world. 

They are in general but fuperficially verfed even in the 

Saracen hiftory, notwithftanding the number of books 
which have been written on it, many of which are not 

2 Alm al Tarikh Zul als 

Tare 
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rare in the Eaft. But this on feveral accounts, is.not cu ap. 

furprifing. “The learned men do not make it a regular ——~ 

ftudy, in the manner they do law; they are inattentive 

to dates and chronology ; hiftory fupplies little more to 

converfation than unconnected anecdotes, retailed with- 

out precifion; and in their political difcuffions, they have 

recourfe rather to recent examples than to the experience 

of ancient times. 

As the Arabs. have never been at much pains to learn 

the hiftory of other nations, fo their own hiftory anterior 

to the appearance of their prophet, remains in great ob- 

fcurity. Their various compilations, under the title of 

univerfal hiftory, contain very fhort, and often very in- 

accurate accounts of the ages before that period. As to 

the times after Mohammed, their hiftorians form a nu- 

merous clafs; and it is the opmion of the learned and 

indefatigable Reifke, that the Europeans, under more 

favorable circumftances, particularly that of enjoying the 

art of printing, have not been more affiduous in writing 

hiftory than the Arabs: comprehending under that de- 

nomination all of whatever country, who wrote in the 

Arabic language. 

It may further be remarked, that the Greek hiftorians 

were not among the authors tranflated into their Jan- 

guage, and, though from them they muft have derived 

what they retail of ancient hiftory, the fhort extracts ne- 

ceffary for this purpofe were not fufficient to correct 

their 
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BOOK their tafte, or give them a relifh for elegance in compofi- 

—— tion 7”. 

Their geographical*° writers are almoft as much neg- 

lected as the hiftorians, fo that their practical knowledge 

in that branch, being derived chiefly from occafional ob- 

fervation, lies within narrow bounds. ‘They have no 

good maps, except fuch as have been imported from 

Europe*'. The names of a few geographical writers 

whom I recolleéct feeing in the Eaft, are inferted in the 

appendix ; befides which they had feveral anonymous 

tracts on the fame fubject, probably collections from 

larger works. The reader will find ample information 

concerning the Arabian geographers in Graves’s tranfla- 

tion of Abulfeda’s preface to his tables, and in Kochler’s 

tranflation of the Syrian tables, publifhed with notes by 

Reifke 17663. 

Some of the Grandees who occafionally come from 

Conftantinople to Aleppo, efpecially fuch as have held 

the place of Reis Effendee, are better inftructed in the 

geography of the European countries connected with the 

Porte, and better acquainted with Weftern politics: but 

their information, acquired in office, through the chan. 

*» Note XXIV. 
30 Las gsm . 

* Ragab Batha fhowed me, a fet of maps neatly printed on white filk, 

with the European names inferted in French, but written in Arabic characters. 

a Note XXYV. 

nels 

a ae 
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nels of intrigue, is feldom free from mifreprefentation ¢ #4 P. 

or prejudice, and as they have not the hiftorians of other —~— 

countries tranflated into a language they can read, it is 

not poffible, under fuch difadvantages, to form correct 

and liberal notions of foreign hiftory. It is common 

however for the great men among the Ofmanli, to pre- 

tend to fome knowledge of European affairs; and it is 

owing to the ignorance and fimplicity they betray through 

this affectation, that in their occafional conferences with 

Europeans, they often fubject themfelves to the rafh con- 

tempt of travellers. 

Of the fifter arts, one alone may be called reputable 

m Syria. Superftition has banifhed painting; and mufic, 

degraded by fafhion to a mercenary profeflion, is rather 

tolerated than encouraged. 

Poetry #3, which from the earlieft times had been fuc- 

cefsfully cultivated by the Arabians, and which met with 

patronage from feveral of the Ommiyan Khalifs, at a 

period when the fciences languifhed in contempt, ftill 

maintains a certain degree of refpect among men of let- 

ters. But though poetry continues to be admired, the 

mufes may be faid to have fled. ‘The Effendees perufe 

their ancient poets. with the unpropitious frigidity of 

mere grammarians, and the modern Aleppo bards, per: 

haps from defpair of reaching the excellence which they 

= Alm al Shair pee 
oe | 

feem 
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BOOK feem fo enthufiaftically to admire, never attempt any 

‘—.— performance beyond a dirge, a ballad, or an epigram. 

To poetry has been afcribed the prefervation of the 

language, as well as of the early hiftory of the Arabs, 

during that rude period when writing was hardly known 
in Yemman%t. 

‘¢ At the beginning of the feventh century, the Arabic 
“* Janguage was brought to a high degree of perfection 
‘* by a fort of poetical academy, that ufed to affemble at 

‘* ftated times in a place called Ocadh, where every 
** poet produced his beft compofition, and was fure to 
‘* meet with the applaufe it deferved: the moft excel- 
‘‘ lent of thefe poems were tranfcribed in characters of 

‘‘ sold upon Egyptian paper, and hung up in the tem- 

“¢ ple (at Mecca) whence they were named Modhahe- 

‘bat, or golden, and Moallakat, or fufpended: the 

‘‘ poems of this fort were called Caffcidas or Eclogues, 

“¢ feven of which are preferved in our libraries, and are 

*¢ confidered as the fineft that were written before the 

“¢ time of Mahommed. ‘The fourth of them compofed 

‘by Lebid is purely paftoral, and extremely like the 

“¢ Alexis of Virgil, but far more beautiful, becaufe it is 

«more agreable to nature. ‘The feven poems which 

‘‘ compofe the Moallakat, clearly tranfcribed with ex- 

‘‘ planatory notes, are among Pocock’s manufcripts at 
46 Oxford No. 164, and in the fame collection No. 174, 

** Pocock Specimen, p. 160. Caffiri Bibhiot. Arabo-hifpana, tom. i. page 

$4. Note XXVI. 

« there 
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<“¢ there Is a manufcript containing above forty other cuap. 
V 

** poems, which had the honour of being fufpended fii kee 

‘“‘ the temple at Mecca: this volume is an ineftimable 

‘¢ treafure of ancient Arabic literature.” 

The Englifh reader will perufe with pleafure the effay 

on the poetry of the Eaftern nations *5, from which I have 

taken the liberty of tranfcribing the above paflages; and 

the Arabic fcholar, in a more elaborate work entitled 

Poefeos Afiatice Commentarii, will meet with inftruc- 

tion conveyed in a clear, and elegantly fimple manner, 

which is far from common in Arabic criticifm. Both are 

the productions of a gentleman eminent in the literary 

world, whom the happy conjunction of a genius for 

poetry, a ciaflical tafte, and mafterly knowledge of the 

Oriental languages, qualified in a fingular manner for 

the tafk he impofed upon himfelf. 

I faw a number of poetical manufcripts in the Eaft, 

but was not qualified to judge of them. “The Moallakat 

are not uncommon*’. I procured a copy without dif- 

ficulty and fent it together with feveral other manufcripts 

from Aleppo to Holland, at the requeft of a friend of 

Mr. Schultens. 

3s By Mr. now Sir Wm. Jones. 
* Note XXVIH. 

Vou. IL. Q CHAP. 
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OF THE STATE OF PHYSIC, AT ALEPPO. 

INTRODUCTION OF THE GREEK PHYSIC AMONG THE ARABS.—MEDI- 

CAL PRACTITIONERS.—ARABIAN WRITERS ON MEDICINE.—MODERN 

PRACTICE OF PHYSIC.—CHRONIC DISEASES.—EMPIRICS.—SURGER Y.— 

OPERATION OF COUCHING THE CATARACT. — LITHOTOMY. — 

BLEEDING, CUPPING, SCARIFICATION.—REDUCTION OF FRACTURES 

AND DISLOCATIONS. 

Boos Ir remains to give fome account of Arabian phyfic: 
“—-~— not as it lies buried in the neglected volumes of ancient 

writers, but as it furvives in the practice of the prefent 
profeflors of the art, at Aleppo. 

The fanatic zeal which difgraced the early conquefts 

of the Saracens, would probably in its attempt to extir- 
pate all profane learning, have admitted a diftinétion fa- 
vorable to medical books, could they have been eafily 

feparated from thofe reckoned philofophical; but from 

the account tranfmitted of the deftruction of the Alex- 

andrian library, they feem to have perifhed indifcrimi- 

nately in the flames’. 

* Abu'l Furrage Hift. Dynaft. p. 114. (Pocock Specim. p. 165.) Modern 
Univerfal Hift. i. p. 496 Eutych. Annal. ii. p. 316. 

if 
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If fo much time, as the accounts referred to, re- cHapr. 
: : . V. 

prefent, was taken up in confuming the manufcripts, —~—~ 

it is not improbable that Johannes Grammaticus, whofe 

interceflion with the Arab general, had unfortunately 

brought on the barbarous decifion of the Khalif, found 

means of faving fomething from the general conflagra- 

tion. But the number of volumes contained in the royal 

library, cannot well be eftimated from the multitude of 

Bagnios reported to have been in Alexandria; for paper 

alone could not have been the only fuel ufed in the 

Bagnio ftoves, for fix months, and it does not follow 

from what Abu Furrage fays, that each of the four 

thoufand Bagnios had a fhare in the diftribution. 

M. Renaudot confiders the whole ftory as rather fabu- 

lous; and, after obferving that the ancient Ptolomean 

library had perifhed in the firft Alexandrian War, he 

mentions both the library in the Serapzeum, and the 

Ecclefiaftical library, feeming to think it uncertain which 

was meant by Abu’! Furrage’. 

It may however be remarked, that the only hiftorian 

by whom the circumftance is mentioned, calls it ex- 

prefily the royal treafury, or library; the one in the Se- 

rapeum is mentioned long after the deftruction of the 

temple of Serapis, in the time of Theodofius ; and it is 

the general opinion of the learned, that the library of 

* Hift. Patriarch. Alexand. p. 170. Gibbon’s Decline and Fall of the 
Roman Empire, vol. v. p. 342. 

Qe the 
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Book the Serapeum was deftroyed at this time by the Sara 
ITI. , 

== cens®, 

The fuppofed decifive profcription pronounced by the 
Khalif Omar, may probably have operated alfo in the: 
other Provinces; for it appears when learning afterwards 
grew into repute, that the Arabs were obliged to have 
recourfe for books, to places ftill under the dominion of 
the Greeks; and one of the firft Abbaffide Khalifs was 
reproached by the Zealots of thofe times, for having in- 
jured the Moflem caufe by the introduCion of fuperflu- 
ous erudition, and vain philofophy +. 

The Greek phyfic was introduced among the Sara. 
cens, at the’fame time with the Greek philofophy, and 
both generally were cultivated by the fame perfons ; 
hence moft of the celebrated Arabian writers are almoft 
equally diftinguifhed by their philofophical as by their 
medical works. Indeed the word Hakeem’, which at 
prefent is vulgarly ufed for a phyfician, was formerly in 
a more extenfive fenfe employed to exprefs a philofo- 
pher, or man of {cience. 

Medicine ftill being regarded as a branch of philofo- 
phy, the literati always pretend to fome {fpeculative 

* Modern Univerfal Hift. v. i. p. 497. 
* « Fieri non poffe quin Deus certas de Al. Mamone (Chalifa) ‘poenas 

« fumeret, quod Scientiis — oo introduétis, Mohammedanorum 
“ pietatem interpellaverit.” Auctor Arab. apud. Pocock Specimen, 
p- 166. 

know- 
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Knowledge of it; yet however the art may be held in c HA P. 

efteem, it is very feldom practifed by the Turks them- ——~ 

felves : in confequence of which the field is left open to 

the native Chriftians and Jews. 

The actual practitioners in phyfic are. the only medical 

profeffors, and teach the art to their fons or pupils, more 

in the way of example than precept: The matter rarely. 

defcending to a formal explanation, leaves it to the ftu- 

dent to difcover the rationale of the practice as well as 

he can: hence the pupil’s progrefs depends chiefly on 
his own natural fagacity, and afliduous obfervation, un- 

affifted by the mafter, or any well conducted choice of 

books. 

It is requifite, in order to exercife the profeffion of 

phyfic within the city, to havea licenfe from the Hakeem 

Bafhi, an office commonly beftowed on an Effendee of 

fome eminence, who, being himfelf no competent judge of 
the merits of the candidate, is under the neceflity of truft- 

ing to one of the faculty, whom he appoints to aét as 

examiner, or (which is far from uncommon) he grants his 

licenfe upon receipt of his fee, without the ceremony of 

previous examination. It is not therefore to be wonder- 

ed at, that the moft ignorant pretenders fhould fometimes. 

be qualified at the expenfe of a few Zechins; and that, 

though the licenfe may be recalled upon complaint of 

mal practice, the regulation ferves lefs m reality to fe- 

cure the publick health, than to furnifh the Hakeem 

Bathi with plaufible pretexts for extortion. 

The 
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Boox ‘The works of the principal Greek phyficians, were 

“-——— tranflated under the patronage of the Abbaflide Khalifs, 

in that period fo honorable to Arabic literature, between 

the middle of the eighth and middle cf the ninth centu- 

ries: and were in the fequel commented upon, abridged, 

or, under various fhapes, transfufed into the voluminous 

compilations of a multitude of authors who wrote in 

Arabic. Among tranflations from the Greek, extant at 

Aleppo, were parts of the works of Hippocrates, Galen, 

Diofcorides, Oribafius, AXtius, and Paulus A¥gineta. 

Detached tracts of the two firft are very common; but 

of the others none are met with entire, extracts only 

from their works, being found in the Arab fyftematic 

writers. 

Some of the philofophical and medical works of the 

Greeks, had been tranflated into Syriac by Sergius, and 

others, long before the eighth century. M. Renaudot 

adopts an opinion (in which he has been implicitly fol. 

lowed by Dr. Friend in his hiftory of phyfic®) that moft 

of the firft verfiens of the Greek authors into Arabic, 

were made from the Syriac copies, not from the Greek 

originals, and confequently were tranflations of tranfla- 

tions: from which, jomed with other circumftances, he 

infers that the Arabic verfions, imperfect as they are, 

and poorly executed, can be of no utility in elucidating 

obfcure paflages in the Greek writers. Other learned 

* Vol. ii. p. 8. and 19. 

men 
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men differ from him in this point, and with great ap- c HA, 

pearance of reafon, vindicate the injured reputation ea ae 

the Arabic tranflations ’. 

The Hippocratic Phyfic, according- to fome of the 

Oriental writers, had been introduced into Perfia, (or 

perhaps revived) in the time of the Emperor Aurelian, 

about the year 272, by certain phyficians in the fuite of 

the Emperor’s daughter, who was married to Sapor 

king of Perfia’®.. 

Of their own medical writers, befides thofe generally 

known, they have many others whofe works have never 

been tranflated, and of which fome remain buried in the 

European libraries. Among the firft may be reckoned 

Mefue, Haly Abbas, Avicenna, Albucafis, and Ebn 

Radwan, called by the Latins Haly Rodohan. Among 

the latter may be enumerated Honain, Ebn Beitar, Ebn 

Radwan, before mentioned, Ebn Al Naphis, and a nu. 

merous tribe of commentators upon Rhazis, and Avi- 

cenna. 

Under the general title of Arabian authors, are com. 

prehended all who wrote in the Arabic language, what- 

ever their native country might be; for Rhazis, Avicenna, 

and many others, were only in this fenfe Arabs. Such 

of them as have been tranflated into Latin, are generally 

known in Europe, but I have neverthelefs thought it 

* Note XXVIII. 

* Note XXIX, 

might 
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Boox. might not be impertinent in the appendix, to colle@ 
tea diet together in one view, fubjoining at the fame time, 

a few mifcellaneous remarks’. 

On the merit of their works | do not prefume to offer 

any opinion, not being fufficiently converfant in them to 
fay much from my own knowledge. Dr. Friend was at 

confiderable pains to examine feveral of them, through 

the medium of barbarous tranflations; and where he de- 

livers his own fentiments, fpeaks of them with candour 

and liberality'®. But perhaps the following paffage may 

be afcribed rather to Renaudot than to him, which I am 

inclined to think, from what the Doctor fays afterwards, 

founded upon his own inquiry. ‘I believe one may 
‘‘ venture to affirm, that the Arabian learning, however 

‘¢ magnified by their own nation, and by fome European 
‘¢ moderns, was entirely derived from the Greeks: and 

‘‘ this race of men was fo far from making great im. 
‘‘ provements in any fcience, that whatever they tranf- 

‘¢ Jated orimitated they made worfe''.” In another place 

however, he obferves ‘‘ though for the moft part they 

‘are little better than copiers of the Greek, yet we 

‘¢ muft be fo juft to them as to fay that we are indebted 

‘‘ to them for fome improvements in phyfic’®.” Could 

Friend have read the Arab authors in their own language, 

or if he had had more leifure to beftow on perufing 

” Note XXX. 

*° Hiftory of Phyfic, vol. il. p. 30. 
« [bid p. 19. 
™ Ibid p. 204. 

them, 
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them, he probably would have been lefs difpofed to join c HAP, 

in Renaudot’s harfh cenfure. —— 

If the modern Aleppeen practitioners therefore are 

illiterate, it is not to be afcribed to the want of books. 

But as already obferved, they purfue no regular courfe. 

of ftudy; their reading at beft is defultory, and few of 

them are tolerably verfed in the canon of Avicenna, 
though manufcripts of that work are far from being f{carce 

at Aleppo, and the printed Roman editions are very 

common. The books moft read are modern abridge- 

ments of ancient authors, or collections made from vari- 

ous writers, either jumbled promifcuoufly together, or 

arranged in tables, or fubdivifions, agreeably to the fancy 

of the compiler. A book of this kind defcends by in- 

heritance in the family, and being fometimes enriched 
with choice recipies, or fecrets, it is carefully preferved 

till the failure of male heirs brings it into publick circu. 
lation. 

It is not furprizing that fuch ill directed reading, 

fhould produce a fuperficial kind of knowledge, which 

in phyfic, as in other branches of learning, is ufually at- 

tended by pedantic affectation, arrogance, and obftinacy. 

Tenacious of early prejudices, the ftudents fhut up the 
inlets of knowledge; their practife in the fequel, how- 

ever extenfive, tends little to the improvement of the 

art; becaufe their ingenuity, inftead of producing new 

or ufeful practical hints, is mifemployed in reconciling 

their obfervations to the exploded theories they have 
Vo L. I. R hap- 
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BOOK happened to imbibe: and, as they beftow little attention 

“~~~ on the ftudy of hiftory and chronology, they are very ill 

qualified to exercife critical {kill in the feleCtion of au- 

thorities, to which they pay implicit fubmiflion. This 

Jaft circumftance, with the common Oriental practice of 

loading the margin with notes or remarks, renders the 

medical manufcripts in a peculiar degree liable to cor- 

ruption ; for, befides that lefs care is taken in compar- 

ing them, than in books of Divinity, it more frequently 

happens that the ignorance of the Scribe, by transferring 

foreign paflages into the text, fubjects the original author 

to the reproach of Anachronifms, repetitions, and con- 

tradictions, of which he never was guilty. 

The practitioners of phyfic, at Aleppo, are numerous. 

The belief in predeftination (as before remarked*) not 
preventing the Mohammedans when fick from applying 

for medical affiftance, their doctors are well received by 

the Grandees, and generally refpected by the populace. 

Thofe of eminence in their profeffion. do not praétife 

furgery; but all prepare the medicines for their own 

patients, and keep fhops at their houfe, or in fome more 

convenient fituation, to which the fick, or their attend- 

ants, repair at certain eftablifhed hours. Numbers alfo 

refort thither not for medicines, but merely for advice, 

which is difpenfed gratis to all comers; and as people 

* Vol. i. page 235. 

of 
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of fafhion, in flight indifpofitions, call in for the fare cH Ar. 

purpofe, the well frequented fhops are often filled by a —~—~ 

crowd of various ranks. “The men are received in one 

room, and the women in another adjoining, feparated 

by a latticed partition. 

Profound {kill in the pulfe being profeffed by ail the 

doors, the firft thing in examining the fick, is to feel 

the pulfe, with much affected attention, as if from that 

alone the diftemper could be detected. They afterwards 

proceed to afk queftions, but fo artfully as to obtain the 

information they want, and at the fame time leave the 

patient in the perfuafion that they had divined all before 

afking. They pretend alfo from the pulfe, to diftinguifh 

pregnancy, nay even the fex of the Fetus in the womb: 

a trick of empiricifm of much more pernicious tendency 

than the former; as it often leads to the deftruction of 

the child, by exhibiting rough deobftruent remedies, 

adapted to female obftructions, and at other times, by 

an oppofite miftake, women labouring under real dif- 

eafe are confidently amufed with hopes of pregnancy, 

till their neglected complaints become defperate. 

Their practice may in general be faid to confift in 

fpecious trifling. They enforce a fcrupuious obfervance 

of all the minutiz of regimen, they haranguc in technical 

terms, and temporize ingenioufly with the prejudices cf 

the patient, and the female attendants. In acute diftem- 

pers, they feldom venture to adminifter any medicine of 

powerful operation; they purfue no main curative in- 

R 2 tention 
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B 0.0K tention with fteadinefs, but fuffer the opportunity to pafs,. 

‘“—.— and confume the time in wavering, inconfiftent attempts, 

to palliate intervening fymptoms of little confequence. 

As long as matters carry a favourable appearance, the 

do¢tor gives clofe attendance, and is prodigal of his me- 

dicines: but the moment impending danger is perceiv- 

ed, he cautioufly provides for his own reputation; he no. 

longer adminifters internal medicines of his own prepar- 

ing, but prefcribes fome fafe domeftic remedy, or per. 

haps fends an ointment to be applied to the region of the 

liver; he flackens his attendance, and fometimes, ab- 

ftains from vifiting altogether. In this dilemma others 

are called in, who ufually condemn all that had been 

done before, make fome frivolous alterations in the pa- 

tient’s regimen, give great hopes of recovery, and with 

a promife, (very confolatory to the women) to return 

early next morning, leave the patient to expire in the 

night. 

As the death of the patient is often, by the women, 

afcribed to the remedy which happened to have been 
laft adminiftered, the extraordinary precaution of the 

doctors is eafily accounted for ;, but. the reafon is not fo 

obvious why they fhould not endeavour to. get credit for 

their fagacity, by communicating to the relations, the ap- 

prehenfion of approaching danger, when clearly per- 

ceived. Eftablifhed cuftom has however determined 

otherwife. Many curious reafons, derived from the in- 

fluence of the mind over the vital functions, are given 

why 
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why the patient fhould never be informed of his danger: ¢ HAP. 

but thefe do not hold with refpect to the relations, who——~ 

are in like manner deceived with aflurances of recovery, 

at the very inftant the doctor has determined in his own 

mind, to return no more. To thefe indeed, though peo- 

ple of fenfe do not always lend implicit faith, they in- 

dolently encourage the deceit, and are difpleafed with 

the doctor who ventures to.alarm their fears by unwel- 

eome truth. 

An European, before he has eftablifhed fuch a footing 

in the country, as leaves him: at liberty to purfue his own 

mode, finds: himfelf often embarafled by a cuftom fo ge- 

nerally adopted by the faculty. I feldom dared to rifk 

plain truth to the patient himfelf, in cafes of danger, but 

never concealed it from fome of the relations. My dif- 

miffion was fometimes the confequence, the hint being 

conftrued into a decifive opinion of the cafe being defpe- 

rate. Declining to give medicine admits of the fame 

conftruction, fo that it was often found expedient for the 

peace-of thofe concerned, to prefcribe where no medicine 

was required, as well as where there were no hopes of 

us being of fervice. 

In acute difeafes, they bleed at the beginning, and 

fometimes, very imprudently, repeat the operation.in the 

advanced ftages of putrid fevers.. Emetics are little in 

ufe, but in cafe of Naufea, vomiting is excited by large 

dofes. of fimple oxymel. Purgatives are rarely given till 

after 
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so ox after the crifis, the body being kept open by glyfters. 

.—-— The reft of the treatment chiefly confifts in abftinence 
from animal food, and in plentiful dilution. In the way 

of internal medicines they exhibit nitre in very fmall 
dofes ; abforbents; cordials compofed of fimple diftilled 

waters, aloes wood, fandal wood, mufk, and! fubacid 

firups; and about the time of the crifis, a few grains of 

oriental Bezoar are adminiftered with the utmoft caution, 

it being confidered as one of the moft powerful medi- 
cines in nature. 

The diet of the fick confifts of a variety of difhes pre- 

pared from barley, rice, and the pulfe called mafh, mix- 
ed with cooling herbs, or the juice of fubacid fruits; 

fome of the fummer fruits, particularly water melon, and 
pomegranates, are alfo admitted. Ice is approved of by 

fome, though highly condemned by others, but all agree 
in recommending the liberal ufe of barley water, and, 
by way of variety, plain water, or Raib, which is Leban 

diluted with water ™*. 

The chambers of the fick are kept well aired, but 

never darkened. Inthe hot feafon, it is a common prac- 

tice to fet a broad fhallow veffel, filled with.cold water, 

clofe to the bed-fide. Into which throwing a number of 

frefh-gathered cucumbers, the patient is invited to plunge 

his arms, or to grafp a cucumber in each hand, till the 

fruit becomes hot, when it is changed for a frefh one. 

* Vol. i. page 118. 

By 
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By dabbling in the water, and frequently changing the c HA P. 

cucumbers, it is believed that the feverifh heat is attracted —~~ 

from the liver and the other vifcera. In certain cafes, 

the bed is. ftrewed with frefh leaves of the common wil- 

low, covered only with the under fheet; cooling embro- 

cations are applied to the temples; cataplafms, or lina-- 

ments of various kinds to the hypochondriac region; and 

the feet and. hands are ftained with Henna. In cafes of: 

coma, or delirium, the head is covered with a fheep’s. 

cawl warm from the carcafe, and finapifms are applied 

to the foles of the feet: but blifters, being regarded as. 

too violent a remedy, are feldom or never ufed. 

How far this method of treatment, which excludes all 

rougher medicines, may be fuppofed, in conjunction 

with other caufes, to contribute to the remarkable re- 

gularity in the periods and crifis of difeafes in that coun- 

try, may deferve confideration: it is fufficient at prefent 

to remark, that in ordinary fevers of the continual kind, 

the medical practice feemed well adapted to the climate, 

to the manner of living, and natural conftitution of the 

natives. Where more active medicines were employed, 

the difeafe neither appeared to be fhortned, nor in the 

event, was fuccefs more conftant. But the cafe was 

widely different, with refpect to the vernal, as well as 

autumnal ‘Tertians; to other epidemical fevers allied to 

the tribe of intermittents; and fevers. of the bilious, 

putrid kind. The early and liberal ufe of the Peruvian. 

bark, brifker evacuations at the beginning, and more ac- 

tive 
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BO Ox tive antifeptic medicines in the advanced ftages of the 

-—-— difeafe, had manifeftly the advantage over the ordinary 

method of the country, under which, intermittents being 

allowed to run out to a moft tedious length, were very 

often fucceeded by obftructions in the vifcera; while the 

other fevers more frequently proved fatal. 

Every fickly feafon at Aleppo, in an extenfive prac- 

tice, affords ample opportunity of making the compari- 

fon; for befides the European phyficians own patients 

whom he attends throughout, and treats in his own me- 

thod, he is often called occafionally to vifit patients who 

are under the care of the native doctors, and has oppor- 

tunities of remarking the effects of blood-letting, in late 
ftages of the difeafe, when no European would advife 
the operation. It is often in vain that he oppofes it; nor 

is it uncommon to find himfelf, amid inveterate preju- 

dices, conftrained to remain an inactive fpectator of the 

conduét of nature, from the beginning till the termina- 

tion of the fever. 

But though comparatively a greater proportion of the 

fick recovered in putrid fevers, yet the difeafe, however 

treated at the beginning, purfued with little variation its 

ufual progrefs, and terminated nearly at the fame critical 

period. The method of cure preferred to that adopted 

by the natives, was fafer, though not more expeditious ; 

and the conftancy of nature in her operations, was lefs 

affeGted by the officious interpofition of art, well or ill 

conducted, than might have been expected. 

What 
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What the ingenious Mr. Cleghorn fays of Tertian CHAP. 

fevers, in Minorca, we found to be extremely correct, —~~ 

and equally applicable to the fevers in Syria. <‘‘ The 

‘*‘ longer I was converfant among the fick, the more I 

*¢ was furprifed at the conftancy of nature in the pro- 

‘«¢ duction and progrefs of Tertian fevers; their periods 

‘‘ being perfectly fimilar in the Spaniards and in the 

8 Englith ; and fometimes not very different in him who 

** lies upon the bare ground, deftitute of affiftance, and 

** thofe who are treated in the moft judicious methods 

‘under every advantage of fortune: and frequently 

‘¢ neither the patient’s intemperance, nor unfkilful ma- 

‘‘ nagement, can alter their ftated courfe, and prevent 

‘¢ their terminating in recovery. So much are thofe mif- 

*‘ taken, who imagine that the bent of nature in acute 

*< difeafes can be altered or controuled by every trifling 

*¢ accident or infignificant prefcription"’.” 

In chronic difeafes, where confequences are more re- 

mote, the medical pra¢titioners are lefs timorous ; and 

when once they have given a name to the difeafe, turn- 

ing to the correfpondent title in their books, they pro- 

ceed according to art, with tolerable fteadinefs: unlefs 

when interrupted by fome adventitious fymptom, which 

though unimportant, obliges them to fufpend every other 
confideration till it be palliated or removed. Compliance 

** Obferv. on the Epid. Dif. of Minorca. p. 149. 

Vout, II. S in 
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BOOK in this refpect with the impatience of the fick, is in a 

“.— manner unavoidable; for they are much difpofed to 

change doétors, and, in continued illnefs, to try fecretly the 

fkill of every new pretender. The doctors employ much 

artful addrefs to prevent this; but in the meanwhile, 

the principal difeafe is neglected, and the time is per- 

mitted to elapfe without doing any thing material. A 

conceffion of more trivial confequence is that of varying 

the form of the medicine, it being difficult to perfuade 

the patient to perfift for any length of time, in the ufe 

of the fame remedy, unlefs he has experienced very fen- 
fible benefit from it. , 

Their fuccefs in chronic difeafes, as far as they admit 

of cure, (for all are indifcriminately attempted) depends 

on their not miftaking one for another; the method of 

treatment varying little in effentials, from what has been 

tranfmitted by the Greek phyficians. Miftakes in this 

point feldom happen in fimple difeafes of that clafs, but 

are very common in thofe of a complicated nature. They 

decide confidently, and having once declared an opinion, 

they pay very little attention to circumftances which 

might induce them to alter, or retract it. 

It naturally furprifes an European, to obferve in what 

a peremptory tone they decide on the feat of the difeafe, 

in Anomalous complaints, efpecially in vifceral obftruc- 

tions; notwithftanding that the practice of opening 

bodies after death, is not permitted, and none of them 

ever faw the parts of which they talk fo familiarly. 
It 
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It is not the heat of the climate, or the pollution in-cu ap. 

curred, by touching a corpfe, which are the only objec- ——~ 

tions to diffeftion. Both Turks and Chritftians are de- 

terred by confiderations of another kind. 

When Ragab Bafhaw (whofe manner of thinking in 

moft matters were uncommonly liberal) refided at 

Aleppo, he offered to give me a written permiffion to 

open any fubject who had died, of what I confidered as 

an extraordinary diforder. I was difcouraged however 

from accepting the offer; for though nothing was to be 

apprehended while the Bafhaw remained in the govern- 

ment, the family of the deceafed might, after his depar- 

ture, have been involved in trouble: there not being 

wanting perfons capable of bringing malicious accufations 

of murder, and of producing the mangled body in evi- 

dence againft the near relations. It was eafy to have 

found legal means of fecuring myfelf, though not of fe- 

curing others from vexatious confequences: the affair 

therefore was dropped. 

I remember an inftance of an old Chriftian oculift, 

who happened to labour under a diforder which rendered 

it neceflary, a fhort time before he died, to have part of 

the prepuce cut off. After the poor man’s death, an 

Avanift found means of harafling the relations at the 

Mahkamy, under a pretence, notorioufly falfe, that the 

deceafed had renounced his faith, and been legally cir- 

cumceifed. 

S 2 Their 
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Their knowledge of anatomy is acquired by reading, 
t-—-—/ not from diffection, and both anatomy and phyfiology 

remain precifely in the ftate in which they were tranf- — 

mitted by Galen. So far from improving either, few of 

the Doétors are tolerably acquainted with what is con- 

tained on thefe fubje¢ts in their own books: but a ready 

invention admirably fupplies the defect; they change the 

fite of the vifcera, vary the diftribution of nerves and 
blood veffels, at pleafure, and, when neceffary to their 

demonftration, can even create new bones, unknown in 

the European fkeleton. On all thefe topics they ha- 

rangue plaufibly, in a torrent of excellent terms, and 
with the happieft affurance, introduce the names of Hip- 
pocrates, Galen, or Avicenna, in fupport of the moft 
ridiculous and abfurd opinions. 

Their ignorance of the circulation of the blood, leaves 

them quietly in poffeffion of the ancient dodtrines, which 

were held facred, before that important difcovery. A- 
mong others, is that of revulfion, which leads them in 

bleeding, to be f{crupuloufly exact in the: preference of 

particular veins. They remain equally unacquainted 

with other modern difcoveries in phyfic, and, except the 

little they may have learnt from the Franks fettled in 

their country, know nothing of the ufe of mercury, 

ipecacuanha, the peruvian bark, or the preparations of 

antimony. But while this want of literary correfpond- 

ence with other countries, has deprived them of inform- 

ation in many ufeful improvements, it has at the fame 

time 
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time faved them the fruitleis labour of wading through cyan 

the ingenious and exploded theories, which fince the re- —~—~ 

ftoration of learning, have arifen fucceflively in Europe. 

They have a copious Materia Medica, and their books 

contain a large collection of compound remedies ; 
though their practice is in general confined to a few 

officinal preparations. ‘Their Prefcriptions always con- 
fift of a farrago of ingredients, the merit of a prefcrip- 

tion, being ufually rated from the number crouded into 
the paper. The precious Stones, Pearls, Bezoar, and 
leaf Gold, are in high efteem. The principal cordials 

are the confections of Alkermes, and Hyacinth. The 

Theriac prepared at Venice, maintains the chief place 

among the antidotes, of which they keep a variety in 

their fhops. The few chymical preparations which are 
in ufe, are brought from Conftantinople, or other places; 

the Aleppo pharmacy being chiefly confined to the dif- 

tillation of fimple waters, and the preparation of firops,’ 

conferves, and decoétions; for {fpirituous waters, tinc- 

tures, or elixirs, are profcribed by the law of Moham- 

med "‘, 

To Forfkal’s Defcription of Eaftern animals, is joined 

the Cairo Materia Medica, which is much the fame with 

** An account of the Arab materia medica and pharmacy, may be found 

in Mefue de Re Medica, and Avicenna Canon. Lib. v. 

that 
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BOOK that of Aleppo, though rather more copious, but the 

—— Arabic trivial names are in many inftances different from 

thofe in ufe in Syria. The chymical preparations, the 

bark, the woods, &c. have been introduced there by the 

Venetians; but the cuftom at Cairo is different from 

that of Aleppo. At Cairo, the phyfician writes, and 

his prefcriptions are made up by apothecaries, fome of 

whom being Franks, their fhops are probably better 

furnifhed than thofe of the natives. ‘The Attars at 

Aleppo are Grocers as well as Druggifts, and deal in a 

great variety of articles. It is a proverbial faying, that 

every thing is to be found at the Attar’s fhop, fave 

forced love’, 

The defcription now given of the pra¢tice and prac. 
titioners of phyfic at Aleppo, is not to be underftood 

as without any exception. Individuals are always to 

be found not only more learned, but in their practice 

fagacious, active, and rational; and who, allowing for the 

difadvantages under which they labour, are entitled to 

merit in their poffeffion. 

There are others of an eccentric genius, who fome- 

times appear, and, ftriking out of the ordinary traét, 

diftinguifh themfelves by a bolder mode of praétice. 
Such commonly affect fome fingularity in their drefs 

and manners, and, while they indulge the fick in certain 

‘* Kal fhe and al Attar illa Hubny bil rufb. 

things 
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things univerfally profcribed by their colleagues, are CHAP. 
fantaftically rigid in other points of regimen. They —~ 

affume a confident air of authority in giving their direc- 

tions, and upon the fmalleft contradiction, or deviation 

from rules they abandon the Patient, without the leaft 

regard to his rank or fituation. It is furprifing to fee 

the implicit fubmiffion paid to a Genius of this fort, 

by perfons accuftomed to diftant refpect, compliance, 

and adulation. The doctor rarely endeavours, in the 

ufual manner to prevail, by entering into a difcuffion of 
the nature of the difeafe, and fhowing the neceflity of 

fubmiffion: his opinions are oracular, and his advice is 

delivered with an air fo frigidly indifferent whether it 
be followed or not, that the Patient-aware of the confe- 

quences of difobedience, fubmits quietly to fuch con- 

ditions as the fofter eloquence of the faculty could 

never have obtained. 

A doétor of this character, well known to my brother, 

died about the time of my arrival at Aleppo, and left 

behind him the reputation of having practifed with a fuc- 

cefs almoft miraculous. His fayings were quoted as 

indifputable aphorifms, and it was confidered as a fuf 

ficient medical qualification, to have been even for a 

fhort time, a difciple of Eben Jofeph al Kebeer *. 

* The fon of Jofeph, the Great. 

Surgery 
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poox Surgery is lefs cultivated than phyfic, and the opera- 
-——~ tive part, in cafes attended with rifk of life, lies under 

fo many difcouragements that it 1s no wonder it fhould 

be fo much neglected. The natives, from. an idle 

notion, not difcouraged by the faculty, that a fteel 

inftrument imparts fomething noxious to the fore, fubmit 

with great reluctance to the fimple incifion of a com- 

mon abfcefs, fo that tumors, being left to open of 

themfelves, are liable to all the confequences of fmall 

apertures, and the ufe of tents. Peftilential buboes 

are feldom opened by incifion. 

The application of the trepan, of the bubonfcele 

amputations, and other capital operations, are never 

ventured, nor are the furgeons, had they refolution to 

operate, provided with proper inftruments, In cafes 

of gangrened limbs, the bufinefs is commonly commit- 

ted to nature; the gangrened parts are left to feparate 

of themfelves, and drop off; and it is not till after the 

patience of all is worn out, that the furgeon at length 

perhaps ventures to faw the bare bone, which had long 

deformed the ftump, and impeded the cure. 

Such extreme caution in the ufe of the knife arifes 

partly from the dread of a fupervening hemorrhage, and 

partly from the chance of being involved in a profecu- 

tion at law; for it is not uncommon among the lower 

people, by way of evading payment, to carry a com- 

plaint to the Mahkamy of their having loft a limb, or 

fuffered other irreparable injury, through the unfkilful 

manage- 
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management of the furgeon; and, notwithftanding the c HAP. 

defendant has no doubt of being acquitted of the ——~ 

charge, the fuit is attended with fo much expenfe, that 

he fometimes finds it to be more his intereft to avoid it 

by a compromife with his patient in accepting half pay; 

or perhaps by renouncing all demands on account of 

his labour and attendance’’. 

In order to obviate fuch vexatious confequences, it 

is cuftomary for the more prudent practitioners, previ- 

oufly to undertaking any dangerous cafe, to have 

recourfe to the Mahkamy for a legal teftimonial, (Hug- 

get) which enfures a certain fum for their attendance, 

proportionate to the fuccefs of the cure, and fecures 

them from litigious perfecution afterwards, whatever 

may be the event. Under this fanction, they venture 

the extirpation of wens, and fchirrous tumors; and 

fometimes lithotomy, as well as couching the cataract. 

*7 It is not certain whether Surgery in ancient times lay under fimilar 

difadvantages, but the caution in undertaking difficult cafes, recommended 

fo ftrongly by Albucafis from prudential motives, is remarkable. ‘* In om- 

ni loco fequentis libri, digito quafi monftravi operationem que timorem et 

periculum comites habeat. Oportet vos, vobis caventes, talem fugere et 
evitare. Evitate, inquam, ne occafionem habeant nebulones (_\*lsJ!) vos 

culpandi et calumniandi. At morbos periculi plenos et fanatu dithciles 

omittite. Albucafis (de Chirurg. p. 7.) Vos ergo premoneo et jubeo, ne 

fufcipiatis earum aliquem, in quo quid fit vobis dubium et obfcurum. Ibid. 
The word A#im rendered nebulo by Mr. Channing, often means gno- 

rant, and feems to ftand in that fenfe in the above paflage. 

Vou. U1. ay But 
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BOO x But few of the town Surgeons attempt thefe two Iaft 

“——’ operations; leaving them, like the more hazardous of 

the others, to itinerant practitioners of more courage. 

In regard to lithotomy, they cut on the gripe, and 

with tolerable fuceefs in children; but very few adult 

fubjects furvive the operation. Indeed, few adults con- 

fent to run the hazard, till worn with pain, and reduced 

to an ill habit of body. Another circumftance appears 

likewife unfavorable to them, by bringing on an inflam- 

mable difpofition in the bladder. For fometime pre- 

vioufly to the operation, the patient is carried daily to 

the Bagnio, in order that the parts may be relaxed, and 

he is often obliged to fuffer excruciating pain from the 

preflure, and frictions on the pubes and perineum, 

made ‘with a view to bring the ftone into a proper fitu- 

ation. ‘Their apparatus confifts of a razor, a kind of 

{coop, and an ill fafhioned forceps; but the forceps is 

only ufed when the ftone cannot be extracted with the 

fingers. The modern catheter, and the gorget, are 

unknown. 

The rifk and inconveniences attending the practice 

of Surgery, have probably led the Chriftian and Jewifh 
natives to give the preference to phyfic, configning 

manual operations to the Mohammedans ; who, though 

not abfolutely exempt from Avanias, are lefs fubject to 

the overbearing infolence of the Moflems, more efpe- 

cially of the foldiery, and of others moft liable to fuch 

cafualties as fall under the province of furgery. 
Though 
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Though the phyficians relinquifh operations, with c 1 ar. 

the treatment of tumors and ulcers, to the profefled fur- —~— 

geons, all of them occafionally condefcend to bleed 

particular patients: the reft are bled by the furgeons 

and barbers, both of whom profefs Venefection", 

Cupping, and fcarification*®. ‘This laft operation con- 

fifts in making a few fuperficial incifions on the lobe of 

the ear, or on the calves of the legs, and is univerfally 

practifed on children, who are feldom bled earlier than 

the age of feven or eight. The quantity of blood 

taken away in this manner being very inconfiderable 

the aid of leeches is fometimes called in, but the lancet 

is not admitted, and bleeding at the jugular vein is by 

the good women reckoned infallibly mortal. The 

Tifhreet is alfo pra¢tifed in adults, but then the incifions 

in the calves are made deeper, and above an inch and a 

half in length; and cupping glafles are fometimes ap- 

plied over them. The operation is performed with a 

razor. 

* Ffadey oJla3. 

®-Hidjamey aclsx, 149 acles plasien. 

Cupping with, and without, fcarification, is a practice in high efteem. 

Glaffes are commonly ufed which are fixed by means of a little flaming 

cotton, though fometimes the fkin is raifed by fuction through a horn. 
The various parts to which cupping glaffes are applied are mentioned by 

Albucafis (de Chirurg. p. 491) and the prefent praCtice remains nearly the 
fame. 

* 'Tifhreet. bays 

T 2 The 
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The lancets commonly ufed in bleeding are Euro- 
“——~ pean, of a very inferior fort; but the bleeders in 

general, who are unaware of danger, are tolerably 

dexterous, and bad accidents arifing from the operation, 

are providentially very rare. Unacquainted with the 

danger of the operation, they perform without the leaft 

apprehenfion of touching an artery, or a tendon; and 

will fometimes, though the other veins lie fair, open the 

bafilic, when the pulfation of the fubjacent artery is 
almoft vifible to the eye. Notwithftanding which, I 

had not occafion, in the courfe of twenty years, to fee 

more than four or five inftances of aneurifm produced 

by the lancet. But it may be remarked that the veins of 

the arm for the moft part are con{picuous, and an artery, 

though contiguous to the vein, may often efcape unhurt, . 

from the bluntnefs of the inftrument. Accidents from 

puncture of the aponeurofis, are much more com- 

mon*'. 

The reduétion of diflocations and fractures, is lefs 

** This rafhnefs in bleeding is owing entirely to the illiteratenefs of the 
common operators, for the Arab writers are very explicit in their dire@tions 

for bleeding, and in pointing out the danger of wounding the artery, or the 

tendon of the arm. Albucafis is more full on the fubjec& of venefection 

than even Oribafius, or Paulus #gineta, from whom he has borrowed ; and 

Avicenna, whofe Canon is more common at ‘Aleppo than Albucafis’s 

furgery, fays, “ Bafilica quoque magni eft timoris propterea quod arteria 

cadit fub ea.” 

Albucafis (de Chirurg. p. 473.) Avicenna, (Vol.1. p, 221. Edit. Araba. 

p- 155+) 
practifed 
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practifed by the furgeons, than by perfons who make acu ap. 

diftinct profeffion of it, and who very often are felf ~~ 
graduated old women. ‘The various plafters and oint- 

ments applied in moft of thefe cafes, ferve only to in- 

flame the {kin under the {plints and bandages; while 

fad miftakes in other refpects, are frequently committed 

from want of knowledge in anatomy. 

The Europeans who profefs phyfic at Aleppo, are 
for the moft part natives of France, or Italy, and, as 

far as local prejudices will admit, purfue the nationa] 

mode of practice of their refpective countries: thofe 

who have been fome time eftablifhed, and have acquired 

the language, find fufficient employment among the na- 

tives of all ranks, and, with proper addrefs, are almoft 

certain of being favorably received by the Grandees. 
But all, in fome degree, lie under an imputation of 

employing medicines of violent operation, and are un- 

juftly fufpected of adminiftering fuch remedies, in criti- 

cal circumftances, as muft inevitably, {hould they fail to 

cure, kill the patient. This vulgar prejudice, which 

probably was encouraged by fome who had an intereft 

in its being propagated, though lefs prevalent now than 

in former times, has ftill influence, and added to the ex- 

penfe of an European’s attendance, frequently prevents 

application being made till the patient, reduced to ex- 

tremity, is given up by his former doctors. 

The Englifh Phyficians in particular are fuppofed to 

ufe violent remedies; my late brother was perhaps the 

fir {t 
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BooXfirft, who engaged in an extenfive practice among the 

—— Turks ;_ his predeceffors, at leaft for a long while before, 

having feldom been at the trouble of learning the lan- 

guages, or taking much pains to conciliate popularity, 

by an affable compliance with the cuftoms and manners 

of the country. He at firft had many difficulties to 

encounter, many prejudices to overcome; but he luckily 

fucceeded, and thus left a clearer path for thofe who 

might fucceed him. 

From any thing that remains, little is known of the 

medical gentlemen of other nations who may have re- 

fided at Aleppo, in the laft century; but it is very 
probable that while the Venetian eftablifhments flour- 

ifhed in Syria, and the works of the Arab medi- 

cal writers were in more credit, in the European uni- 

verfities, fome ingenious men of the profeffion muft 

have practifed in that country, whofe obfervations might 

perhaps have thrown as much light upon its natural and 

medical hiftory, as thofe of Profper Alpinus have done 

on that of Egypt. Honorable mention is made by 
Alpinus, of Joannes Jacobus Mannus, who had praétifed 

feven years at Cairo with great fuccefs, and was called 
to Aleppo, by the Venetian Conful, about the year 

1581. How long he refided there does not appear; 

but on the road thence to Conftantinople, he was mur- 

dered by the Janizary who efcorted him. His death, 

according to Alpinus, was a great lofs to Arabic litera- 
ture; as he was mafter of the language, and had 

written 
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written a learned commentary on the fecond Book of ¢# 4 ?. 

Avicenna. It was his intention alfo to have correéted “~~ 

the whole of Avicenna’s works, of which the tranflations 

are confeffedly very erroneous. 

Mannus fucceeded Joannes Thomas Minadous, who 

had refided at Aleppo feveral years, and was afterwards 

a celebrated profeffor at Padua. He died in 1615 and 

left feveral medical works’. His fignature is affixed to 

the honorary Diploma prefented by the univerfity of 

Padua to our celebrated Harvey. 

From the foregoing fketch it will fufficiently appear, 

that phyfic (as well as other fciences) is at a very low 

ebb in Syria, and that in the prefent circumftances of 
that country, there is little profpect, of thofe who pro- 

fefs it being roufed from indolence by due encourage- 

ment, or excited to attempt improvements by a liberal 

{pirit of emulation. 

* Profper Alpinus (Hift. Natural. Egypt.) Mangetus, (Bibliotheca 

Scriptorum Medicor.) 
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NATURAL HISTORY OF ALEPPO. 

BOOK IV. 

OF QUADRUPEDS, BIRDS, FISHES, AND INSECTS: 

AND OF THE PLANTS GROWING IN THE EN- 

VIRONS OF THE CITY. 

C,H; A.~P. 1, 

OF QUADRUPEDS. 

THE OX—BUFFALO—SHEEP—GOAT—WILD BOAR—GAZELLE—HARE 
— RABBIT —PORCUPINE—HEDGE HOG—JERBUA—CAMEL—ASS— 

HORSE—DOG—CAT—RAT—MOUSE—FIELD MICE—HAMSTER—MOLE 
—BAT—POLECAT—JACKAL—FOX—WOLF--SHEEB—HY ENA—LYNX—= 

BLACK-EARED CAT—PANTHER—LION—BEAR, &c. 

Tue view with which this work was originally un- cH ap. 
. . ° I. 

dertaken, fuggefts the propriety of beginning the ac- ——~ 
count of animals, with fuch as in Syria are of moft 
general fervice to man. 

Vou: II. U There 
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BOOK 
iV. 

OF QUADRUPEDS. 

There are two varieties of the Cow’. One of a 

—~— large fize, with a thin belly and long flender legs, like 

the figures of that animal often feen on antique Intag- 

lios; the other is in bulk confiderably fmaller; the hams 

in both are fhort. There are but few black cattle to 

be feen near the city, and they ferve chiefly for the 

plough and the water wheel; for the Turks and Jews 

feldom or ever eat beef, and it is only of late that it has 

been introduced among the native Chriftians: what is 

killed is principally for the tables of the Franks. The 

beef in quality is tolerably good at all feafons, but in 

higheft perfection at the end of harveft. Veal? is fel- 

dom brought to market, and is much inferior in quality 

to the beef. 

The few Buffaloes’, found in the vicinity of Aleppo, 

are kept chiefly on account of their milk; their flefh 

' Al Bukre ,xJ!, al Thaur_),iJ!. Bos Taurus Linn. Syft. Nat. p. 98. 

Bukre in Arabic is the generical name ; Thaur, is applied only to the bull. 

The etymology of the Arabic names may be found in Damiri, as cited 

by Bochart, in whofe laborious work are alfo contained many curious cir- 

cumftances, collected from ancient writers, relative to the Natural Hiftory 

of animals. See Note XXXI. 
* Adgel k= 

* Jamoos ( weel>- Bos Bubalus. Linn. S. N. p.99. Buffon (Hift. Nat. 

iv. 437. Tab. xiv.) 

Buffon is of opinion that this animal is improperly named Bubalus by 

modern writers, and that Aldrovandus was in the right in calling it Buf- 
falus. See Note XXXII. 

though 
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though not ill tafted being feldom eaten‘. It is a very cu AP. 

common animal in many of the marfhy parts of Syria: == 

at Scanderoon there are large droves which are occa- 

fionally flaughtered for the ufe of the Englifh fhips, but 

the milk, which they yield in great abundance is the 

moft material article to the Kurdeens. 

Of fheep’, two varieties are found at Aleppo. The 

firft called the Bidoween fheep, differs little in appear- 

ance from the large breed in Britain, except that the 

tail is fomewhat longer and thicker. The fecond is 

much more common, and on account of the extraordi- 

nary bulk of it’s tail has been remarked by all the 

Eaftern travellers®°. The Carcafe of one of thefe fheep 

without including the head, feet, entrails, and {fkin, 

weighs from fifty to fixty pounds, of which the tail 

makes up fifteen pounds; but fome of the largeft breed, 

that have been fattened with care, will fometimes weigh 

one hundred and fifty pounds, the tail alone compo- 

fing one third of the whole weight’. This broad flattifh 

tail 

* Profper Alpinus remarks that the flefh of the Buffaloes in Egypt, is 

pleafant to the tafte and eafy of digeftion ; and that the Tongues falted are 

fent to Venice. (Hift. Agypti naturalis, Pars prima, p. 228) 

s Runnam ,isJ!.  Ovis Aries Linn. S. N. p. 97. 

© Ovis Arabica platyura Linn. S. N. p. 97. 

7 Leo Africanus afferts that he faw at Afiot in Egypt, a fheep’s tail 

weighing eighty pounds. (Africa Defcript. p. 293.) Symon Simion in his 

Itinerary talks of the fheep’s tails in Egypt weighing feventy pounds. (Iti- 
Ww 2 neraria, 
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Bo oxtail is moftly covered with long wool, and becoming 

\—-—~ very {mall at the extremity, it turns up in the manner 

reprefented in the figure®. It is entirely compofed of 

a fubftance between marrow and fat, ferving very often 

in the kitchen inftead of butter, and cut into fmall 

pieces, makes an ingredient in various difhes: when the 

animal is young, it is little inferior to the beft mar- 

Tow. 

The fkin taken from the under part of the tail, is 

ufed by the natives as a remedy for fprains, and pain- 

ful fwellings of the joints. It is applied frefh to the 

part, and allowed to remain till it becomes abomina- 

bly fetid, which it commonly does in lefs than twenty- 

four hours. ‘The fame remedy is often alfo applied to 

the head and abdomen in fevers, with a view to remove 

internal obftructions: but in fuch cafes, growing putrid 

neraria, Cantab. 1778. p. 39.) But thefe enormous tails were produced by 

pampering the animal with bran and barley; the tails of others, fed in the 
ufual way, were from ten to twenty pound weight. 

Buffon cites nine or ten travellers who had feen fheep of this kind in 

various parts of the world, and found the weight of the tail to be from 

twenty to thirty pounds. (Hift. Nat. ix. p. 357.) Villamont fays he faw 

them in Syria, &c. of thirty three pounds and upwards. (Voyage, Liv. 
3..p. 628.) 

Plate I. 

The tail when the animal walks, makes an odd wrigling motion. I have 

been told by the fhepherds that on a certain occafion their affiftance is 

requifite ; but where the weight of the tail does not exceed the ordinary 
weight of fifteen or twenty pounds, the Ram himfelf finds means of 
removing the impediment. 

more 
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more quickly, it is extremely offenfive to the attendants, ¢ y q p. 

and, in general, detrimental to the patient. I have 

feldom, if ever, obferved much benefit from the appli- 

cation, except in old rheumatic pains. 

The fheep of the extraordinary fize above mentioned 

are very rare, and ufually kept up in yards, fo as to be 

in little danger of hurting their tail as they walk about; 

but in the fields, in order to prevent injury from the 

bufhes, the fhepherds, in feveral places of Syria, fix a 

thin piece of board on the under part, -which is not 

like the reft covered with wool, and to this board are 

fometimes added fmall wheels: whence, with a little 

exaggeration, we have the ftory of the Oriental fheep 

being under the neceflity of having carts to carry their 
tails. 

When this ftory is applied to the fheep near Aleppo, 

it may certainly be afcribed to exaggeration; for though 

increafe of fize might expofe the tail to be injured by 

the thiftles or bufhes, and render the expedient of the 

board neceflary, where wheels could be of little fer- 

vice, no iricreafe of bulk could well bring it to trail on 

the ground. Butthe neceffity of carriages for the tails 

of the African fheep, mentioned by Herodotus, Lu- 

dolphus, and other writers, is real. ‘The tail of that 

animal when fat, actually trails, not being tucked up 
like that of the Syrian fheep. I have feen fome at 

Aleppo, brought from Egypt and kept as curiofities, 

which agreed exa¢tly with the figure given by Ludol- 

phus. In the figure of the Barbary fheep in Buffon’s 

Hiftory, 
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BOOX Iliftory, the tail is reprefented pendent and ftraight; 

were) but has the appearance of being in an emaciated ftate, 

in comparifon with the Barbary fheep I have had occa- 

fion to fee’. 

The mutton is fat and weil flavoured throughout the 

year, except a few weeks in the fpring, and the want is 

then fupplied by excellent lamb. It conftitutes the 

moft confiderable part of the animal food of the natives, 

and the markets are always abundantly fupplied. 

There are two varieties of the goat'®, one differing 

very little from the Britifh, the other not lefs remark- 

able for its ears, than the fheep for the enormous fize of 
their tail''. The Syrian goat is larger than the fort 

common in Britain, and has pendulous ears which are 

often one foot in length. ‘The kid flefh is very well 

tafted, and is brought to market in the fpring and au- 

tumn; but the goats are of moft fervice on account of 

their milk, which is perfectly fweet and of agreeable 

flavor, the rifing grounds in the neighbourhood of the 

town affording excellent pafture. 

Wild hogs'*, are frequently found in the neighbour- 

° Herodotus (Thalia.) Ludolfus (Hift. Athiopica lib. i. cap. 10) Har- 

ris (Voyage’s 1. p. 390.) Buffon (ix. p. 390.) Alpinus (Hift. egypt. 

Nat. p. 229.) 
i Maz x< Tidda !Ox. Tees (yaai Capra Hircus. Linn. S. N. p. 94. 

** Capra Mambrica. ib. p. 95. Pilate II. 
* Hanzeer. zy Sus {crofa. Linn. S. N. p. 102. 

ing 
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ing hills, and in the country about Jibool and the Salt ¢ HA P. 

Lake; and they fometimes approach much nearer the city. —-—~ 

I have known inftances of their coming into the gar- 

dens. within half a mile of the town. One in this 

fituation being purfued, ran directly towards the city, 

and entering Garden Gate, made his way through feve- 

ral ftreets to the court of the Great Mofque, where he 

took fhelter. He met with no oppofition in his way, 

the Turks fhunning him, not only from fear, but like- 

wife from the notion of his being an impure animal ; 

and this laft circumftance fecured him in the quiet pof- 

feffion of his refuge, till fome perfons lefs fcrupulous 

could be found to expel him. So fingular an adventure 
happening in the beginning of the Ruffian war, in 1768, 

was confidered by fome of the fuperftitious, as a portent 

of future misfortunes. 

They are ufually fhot by the peafants who lie in wait 

for them near the fountains and ftreams, whither they 

come to drink in the night, then loading them upon 

affes, they bring the carcafes to town for fale. They 

ufed formerly to be brought to one of the Confular 

Houfes, and were there divided; but of late, they have 

fometimes been publicly expofed to fale in the Jideida. 

In former times boar-hunting was a favourite diver- 

fion among the Englifh gentlemen of the Factory, but 

has long been laid afide. 

The wild Hog is faid to feed chiefly on liquorice 

root, which grows in abundance in the plains towards 

the 
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Bo OX the defert, and in the proper feafon, that is in the autumn 

“——~ and beginning of winter, the flefh is delicious, very fat, 

but remarkably digeftible. ‘Tame pork is a rarity at 

Aleppo; no hogs being bred there, except now and then 

by the Franks in their own ftable yards, when they hap- 

pen to receive a prefent of a breed from Cyprus, or 

from the Englifh fhips at Scanderoon. 

It is remarked by Profper Alpinus, that in Egypt, 

moft of the Turks and Moors keep young: fwine in their 

ftables, from a notion of their being of fervice to the 

horfes, and that on this account (the flefh being prohi-. 

bited) they willingly barter a hog of one year old for a 

young pig. ‘The flefh, he obferves, is more delicious, 

and light than in Europe”. 

The country round Aleppo abounds in Gazelles or 
Antelopes", which are diftinguifhed by the natives into 

thofe of the mountain, and thofe of the plain. The 

former is the moft beautifully formed, its back and neck 

are of a dark brown colour, and it bounds with furpriz- 

ing agility; the latter is of a much lighter colour, its 

limbs are not fo cleanly turned, and it is neither fo 

ftrong nor active: both however are fo fleet, that the 

greyhounds, though reckoned excellent, cannot, with- 

out the aid of the Falcon, come up with them, except 

's Hitt. Agypt Natural: p. 230. 

'* Ghazal, .\!;¢ Capra Dorcas Linn. S. N. p. 96. 

in 
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in foft, deep ground. They are gregarious, and often © 4?. 

appear in large herds within a few miles of the town. —~—~ 

They permit horfemen without dogs, if they advance 

gently, to approach near, and do not feem much to re- 

gard a Caravan that paffes within a little diftance, but 

the moment they take the alarm they bound away, caft- 

ing from time to time a look behind, and if they find 

themfelves purfued, they lay their horns backward almoft 

clofe on the fhoulders, and flee with incredible fwiftnefs. 

When dogs appear they inftantly take alarm, for which 

reafon the fportfmen endeavour to fteal upon the Ante- 

lope unawares, to get as near as poffible before flipping 

the dogs, and then pufhing on full fpeed, they throw off 

the Falcon, which, being taught to ftrike or to fix upon 

the cheek of the game, retards its courfe by repeated 

attacks till the greyhounds have time to come up. ‘The 

diverfion is noble; but the fportfman muft ride hard 

who expects to be in at the death. 

Haffelquift gives an account of hunting the Antelope 

with the Hawk alone, which he had an opportunity of 

feeing at Nazareth; but this is not practifed at Aleppo. 
He alfo remarks that the animal when taken, fhows a 

fondnefs for the fmoke of tobacco’. 

The Gazelle when taken alive, becoming (except 

when old) foon familiar, is allowed to walk in the court 

yard, or the public Khane, and will approach the peo- 

* Voyage in the Levant, p. Igo. 

Vor. Il. X ple 
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pooxple when at meals. I have frequently obferved them 

-——~ {nuff up the tobacco fmoke which was purpofely blown 

in their faces; but it did not ftrike me as peculiar to 

the Antelope: having obferved goats and fheep, which 

had been in the fame manner domefticated, do the fame 

thing. 

The Antelope venifon, during the winter or {porting 

feafon, is well flavoured, but very lean; im the fpring it 

is rarely met with, but is then fat, and of a flavour 

which might vie even with Englifh venifon: fome that 

has been fattened in the houfe, occafionally appears at 

the tables of the Franks, but in point of tafte is reck- 

oned by the epicures much inferior to the wild. 

The Hare'® is likewife diftinguifhed into two forts, 

differing confiderably in point of fize. The largeft is. 

the Turkman Hare, and chiefly haunts the plains; the 

other is the common Hare of the Defert: both are 

abundant, and afford excellent fport in the winter. The 

gentlemen of the Factory ufed in former times to hunt 

with Englifh hounds, but were under the neceffity of 

having an annual recruit from Britain; for few of the 

hounds could refift the hot feafon, and the breed was. 

found foon to degenerate. I have been told that the 

Englifh hounds loft half their fcent in the firft genera- 

tion, and in time loft it entirely. At prefent the gen- 

© Arneb WJ)! Lepus timidu, Linn. §. N.p. 77. Pennant (Synops. 

p. 248. Br. Zool. p. 88.) 

tlemen 
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tlemen courfe with native greyhounds, aflifted by acu AP. 
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hawk of the fame kind with that employed for Ante- —~—~ 
lopes. The company confifting of twenty or thirty 

horfemen, fervants included, draw up in a line at the 

diftance of fix or eight feet. Near each end of the 

line, which is termed the Barabar, two brace of grey- 

hounds are led. by footmen, and advanced a little before 

the centre, the Falconer rides. It fhould be remarked 

that the dog leaders are furprizingly adroit in finding a 

hare and are encouraged by a reward if they give pro- 
per notice, which is done by calling out deliberately, 

Yatoo! (She fleeps!) In this order the Barabar marches 

flowly, and as foon as the hare is put up, one, or a 

brace, of the neareft hounds are flipped, and the Fal- 

coner galloping after them, throws off his hawk. Such 

of the company as choofe follow; the others remain 

ftanding in the Barabar, to which the fportfmen return 

when the chafe is over. ‘The Hare cannot run long 

where the hawk behaves properly, but fometimes get- 

ting the ftart of the dogs, fhe gains the next hill and 

efcapes. It now and then happens, when the hawk is 

fierce, and voracious in an unufual degree, that the hare 

is {truck dead at the firft ftroke, but that is very uncom- 

mon; for the hawks preferred for hare hunting, are 

taught to pounce and buffet the game, not to feize it, 

and they rife a little between each attack, to defcend 

again with frefh force. In this manner the game is 

confufed and retarded, till the greyhounds come in. 

x 2 When 
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BOOK When the Bafhaw or other Grandees go a fporting, the 

—-—~ Barabar confifts of three or four hundred horfemen, yet 

fometimes a hare, ftarting from the ground which they 

had juft pafled over, fteals away in the rear. In {mall 

Barabars this happens frequently. 

It is remarkable that the hares in Syria are extremely 

apt, when hard run, to take refuge in holes of the earth 

or the rocks, which (as I am informed) is very uncom- 

mon, in England and France'?. Carmichael, in his 
Journal, remarks that travelling is rendered inconvenient 

in fome parts of the Defert by the burrows made by 

the hares'®. Plaifted fays ‘‘ Thefe (hares). burrow in 
‘¢ holes like a rabbit, which holes were as numerous all 

‘‘ over the Defert as thofe of a warren in England,” 

but he adds, ‘‘ I could not help fufpeCting that there 

‘“¢ were other animals concerned in making thefe fubter- 

‘“‘ ranean habitations, though I had not the good luck 

“‘ to fee them'®. Carmichael does not mention having 

feen the Jerbua; and Plaifted, who had met with num- 

bers of them in the Defert, does not. appear to have 

fufpected them of making the burrows. But from both 

animals being common in the fame places, and from 

what is faid by other writers, there can be little doubt 

that the burrows are not made by the hares, and only 

ferve them occafionally for refuge, as the holes in the 

” Buffon (Hift. Nat. vi. p. 256—305.) 

** Grofe (Voyage to the Eaft Indies, Lond. 1772, vol. i. Appendix.) 
*» Journal crofs the Defert to Aleppo, Lond. 1758. p. 73. 

rocks 
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rocks do for the hares near Aleppo*. When hares CHAP, 

take to the earth they are ufually fuffered to efcape, but ls eattsod 

fometimes endeavours are ufed with fuccefs to drag 

them out. One of the gentlemen of the Factory, in 

the lait century, loft his life in an attempt of this kind*’. 

Mr. Sherman who arrived at Aleppo in 1688, and re- 

fided there above fixty years, remembered to have heard 

that the hand immediately {welled, gave much pain, 

and that the young man vomited. From what I could 

learn at Aleppo, where the accident was ufually men- 

tioned by way of caution to new comers, I imagine they 

had endeavoured in vain to find the fnake; but it appears 

by an account communicated to the Royal Society, by 

a gentleman prefent at the time, that feveral experiments 

were made with the fnake, which was afterwards killed 

by dropping oil of tobacco into his mouth. 

It is remarkable that a dog died in eight hours, and 

two turkies in three hours after being bitten: the unfor- 

tunate gentleman, by Mr. Goodyear’s account, furvived 

only five hours”. 

* See (Philof. Tranf. xix p. 131.) ‘Teixeira’s (Travels), Stevens (Col- 

lection, vol. ii. p. 21.) 
* The following Infcription is found on a grave-ftone in the Englith 

burial ground, at Aleppo. 

+VIATOR NVSQVAM TVTVYM ESSE EXEMPLO HOC DOCET TE+ 

Rozertvs BvrpDET, ARMIGERI LONDINENSIS FILIVvs, 

Qvi1 LEPOREM INTER VENANDVM DVM LATEBR& ADMOVERIT 

Many, aSerpenTE Ictvs InFRA8HoRAS MORTALIS ESSE DESIIT 
An. Dom. mpcrixxit1 Ocr. 1x. AETATIS Sv# xx111 Disce. 
© (Philof. Tranf. xx. p. 351.) 

The 
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Boox ‘The hares are fo plentiful in the environs, that it 
“—~—~ was no uncommon thing to fee the gentlemen who 

went out a {porting twice a week, return with four or 

five brace hung in triumph at the girths of the fervant’s 
horfes. Neither the Turks nor other natives are fond 

of hare’s flefh, the Arabs excepted, who have the fol- 

Jowing fingular mode of dreffing it. A hole dug in 

the ground is filled with fuch dried brufh wood as the 

Defert affords, and upon this, when thoroughly kindled, 

the hare is laid without any preparation, or even remov- 

ing the flue or entrails. When the fire has ceafed blaz- 

ing, the earth that had been dug out and laid round the 

edges, being now thoroughly heated, is raked over the 

hare, which is left thus covered up till fufficiently roaft- 

ed. It’s own gravy with a little falt compofes the fauce, 

and the difh is faid by thofe who have eat it to be excel- 

lent. M. Buffon, after juftly obferving that hare’s flefh is 

not in requeft among the Eaftern people, adds that it is 

forbidden by the Mohammedan law, as it was in ancient 

times by the Mofaic. But in this I fufpe&t he is mif- 

taken. Pork is certainly prohibited by Mohammed, 

but not hare. The Armenian Chriftians abftain from 

hare, from a religious fcruple. ‘The Arabian writers, 

following the Greeks, formed fome phyfical objections 

to hare’s flefh as food”. 

* See Bochart (Hierozoicon, i. p. 998.) 

The 
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The Rabbit**, is a rare animal in the vicinity of CHAP, 

Aleppo; fome are bred in houfes for the ufe of the ~~ 

Franks, but the Turks feldom or never eat them, and 

the Jews hold them like the hare, to be one of the 

animals forbidden by Mofes*. ‘The fur of the white 

rabbit is much worn at Aleppo, but that of the black of 

which the beft are imported from England, bears a double 

price, and is in great requeft among people of the law. 

The Porcupine”, is fometimes, though rarely brought 

to town by the Peafants but rather as a curiofity than 

for the kitchen, though it is fometimes ferved up at the 
tables of the Franks. 

* Arneb, Wd)! Lepus Cuniculus. Linn. S. N. p. 77. Pennant(Br. Zool. 

P: 93:) 
The hare and the rabbit are both at Aleppo named Arneb. The 

word Khurnuk Wt which in fome Lexicons is put for Cuniculus, and 

by Golues. rendered Lepufculus, I do not recollect to have heard ufed in 

Syria. 

According to M. Buffon Awyws is the Greek name of the hare as, dacumy, 
is of the rabbit; but Bochart endeavours to fhow that both names were by the 

earlier Greeks ufed indifcriminately for the hare, “ falluntur omnes omni- 

* no Lexicographi Calepinus puta, Stephanus, Conftantinus &c. qui diverfa 
“ effe ftatuunt....... quin apud Ariftotelem & Grecos {criptores, quotquot 
«« funt femper pro eodem fumi affero.” Hierizoicon, P- 997. 

He produces alfo authorities to fhow that the rabbit was an animal pecu- 

liar to Spain. Concerning the diftinétion of the hare and the rabbit, fee 
(Philof. Tranfac. Ixii. p. 4.) 

*s It is a queftion hitherto I believe undetermined among the learned, 
whether the rabbit be the Saphan mentioned in fcripture. Note XXXIII. 

* Kunfud Onis Hiftrix Criftata. Linn. S. N. p. 76. 

The 
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BOOK The notion of his darting his quills ftill prevails in 
—~ Syria. I never met with any perfon who had feen it; 

but it ftands recorded in books, and the faét is not 

doubted’. 

The Hedge-hog**, regarded by the natives as the 

fame fpecies, is found in the fields in abundance, but 

ferves only for medicinal purpofes ”. 

Though the Porcupine and Hedge-hog are vulgarly 

known at Aleppo by the name Kunfud, the former, by 
the Arab writers is diftinguifhed by the name Duldal, 

reckoning it however no more than a larger kind of 

Hedge-hog. ‘This appears by the authorities produced 

by Bochart from feveral Arab writers, particularly Da- 

mir, and Avicenna. 

The Jerbua%*, is not eaten at Aleppo, nor do the 

as 

7 Note XXXIV. 

** Erinaceus Europeus Linn. S. N. p. 75. Pennant. (Synop. p. 316.) 

*» When the Kunfud is prefcribed medicinally, it is the hedge-hog that is 
meant ; the flefh of it being particularly recommended in lingering diforders 

occafioned by fudden frights, or alarms, by the natives termed Raabi asc Sy 

%° Jerbua Soe Mus Jaculus Linn. S. N. p. 85. 

The head of the Jerbua is roundifh; the nofe fhort and flat; the eyes 

large, black, and remarkably vivid; the tongue fhort, of a wedge form ; 

the teeth are four in number, long, flender, and a little bent; the two in the 

upper jaw, which are the fhorteft, perforate the upper lip, and when the 

mouth is fhut, lie over the two lower teeth. The ears are very thin, and 

covered with a fine down of an afh colour. The hair on the back is of a 

dunnifh 
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Arabs in the vicinity take the trouble of hunting them ¢ HAP. 

as food, but they are fometimes eaten in the Baffora“—-~—~ 

caravans, 

dunnifh colour near the root, but grey with a reddith caft at the extremity, 

extremely foft, and about two thirds of an inch in length. The hair on the 

upper part of the headis of the fame colour, but along the fides and round 

the eyes it is of a whitifh caft, and on the neck and belly perfe@tly white. 

The fur of the back has a remarkable glofs, which in fome attitudes makes 

the animal appear as if wet, but this glofs is impaired by captivity. 

The fore legs are covered with white hairs of a ftronger grain than thofe 
of the neck or belly. Each fore foot has four toes with flender claws fome- 

what bent at the extremity, and in the palm there are five unequal tuber- 
cles. The hind legs are flender and difproportionally long; the foot is 

provided with three toes remarkably prominent at’the extremities, and in 

the fole of the foot there is a large pyramidal tubercle. About an inch 

above the foot, two other toes or fpurs, fomewhat fmaller than thofe of 

the feet, fpring from each leg; the exterior {pur being a little higher than 
the other. The hair of the hind legs is white, except about the ankle, 

and two ftreaks on the back of the leg, which are black: the intermediate 

{pace between thefe ftreaks is naked. The tail is above five inches in 

length, and till within two inches of the extremity is covered with fhort 
thick fet hair of a dirty yellow colour; the hair then growing longer, and 

being thickeft on -each fide, forms a flattifh tuft refembling a feather, on 
the upper part of which there are always a few white hairs, the reft except 

the tip, which is alfo white, is perfectly black, A ftreak of white hairs 
runs for fome way from the tuft along the under part of the tail. 

The ftomach when empty is much of the fame fhape and fize as a kid- 
ney bean. 

The meafure of a Jerbua of the largeft fize. 

From the tip of the nofe to the root of the tail - - - ren in 

From the root to the point of the tall - - - - - 8.N 

EE Bi te hee ot pent atte yoderiat 3111 Bt 

The tongefthair of the whifkers <7 - - <-| = - = 2 3 

M@cumference of the body) \j=00= -)'6 =e eb B02 

wet. il. e 4 Length 
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BO 0K Caravans, where the Arabs have frequent opportunities 
ae of catching them. The flefh is faid to be well tafted. 

They are found in abundance at the diftance of a 

Inch. tenths 

Length of the forelegs, including the thigh + - - - @« 65 

Length of the hindlegs - - - = ~ - = = = ae 

Length of the inteftinal tube, without the coecum - 2 9 0 

Length of the coecum - = - = = - - - = Oo 4 

For other anatomical remarks on the internal parts, fee Note XXXV. 
The figure and defcription of the Jerbua in Edward’s Gleanings of 

Natural Hiftory, differs from the Aleppo Jerbua in the want of fpurs on 
the hind legs, which he expreffly fays he fought for, but could not find in 
either of the two fubjeéts he examined (Gleanings vol. 1. p. 18.) Hafel- 
quift, in his defcription of the Egyptian Jerbua, fays nothing of {purs, (Tra- 
vels); and Mr. Bruce’s excellent figure is without fpurs, (Appendix, p. 121.) 
In Sir Afhton Lever’s Mufeum, I found a good dried fpecimen, but much 

larger in fize than the Aleppo Jerbua, and without fpurs. 

I have examined four fpecimens in the Britifh Mufeum, three of which 

are without f{purs ; on the bottle containing the fourth, Arabia is infcribed, 

and the animal in all refpects, refembles the common Jerbua of Aleppo. 

The figure in Haym’s Teforo Britannico was drawn from an Aleppo Jer- 
bua, and the fpurs are clearly depicted. It is remarkable that they are alfo 

difcernable in the figure of the animal on the Cyrenefe medal, and Shaw, 
defcribing the Barbary Jerbua, mentions two fpurs on each of the hinder 

legs, placed more than an inch above the toes, (Travels, p. 177.) 

The figure. given by Haym (Teforo Britannico) is the only one I have 
met with of the Aleppo Jerbua; thofe of le Brun (Voyage au Levant, p. 

406); of Hafelquift, (in the Swedifh Tranfaétions;) of Pallas, (Nov. Spec. 

Quad. Tab. 20—21;) of Pennant, (Synop. p. 2953. and Bruce, (Travels, 
Append. p. 121); being all without fpurs. 

M. Buffon is inclined to think that the want of fpurs, as well as varia- 

tion in the number of the toes, is merely accidental. But in above an hun- 

dred fubjects which I examined in Syria, I never found any variation from 
the foregoing defcription. Note XXXVI. 

few 
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few miles from the city, and were eafily procured in cH AP. 

the fummer, by means of the peafants from Jibool and —~—~ 

Spheery. At firft they ufed to catch them in a way 

which often broke their hind legs, but as I wifhed to 

have them found, they afterwards caught them in fnares, 

and fometimes dug the female together with a whole 

brood, from the burrow. The animals (by the report of 

the Bidoweens) feldom appear in the day time, for which 

reafon {nares were laid at night, at which time they come 

abroad to feed. When purfued, they fled to the burrow, 

and often made their efcape by a paffage not vifible from 
without. The gentlemen of the Aleppo factory, who 

firft difcovered Palmyra in the Defert, remark that their 

horfes and mules were incommoded by the rat holes 

like coney-burrows they met with on the road*. 

I have kept the Jerbuas for many months, but never 

could get them to breed, and of feveral brought big 

with young, all died within a few days, except one 

which littered in the cage: but fhe very foon deftroyed 

the young ones, devouring one after another. It was 

remarkable alfo, that where two were kept in the fame 

cage, if one happened to die the other began immedi- 

ately to feed on the carcafe, though in no want of other 

provifion. It was found neceffary to line their cage 

with tin plate ; as they were inceffantly nibbling when 

30 (Philof. Tranf. xix. p. 131.) A fimilar remark has been made by 
later travellers. 

Y 2 awake, 
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BOOK awake, and I have known them make their way in a 
—— nights time through a deal board half an inch thick. 

In order to prevent their fleeping on the bare tin, a 

piece of cloth, or Labett** was fpread at the bottom of 

the cage, but they very foon reduced this into wool, 

and then forming a loofe heap, concealed themfelves in 

the middle of it. 

Some were fed for fix months fucceffively with dry 

bifcuit ; others with green Lucern, or ripe fruit. They 

throve very well on either food, but fuch as fed on the 

Lucern became much fatter than they ever were obferv- 

ed to be when firft caught. Though water was fome- 
times, for the fake of experiment, placed in the cage 

during the extreme heats, they fhowed no inclination 

for it, and I never faw them drink. 

They flept much in the day time, though not conti- 

nually ; for at times they were very lively. But from 

fun fet till morning, they were conftantly in a¢tion, 

either nibbling at the wires of the cage, feeding, or 

jumping from one end of their prifon to the other. 

When fet at liberty in a large chamber, they fkipped 
about as in {port with wonderful agility ; but if fright- 

ened or purfued, they bounded much higher, and would 

fpring forward at one leap above five feet. After long 

confinement they were by no means fo active as when 

firft brought from the Defert. 

« Felt. 

Towards 
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Towards the approach of the winter they begin to c HAT. 
grow fleepy, and will fleep one, two, or more days to- Smet 

gether without eating; they then have a waking interval 

of two or three days, and in the night are lively as ufual. 

In the depth of winter they would fometimes remain 

fleeping for eight days together, without tafting food, 

and without apparent figns of life, their limbs being 

quite ftiff and their bodies cold to the touch. If in this 

ftate brought near a fire, they fome times revived, at 

other times fhowed fome flight fymptoms of fenfibility ; 

but if taken out at night, from the heap of wool where 

they lay concealed, and left expofed at the bottom of 

the cage, they frequently had by morning regained their 

former retreat, and the bifcuit which lay near them re- 

mained untouched. 

Various remarks relating to the Jerbua, interming!]- 

ed with many fabulous circumftances, are found in 

Bochart 3”. 

The Camel?3 makes no. part of the food of the inha- 

bitants of the city, but its flefh, when young, is much 

* Hierozoicon, (vol. i. p. raro.) Note XXXVII. 
#7 Jimmel }\ys Camelus Dromedarius Linn. S. N. p. go. 

The Arabic language affords a great variety of names for this animal, 
but Jimmel is the one commonly ufed. An Arabic eulogy on the Camel, 
may be feen in Bochart (Hierozoic. vol. i. p. 80.) M. Buffon has collected 
his account of the Camel, from a number of the beft informed travellers, 
arranged his facts in that clear and pleafing manner which charaCterifes 
his writings. (Hift. Nat. tom. xi. p. 211.) 

efteemed 
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BOOK efteemed by the Bidoween Arabs, and when a Camel 

‘—~— in a Caravan is by any accident lamed, it is imme- 

diately flaughtered for the benefit of the company. 

As a beaft of burden, of all others the moft eafily main- 

tained, and moft patient of thirft, it is of infinite ufe in 

a country which in many parts is fo ill provided with 

water and pafture; and where, except a clumfy kind of 

cart, fometimes employed for tranfporting large ftones, 

wheel carriages are in a manner unknown. 

Four varieties of the Camel are feen at Aleppo: the 

Turkman, the Arab, the Dromedary, and the Camel 

with two bunches. 

The Turkman Camel is larger, ftouter, more hairy 

and of a darker colour than the others. Its common 

load is one hundred and fixty rotoloes, or about four 

hundred pounds on each fide; but there are fome capa- 

ble of carrying a much greater weight. Not being fo 

able to refift exceffive heat as the Arab Camel, the 

Turkman, during the months of June, July, and Augutft, 

is feldom employed for long journeys: it is alfo lefs 

tractable, and requires to be more carefully fed. 

The Arab Camel is confiderably fmaller in fize, of a 

more flender make, lefs hairy, and of a lighter dun co- 

lour: it feldom carries more than two hundred and fifty 

pounds on each fide, and does not fo much as the former | 

require to be fed with barley meal and chopped ftraw, 

being content to browfe as it walks along, on dry thiftles 
or 
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or other wild herbs, and can bear the want of water to cH ap. 

a degree hardly credible. os ane! 

I remember an inftance of the Camels in a Baffora 

Caravan remaining fifteen days without water; but it 

was reckoned very extraordinary, none of the natives 

recollecting a fimilar inftance. “The Caravans which go 

between Aleppo and Baffora, feldom are more than three 

or four days without finding water; though fometimes, 

on account of inteftine wars among the Arab Tribes, 

being obliged to ftrike out of the common tract, the 

Camels fuffer an abftinence of fix or feven days. Moft 

travellers mention this extraordmary abftinence; and it 

is afferted by Leo Africanus that they are even capable 

of refifting for fifteen days without prejudice to their 

health 3+. 

The Arab Camels, after long abftinence, are apt on 

their firft meeting with water, to drink fo greedily that 

it proves fuddenly fatal to many of them. Among feve- 

ral inftances of this kind, was that which happened when 

the Mecca Caravan, under the conduct of Afad Bafhaw, 

having altered its courfe, on purpofe to avoid certain 

hoftile tribes of the Defert, was reduced to the utmoft 

diftrefs. A pilgrim who was prefent affured me, that 

at more than an hour’s diftance from the place where 

water was at length found, and long before any perfon 

of the Caravan could perceive it, a number of the Ca- 

* (Defcript. Africe Lib. ix. p. 291.) 
mels 
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BOOK mels in front, as if ftimulated by infting, fet off at once, 

eainesnfhad furioufly into the pool, and in fpight of every 

effort of the drivers of the Camels to prevent them, 

many drank fo immoderately as to expire on the fpot. 

It is remarkable that the Camels fometimes fhow a 

preference for falt water. Ihave feveral times obferved 

them at Scanderoon, as foon as unloaded at the Factor- 

Marine’s houfe, haften towards the beach, and croffing 

a brook of frefh water in their way, rufh into the fea 

Knee deep, and drink of the falt water. They are not 

however urged by thirft on this occafion, for the ftages 

from Karamoot, or Byland, are fhort, and water plentiful 

on the road; nor do they after their firft arrival drink 

the fea water. 

The Baffora Caravans, confifting of Arab Camels are 

reckoned to march little more than two miles in an 

hour 3. 

The Arab Camels are brought in vaft numbers from 

the Eaft, over the Defert for fale: four or five thoufand 

have been known to come in one Caravan, and moft of 

them being without loads, the Mohaflil receives a duty 

of fo much a head. They are of great fervice in im- 

proving the breed of the Turkman Camel; the race 

produced by that crofs being reckoned to partake of the 

good qualities of both: in ftrength and colour it moft 

refembles the Turkman, but inherits the milder temper 

> Note XX XVIII. 

of 
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of the Arab, is more docile, and lefs apt to throw off cap. 
its burden. This crofs breed, is reckoned when ladenu~~ 

to walk at the rate of two miles and a third in an hour; 

but when urged they can go fafter. The conftant mode 

of the Camel’s walk is by raifing the two legs of the 

fame fide, the one immediately after the other: not 

moving the legs diagonally, in the manner of moft other 

Quadrupeds*. 

The Dromedary *’, from all that I was able to learn, 

is only a high breed of the Arab: Camel. It is of a 

flighter make, more cleanly limbed, its bunch fmaller, 

and on the whole a lefs ugly animal. Inftead of the fo- 

Jemn walk of the others, it ambles with more agility, 

and is capable, as it is faid, of going as far in one day 

as the ordinary Camels ufually go in three or four. 

The perfons fent to E:cbatana by Alexander to put Par- 

menio to death, were faid to have performed in eleven 

days, a journey that ufually took up thirty or forty, and 

they travelled on Dromedaries**. Leo Africanus remarks 

that the Dromedary in Africa is fit only to be rode, and 

that the Arabs of condition in Numidia and Libya ufually 

ride them. He adds that many of them will go a hun- 

* Buffon (Hitt. Nat. iv. 189—194.) Ariftotel. (de Hift. Animal, lib, 
li. cap. i. p. 480. Ifaac Cafaubon.. Lugdun. 1590) Plin. (Hift. Natur. xi. 

p- 640. Paris 1723.) Note XXXIX. 

It may be remarked, that it is not uncommon among painters to commit 

a miftake in reprefenting the movement of the Camel’s legs. 
377 Rahileh dal Kapnros Agouas. 

#* — et dpomedwy Kaeyrav. Strabo (lib. xv. p. 1054. Amfteled. 1707.) 

Vou. II. Z dred 
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BOOK dred miles, and even more, in a day, for eight or ten 

t—~— days fucceflively, with very little provender %. 

I have never feen above two or three of what were 

reckoned the true Dromedaries, and then had no oppor- 

tunity of being a witnefs to their fpeed. Bochart cites 

an Arab proverb, from whence it would feem that the 

breed was rare. ‘* Homines funt ut Cameli, quorum ne 

‘¢ quidem centefimus quifque eft Dromas. Ut doceant 

‘‘ rarum efle virum gratum et acceptum Deo*.” 

The meffengers employed by the Franks between 

Aleppo and Baffora, ufe the common Arab Camel. As 

they fleep on the Camel’s back, they travel more hours 

in the four and twenty than the Caravans, but feldom, 
upon an average, exceed forty five or fifty miles a day. 

The Camel with two bunches*'! is of Perfian breed. 

It is larger and more hairy than the Turkman Camel, 

but in colour nearer to the Arab; it is principally diftin- 

guifhed by the two bunches. This animal is occafion- 

ally found in the Bagdat Caravans, but is very feldom 

feen at Aleppo. 

Few Camels are bred near the city, fo that their 

milk is fcarce; but the natives have no averfion to it, 

and when in abundance it is in common ufe among the 

” Defcriptio. Africe lib. ix. p. 291. 
** Hierozoicon, vol. i. p. 94. 

* Jimmel al finamine. cpl! Ges Camelus Bactrianus. Linn. S. 

N. p. go. 

Bidoweens. 
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Bidoweens. The Camel’s hair, which they fhed annu- cu ap. 
ally, is employed for various purpofes, particularly sehen 
the manufacture of a kind of felt, called Labett, which 

being almoft impenetrable to wet, is ufed as a wrapper 

for the bales of merchandife, that in certain feafons 

are expofed to heavy rains, and when the caravan refts, 

are laid on the bare ground. Of Labett alfo the Camel- 

drivers and fhepherds make great coats. The Camel’s 

dung ferves for fuel, and is for that purpofe carefully 

gathered by the Bidoween women and children who hap- 

pen to be near an encampment. ‘The Caravans coming 

from Baffora, ufually encamp at the diftance of five or 

fix hours from town, and the Franks fometimes make 

an excurfion to vifit the camp. I have obferved on thefe 

occafions the Bidoweens fo induftrious, that within a few 

hours after the departure of the Caravan, no veftiges 

remained of the multitude fo lately encamped, except 

perhaps the marks on the ground where fires had been 

made. 

The arrival of one of thefe Caravans in the great 

Khane of Aleppo, affords entertainment to a ftranger. 

The drefs and figure of the Arabs who condu¢t the Ca- 

mels, the wildnefs of thefe animals in their new fitua- 

tion, and the uncouth noife made in commanding them, 

compofe altogether a fingular fpectacle. The Baflora 

Camels, lefs accuftomed to walls and houfes than the 

Turkman, are with difficulty led through the ftreets, 

and it being impoffible to prevail on fome of the more 

Fi2 unruly 
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Boox unruly to enter the city gate, it is found expedient to 

——~ unload them without, and to tranfport the bales to the 
Cuftom houfe, on affes. 

The Defert, for thirty miles on the Baffora road, is 
far from being the barren wafte it is defcribed to be in 

the interior parts, nor in the buftle of a caravan is there 

place for the idea of dreary folitude which naturally fills 

the mind of a traveller viewing, from the hills about the 

Salt Lake, the boundlefs extent of barren country which 

lies before him. It is hardly neceffary to go fo far as 

Hagla in order feelingly to admire the highly coloured 

picture of the Defert drawn by M. Buffon*, 

After the Camel, the Afs*? may be reckoned the 

next in importance among the Syrian beafts of burden. 
Large Caravans of them are daily employed in bringing 
provifions from the villages; they ferve alfo for the 

plough; and within the city, as they affift in various 

kinds of labour, they are feen in every ftreet. It is well 

that the animal is ftout and hardy, for it goes through 

incredible labour, and is expofed to worfe treatment 
than any other beaft in the fervice of man. He is beaten 
without mercy when refractory, and upon the fmalleft 
provocation, wantonly abufed in a torrent of fcurrilous 
language fcarcely ever let loofe on other occafions; but 

” (Hit: Nat: xi. 221) Note XIV. vol. i. 

* Jihath Ova Hamar_ylye Linn, S. N. p. 180. 

his 
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his frolicfome fpirit remains unconquered, and when cuap, 

over laden, which too often is the cafe, he either lays ~~ 

himfelf defpondently down, or in defiance throws off 

his load, and boldly attempts to efcape. 

The common breed is larger than that ufually feen in 

Britain, and another ftill larger is preferved for the fad- 

dle; for the ordinary people and many of the middle 

clafs commonly ride Affes. “The Ofmanli indeed are 

feldom feen but upon horfes; but Affes are often pre- 

ferred by the Sheihs, or religious men; and though 

moft of the opulent merchants keep horfes, they are nat 

afhamed, efpecially when old, to appear mounted on 

Affes. Thofe intended for the faddle, of the beft fort, 

bear a high price; they are tall, delicately limbed, go 

fwiftly in an eafy pace, or gallop, and are very {ure foot- 

ed. hey are fed and dreffed with the fame care as 

horfes. Their bridle is ornamented with fringe and 

Cowries**, and the faddle, which is broad and eafy, is 

covered with a fine carpet. ‘The ftirrups are made in 

the European manner, not broad after the Turkifh 

fafhion. 

There is a third variety of this animal known by the 

name of the Damafcus Afs*; being more common in 

that city than at Aleppo. It has an enormous long body, 

and ears of a remarkable length; it is taller than the 

common fort, it’s {kin fmoother, and of a much darker 

“* Small fhells, ufed in India and other countries inftead of money. 

4s Jihafh Shami. Coss ows 

colour 
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BOOK colour. It is often employed by the bakers for tranf- 

“——~ porting flower, and brufh wood, A rider on this animal, 

fitting almoft clofe to the tail, when viewed from behind, 

refembles the figure of a Centaur. 

There are various breeds of Mules*®. The better fort, 

which are capable of carrying heavy loads, are employ- 

ed in the Caravans, the common fort are of great fervice 

for the mill, and water wheels; both are maintained at 

lefs expence than horfes, and being furer footed, are 

better fuited for travelling the rugged roads in moun- 

tainous countries. The domeftic trade with the mari- 

time towns and neighbouring mountains is not only car- 

ried on chiefly by Mule Caravans, but they are fent even 

to Conftantinople, Erzeroon, or other remote towns to 

the North; and the Mukari*” by whom they are con- 

ducted are reckoned fellows of courage and fidelity. In 

thefe Caravans, the men travellers are mounted on the 

Mules lightly loaded; and the women either fit aftride 

in the fame manner, or ride in a kind of wooden cradle 

hung on one fide of the Mule with an equipoife on the 

other; but perfons of a certain rank travel in a litter 

carried by two Mules. Within the city, and in excur- 

* Burhl Ubu Afinus Mulus @ Linn. S. N. p. ror. 
“ Mukari, CC Tee 

“ Muhaffi, «ax (See vol. i. p. 256.) 

fions 
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fions to the gardens, Affes generally have the preference, ¢ #4 P 
and the Mules are charged with the luggage. aaiadiand 

No authentic inftances are found of propagation be- 

tween Mules; nor is the Kumrah* which, according 

to Shaw, was deemed no rarity at Algiers, found at 

Aleppo: though they pretend that fuch a race exifts in 

Cyprus, and is called the Cyprus Mule. 

Aleppo, in former times, was more famous for 

Horfes*' than it is at prefent; the breed as it is -faid, 
having degenerated through negle¢t. ‘There are ftill 

however fome fine Horfes to be found in the poffeffion 

of Bafhaws and other Grandees, and indeed a confider- 

able part of the annual expenfes of people of condition 

is appropriated to their ftable. ‘The Turkman Horfes, 

being of a larger fize, a ftronger make, a more martial 

appearance, and, when dreffed, difplaying the Turkith 

trappings to more advantage, are preferred by the Of 

manli to the Arab Horfes. ‘They are taught to walk 

“° See Buffon (Hift: Nat: xiv. p. 336.) (Note XL) Beloe’s Herodotus, 

vol. ii. p. 170.) 

‘se « The Kumrah, as the Algerines call a little ferviceable beaft of bur- 

« den begot betwixt an afs anda cow. That which I faw at Algiers, where 

« it was not looked upon as a rarity, was fingle hoofed like the afs, but dif- 

“ tinguifhed from it in having a fleeker fkin, with the tail and the head 

«(though without horns) in fafhion of the Dam’s.” Shaw (Travels, 

p- 166). 
s| Furras Ons Hyfan «bos Equus Caballus, Linn. S. N. p. roo. 

Furras in ftrit propriety is a mare, but in common difcourfe the word 

is ufed indifcriminately with Hyfan for a Horfe. Heil Ube is vulgarly 

ufed in the plural. 

grace- 
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BOOK gracefully in a crowd, to fet off at once full fpeed, to 

“—— turn to either hand on the gentleft touch from the rider, 

and to ftop fhort inftantly when he pleafes. But the 

Horfes in Syria are not in general nearly fo well broke 

in the manage, as thofe bred at Grand Cairo. 

The Arab Horfes are of a more flender make, and 

in appearance lefs fhowy; but they are beautifully limb- 

ed, more hardy, and reckoned much fleeter. The efteem 

they are held in by the Arabs themfelves, the fcrupulous 

care taken to preferve the purity of the breed, and the 

reluctance with which the Arabs confent to part with 

their mares, are circumftances often mentioned by tra- 

vellers. This fingular attention to the breed of their 

Horfes ftill fubfifts in fome parts of Arabia; but on the 

confines of the Defert where the Europeans are fettled, 

the fpirit of avarice predominates, and the native inte- 

grity of the Arab, unable to refift temptation, is tranf- 

formed into the low cunning of a jockey. They not 

only forget the fair fame of their anceftors, and their 

own honour, but even the honour of their Horfes; and 

impofing upon thofe employed by the Franks to make 

purchafes, they often put off a bafe baftard, under the 

moft folemn affurances of it’s being the immaculate off- 

{pring of fome refpectable family of the Kochlani 

racer? 

s* Herbelot under the word Faras gives an account of an Arab author, 

who treating profefledly on the fubject of Horfes, mentions the feveral 

Races. 

M. Nie- 
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M. Niebuhr 5? has given fome account of the different c 1 AP, 

families of the Kohlani race of Horfes, and remarks i oe 

the Arabs, who on other occafions would not f{cruple to 

take a falfe oath, were never known to fign a falfe at- 

teftation of the genealogy of a Horfe; conceiving that 

a breach of truth in that refpect would draw down the 

vengeance of heaven upon their families. I am afraid 

that the Arab jockeys at Aleppo are lefs delicate on that 

point; for the Tefcar, or atteftation of the genealogy 

obtained at the Mahkamy, is often attefted by perfons 
who know no more of the matter than what they had 

been previoufly inftructed to fwear. In the interior parts 

of Arabia, it is probable that the people being lefs cor- 

rupt, may pay more regard to an oath*‘, 

The Turks in general ride ftone Horfes, but perfons 

advanced in years, efpecially among the Effendees, give 

the preference to geldings**, which, are not uncommon 
at Aleppo. The Syrian Horfes, in common with the 

other domeftic animals of that climate, partake of a cer- 

tain gentlenefs of temper, and a difpofition to become 

docile and familiar: it is rare to find one completely 

vicious. The true Arabs are remarkably diftinguifhed 

by this quality, owing no doubt in fome meafure to the 

3? Defcript. d’Arabie, p. 143. 
* Buffon, (Hift. Nat. iv. 239.) 

* Jgdeeth ( xyrsl 

Vou. II. Aa kind 
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BOOK kind and humane mannex in which they are reared, and 

“—~—~ for ever afterwards treated by their mafter*. 

The Horfes univerfally live on barley mixed with 

chopped ftraw. They are regularly fed morning and 

evening, and for the moft part eat nothing in the inter- 

val. In the ftable, the provender is laid before them 

in troughs ; in the fields, it is put into hair bags, which 

are faftened in fuch a manner on the Horfe’s head, that 

he can feed as he ftands. In the {pring feafon, they are 

fed for forty or fifty days with green barley, cut as foon 

as the corn begins to ear. ‘This is termed tying down 

to grafs, during which time they remain conftantly ex- 

pofed in the open air, and for the firft eight or ten days 

are neither curried, mounted, nor even led about.. After 

this, they are dreffed as ufual, and rode out gently, but 

are never much worked in the grafs feafon. The Franks 

have their Horfes tyed down in their ftable yards, or at 

the gardens, and it is their amufement to fit befide their 

favourites, and fee them feed; but the Horfes of the 

Grandees are frequently tyed down in the barley field, 

being confined to a certain circuit by a long tedder. 

Grazing is reckoned of great fervice to the health of the 

horfes, and produces a beautiful glofs on the fkin. They 

are at all times littered with the refufe of their proven- 

‘© For an account of the Arabian Horfes, fee d’Arvieux (Voyage dans la 
Paleftine p. 194.) Buffon (Hift. Nat. iv. 238.) 

der, 
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der, mixed with their own dung dried in the Sun; andcuavp. 

being clothed in the night with a veft of Labett, sure texacariaee 

dreffed with great care in the morning. 

Dogs, 5” (deemed by the Turks an unclean animal) are 

never kept in the houfes; but they are treated with hu- 

manity, and fuffered in great numbers to go about the 

ftreets, and to fleep in the Bazars at night. What is 

called the Bazar Dog is a very ugly animal; it’s fkin be- 

ing foul and fordid, from living conftantly in the dufty 

ftreets, and feeding on all kinds of offals. They bark 

and how! with intolerable loudnefs in the night. It may 
be regarded as a providential mercy, confidering the 

thirft they muft fuffer in the hot months, that they are 

not fubje&t to madnefs *. 

The Greyhounds are of a very light flender make, 

with longer ears than the Britifh Greyhounds. Their 

ears and tail are covered with long foft hair, which adds 

fomewhat to the beauty of the animal. They are rec- 
koned fleet, but the common fort can feldom come up 

with the hare, if not affifted by a hawk. The Pointers 
are few in number, and chiefly of French breed. 

The fhepherd’s Dog is a much ftouter and better look- 

* Kilb JS Canis familiaris. Linn. S. N. p. 56. Buffon (Hift. Nat. v.) 

** Soon after my arrival in Aleppo, I faw a cafe which I at firft fufpected 

to be canine madnefs, but as my brother had never met with any of the 

kind, and as I never myfelf met with a fecond inftance, it is moft probable 

that I was miftaken. Note XLI. 

Aa2 ing 
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BOOK ing animal, than the Bazar Dog‘. He is of fervice 

—~— not only in keeping the flock together, but in defending 

them from the fox, or giving an alarm in the night when 

attacked by more formidable beafts of prey. He is kept 

under ftri¢t command, and, except when {ent after ftrag- 

lers, ufually keeps clofe to the fhepherd, who, it may 

be remarked, always marches before his flock. 

Befides the common Cat, they have a mixed breed 

between that and the Perfian. The true Perfian Cat*?, 

which is rather a rarity at Aleppo, is a very beautiful ani- 

mal, and is found of various colours, but for the moft 

part of a pure white. Their hair is very long and as 

foft as filk, the tail bufhy ; the eyes very often of differ- 

ent colours; and it is remarkable that many of the white 

Cats are deaf: All, of whatever colour, are fubject to 

coftivenefs, and from that caufe, not attended to, they 

often die on fhipboard in the paflage to England. 

Neither laxative medicines nor even glyfters will fave 

them, it is neceffary to extra¢t the indurated feces. “hey 

are of lefs real ufe than the common fort, being kept 

chiefly as favorites, and moufing merely for diverfion. 

There is nothing remarkable in the Rat®, and the 

*° He is about the fize of a Maftiff with long hair refembling the Pome- 

ranian Dog. : 

© Kutt or Kutta 3)! af,3 Felis Catus. Linn. S. N. p. 62.) 

* Kutta Ajemy ag aks Felis Catus. 8 

* Jirdoon (4) Mus Rattus. Linn. S. N. p. 83. 
Moufe 
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Moufe®. Moft of the houfes are infefted with them, ¢ #4? 

and the Natives, who feldom take the trouble-of uling —~—~ 

traps, fometimes lay arfenic for their deftruction; but ac- 

cidents having arifen from the water of which the poi- 

foned animals had drank, this method is feldom ufed in 

families where there are children. Few of the houfes 

are unprovided with a cat, and the houfe ferpents de- 

ftroy Mice. 

The champaign affords a variety of Field Mice. In 

fuch years as are accompanied with little or no froft in 

the winter, thefe animals make dreadful havock in the 

cultivated fields®*t. The Bidoweens and peafants are 

encouraged to deftroy them by a premium of fo much a 

head for every one they produce dead ; but the Jerbua 

is feldom or ever found inthe number. ‘The fhort tailed 

Field Moufe% is the animal moft pernicious to the fields, 

the Dormoufe®, the greater Dormoufe®, and the 

® Far )ls Mus Mufculus. Linn. Syft. Nat. p. 83. 

* Bochart, from the Greek and other ancient writers, has collected a 

number of paffages relative to the terrible devaftation made by thefe animals. 

(Hierozoicon, i. p. 1018.) 
The Egyptians according to Alpinus, fow arfenic with their corn. (Hitt. 

Egyp. Nat. p. 27.) I have heard that the fame cuftom prevails in the 
neighbourhood of Bagdad. 

© Mus terreftris. Linn. S. N. p. 82. Campagnol. Buffon (Hift. Nat. 
vil.—369.) Short tailed Moufe Pennant (Zool. p. 109.) 

« Mus Avellanarius. Linn. S$. N. p. 83. Mufcardin. Buffon (H. N. 
Vill.—193. (Dormoufe Pennant (Br. Zool. p. 98.) 

* Mus Quercinus. Linn. S. N. p. 84. Lerot. Buffon (H. N. viii—183.) 

Hamfter 
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BOOK Hamfter® are chiefly hurtful to gardens. The water 

“—~—~ Rat is common about the garden houfes °, near the river, 

The Hamfter is lefs common than the Field Moufe. 

I once found upon diffecting one of them, the pouch on 

each fide ftuffed with young French beans, arranged 

lengthways fo exactly, and clofe to each other, that it 

appeared ftrange by what mechanifm it had been effect- 

ed; for the membrane which forms the pouch, though 

mufcular is extremely thin, and the moft expert fingers 

could not have packed the beans in more regular order. 

When they were laid loofely on the table, they formed 

a heap three times the bulk of the animal’s body”. 

The Mole” joins in the depredations made on the 

commons, fields and gardens, and is therefore included 

in the profcription, but it 1s a lefs formidable enemy than 

the Field Moufe, and being difturbed only by exceffive 

rains, it holds pofleflion of large tracts of wafte ground. 

There are two varieties of Bats’: one of which is 

** Mus Cricetus. Linn. 8. N. p. 82. Hamfter. Buffon (H. N. xiii.--117.) 

°° Mus Amphibius. Linn. S. N. p. 82. Buffon (H. N. vii. Water Rat. 
— 348.) Pennant (Br. Zool. page 104.) 

” All the Field Mice are vulgarly called Far burri Sy and fometimes 

Jird 0 ) > They may poffibly have other {pecific-names, with which I am 

unacquainted. 
”* Khuld OddX Talpa Europea. Linn. S. N. p. 73. Buffon (H. N, 

viiii—8 1.) 

* Vefpertilio Murinus. Linn. S. N. p. 47. Buffon (H. N. viii —113.) 

very 
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very common in the city, flying about in the Bazars, ¢4 a P. 

and court yards of the houfes after fun fet, when the ——~ 

Swallows, which fill the air towards evening, have re- 

tired. The other fort are rarely obferved; they are 

white, and have ears longer than thofe of the former. 

The Polecat ’? is found about villages, but is feldom 

feen in town. ‘The {kin retaining for ever it’s difagree- 

able fmell, the fur is of no value: which appears not to 

be the cafe in Europe, where they have fuperior methods 

of dreffing {kins”*. 

In a ftill f{ummer’s evening, the howling of the Jack- 

als75 is fometimes fo audible from the terraces within 

the city, that a ftranger might be apt to think they were 

about to break into the houfes; and they actually do 

now and then commit depredations in the outfkirts of 

the fuburbs. Around the gardens they are in abund- 

ance, and pafs in numbers together every evening like 

a pack of hounds in full cry, occafioning not only dif- 

turbance by their difmal yelling, but making free like- 

21 Eben Aarfe w= cyl Muftela Putorius. Linn. S. N. p. 67. Buffon 

(H. N. vii.—199.) 

* Pennant (Synop. p. 214. Br. Zool. p. 74.) 

* Tchikal Ie Shigral .\lus Pers. Canis Aureus. Linn. S. N. p. 59. 
Pennant. (Synop. p. 158.) 

Bochart gives a defcription of this animal from two Arabian writers 

Alkazuinus and Damiri, containing fome curious circumftances ; and cites 
alfo Belon whofe account is very full. (Hierozoicon i. 842.) 

wife 
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80 ox wife with the poultry or other provifion in the garden- 

4— houfes: they have even been known to deftroy infants. 

In the day time they are filent, and never appear in 

troops; though folitary ones are frequently met with in 

the gardens, and then always run away as if afraid. 

There are multitudes of them at Scanderoon, where 

they often approach fo near the village, that the Englifh 

failors fometimes amufe themfelves in catching them 

with hooks and lines. In the night their howling in 

the plain is heard fo loud on board the fhips in the bay, 

as to ftrike with furprize and horror. It may be re- © 

marked that the colour of the Jackals at Scanderoon, 

as well as at Aleppo, is far from a brilliant yellow; 

though fome fhades lighter than that of the fox. 

Foxes’® are common in the environs; but though 

their fur be in much requeft among the vulgar, they are 

feldom hunted on account of their fkin. As they haunt 

the fame grounds with the hare, they often come in the 

way, and are killed by the Franks when they go a courf- 

ing. They are rather lefs in fize than the Britifh Foxes. 

The Wolf?’ feldom ventures fo near the city as the 

fox, but is fometimes feen at a diftance by the fportf- 

© Taaleb Udsi Canis Vulpes. Linn. S. N. p. 59. 

7 Deeb Uy, but Zeeb yj by Damiri and other Arab writers. Canis 

Lupus. Linn. S. N. p. 58. Pennant (Synop. p. 149). 

men, 
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men, among the hilly grounds in the neighbourhood; ¢ #4 P. 

and the villages, as well as the herds, often fuffer from —~— 

them. It is called Deeb in Arabic and is common all 

over Syria. 

The Natives talk of another animal named Sheeb”, 

which they confider as diftinct from the wolf, and reckon 

more ferocious. It’s bite is faid to be mortal, and that 

it occafions raving madnefs before death. In fhape, as 

they fay, it is fo like a wolf as hardly to be diftinguifhed 

from it, and is deemed a diftin¢ét animal, chiefly on ac- 

count of the effect of it’s bite. It is perhaps only a mad 

wolf. 

Long intervals elapfe in which nothing is heard of the 

Sheeb; and neither my brother nor myfelf ever had an 

opportunity of feeing one, though we heard many {tories 

of them. In the year 1772, the fore part and the tail of 

one of thefe animals were brought to Dr. Freer from 

Spheery, and I am obliged to him for a defcription of the 

parts he faw’. 

The 

** Sheeb Wenn 

* « The head was thick about the root of the jaws; the ears erect; the 

‘ nofe long, and turned up fomewhat at the tip ; the mouth large. Six fore 

‘ teeth in each jaw, the upper being longer than the under. The two eye 

‘ teeth in each jaw, are a full inch long and alittle bent. The grinders are 

‘ twenty in number, fharp pointed, and fome of them with two points. The 

‘ tongue is long and thick towards the root. 

‘ The animal in fize appeared to be about that of a large Bazar dog ; 

« (larger than a fox) the back of a yellowifh grey colour with fome black 
Vor. II Bb © haire 
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BOOK The Hyzna®* is a more common and therefore better 

“+ known animal than the Sheeb. ‘They are fometimes 

caught a live in the hills at no great diftance from town and 

are held in great horror, though perhaps much of the 

mifchief afcribed to them, is perpetrated by the jackals, 

wolves, and foxes. They may be diftinguifhed at a 

‘hairs interfperfed; the breaft and belly of a grey approaching to white ; 

‘the fides of a dirty yellow. The hair rough and fhort. The tail was 

‘ ftraight and bufhy, of the fame colour with the back, and had a tuft of long 
‘ black hairs at the point. The fore legs were long and flender, refembling 

‘thofe of a greyhound. As the animal had been cut through the middle, 

‘and the hinder part was not brought to town, the fex remained unknown. 

‘ The circumference of the body, behind the fore legs meafured +s te 

‘ The neck in circumference - = = =| — =") Ul 

‘The neck in length - - - - - - = = = = = 82 

‘The length of the ears - - - - - - = = = = At 

‘ The length of the headandnofe - - - - - = = 102 

‘ The length of the nofe from the eyes - - - = = 1oL 

‘ The length of the forelegandfhoulder - - - - - - 2 65 

‘ The length of the tail cut off fromthe rump - - - - 1 6% 

Dr. Freer adds that the animal, (which was fhot near Spheery) was one of 

feveral that had followed the Baffora Caravan, over the Defert, from near 

Baflora to the neighbourhood of Aleppo. Many perfons in the Caravan had 

been bitten, all of whom died in a fhort time raving mad. It was reported 

alfo that fome perfons in the vicinity of Aleppo were bitten and died in like 

manner; but the Doétor faw none of them himfelf. 

In comparing the dimenfions of this animal with thofe of the wolf as 

given by M. Buffon, it will be found to exceed the latter in the circumfer- 

ence of the body and the neck; ‘when therefore it’s fize, was faid to be about 

that of a large Bazar dog, it muft either be inaccurate, or muft have been 

meant of a larger dog of that kind than I remember to have ever feen. 

*° Dzuba @xo In Hebrew Tfeboa yya3 Canis Hyena. Linn. S. N, 

confider- 
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confiderable diftance by their walking as if lame; they c HAP. 

retreat when purfued, and do not attack the human ——~ 

fpecies unlefs highly provoked, or perhaps urged by 

hunger. It is in the night that they chiefly prowl, or 

venture to approach the village burial grounds, though 

they are fometimes alfo feen in the day time by the fportf- 

men. The peafants affert that the Hyzna is fometimes 

taken alive by a perfon who creeps into the den, and 

covering him with an Abai*, fecures him by faftening 

a rope about his legs. ‘The animal permits himfelf, as 

they pretend, to be thus bound without the leaft refift- 

ance, if the man who attempts it knows how to go about 

his bufinefs with proper compofure and dexterity. The 

Arabian writers go ftill farther, and affirm that certain 

words are pronounced at the fame time, upon which the 

man’s fafety depends, as if the animal underftood the 

Arabic language. 

Bufbequius, when travelling towards Angora in Afia 

Minor, met with a ftory exactly of the fame kind, only 

that the Hyznas in that country were fuppofed to un- 

derftand the Turkifh. In Barbary alfo the hunters ufe 

a certain jargon of words; but the real fact is, as related 

by Mr. Bruce, that they enter the cave where the ani- 

mal is lodged, with a torch in their hand, and at once 

advancing,throw a blanket over him and haul him out*". 

* Vol. i. page, 104. 

** Bochart. (Hierozoicon, i. p. 833.) Bufbequius (Epift. i. p. 83.) Bruce’s 
Travels (Appendix, p. 118.) 

Bb 2 Number- 
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BOOK Numberlefs are the fables recounted of this animal, and - 

—-— moft of them are ftill credited in Syria‘. 

From Mount Taurus, but particularly from about 

Marafh, the Lynx* or Ounce, is fometimes brought 

alive to town for a fhow, and, in like manner as the 

Hyena, has for the moft part it’s lips cruelly fowed to- 

ge her, by way of fecurity. The animal muft either be 

rare in the fouthern parts of Taurus, or the people are 

not induftrious, for the fur is of high value at Aleppo, 

and is chiefly brought from more northern countries. 

It is only part of the fkin on the breaft and belly, where 

the hair is very long and finely fpotted, that is employed 

for trimmings, fo that each animal affords but a {mall 

quantity of this fuperior kind of fur. Judging from the 

{kins brought to Aleppo from Ruffia and other northern 

countries, the animal would appear to be larger than 

thofe of the hither parts of Taurus, but in refpect to the 

length and foftnefs of the hair, and beauty of the fpots, 

the Lynxes I have feen alive from Marafh, feem not in- 

ferior. M. Buffon, feems to think that the fkin of the 

*” The fable of the Hyzna changing it’s fex in alternate years, is adopted 

by fome of the Arab writers, as it had been before by many of the Greeks, 

though exprefsly contradicted by Ariftotle. (Hift. Animal. lib. vii 32. 

p. 778. Scaliger. Tolot. 1619.) Note XLII. 

© Wufhak U&lug Felis Lynx. Linn. Syft. Nat. p. 62. Buffon (H. N. 

ix.—231.) Pennant (Synop. p. 18.) 

Levant 
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Levant Lynx is not fpotted. ‘* Les Lynx du Levant, c HAP. 

“¢ de la Barbarie, de  Arabie & des autres pays chauds, —~ 

‘¢ font comme nous l’avons dit ci-deffus, d'une couleur 

** uniforme & fans taches.”” What the animal may be, 

more to the fouthward, I cannot fay; but fuch as I have 

feen brought from Mount Taurus within three days jour- 

ney of Aleppo, were beautifully fpotted. 

The black eared Cat*t, or, according to Pennant, the 

Perfian Lynx, though it fometimes is feen at Aleppo, is 

brought from a confiderable diftance, and cannot properly 

be reckoned an animal of the environs. 

The Panther*®s is an inhabitant of Mount Amanus, 

and is fometimes brought to Aleppo, but it is more 

common in the more fouthern, maritime mountains of 

Syria. It is vulgarly called the Tiger, and ftories are 

current of it’s depredations in the mountains, and of it’s 

attacking travellers in the night on the fea fhore, about 

the roots of Lebanon. I have heard of inftances of per- 

fons being attacked in the night between Latachea and 

Tripoly. Paul Lucas mentions a rencounter he had with 

a Tiger near the Caftravan mountains*® The Panther 

is by many writers confounded with the ‘Tiger. 

“ Karakoulak. Pennant (Synop. p. 189.) Philof. Tranf. Vol. LI. p. ii. 
page 648.) 

** Nimer _s Felis Pardus. Linn. Syft. Nat. p. 61. 

*® Voyage fait en 1714. i. p. 335. 

The 
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zoox The animals I have had occafion to fee at Aleppo were 
-—-— rather larger than the Panther defcribed by M. Buffon; 

that is, nearer four feet in length. 

The Lion® is mentioned as frequenting the Tigris in 
the neighbourhood of Bagdat, as likewife different parts 
of Mefopotamia*’; but is never found in the traét of the 
Baffora Caravans in the Defert, or to the South of the 

river Euphrates. This is only afferted of modern times, 

and grounded on information from the Arabs; for Lions 

are mentioned by fome of the early travellers, as found 
on the Weft of the Euphrates. Teixeira, defcribing the 
manner of watching in the Caravan, fays, ‘“‘ They keep 

“ guard all night with fires as well for fear of robbers 

‘“‘ there are about that place, (near Mifchet Aly) as of 

‘‘ the Lions, and the more for that one had the day be- 

‘ fore attacked a man of our company, but it pleafed 
‘© God he was not hurt; and it was a wonder that, fo 

‘‘ many being in thofe parts, we faw very few and thofe 

‘not near®?.” Boulay (about the year 1650) in his 

journey between Baflora and Bagdat, faw a Lion purfu- 

 Sebaa Raw Felis Leo. Linn. Syft. Nat. p. 60. 

* Pietro della Valle remarks “« Cofteggiamo un gran pezzo il Tigre nella 
“« fua fponde occidentale, feconda del fuo corfo, come avevamo falto all altro 

“« flume; e€ quivi pur trovammo, comme intorno al Euphrate havevamo 

*¢ trovato, pedata di Leoni in diverfi luoghi che per tutti quei Deferti ve n’é 

“« oran quantita.” (Lett. 17. p. 685.) See alfo Ive’s Journey. 

** Teixeira. (Stevens. Collect. vol, ii. London 1711.) 

ing 
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ing a Gazelle on the banks of the river Tigris; and re- ¢ #4 P. 

marks, that notwithftanding the crowing of the cocks -~—~ 

on board of the boat, a Lion on fhore continued to roar 

all night. 

The Bear?', Baboon’, and feveral varieties of Apes %, 

which are occafionally fhown in town, being brought 
from Barbary and other diftant parts, cannot ftridtly be 

reckoned among the animals of the environs of Aleppo.. 

* Voyage de Boulay, p. 302. 303. 
* Dub Wd Urfus Arétos. Linn. Syft. Nat. p. 69. 

** Saadan (.)!Ox. Simia Maimon. Linn. S. N. p. 35. 
** Kurd U3 Maimoon. (-)444~. Simia Linn. S. N. p. 34. Pennant (Synop. 

P- 94-) 

CHAP. 
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POULTRY.—GAME.—AL KATA, DESCRIBED.—VARIETIES OF HAWKS.— 

AL SULWA; OR LITTLE BITTERN, DESCRIBED.—CARRIER PIGEON» 

FORMERLY EMPLOYED AT ALEPPO.—MISSEL BIRD.—FIELDFARE.— 

RING-OUZEL.—SMURMUR, OR LOCUST BIRD, DESCRIBED. &c. 

BOOK Previous.y to giving a methodical Catalogue of 

—— Bindes found in the environs, it may be proper to enu- 

merate the domeftic fowls, and various kinds of game, 

brought to market at Aleppo; fubjoining at the fame- 

time (as when treating of Efculent vegetables) the com- 

mon names by which they are known in the country. 

The markets are plentifully fupplied with poultry. 

The Cock and Hen’; a remarkably large breed of the 

Rumkin called Bagdat fowls’. The Turkey*, Goofe?, 

Duck‘, and Pigeon®. The Turks feldom eat Geefe or 

* Deek, Dejage anlao, GG Gallus & Gallina. Linn. Syft. Nat. 

Farooge & = 39° Pullus. 

+ Deek Bafraway (¢ sgl yay “SGU Phafianus Gallus. 

> Deek Hindy Sout EGO Gallopavo. 

s Wuzz_j4 Anfer. 

s Butt lw Anas. 

¢ Teir Humam el> yt Columba. 
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Duck, but are fond of Pigeons. Dovecots may be feen cH AP. 

in moft of the villages on the road from Scanderoon; and —~—~ 

vaft flocks of wild Doves appear about the time the 

corn begins to ripen, remaining till after the harveft. 

Peacocks’ are fometimes feen at Aleppo, but are brought 

from other places, and not kept for the kitchin. 

There is alfo abundance of game in the different fea- 

fons. In the fpring, Quails* in great plenty; in the 

fummer, Partridge? and Francoline’°; in the autumn, the 

Quails return, but not in fuch numbers as before; and 

in that feafon likewife the Beccafico"' is common. 

Through the winter Woodcocks” are plentiful, as alfo 

a variety of water fowl; Teal’, Wigeon"t, Wild Duck’, 

Spoon-bill, &c. The Buftard'® and Wild Goofe'’; “A 

Snipe, Thrufh, Lark, with a variety of other {mall Birds, 

will be found in the following Catalogue. 

¥ Tawoos (yw gl Pavo. 

s Simmen ie Tetrao Coturnix, Linn. Syft. Nat. 

* Hagel Jb=> Tetrao Rufus. 

° Dirrage & 0 Tetrao Francolinus. 

The Francoline is not found nearer to “Aleppo than Harem, that is, above 

a day and a half’s journey diftant, towards Antioch. 

** Asfoor il Teen Cue) gas Motacilla Ficedula. 

* Djage kurnabeet Lannaiys cle Scolopax Rufticola. 

13 Anas Crecca. 

Anas Penelope. 

“5 Butt burty S32 ys Ly Anas Bofchas, 

© Hebry Sam Otis Tarda. 

” Wuzz burry Sy J I Anas Anfer. 

Vor. II. Cec The 
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BOOK The ‘Turks, among whom the more delicate wild 

“—~— fowl is not in much requeft, are remarkably fond of a 

kind of groufe, which is never eaten by the Franks ; it’s 

flefh being black, hard, and dry. The bird is found in 

all feafons, but in fuch numbers during the months of 

May, and June, that a quantity fufficient to load an afs 

has fometimes been taken in a clafp net at one fhutting. 

As this bird (fo far as I know) has not been defcribed, 

I have annexed a figure, and fubjoined a fhort defcrip- 

tion’. 

I thalt 

"" This Bird named by the Natives Kata (L3 is about the fize of a Part- 

ridge, its bill thick, fhort and bent, (like that bird’s) is of a light colour, but 

black at the point. The fore part of the legs is covered with fhort white 

feathers; and the toes are three asin the Partridge, with a fhort back fpur. 

See Plate III. 

The plumage varies confiderably in different fubje€ts. The bird now to 
be defcribed was one of the moft beautiful. Immediately under the throat 

was a black fpot, but around the eyes, and on the fore part of the neck, the 

feathers were of a bright yellow colour, and the latter being tipped with 

black, formed a kind of ring, between which and a fecond black ftreak 

lower on the breaft, the plumage was of a cinnamon colour. The feathers 

on the lower part of the breaft and belly, were white; thofe on the back 

and upper part of the wing were of a moufe colour, and moft of them tipt 

with a bright yellow. The upper part of the pinion was likewife of a 

moufe colour, but the fhort broad feathers beneath, were black, or of a 

coffee colour, edged towards the points with femilunar white fpots. The 

long feathers of the wing were of a moufe colour with black quills. The 

plumage about the rump variegated, black, white, and yellow. The tail re- 

markably diftinguifhed by two narrow black feathers nearly three inches 
longer than the others, and terminating in a point. 

The female bird is fomewhat fmaller in fize, and the two feathers in the 

tail 
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I fhall now proceed to give a Catalogue of fuch birds c HAP. 

as fell under my obfervation, but, as many muft no doubtu~— 

have efcaped my notice, I am far from confidering it as 

a complete one: befides, in refpect to feveral of the birds 

which were brought me, it was impoflible, without the 

affiftance of more books than were then within my reach, 

to determine them with precifion’?. To avoid breaking 

in upon the order of the Catalogue, any remarks occur- 

ing on particular birds, fhall be inferted by way of notes 

at the bottom of the page. 

for eo, AOCCIPITRE & 

VuLTUuR. 
Vi age Linn. Syft. Nat. p. 123. Rekhmy Cert Ly 

Vulture*° 

FAtLco. 
F. Offifragus. Linn. S. N. p. 124. Sea Eagle. 
F. Milvus. Linn. S. N. p. 126. Kite or Glead. 

tail are rather fhorter. The plumage is nearly the fame, only more marked 
with black ftreaks, and the yellow colour is in moft parts lefs vivid. 

This is the Tetrao Alchata, Linn. Syft. Nat. p. 276. It as been 
defcribed and drawn by Edwards, from a ftuffed bird brought to England 
by the Author. (Gleanings of Natural Hiftory, vol. i. p. 84.) There is like- 

wife a framed drawing of this bird in the Britifh Mufeum. 
*» The prefent Catalogue is more full than that in the former edition; 

feveral birds being inferted, defcriptions of which were tranfmitted by me 

from Aleppo, but arrived too late for publication ; and others are now added 

for which I am indebted to my fucceflor Doétor Freer. 

* Much on the fubject of this bird may be found in Bochart, who contends that 
it is undoubtedly the Racham orm of fcripture; and produces many paffages in fup- 
port of his opinion, from the Arabian Naturalifts, 

cz FALco. 
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F, Gentilis. Linn. Syft. Nat. page 126. Shaheen ool, 
Falcon Gentle. 

F. Tinnunculus. Linn. S. N. page 127. Keftrel, Pennant 
(Br. Zool. p. 166.) 

E 

AVES 

** Seven different kinds or varieties of Hawks, according to the Natives, are em- 
ployed by the fportfmen; but having never feen fome of them, and being doubtful 

as to the fpecific names of others, I venture only to give the Arabic names in the 

following lift, and mark the game for which each bird is appropriated. The lift 
was drawn up by one of the moft fkilful Falconers at Aleppo. 
Al Huz or Baraban ef 

Al Saphy Coll 

Thefe two Hawks are employed for Antilope and Hare hunting; the firft 

alfo takes Partridge, and the fecond Buftards, Herons and other large birds, 

They are fold at Aleppo at the rate of fifty or fixty dollars each, to be fent to 
Bagdat. 

Al Shaheen cmdlodl 

Al Zygranuz ile; { 

The firft of thefe is employed for birds of all kinds, efpecially of the larger 
fort; The fecond for Wild Geefe, Wild Duck, and other water game. There 

are two varieties of the Zygranuz, of which the one called the Indian is lefs 

fierce than the other. 

Al Dugran Egon! 

Al Jfpeer ww 

The firft is ufed for Francolines and Partridge; the other for Partridge, and is 
brought from about Conftantinople. It is rare at Aleppo, and cofts between 

two and three hundred dollars. 

Al Bafhak ell 

It’s game Quails and fmall birds of all kinds. 

There is a curious M. S. in the Efcurial Catalogue de Re Accipitraria 8 

Venatoria, the work of Ifa Ebn Ali Haffan Al Afady. Cod. 898. 

The Shaheen unlefs taken from the neft, cannot be well trained. It is fo fierce 

that it will fy at any game. Were there not feveral gentlemen now in England to 
bear 
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AM Et OA @ CART LR E S. 

STRIX. 
S. Bubo. Linn. Syft. Nat. p. 131. Boomi. co4) Eagle Owl. 
S. Flammea. Linn. S. N. p..133. Common Barn Owl. 
S. Pafferina. Linn. S. N. p. 133. Little Owl, Pennant (Br. 

Zool. p. 180.) 

S. 

AON BS: -Ps8o@ Ar. 

Corvus. 
C. Corax. Linn. S. N. p. 155. Raven. 

C. Corone. Linn. S. N. p. 155. Zagr €1) Crow. 

C. Cornix. Linn. S. N. p. 156, Royfton Crow. 
C. Monedula. Linn. S. N. p. 156. Jack Daw. 
C, Pica. Linn. S. N. p. 157. Magpie. 

CoRACIAS. 
C. Garrula. Linn. 8. N. p. 159. Roller, Pennant (Br. Zool. 

P- 530-) Quies Niges owe’ Omg and Shikrak eI ae 

bear witnefs to the truth of what I am going to relate, I fhould hardly venture to 

affert that with this bird, which is about the fize of a Pigeon, they fometimes take 

large Eagles. “The Hawk in former times was taught to feize the Eagle under the 

pinnion, and thus depriving him of the ufe of one wing, both birds fell to the ground 

together: but I am informed the prefent mode is to teach the Hawk to fix on the 

back between the wings, which has the fame effect, only that the bird tumbling 

down more flowly, the Falconer has more time to come in to his Hawk’s affiftance, 
but in either cafe, if he be not very expeditious, the Falcon is inevitably deftroyed: 

thus far my Brother. 

I never faw the Shaheen fly at Eagles, that fport being difufed in my time; but 

have often feen him take Herons and Storks. The Hawk when thrown off flies 
for fometime in a horizontal line not fix feet from the ground, then mounting per- 

pendicularly with aftonifhing fwiftnefs, he feizes his prey under the wing, and both 

together come tumbling to the ground. If the Falconer is not expeditious, the game 

foon difengages itfelf. 
In the open plains of Aleppo, bird hawking is a noble and fafe diverfion. Water 

fowl alfo afford excellent fport. See on this fubje& Le Brun (Voyage, p. 333.) 

The training of Eagles is mentioned by A®lian, lib. iv. c. 26. 

+ The vulgar name of this bird Quies Nidjes—The béautiful impure—points out 

the light in which it is confideredb ythe Mohammedans. The reader wiil find fe- 

veral 
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ORIOLUS. 

O. Galbula. Linn. Syft. Nat. p. 160. Oriole, Pennant (Br, 
Zool. page 532.) 

CucuLus. 

C. Canorus. Linn. S. N. p. 168. Humam kowal Jl.3 els 

Cuckoo, Pennant (Br. Zool. p. 199.) 

YuNx. 

Y. Torguilla. Linn. S. N. p. 172. Wry Neck. 
Picus. 

P. Major. Linn. S.N. p. 176. Nakooby «1431; Wood Pecker. 
ALCEDo. 

A. Ifpida. Linn, 8. N. p. 179. Balikgi ( ==“ King Fither, 
Pennant (Br. Zool. p. 210.) - 

A. Alcyon var y Linn. S. N. p. 180. 
A. Smyrnenfis. Linn. S. N. p. 181. 

MeErops. 
M. Apiafter. Linn. S. N. p. 182. Wurwar _54 )4 Bee Eater”. 

Smyrniote. 

Upupa. , 

U. Epops. Linn. S. N. p. 183. Shibubook UKs 4% Hoopoe. 

A.V ES ANS Eon oo 
ANAS. 

A. Cygnus var 8. Lynn. Syft. Nat. p. 194. Swan. 

A. Tadorna. Linn. S. N. p. 195. Abu furway Sy3 al 
Sheill Drake, Pennant (Br. Zool. p. 499.) 3 ¥ 

veral extraéts from Damiri and other Arab writers relative to this bird in Bochart, 
(Hierozoic, vol. il. p. 298. 

Another bird under this name, and remarkable for two very long feathers in the 

tail, has been defcribed by Mr. Bruce. (Travels, vol. v. p. 182.) 

73 The Bee Eater appears in the Spring, and remains till Autumn, They are in 

abundance about Ramufa and Babullah. At their firft appearance they are very 

Jean, but foon becoming fat, they are reckoned delicate eating, 

ANAS. 
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ANAS. Po. 
A. Nigra. Linn. Syft. Nat. p. 196. Kara buttik Why 0/3 

Scoter. 

A. Marila. Linn. S. N. p. 196. Scaup Duck, Pennant 

(Br. Zool. p. 496.) 

A. Anfer, var #. Linn. S. N. p. 197. Wuz burry (4 ae 
Wild Goofe. 

A. Anfer, var @. Linn. S. N. p. 197. Wuz Js Goofe. 

A. Clypiata. Linn. S. N. p.200. Aboo Malak. Shoveler, 
A. Penelope. Linn. S. N. p. 202. Wigeon. 
A. Crecca. Linn. S. N. p. 204. Teal. 

A. Bofchas, var # Linn. S. N. p. 205. Butt Burri 63 bp 
Mallard, Pennant (Br. Zool. p. 500.) 

A. Bofchas, var 8. Linn. S. N. p. 206. Butt Las Duck, 

A. Sirfeir. Forfcal (Defc. Anim. ii. p. 3.) 

MERGUS. 

PELICANUS. 

P. Onocrotalus. Linn. S. N. var. a. p- 215. Pelican. 

CoLyMBUS. 

C. Auritus. Linn. S. N. p. 222. Didapper, or Dobchick. 

Little Grebe, Pennant (Br. Zool. p. 423.) 

LaRws. 
L. Canus. Linn. S. N. p. 224. Dinkely al\G0 Common Sea 

Mall, or Mew, Common Gull, Pennant (Br. Zool. p. 454.) 

ALY. E S;.66 2 ATL JE. 

PHANICOPTERUS.. 
P. Ruber. Linn. S. N. p. 230. Flammant. 

PLATALEA. 
P. Leucorodia. Linn. S. N. p. 231. Spoon-bill. 

ARDEA. 
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ARDEA. 

A. Virgo™*. Linn. S. N. p. 234. Kurky a 5 Numidian 

Crane. 

A. Grus. Linn. S. N. p. 234. Crane. 

A. Ciconia”. Linn. S. N. p. 235. Liglek GOL White 
Stork. 

A. Nigra. Linn. S. N. p. 235. Black Stork. ‘ 
A. Cinerea. Linn. S. N. p. 236. Baleckchil JJ Com- 

mon Heron. 

A. Grifea. Linn. S. N. p. 239. 
A. Minuta”. Linn. S. N. p. 240. Sulwa CC glu Little Bit- 

tern, Pennant (Br. Zool. p. 587.) 

SCOLOPAX. 
S. Arquata. Linn. S. N. p. 242. Curlew. 
S. Rufticola. Linn. S. N. p. 244. Djage karnabeet cle 

Kw Woodcock. 

* Thefe often pafs in large flocks, fo high in the air, that they can hardly be dif- 
cerned, though heard diftin¢tly. 

*s The Storks do not every year vifit Aleppo in large flocks, (fee vol. i. page 5.) 
According to Bechart this is the Hafida A>»pn of fcripture. (Hierozoicon v. ii, 

page. 326.) 

*° A figure of this bird, drawn from a dried fpecimen, is given Plate IV. but is not 
reprefented in its proper attitude ; for the bird, when alive, ftands with his body per- 

fectly ereét, as well as his head and neck, 

The length of the bird, in the pofture above defcribed, is fifteen inches, from the 
point of the bill to the end of the tail. The neck from the fetting on of the fhoulders 
five inches and a half; the bill two inches; from the tip of one wing to that of the 
other, when extended, twenty inches and a half. The body of the bird is about the 
fize of a rail; and the colour of the feathers refembles alfo thofe of that bird. The 
top of the head and tips of the wings are black. The legs are long, of a whitith 
green colour; the toes, four in number. It is common on the banks of the Kow- 
ick, near Aleppo. 

Edwards has given a figure and defcription of this bird, from a dried f{pecimen 
brought from Aleppo by the Author. (Gleanings of Nat. Hift. p. 13 5.) Pennant 
mentions two of this {pecies having been found in England, | 

SCOLOPAX. 
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OOFAMEI'R*DS. 

AVV EOS. SIGIRA-E EL. 

SCOLOPAX. 

S. Gallinago. Linn. Syft. Nat. p. 244. Beikafoon Cygnluy 

Suipe. 

S. Gallinula. Linn. S. N. p. 244. Jack Snipe. 

TRINGA. 

T. Squatarola. Linn. S. N. p. 252. Grey Sand-Piper, Pennant 

(Br. Zool. p. 383.) 

T. 

CHARADRIUS. 

C. Pluvialis. Linn. S. N, p. 254. Green Plover. 
C. Oedicnemus. Linn. S.N. p. 255. Stone Curlew, Thick~ 

kneed Buftard, Pennant (Br. Zool. p. 244.) 

C. Spinofus”. Linn. S. N. p. 256. Lapwing (1ft. Edit.) 

Spur-winged Plover. Edwards (vol. ii. page 148.) 

Furica. 

*7 This bird (Plate V.) meafures eleven inches and a half, from the tip of the bill 

to the end of the tail; twenty three inches between the tips of the extended wings ; 

and weighs four ounces. The bill is fomewhat more than an inch in length, the 

upper mandible a little longer than the lower, and bent at the point. 

The crown of the head black; the neck on each fide white ; a black ftreak runs 

from the throat to the breaft, which, together with the greater part of the belly, are 

alfo black; the reft of the belly and the thighs are covered with white plumage. 

The back and moft of the covert feathers of the wings, are of a moufe colour: the 

nine longeft quill feathers are black; the others are white tipt with black, and feven 

of the outer covert feathers being of the fame colour, the lower part of the wing when 

not extended appears entirely black; the tail is about four inches in length, of which 

the half neareft the root is white, and the other half black; but the two outer feathers 

are tipped with white. In the upper and anterior part of each wing, is placed a 

remarkable fpur, a little bent, fharp at the point and of a blackifh colour, below 

which the covert feathers are partly white. 

From the upper part of the thigh to the extremity of the middle claw is feven 

inches ; the legs are black and bare of feathers. It has three toes, the middle one 

being the longeft and joined to the outer toe by a membrane. It has no back claw. 

The bird is found on the banks of the Aleppo river. 

A defcription and figure of this bird has been given by Edwards from a dried 
fpecimen of my brother’s. (Gleanings of Nat. Hitt. v. ii. p. 148.) 

you. I, Dd The 
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FuLica. 
F. Atra. Linn. Syft. Nat. p. 257. Coot. 

RALLUS. 
R. Crex. Linn. S. N. p. 261. Rail, Crake, Pennant (Br. 

Zool. p. 10.) 

R. Aquaticus. Linn. S. N. p. 262. Water Rail. 
OTIs. 

O. Tarda. Linn. S. N. p. 264. Pennant (Br. Zool. p. 241.) 
Hebry Cys Buftard. 

O. Arabs. Linn. S. N. p. 264. Arabian Buftard. 

STRUTHIO. 
S. Camelus*. Linn. S. N. p. 265. Naamey aglss Oftrich. 

AVES GALT Ne. 
Pavo. 

P. Criftatus. Linn, Syft. Nat. p. 267. Tawooz_}44llo Peacock. 

MELEAGRIS. 
M. Gallopavo. Linn. S.N. p. 268. Djage hindy (CNS gla 

Turkey. 

PHASIANUS. 

P. Gallus. Linn. 8. N. p. 270. Djage gle Deek LGU 

Cock and Hen. 

P. Gallus, var y. Linn. S. N. p. 271. Deek Bufrawy GJ 

CS 5 gy Rumkin. 

TETRAO. 

T. Francolinus. Linn. S. N. p. 275. Dirrage yd Francoline. 

The figure in the former edition was reprefented with a fmall back claw; a mif- 

take corrected in the prefent Plate. 

The ftory of this bird, in Egypt, entering with impunity into the mouth of the 

Crocodile, is told, as a fact he was witnefs to, by Paul Lucas, who having thot fome 

of the birds, brought the wings with him to France. (Voyage fait en 1714. Tom. 

iii, p. 8. Rouen 1719.) 
** The Oftrich, though frequently feen in Aleppo, is brought from the interior 

parts of the Dedfert. 
TETRAO. 
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TETRAO. 

T. Al Chata*. Linn. Syft. Nat. p. 276. Kata (L3 Little pin- 

tailed Groufe. 

T. Rufus. Linn. S. N. p. 276. Hagel _hsx Red legged 

Partridge. 

T. Coturnix. Linn. S. N. p. 278. Simmen .y%0 Quail. 

aves FASS tf RES: 
CoLUMBA. 

C. Oenas*. Linn. Syft. Nat. p. 279. | Wood Pigeon. 
C. Oenas, var 8. Linn. S. N. p. 279. Common Dove. 

C. Gutturofa. Linn. S. N. p, 280. Cropper Dove. 
C. Cucullata. Linn. S. N. p. 280. Jacobine Dove. 

C. Turbita. Linn. S. N. p. 280. Turbit Dove. 

C. Laticauda. Linn. S. N. p. 280. Broad tailed Sheker. 
C. Gyratrix. Linn. S. N. p. 280. Tumbler Pigeon, 
C. Tabellaria. Linn. S. N. p. 281. Carrier Pigeon*. 

CoLUMBA. 

* See page 194, where this bird is defcribed. 

*® The Pigeon in Arabic is vulgarly called Humam, to which is commonly pre- 

fixed Teir, which fignifies bird. They have names to diftinguith feveral of the: 
varieties, but as I could not procure them exaétly they are omitted. 

*° This Pigeon, in former times, was employed by the Englifh factery, to convey 
intelligence from Scanderoon, of the arrival of the company’s fhips in that Port. 
The name of the fhip, the hour of her arrival, and whatever elfe could be comprifed 

in a {mall compafs, being written on a flip of paper, was fecured in fuch a manner -un- 

der the Pigeon’s wing as not to impede it’s flight; and her feet were bathed in vinegar, 

with a view to keep them cool, and prevent her being tempted by the fight of water 
to alight, by which the journey might have been prolonged, or the billet loft. The 
practice has been in difufe many years, but I have heard it afferted by an Englith 

Gentleman, in whofe time it ftill fubfifted, that he had known the Pigeons perform 

the journey in two hours and a half. The meffenger had a young brood at Aleppo, 

and was fent down in an uncovered cage to Scanderoon, from whence, as foon as fet 

at liberty, fhe returned with all expedition to her nefl. It was ufual at the feafon of 
the arrival of the annual fhips, to fend Pigeons to be ready at the Port; and, by all 

Dd2 accounts, 
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CoLuMBA. 

C. Palumbus. Linn. Syft. Nat. p. 282. Ring Dove. 

C. Turtur. Linn. 5. N. p. 2822 Turtle Dove. 

C. Riforia. Linn. S. N. p. 285. Sit il Room C37) eae 

Indian Turtle*. 

C. Teftaceo-incarnata. Forfcal. (Defcript. Animal. Aves p. 5. 
Hanniz. 1775.) 

ALAUDA. 

A. Arvenfis. Linn. S. N. p. 287. Dullem ah Common Lark. 

A. Pratenfis. Linn. S. N. p. 287. Tit Lark. 

A. Criftata. Linn. S. N. p. 288. Kunbr is Crefted Lark. 

A. Calandra. Linn. S. N. p. 288. Calandra. 

STURNUS. 

S. Vulgaris. Linn. S. N. p. 290. Zurzoor Bay. Starling, 

Stare, Pennant (Br. Zool. p. 254.) 

TuRDUs. 

T. Vifcivorus. Linn. S. N. p. 291. Miffel Birds. 

accounts, if the bird remained abfent above a fortnight, fhe was apt to forget her 

young, and therefore not fit to be trufted. Upon enquiring into the manner of train- 

ing the Pigeon for this fervice, I was told by fome, that fhe was at once fent down to 

Scanderoon if a cage, but I am rather inclined to believe what was afirmed, by 

others, that fhe was taught by degrees to fly from fhorter diftances, on the Scanderoon 

road. 

The Editor was informed that the Pigeons, when let fly from Scanderoon, inftead 

of bending their courfe towards the high mountains furrounding the plain, mounted 

at once directly up, foaring ftill almoft perpendicularly till out of fight; as if to fur- 

mount at once the obftacles intercepting their view of the place of their deftination- 
A paflage from an Arab writer, cited by Bochart, agrees fo exaétly in this circum- 

ftance, that I fhould have fufiected the notion to have been taken from thence, had 

not the fact of the bird’s foaring been handed down by the Franks, and not taken 

merely on the credit of the Natives. Note XLII. 

s* This bird not being indigenous at Aleppo, is feen only in cages; but is faid to 

be wild in the environs of Antioch. 

32 The Miffel is of a brown colour on the head and back; the breaft and belly 

white, with brown fpots of a roundifh figure. The tail has twelve feathers; the 

margin of the wings white. The bill is black-and the feet yellow. 

TurDus. 
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TouRDUs. 
T. Pilaris. Linn. $. N. p. 291. Field fare. 

T. Muficus. Linn. S. N. p. 292. Dudge ¢O Song Thrufh. 

Throftle, Pennant (Br. Zool. p. 260.) 

. Rufus. Linn. S. N. p. 293. Fox coloured Thrufh. 

. Merula. Linn. S. N. p. 295. Shahroor ye Blackbird. 

. Torquatus. Linn. 5. N. p. 296. Ring Ouzel*. 

See Linn. S.N. p. 294. Smurmur oe Locuft 

ind. 

BS Se 

EMBERIZA. 
. Hortulana. Linn. S. N. p. 309. Hortulane. 

. Citrinella. Linn. S. N. p. 309. Yellow Hammer. 
E. Quelea. Linn. S. N. p. 310. 

FRINGILLA. 

cole! 

. Celebs. Linn. S. N. p. 318. Chaffinch. 
. Carduelis. Linn. 5S. N. p. 318. Sukakia a.slew Goldfinch. 

. Linaria. Linn. S. N. p. 322.. Red Linnet, Lefs red - 

headed Linnet, Pennant (Br. Zool: p. 292.) 

F. Domeftica. Linn. S. N. p. 323. Asfoor _jgres Sparrow. 

ny yy 

3? Js of an iron colour on the head and back; the breaft white, fpotted wich brown; 

the belly white without fpots. The tail has ten feathers, the exterior feather of each 

fide white. The bill is yellowith, and the feet black. 

% The Ouzel is of a black colour on the head and back. ‘The breaft, in fome 

birds is white, in others fpotted above, and red below. The belly is diftinguifhed 

with white lines. ‘The tail has twelve feathers. The covert feathers of the wings 

white on the margin. The bill and feet are black. 

38 This bird is about the fize of a Starling. The bill and legs are black. The 

plumage on the body is of a fleih colour; that of the head, neck, wings, and tail 
black. 

It is defcribed by Forical, who faw a dried fpecimen of a young bird at Smyrna. 

His defcription differs from the above in refpect to the colours, which might be owing 
to the age or fex of the bird. Defcript. Animal. Aves. p. 5—16. 

The Lecuft bird appears at Aleppo in June, about the time the white mulberries 
are ripe, and it feeds upon that fruit, at a time when no Locutts are to be found. It 
may be remarked that the Smurmur does not alone eat Locutts ; Starlings, Sparrows, 
and Swallows likewife devour them. See more concerning the Smurmur in chap. 
iv. of this Book, 

MuscicapPa. 
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M. Atricapilla. Linn. Syft. Nat. p. 326. Goldfinch, Pied Fly 
Catcher, Pennant (Br. Zool. p. 297.) 

MoTIcILLa 

M. Lufcinia. Linn. S. N. p. 328. Bilble Wy Nightingales, 

M. Ficedula. Linn. S. N. p. 330. Asfoor il Teen .,.U!_ygrnas 

Becca fico, Petty Chaps, Pennant (Br. Zool. Pp. 3178) 

M. Alba Linn. S. N. p. 331. White Water Wagtail. 
M. Rubetra. Linn. S. N. p. 332. Whin Chat. 
M. Rubecula. Linn. S. N. p. 337. Alboo Hiny aia ! Robin 
Red breaft. 

M. Troglodytes. Linn. S. N. p. 337. Fisfees (maid Wren. 
HIRuNDo. 

H. Urbica. Linn. S. N. p. 344. Hateef tiles Martin. 

H. Purpurea. Linn. S. N.p. 344. Purple Martin. 
CAPRIMULGUS. 

C. Europeus. Linn. S. N. p. 346. Goat Sucker. 
C. Americanus. Linn. S. N. p. 34627? 

*© The Nightingale affords much entertainment during moft part of the garden 

feafon; finging delightfully amid the Pomegranate groves in the day time, and from 
loftier trees in the night. They are alfo, by fome in the city, kept in cages, and let 
out at a {mall rate, to nocturnal affemblies; fo that moft entertainments of ceremony 
in the fpring, have a concert of Nightingales. 

37 This bird was fhot at a garden about an hour from Aleppo in the year 1778. 
Dr. Freer remarks that the wings were of a dark brown colour (the tips of the great 
feathers excepted, which were grey) and marked all over with {pots of a dirty yellow; 
fo that the Macula Alba Spherica in utraque Ala, of Brown, was wanting in this 

fubjeé&t. It had diftinétly the Narium tubuli eminentes. 

CHAP. 
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OF FISHES. 

FISHES FROM THE RIVER KOWICK. THE ALEPPO EEL, SO CALLED.— 

FWO OF THE GENUS SILURUS DESCRIBED.—THE LOCHE.—BARBEL.— 

BINNY OF FORSCAL.—VARIOUS CYPRINI, &c.—FISHES FROM THE 

ORONTES AND EUPHRATES, AND THE LAKE OF ANTIOCH COMMON 

EEL.—SHEAT FISH.—SILURUS ANGUILLARIS, &c.—SEA FISH FROM 

SCANDEROON, COD.—RED MULLET.—STURGEON, &c. 

From what I had curforily remarked in the markets, c HAP. 

or at the tables of the inhabitants, and from the appear- ~~ 

ance of the Kowick, I hardly expected to find fo great a 

variety of Fifh in that river; but upon examination it 

was found to produce feventeen fpecies, and amongft 

thofe, fome hitherto undefcribed. 

To the affiduity of the fifhermen, which is reftrained 

to no particular feafon, and exercifed with little difcre- 

tion, may partly be afcribed the {mall fize of the fifh in 

general ; for at Heylan, and the fountain of fifhes, where 

they are fuffered to remain unmolefted, they grow con- 

fiderably larger, though never fo large as the fame kind 

of fifth in other parts of the world. 

Of the fifh which I conceive to be hitherto unde- 

{cribed, and for that reafon fhall fubjoin defcriptions and 

drawings, 
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BOOK drawings, the firft is known to the Franks by the name 

-—~— of the Aleppo Eel", which it has obtained from the re- 

femblance 

Ingely ALG! or Simmak Ingleez WAG oye 

The fith defcribed meafured eleven inches, but they are fometimes confi- 

derably larger, as wiil appear from the drawing (Plate VI.) which is of the 

natural fize of one cf the largeft. 

The head is remarkably long, fmaller than the body, compreffed on the 

fides and in fome places bare, in others covered with {mall fcales hardly per- 

ceptible. ‘The projecting {nout, when the mouth is fhut, refembles the 

beak of a bird, with two vifible tubuli near the extremity, which, in the 

living fubje€&t, move as in the Murana, but are fituated differently from the 

tubuli in the common Eel. The eyes are fmall, fituated on the fides near 

the crown, and a little behind the angles of the mouth. The noftrils are 

double, and about the fourth of an inch diftant from the eyes. The lips 

broad and lax. The teeth numerous. The body is of an Eel form, though 

rather lefs round, and more compreffed towards the tail. It is fmooth and 

covered with {mall thin, femitranfparent, cuticular fcales, rounded upon their 

external edge. The lateral line, which is high till it approaches the mem- 

branous part of the dorfal fin, declining a little, is continued ftraight along 

the middle of the tail. 

The dorfal fin is very long rifing from the occiput and terminating in the 

caudal fin. It is compofed of thirty-three fmall crooked fpines, and eighty- 

one or eighty-two foft rays. The pectoral fins, confifting of twenty or 

twenty-one rays, are round. The anal fin rifes about the middle of the 

body and joins the caudal. It confifts of eighty-one rays, of which the firft 

three are fpinous, the middle one being the longeft. The caudal fin is fhort 

and oval, and compofed of nineteen diftin& rays. The colour of the head 

and back is blackifh, variegated with dark yellow fpots; the belly is white, 

changing gradually into a yellowith caft; the anal fin near its commence- 

ment is yellow, the reft, like the dorfal and caudal, is {potted with black. — 

It has been defcribed by Gronovius (Zoophylacium No. 402, p. 132. 

Lugd. Bat. 1781.) But he omits the tubuli at the extremity of the roftrum, 

and defcribes both the {pines of the dorfal and anal fins as diftinét, and not 

connected. 

My 
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femblance in its fhape, to the common Eel: but it is of ¢ CHAP. 

a different genus, and, being lefs oily, is efteemed a-~~—~ 

lighter and more delicate food. ‘They are found in great 

abundance, and oftner appear at the Englifh tables than 

any of the other fifh from the Kowick. 

The other two nondefcripts are both of the Genus 

Silurus. ‘They are common in the river, but not being 

My brother having depofited two fpecimens of this fith in the Britith 
Mufeum, Sir Jofeph Banks and Dr. Solander after examining them and an- 

other fpecimen in my own poffeffion, determined it to be an ophidium under 
the following defcription. 

Ophidium Maftacembelus. Maxillis imberbibus, fuperiore longiore 

acuminata: Cauda rotundata. B6. Da P 29. A %C Ig. 

Pinna Caudalis licet dorfali & anali unita facile diftinguitur radiis Longi- 

oribus. 

Inftead of the former figure, I have given a new drawing, from a fpeci- 

men lately received from Aleppo. (1792.) 
The ftructure of the roftrum of this Ophidium feeming to be fingular, my 

ingenious friend Mr. Home obligingly examined it, and favoured me with 

the following remarks. 

In the common Eel, the lips of both jaws are flefhy and narrow; in this 
ophidium they are thin, broad, and pendulous: thofe of the upper jaw being 
a continuation of the common {kin of the head, which, befides forming the 

lips laterally, projects beyond the roftrum about twice the breadth of the 

lip, and terminates in three proceffes, one in the centre of the membrane, 

and one upon each edge. The middle one is prominent and conical with 

a fmall point, the other two are blunted and fcarcely extend beyond the 

membrane. 'Thefe, upon examination, prove to be the orifices of three 

ducts, which ferve for the paffage of the mucus, formed by glands which 
are fituated on the anterior part of the head. 

In the common Eel, there are two ducts which ferve the fame purpofe, 

but open laterally on each fide of the roftrum ; they are fhort, thick, and 

of a much larger fize. 

Vo. Il. Ee efteemed, 
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BOOK efleemed, are feldom eaten. The firft is known among 

t—-— the natives by the name of Zakzook’. 

* 34335 (Plate VII. Fig. 1.) 
The fubje€&t examined meafured five inches from the tip of the fnout to the 
tail. -The predominant colour is a dark filver. 

The head is large, and broader than the body ; convex on the upper part 
but flattening on the fides and narrowing toward the mouth, which is pro- 

portionally fmall; the teeth numerous and irregular ; the palate and tongue 

fmooth. There are eight Cirri: the two longeft.rifing laterally from the 

{nout immediately above the angles of the mouth, cartilagenous and rather 

thick at their origin, but gradually leffening to the point ; in length about 

two inches and a half. ‘Two more fpring from near the noftrils ; and ftill 

nearer the obtufe fnout are two tubuli, one on each fide. Of the four Cirrl 

of the lower jaw, the two fhorter rife from the under part of the chin, the 
other two, (about an inch in length) a little behind them. They are all 
white, the two longeft excepted which are of the fame darkith colour with 

the upper part of the head. The eyes, lateral, near the crown; large, and 

protuberant. 

The body is oblong, thick at the fhoulders, compreffed, tapering at the 
tail, and without {cales. 

There are two dorfal fins; the anterior compofed of eight rays, of which 
the firft is {trong and ferrated; the pofterior fin, reaching almoft from the 

middle of the back to the caudal fin, is adipofe, afcending, and rounded at 

the end. The firft ray of the pectoral fin (like that of the dorfal) is ftrong 

and ferrated behind. ‘The fin has nine rays. The ventral fins are {mall 

and roundifh. The anal is oblong, with eleven rays. The caudal, com- 
poled of twenty rays, is bifid, rounded at the ends. 

This fith was defcribed by Dr. Solander uncer the name of Silurus Pe-~ 

jufius. pinna dorfali poftica adipofa, lanceolata elongata, ani radiis 11, cirris 

8, cauda bifurca, naribus fimplicibus. B6.Dic.PiV Aur. C2a. 

In the former edition the Zakzook was reckoned a Myftus, and under 

that name is defcribed by Gronoyius (Zoophylacium, No. 388. p. 126.) 

The 
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The other Silurus from the river, is by the natives ¢ H AP. 

named Babooge?. 

Two only of the fifhes from the Kowick are brought 

to the tables of the Europeans ; the Ophidium already 

mentioned, and the Loche: the others, which are moftly 

of the Genus Cyprinus, and very indifferent in quality, 

are eaten only by the Native Chriftians in their Lents. 

The Loche‘* is excellent, and abundant. 

> cpl Silurus Cous. Linn. Syft. Nat. p.504. 

This fifh (Plate VII. Fig. 2.) in its general fhape, refembles the Zakzook, 
agreeing alfo with it in the number of Cirri and fins, as well as in the ftruc- 

ture of the tongue and palate, and difpofition of the teeth; but, at the fame 

time, it differs remarkably in other circumftances. The head is broader 

and flatter; the mouth much wider; the lower jaw confiderably thorter 
than the upper; the fnout flefhy, obtufe, and prominent. The eyes almoft 

vertical, and very fmall. The noftrils double, and large. The Cirri are 

eight in number. The two longeft rife laterally from the fnout or upper 

lip, are flattifh and ftrong at their origin, and little more than an inch in 

length. Another pair much fhorter rife from the noftrils ; and two pair 

from the lower jaw. The dorfal and pectoral fins are both (as in the for- 
mer fith) furnifhed with a ftrong bony ferrated ray. The adipofe fin is much 
fhorter, rifing at a diftance from the anterior dorfal. 

The colour of the fifh is a pale filver marbled with grey, but the fins, tail, 
and two larger cirri are more remarkably variegated. 

Gronovius has fully defcribed this fifh under the name alfo of Myftus ; 
(No. 387. p. 126.) but it may be remarked that his figures, drawn from. 

preferved fpecimens, efpecially in refpect to the cirri, differ from the 

drawings made at Aleppo from recent fubjects. 

The defcription by Dr. Solander. 

Silurus pinna dorfali poftica adipofa ovata oc ani radiis 11, Cirris 
8, Cauda bifurca, naribus duplicibus. B 5. D 3 0. P + ‘V6. A 11..C 20, 

* Kibudy Lees Cobitis Barbatula. id Syft. Nat. p. 499. 

B.D 8.P.12.V 7. A6.C 22. 

Ee 2 The 
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The Barbel5 and the Chub® differ little from the 

——-— fame fifh in Europe. But what in the former Edition, 

was named Roche comes nearer to the fifh defcribed by 

Forfcal’. 

What was termed Gudgeon’, is likewife a diftin& 

fifh, and approaches neareft to the Cyprinus Capceta. 

Another Cyprinus, with two Cirri, and in feveral cir- 

° Kirfeen ep Cyprinus Barbus. Linn. S.N. p. 525. 

¢ Burak ae Cyprinus Cephalus, Linn. S. N. p. 527. 

D 19..F, t7a¥0te: & ie Cee 

’ Binny ( 4y Cyprinus Binny, pinna dorfali radiis 13, tertio craflo, cor- 

neo. Forfcal (Defcript. Animal, p. 71.) 
The Aleppo Binny differs from that of Forfcal in the number of rays of 

the anal fin: the difference in the caudal, may be owing to his not count- 

ing the fmall rays on each fide. 

B.3, DaiP 18eV gal giCe. 
The firft three rays of the anal fin are clofely united. 
* Tukle Us 

B giDienP ays gaihege C 24. Cirris duobus minutis ad angulos 

Oris. 

The fpecimen examined meafured feven inches. The back from the 

vertex to the dorfal fin, arched, and remarkably fharp. The firft of the 

three bony rays is extremely {mall and fhort, the fecond is about one third 

in length of the large, curved, bony ray, ferrated on each fide on the hind 

part, ramous at the extremity, and in its groove partly receiving a ramous 

ray, which is the longeft of the fin. 

The back is of a dull filver colour, fprinkled, like the fins, with numerous 

{mall, round, darkifh fpots. 

This fith agrees in the moft material points with the Cyprinus Capceta. 
(Novi Commentar, Academ. Scientiar. Imper. Petropolitan, Tom XVI. 

page 508.) 

cum- 
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cumftances agreeing, with the Capceta, is known to the c HA P. 

Natives under the name Killore?. HY 

A third Cyprinus named Kurcyty'’, refembles the 

two preceding fifh in colour, but is lefs fpotted, and in- 

ftead of two it has four Cirri. In its form and charac- 

ters it approaches fo near to the Cyprinus Murfa of the 

Peterfbourgh Tranfactions, that I fhall refer for a de- 

{cription to that book’. 

The three fifh laft mentioned were erroneoufly con- 

ceived to be varieties of the Gudgeon; a miftake by 

which Mr. Pennant has been mifled in his Britifh 

Zoology ". 

=a, 
B3.D2P18.V11.A7.C 22. Cirris duobus ad angulos Oris. 

This fifth meafured ten inches anda half. In colour it refembled the 

Tukle, but was lefs fpotted. It varied alfo in its form ; the back though 

fharp, was much ftraighter. In both, the lateral line, from the occiput 

to near the ventral fins, bends gently towards the belly; it afterwards keeps 

a middle courfe to the tail, which, as in the Tukle, is alfo forked. 

The Cirri at the mouth, the fituation and fhape of the fins, agree with 

the Tukle ; and the ftructure of the three connected, long, bony rays of the 

dorfal fin, are nearly alike, only, that the third ferrated bone in the prefent 
fifth was fhorter and more flender. In both, the fcales are {mall and clofe. 

This perhaps may be only a variety of the Cyprinus Capeta ; but it may 

be remarked further, that the figure in the Peterfbourgh Tranfactions, par- 

ticularly in the form of the back, comes nearer this fifth than the preceding. 

i en B3. D+P 16. V.9.A7.C 24. Cirris quatuor; duo ad 

roftri latera, duo ad angulos Oris. 

“ Petropolit. Commentar. xvii. p. 513. 
™ Vol. ili. page 316. 

The 
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BOOK The Tereis", in its fhape and form, though a differ- 

“—~— ent fifh, approaches the neareft to the Cyprinus Leucif- 

cus of Linnaeus. 

The Kafoor ‘* appeared to be a variety of the Cypri- 

nus Nafus. 

The Zireiky 5, an Phoxinus fquamofus major? 

What in the former Edition was taken to be a Bleak, 

is found to be a diftinét fifh, as will appear from the de- 

{cription fubjoined®. 
| The 

w 

a3 

The fubjet meafured feven inches. D 12. P 13. V 9. A g. C 24. 

Cauda fub-integra. ' 

In counting the rays of the ventral and anal fins, the firft fhort bone in 

the former, and two in the latter, which in both are connected with the 

firft ramous rays, are included ; but in the caudal fin, two fmall conjoined 

bones on each fide excepted, the ramous rays only are reckoned. 
14 yal D 9.P 13.V9.A9. C24. Linea laterali recta, media. 

ae es sy) Cyprinus Quadruncialis iride croceo, macula atra ad initium 

caude Arted. (Defcript. Spec. Pife. 22.) Di1o.P12.V A8.C 20. 
‘© Mirmeed Odvroye Bs. D ree P 152 Wor A reeCwrae 

This Cyprinus meafured nearly feven inches. The colour on the back a 

dark grey, growing lighter on the fides and belly. Some of the fins have a 

faint reddith caft. 

The head fmall, much compreffed ; the front declining ; the fnout fome- 

what fharp. The’ eyes large ; the noftrils double on a line with the mid- 

dle of the orbit. ‘The head and opercula without fcales. The jaws nearly 

equal, the under afcending. The mouth narrow. The trunk oval and 

much compreffed, afcending and carinated from the head to the dorfal fin, 

then defcending and convex. The lateral line declining a little from the 

{uperior part of the opercula, is afterwards ftraight, and nearer the belly than 
the 
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The Arais '’, (probably from the ferrated bone of the cua p. 
TET: 

dorfal fin) was taken for the Caraffius fimpliciter diétus —~~ 

of Gefner, but befides the want of a ferrated bone in the 

anal fin, it differs in other refpects from the Cyprinus 

Caraffius 

the back. The fcales of middle fize, fub-ovate, imbricated, and firm. 

The belly ftraight. 

The dorfal fin confifting of ten ramous rays, is fituated in the middle of 

the body, where the back begins to defcend. The pectoral fins of fifteen 

or fixteen rays, are pointed, and placed under the bony triangular edge of 
the aperture. The ventral fins (of nine rays) lefs accute than the pectoral, 

are fituated equally diftant from them and the anal. The anal rifes nearly 

oppofite to the termination of the dorfal fin, and confifts of eighteen or 

nineteen defcending rays, the fourth being the longeft. The caudal fin is 
fub-bifid, with twenty-two rays, and two or three fhort {mall {pines on each 

fide. 

7 Arais owls Cyprinus. B 3. D7,P 16. V 9. A 10. C 22. 

It meafures fix inches. The fhape oblong-ovate, comprefied. The 

{cales imbricated, permanent, rather large, orbicular, and ftriated. 

The head thick, convex above, compreffed on the fides, without fcales, 

the fnout obtufe, projecting over the mouth; with a groove in the middle, 

and a {mall bony knob between the noftrils. The mouth large, tranfverfe, 

fituated low, and the under jaw much fhorter than the upper. The eyes 

large, lateral, near the roftrum. The noftrils on a line with the centre of 

the orbit; large and double. The opercula of a pearl colour, fplendent. 

The bark arched and carinated. The belly prominent. The lateral 

line, a little oblique at firft afcehds near the ventral fins, and runs along the 
middle of the tail. 

The dorfal fin rifes oppofite to the ventral, where the trunk begins to 

contract. It is compofed of three bony and fifteen ramous rays. The firft 

two bony rays are fmall, and lie clofely connected on the third, which is 

about one inch in length, ftrong and doubly ferrated on the hind part. 

The pettoral fins confift of fixteen or feventeen rays of which the firft three 

are 
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800k Caraffius of Linneus, as well as from every other de- 

-—— {eribed fpecies I have met with in books. In the form 

of the body it approaches the Crucian of Pennant '%, or 

the Gibelio of Bloch '°, but is unlike in the fhape of the 

fins, and the dorfal fin has not two ferrated bones. 

There remains, belonging to the Kowick, two Pifci- 

culi, the one named Tiftaf*® by the Natives, the other 

Silal??, “They are about two inches in length; but the 

{pecimens were fo injured by the carriage that it was not 

poflible to determine even the Genus. 

Though the Turks feldom eat fifth, the Kowick does 

not afford a fufhicient quantity for the Aleppo market, 

and the Chriftians, in their great Lents, are therefore 

fupplied from the rivers Orontes and Euphrates: as 

alfo from the lake of Antioch, and a Lake near Marafh. 

Amongft thofe which I have remarked are the fol- 

are the longeft, the others gradually diminifhing. The ventral fins, fituated 

at a diftance from the anus, are nearly of the fame form, (the firft three rays 

being the longeft) but confifting only of nine rays, they appear lefs falcated. 

The anal fin confifts of nine rays, the firft adhering clofely to the fecond 

and the third and fourth being the longeft. The tail is rather long fub- 
bifid, and compofed of twenty rays befides the {mall connected fhort bones 

at the root of the fin. 

The colour dark, changeable green ; the fins have a dull yellowith caft. 

* Brit. Zoolog. p. 359. No. 171. 

* Bloch (Hift. Nat. des Poiffons.) 

a sia 
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lowing. The Eel’; the Sheat fifh*3; the Tznia7‘; the CHAP. 

arp@;! Barbel**, 8c) ——— 

There is another fpecies of the Silurus with which the 

market is plentifully fupplied from the beginning of the 

winter till March; and of which, conceiving it hitherto 

not defcribed, I have fubjoined a defcription with a 

drawing. It is chiefly brought from the Orontes, and, 

I believe, from fome ftagnant waters near that river. 

Though it has a rank tafte, refembles coarfe beef in 

colour, and by the doétors is deemed unwholefome, it 

is much eaten by the Chriftians. It is vulgarly called 

the Black Fifh, Simmak al Afwad?’; but the Natives 

affirm the proper name ta be Siloor. 

The 

* Simmak Heyat wis ct. Murena Anguilla. Linn. Syft. Nat. 
p- 426. Eel. 

* Djirry OS Silurus Glanis. Linn. S. N. p. sor. 

* Cobitis Tenia. Linn. S..N. p. 499. 
*s Cyprinus Carpio. Linn. S. N. p. 525. 

* Cyprinus Barbus. Linn. $. N.. p. 525. 
Cyprinus Niloticus. Linn. $. N. p. 527. 
Cyprinus Nafus. Linn. S. N. p. 530. 

7 Slgud! CU _ygbo Silurus Anguillaris. Linn. $.N. p. 502. 
This Silurus {Plate VIII.) was twenty inches in length, and weighed 

twenty ounces. The colour of the back, and upper part of the head, black ; 
the under part of the head, and the body below the lateral line, of a dark 

purple, changing on the belly into a dull white, or lead colour. 

The head is broader than the body, depreffed, obtufe, and in length five 
inches. It is covered with a granulated thin fkin, through which the 
grooves and divifions of the bones are vifible, particularly a deep groove in 

Vo, II. Ft the 
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The Sea Fifh fent from Scanderoon to the Englifh, 

oe are chiefly two kinds of Cod*. One equal in fize and 

quality to the beft Englifh Cod, the other named Leach, 

much inferior. 

The French factory are much better fupplied, by 

means of the captains of their fhips, who are provided 

with better fifhing-tackle than the Greeks at Scanderoon, 

the middle. The upper jaw is longer than the under; the movth rather 

narrower than in the Silurus Glanis; the teeth numerous, fmall, clofe fet 

in both jaws ; the tongue fhort, obtufe, immoveable. The eyes are fmall, 

fituated laterally but low, near where the roftrum begins.to contraét. The 

noftrils double, diftant from each other, the anterior near the extremity of 

the roftrum. The Cirriare eight in number. The two longeft and ftrongeft 

(meafuring five inches and a half) rife from the angles of the upper lip; 
two not half fo long from the pofterior noftrils. Four from the lower jaw, 

of which the two exterior, from the fide of the lower jaw, (meafuring four 

inches) are the longeft: the other two, rife from the lower lip. 

The body is without fcales, roundifh to near the end of the tail, where it 

is compreffed ; the lateral line, declining a little at its commencement, be- 

comes ftraight. 
The dorfal fin rifing a little diftant from the fhoulder, is continued to within 

half an inch of the caudal: it is thick and flefhy. The peétoral fins are 

oval and confift of ten rays, of which the firft is {trong and ferrated on the 

anterior edge. ‘The ventral fins are fmall, and near the anus. The anal 
fin rifes near the middle of the body, and terminates oppofite to the dorfal. 

The caudal is round. 

This fith has been defcribed at length by Gronovius, under the name of 

Clarias. Zoophylac, p. 100. No. 322. 

Doétor Solander, upon examination of a fpecimen in the Britith Mufeum, 

defcribed it. 

Silurus Anguillaris, Pinna dorfali unica radiis 70, Cirris oto, Capite de- 

preffo, offe fincipitis trilobo. Bg9.D72. P75 V 6. A 57. C 22. 

°¢ Gadus. Linn. Syft. Nat. 

and 
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and partly maintain the crews of their fhips, in Port, c HAP, 

with the fifh caught in their nets *°. St 

The bay of Scanderoon abounds in a variety of fith ; 

but the Greeks are fo indolent, that it is with difficulty 

they can be prevailed on to launch their boats, when 

the weather appears doubtful ; and no encouragement 

can induce them to go a fifhing on any of their numerous 
Feaft days. 

* Among the fifth brought to the French from Scanderoon, the chief is 
the Red Mullet. Mullus Barbatus. Linn, S..N. p. 495. 

I have once or twice feen Sturgeon brought to Aleppo from Scanderoon ;, 
but they are reckoned a rarity. 

Accipenfer Sturio, Linn. S. N. page 403.. 

F f2 CHAP, 



CHAP. iy. 

OF REPTILES, INSECTS, &c. 

FROG.—RIVER CRAB.—TORTOISE:—-SILK WORM.—BEE.—SCORPION. — 

SCOLOPENDRA. — SERPENTS, — MOSQUETOE, — LOCUST. — CHAME- 

LEON, &c. 

To collect, and examine with any degree of accu- 

racy, the numerous fubjects comprehended under the 

title of this chapter, required a much larger portion of 

time, than it was ever in my power to beftow on that 

branch of Natural Hiftory. 1 muft therefore confine 

myfelf to a few only of fuch fubjects, as are either of 

fervice, or hurtful, to the human race’. 

The river Kowick is faid to have derived its name 

from the croaking of the Frogs which refide on its 
banks’. They are ftill found in vaft abundance, are of 

* A fimilar caufe to that affigned above by my Brother, prevented my 
doing fo much as I wifhed towards fupplying the defiderata of this part of 

his plan. The want of books, and other affiftance, proved an unfurmount- 

able obftacle to determining the varieties, in cafes even where the fpecies 

was known ; and the more minute Infects were either totally neglected, or 

not attended to with that care required by the Naturalift. 

* Akurrak —3 xc Rana Efculenta. Linn. Syft. Nat. p. 357. 

In certain feafons, Ariftophanes’s Chorus is performed in high perfe¢tion. 
Bpexexee nour Koak. 

a large 
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a large fize, and_in quality fo delicious, that fome Eu- c HA P. 

ropean Epicures have been heard to declare it was almoft —-—~ 

worth while to make a journey into Syria, purpofely to 

regale on them. They fall to the fhare of the French, 

and the Native Catholic Chriftians ; for the ‘Turks and 

other inhabitants never eat them. 

But another article of food, produced by the Kowick 
in great plenty, and in much greater requeft than the 

Frogs, is a particular kind of Crab}, very different from 

any thing of the kind known in England, and efteemed 

by the Franks as one of the principal delicacies of their 

table. It is of great fervice alfo to the Chriftians in their 

Lent days, being procurable at all feafons of the year. 

But it is in higheft perfection in the feafon of the white 

mulberries, when, ftraying from the river, it pampers 

itfelf with the ripe fruit, fcattered on the ground under 
the trees. 

Belon met with them in Mount Athos, and fufpected 

at firft that they muft have got into the rivulet from the 

fea, but afterwards found that to be impoflible on ac- 

count of the inacceflible fituation ‘+. 

s Ziratan .lbl); Cancer Fluviatilis. Belon (de Aquatilibus, p. 365-) 
Rondoletius (de Pifcibus, fluviat. p. 208. Lugdun. 1558.) Geiner (de 

Aquatilib. lib. iv. 161. Tigur. 1558.) 

* « A Ja parfin eftant arrivez le Soir a un Ruiffelet, trouuafmes tant de 

“* Cancres, qui ne reflemblent pas aux Efcreviffes, que ]’on en euft peu 

* prendre mille prefentement en un inftant, Le Caloire les mangeoit cruds, 

“ & nous affeuroit qu’ils eftoyent meilleurs que cuicets. Nous en mangeaf- 

“mes avec luy, & ne nous fouvient avoir trouv gouft en viande qui ait 

** femblée plus delicieux & favoureux, ou fuft pour l’urgente neceflité de 
“ faim, ou pour la nouveauté de la Viande.” ‘Belon (Obferv. lib. i. c. 47.) 

The 
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BOOK The river likewife affords Tortoifes5 in abundance, 

‘——~ which are fometimes, but rarely, eaten by the Chriftians 

in Lent; the Land Tortoife® being preferred as more 
wholefome: its eggs are alfo ufed medicinally. 

Snails” are feldom ufed for food, except when pre- 

fcribed by the phyfician; and Locufts*, though an arti- 

cle of food in other parts of Syria, are not eaten by the 

Arabs near Aleppo. 

The Silk Worm? is a moft material obje@ to Syria, 

being the chief fource of its commerce with Europe. It 

has already been remarked that only a fmall quantity of 
filk is made in the vicinity of the town*. 

The great confumption of honey renders the Bee" 

alfo of great importance; but the Province not fupply- 

ing a fufficient quantity, both honey and wax are brought 

from other parts, particularly from Caramania. The 
Mofques are illuminated by lamps, and moft of the ordi- 

nary people burn oil; tallow candles being apt to melt 

in the fummer. Wax is ufed in all the better houfes, 

but being unbleached, and ufually formed into very large 

> Silhefy axs~ Teftudo Lutaria. Linn. Syft. Nat. p. 352. 

* Silhefy Burry (¢ saw Teftudo Graeca. Linn. S. N. p. 352. 

7 Bizak —|-) Limax Agreftis. Linn. S. N. p. 1082. 

* Tirad Jl > Gryllus Migratorius. Linn. S. N. p. 708. 

* Dood JJ) Phalena Bombyx Mori. Linn. S. N. p. 817. 

* Vol. i. page 84. | 

* Nihil Cbs! Apis Mellifica. Linn. S. N. p. 955. 

tapers, 
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tapers, though it burns clear, it makes an unhandfome ¢ #4 P. 

appearance, compared with the Italian wax candles. = “~~ 

Among the noxious animals, with which the houfes 

are infefted, the Scorpion"' holds a principal place. 

They are met with in the fummer nights, crawling in 
the ftreets, or on the ftairs, and fometimes even among 

the mattreffes fpread on the Terraces. The Natives 

are fometimes ftung by them, but it is rather wonderful 

that accidents are not more common. ‘The wound in 

general, only occafions pain for feveral hours, unattended 

by any further bad confequence, though I have feen 

fome inftances in female patients, where the pain and 

{welling was exceflive, accompanied with vomitings, and 

faintings. The Natives exhibit Theriac as in other 

cafes of poifon ; and moft houfes are provided with a 

phial of oil, in which the bruifed animal has been fteep- 

ed: but, though plain oil was found an application of 

equal efficacy, it was in general expedient to indulge a 

popular prejudice. 

The wound inflicted by the Scolopendra’ is reckon- 

ed little lefs venomous than the fting of the Scorpion, 

but the animal is not fo often feen within doors. 

Where food has been left expofed on the Terrace, 

which is frequently done before fupper in the fummer, 

” Akrab Was Scorpio Europzus. Linn. Syft. Nat. p. 1038. 
* Um Urba wa Urbain ary! 4 yy! ¢l Scolopendra morfitans. Linn. 

S.N. p. 1063. 

I have 
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bes «] have known feveral inftances of a whole company 

“——~ being unaccountably feized with vomiting and other 

fymptoms refembling thofe produced by poifon. The 
Natives afcribe fuch accidents to venomous animals paf- 

fing over the victuals, more efpecially a kind of Spider 

which emits a deleterious juice: but I never faw one of 

thein. 

Though few houfes are free from Snakes"; bad acci- 

dents are never known to be produced by them, and in- 

deed they are of the harmlefs kind. They ufually haunt 

the wood-houfe, or other offices, feldom appearing in the 

lodging apartments, though now and then they are heard 

ratling on the fhelves among the ornamental china in 

the lefs frequented chambers, or detect themfelves by 

diffufing a ftrong mufky fcent. They deftroy mice; 

and fmall ones have fometimes been caught in moufe- 

traps, which after gorging the prifoner, were unable to 

make their efcape. It is a Snake of a whitifh grey co- 

lour, about two feet and a half in length, which is moft 

commonly found in the houfes. 

Serpents of a more noxious kind inhabit the Cham- 

paign, in the hot months; but the ground, during that 

feafon, being bare, and arid, they perceive objects at a 

diftance, and flying at the approach of man, they are 

little fubject to be trod upon, or otherwife undefignedly 

provoked, fo that it is rare to hear of their doing mif- 

*S Hai ace Coluber. Linn. Syft. Nat 

chief. 
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chief. An inftance of an Englifh gentleman killed by a ¢ H AP. 

Serpent, has been mentioned in another place 4; but [-—-~—~ 

never had an opportunity of feeing a venomous Snake 

in Syria. 

Vipers*5, are not common in the vicinity of Aleppo, 

and are brought dried, for medicinal purpofes, from 

Egypt. Broth made of the common houfe Snake is 

fometimes eaten by the Chriftians, but it is never pre- 

fcribed as a medicine. 

Formidable as fome of the animals already mentioned 

may appear to the imagination, there are diminutive 

domeftic Pefts infinitely more vexatious. Thefe are 

Bugs"®, Fleas’, and Mufquetoes". Very few houfes 

are exempt from the firft; and, where the Divan 

cufhions and mattraffes happen to be ftuffed with wool 

inftead of cotton, they are always found in multitudes. 

The fecond can by no care whatever be excluded from 

the neateft houfes; the long eaftern habit, affording 
them fhelter, is a favorable conveyance, and the ftreets 

and dufty Bazars, fo fwarm with them, that it is im- 
poflible to walk about without collecting a colony. 
Among people of condition, it is not unufual to fhift on 

* See page 157. 
Apha 43! Coluber Vipera? Linn. S. N. p. 375. 

‘ Fisfees (ar3 Cimex le¢tularius. Linn. S. N. p. 715. 
Buroot ge 5 Pulex irritans. Linn. S. N. p. roar, 

" Bukh ats Culex pipiens. Linn. S. N. p. 1002. 
Vor. IL. Gg their 
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BOOK their return home, but in the lower ranks, where this 
——~ precaution cannot fo conveniently be obferved, the peo- 

ple are tormented beyond patience, and bear a conftant 
fucceffion of marks upon their fkin. 

Among the fick in the lower clafles, in the feafon of 

Ipidemical Diftempers, it is not eafy to diftinguifh a 

certain fpecies of Petechia from old flea-bites. The fre- 

quent. ufe of the Bagnio is in fome meafure a prote¢tion 

trom another kind of vermine'?, not uncommon among 

the poor in other hot countries ; but the Bagnio is no 

remedy againft fleas*°. Hence it is that fleas make 

their appearance in the fpring, and are triumphant till 

the fetting in of the hot weather, when they lofe their 

wonted agility, and gradually diminifh. The Mufque- 

toes reign the whole fummer, and are particularly trou- 

blefome in the night; the majority of the Natives fleep 
without what are called fly-traps, or gauze curtains, ufing 

no other defence than a handkerchief thrown over the face. 

A fingular method of defence againft Mofquetoes, in 

Egypt, is mentioned by Herodotus. ‘* As the wind will 

‘* not fuffer thefe infects to rife far from the ground, the 

‘‘ inhabitants of the higher part of the country ufually 

‘¢ {leep in turrets. They who live in the marfhy grounds 

”° Kumle U3 Pediculus humanus. Linn. Syft. Nat. p. 1016. 

2° An Arab Author, thus defcribes the fleas. A black, nimble, extenu- 

ated, hunch-backed animal, which being fenfible when any one looks on it 

jumps inceffantly, now on one fide now on the other, tillit gets out cf fight. 

Al Kazuinus. Bochart. (Hierozoicon, vol. ii. p. 585.) 

‘ ufe 
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‘‘ ufe this fubftitute, each perfon has a net with which c WAP. 

‘¢ they fifh by day and which they render ufeful by night. ciety 

‘© They cover their beds with their nets, and fteep fe- 

‘““ curely beneath them. If they flept in their common 

*¢ habits, or under linen, the Gnats would not fail to tor- 

“‘ ment them, which they do not even attempt through 

fia net**.” 

How far this laft circumftance is correct, I do not 

know. A kind of reticulated covering for horfes, is 

common in hot countries, but the curtains ufed by the 

people in Syria, are of a much clofer texture, and I fup- 

pofe, come near to the conopeum, which the Romans 

feem to have confidered as a luxury imported from 

Egypt. 

Inter figna turpe militaria 
Sol afpicit Conopeum. 

The Common Fly is alfo, at meal-times, very trouble- 

fome, but it is eafy to elude them at other times by 

darkning the room. In the garden houfes, towards the 

end of fpring, they become intolerably vexatious, and, at 

dinner in the open Divans, affault in fuch fwarms, that 

the fervants are obliged to ftand round with green 

branches in their hands to defend the table. In travelling 

likewife in the fummer, the flies, as well as the Muf- 

quetoes, are extremely teazing; while the horfes on their 

* Herodotus (Euterpe. Beloe’s Tranf. vol. i. p. 327.) 
= Dubane ai) Mufca Plebeia. Linn. Syft. Nat. p. 979. 

Gg2 part 
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BO 0K part fuffer from a variety of Infects, particularly from the 

-——~ Horfe Fly*; circumftances which render travelling, in 

the heat of the day, to the laft degree fatiguing. 

Under the tent, the traveller is exempt from the plague 

of Fleas, which is one reafon for preferring an encamp- 

ment to refting in Khanes, or in villages, but the Muf 

quetoes are never-failing companions, and, when the 

tent happens to be pitched in the vicinity of a marfh, 

the horfes are often fo haraffled by Mufquetoes and other 
Infects in the night, that they can neither reft, nor feed. 

The Natives though inured to thefe hardfhips in tra- 

velling, do not fuffer without murmuring, and the Franks, 

who travel for pleafure, find it impoffible with all their 

ingenuity to avoid them. ‘They indeed may in fome 

degree be leffened, by fetting out in the morning an 

hour or two before dawn, and by a proper choice of fite 

for encampment; but this latter expedient is not always 

optional, water is an indifpenfable article, and the flat, 

negle€ted grounds through which the rivulets wander 

are often marfhy. 

But of the Infect tribes, the Locuft* is the moft 

dreadful in its depredation; it fets all the defenfive arts 

of man at defiance, and deftroys in a few days the beau- 

a3 Culex Equinus. Linn. Syft. Nat. p. 1003. 

* Jirad Of = Gryllus migratorius. Linn. S. N. p. 708. 

tiful 
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tiful verdure of vaft tracts of cultivated country*®. Such c HAP. 

deftructive fwarms never appeared at Aleppo during ——~ 

my refidence there, but ftraggling parties feldom failed 

to fhow themfelves every -year, in the fpring and fum- 

mer; and few years pafs that mifchief is not done by 

them in one part or other of Syria. 

I once had an opportunity to fee large fwarms, in the 

ifland of Cyprus, and, till that time, had no adequate 

idea of their numerous hofts, and rapacious depreda- 

tions. In going in a chaife from Larnica to a gar- 

den at the diftance of four or five miles, the Locufts 

lay {warming above a foot deep in feveral parts of the 

high road, and thoufands were deftroyed by the wheels 

of the carriage, crafhing over them. Hardly a leaf re- 

mained on the mulberry trees, though large fires of 

green wood had been kindled to windward of the gar- 

dens*. They are more or lefs dangerous, in refpect 

to the corn, in proportion as they arrive fooner or later 

in the feafon; for, when the grain is nearly ripe, they 

do not touch it, contenting themfelves with the {hoots 

** Inftances of aftonifhing mifchief produced by Locufts, at different 

periods of time, collected from various Authors, may be found in Bochart ; 

and ‘in the Theatrum Minimorum Animalium Moufeti, p. 123. In the 

latter likewife are mentioned various methods that have been tried, or pro- 

pofed for ftopping their progrefs, p. 125. Bochart examines the feveral 

paffages in {cripture where they are fpoken of, and beftows much labour on 
the etymology of their {pecific names. Hierozoicon, (vol. ii. p. 440.) 

** The progrefs of the Locufts in Barbary is very well defcribed by Shaw. 
page 187. 

and 
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BOOK and leaves of tenderer plants”. The Locuft bird**, which 

—~ providentially appears at the fame time, is of infinite 

fervice on thefe occafions, and on that account is much 

refpected by the Turks. Other birds alfo devour the 

Locuft, as Starlings, Sparrows and Swallows; and great 

numbers while yet young are deftroyed by another 

fpecies of Infect”; but the Locuft bird is the moft for- 

midable enemy of all. 

Other remarks on particular Infects fhall be fub- 

joined at their refpective place in the following imper- 

fect Lift which commences with Amphibious Reptiles. 

1 This was the cafe in the year 1776, as I was informed by Dr. Freer. 

‘ They had done confiderable damage in Mefopotamia; about Adana, Ain- 

‘tab, and Antioch ; at Acri and other maritime towns. On the 14th of 

‘ May they appeared at Aleppo, and continued to fhow themfelves at times 
‘ during that and the two fubfequent months. They did little damage near 

« Aleppo, except to the herbage, but, in other places of Syria, they de- 

‘ ftroyed the Cotton plants, the Mulberry and Fig leaves, and even the 

‘ leaves and bark of the Olive. The grain being too far advanced, efcaped.” 

The Doctor picked up young ones in the month of June. And it was be- 

lieved by the Natives that there had been three different broods in.the courfe 

of two months. The Smurmur, or Locuft birds, appeared as ufual and. 
made great havock among them. With regard to that bird I have met in 

the Memoirs of the Miffionaries, a fable which I do not recolle& hearing 

at Aleppo. In the great cities of the Eaft, particularly Damafcus and: 

Aleppo, they take care to be provided with a certain water from the coun- 

try whence the Locuft birds come, and “« On pretend ici avoir reconnu par 

‘‘une experience conftante que des qu’on remue cette Eau, ces Oifeaux 

“‘ viennent en foule, comme s’ils la fentoient & etoient attires par fon 

«« Odeur.” Memoires des Miffions, v. 8. p. 113. 
* Turdus Rofeus. Linn. fee page 205. 

* Gryllus Pupus? Linn. S. N. 

AMPHIBIA 
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AIM POPP IMB A @ RE IPST PL‘ IIA. CHAP. 

TeEsTUDoO. rae Se 
T. Lutaria. Linn. Syft. Nat. p. 352. 

T. Greca. Linn. S. N. p. 352. 

RANA. 
R. Bufo. Linn. S. N. p. 354. 
R. Efculenta. Linn. 5S. N. p. 357™. 
R. Arborea. Linn. S. N. p. 357. 

LACERTA. 
- Stellio. Linn. 5. N. p. 361. (Oy 4J ) Lizard. 

. Turcica. Linn. S. N. p. 362. 

. Chameleon. Linn. S. N. p. 364%. Birbihty Cas 

“CoLuBER. 

co ieee 

*° Akurrak is the trivial name, but Avicenna and others ufe Diphda, whic ac- 

cording to Bochart is taken from the Hebrew. Hierozoicon, vol. ii. p. 652. 
* The Chameleon is common enough in the gardens, as well as in the neighbour- 

ing rocky hills. It is ufually of a green colour when found on the grafs; or of the 
colour of the earth where it happens to reft; and, if perched upon a branch, of 
trunk of a tree, its colour is nearly that of the bark. 

When removed from its place, it does not immediately change colour, nor does 

it conftantly in changing, affume that of the ground upon which it is laid. Thus, if 

put into a box lined with white, or with black, it will fometimes in the black be- 

come of a lighter colour than before, and vice verfa; and fometimes will affume a 
brimftone colour. When the experiment was made upon a cloth of various colours, 
but where the animal had a larger field to move about, the evént was the fame. 

~ It frequently goes through a fucceffion of colours before taking on that of the body 

neareft it. When laid on the grafs, it will perhaps, from a light earthy colour, 
firft become darker, then black, yellow, again darkifh, and laft of all green. At 

other times, it becomes green at once ; and fo of other colours when laid on other 

grounds: whence it was haftily believed that the tranfition was always fudden. But, 

notwithftanding this irregularity in its change, efpecially when hurried or difturbed, 

its moft permanent colour in a ftate of repofe, was that of the ground on which it 

lay, providing the ground was not of one of the colours which it never does affume, 

as red, or blue. Little material difference was obfervable, whether the experiments 

were made in the fhade, or in the fun; but the animal appears duller at fometimes 

than at others, and captivity feems to abate his alacrity in changing. 

Of 
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AM PH BWA: 8_.E ReP ERIN Tiss. 
CoLuBER. 

C. Vipera? Linn. Syft. Nat. p. 375. 

C. Catenatus. 230. 150. 80. Coluber nigricans, fafciis albis 
medio catenatis, abdomine albido. Solander. 

C. 

INSECTA. 

LAMPYRIS. 

L. Noétiluca. Linn. Syft. Nat. p. 643. 

MELoE. 

M. Veficatorius. Linn. S. N. p. 679. 
M. Syriacus. Linn. S. N. p. 680. 

STAPHYLINUS. 

S. Maxillofus. Linn. S. N. p. 683. 

ForFICULA. 

F, Auricularia. Linn. S. N. p. 686. 

MANTIS. 

M. Religiofa. Linn. S. N. p. 690. 

Of numbers examined in the field, none were obferved to dart out their tongues, 

however allured by flies; and of feveral kept for fometime in the houfe, none were 
ever feen catching their prey. Though this might probably be owing to negligence 

in watching them, or to their not being kept long enough, it may in fome meafure 

account for the popular prejudice of their living folely on air, which ftill is prevalent 

in the Eaft. “ The Cameleon, according to Leo Africanus. (Purch. Pilgrims, page 
© 840.) is nourifhed by the Element of Ayre and the fun beams, at the rifing 

‘* whereof it gapeth, and turneth itfelf up and down.” This is believed in Syria ; 

but the fable of its killing Serpents by dropping fpittle upon them, I never heard 

there. 
That the Chameleon can fubfift a long while without food, is certain; having been 

kept for months under a glafs bell where no flies could have accefs; but it was owing 

to want of proper watching that they were not in other circumftances obferved to 

eatch their prey. They were not kept in cages, but permitted to crawl about a 

room, and being lefs tame than when confined, they were not difpofed to feed 
when handled or difturbed: thofe kept under the glafs were not tempted to eat by 
offering them flies. 

GRYLLUS. 
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INSECT A. 
GRYLLUs. 

G. Domefticus. Linn. Syft. Nat. p. 694. 
G. Nafutus. Linn. S. N. p. 692. 

G. Gryllo-Talpa. Linn. S. N. p. 693. 

G. Migratorius. Linn. S. N. p. 700%. Jirrad Ul 
G. Falcatus. Thoracis trifegmentacei carina femiovata integra, 

Elytris fafciatis, Alis medio nigris. Solander. 
CICADA. late 

NeEpa. 

N. Linearis. Linn. S. N. p. 714. 
CIMEx. 

C. Leétularius. Linn. S. N. p. 715. 
PHALANA. 

P. Bombyx Mori. Linn. S. N. p. 817. 
Phalena. Linn”, 

MyRMELEON. 

M. Formica Leo. Linn. 5S. N. p. 914%. 
VESPA. 

V. Crabro. Linn. S. N. p. 948. 

V. Vulgaris. Linn. S. N. p. 949%. Zinboot iy 

* Damiri diftinguifhes the Locuft by different names in its different States ** chm 

“ exit ex Ovo Locufta vocatur Daba LO cum ale fuboriuntur & crefcunt, dicitur 

“« Gauga legs idque cum aliz in aliis tumultuantur; Variis autem coloribus in- 

“ figniri cum occipiunt, ita ut flavefcunt Mares, et feminz nigrefcant, tum demim 

“ appellatur Girad,” Je (Hierozoicon, vol. ii. p. 447.) The latter is the vulgar 
name ufed indifcriminately at Aleppo. On the fubject of the Locuft’s eggs fee alfo 
Damiri ut fup. p. 485. 

83 There are fome beautiful varieties of this Tribe. At the gardens in the {pring 

they afford amufement after fupper, vifiting in endlefs fucceffion, and difplaying their 
finery to advantage on the Venetian Finars, ufed for protecting the candles from the 
wind. 

** For an account of this curious infect fee Geofroy (Hift. Abregée des Infectes, 
Tom. ii. p. 256. Paris 1762.) 

5 Damiri’s account of this Infect may be feen in Bochart, (vol. ii. p. 534+) 

Vou. Il. Hh APIs. 
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PVN SVESCs TAA. 
APIS. 

A. Longicornis. Linn. Syft. Nat. p. 953. 
A. Mellifica. Linn. S. N. p. 955. 

FoRMICA™. 
F. Rufa. Linn. S. N. p. 962. 

Musca. 

M..Plebeia. Linn. S. N. p. 979. 

TABANUS. 

f 

CuLex. 

C. Pipiens. Linn. S. N. p. 1002. 
C. Equinus. Linn. S. N. p. 1003. 

PEDICULUs. 
P. Humanus. Linn. S. N. p. 1016. 
P. Pubis. Linn. 5. N. p. 1017: 

P. Ricinoides. Linn. S. N. p. 1017. 

rE: 

PULEX: “ 
P, Irritans. Linn. S. N. p. 1021. Flea. 

ARANEA. 
A. Domeftica. Linn. 8. N.p. | Ankaboot CynGs Spider. 

SCORPIO. 

S. Europezus. Linn. S. N. p. 1038. Scorpion. 
CANCER. 

C. Fluviatilis Belon (de Aquatil. p. 365%.) 

36 Alkazuinus gives the following account of the Ant, which is thus tranflated by 
Bochart. ‘ Cum Grana collegerunt in Apothecis fuis, quia metuunt ne germinent> 

“< in duas partes fingulas fecant, ut fic ils eximatur Virtus Vegitativa. Sed Coriandri 

« oranum quadrifarium dividunt, quia etiam dimidiatum regerminat. Lentem autem 

«“ hordeum, & fabam non frangunt fed excorticant, quia per excorticationem vege- 

“ tandi facultate privantur.” (Hierozoicon, vol. il. p. 589.) 

31 Though Bukk be the name applied folely to this Infect in the vulgar tongue, 

the word is ufed ina more extenfive fenfe by the Arab writers. See Hierozoicon, 

vol. ii. p. 562. In the fame Author alfo may be found a curious defcription from Al 

Kazuin in which the Gnat is compared to the Elephant. 

3® This has been already mentioned. Page 221. 
ONISCUS. 
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IINSS TE CT A. 

ONIScUS. 

O. Afellus. Linn. Syft. Nat. p. 1061. 

SCOLOPENDRA. 

S. Morfitans. Linn. S. N. p. 1063. 

S. Coleoptrata. Linn. S. N. 

VERMES. 

AscARIS. 
A. Vermicularis. Linn. Syft. Nat. p. 1076. 
A. Lumbricoides. Linn. S. N. p. 1076. 

LumpsRICcus. 

L. Terreftris. Linn. S. N. p. 1076. Doode 34) 

HiIRvupo. 

H. Medicinalis. Linn. S. N. p. 1079”. Alak axks 

*° Tt is an accident not uncommon among the peafants, in drinking incautioufly 
from the brook, to take a Leech into the mouth, without perceiving it at the time, 

and which, fixing in the fauces, remains feveral days before they can find means to 

get itout. I have feen feveral inftances where, a Leech not being fufpedted, the 

blood which from time to time came from the throat, was afcribed to fome other 
caufe. The animal fometimes fixes in fuch a fituation, and contra¢ts in fuch a man- 

ner when an inftrument is introduced in order to examine the fauces, that it remains 

perfectly concealed ; at other times, when vifible, it is not without difficulty extracted 

by tie forceps. This was however the only effectual method; for the others men- 

tieaed by Medical writers, which were tried by way of experiment, did not fucceed, 

See Galen (de Locis. lib. iv. & de Simp. Med. lib. ii.) (Paul A®gineta) lib. v. 
‘ Avicenna) vol. 1. p. 611. Rhazis (ad Almans. lib. ix. c. 56.) et Senertus vol. ii. 

page 393.) 
When a probe dipped in ftrong brine could be introduced, fo as to touch the 

part to which the animal adhered, it fometimes would quit hold, but this feldom 

‘could be effected; and gargling was of no fervice. It often happened that the pati-_ 

ent, (where the Leech was invifible) was able only in a very confufed way to indi- 

cate where he felt it; in which cafe it was found beft to make him keep the mouth 

open, and to wait patiently till the animal, ftretching out when unalarmed, detected 

itfeif from behind the palate ; for every attempt with an inftrument made it retraét, 

and lurk more clofely. 

mis? HIRvpDo. 
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BOOK VERMES. 

IV. Hirupo 
ee 

H. Sanguifuga. Linn. S. N. p. 1079. 
Limax. 

L. Agreftis. Linn. S. N. p. 1081. = Snail. 
SEPIA 

S. Loligo. Linn. S. N. p. 1096. 

*° Avicenna ufes alfo the word Hulzoon for Snail, and the animal is very well de- 

fcribed under that name by Damiri; but Bizak is the trivial name at Aleppo. 

CHAP. 



CH AP.” V. 

OF PLANTS. 

OF THE PLANTS IN THE ENVIRONS OF ALEPPO: AND OF SOME COL- 

LECTED IN THE MOUNTAINS, ON THE ROAD TO SCANDEROON AND 

LATACHIA. 

NEITHER my leifure, nor my knowledge in Botany, ¢ y 4», 
with the affiftance of my Brother, (who was lately arrived YL 

from Europe, and had more time to colle {pecimens, ) 

were equal to the tafk of forming a complete Catalogue 

of the plants growing near Aleppo; and, notwithftand- 

ing the labour employed in refearch, I have no doubt 
that many plants may have efcaped our notice’. In the 

meanwhile, care has been taken that none fhould be in- 

ferted in the fubfequent Catalogue but fuch as have 

been afcertained with all the accuracy in my power’. 

It 

: This, fufpicion was well founded; for I met with feveral new plants 

after my Brother left the country, and my fucceffor Doctor Freer difcovered 

feveral more. 

* My Brother had been prevented by other avocations, from paying much 

attention to Botany, previoufly to my arrival in Syria, fo that moft of the 

plants were co!leéted and prepared, in the two or three laft years of his re- 

fidence there: but in order more effectually to prevent miftakes, a confider- 

able number of dried fnecimens, fuch more efpecially as were unknown to 

me, 
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BOOK It was remarked on a former occafion*, that the 

-~—~ Narciffus was in flower during moft part of the winter, 

me, or about which I was dubious, were tranfmitted to my Brother after his 

return to England. ‘Thefe were re-examined by fome of his botanical 

friends in London, particularly by the late Mr. Millar of Chelfea, who, I 

have reafon to think, approved of the arrangement adopted in the former 

Catalogue: but the imperfect ftate of fome of the fpecimens, together with 

other circumftances, produced a number of errors in determining the {pecies; 

while in the application of Synonima of various Authors, conje€ture was 
fometimes too freely indulged. At the fame time, the arrangement itfelf 

rendered the Catalogue of lefs ufe to the botanical reader accuftomed to the 

more accurate method of Linnezus. 

For thefe reafons it was my wifh to have the Catalogue revifed, and put 

into methodical order: a work which I hardly fhould have had courage to 

have attempted, had it not been for the affiftance fo liberally offered me, 

and which I have before had the honor of acknowledging in my Preface, 

To the original {pecimens belonging to my Brother, were joined a con- 

fiderable collection of my own, which I brought from Syria, and a large par- 

cel in the poffeffion of Sir Jofeph Banks, given to him by the Profeffor of 

Botany at Edinburgh. Of thefe laft fpecimens, fome were frefher than 
mine, having been fent to Doctor Hope by my fucceffor at Aleppo, to 

whom alfo I had been obliged for feveral plants difcovered after I left the 

country. 

From fuch materials it was reafonable to expe& that a complete Cata- 

logue might have eafily been drawn up, by perfons fo converfant in Botany, 

as thofe who in fo friendly a manner had undertaken the tafk: yet, from 

the ftate of many of the {pecimens, difficulties arofe, which only the fuperior 

knowledge, practice, and indefatigable perfeverance of thofe Gentlemen» 

could have furmounted. 

To them therefore is due the merit, whatever it may be, of the Catalogue 

now given of the Aleppo plants: errors or miftakes are to be imputed to me 

alone; though thefe, I truft, are few in number, as the plants of which I 

had no fpecimens, and which are inferted on my own authority, are moftly 
of the common kind. 

* Vol. i. p. 78. 

and 
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and that Hyacinths and Violets became plentiful inc# ap. 
January. Of the Narciflus, a beautiful fpecies, calléd —~—~ 

by the Natives Modaf, is cultivated in the open fields 

near the village of Hadar; and towards the end of win- 

ter, certain Arab women are feen in the ftreets, carry- 

ing bafkets of thefe flowers for fale, and chanting as they 

walk along, Ya ma hullu zemanoo! Halku kareem! 

How delightful its feafon! its Maker is bountiful ! 

But thefe flowers do not properly announce the fpring, 

which is then known to be at hand when a fhriller cry 

is heard in the ftreets, Adjoor al Gible! or Mountain 

Cucumber! Thefe are fmall edulous roots, which, made 

up into ftrings or bunches by means of their own leaves, 

are brought to town in quantities by the Bidoween wo- 

men and children. The root when divefted of its bark, 

is perfectly white, and taftes very like a frefh Nut’. To 

this, which may be reckoned the harbinger of fpring, 

foon fucceeds the fragrant blofiom of the Ban, or Egyp- 

tian Willow, and then it is that the botanizing feafon 

may be faid to commence: 

* In the former Edition, this was faid to be the root of the Sifyrinchium ; 
an error into which I led my Brother, being myfelf mifled by the net-like 
cover of the root, and by finding that plant common enough in the fields ; 

but the root of the Sifyrinchium common at Aleppo, is bitter; and what is 
meant in the text is the root of a Crocus not in flower at that feafon. The 

Bidoweens bring them from foine diftance, for I have not obferved the plant 

fo plentiful near town. I never could prevail on the Bidoweens to bring 
the entire plant in flower. 

Few 
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Few plants are found beyond the enclofure of the gar- 

\.—’ dens and vineyards, earlier than the middle of March; 

from which time the Botanift may with pleafure extend 

his range: but, in the following month, he muft exert 

himfelf with redoubled activity ; the progrefs of vege- 

tation being fo rapid, that every morning ufhers in frefh 

fubjects, and in the quick tranfition from maturity to 

decay, many of the fmaller plants elude examination. 

To a lover of Botany, nothing can exceed the beauty 
of the country, about the end of April or the beginning 

of May. ‘The rifings and wafte grounds on all hands 

invite his eye, and the corn fields, which are never 

weeded, feem as if fown purpofely for his entertain- 

ment. The Leontapetalon, which earlier in the feafon 

decorated the later ploughed lands, ftill, in fome places, 

tours above the ripening barley, while its bright yellow 

is finely contrafted by the Gladiolus, the deep azure of 

a luxuriant Borago, and a beautiful plant with a pale blue 

flower‘. 

Numerous are the Pentandria, Tetradynamia, and 
Diadelphia plants, of humble growth, found among the 

wheat and barley, or in the wide extended fields of vari- 

ous Legumes: and it is there the corn poppies are feen 

of a hue fo vivid as to dazzle the eye. 

The floping fides, and the rocky fummits of the low 

* Amaryllis Montana. 

hills, 
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hills, as well as the uncultivated ftony dales by which cya pr. 

the hills are interfected, are not, at this time, without —~—~ 

their peculiar plants; but the botanical harveft of the 

former falls fomewhat later in May, when the Gundelia 

is found in full beauty. After the month of June, 
{carcely any plants are to be met with in the open fields, 

except fome of the more robuft of the Syngenefia clafs°. 

> Our botanical excurfions were ufually confined to within two or three 

miles of the city, and feldom or never exceeded fix. It may perhaps be of 
fome fervice to future travellers to know the tracts which were explored 

with moft fuccefs. Early in the fpring, the gardens near town, and thofe 

along the river as far as the firft mill. When the feafon was a little more 

advanced, a fair extent of cultivated country prefents itfelf, lying between the 

roots of Mount Zeilet and the ftone quaries, on the Weft fide of the river: 
the rifings which overlook this traét fhould not be omitted. Towards the 
middle of April, the fields and rifings in the vicinity of the fecond mill and 

Ramufa, on one fide, and between the Babullah village and Heylan to the 

Northward, fhould be vifited more than once; I have faid nothing of the 

fields towards the village of Neereb, or the rifings to the South of the 
town, becaufe we feldom found any plants on that fide, which were not to 

be met with in the tracts already mentioned. 

Vor. ID. Ti In 
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In the following Catalogue of Aleppo plants, fuch as 

i—.—~ are diftinguifhed by an Afterifk, are thofe of which no 

{pecimens were brought to England. 

DI. AcN D R,L.A. 
VERONICA triphyllos. Linn. Sp. pl. 19. 

VERBENA Officinalis. L. f. p. 29. 

fupina. L. f. p. 29. 

Lycopus Europeus. L. f. p. 30. 
ZIZIPHORA Capitata. L. f. p. 31. 

hifpanica. L. f. p. 31. 
tenuior. L. f. p. 31. 

Acinoides. L. f. p. 31. 

* RosMARINUsS Officinalis. L. f. p. 33. 

Satvia officinalis. L. f. p. 34. 
Horminum. L. f. p. 34. 

Verbenaca. L. f. p. 35. 
Syriaca. L. f. p. 36. 
fpinofa. Linn. Mant. 26. 
ceratophylla. Linn. Sp. pl. 30. 

bracteata; foliis pinnatis hirtis, calycis laciniis fubulatis, 
br&€teis foliaceis calyce longioribus, verticillis multifloris. 
Horminum Arabicum, alatis foliis, flore rubello. Pluk. Alm. 

186. t. 194. f. 6. 

T RIAN D RIA, 

VALERIANA Cornucopiz. Linn. Sp. pl. 44. 

Locufta, «. olitoria. L. f p. 47. 

B. veficaria. L. f. p. 47. 

Crocus fativus, a. officinalis. L. f. p. 50. 

B. Vernus. L. f. p. 50. 

If I am not miftaken, there is another Crocus at Aleppo, of which I had got no 

fpecimen. 
GLADIOLUS 
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GLADIOLUs communis. Linn. fp. pl. 52. dbbied 
Tats fufiana. L. f.'p. 55. ae 

* orentina. L. f. p. 55. a 
perfica. L. f. p. 59. 

Sifyrinchium. L. f. p. 59. 

Cyperus fquarrofus. L. f. p. 66. 

longus. L. f. p. 67. 
fufcus. L. f. p. 69. 

Narovws ariftatus. L. f. p. 78. 
PHALARIS canarienfis. L. S. p. 79. 

phleoides. L. f. p. 80, varietas glumis ciliatis. 
PanicuM viride. L. f. p. 83. 

crus corvi. L. f. p. 84. 
Dattylon. L. f. p. 85. 
filiforme. L. f. p. 85.. 

lineare. L. f. p. 85. 

PuieEvuM arenarium. L. f. p. 88. 
Atopecurus pratenfis. L. f. p. 88. 

monfpelienfis. L. f{. p. 89. 
utriculatus ; panicula fpiciformi oblonga, vagina fupremi folii 

ventricofa {pathiformi. 

* Mitium effufum. L. f. p. go. 
AecrostTis alba. L. f. p. 93. 

Aira aquatica. L. f. p. 95. 

Metica capillaris; panicula capillari patentiffima, corollis imberbibus. 
cylindraceo-{ubulatis. 

Poa pratenfis. L. f. p. 99. 

annua. L. f. p. 99. 

rigida. L. f. p. ror. 

bulbofa, «. L. f. p. 102. 
BstLs,f. 1p. 102. 

diftans. Linn. Mant. 32. 

DacTy tis glomerata. L. f. p. 105. 
Festuca myuros. L. f. p. 109. 

glomerata; panicula {picata lobata, fpiculis fubquadifloris: val- 
vis corollinis exterioribus omnibus hifpidiufculis ariftatis : 

ariftis fubdorfalibus. 

compacta; panicula fpicata lobata, fpiculis fubfexfloris: val- 
vulis corollinis omnibus glabris ariftatis: ariftis fubdorfalibus. 

Ti2 Bromus 
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Boo x Bromus mollis. Linn. fp: pl. 112. 
IV. 

(cen pete 
{quarrofus. L. f. p. 112. 
fterilis. L. f. p. 113. 

tectorum. L. f. p. 114. 

rubens. L. f. p. 114. 
{coparius. L. f. p. 114. varietas hirfutio. y. 

racemotus. L. f. p. 114. 

PapPpoPHORUM {quarrofum: calycibus multifloris. 
(Pappophorum. Schreb. gen. pl. p. 787. n. 1715.) 

Stipa juncea. Linn. fp. pl. 116. 

Avena fatua. L. f. p. 118. 
fterilis. L. f. p. 118. 

fragilis. L. f. p. 119. 

Lacurus ovatus. L. f. p. 119. 
cylindricus. L. f. p. 120. 

* ARuNDO Donax. L. f. p. 120. 
phragmitis. L. f. p. 120. 

Lotium perenne. L. f. p. 122. 
temulentum. L. f. p. 122. 

E.ymMus crinitus. Schreb. gram. 2. p. 15. t. 24. f. 1. 
pilifer ; {pica erecta: fpiculis fubquadrifloris, valvulis calycinis 

rugofiufculis pilofis, involucris diphyllis fetaceis. 
Secate cereale. Linn. fp. pl. 124. 

Horpeum vulgare. L. f. p. 125. 
hexaftichum. L. f. p. 125. 
diftichum. L, f. p. 125. 
bulbofum. L. f. p. 125. 

murinum. L. f. p. 126. 
maritimum. Vahl fymb. 2. p. 25. 

Triticum eftivum. Linn. Sp. pl. 126. 
* Spelta. L. f. p. 127. 

fubulatum; calycibus unilateralibus fubulatis fubtrifloris, corollis 

calyce brevioribus ariftatis. 

HotosTevum umbellatum. Linn. Sp. pl. 130. 

TETRAN- 
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TETRANDRIA. 
*Dipsacus fullonum. Linn. Sp. pl. 140. 
ScaBiosa fyriaca. L. f. p. 141. 

ucranica. L. {. p. 144. 

ftellata. L. f. p. 144. 
-pappofa. L. f. p. 146. 

SHERARDIA aivenfis. L. f. p. 149. 

AsPERULA arvenfis. L. f. p. 150. 

Ga ium verum. L. f. p. 155. 

Mollugo. L. f. p. 155. 

Aparine. L. f. p. 157. 

parifienfe. L. f. p. 157. 

CRUCIANELLA anguttifolia. L. f. p. 157. 

Rusia tinctorum. L. f. p. 158. 

PLANTAGO major. L. f. p. 163. 

media. L. f. p. 163. 
altiffima. L. f. p. 164. 

lagopus. L. f. p. 165. 

lufitanica. L. {. p. 1667. 
cretica. L. f. p. 165. 

Pfyllium. L. {. p. 167. 
* Cornus mas. L. f. p. 171. 

EL@AGNUS anguftifolia. L. f. p. 176. 
CuscuTa europza. L. S. p. 180. 
Hypecovum procumbens. L. f. p. 181. 

pendulum. L. f. p. 181. 
* PoTAMOGETON natans. L. f. p. 182. 

PN? AND RT A, 
HIELIOTROPIUM europeum. Linn. Sp. pl. 187. 

undulatum. Vahl Symb. 1. p. 13. 
myofotoides ; foliis lanceolatis acutis pilofo-ftrigofis, floribus 

{parfis fubf{picatifque. 

Myosoris echinophora. Pallas it. 3. p. 717. tab. Ii. fig. 1. 
LirnosPeRMvuM arvenfe. Linn. Sp. pl. 190. 

difpermum, L. f. p. 191. 

ANCHUSA 
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BOoK ANCHUSA Officinalis. Linn. fp. pl. 191. 

iene ftrigofa; foliis lanceolatis hifpidis, laciniis calycinis obtufis 
ciliatis, fornicibus faucis barbatis. 

CyNoGLossuM officinale. Lina. Sp. pl. 192. 

Onosma pilofa; foliis lanceolatis pilofis alternis, floribus' fubfpicatis, laciniis. 

corollinis obtufis. 

echioides. Linn. Sp. pl. 196. 

BoraGo officinalis. L. {. p. 197. 

macranthera ; calycibus ciliatis tubo corolle brevioribus, foliis 

lanceolatis ciliatis, antheris inequalibus. 

AsPERUGO procumbens. Linn. Sp. pl. 198. 
Lycopsis veficaria. L. f. p. 198. 

Ecuium vulgare. L. f. p. 200. 
violaceum. Linn. Mant. 42. 

ANDROSACE maxima. Linn. Sp. pl. 203. 

* CycLAMEN Europeum’. L. f. p. 207. 

LysimacuiA Linum ftellatum. L. f. p. 211. 

ANAGALLIS artvenfis. L. f. p. art. 

PLuMBAGo europza. L. f. p. 215. 

Convotvuuus arvenfis. L. f. p. 218. 
Scammonia*. L. f. p. 218. 

Nil. Lf pe2to. 

pubefcens ; foliis ovato-oblongis cordatis indivifis repandis 
pilofis obtufis, pedunculis fubbifloris calycibufque: villofis. 
Convolvulus betonicifolius. Mill. Dict. 

althzoides. Linn. Sp. pl. 222. 

lineatus. L. f{. p. 224. 

CaMPANULA ftrigofa; foliis feffilibus lanceolatis obtufis integerrimis pilofis, 

pedunculis elongatis terminalibus, calycibus ftrigofis. 
Erinus. Linn. Sp. pl. 240. 

Samouus Valerandi. L. f. p. 243. 

7 This is a native of Scanderoon, but cultivated at Aleppo. 

* The Scammony is a native of the mountains between Aleppo and Latachea, 

but does not grow wild at Aleppo. I have frequently raifed it there in pots, but 

feeds which I fowed in different parts of the hills, did not fucceed. See Medical 
Obfervations and Inquires, Lond. 1758. vol. 1. 

LonIcERA 
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* LontceRA Periclymenum®. Linn. fp pl. 247. CHAP. 

* Mrrasitis Jalapa. L. f. p. 252. V. 

VeErBascuM Thaptus. L. f. p. 252. 
Lychnitis. L. f. p. 253. 

phlomoides. L. f. p. 253. 

Datura faftuofa. L. f. p. 256. 
Hyoscyamvs reticulatus. L. f{/ p. 257. 

albus. L. f. p. 257. 

aureus. L. f. p. 257. 

*NicoTi1ana Tabacum. L. f. p. 258. 
Puysauis Alkekengi. L. f{. p. 262. 
SoLanuM Pfeudocapficum. L. f. p. 263. 

Dulcamara.. L. f. p. 264. 

* Lycoperficum. L. f. p. 265. 
nigrum @. patulum. L. f. p. 266. 

Melongena. Linn. Syft. Veget. xiii. p. 188. 

* Capsicum annuum. Linn. Sp. pl. 270. 
Lycrium barbarum. L. f. p. 277. 
Ruamunus Paliurus. L. f. p. 281. 

Zizyphus. L. f. p. 282. 
Hepera Helix. L. f. p. 292. 

* Vitis vinifera. L. f. p. 293. 

LacGoecia cuminoides. L. f. p. 294. 

ILLECEBRUM Paronychia. L. f. p. 299. 
capitatum. L. f. p. 299. 

Vinea minor. L. f. p. 304. 

Nerium Oleander”. L. £2 p. 305. 
CyNANCHUM monfpeliacum. L. f. p. 311. 

erectum. L. f. p. 3114. 

Herniaria~ hirfuta. L. f. p. 317. 

 T have feen the Lonicera in the mountains of Byland, and it is thence brought 
to Aleppo in boxes. 

*© The Oleander is cultivated in the houfes at Aleppo, being brought from the 

mountains, or the plains of Antioch or Scanderoon, where it grows in great abund- 
ance. 

CHENOPODIUM 
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BOOK CHENOPoDIUM murale. Linn. fp. pl. 318. 
IV. 

Se amend 
ferotinum. L. f. p. 319. 

album. L. f. p. 319. 

Vulvaria. L. f. p. 321. 

Scoparia. L. f. p. 321. 

BETA maritima. L. f p. 322. 
vulgaris. L. f. p. 322. 

SALSOLA fativa. L. f. p. 323. 
hirfuta. L. f) p. 323. 

altiffima. L. f. p. 324. 

Anasasis aphylla. L. f. p. 325. 

Uxmus campeftris. L. f. p. 327. 

GENTIANA Centaurium. L. f. p. 332. 

Eryncium pufillum L. f. p. 337. 

campeftre. L. f. p. 337. 

BupLeurvM rotundifolium. L. f. p. 340. 
longifolium. L. f. p. 341. 

odontites. L. f. p. 342. 

tenuifimum. L. f. p. 343. 

TorRDYLIUM fyriacum. L. f. p. 345. 

Anthrifcus. L. f. p. 346. 
nodofum. L. f. p. 346. 

Cauca is leptophylla. L. f. p. 347. 

latifolia. Linn. Syft. Veget. xiil. p. 227. 

ftrigofa; involucris involucellif{que membranaceis, umbella 

univerfali multiradiata, feminibus glabratis: fetis lanceolato- 

fubulatis, foliis pinnatis incifis pilofis. 

Daucus Carota. Linn. Sp. pl. 348. 
Vifnaga. L. f. p. 348. 

Gingidium. L. f. p. 348. 

muricatus. L. f. p. 349. 

Ammt majus. L. f. p. 349. 
Conium maculatum. L. f. p. 349. 

HaAssELQUISTIA egyptiaca. L. . p. 355. 

Sium Falcaria. L. f. p. 362. 

* CoRIANDRUM fativum. L. f. p. 367. 
tefticulatum. L. f. p. 367. 

SCANDIX 
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ScANDIx Pecten veneris. Linn. Sp. pl. 368. CHAP. 

auftralis. L. {. p. 369. ' 

ftellata ; femintbus roftratis, involucellis pinnatis: laciniis lineari- 

bus. 

SESELI montanum. Linn. Sp. pl. 372. 
PasTINnAca Secacul™, foliis tripinnatis : laciniis incifis. 

‘Tordylium Secacul. Mill. Dict. ic. 177. tab. 266. 
Tordylium orientale, Secacul arabum dictum Rauwolfio. 

Gronoy. Orient. 31. 

SMYRNIUM Olufatrum. Linn. Sp. pl. 376. 
* ANETHUM graveolens. L. f. p. 377. 

Foeniculum. L. f. p. 377. 

*CarumM carvi. L. f. p. 378. 
PIMPINELLA Eriocarpus, foliis radicalibus pinnatis cuneiformibus incifis 

glabris; fuperioribus filiformibus, feminibus hifpidis. 

* Anifum. Linn. Sp. pl. 379. 
Apium Petrofelinum. L. f. p. 379. 

graveolens. L. f, p. 379. 
Ruus Coriaria. L. f. p. 379. 
SamBucus nigra. L. f. p. 385. 
TELEPHIUM imperati. L. f. p. 388. 
AusinE media. L. f. p. 389. 

mucronata. L. f. p. 389. 
ariftata, foliis fetaceis, calycibus carinatis glabris ariftatis, 

petalis integris breviflimis. 
Alfine mucronata. Gouan. illuftr. 22. 

Linum perenne. Linn. Sp. pl. 397. 
flavum. L. f. p. 399. 

ftricttum. L. f. p. 400. 
campanulatum. L. f| p. 400. 

* This root prepared with fugar after the manner of Eringo roots, is regarded by 
the Arabs as an excellent reftorative. 

Vou. II. Kk HEX- 
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BOOK HEXANDRIA. 

JY: | Leucoyum vernum. Linn. Sp. pl. 414. 
Narcissus Pfeudonarciffus. L. f. p. 414. 

Tazetta. L. f. p. 416. 

odorus. L. f. p. 416. 

* Jonquilla. L. f. p.-417. 

AMARYLLIs lutea. L. f. p. 420. 
montana. La Billardiere plant. Syr. 2. p. 5. tab. 4. 

* ALtium Porrum. Linn. Sp. pl. 423. 

Victorialis. L. f. p. 424. 

* fativum. L. f. p. 425. 

*Cepa”™. L. f p.°43F% 
Turipa gefneriana. L. f. p. 438. 
Hypoxts fafcicularis. L. f. p. 439. TAB. ix. 

ORNITHOGALUM minimum. L. f. p. 440. 
narbonenfe. L. f. p. 440. 

ftachyodes. Ait. hort. kew. 1. p. 441. 

umbellatum. Linn. Sp. pl. 441. 

AsPHODELUs luteus. L. f. p. 443. 
fiftulofus. L. f. p. 444. 

ramofus. L. f. p. 444. 

LronTice Chryfogonum. L. f. p. 447. 
Leontopetalum. L. f. p. 448. 

AsPARAGUs Officinalis. L. f. p. 448. 

* PoLIANTHES tuberofa. L. f. p. 453. 

HyacinTuus orientalis. L. f. p. 454. 

Mufcari. L. f. p. 454. 

comofus. L. f. p. 455. 

racemofus. L. f. p. 455. 

HemMeEROcALtis fulva. L. f. p. 462. 

** There are feveral other Garlics found at Aleppo, particularly a very large 

mountain plant, but the fpecimens were in fuch bad condition that it was impoffible 

to determine them. 
Tuncus 
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Lhypoxs Fasaculans 
( D. Ehret din 
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Juncus acutus. Linn. Sp. pl. 463. SHES. 

tenax; culmo nudo 4riéto ftriato, panicula laterati rara, {quamis Vv. 

radicalibus nitidis. 

bufonius. Linn. Sp. pl. 466. 

Franxenia hirfuta. L. f. p. 473. 

Rumex crifpus. L. f- p. 476. 
pulcher. L. f. p. 477. 

divaricatus. L. f. p. 478. 
Acetofa. L. f. p. 481. 

CoLcuicum montanum. L. f. p. 485. 

OCTANDRIA. 
* Lawsonta incermis". Linn. Sp. pl. 498. 
STELLERA Pafferina. L.f. p. 512. Varietas foliis villofiufculis. 
PoLYGONUM maritimum. L. f. p. 519. 

aviculare. L. f. p. 519. 

Convolvulus. L. f. p. 522. 

ENNEANDRIA. 

RueEvmM Ribes®. Linn. Sp. pl. 532. 

ButTomus umbellatus. L. f. p. 532. 

DECANDRIA. 

AnaGyRis feetida. Linn. Sp. pl. 534. 
Ruta graveolens. L. f. p. 548. 

patavina. L. f. p. 549. 
Metta Azedarach. L. f. p. 550. 

ZYGOPHYLLUM Fabago. L. f. p. 551. 
TRiBuLus terreftris. L. f. p. 554. 

“s This is cultivated in boxes at Aleppo, and in the winter moft of thefe boxes 
are preferved in a large grotto, which is let out for that purpofe. The plant is 
liable to perifh in the houfes. 

‘* I have raifed this at Aleppo from feeds which I got from the neighbourhood of 
Balbeck. Some of the feeds were fent to England, and two plants, raifed by Mr. 
Gordon at Mile-end are ftill alive, one in his garden, and another in the garden of 
Dr. Pitcairn at Iflington. 1741. 

Kk 2 SAXIFRAGA 
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BOOK SAXIFRAGA tridaCtylites. Linn. Sp. pl. §78. 
GypsopHILa vifcofa. Ait. hort. kew. 2. p. 85. 
SAPONARIA Officinalis. Linn. Sp. pl. 584. 

Vaccaria. L. f. p. 585. 

porrigens. Linn. Syft. Nat. xiii. p. 347. 

DrtanTuus carthufianorum. Linn. Sp. pl. 586. 
Caryophyllus. L. f. p. 587. 

ftrictus ; caule ramofo, foliis lineari-fubulatis inermibus, vaginis 
breviffimis, {quamis calycinis ovatis acutis, petalis oblongis 
integris. 

CucuBALus Behen. Linn. Sp. pl. $91. 
SILENE lufitanica. L. f. p. 594. 

rigida; petalis integris, floribus fubfaftigiatis, foliis lanceolatis 
obtufiufculis fubtrinerviis villofis. 

trinervis ; petalis bipartitis, foliis cuneiformibus trinerviis hif- 

pidis, {picis. fecundis, bracteis membranaceis. 
conoidea. Linn. Sp. pl. 598. 
conica. L. f. p. 598. 

cretica. L. f. p. 601. 

orchidea, Linn. fuppl. 241. 

ARENARIA rubra. Linn. Sp. pl. 606. 
faxatilis. L. f. p. 607. 

fafciculata. Linn. Syft. Nat. xiii. p. 354. 

umbellata ; foliis oblongis glabris, caulibus fimplicibus pilofis, 
pedunculis umbellatis. 

CoTYLEDON umbilicus ?, @. tuberofa. Linn. Sp. pl. 615. 

Oxatis corniculata. L. f. p. 623. 

AGROSTEMMA Githago. L. f. p. 624. 
CERASTIUM perfoliatum. L. f. p. 627. 

vulgatum. L. f. p. 627. 
dichotomum. L. f. p. 628. 

PuyToLacca decandra. L. f. p. 631. 

DODECANDRIA. 
STyRAx officinale. Linn. Sp. pl. 635. 

PEGANUM Harmala. L. f. p, 638. 
LyTHRUM 
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LyTuRvm Salicaria. Linn. Sp. pl. 640. 

Hyffopifolia. L. f. p. 642. Nie 

junceum; foliis alternis linearibus, floribus hexapetalis dode- 
candris: filamentis fex breviflimis ; fex exfertis. 

RESEDA undata. Linn. Sp. pl. 644. varietas foliis ciliatis. 
Evuruorsia thymifolia. L. f. p. 651. 

Peplis. fp. 692. 

Peplus. L. f. p. 653. 

falcata. L. f. p. 654. 

Apios. L. f. p. 656. 

Paralias. L. f. p. 657. 

aleppica. L. f. p. 657. 

fegetalis. L. f. p. 657. 
heliofcopia. L. f. p. 658. 

arguta, umbella quinquefida: fubbifida, invollucellis ovatis 
ferrulatis, foliis cuneiformibus feffilibus incifo-ferratis. 

verrucofa, Linn. Sp. pl. 658. 
Cypariffias. L. f. p. 661. 

amygdaloides. L. f. p. 662. 
petiolata; villofa, foliis ovatis fubcordatis ferrulatis. 

ICOSANDRIA. 
* MyrTus communis. Linn. Sp. pl. 673. 
Punica Granatum. L. f. p. 676. @. 
* GB. 

Cratacus Azarolus. Linn. Sp. pl. 683. 
* Pyrus communis. L. f. p. 686. 

* Malus. L. f. p. 686. 

Cydonia. L, f. p. 687. 

EOL YC 7 N.1 A: 
* Rosa rubiginofa. Linn. mant. 564. 

* centifolia. Linn. Sp. pl. 704. 

* fempervirens. L. f. p. 704, 
* canina. L. f. p. 704. 

* alba. L. f. p. 705. 

Rusus 
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500 Kx Rusus fandtus. Schreb. decas 1. p. 15. t. 8. 
IV. PoTENTILLA reptans. L. f. p. 714. 

POLYANDRIA. 

Capparis fpinofa. Linn. Sp. pl. 720. 

CHELIDONIUM corniculatum. L. f. p. 724. 
hybridum. L. f. p. 724. 

PapaAver hybridum. L. f. p. 725. 
Rheeas. L. f. p. 726. 

Nympua lutea. L. f. p. 729. 

Cistus guttatus. L. f. p. 741. 
falicifolius. L. f. p. 742. 

ledifolius. L. f. p. 742. 
hirtus. L. f. p. 744. 

* CorcHoRUs Olitorius. L. f. p. 746. 

DeipuHinium Confolida. L. f. p. 748. 

Ajacis. L. f. p. 748. 

AquiLecia vulgaris. L. f. p. 752. 

NIGELLA fativa. L. f. p. 753. 

ANEMONE coronaria. L. f. p. 760. 

Cremartis cirrhofa. L. f. p. 766. 

Avonis miniata. Jacqu. auftr. 4. p. 28. t. 354. 

Ranuncutus Ficaria. Linn. Sp. pl. 774. 

afiaticus. L. f. p. 777. 

millefolius; calycibus pilofis, foliis fupradecompofitis: lacinits 
linearibus pilofis, caule ramofo calycibufque villofis. 

Ranunculus minor rute folio, flore fimplici, grumofa radice. 

italicus. Barr. ic. 1153. 

pallidus; calycibus retroflexis, pedunculis fulcatis, caule erecto, 

foliis compofitis: foliolis radicalibus obtufiufculis, radice 

fibrofa. 

bulbofus. Linn. Sp. pl. 778. 

fericeus, calycibus patulis lanuginofis, foliis pilofis fericeis : 

{uperioribus tripartitis incifis acuminatis; inferioribus ter- 

natis. 

lanuginofus. Linn. Sp. pl. 779. varietas feminibus {quarrofis. 
RANUNCULUS 
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RaNnuNCULUs arvenfis. Linn. Sp. pl. 780. 
muricatus. L. f. p. 780. 

orientalis. L. f. p. 781. 
falcatus. L. f. p. 781. 

DIP Yan AM 1" A. 
Ajuca chia. Schreb. unilab. p. 25. n. 5. 
Teucrivum parviflorum. Schreb. unilab. p. 31. n. 18. 

Pfeudochamepitys. Linn. Sp. pl. 787. 
levigatum; foliis trifidis quinquefidifque glabris : laciniis line~ 

aribus, floribus axillaribus feffilibus folio longioribus, caule 

levi. 

SATUREJA ftricta; verticillis paucifloris pedunculatis fubfaftigiatis, laciniis 
calycinis lanceolatis, foliis lanceolato-oblongis nervofis pi- 
lofiufculis. 

SIDERITIs montana. Linn. Sp. pl. §02. 
romana. L. f. p. 802. 
lanata. L. f. p. 804. 

MenTua fylveftris, L. {. p. 804. 
fativa. L. f. p. 805. 

Lamivum amplexicaule. L. f. p. 809. a. 

Stacuys cretica. Linn. Sp. pl. 812. 
pungens ; verticillis multifloris pedunculatis, foliis lanceolato- 

oblongis rugofis crenatis hirtis, calycibus {pinofis. 

pumila ; verticillis multifloris, calycibus villofiufculis fubpun- 
gentibus, foliis cordatis crenatis tomentofis fubtus rugofis. 

TAB. x. 

BaLLora nigra. Linn. Sp. pl. 814. 
MARRUBIUM vulgare. L. f. p. 816. a. 

B. 

rugofum, dentibus calycinis denis fubxqualibus abbreviatis 

muticis, foliis ovato-fubrotundis cordatis hirtis rugofiffimis 
petiolatis. 

cuneatum, dentibus calycinis denis fubzqualibus inermibus, 
foliis fubcuneiformibus rugofis villofis. 

hifpanicum, Linn. Sp. pl. 816. 

PHLoMIS 
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Putomis Niffolii. Linn. Sp. pl. 819. 
MorucceE-ta levis. L. f. p. 821. 

fpinofa. L. f. p. S21. 

OriGANUM fipyleum. L. f. p. 823. 

TuyMus hirtus; pedunculis axillaribus rauliBorie, foliis lanceolato-lineari- 

bus margine revolutis integerrimis pilofis. 

Me tissa officinalis. Linn. Sp. pl. 827. 

cretica. L, f. p. 828. 

DracocEPHALUM canefcens. L. f. p. 831. varietas floribus vix calyce 
longioribus. 

Ocymum Bafilicum, L. f. p. 833. 
ScUTELLARIA orientalis. L. f. p. 834. 

Evupurasia latifolia. L. f. p. 841. 

ANTIRRHINUM pelifferianum. L. f, p. 855. 
chalepenfe. L. f. p. 859. 
calycinum; corollis ecaudatis, floribus axillaribus, calycibus 

fubequalibus corolla longioribus, foliis ovali-oblongis al- 

ternis. 

SCROPHULARIA auriculata. Linn. Sp. pl. 864. 
lucida. L. f. p. 865. 

OROBANCHE major. L. f. p. 882. 
ramofa. L. f. p. 882. 

SEsAMvuM indicum. L. f. p. 884. 
Vitex Agnus Caftus. L. f. p. 890. 
AcanTuus fpinofus. L. { p. 891. 

TETRADYNAMIA., 

MYAGRUM pinnatum ; filiculis biarticulatis ftriatis fubtetrafpermis, foliis 

pinnatis glabris: laciniis linearibus incifis. 
fativum. y. Linn. Sp. pl. 894. 
paniculatum. L. f. p. 894. 

Drasa verna. L. f. p. 896. 

Lepipium perfoliatum. L. f. p. 897. 
fativum. L. f. p. 899. 
latifohum, L. f. p. 899. 

THALSPI 
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THLASPI carneum; filiculis obcordatis, foliis cordatis amplexicaulibus c H A P. 

glabris integerrimis, caule fuperne ramofo. TAB. x1. ees ea 

Thlafpi orientale faxatile flore rubente, folus Polyg ale, pe- 

talis florum zqualibus. Tourn. cor. 15. 

perfoliatum. Linn. Sp. pl. go2. 

Burfa paftoris. L. f. p. 903. 

CocHLEARIA glaftifolia. L. f. p. go4. 

Draba. L. f. p. 904. 

Izeris odorata. L. f. p. 906. 

ALyssuMm minimum. L. f. p. 908. 
campeftre. L. f. p. gog. 

ftrigofum ; herbaceum, pilis ftellatis hifpidum, foliis obovatis 
integerrimis, calycibus perfiftentibus, filiculis hifpidis. 

Crypeota Jonthlafpi. Linn. Sp. pl. gro. 
BicuTELLA apula. Linn. Mant. 254. 

CARDAMINE erofa; foliis bipinnatifidis: laciniis acutis. 

SIsYMBRIUM Nafturtium. Linn. Sp. pl. 916. 
pyrenaicum. L. f. p. 916. 

polyceratum. L. f. p. 918. 

Sophia. L. f. p. g20. 
altiffimum. L. f. p. 920. 

Isioids, Sop! 921. 

Erysimvum Officinale. L. f. p. 922. 

repandum. L. f. p. 923. varietas foliis undulatis. 

CHEIRANTHUSs fulphureus; foliis fuperioribus lanceolatis fubdentatis acutiuf- 

culis pubefcentibus, filiquis tomentofis fubtorulofis apice 

bifidis. 

Cheiri. Linn. Sp. pl. 924. 

chius. L. f. p. 924. 

tricufpidatus. L. f. p. 926. 

Hesperis triftis. L. {. p. 927. 

africana. L. f. p. 928. 
Brassica orientalis. L. f. p. 931. 

campettris. L. {. p. 931. 

*Napus, 1. 1. p. 931. 

* Rapa. L. f. p. 931. 
You, Il. bd BRASSICA, 
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Brassica oleracea. Linn. Sp. pl. 932. * y. rubra. 
* 0. capitata. 

* ¢, fabauda. 

* ,. botrytis. 
* x. gongylodes: 

Erucaftrum. L. f. p. 932. 
purpurafcens; foliis lanceolatis pinnatifidis, caule pilofo, filiquis 

articulatis glabris: roftro elongato fubulato. 
Sinapis arvenfis. Linn. Sp. pl. 933. 

alba. L. f. p. 933. 

hifpanica. L. f. p. 934. 
RAPHANUS fativus. L. f. p. 935. 
IsaTis lufitanica. L. f. p. 936. 

CRAMBE amplexicaulis ; foliis oblongis amplexicaulibus integerrimis caule- 
que glabro. 

orientalis. Linn. Sp. pl. 937. 

M.ON A DEEP H ISk 

GERANIUM romanum. Linn. Sp. pl. 951. 

cicutarium. L. f. p. 951. 

malacoides. L. f. p. 952. 
ciconium. L. f. p. 952. 

tuberofum. L. f. p. 953. 

robertianum. L. f. p. 955. 
molle. L. f. p. 955. 

diffectum. L. f. p. 956. 

rotundifolium. L. f. p. 957. 

Aucea rofea. L. f. p. 966. 
ficifolia. L. f. p. 967. 

Matva rotundifolia. L. f. p. 969. 
Sherardiana. L. f. p. 1675. 

parviflora. L. f. p. 969. 

Gossypium herbaceum. L. f. p. 975. 

* Hisiscus efculentus. L. f. p. 98a. 
DIA- 
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DL ADJE & P,H LA, CHAP. 
FuMARIA {picata. B. Linn. Syft. Veget. xiii. p. 530. “ 
* SPARTIUM junceum. Linn. Sp. pl. 995. 

Ononls antiquorum. L. f. p. 1006. 

cherleri. L. f. p. 1007. 

Natrix. L.f. p. 1008. 
pubefcens. Linn. Mant. 267. 

ANTHYLLIs biflora; herbacea, foliis fubternatis villofis: foliolo terminals 

maximo, pedunculis elongatis bifloris. 

* PHAsEoLUus vulgaris. Linn. Sp. pl. 1016. 

* Max. L. f. p. 1018. 

Pisum fativum. L. f. p. 1026. 

arvenfe. L. f{. p. 1027. varietas foliis ferratis. 
Latuyrus Aphaca. L. f. p. 1029. 

Cicera. L. f. p. 1030. 
fativus. L. f{. p. 1030. 
inconfpicuus. L. f. p. 1030. 
fylveftris. L. f. p. 1033. 

Vicia gracilis; pedunculis {ubbifloris folio dimidio brevioribus, foliolis lan- 
ceolatis oblufiufculis, ftipulis haftatis. 

fativa. Linn. Sp. pl. 1037. 

lathyroides. L. f. p. 1037. 
lutea. L. f. p. 1037. 

peregrina. L. f. p. 1038. 

narbonenfis. L. f. p. 1038. varietas integrifolia. 
Faba. L. f. p. 1039. 

Ervum Lens. L. f. p. 1039. 

Cicer arietinum. L. f. p. 1040. 

GLYCYRRHIZA echinata. L. f. p. 1046. 
glabra. L. f. p. 1046. 

ORNITHOPUs {corpioides. L. f. p. 1049. 
Hrppocrepis unifiliquofa. L. f. p. 104g. 
Hepysarum Alhagi®. L. f. p. togr. 

humile. L. f. p. 1058. 

*s Tt is upon this plant that manna (Trungebeen) is found in Mefopotamia ; what 
grows in the vicinity of Aleppo, is of low growth, and produces no manna, 

Lia Hepvysarum 
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Book Hepysarum Onobrychis. Linn. Sp. pl. 105 9. TAB. xi. 

sce Crifta galli. Linn. Syft. Veget. xii. p. 563. TAB. xii. 

* ATSCHYNOMENE Sefban's. Linn. Sp. pl. 1061. 

AsTRAGALUS alopecuroides. L. f. p. 1064. 

capitatus. L. f. p. 1065. 

cuttatus; caulefcens proftratus, foliolis oblongo-obovatis, 

racemis paucifloris, leguminibus oblongis bicarinatis glabris 

recurvis. 

hamofus. Linn. Sp. pl. 1067. 

Stella. Linn. Syft. Veget. xiii. p. 567. TAB. xv. 

fuberofus ; caulefcens diffufus, foliolis obcordatis, leguminibug 
oblongis dilatatis obtufe bicarinatis hamatis rugofis lanatis, 

caprinus. Linn. Sp. pl. 1071. 
emarginatus. La Billardiere plant. Syr. 1. p. 19. tab. 9. 

Poterium. Vahl Symb. 1. p. 63. 

Ruffelii; frutefcens, floribus axillaribus folitariis folio longiori- 

bus, petiolis fpinefeentibus, foliolis oblongis glabris, calyci- 

bus fructiferis inflatis f{ubpubefcentibus. TAB. xiii. 

cephalotes ; frutefcens, floribus conglobatis capitatis, petiolis 

longiffimis fpinefcentibus, foliolis ovatis acutis glabris, caly- 
cibus lanatis pentaphyllis. 

compactus. Lamarck encycl. 1. p. 322. Vahl fymb. 1. p. 64. 

PsoRALEA bituminofa. Linn. Sp. pl. 1075. 

TriroLium Melilotus indica. L. f. p. 1077. 

hybridum. L. f. p. 1079. 

repens. L. f. p. 1080. 

cherleri. L. {2 p. 1081. 

anguftifolium. L. f. p. 1083. 

ftellatum. L. f. p. 1083. 

alexandrinum. L. f. p. 1085. 

refupinatum. L. f. p. 1086. 

fragiferum. L. f. p. 1086. 

argutum ; {picis ovatis, vexillis oblongis perfiftentibus, calyci- 

bus turbinato-gibbofis glabris, foliolis obovatis glabris argute 

ferratis. 

16 This is cultivated in the Court yards. 

TRIFOLIUM 
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TRIFOLIUM {padiceum. Linn. Sp. pl. 1087. 
Lotus arabicus. Linn. Mant. 104. TAB. xiv. : . 

TRIGONELLA corniculata. Linn. Sp. pl. 1094. 
hamofa. L. f. p. 1094. 

monfpeliaca. L. f. p. 1095. 

Fonum grecum. L. f. p. 1095. varietas leguminibus erectis 
glabris. 

uncinata ; leguminibus folitariis erectis ftrictis apice uncinatis, 

foliolis obcordatis ferratis. 

Mepicaco radiata. Linn. Sp. pl. 1096. 
echinata ; leguminibus reniformibus medio echinatis margine 

dentatis, foliis pinnatis: foliolis equalibus. 
fativa. Linn. Sp. pl. 1096. 

polymorpha. «. orbicularis. L. f. p. 1097. 
¢. muricata. L. f. p. 1098. 
q. arabica. L. {. p. 1098. 

3. coronata. L. f. p. 1098. 

s. rigidula. L. {. p. 1098. 
x. Ciliaris. L. f. p. 1099. 

POs be AD) 2k, 1. Py. HI iA. 
Citrus Medica. Linn. Sp. pl. 1100. a. 

8. Limon *. 

Aurantium. L. f. p. 1100. a. 

B. Sinenfis *.. 

Hypericum crifpum. Linn. Mant. 106. 

Coris. Linn. Sp. pl. 1107. 

SYNGENESIA. 
TRAGOPOGON nervofum; calycibus corollz radium fubzquantibus, foliis ob- 

longis integerrimis nervofis bafi attenuatis. +. 
orientale. Linn. Sp. pl. 1109. 

porrifolium. L. f. p. 1110. 
picroides. L. {. p. rr11. 

lanatum. L. f p. 1111. 

SCORZONERA 
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BO O K ScoRZONERA hifpanica. Linn. Sp. pl. 1112. 

IV. 
(eres set 

anguttifolia. L. f. p. 1113. 

laciniata. L. f. p. 1114. 

tingitana. L. f. p. 1114. 

Picris Echioides. L. f. p. 1114. 

Soncuus oleraceus. L. f. p. 1116. 

* Lactuca fativa. L. f. p. 1118. 

Scariola. L. f{. p. 1119. 

PRENANTHES viminea. L. f. p. 1120. 

LeontTopon Taraxacum. L. f. p. 1122, 

aureum. L. f. p. 1122. 

hirtum. L. f. p. 1123. 

Crepis veficaria. L. f. p. 1132. 

biennis. L. f. p. 1136, 

LapsANA communis. L. f. p. 11415 

ftellata. Lip. 1942 

Kélpinia. Linn. fuppl. 348, 

Crcuorium Intybus, Linn. Sp. pl. 1142, 

Endivia. L. f. p. 1142. 

Arctium Lappa. L. f. p. 1143. 

Cnicus armatus; foliis amplexicaulibus pinnatifidis fpinofis glabris, floribus 

axillaribus folitariis fubfeffilibus. 

Carduus ferox. Dalech. Hift. 1489. cum fig. 

Pheenix. Leo, Carduus ferox. Lobel. ic, 2. p. 15. 

Acarna. Linn. Sp. pl. 1158. 

Onoporpv illyricum, L. f. p. 1158. 

* Cynara Scolymus. L. f. p. 11§9, 

ATRACTYLISs cancellata. L. f. p. 5162, 

CARTHAMUs tinctorius. L. f. p. 1162, 

lanatus. L. f. p. 1163. 

canefcens; foliis lanceolatis pinnatifido-dentatis {pinofis fubde- 

currentibus fubtus tomentofis, caule ramofiflimo fuperne 

lanuginofo. 

ATHANASIA maritima. Linn. Sp. pl. 1182. (prope Latachia.) 
ARTEMISIA 
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ARTEMISIA 2thiopica. Linn. Sp. pl. 1184. Gap OR 

campettris. L. f. p. 1185. V. 

vulgaris. L. f. p. 1188. 

XERANTHEMUM orientale; herbaceum, foliis lanceolato-oblongis, calyci- 

bus inermibus, feminum paleis denis. 

Xeranthemum annuum, y. orientale. Linn. Sp. pl. 1201. 

Conyza faxatilis. L. {2 p. 1206. 
rupeftris. Linn. Mant. 113. 

Senecio abrotanifolius. Linn. Sp. pl. 1219. 
Inuva arabica. Linn. Mant. 114. 

Bettis perennis. Linn. Sp. pl. 1248. 
TAGETEs patula. L. f. p. 1249. 

CHRYSANTHEMUM tenuiflimum; foliis bipinnatis: laciniis filiformibus 

fubulatis, caulibus unifloris, f{quamis calycinis margine {pha- 

celatis. 

Marricaria Parthenium. Linn. Sp. pl. 1255. 

Coruta aurea. L. f. p. 1257. 

ANACYCLUs creticus. L. f. p. 1258. 
AnTHEMIs chia. L. f. p. 1260. 

Cotula. L. f. p. 1261. 
valentina. L. f{. p. 1262. 

fcariofa; foliis bipinnatis: laciniis filiformibus acutis, pedunculis 

nudis longiffimis, calycibus membranaceis nitidiffinis. 

AcuHILLEa Santolina. Linn. Sp. pl. 1264. 
BuPpHTHALMUM fpinofum. L. f. p. 1274. 

CenTAUREA Crupina. L. f. p. 1285. 

mofchata. L. f. p. 1286. 

Cyanus. L. f p. 1289. 

benedicta. L. f. p. 1296. 

Calcitrapa. L. f. p. 1297. 

calcitrapoides. L. f. p. 1297. 

rigida; calycibus fimpliciffimis fpinofis; fpinis erectis, foliis 
{cabris: inferioribus pinnatifidis ; fuperioribus lanceolatis in- 

tegris, ramis paniculatis. 

pumila. Linn. Sp. pl. 1300. 

CaLENDULA arventis. L. f. p. 1303. 

Fitaco germanica. L, f. p. 1311. 
Micropus 
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poox Micropus erectus. Linn. Sp. pl. 1313. 
IV. Ecuinops Ritro. L. f. p. 1314. 

GunvDELIA Tournefortii. L. f. p. 1315. 

Viora odorata. L. f. p. 1324. 

tricolor. L. f, p. 1326. 

* IMpaTIENS Balfamina. L. f p. 1328. 

GYNANDRIA. 

Orcuis collina; bulbis indivifis, nectarii labio indivifo fubrotundo emarginato; 

cornu germinibus breviore obtufo, foliis oblongis. 

ARISTOLOCHIA maurorum. Linn. Sp. pl. 1363. 

longa. L. f. p. 1364. 

ARUM intortum; acaule, foliis pedatis: laciniis lateralibus involutis, fpatha 
nuda, {padice glabro clavato. 

Arum foliis haftatis, cufpidibus inferioribus lateralibus pro- 
tenfis. Gronov. Orient. 283. 

fagittefolium. Linn. Sp. pl. 1369. 

maculatum. L. f. p. 1370. 

gramineum, acaule, foliis lineari-lanceolatis, fpadice fubclavato 

erecto. 

Arum acaule, foliis lanceolatis, Gronov. Orient. 286, exclufis 

fynonymis, preter Rauwolfi. 

MONOECTA. 

ZANNICHELLIA paluftris. Linn. Sp. pl. 1375. 
Cuara flexilis. L. f. p. 1624. 

* Zea Mays. L. f. p. 1378. 

Carex diftans. L. f. p. 1387. 

UrtTica balearica. L. f. p. 1395. 
urens;, LL. f. p., £396. 

* Morus alba. L. f. p. 1398. 
* nigra. LL. f. p. 1398. 

AMARANTHUs caudatus. L. f. p. 1406. 
THeLiGconuM Cynocrambe. L. f. p. 1411. 

PoTERIUM Sanguiforba. L. f. p. 1411. 
fpinofum. L. {| p. 1412. 

QUERCUS 
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Quercus coccifera. Linn. Sp. pl. 1413. TAB. xv. ear t- 
Robur. L. f. p. 1414. ane 

* JuGLANS regia. L. f. p. 1415. 

Corytus Avellana. L. f{. p. 1417. 
PLaTANus orientalis. L. f. p. 1417. 

Pinus Pinea. L. f. p. 1419. 

* Cupressus fempervirens. L. f. p. 1422. 
CroTon tindctorium. L. f. p. 1425. 

Ricinus communis. L. f. p. 1430. 

Momorpica Elaterium. L. f. p. 1434. 

* CucurBITA lagenaria. L. f. p. 1434. 
* Pepo. L. f. p. 1435. 

* Melopepo. L. f p. 1435. 
* Citrullus. L, f. p. 1435. 

* Cucumis Melo. L. f. p. 1436. 
* Chate. L. f{. p. 1437. 
* fativus. L. f. p. 1437. 
* flexuofus. L. f. p. 1437- 

Bryonta alba. L. f. p. 1438. 
ANDRACHNE telephioides. L. f. p. 1439. 

DMO: EC. A. 

Saxix babylonica. Linn. Sp. pl. 1443. 
egyptiaca. L. f. p. 1444. 

PistTacta trifolia. L. f. p. 1454. 

Spinacea oleracea. L. f. p. 1456. 
CannaBis fativa. L. f. p. 1457. 
Poputus nigra. L. f. p. 1464. 

MercurIiA-is ambigua. L. f. p. 1465. 
Juniperus Oxycedrus. L. f. p. 1470. 

Ruscus aculeatus. L. f. p. 1474. 

POLYGAMITIA. 
CENCHRUs capitatus. Linn. Sp. pl. 1488. 

EGiLops ovata. L. f. p. 1489. 
Wor. IT. M m VALANTIA 
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B “7 K VarantTi~ hifpida. Linn. Sp. pl. 1490. 

Necxtenapamnced J ciliata; capfulis fubfeffilibus glabris echinatis, foliis lineari- 

cuneiformibus ciliatis. 

PARIETARIA judaica. Linn. Sp. pl. 1492. 

ATRIPLEX hortenfis. L. f. p. 1493. 
haftata. L. f. p. 1494. 

patula. L. f. p. 1494. 

Mimosa farcta; aculeis fparfis, foliis bipinnatis fubquinquejugis : foliolis 
lanceolatis hifpidiufculis, {picis axillaribus folio longioribus, 

leguminibus oblongis. 

Acatia incolis Schack, arabis Schamuth. Rauw. it. 114. 

Mimofa. Gronov. Orient. 159. qui plantam Rauwolfii falfo 
Mimofe nilotice Linnei jungit. 

Fraxinus Ornus. Linn. Sp. pl. 1510. 
CERATONIA Siliqua. L. {| p. 1513. 
Ficus Carica. L. f. p. 1513. 

CR YP PO Are S. 
AspLEeNiuM Ceterach. Linn. Sp. pl. 1538. 

ADIANTUM Capillus veneris. L. f. p. 1558. 
BryuM extinctorium. L. f. p. 1581. 

murale. L. f. p. 1581. 

viridulum. L. f. p. 1584. 

Hypnvo fericeum. L. f. p. 1595. 

LicueEN crifpus. Linn. Syft. Nat. xiii. 806. 
TREMELLA Noftoc. Linn. Sp. pl. 1625. 
Acaricus campeittris. L. f. p. 1641. 

Having never travelled in Syria with a view to Bo- 
tany, I can fay little of the mountain plants, except a 
few which accidentally prefented themfelves on the road 

to Latachea and to Scanderoon, and of thofe having col- 
lected 
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lected fpecimens, I fhall fubjoin a Catalogue’?. The CHAP. 

mountains between Shogre and Latachea, and thofe ins-~——~ 

the vicinity of Antioch and Bylan, are in many places 

well wooded, and the uncultivated fpots prefent a fine 

verdure variegated with a profufion of flowers; but un- 

lefs an excurfion were to be made on purpofe, it is in- 

convenient, and fometimes dangerous, to ftray far from 

the Caravan. 

” 'To the lift of mountain plants in the former Edition, are now added 

feveral which I collected myfelf in my way to Scanderoon in the month of 

June 1770, and others fent to me by Dr. Freer: but much is ftill wanting 

to complete the Catalogue. 

oTAND RI A. 
Jasminuo fruticans. Linn. $p. pl. 9. 
PuiLtyREa latifolia, L. f. p. 10. 
SALVIA Officinalis. L. f. p. 34. 

verticillata. L. f. p. 37. 

TRIANODR ILA 
VALERIANA Phu. Linn. Sp. pl. 45. 
Cyperus glaber. Linn. Mant. 179. 

17h? RAN DR 1 A. 

AsPERULA calabrica. Linn. Suppl. 120. 

Gatium Mollugo. Linn. Sp. pl. 155. 

Rusia rotundifolia ; foliis quaternis feffilibus {ubrotundo-ovatis acuminatis 

ciliatis utrinque levibus, caule inermi. 

Cissus pinnata; foliis pinnatis ternatif{que: foliolis ovatis incifis glabris 

membranaceis. 
Mme PEN- 
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BOOK 
IV. 

OF 4 Ps Gnas. 

PyE N/T AN(D RT A 
LiTHOSPERNUM difpermum. Linn. Sp. pl. 191. 

Ecutium vulgare. L. f. p. 2c0. 
Convo.vuLus Scammonia. L. f. p. 218. 

Lonicera Periclymenum. L. f. p. 247. 

Ruamunus Alaternus. L. f. p. 281. 

Paliurus. L. f. p. 281. 

Lacoecia cuminoides. L. f. p. 294. 

NeriuM Oleander. L. f. p. 305. 

GENTIANA Centaurium. L. f. p. 332. 

BupLeurvum odontites. L. f. p. 342. 

SmyRnivM perfoliatum. L. f. p. 376. 

Ruvs Cotinus. L. f p. 383. 

Tamarix gallica. L. f. p. 386. 

Linum pubefcens; foliis floriferis oppofitis lanceolatis pilofis, floribus 

alternis fub{effilibus, calycibus longitudine foliorum pilofis 
ciliatis, caule tereti. 

0, €.T A: NoD-R fA: 

Micnwavuxia campanuloides. Ait. hort. kew. 2. p. 8. 
Dapune fericea. Vahl. Symb. 1. p. 28. 

Daphne collina. Smith. Spicil. tab. 18. 

BD seA N D Bs 

Cercis Siliquaftrum. Linn. Sp. pl. 534. 

StTyR ax officinale. L. f. p. 635. 

DianTuus arboreus. L. f. p. 590. 

DODECA NYD RIG. 

Evpuorsia pungens; umbella fuboctofida: bifida, involucris oblongis 

acutis, involucellis rhomboideis, foliis lanceolatis levibus 

pungentibus. 

Tithymalus Characias 111. Clus. Hift. 2. p. 188. 

Tithymalus myrfinites. Matthiol. Diofcor. 1251. 

Myrrtus 
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ICOSANDRIA. CHAP. 
Myrtus communis. Linn. Sp. pl. 673. 

P Oi be dipAs NoD:.B..D cA. 

CisTus incanus. Linn. Sp. pl. 737. 
falvifolius. L. {) p. 738. 

NIGELLA orientalis. L. f. p. 753. 

CLEMATIs orientalis. L. f. p. 765. 

Vitalba. L. f. p. 766. 

PPprY NAM TA: 
SATUREJA montana. Linn. Sp. pl. 794. 

Thymbra. L. f. p. 794. 
capitata. L. f. p. 795. 

Lavanputa Stoechas. L. f. p. 800. 
SIDERITIs montana. L. f. p. 802. 

STACHYS pungens. | 

pumila. vide fupra page 255. 

MarRuBIuM rugofum. 

Putomis herbe venti Linn. Sp. pl. 819. fortaffe varietas, floribus luteis. 
TAB. xvi. 

ScuTELLARIA albida. Linn. Mant. 248. 

Virex Agnus Caftus. Linn. Sp. pl. 890. 

THEPRAPY NAMI A. 

AryssuM campeftre. Linn. Sp. pl. gog. 
clypeatum. L. f. p. gog. 

Di Ar Doe bP HPPA. 
SpaRTiuM lanigerum; foliis ternatis, ramis angulatis {pinofis, calycibus 

leguminibufque lanatis. 
GeEnIsTA tinétoria. Linn. Sp. pl. 998. varietas anguftifolia. 
Ononts Natrix. Linn. Sp. pl. 1008. 

ANTHYLLIs tetraphylla. L. f. p. rorr. 
Ononis 
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B OO K CotuTEA Pocockii. Ait. hort. kew. 3. p. 5S. 
IV. 4 

yey CORONILLA Emerus. Linn. Sp. pl. 1046. 

Securidaca. L.f. p. 1048. 

Hepysarum Onobrychis. L. f. p. 1059. 
ASTRAGALUS alopecuroides. L. f. p. 1064. 

PsoraALeEa bituminofa. L. f. p. 1075. 

TriroLium angutftifolium. L. f. p. 1083. 

POL Y A _D_BobyPoH 1A 
Flypericum pallens; floribus trigynis, calyctbus acutis fubglandulotis, 

foliis obovatis glabris petiolatis, caule tereti. 

thymifolium; floribus trigynis, calycibus obtufis ferrato-glan- 
dulofis, foliis ovalibus petiolatis glabris, caule tereti. 

S_Y NG E WNeEk.S PA. 

ATHANASIA maritima. Linn. Sp. pl. 1182. prope Latachea. 
GNnapPnaLium Stoechas. L. f. p. 1193. 

fanguineum™. L. f. p. 1196. 

CENTAUREA lyrata; calycibus palmato-{pinofis, foliis omnibus lyratis den= 
tatis pilofis: impari maximo, caule ftrigofo tereti. 

GYNANDRIA. 
ARISTOLOCHIA fempervirens. Linn. Sp. pl. 1363. 

MONOECIA. 

Quercus Cerris. Linn. Sp. pl. 1415. 
Bryonta cretica. L. f. p. 1439. 

*® This I collected on the road to Scanderoon, in the mountains which we croffed 

on the fecond day’s journey. It grew at no great diftance from the road fide, on 

the declivity of a hill which I walked leifurely down, in order to pick up plants by the 
way. 

DIOECIA., 
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DWTO FH CLA. © H AMP: 

Cannasis fativa. Linn. Sp. pl. 1457. V. 

Tamus communis. L. f. p. 1458. 
SMILAXx rigida; caule inermi angulato, foliis inermibus cordatis, racemis 

compofitis. 

POLYGAMITIA. 

CERATONIA Siliqua. Linn. Sp. pl. 1513. 

CA. 270 CANT A. 
PoLyPopDiuM vulgare. Linn, Sp. pl. 1544. 

BOOK oy, 
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THE 

NATURAL HISTORY OF ALEPPO. 

id al iow Sagem 

OF THE WEATHER, AND EPIDEMIC DISEASES. 

Gi BefeaP>) "I. 

INSTRUMENTS DESCRIBED.—ABSTRACT ACCOUNT OF THE WEA- 

THER IN THE RESPECTIVE MONTHS OF THE YEAR.—COMPARA- 

TIVE TABLES.—OBSERVATIONS, &c. 

Tue correfpondent feafons in different years being c HAP. 

very much alike, I purpofe, firft to give an abftradt ge- —— 

neral account of the weather of each month, drawn up 

frcm a comparative review of the Meteorological Regif- 

ter, for nine years; and afterwards in the account of the 

weather of particular years, previoufly to that of the 

epidemic difeafes, to point out the moft remarkable de- 

viations of the feafons from their ordinary courfe. 

The regifter, a few interruptions excepted, was kept 

regularly for ten years; but as the fituation of the in- 

Vor. I. N n {ftruments 
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BOOK ftruments was not conftantly the fame during all that 
i~— time, and different Thermometers were employed, (fe- 

veral having been accidentally broken,) it may be pro- 

per to premife a few explanatory remarks on thefe cir- 

cumftances. 

Allthe Thermometers were mercurial; graduated ac- 

cording to Fahrenheits fcale, and moft of them made by 

the accurate Mr. Bird, in London. Thofe employed the 

firft eight years were {mall portable Thermometers, but 

in the years 1752 and 1753, one of thirteen inches was 

ufed. The Barometer ufed the whole time was an ex- 

cellent one of Birds. ‘The inftruments were infpected 

twice in the twenty-four hours: at feven in the morn- 

ing, and three in the afternoon, in the fummer ; but an 

hour later, in the winter. 

During the years 1743", 1744, 1745, and 1752 and 

1753, the inftruments were fufpended in a {mall wooden 

» Part of the year 1743, the inftruments were placed in a room facing 

the Weft to which the fun had free accefs in the afternoon, the windows, 

(except in the winter), remaining conftantly open. But the Thermometer 

that year being broken in the month of May, and it appearing that the Mer- 

cury during the winter months, remained nearly at the fame height as when 

the Thermometer was placed in the wooden Kiofk, it was not thought ne- 

ceflary to diftinguifh the different pofitions. It appears however from the 

Journal, that though during the froft of January 1743, the Thermometer in 

the Weft room, was never lower than 34, and that even in the Kiofk, during 

the froft of 1746, it ftood at 38; yet the Weft room, from its expofition to 

the afternoon fun, was always hotter than the Kiofk, in the {pring and fum~ 

mer months. 

Kiofk 
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Kiofk? facing the Eaft, which proje&ted over a nar- CHAP. 

row ftreet running North and South, and bounded —~—~ 

by high buildings. “The Kiofk had four windows, two 

in front, and one on each fide, which generally re- 

mained open from April to the end of October; but 

the Sun, on account of the height of the buildings, 

had accefs only for about an hour in the day by the 

fmall window. ‘The room whence the Kiofk projected 

communicated with an antichamber looking to the Weft, 

the doors and windows of which ftood open in the day 

time. As by this difpofition a free circulation of air 

was conftantly maintained, the Kiofk was confidered 

as a preferable fituation for the inftruments, and to that 

the monthly abftract of the regifter principally refers. 

The pofition of the inftruments, was different in other 

years; for being prevented by bufinefs from regularly 

infpecting the inftruments at fixed hours, I was ob- 

liged to a friend, refiding at the Confular houfe, who 

took that tafk upon himfelf. The Thermometer was 

then removed to a vaulted room which had a fingle 

window facing the South, and communicated by doors 

with other chambers on each fide. Oppofite to the win- 

dow a door opened upon a great Hall with a large cu- 

pola, from the lantern of which it received its only light. 

The window of the chamber in the fummer, was feldom 

fhut, and at that feafon an open latticed door was fub- 

* A defcription of a Kiofk may be feen, vol. i. p. 28. 

Nn2 ftituted 
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soox ftituted for the ordinary one: befides which, it being — 
V. 

.—~ the entrance to the Confular apartments, the door com- 

monly ftood open moft of the forenoon. The rooms 

fituated in the manner now defcribed, are remarkably 

warm in winter and cool in fummer ; and in this pofi- 

tion, it is to be underftood that the “Thermometer was 

kept from July 1746 to July 17503. 

Both fituations of the Thermometer were fome de- 

grees warmer than the external air, in winter, as appears 

from the Mercury never falling fo low as the freezing 

point, even at fuch times as the froft continued for feveral 

days‘; and that both, in fummer, efpecially the one at 

the 

* From April 1750 till Auguft 1751 there isa chafm in the Regifter. 

* That the Thermometer in a feries of ten years, fhould have never fallen 

fo low as the freezing point, is a circumftance differing fo remarkably from 

fubfequent obfervation, that it becomes of fome confequence to difcover the 

caufe of it; and the inquiry, while it leads to other matters refpecting the 

Syrian climate, may not only throw light on the Thermometrical obferva- 

tions from the year 1742 to the year 1754, but, in attempting to adjuft the 

various inftruments employed, it may ferve to connect thefe obfervations with 

thofe made in continuation after that period. 

The Kiofk above defcribed, though a fituation in feveral refpeéts prefer- 

able to that at the Confular houfe, was no doubt, in the fummer, confider- 

ably affected by the fun’s reflection from the {tone walls near it; hence the 

Mercury in this pofition rofe higher in the afternoon, and at all times was 

more fenfible of alterations in the temperature of the air :. on the other hand_ 

in the winter, it funk feveral degrees lower in the morning, than at the Con- 

fular houfe ; but when the fky was clear, being then fubje¢ to the influence 

of reflection, it rofe higher in the afternoon, or in other words, the variation 

in the fame day was feveral degrees greater. 
Befides 
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the Confular houfe, were cooler, was a fact fufficiently c HAP. 

afcertained by repeated trials. —\— 

I now 

Befides this difference arifing from the pofition of the Thermometer, fome 
allowance mutt be made for the difcordance of different inftruments employed 

in making the obfervations. 
Various accidents, (the difadvantages of a diftant refidence) prevented for 

a long while the comparing different Thermometers fufpended together in 

the fame place, and marking their ref{pective variations when placed after- 

wards in different pofitions. It was not till the year 1755 that an attempt 

of this kind was firft made in the Kiofk, and then in order to adjuft as nearly 

as could be, the difference of the Thermometers formerly employed, and 

which had been accidentally broken, a remaining very {mall Thermometer, 
made by Bewe, that had been ufed at the fame time with them, was em- 

ployed as a comparative ftandard, and though lefs accurately graduated 

than Bird’s inftruments, anfwered the purpofe very well. 

The inftruments now compared, confifted of one large, and two cight 

inch Thermometers of Bird’s, and that of Bewe’s, or the {mall one. The 

firft and laft were from that time conftantly kept in the Kiofk ; the others 

after being properly compared were removed to the Confular houfe, where 

one of them was placed in the South vaulted room, which had formerly con- 

tained the Thermometer from the year 174.5 to 1750. 

The three Thermometers which in the winter were fufpended in the 

Kiofk, for the moft part agreed together, or only differed one degree, and 

were always, three, four, or five degrees higher than the fmali Thermo- 

meter; but from the end of April to the end of October, the difference was 

found to be very inconfiderable, except when the Mercury in Bird’s ftood 

above ninety, and then the fmall Thermometer rofe four or five degrees 

higher: but during the other fix months of the year, Bewe’s inftrument, as 

obferved before, was lower than Bird’s, and, it may be added, in proportion 

to the increafe of cold, fo that in hard froft it was fometimes found eight or 

nine degrees lower. 

Bird’s Thermometer in the Kiofk, during the months of January, Febru- 
ary, November and December, was four, fix, eight, ten, and fometimes 

twelve degrees lower than that in the Confular houfe ; during the other 

months 
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BOOK I now proceed, agreeably to the method propofed, 

i-—~— to give an abftract account of the weather of each month 

feparately, 

months it was rather higher particularly in the afternoons, but the difference 

was inconfiderable. The difference between the morning and afternoon 
height of the Thermometer was conftantly greateft in the Kiofk. 

Thefe facts being premifed I have, in order to fhow in one view the dif- 

cordance of the inftruments, and the effect of different pofitions, drawn up 

the following Tables, but have felected for that purpofe fome days of the 
moft extraordinary cold weather ever known at Aleppo. A is Bird’s Ther- 

mometer kept in the South room in the Confular houfe. B Bird’s great 
Thermometer in the Kiofk, and C Bewe’s Thermometer in the fame po- 

fition. The hours of obfervation were eight in the morning and three in 
the afternoon. 

1756. Hours I Cc 

December 8 ee. 5 49} : 
S553 49 is 

2 54 59 4 i 1 
Sai! Sada Soe 

3 53 4 4 48 clear 

4 a 44 ith fmart froft 

5 50 43 38) id 
51 46 4of§ clear 

6 
eka 35 hard-frof 

TAPS ee 

See CB Sep MSP Beech, 

[| = 

ty COW Clo Colo CObo COW DLo COlD Sn Clo WL COD 

431 432° “36 
12 47 38 33 Ae. 34 {how 

13 46° 38) 3a): 
46 i id 

i 44 35 ge ferene 
44 35 ; 

"5 45.135 29 
45 36 2954 

16 aay 32 td 2 
44 
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feparately, together with the extreme heights of the CHAP. 

Thermometer, and the ufual morning height through- —— 

out 

It appears from this table, that during the two firft days, which were 
gloomy, and wet; A and B differed only two or three degrees, but the froft 

increafing through the four fucceeding days, the difference between the 

two Thermometers increafed likewife, fo that in the morning of the 6th it 

came to be eleven degrees. From the roth to the 17th, the Mercury {till 

finking, the three Thermometers maintained the fame reciprocal differences 

in height as before, or varied only one or two degrees. 

On the 17th, the fmall or Bewe’s Thermometer C was removed from 

the Kiofk, and fufpended in a fhady place in the open air. A and B re- 

mained in their former pofitions. The remarkable finking of the Ther- 

mometer will appear from the following table, to which I have added three 

more columns for three other Thermometers D, E, F. The two former 

were of the fame fize with A, and both kept at the Confular houfe by Mr. 

Drummond, from a fragment of whofe diary I have been enabled to give 
his obfervations for a few days. D was fufpended on the outfide of a Weft 

window, and E on the outfide of a South window ; as to F it was a large 

fpirit Thermometer which hung in the Kiofk, but being inaccurately gra- 
duated was not regularly obferved, and is only produced here to fhow its pro- 
portional height to B which hung in the fame place. 

1756. Hours Weather 

December A B Fane Pa SS 2 

7 8 AttnigtsSerenc,intenfe 4 20 25 16 

3 43 33 Froft 16 63 65 17 
18 8 a0 27 oe ctio “ye 

3 4Il 30 id. 12 49 50 14 
19 8 ap! 2y7, Zr @ idigvy iz 

3 38:00ge id. 174; OF B50 14 
20 8 377. 12 rie. 250. 11 

3 38 30 id. io, OO iz 
21 8 77° 20 qe" 22! To 

3 gourd id. If 50 60 13 
22 8 geo0e4 Ovi Ot bypo8 

3 37 id 59 60 69 
It 
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BOOK out the month, diftinguifhing the firft and fecond fort- 

——~ night, in order to fhow the gradual tranfition of the fea- 

fons. 

It may be remarked from thefe tables : 

1ft. That during the three firft days of the froft, A ftood at 52, and 50, 

B at 44, 41, and D which was fo apt to fink lower than either, at 40, 38 

and 35. 

2nd. From the 10th to the 17th, the Thermometer at the Confular 

houfe falling gradually, got no lower than 43, while B in the Kiofk funk 

only to the freezing point ; at that time indeed C, in the fame pofition with 

B, fell to 24. 

3rd. As at this period, the cold may be confidered to have been extreme, 

relatively to the climate, by attending to the circumftances juft remarked, it 
will readily be perceived why the old regifter fhould make no mention of 
the Mercury finking fo low as 32. That it fhould not when the Thermo- 

meter was kept at the Confular houfe, will not appear ftrange, after it has 

been found to have remained at 43 during very hard froft; and that it did 

not fall to the freezing point when the inftrument hung in the Kiofk, till 
after the year 1753, was owing partly to the mildnefs of the winters, and 

partly to the want of a Thermometer for determining precifely the degree 

of cold, where the feafon happened to be more rigorous: circumftances 

which will be noted occafionally hereafter under the refpective years. 

4th. The degree of cold on the 18th of December was {fo extraordinary, 

that I fhould have been apt to have fufpected fome miftake, had not fo many 

different Thermometers conjoined in afcertaining the fact. A from q1, fell 

to 38; B from 30 to 27; and F from 16 to 12. The Thermometers fuf- 

pended without doors, indicated a much more furprizing degree of cold. C 

and D fell under 0; while E which though likewife expofed to the open air 

was more fubject to the influence of the morning fun, funk to 18. But 

the cold on the 22nd became more intenfe than ever. A fell to 35; B to 

24; E to 16; and F to 8. The fragment of Mr. Drummond’s diary 

breaking off at the 22nd the comparifon could be carried on no further ; 

but it appears from my own diary, that on the 26th of December, B fell to 

23, and F to 6, though both hung within doors, 

sth. ‘The 

‘eiet awed 
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fons. With regard to the Barometer, the variations were c # a Pp. 

fo fmall that it was judged requifite only to mark the ~~ 

greateft and leaft heights of the Mercury. A more 

minute account may be found in the regifter at length, 

for the years 1752 and 1753. 

sth. The difference between the morning and afternoon height of the 

Thermometers in the open air, is alfo deferving of notice. C rofe from o to 

12, D from o to 57 or 65, and E from 19 to 56; but in regard to the two 

latter, it muft be remembered that they were expofed freely to the fun, 

whereas C. remaining conftantly in the fhade,. was fheltered from his rays. 

The winter of 1762 was the moft fevere during my refidence at Aleppo, 

after that of 1756; but it will appear from the table annexed that the cold 

was not near fo intenfe. C except on the 22nd, was fufpended without 

doors in the fame pofition as in 1756; B and F remained as before within 

the Kiofk. 

1762. Hours B Ca 
December 

22 8 ——- 38 30 26 Serene Froft 
3 need 

23 8 — Baie AA 5 lds id. 
3 gai o: 38 34 26 

24. 8 — a7 84" 24 id. 
3 en 

1763. 
January 

3 8 es ag 23 20 id 
sgfrsity Weta verold %4o?i"g63! 2B 

4 8 —— 36 16 23 id 
3 oo? 39 22 127 

7 8 —— 34 U4 21 id 
3 —= 

9 8 — 35 32 22 Snowing 
x — S029. 22 hard 

15 8 — 20° 20 22 

3 
It may be remarked that B never funk to the freezing point ; and that C 

fell only to 14 in the open air, which, in 1756, was its common afternoon’s 

height. 

Vou, II. © o JANUARY. 
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JANUARY. 

“——~—=_—s The weather in January is commonly either frofty or rainy. The fnow 
that falls at Aleppo falls chiefly in this month; but is feldom in any confi- 

derable quantity, and in the ftreets does not remain long unmelted: the 

middle of the month is the moft ufual time of it’s fnowing; after which 

the weather often continues frofty to the end. 

Rain generally defcends in the night, and in very heavy fhowers. The 

winds blow moderately, and for the moft part from the Northern or Eaftern 
quarter. 

Thermometer Barometer 

Greateft height 57 Greateft 29, 3 2 Greateftvariationofthe Ther- 
Leaft 34 Leaft 28, 6 § mometer in one day 4 deg. 

The morning ftation of the Mercury at eight or nine o’clock fluétuates between 

40 and 46 when the weather is not frofty, in froft the Mercury finks a good deal 

lower. At three in the afternoon, the Mercury is commonly found 3 or 4 degrees 
higher than in the morning, except in dark rainy weather, when the difference is 

either faarcely perceptible, or at moft feldom exceeds 1 or 2 degrees. 

Pie BR RUA RY. 

The weather in this month is more variable than in the former. It 

fometime {nows a little, and there are commonly a few frofty days; but it 
is more ufually a wet month, a good deal of rain falling in the firft fort- 

night. The fky in fair weather, efpecially in the afternoons, is often loaded 
with large white clouds, at which times it is moderately warm without 

doors; at other times it lowers and threatens, without raining. 

The winds are much the fame as in the preceding month, till towards 
the end, and then it fometimes blows hard Wefterly. 

Thermometer Barometer 

Greateft height 55 Greateft 29, 3 ? Greateft difference of the Ther- 
Leaft 40 Leaft 28, 4 § mometer in one day 8 degrees, 

The morning ftation of the Thermometer, in the firft fortnight varies from 42 to 

47; the difference in the afternoon is 1, 2, or 3 degrees. In the laft fortnight, the 

Mercury, except in froft, rifes gradually to about 50; and the difference in the 
afternoon is commonly 4 or § degrees. 

MARCH. 
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A good deal of rain falls in March; but it is generally in fhort, hard —~—~ 
fhowers, and often accompanied with thunder, at which times the weather 

is dark and gloomy: but, for the moft part, the fky is clear, or only varie- 

gated with light white clouds. It begins in this month to be hot in the 
open air. 

The winds blow frefher than in January and February, and are oftener 

Wefterly. 

Thermometer Barometer 
Greateft height 67 Greateft 29 Greateft difference ofthe Ther- 
Leaft 44 Leaft 28, 6§$mometer in one day g deg. 

The morning ftation of the Thermometer in the beginning of the month, is 49 
about the middle of the month 52; and towards the end 58 or 59. Indark, wet 

weather, the difference of the morning and evening ftations is very little. 

ar ®R IL: 

The fky in April is generally clear, though fometimes in the afternoons, 
variegated with light, white clouds; it is feldom overcaft or gloomy, ex- 

cept when it rains, which it does in hard thunder fhowers as in the laft 

month, but not fo often. There are commonly a few days of clofe, hazy 

weather; accompanied with light, Northerly or Eafterly breezes; but the 

winds, in general are frefh Wefterly. The mornings and evenings hitherto 

remain cool; but the weather in the day begins to grow hot. 

Thermometer Barometer 

Greateft height 82 - Greateft 29 1 ? Greateft difference of the Ther- 
Leaft 56 Leaft 28 5 §mometer in one day 1odegrees, 

The morning ftation of the Mercury increafes gradually from 60 to 66, as the 

month advances. The difference of height between the morning and afternoon is 

ufually 8 or 10 degrees. 

M A Y. 

The fky in May is fometimes variegated with tranfient white clouds, but 

generally is quite ferene. There are commonly a few hard fhowers of rain, 

often accompanied with thunder, and fometimes intermixed with hail. The 

Cae weather 
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weather becomes very hot in this month, efpecially in calms, or when the 
wind is either Northerly or Eafterly, but the winds for the moft part are 
Wefterly. 

It may be remarked here, that, during the whole of the fummer, the 
Wefterly winds have great influence on the weather. When they blow 
weakly the heat increafes; when they ceafe it becomes extreme. Thefe 
alterations however of the Weft wind, are more fenfibly felt by the human 
body than they are indicated by the Thermometer; whereas during the 
North, and the Eaft winds, the air is not only moft oppreffively hot to the 
fenfes, but the Mercury alfo is raifed feveral degrees. 

Thermometer Barometer 
Greateft height 92 Greatelt 29 Greateft difference of the Ther- 
Leaft 67 Leaft 28, 6 J mometer in one day 10 deg. 

The morning ftation of the Mercury, at the beginning of the month. is 70, and 
as the month advances it rifes to 76 and 80. The difference in the afternoon in- 
creafes gradually from 6 to 9. 

JUNE. 

The fky in this month, a few white flying clouds excepted, is conftantly 
ferene, it is very uncommon to fee fo much as one fhort fhower of rain. 

The heats which now become very troublefome, are fomewhat mitigated by 

the Wefterly winds predominant at this feafon, and which frefhening regu- 

larly towards noon, often continue throughout the night. 

Thermometer Barometer r 

Greateft height 96 Greateft 29 ?Greateft difference of the Ther- 
Leaft 76 Leaft 28, 5 $ mometerin one day 12 degrees. 

The morning ftation of the Mercury is 76 or 80, as in the preceding month. The 

difference of height in the afternoon, varies from 8 to 12 degrees, 

lueL 

The weather in July is rather hotter, the fky remaining almoft invariably 
ferene, but in other refpects, it differs very little from that of June. 

The Wefterly winds blow frefh. When they fail, the weather becomes 
exceffively hot. 

Ther- 

> =a 
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Thermometer Barometer 

Greateft height 101° Greateft 28, 9] Greateft variation of the Ther- 

Leaft ie Leaft 28, 5 { mometer in one day 18 degrees. 

The morning ftation of the Mercury at the beginning of the month is 80 and 

towards the end 85, or 86. The difference in the afternoon varies from 8 to ro deg, 

AW G Unes T. 

The weather for fome time continues exactly like that of the two pre- 

ceding months, but after the 20th a number of clouds ufually pafs, larger 

and more denfe than thofe feen tranfient in the fummer months, and are by 

the Europeans, called the Nile clouds. From that time, dews, which 

are hardly ever obferved in the fummer, begin to fall in the nights, but are 

not yet confiderable. 

Thermometer Barometer 

Greateft height 97 -Greateft 29 | Greateft variation of the Ther- 
Leafl 74 Leaft 28, 4 J mometerin one day 10 degrees. 

The morning ftation of the Mercury before the appearance of the white clouds, 

is pretty much the fame asin the former month ; but as fvon as thefe ap.err, iv fal's 

40r § degrees. The difference in the afternoon obfervations throughout the month 
is about 8 or 10 degrees. 

SEPTEMBER. 

The weather in the firft fortnight is much the fame as in the latter part 

of Auguft, or rather more fultry. When no rain falls, the whole month 

continues clear and fultry; but commonly between the 15th and 25th 

heavy, black clouds arife, and hard {qualls, blowing like whirlwinds from the 
Weft, cover the whole city with duft. This phenomenon forebodes rain ; 

for within a day or two, fome heavy fhowers fall either in town, or in the 

neighbourhood, called the firft rains, by which, though for the moft part not 

confiderable in quantity, the air being much refrefhed, the remainder of 

the month is rendered very pleafant. 

Lightning, without thunder, is feen almoft every night flafhing from the 

edge of heavy clouds, in the North Weft quarter; but when it appears in 

5 It is very feldom that the Mercury rifes fo high. No former inftance of its rifing to 100, 
is met with in the Regifter, except in July £745. 

the 
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BOOK the Weft, or South Weft it is a fure fign of the approaching rains, which 

: se ,are often accompanied with loud thunder. 

The Wefterly wind in this month, feldom rifes above a light breeze: and 
it is very often perfectly calm. 

Thermometer Barometer 

Greateft height 92 Greateft_ 29 )Greateft difference of the Ther- 
Leaft 62 Leaft 28, 6 J mometer in one day 12 degrees. 

The morning ftation of the Mercury, at the beginning of the month, is 78; the 

difference in the afternoon is rather greater than in Auguft. Upon the fall of rain the 

Mercury immediately finks 3 or 4 degrees, and ufually continues defcending till it 

gets to 65. After this the difference of the morning and afternoon height of the 

Thermometer, feldom exceeds 3 or 4, and during the rain is perhaps only 1 or 2 
degrees. 

O C T°O-e_ ER 

Till the fall of the fecond rains, in this month, the weather is ferene, 

cool, and rather more pleafant than at any other time of the year. Thefe 

fecond rains are in fome meafure regulated by thofe of September, the ufual 

interval between them being from twenty to thirty days; like thofe alfo the 

quantity varies confiderably in different years: but the fecond rains are more 

copious than the firft, and defcend in heavy interrupted fhowers, for three or 

four days fucceffively. 

The winds are commonly variable, and feldom blow freth. 
Thermometer Barometer 

Greateft height 84 Greateft 29 | Greateft difference of the Ther- 
Leatt s1 Leaft .28, 6 Jf mometer in one day 10 degrees. 

The morning ftation of the Thermomer till the fall of the fecond rains (being 

higher than in the end of September) is ufually about 72; the common difference 

in the afternoon is 5 or 6; after the rains, the Mercury gradually finks in the morn- 

ing to 60; the difference in the afternoon is feldom more than 3 or 4, but ftill lefs 

when it rains. 

DY? OE he er i 

November may be reckoned one of the rainy months, though with frequent 

intervals of very fine weather. The rain ufually defcends in heavy fhowers; 

and when one or more fuch fhowers fall in the day, it is in the Regifter 

denomi- 
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denominated rainy: it would appear that the number of rainy days in No- C H A P. 

vember rarely exceeds feven. It is very uncommon to fee fnow; but, , a 

after the middle of the month, when the weather is ferene, the mornings 

are generally frofty. 
The winds, which are variable and feldom ftrong, hang moftly about the 

Northerly or Eafterly quarters. 

Thermometer Barometer 

Greateft height 65 Greateft 29, 1 ] Greateft variation of.the Ther- 
Leaft 44 Leaft 28, 4 J mometer in one day 8 degrees. 

The Mercury, throughout the month, falls gradually from 60 to 50. The dif- 

ference in the fame day varies from 5 to 2; in rainy weather o. 

DECEMBER, 

This is alfo a rainy month ; but the weather in the intervals, being often 
cloudy or foggy, is not near fo pleafant as in November. The greateft num- 

ber of rainy days mentioned in the Regifter is 16; the fmalleft 6: but the 

ordinary number is 8 or g. ‘There is always more or lefs of frofty weather 

in December, and fometimes a little {now falls towards the middle of the 

month, which is the time that the cold weather generally commences. 
The winds, as in the preceding month are for the moft part Eafterly or 

Northerly. 

Thermometer Barometer 

Greateft height 55 Greateft 29, 1 ] Greateft difference of the Ther- 
Leaft 408 Leaft 28, 4 } mometer in one day 5 degrees. 

The ufual morning ftation of the Mercury in December is 46: the difference in 
the afternoon, when it does not rain, is commonly 3 degrees. 

* The Regifter furnifhed no example of the Thermometer finking lower than 40 in the 

month of December, a circumftance which has been accounted for in another place. 

CED AP, 
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OF THE WEATHER, FROM THE YEAR 1741 TQ THE YEAR 1451. 

A D: 1742. 

B pd K "THE winter of this year was unufually fevere and there was much lefs 
W+— ~rain in March and April than commonly falls in thofe months. The 

weather becoming very warm towards the end of April, continued fo till 

the zoth of May ; from which time till the 22nd of June, the air being 
refrefhed by ftrong Eafterly breezes, was rather cool for the feafon: but 
thefe, on the 22nd of June, giving place to light breezes at North Weft, 

it became exceedingly hot, and continued {fo till the 11th of July. The 
weather during the remainder of the feafon afforded nothing remarkable. 
There were none of the hot Eafterly winds this year. 

Some hard fhowers fell on the 25th of September which were the firft 

rains. The weather, in the interval between thefe and the fecond rains, 

which fell on feveral days fucceffively towards the end of Oétober, was 

extremely pleafant. From that time it was fair, ferene weather, till the 

14th of December, when a hard froft fet in, and continued all that month. 

A flight fhock of an earthquake was felt the fame day that the froft com- 

menced. 

The changes of heat and cold, this year, are reprefented merely as they 
appeared to the fenfes ; owing to the want of a Thermometer’. 

: It is probable that this year would have furnifhed an example of the Mercury 
falling below 40, in December, had there been a Thermometer to meafure it; for 

the froft continued a fortnight, and in the following month, when a Thermometer 
was procured, the Mercury was found to fink to 34. 

The 
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eID Te 5: 

In the firft fortnight of January, a great deal of {now fell; the froft 

which had begun laft month continued, and the air was exceeding cold. 

The morning ftation of the Mercury being ufually 36, (once 34) and that 

of the afternoon only once higher than 40. To the froft fucceeled a few 

days of fair pleafant weather ; after which violent rains fet in that con- 

tinued almoft conftantly till the 20th of the following month: the latter 
part of February was fair and pleafant. 

March fet in with variable {pring weather fomewhat cooler than ufual, 
which continued till the 23rd, and between the 23rd and the end of the 

month there was much rain, hail and thunder. After this it was con- 

{tantly fair (one thunder fhower excepted) till the 19th of April, the 

weather being rather warm, accompanied with a certain liazinefs in the 

air. On the 2oth and 21ft hard gales from the South Weft, with much 

rain, upon which the weather became remarkably cool; the Mercury, 

which had before commonly rofe to 74 in the afternoon, feldom rifing fo 

high as 66. In the remainder of the month, there was a good deal of rain 

and thunder, and fome hail; the wind in general blowing frefh Wefterly. 
Some hard thunder fhowers fell on the 13th and 23rd of May, but thefe 

excepted, the weather was conftantly fair, pleafant, and much cooler than 

ufual’. 
The weather remained cool till the roth of June, but the reft of that 

month was hot, notwithftanding ftrong Wefterly winds, and the frequent 
interpofition of tranfient clouds. Two flight fhocks of an earthquake were 

felt on the 12th about eight in the evening: the fky at the time being 
ferene, and the wind blowing frefh. 

In the night of the firft of July fome fevere thunder fhowers fell: an 

extraordinary phenomenon at that feafon of the year. The weather was 

* It fnowed a great deal the firft day of the year, and again on the 8th. Thefe 
two are the only fnowy days mentioned in the Regifter: the expreffion above is 

therefore to be underftood as relative to the climate. 

*:The Thermometer being’unfortunately broken at this time, it was the May fol - 

lowing before another was procured from England. In that interval recourfe was 
had to a large fpirit Thermometer which fhowed diftinétly the changes of heat and 

cold, but was graduated in a manner different from both Fahrenheit and Reaumur’s 
{cales. 

Vou. II. PD remarkably 
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remarkably cool all the month; a frefh Wefterly wind blowing conftantly 

both day and night: but early in Auguft, that wind diminifhing in the day 

and ceating altogether foon after funfet, the reft of the month appeared 

uncommonly warm, a circum{tance owing perhaps in fome meafure to 

the coolnefs of the preceding month ; for the Thermometer did not indi- 

cate an increafe of heat remarkably ditferent from that of other years. On 

the rgth half an hour after eleven o’clock at night, a flight fhock of an 

earthquake; the {ky being ferene, and little or no wind ftirring. 

The weather continued hot till the roth of September, after which till 

the 18th it was uncommonly fultry, particularly in the night. The firft 

rains began to fall in the night of the 18th, and though moderate in quan- 

tity, rendered the month quite cool. It rained again a little on the 8th of 

O&tober, but the fecond rains did not begin properly till the 23rd, when they 

fell plentifully for three fucceflive days. ‘The weather in the remainder of 

the year afforded nothing remarkable. 

A. D.07 An. 

An unvufual quantity of {now fell in January, and in places fhaded from 

the fun, remainded unmelted feveral days, which is rather uncommon in 

that country. The weather in February and March was as ufual in other 

years, but April was remarkably rainy. ‘Two pretty {mart fhocks of an 

earthquake were felt, at half after one in the morning, and a third at fix in 

the evening of the 28th of April. 

The weather in May and July was like that of moderate fummers in 

Syria ; but in June, Northerly winds being frequent, it was hotter than 

ufual, the afternoon’s height of the Thermometer being commonly g5. 

After the firft week of Auguft, the air was rendered remarkably hot by 

Eafterly winds which reigned for feveral days. On the 3oth a fhower of 

rain fell, which is very extraordinary in that month, and, though inconfi- 

derable in quantity, produced a fudden coolnefs ; the Mercury in the Ther- 

mometer falling from 92 to 83. 

In the night of the 4th of September, the firft rains were ufhered in by 

the ufual {quall of wind, and were violent for a few hours; but little alter- 

+ Four fnowy days are marked in the Regifter, and on the sth, particularly it 

fnowed remarkably, There was no proper Thermometer to determine the degree 

of cold. 
ation 
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ation was produced in the temperature of the air till the fall of fome more cH a P. 

rain after the 20th. On the 23rd and 24th a great deal more rain fell, He ; 

after which the weather grew cool. 

The fecond rains fell in the night of the 16th of O&tober accompanied 

with much thunder; and it rained again on the rgth. The reft of the 

year afforded nothing remarkable. 

tae a Ld §. 

There was nothing uncommon in the weather of this year till the 12th 

of March, when a few days of froft attended with a North Eaft wind, 

nipped moft of the bloffoms on the trees. The Thermometer which be- 

fore had ftood at 62 in the afternoon, feldom during the froft, rifing higher 

than 54. 

April was remarkably dry ; one fhower on the 6th, being all the rain 

which fell in that month. The weather in May and June was as ufual.- 

July, a few days towards the latter end excepted, and the whole of 

Auguft, were extremely hot, both from the want of refrefhing Wefterly 

breezes, and the frequent return of Eafterly winds. About the middle of 

Auguft the heat became exceflive: the Thermometer in the afternoon 
often rifing to 100, and twice to Io]. 

The firft rains, which were very moderate, fell the roth of September, 

being preceded, as ufual, by a {quall of wind. The fecond rains fell heavy 

and feafonably about the middle of Oétober. Nothing further remarkable 

in the weather this year. 

fe wet {40 

It {nowed almoft continually from the 3rd to the 7th of January, and the 

fnow lay above a foot deep in the ftreets ; which is very uncommon at 

Aleppo. It was not all thawed within the city till after feveral days, and 

in the fields abroad, in fuch places as the fun beams did not reach, it re- 

mained unmelted on the 13th. The weather during the reft of the win- 
ter and in the {pring was as ufual. 

It blew very hard Wefterly on the 13th of June, the wind bringing 

along with it many clouds, which on the r4th let fall two {mall fhowers of 

rain, and funk the Thermometer from $4, its ufual {tation P M, to 77. 

Pp2 There 
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There was nothing elfe remarkable in the fummer, only that the Nile 
clouds did not as ufual make their appearance in the month of Augutft. 

Though it was cloudy for feveral days from the 4th of September, and 

{ometimes even thundered, yet, no rain fell till the afternoon of the 11th, 

when it rained gently for about an hour, and the Thermometer from 824 

P M, fell to 77. The Mercury however foon rofe again, and from the 
20th to the end of the month, the wind being Eafterly or Northerly, the 
weather was unufually warm ; the afternoon ftation of the Thermometer 

being 85, or 86. In the month of Oétober, only one fhower of rain fell 

(25th P M) fo that the Thermometer kept high all that month, and the 
weather was extremely pleafant’. 

On the 2nd and 3rd of November, the rains fell plentifully, and from 

that time to the end of the year, it was remarkably wet and cloudy, a fhort 

interval of fair, frofty weather, from the gth to the 13th of December, 

excepted. 

A. Do 1947. 

There was no froft this winter, except a few days in December; and 

the rainy weather, in an uncommon degree, continued throughout Janu- 
ary and February; the winds alfo were unufually high to the end of 
March, fo that the feafon was very bleak and unpleafant. The remainder 
of the fpring, as well as the fummer, were as ufual in temperate years. 

Some large clouds paffed about the 4th of September; and about the 

26th, fome dark heavy clouds with flafhes of lightning, threatned rain : 

but none fell at Aleppo, and as light airs Northerly or Eafterly were pre- 

dominant, the weather throughout the month was hot, the Mercury to 

the end keeping up at 82°. 
There was a thunder fhower on the 13th of Oétober, a {mall fhower 

on the 22nd, and a gentle rain the whole day of the 24th; thofe excepted, 

the weather was conftantly clear and fettled. 

S The Thermometer at this time was kept in the South room at the Confular 

houfe, where the Mercury never rofe fo high as in its former pofition in the wooden 

Kiofk. 

* It may be remarked that this was not fo high as in the preceding year. 
From 

EEE 
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From the 7th to the 11th of November, a good deal of rain fell; after c ae P 
which, the weather was as ufual in open winters without '‘froft; only that 

December was uncommonly foggy. 

¢ A.D. 17487, 

‘The weather in January and February was remarkably wet and cloudy. 
On the 16th of January, and the 2nd of February, it {nowed, but in a 

very inconfiderable quantity, and mixed with rain. 

From the 17th to the 28th of January continual froft, with a ferene 

fky. 
The firft ten days of March were wet and bleak, the Eafterly winds 

blowing fiercely. The reft of that month was temperate, and, except two 

thunder ftorms about the 26th, without rain. April was uncommonly 

dry; the Regifter only containing two fhowery days. May was hot 
throughout, although feveral thunder fhowers fell in the evenings of the 

12th, 13th and 14th’. 
The heats in June, July and greater part of Auguft were moderated 

by ftrong Wefterly winds. On the 23rd of June there was a heavy 

fhower of rain, and what is ftill more extraordinary another fhower on 

the 26th of July. In the interval between the gth and 13th of Augufts 
feveral heavy clouds paffed. 

September was ferene, calm, and as ufual hot, till the middle of the 

month; after which the Sky was often cloudy. The firft rain that fell 

’ The defcription of the weather in the years 1748, 1749, 1750, and 1751, was 
omitted in the former Edition, the Author judging it unneceffary, as he had been 
prevented from keeping a journal of the Epidemical Difeafes of thofe years, in the 

fame regular manner he had done before. In order, however, to render the hiftory 
of the weather at Aleppo as complete as poffible, I have endeavoured to fill up the 

chafm, by inferting the beft account I was able to extract from the Regifter of the 
weather, which my Brother’s Friend beforementioned, continued to keep at the 

Confular houfe, till I took the Inftruments under my own care in the year 1751. 
This Regifter I found in fome parts imperfect; and it takes no notice of the Baro- 
meter. The table of the Thermometer at the end of Mr. Drummond’s Travels, 

feems to be a copy of the fame Regifter. 

* Some hail ftones that fell in the ftormon the 14th, meafured above half an inch 

in Diameter. 

was 
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was a {mall fhower on the 29th, but from that time till the 11th of Oéto- 

ber the weather was uncommonly wet and cloudy. The rain came down 

in very heavy fhowers often attended with thunder. The firft rains did 

not however produce an immediate alteration in the temperature of the 

air; it being the 7th of OGtober before the Mercury funk confiderably: a 

circumftance owing probably at firft to {trong Eaft winds, and afterwards 
to light breezes Southerly. The reft of Oétober from the 11th, was fair 

and clear, except thunder fhowers on the 2oth, and on the two laft days 

of the month. 

The fecond rains, which had begun the 3oth of Oétober, were com- 

pleted the 2nd of November. It was afterwards fair for feveral days, and, 

in the mornings, frofty. On the 8th it begun to rain again, and from 

that time to the end of the year there was much cloudy wet weather, 
with fome fhort intervals of frofts. It {nowed on the 21th of Decembei- 

Ds DO. tag. 

To the 20th of February, this year, much cloudy, rainy weather, but 

with a few fhort fair intervals, which in January, were commonly frofty: 

the 8th, gth, 17th, and 18th of that month are marked in the Regifter 

hard froft. towards the end of January, the weather became vernal and 

fome Almond trees were in bloflom. On the 20th of February it rained 

hard, with loud claps of thunder. The day following was tempeftuous, 

and in the night, {now fell, and lay about two inches thick. This was 

immediately followed by a hard froft which continued to the 5th of March. 

Little or no rain fell in March, but the Eafterly winds being lets fre- 

quent than in the preceding year, the weather was cool and the Mercury 

in general {tood lower. April was refrefhed by feveral fhowers'*. 

* The Thermometer, during thefe frofts, funk no lower than 51: but its pofition 

in the South room mutt be recollected. 

0 «¢ On the 3oth of April, about eight in the evening, a very large ball of fire 

«© was obferved in the North, ftreaming to the Weftward, which as it paffed, 

«¢ dropped lumps like burning metal, till it funk below the horizon. Its fize was 

“¢ twenty times bigger than any Meteor I ever faw before, and caufed a gleam of light, 
«¢ much ftronger and longer than is produced by any lightning. The fky was very 

“¢ clear, and the wind blew frefh from the North Eaft.” (Regifter.) 

May 

a 
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May was cooler than ufual. A good deal of rain accompanied with C HA P. 

thunder, fell on the 6th and 7th; it rained alfo the 8th, and again in Ne Oy 

thunder fhowers, on the 17th and 18th. There were three or four flight 

fhocks of an earthquake about three o’clock in the afternoon of the 23rd. 

June, except a few clofe days towards the end, was frefh; as likewife 

July, after the firft week: the Weft winds being generally conftant in both 

months. 

Auguft was calm and hot. On the 14th fome heavy clouds arofe in 

the Weft and North Weft and remained hovering over the city all night, 

darting from their edges frequent flafhes of lightning, unattended by thun- 

der. 

The weather, in the firft ten days of September, was extremely clofe and 
hot. On the 13th, it rained very hard for an hour about noon, and again 

in the evening, both times accompanied with thunder: next day alfo there 

were feveral fhowers. The Mercury funk immediately from 80 to 75, 

and after fome more rain on the 21ft and 22nd, to 71. From that time to 

the 1oth of October, except a heavy fhower on the 6th, the Weather was 

conftantly fair. The reft of October was often cloudy, and from the 1 7th 

to the 23rd the fecond rains fell plentifully; after which to the 4th of 
November, a clear, cloudlefs tky. 

From the 4th to the 17th of November, much cloudy weather with 
fome rain; from that to the z2oth hard froft: it then rained for two or 

three days, after which the froft returning, continued without interruption 

to the 16th of the following month. The laft fortnight of the year was 

very wet. 

a. i. i Soe 

This year was remarkable for the long continuance of froft in January 

and February, and the fmall quantity of rain; {o little falling in thofe two 

months, that in the former there were only four rainy days, and in the 

latter one. It fnowed from morning to night of the 29th of January. 

The froft fetting in the beginning of January, continued to the arft, 

when it rained for feveral days; on the 26th it cleared up, and the froft 

returning more intenfe than ever, continued to the 19th of February: the 

fky (one fnowy day excepted) being conftantlv clear, and the Northerly, 

or Eafterly winds rather frefh. From the 19th to the 23rd the weather 

Was 
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BO OX was cloudy, and on the 21ft it rained: but the froft returning on the z3rd, 
‘ Y-_, continued to the end of the month". 

March was moderately wet, and rather cold, which continued with the 

preceding froft to render the fpring extremely backward, in fo much that 
the Apricot trees were not in bud till the 8th of March. It is remarked 

that on the 2oth of the Month, upon opening the window of the cham- 

ber where the Thermometer was placed, the Mercury immediately rofe 
five degrees. 

It would appear that the firft rains fell the 11th of September. But 
there is a chafm in the Regifter at this place, that is, from March 1750 
till Auguft in the following year. 

An. Tier. 

The Regifter which had been interrupted fince April 1750, began again 
to be kept regularly in Auguft this year. 

The heats of Auguft, during a few days at the beginning, were mode- 
rated by frefh Wefterly winds; but calms, or light breezes at Weft or 

North Weft becoming frequent after the 5th, the weather was very hot. 
Dews fell fometimes in the might. Upon the winds frefhening about the 

23rd, the weather grew cooler, and continued fo for fome days in Septem- 

ber, when the winds again lulled. On the night of the 8th of that month 

many heavy dark clouds were obferved hovering about, and for feveral fuc- 

ceeding days, light white clouds frequently paffed in the day time. In the 

third week of September it was often cloudy, and from that time though 

no rain fell, the weather became remarkably frefh, in fo much that be- 

tween the firft and latter fortnight, there was a difference of 8 or 10 degrees 

in the morning {tation of the Thermometer. 

*t This winter feems to have been the moft remarkable for froft, of any mentioned 
in the Regifter; not only on account of its early commencement in November, but 

alfo of its intenfenefs, and long continuance in January and February. But from 

the pofition of the inftrument, the Mercury never indicated the real temperature of 
the external air. In December it funk no lower than 52. In January, it was com- 

monly (to the 21ft) 50 in the morning, but during the rainy weather it funk to 48. 
Upon the return of the froft it fell from 47 to 44, at which, or at 45, it remained 

till the 8th of February. From that time rifing gradually, it on the 14th refumed 

its old {tation 50, and retained it the remainder of the month, 

October 

i lll nn oe 
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O€tober was ferene and pleafant to the 6th, it then became cloudy, and c H A P. 

from the 8th to the 12th, feveral fhowers fell, which though not heavy, os ee 

might be reckoned the firft rains. From this to the 20th it was for the 

isn part fair and clear, except fome inconfiderable fhowers on the 16th 

and 17th. Between the 2oth and 25th, a good deal of rain fell, after 
which to the 8th of November, fair, frefh weather, the Mercury falling 8 

or 10 degrees. To this fucceeded three or four cloudy, wet days, and the 

air growing fenfibly cooler, the Mercury defcended from 56 to 50. From 

the 17th to the 21ft, frofty, and on the 18th it fuowed. The Mercury fell 
to 43. The froft was followed by three rainy days, but the {ky clearing 

up on the 25th, the weather continued fair and temperate to the 15th of 
the next month. The latter fortnight of December was rainy at its be- 

ginning and towards the end, but from the 18th to the 26th, the weather 

was fine and fair. In the night of the 11th of December, a flight earth- 

quake was felt. 

As the alteration in the ftyle, that took place in the Britifh Dominions 

in the year 1752, might produce fome confufion refpecting the account 
of the weather, which was drawn up according to the Julian Calendar, I 

have, in order to facilitate a comparifon of thefe obfervations with thofe 

made in other parts of the world, inferted in the Appendix, an abftract of 
the Meteorological Regifter for the years 1752 and 1753, together with a 

comparative table of the feafons from the year 1742, to 1753, inclufive. 

Vot. II. Qq CH AP. 
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OF EPIDEMIC DISEASES, AT ALEPPO, IN GENERAL. 

"THE Epidemical Difeafes moft prevalent in Aleppo 

are the following; Continual Fevers, Intermittent, and 

Remittent Fevers, regular and anomalous; Erratic Fe- 

vers, to which children are peculiarly fubject, and which 

commonly are attended with a diarrhoea; the Dyfentery, 

Quinfy, Pleurify, Peripneumony, Rheumatifm, and In- 

flamations of the eyes. All thefe return annually, as 

regularly almoft as the feafons; but in different years 

vary in their degree of frequency, as well as in the fe- 

verity of their fymptoms. 

The Continual, and the Intermittent Fevers of the 

{pring, fometimes appear as early as the beginning of the 

year, but more frequently towards the vernal equinox ; 

and they difappear in June. The autumnal Fevers, and 

the Dyfentery, fometimes fucceed immediately, but more 

commonly not till July, and arriving at their height of 

frequency about the equinox, generally difappear about 

the beginning of December. 

The 
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The Erratic Fevers peculiar to children, commence in c # a Pp. 

the fpring, but rage with moft violence during the fined ross 

mer heats. “The Opthalmia, to which children are like- 

wife fubject, is met with in all feafons, but conftantly 

becomes fo rife in the months of Auguft and Septem- 

ber, that there are few years in which at leaft one fixth 

of the inhabitants are not more or lefs afflicted with it’. 

The Effere is common all the fummer. 

General Inflammatory fevers, and thofe termed Ca- 

tarrhal; Rheumatifm, Quinfy, Pleurify, and Peripneu- 

mony are moft prevalent from December to March, or 

even April; but they are rarely of a bad kind, and as 

they feldom fpread much, can hardly be called Epide- 

mics. 

_ The difeafes hitherto mentioned, do not in their fymp- 

toms differ materially from the fame difeafes in Britain; 

in their courfe they are not more rapid, nor can I fay 

they are more frequent than in the Northern climates. 

But in this general remark the Opthalmia muft be ex- 

* This is ufually afcribed to the noéturnal dews which in {mall quantity 

fometimes fall at that feafon, and from which the Natives, who fleep in 

the open air, have no canopy to fhelter them. As the Europeans, who 

fleep in field beds, prote¢ted by a thick covering at top, befides curtains, 

are exempt from this malady, but have been feized with it upon lying ex- 

pofed in the manner of the Natives, the vulgar opinion feems to have fome 

foundation in experience. 

The Ophthalmia is by the Natives termed Rummed Xo). All are fub- 

jet to it, but more efpecially children and young perfons. In fome years 
it rages with deftructive malignancy. 

Qq2 cepted; 
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BOOK cepted; nor are certain malignant intermitting or remit- 
\—.—~ ing fevers included, which being peculiar to particular 

years or fituations, do not properly belong to the annual 
Epidemics, and will be mentioned hereafter. 

In the great Lent preceding Eafter, the Chriftian 

Natives are peculiarly fubje& to a feverifh diforder, ac- 

companied with a wheezing in breathing, and a hard 

dry cough ; and in which the fkin univerfally feels hot 

and parched, more efpeciaily the palms of the hand, and 

foles of the feet. It is chiefly to be afcribed to their con- 

ftant ufe of oil at that feafon, and as frying is a favorite 

mode of cooking Lent victuals, the oil is rendered by 

the fire more pernicious than it is found to be in its pure 

crude ftate. “The diforder is foon removed by bleeding, . 

purging gently, and by the plentiful ufe of pectoral di- 

luents, prohibiting at the fame time dreffed oil: but it 

is often neceflary in tender conftitutions, to forbid the 

ufe of oil all together, and to procure a difpenfation for 

breaking Lent. 

Befides the difeafes which from their recurrence with 

the feafons have been termed annual, there are other 

Epidemics which make their appearance at more diftant 

and irregular periods, and being all, more or lefs, con- 

tagious, fometimes rage with moft fatal violence. Amongft 

thefe may be reckoned the Small Pox, Meafles, Chin- 

cough, Putrid Fevers, Petechial, and Scarlet Fevers, 

and Malignant Remittents, and Intermittents. Eminent 

above 

. 
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above all in this clafs, ftands the Plague, which is re- 

ferved as the fubject of a fubfequent Book. 

The continual fevers, and indeed almoft all other acute 

difeafes in that country, are fubject to exacerbations 

once or twice in the twenty-four hours, which are ufually 

accompanied by a flufhing in one or both cheeks: but 

the continual fevers of the fpring, though often attended 

with fymptoms feemingly worfe than thofe of the au- 

tumnal fevers, are in general not fo dangerous. 

The fymptoms and progrefs of the difeafe are indif- 

criminately the fame in all the fick, whether Turk, Jew, 

Native Chriftian, or European; and it deferves to be re- 

marked that the courfe and critical periods in all acute 

difeafes, agrees much more exactly with the defcriptions 

of the Greek phyficians, and their doctrine of critical 

days and evacuations, than according to modern obferva- 

tion, they are found to do in Britain’. 

But 

* It may be proper at this place to take notice of an anonymous remark 

in the Philofophical Tranfaétions (Vol. viii. p. 6018.) “ that-feavers at 

“‘and about Aleppo, though they have the fame type as in England, yet 

“‘ there are two things peculiar to them; one is that in acute feavers cold 

“‘ {weat commonly fignifies recovery, but hot fweat portends death. The 

“‘ other, that in fuch acute feavers, even an intermittent pulfe denounces 

“* no danger. 

Such circumftances might have been peculiar perhaps to fome prevail- 
ing Epidemic at the time; but I am certain that during my refidence 

there, both fymptoms were not lefs dangerous than in other countries. It 

is probable that the miftake might have arote from the common mode of 

expreflion 
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But though the courfe of difeafes varies immaterially 

Se in the difforgut claffes of inhabitants, fome regard in- 

treating the fick, muft be had to their different modes 
of living; for thofe who are accuftomed to drink nothing 

{tronger than water or coffee, will not bear fo warm a 

regimen as thofe who daily ufe fermented and Spi- 

rituous Liquors. 

Tertian fevers, in the fpring and winter months, for 

the moft part either affume a regular form, or have fuch 

remiflions as admit of the bark, and thus are eafily cured; 

but in the autumn they are more treacherous and obfti- 

nate; they are apt to change their type, and if the bark 
be not fpeedily adminiftered, they become extremely 
dangerous. Intermittent or remittent fevers of the more 
malignant kind are indeed feldom feen at Aleppo, unlefs 
when imported by perfons who have contracted them 
in other places: they are the produce of Scanderoon, 

or other fituations naturally marfhy; or of villages where 
the adjoining grounds are occafionally laid under water, 
for the purpofes of agriculture ; and fuch fevers, in cer- 
tain years, rage with dreadful violence. 

expreffion among the Natives, who term a cold fweat (Arak bared) fuch 

a critical {weat as, after having carried off the fever, leaves the body cool, 

whereas a hot {weat (Arak Suhan) according to them, is fuch as often 

happens in fevers without any abatement of the fymptoms, fo that both 
the body and the fweat remain hot, and fuch in reality is a bad fymptom 
as often in other places as at Aleppo. 

European 
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European ftrangers who have made any ftay at Scan-c HAP. 
deroon, as well as the Native inhabitants of that and of-~—~ 

other maritime, marfhy fituations, though they may have 
fet out on their journey in good health, and though in- 

termittents at the time are not common at Aleppo, are 

liable to Tertian agues foon after their arrival in that 

city; in like manner Convalefcents from the fame places, 

often have a return of their fever. In refpect to inter- 

mittents it may further be remarked, that the ingenious 

Mr. Cleghorn’s defcription of'the Tertian fevers of Mi- 

norca, anfwers, in their more anomalous forms, to thofe 

that prevail in certain years at Aleppo; but exactly and 

more extenfively to the fevers endemial in marfhy {fitu- 

ations on the coaft of Syria, as well as in the ifland of 

Cyprus: and I may add at the fame-time, that -a long 

courfe of experience has convinced me, that the method 

of cure recommended in his excellent treatife, is the 

fafeft as well as the moft fuccefsful. 

The Sporadic and Chronic difeafes, a few excepticns 

admitted, are nearly the fame as in Britain: I fhall men- 

tion fuch as are moft common at Aleppo. Pulmonary 

complaints, Spitting of blood, and Confumptions ; to all 

which the Aleppo air is reckoned peculiarly prejudicial. 

Obftructions of the abdominal Vifcera, Cahexy, Jaun- 

dice, Dropfy, Inguinal Ruptures, and the Hemorrhoids. 

To thefe may be added Worms, to which all ranks and 

ages are fubject; and moft of the difeafes incident to the 

eye, 
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po eye, which are often the confequence of the Epidemical 

KH Opthalmia formerly mentioned, or of the Small Pox. 

Scorbutic eruptions attended with putrid gums, are 

fometimes met with, but the confirmed Scurvy is almoft 

unknown. ‘The Tinea is extremely common, the chil- 

dren of all ranks being fubject to it; and as it is with 

the utmoft reluctance the Natives confent to fhave the 

heads of their girls, they fuffer in this refpect more than 

the boys: indeed when the difeafe is not removed before 

puberty, it often harafles them for life. This is ftill 

more prevalent among the children of the lower clafs, 

who fuffer moreover very frequently from the Itch; a dif- 

eafe univerfally in abhorrence, and of which the conta- 

gion is more dreaded than that of the plague. 

Befides thefe, there are various other Cutaneous Dif. 

eafes: among which, certain eruptions of a leprous 

nature are often met with; but the true or confirmed Le- 

profy is now become a rare, though not obfolete difeafe 

in Syria, and the real leprous cafes which offer at Aleppo 

confift chiefly of peafants, or others from fome diftance, 
who repair to the city for the benefit of advice. 

Of the Sporadic difeafes now enumerated, fome are 

obvioufly produced by, or confequences of, preceding dif- 

tempers, more efpecially of long protracted Tertians ; 
while others may in part be afcribed to the diet of the 

Natives, 
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Natives, the neglect of exercife, their mode of fitting, c HAP. 

and to the broad belts, or Cinctures, worn by the men. -—~—~ 

As to the Tinea and the Itch, both may in fome meafure 

be owing to neglect in point of cleanlinefs ; for many go 

only once a week, or fortnight, to the Bagnio, and it is 

there chiefly that the body and hair are cleanfed: the Jews 

of all others fuffer remarkably from both eruptions, and in 

refpect to naftinefs, they hold unrivalled pre-eminence. 

‘The Gravel, and the Stone, are difeafes not unfrequent 

among the Turks; but the Gout is very rare, and for 

the moft part is found to be hereditary’. 

The Venereal Difeafe is very common in Syria. As 

the Turks have no other idea of a Gonorrhoea than what 

is derived from the writings of the Arab Phyficians, they 

neither apprehend its being contagious, nor conceive it 

liable to degenerate into a worfe difeafe: the confe- 

quence of which is that it fpreads unfufpected, and is of- 

ten negligently permitted to terminate in a Pox. In 

this ftate it acquires the name of the Frank Difeafe+, 

(probably from its being firft imported from Europe) 
and is then univerfally regarded as formidable, and highly 

contagious: but they are more inclined to believe that the 

contagion is propagated by fmoking the pipe, eating 

out of the fpoon, or wearing the clothes of an infected 

3 The Gout is alfo a rare diftemper among the Jews and Chrittians, 
though lefs fo than among the Mohammedans. So far as my obfervation 
Went, it appeared with them alfo to be hereditary. 

7. * Frank Zahmety. Laser) LG 
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80K perfon, than in the commerce of the fexes. This po-— 
‘—~— pular error unhappily contributes to multiply the difeafe; 

and the ufe of Mercury being but imperfectly known to 
the modern practitioners of medicine at Aleppo, many 

are left for the remainder of life to {truggle with the dif- 

temper, with little or no affiftance from medicinal art. 

But it is remarkable, how inconfiderably many under 

fuch circumftances fuffer from the diftemper; which is 

perhaps checked in its progrefs, and its fymptoms miti- 

gated, by the warmth of the climate, the frequent ufe of 

the Bagnio, and by temperance’. 

It was remarked on another occafion that the Euro- 

pean inhabitants, thofe excepted who have adopted the 

national mode of living, are feldom affeGted by the Epi- 

demic Difeafes at Aleppo; and fome probable caufes 

were at the fame time affigned for this exemption*. But 

foon after their arrival, (more efpecially the Englifh) 

they are fubject to a fever which is regarded as a kind 

of feafoning to the climate ; and at a later but more 

uncertain period they are liable, in common with the 

Natives and all ftrangers whatever, to a fingular kind of 

blotch called the Mal of Aleppo: of both which fome ac- 

count will be given in the following Chapter. 

s Something perhaps may be allowed for idiofyncracy ; for inftances 

are often met with, wherein the diftemper advances rapidly. 

* See page 26. 

CHAP. 
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OF THE EPHEMERA,—TERMED THE OCA; AND OF THE MALD’ALEPPO. 

Tue Europeans foon after their arrival at Aleppo, © ¥4 ° 

are fubjeét to a fever, which, I know not for what reafon, “~~ 
they have by common confent diftinguifhed by the name 
of L’Oca or Goofe. The difeafe attacks but once; and 

the Englifh are rather more liable to it than the Proven- 

ceals and Italians’. 

The difeafe, at its invafion, is attended with the ufual 

fymptoms of an Inflammatory Fever. The pulfe foon 

rifes, the head-ach, heat, and thirft, become exceflive, 

and the patient continues reftlefs in this ftate, till relieved 

by a fweat. This Fever though very violent while it 

lafts, feldom continues more than twenty-four hours, and 

is not reckoned dangerous. 

Though fome efcape without any other remedy than 

reft and dilution, yet it isin general neceflary to bleed 

largely at the beginning, and afterwards when the Fever 

is gone, to give one or two dofes of lenient phyfic. 

* The Dutch, and other Europeans from the Northern climates, are 

not lefs fubjeét to this fever than the Englifh. 

Rr 2 The 
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POOK The Natives of Aleppo, as well as the European and 

—— other ftrangers who have refided any time in that city, 

are all, or with very few exceptions, fubject to a fingular 

kind of Eruption, which from the fuppofed time of it’s — 

duration, is named by the Natives Hebt al Sinne*, or 

Botch of a year; but by the Europeans and Turks, as 

if it were peculiar to that place, Il Mal d’Aleppo, the 

Aleppo Evil, and Haleb Chiban’, the Aleppo Ulcer. It 

is not however confined to that city; being common 

almoft in the fame degree at Aintab, and the villages fitu- 

ated on the banks of the rivers Sejour and Kowick: 

whence the vulgar opinion of its being produced by the 

water. 

No part whatever of the body or limbs is exempt 

from this Eruption ; but the time of its appearance, is 

various and uncertain. ‘The Natives commonly have it 

whilft children, and very often on the face. It commonly 

attacks ftrangers foon after their arrival, though fome- 

times not till after many months: and there have been 

inftances of fome, who having refided only a fhort while 

at Aleppo, have been attacked with the Mal, in their 

own country, at the diftance of feveral years. Strangers 

have the Eruption on the face more feldom than the 

Natives; but very few efcape having it on one place or 

other. 

* Heb al Sinne. ai! arm 

> Haleb Chibani. (ike ele 

The 
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The number of Eruptions in the fame fubject is vari ¢ HAP. 

ous; fometimes two, three, or more: a fingle Eruption--~—~ 

is rather extraordinary, and the number has rarely been 

known to exceed ten. It is feldom, or never, that the 

fame perfon is attacked more than once. 

Dogs and Cats are fubjeét to this Eruption, as well 

as the human fpecies, and in thofe animals it commonly 

breaks out on the nofe. 

The Natives diftinguifh two fpecies of the Eruption, 
the male and the female: but there is.a third kind of 

Eruption which though commonly faid to be occafioned 

by the bite of the Wood-loufe, feems likewife to belong 

to the Mal. 

What is called the Male Eruption, makes its appear- 

ance in the fhape of a fmall, red, hard Tubercle, which 

as it gives little or no uneafinefs for fome weeks, com- 

monly paffes unregarded. It then begins to be prurient, 

and by degrees increafing to the fize of a fixpence, be- 

comes a little fcurfy on the top. After two or three 

months, it difcharges a little moifture, which drying as it 

oozes from the furface, forms a thick crufty fcab. This 

if left undifturbed, remains till the parts beneath are 

healed, and then falls off, leaving a very inconfiderable, 

but indelible mark. Its duration is various, but feldom 

exceeds eight months. 

The female fpecies begins nearly in the manner 
above defcribed, but fooner grows troublefome, giving 

more or lefs pain according to its fituation. In two 
or 
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BOOK or three months it grows to twice the fize of the 
“——~ male, difcharging a good deal of ichorous matter from 

under the fcab, and by degrees cafting off the fcab, it 

affumes the appearance of an undigefted fcorbutic ulcer, 

furrounded with a narrow, reddifh, or lived circle. In 

this {tate it is often lefs painful than might be expected 

from its appearance, and continues running freely, though 

without fpreading, for feveral months. 

Though in general, twelve months elapfe from the firft 

appearance of the Eruption to the perfeét healing of the 

ulcer, yet its duration is fubjeét to variation in different 

patients, fome getting free feveral months fooner than 

others, owing perhaps in a great meafure to difference 
in conftitutions. When the Ulcers are fituated on the 

joints of the fingers, or toes, on the elbow, or other parts 

expofed to external injury, they create a great deal of 

uneafinefs in {pight of all precautions; the fame may be 

faid, when they are irritated by improper applications : 

but in fituations lefs expofed, and left undifturbed by 

officious furgery, the pain they occafion is not confider- 

able. The circumftance moft diftrefling of all others to 

the fair fex, is the ugly fcar the Ulcer leaves behind, and 

which remains for ever. 

The third kind of Mal begins in the fame manner as 

the others, but feldom grows larger than a pepper corn; 

in which ftate it remains invariably for many months, 

without giving pain, or yielding any vifible moifture. It 

ufually 
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ufually cafts off a few fcurfy fcales before it difappears ; ¢ 1 a p. 

but it fometimes remains for feveral years. —— 

In refpect to the method of treating the Mal of 

Aleppo, almoft every old woman in the country pretends 

to know fome infallible remedy, not only to cure it 

fpeedily, but, (what to many is of much greater confe- 

quence,) to prevent the deformity of a fcar; yet the 

number of fine faces disfigured by it, which are fo often 
met with among the female children, are too evident 

proofs, of the inefficacy of the fo much boafted Nof- 

trums*. In truth, from what I have obferved, it is infi- 

nitely better fimply to keep the Ulcer clean, and truft 

the reft to nature, than to apply any of the numberlefs 

remedies which are employed, and with fuch confidence 
recommended by the Natives. 

Of feveral external remedies which I tried upon my- 

felf and fome others, I found a Mercurial Plafter the moft 

efficacious*; but in the preparation of the plafter a little 

deviation 

* The unfeemly fear left by the Mal of Aleppo, and the frequent ap- 

plication from the ladies for a remedy to remove it from the face, induced 

me to try whether it might not be poffible by inoculation, to excite the 

eruption on fome part lefs expofed than the face. The few trials I made 

did not fucceed. ‘The incifions were made on the legs or arms, in the 

fame places where the Natives ufually open iffues; but the application of 

frefh matter, was attended with no confequence, the wound, hardly in- 

fizcaing, immediately healed up. The operation fhould, perhaps have 
besn repeated more than once. 

* ‘The Natives are fo prejudiced in favour of their own topical reme- 

dies in this cafe, and fo addi¢ted to try a variety of them in the courfe of 

two 
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B00 deviation was made from the form in the London 
-——~ Difpenfatory: the proportion of Mercury, was di- 

minifhed, 

two or three months, that the cafes wherein I had an opportunity of giv- 

ing the Mercurial Plafter a fair trial, were proportionally few; and then 

though it fometimes feemed to be of ufe, it as often failed. 

Some of the more adventurous practitioners among the Natives, on the 

firft appearance of the eruption, or foon after, apply the aétual cautery, 

and as they pretend with fuccefs: but I can fay nothing of this remedy 
from my own experience. 

I fometimes have tried Red Precipitate, and mild cauftic applications, 

but always without fuccefs: and indeed all irritating remedies feemed 

only to give unneceffary pain, without producing any benefit. Accident. 

afforded an opportunity when leaft expected, of obferving the effeéts of 

the moft powerful remedies, internal as well as external, upon the Aleppo 
Mal. 

The flave of a Bafhaw of Aleppo, foon after her arrival in the Harem, 

was alarmed by a hard, roundifh Tubercle, on the under lip. The Bafhaw, 

who occafionally read books of Medicine, conceiving this tumor to be a 

Skirrhus which might in time turn into a Cancer, propofed to his Hakeem 

Bafhi (a Greek) to have it either cut out, or extirpated by Cauftic: but 

defired I might be confulted before the operation was performed. On 

examining the lip I found no reafon for thinking thé tumor Scirrhous, and 

therefore propofed fome more lenient methods fhould be attempted, pre- 

vioufly to any manual operation; but I muft confefs at the fame time, 

that having never before met with the Mal of Aleppo in the fame fitu- 
ation, I had not the leaft fufpicion of the prefent tumer being of that kind, 

After proper evacuations, the young lady was put into a courfe of alter- 

ative medicines and a {trict regimen; the part after fomentation twice or 

thrice a day, being rubbed with Mercurial Ointment. Under this treat- 

ment matters grew worfe, the tumor increafed, began to give pain, but 

had lefs and lefs the appearance of a Skirrhus. 
The Bafhaw who all along fuperintended our proceedings, infifted upon 

our adminiftering Mercury internally, on a fuppofition that fhe might have 

contra¢ted the Venereal Difeafe by eating out of fome impure utenfil. 
Though 
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minifhed, and that of the balfam of Sulphur fomewhat ¢ #4 P. 

increafed. 

When 

Though this did not to us appear at all probable, we gave our confent to 

the Mercury, which was given in {mall dofes, with a decoétion of the 

woods, gentle purges being ordered at intervals. In two or three wecks, 

the tumor, which had increafed in fize, difcharged an ichorous matter, 

and grew much more painful; the furface was excoriated, and difcovered 

a crude undigefted ulcer. I then mentioned my fufpicion of the cafe, and 

propofed laying afide all medecines, only wafhing the part fimply with 

milk and water, till we fhould fee what effect the Mercury fhe had taken 

might have in eight or ten days... But in this, though my’ colleague in- 

clined to the fame opinion, we were both over-ruled, and the unfortunate 

girl was obliged to fuffer the excruciating pain occafioned by the fuccef- 

five application of different Cauftic remedies, made with a view of de- 

terging the fordes, or of extirpating the roots of the tumor. 

During thefe operations, of which I was obliged to be from time to time 

a {pectator for more than a fortnight, an Alleppeen attendant on the 

Harem took upon her to pronounce the ulcer to be no other that the Hebt 

al Sinne, and to declare that the Doétors deferved condign punifhment, 

either for their ignorance, or their inhumanity in putting the poor girl to 

fuch torture, when every body knew the fore might have been cured in 
three months. 

Supported by the refpectable authority of this old lady, I obtained a re- 

fpite to all proceedings, and indeed fuch a paufe was become highly ne- 

ceffary, for the furrounding parts were not only confiderably {welled by 

the rough treatment of the ulcer, but the mouth and gums were likewife 

affected by the Mercury. 

At the end of a fortnight the acceffory {wellings were gone, the bottom 

of the ulcer looked fordid as ufual, but the lips were lefs inflamed, and the 
patient fuffered not the fourth of the pain fhe had done for many weeks 
before. 

But notwithftanding the nature of the tumor was now acknowledged, 

and confequently the expediency vifible of letting matters remain as they 
were; yet an idea of accelerating the cure, by deftroying the roots of the 

Vot. II. Ss tumor, 

Tee ammend 
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When the plafter was applied at the beginning, it fre- 

“—~—~ quently prevented the Tubercle’s making any further 

progrefs. If, before the application, it had already be- 

gun to run, the plafter hindered the Ulcer’s fpreading 

fo much as it probably might have done, and generally 

fhortened the cure. This is to be underftood of the 

Female Mal; for the other two kinds feldom required 

any medicinal application whatever. 

tumor, remained powerful enough to introduce once more the application 

of Cauftics: but the experiment was repeated only twice or thrice, for 

the lips and checks {welling immediately, and all appearances growing 

worfe than before, external applications (fomentation and wafhing ex- 
cepted) were laid afide. 

This happened in the 7th or 8th month; from which time the Mal run 

its courfe in the ufual manner. ‘Towards the end of the year, the ulcer 

was nearly healed, but had the appearance of leaving a much worfe {car, 

than it probably would have left under more lenient treatment. 

I have given this cafe at greater length, as it affords an example of 

more powerful remedies being employed than I ever before knew ufed in 

the Aleppo Mal, and fhowed ftrongly the inefficacy of fuch rough treat- 

ment in fhortning the ordinary courfe of this eruption. 

CHR. 
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OF THE EPIDEMICS, AT ALEPPO, FROM THE YEAR 1741 TO THE YEAR 
1754. 

A. -D. 1742. 

Tue feafon was healthy till about the beginning of March, when an c H A P. 

acute Fever attended with a pain in the right Hypochondre, became very , ie 
frequent, but feldom attacked children under ten years of age. 

Copious bleeding, Antiphlogiftic Medicines given internally, Clyfters, 

lenient purges, and emollient fomentations to the part affected, in general 

mitigated the fymptoms, and brought on a favorable crifis by a plentiful 

fweat on the feventh or ninth day in adults, but the crifis in children was 

commonly by a Diarrhea. 

Sometimes this treatment, though it removed the pain, and relieved the 

other fymptoms, did not remove the fever, which, changing from a con- 

tinual form, affumed that of a regular intermittent, and was foon and 

fafely cured by the Bark: but fuch patients were under the neceffity of 
obferving a ftrict regimen for fome time, being very fubject to relapfes 

if guilty of any irregularity. 

Where evacuations were not ufed in due time, the difeafe often proved 

fatal; at beft the Fever run out to thirty, or even forty days; and fome 

few of the fick died heétic. 

This Fever though it did not difappear till Autumn, attacked fo few 

after the middle of June that it could fcarcely after that period be called 

epidemical. 

Inflammatory Quinfies were alfo frequent in the Spring and part of the 

Summer; but they were not violent, and quickly yielded to the common 

method of cure. 

Ss2 The 
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The city, in this and the two following years, was vifited by the 

plague; but as a particular account of its rife, progrefs and decline, will 

be given in another place, it may be fufficient here to remark, in connec- 
tion with the other Epidemics, that it continued without fpreading much, 

from the month of May to the end of July, when it ceafed for feveral 
months. 

About the middle of July, Diarrheas and Dyfenteries became very 

frequent, and were Epidemic all the Autumn. The ftools at firft were 

bilious; the gripes fevere; and a very high Fever, often. accompanied 

with Petechize and other bad fymptoms, was a conftant concomitant. 

Copious bleeding, and an Ipecacuanha vomit, were always neceffary at 

the beginning; after which a few dofes of Rhubarb, found moft effectual 

when fome grains of Calomel were added, prepared the way for Anodyneg 

and gentle Aftringents; and thefe with a foft mucilaginous diet in moft 

inftances completed the cure. But it fometimes happened that the dif- 

temper, changing unexpectedly its promifing appearance, terminated fud- 

denly in death: a circumftance not peculiar to this diftemper, but obferv- 

ed alfo in fome of the intermitting Fevers which were Epidemic at the 

fame time: and indeed this unexpected mortality happened now and then 

in all acute difeafes during the time of the plague, where the fick, not 

being fhut up, had been expofed to infection: but in fuch cafes buboes, or 

other chara€teriftic marks of that diftemper, were feen but feldom. 

About the beginning of September the Small Pox made their appear- 

ance, and being of a mild diftin& kind, required very little affiftance from 

medicine; but in the following month they fpread rapidly, and became 

more formidable. Moft of the infeéted now had a confluent pock, ac- 

compained with Hemorrhages, Petechiz, Phlyétenz, and other fy mptoms 

of the worft kind. When convulfions happened on the firft feizure, they 

were always violent, and predicted that the pock would be confluent and 

prove fatal. 

The Puftules were often difcovered on the extremities, as foon as the 

child was vifibly difordered, and-the Eruption never was later than the 

end of the fecond day. In the ordinary courfe of the difeafe, left as ufua] 

in that country to the fole conduét of nature, the fatal day was in general 

the r1th from feizure; and if the fick furvived that period, few of them 

efcaped corrofive ulcers with carious bones; or hard {wellings in the 

glandular parts, which with difficulty could be brought either to difcuffion 

or 
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or fuppuration: to thefe fometimes were joined coughs, and fluxes, which c H a P, 

helped to put a fpeedier end to the complicated mifery of the young fuf- 

ferers. ‘This malignant Small Pox, prevailed in a remarkable degree 

among the Jews. 

When bleeding was praétifed at the beginning; Antiphlogiftic medi- 

cines, with diluent drinks adminiftered through the courfe of the difeafe 5 

and the extremities, previoufly to the Eruption, bathed frequently in warm 

water, fatal confequences were often prevented. The Native pra¢tition- 

ers neither give purges in the fecondary Fever, nor in the decline of the 

difeafe, to which negleét the frequency of Ulcers and other diforders con- 

fequent to the Smal! Pox might in fome degree be owing: but fuch dif- 

orders often happened alfo in cafes wherein all poffible means had been 

ufed to prevent them. 
Inoculation in that country is praétifed only by the Chriftians', and has» 

not hitherto, even amoneft them, been univerfally received; but it feems 

daily to gain ground, while their injudicious mode of praétice feems to de- 

prive it of feveral advantages. They pay no regard to the condition of 

the fubject to be inoculated, nor to the quality of the variolous matter, or 
the conftitution of the patient from whom it is taken: and they ufe no 
preparation. The child is at once carried into the chamber of the infeéteds 

where an old woman opens one of the puftules with a needle, and then 
immediately with the envenomed point of that needle, fhe pricks the 
flefhy part between the thumb and fore finger of the child’s hand, taking 

* That inoculation was only praétifed at Aleppo, by the Chriftians, is a circum- 

ftance in which the Author happened to be miftaken, and I remained in the fame 

error for feveral years after he left the country. It was not till the year 1757,and then 

by mere accident, that I difcovered the practice was not only common among the 

Arabs who dwell in the city, but alfo among the Bidoweens in the neighbourhood. 

At the time of this difcovery, confidering it as a matter of which my Brother could 
not be ignorant, I took no notice of it to him till feveral years after, when fome 

pamphlets frefhly received from England, revived in my mind the fubject of Ino- 

culation. I then tranfmitted a circumitantial account of it to my Brother who thought 
proper to prefent the paper to the Royal Society, and it was publifhed in the fiftieth 

Volume of the Tranfactions. In my Brother’s Letter to the Prefident, inclofing my 
paper, he mentions having heard, about the time of his leaving Aleppo, that the 

Bidoween Arabs had a practice of buying the Small Pox. 

up 

V. 
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BO ie K upa little frefh matter after every two or three punétures. A bit of cotton 
PS is then applied to the wound, and fecured by a bandage. 

Pleurifies and Rheumatifms began to be fporadic in December. 

A. D742. 

The Small Pox, now of the diftinét kind, decreafed confiderably in 

January, and difappeared entirely towards the end of the following month. 

Pleurifies and Rheumatifms, which had grown more frequent in Janu- 

ary, continued through the greateft part of February. The Fever in both 

was attended with head ach, thirft, ard other ufual {ymptoms, but the 

pulfe was low, quick, and hard, and the urine was not fo high coloured as 
ufual in thofe inflammatory Fevers, nor did it depofite any fediment. The 
Rheumatic pains were not in general, very intenfe, but they were very 
apt to fix in the knees, where they occafioned a confiderable {welling, and 
often left a weaknefs in the joint, which remained long after the pain and 
the Fever were removed. 

The method of treatment was in both difeafes the fame; though in gene- 
ral, the fick could not bear fuch large bleeding, as ufual in other featfons : 
and yet the blood when drawn was always fizy. Two, or at moft, three 
moderate bleedings, cooling purges, emollient fomentations to the parts 
in pain, together with a free ufe of Antiphlogiftic, Saponaceous Diluents, to. 
which towards the decline of the difeafe were added Volatiles, for the 
mott part effected a cure in a fhort while. 

In the Winter months, a continual Fever was fporadic. It refembled 
in many circumftances the Fever of the preceding March, but was not fo 
commonly attended with the pain in the right Hypochondre. 

The Spring Intermittents were common, but afforded nothing remark- 
able in their {vmptoms. 

The plague, this year, raged with great violence. It began to increafe 
faft, early in April, fo that the Europeans fhut up the 11th (O. S.) of that 
month. They were releafed from confinement about the 18th of July, 
but the diftemper did not difappear till the middle of Auguft. 

The Autumnal Intermittents became frequent about pe beginning of 

Auguft. They were at their height in September; but from that time, 

they 
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they continued gradually decreafing till their total difappearance towards c H a Pp. 

the clofe of the year. V. 

Thefe Fevers at the beginning, often affumed, for a few days, a conti- 

nual form, under which they were accompanied with violent and irregu- 

lar fymptoms, not unlike thofe of the plague. But after the evacuations 

of blecding and purging (emetics being in lefs common ufe) and a free 

ufe of Nitrous medicines, they reaffumed their genuine form of Tertians, 

double Tertians, or Quotidians, and were fpeedily cured by the Bark. It 

was remarkable this year that the Europeans were more fubjeét to the 

autumnal Intermittents, than they ufually are to the Epidemical Dif- 

tempers of the country, 

Diarrheas, which were frequent alfo in the Autumn, but with no ex- 

traordinary fymptoms, continued to the end of the year. 

Pe 7 As 

In the months of January and February, a few Pleurifies and Peripnen- 

monies were met with, which readily yielded to the common method of 

treatment. 

About the middle of February, the Chincough’ became Epidemic among 

children, but few were attacked after the beginning of April. The 

Cough was frequently attended with a pain in the fide, and a {mart Fever, 

which required copious bleedings; the reft of the treatment confifted of 

cooling purges, and Pe¢toral, Antiphlogiftic remedies in various forms. 

Blifters were fometimes applied in the decline of the Fever, and were 

found of moft fervice when applied to the part where the pain was fixed: 

but a popular prejudice proved often an infurmountable obftacle to the 

application of blifters, the parents refufing abfolutely to admit a painful 
remedy which on feveral accounts is held in averfion’. 

* The Chincough feems to vifit at longer intervals than the Small Pox, no men- 
tion is made of them again till the year 1752. 

? The averfion of the Natives to blifters, does not proceed merely from the dread 
of the pain occafioned by them ; but they regard them as one of the violent remedies 
ufed by the Franks in defperate cafes only, and which if it does not cure mutt in- 

fallibly kill the patient. 

By 
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By the above treatment the fymptoms were mitigated, but the difeafe 

was not foon removed; the Fever, and often the pain alfo, continued 

fourteen days; and the Cough, though the fits were lefs fevere, and their 

return at longer intervals, ran out two or three weeks more. 

An inflammatory Fever, not attended with any topical pain, was alfo 

frequent among children, at the fame time with the Chincough, and was. 

commonly removed in a few days, by bleeding, purging, and Nitrous 

Medicines combined with the Teftacea. But from the negleé of proper 

bleeding, this, as well as the Chincough, proved fatal to many. Children 

are hardly ever bled with the lancet in that country, the Native praéti- 

tioners inftead of Phlebotomy fubftituting a few flight Scarifications on the 

lob of the ears, or the calves of the legs, from which they feldom procure 

more than a few drops of blood. 

The plague, this year, began to increafe in March, as in the preceding 

year, and purfued nearly the fame courfe; but was all along in fo flight a 

degree, that fome only of the Europeans judged it neceffary to fhut up 

about the middle of May, and their confinement was of fhort duration, 

It difapeared in Auguft, and fince that period ten years have clapfed in 

which the city has been free from the contagion *. 

Intermittents made their appearance about the middle of March, and 

continued till the beginning of May. It was remarked that thofe who- 

had laboured under Intermitting Fevers in the preceeding Autumn, were 

now peculiarly liable to be attacked by them a fecond time. Thefe 

Fevers appearing for the moft part under the form of regular Tertians, 

were removed by the Bark, which was ufually given after a vomit, or a 

purge; but by way of fecurity againft a relapfe, the Bark, and warm 

Bitters conjoined with Elixir of Vitriol, were continued for fome time. 

In June, July, Auguft and part of September, a malignant Feve;, 

prevailed, attended with much the fame fymptoms as the plague, Buboes 

and Carbuncles excepted. The vomiting, which commonly came on at 

the beginning, continued for feveral days. The Fever terminated at 

fooneft about, the fourteenth day, but often run out longer: fometimes ; 

after the 14th, it came to have regular intermiuffions. 

“ 1755. The plague did not again revifit Aleppo till the year 1760. * 

€ 



IN THE YEAR 1745, 1746. 

The method of cure was much the fame with that purfued in the 
plague; only that the fick bore a fecond bleeding and nitrous medicines 

better than I ufually found them do in that diftemper. "When the Fever 
intermitted, the Bark was given with fuccefs. 

From the month of June, till December, Autumnal Intermittents were 

very frequent. Thefe did not at firft, as in the year before, take on the 

appearance of continual Fevers; but if not {peedily {topped by the Bark, 

they were apt, after the fourth paroxyfm (the 7th day) to intermit no 

more, but to run out under a continual form to the 14th day, or, more 

frequently to the 21/{t: that is where they did not prove fatal at an earlier 
period, which was often the cafe during the warm weather. 

Between Auguft and January, Diarrhoeas, Pleurifies, and Quinfies were 

fporadic, as ufual in thofe feafons. 

Asx D, 174 5 

The Spring Intermittents were uncommonly frequent this year, and 
indeed the only Epidemic till June. They began in January, which was 
earlier than ufual, and continued till the beginning of May. 

The Summer Fevers of children began in June, and in general were 
accompanied with a Diarrceha. 

Autumnal Intermittents made alfo their appearance in June, and pre- 

yailed till December. ‘They were not of a bad or dangerous kind; but 

relapfes were very common. 
The Dyfentery was fporadic in the Autumn. 

The Small Pox, of a mild, diftinét kind, appeared in September, and 

the children who were attacked recovered favorably ; but about the mid- 

dle of the following month, the difeafe {preading, changed to a bad conflu- 

ent kind which proved fatal to many on the 11th day. Of fuch as were 

treated after Sydenham’s method, few in proportion died; but in whatever 

method the fick were treated, moft of thofe who recovered were fubject 

to inflammatory Tumors on the elbows, which always fuppurated, and 

proved tedious in the cure: though where they had been opened in pro- 
per time, the bone was {eldom found injured. 

A. DD. 1746, 

The Smail Pox, which had raged fatally fince Odtober, grew milder in 
January,and declining rapidly, difappeared about the beginning of February, 

Moths “EL. Le January 
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January and February afforded fome Inflammatory Fevers, which were 
commonly cured in a few days by bleeding, lenient purges, and the free 

ufe of nitrous medecines. 

A Putrid Fever attended with Petehiz, which appeared in June, con- 

tinued throughout the two following months; but the number of fick was 

not great. This Fever feldom proving fatal, terminated happily by a 

critical fweat, on the eleventh, or at furtheft, the fourteenth day. 

The Autumn and beginning of Winter were remarkably healthy. 

Very few Intermittents occurred, and none were met with earlier than 

September, or later than November. 

ns Wie a gg) 

The feafon continued remarkably healthy till May; the Intermittents. | 

which appeared in that interval being few: while the Diarrhoeas fometimes: 

met with in January and February, and the Peripneumony which attacked 

fome in April, did not deferve the name of Epidemics. 
In the month of May, a Fever of the putrid kind made its appearance, 

and prevailed till the end of October; after which it declined apace, but 

did not entirely ceafe till the end of January 1748. 
It began with a fhivering and vomiting, which were foon fucceeded by 

violent head ach, pains over the whole body, and, (though the pulfe con- 

tinued full and hard for the firft four days) a remarkable lofs of ftrength, 

The tongue which was at firft white, became afterwards brown, hard, and 

dry. The heat, both internal and external, was intenfe, but had regular 

evening exacerbations, preceded by a flufhing in the cheeks. Moft of the 

fick grew delirious on the fifth day, and at that period, purple Petechiz of 
the fize of a flea bite, broke out over the body and limbs: towards the end 

of the difeafe the fick commonly became comatous. Signs from the urine 

were very fallacious. 

At the beginning of this Epidemic in May, the Fever ufually terminated 
in a copious {weat on the fourteenth day; but afterwards the 7th and gth 

commonly proved critical, and fometimes the 11th. Few of the fick 

died, in proportion to their number, and the alarming violence of the 

fymptoms. 
The method found moft effectual in treating the fick, was to bleed 

freely early in the difeafe, and to clear the firft paffages by means of a 
gentle 
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gentle laxative. This laft became the more requifite, as many worms C i 

were commonly voided in the ftools. Thefe evacuations premifed, {mall ae 

dofes of nitrous medicines were adminiftered at fhort intervals; the drinks 

were acidulated with Spirit of vitriol, and the body was kept open by 

cooling Clyfters. Towards the end of the difeafe, warmer medicines were 

joined with the Nitre, in fuch proportion as the {tate of the pulfe feemed 

to require, and blifters, (when permiffion could be obtained to apply them) 
were of great fervice. 

In the months of September and Oétober, feveral were feized with a. 

Fever different from the one laft defcribed, and much more malignant 

and fatal; carrying off more than one half of the fick. 

The patients were at firft taken with a flight fhivering and Naufea, 

fometimes a vomiting; which were not fucceeded by any violent heat, 

but by an exceflive languor, and exquifite pains over all the body. They 

had little or no permanent head ach, but, feveral times in the twenty-four 

hours, complained of a lancinating pain, which, as they expreffed it, run 

through their head of a fudden, and in a moment went off again. They 

complained alfo of giddinefs, and of a conftant noife, like the rufhing of 

water, in their ears. From the firft, they laboured under great dejection 

of fpirits; the eyes appeared muddy ; and their countenance had a parti- 

cular ghaftly look, much like that of a perfon in the plague. In the courfe 

of the difeafe, they would for feveral hours together remain free from any 

vifible uneafinefs, the tongue moift as in health, and with little or no de- 
fire for drink; then all of a fudden, they would complain of violent in- 

ternal heat, and drink greedily large quantities at a time: while heither 

the pulfe nor the tongue fuffered any alteration, nor was any remarkable 
heat to be perceived ecinemnaely 

The pulfe throughout was very little quicker than in health, but about 

the fifth day, it funk, and for twelve hours before death, was fo low as 

not to be perceptible. The urine was of a ftraw colour without cloud or 

fediment, till the fixth day, when a {mall cloud appeared fufpended about 

half-way in the glafs; but no prognoftic could be formed from this, as it 

was equally obferved in the urine of thofe who died, and of thofe who 
recovered. | 

Through the whole courfe of the difeafe, the fick flept very little, or 

not all; they very fel.om wereAelirious, and never comatous, in general, 

retaining, their fenfes perfect to the lait moment. The fatal day was 

if ee commonly 
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BOOK commonly the 7th. Such as recovered had a crifis by a plentiful fweat, 
v on the ninth day. 

The blood drawn on the firft day, was like that of a perfon in health; 

but when drawn after the third day, it was of the colour of Coffee grounds» 

and appeared quite thin as it run from the vein: when cold it was blewith 
on the furface, and very loofely coagulated. 

None of the fick had Petechiz, nor did the diftemper appear to be con- 

tagious. I met with no inftance of two perfons ill in the fame fa- 

mily, nor where the difeafe could be fuppofed to have been caught by in- 

fection. Indeed the whole of the fick who came within my knowledge: 

did not exceed thirty, twelve only of which were under my own care, 

and out of that number I loft four: the other eight who recovered, were 
treated as follows. 

They were bled once rather largely at the beginning, after which they 

took an Ipecacuanha vomit. Small dofes, of a medicine compofed of ftibi- 

ated Nitre and the compound powder of Contrayerva, were frequently 

repeated; gentle Anodynes, with temperate acidulated cordials were given 

occafionally ; and an emollient, cooling Clyfter was injeéted every even- 

ing. A warmer regimen became neceflary about the fifth day; and 

blifters, were applied to the back, legs, and arms, according as the finking 
of the pulfe feemed to require. 

The fick were encouraged to drink barley water acidulated, and were 

nourifhed with Rice gruel, Panada, and roafted Apples. It is cuftomary 

with the Natives to add butter to their Rice or Barley gruel; but where 

they could not be perfuaded to omit the butter, I chofe in preference to 

allow weak chicken broth, with crum of bread, or a little Rice boiled in it, 

The Autumnal Intermittents were few this year, fo that the months of 

November and December, (the Summer Putrid Fever being then on the 
decline) were in other refpe¢ts healthy. 

From the year 1748 to 1751, the inceflant calls of an extenfive pra¢tice, 

joined to an attendance upon the Governor of the Province’, which em- 
ployed 

‘ My attendance on the Bafhaw, which at firft was merely profeffional, came 

afterwards to engrofs a large fhare of my time; being often led to accompany him 
in excurfions of pleafure, and obliged almoft conftantly to fup at the Seraglio. This 

facrifice of leifure which might have been otherwife employed, was however in 
fome 
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ployed my evening hours when free from bufinefs, prevented my taking cH a P. 

notes regularly as before, in a manner requifite for a full account of the , ae : 

Epidemical Difeafes : I fhall therefore, (writing chiefly from memory) 

attempt only to give a few of the moft remarkable circumftances relative 

to them, in the courfe of thofe four years. 
The Meafles made their appearance in the Spring of 1749, and con- 

tinued to be Epidemic till the Spring following. As they had not vilited 

the city for feveral years, many adults were attacked as well as children, 

fo that it was no uncommon thing to fee the parents, children, and dome- 

ftic fervants in the fame family all fick at the fame time. 
The difeafe in its fymptoms and progrefs agreed exaétly with Syden- 

ham’s defcription of the Meafles of the year 1670; and of thofe who were 

treated in the manner he recommends, none died; {fo that no method of 

cure could have been more fuccefsful. On the contrary many perifhed 

who were treated in the mode of the Native praétitioners, which confifts 

in keeping the fick extremely warm, and in tran{porting them on the gth 

day from their hot chamber to the Bagnio, with a view of preventing an 

incureable Diarroeha, which they think there is danger of upon the going 

off of the Eruptions. It appears the more extraordinary that convalef- 

cents in the Meafles fhould be carried thus early to the Bagnio, while in 

the Small Pox, the Bagnio, (fuppofed to be highly dangerous) is ftrittly 

prohibited before the expiration of forty days. 

In 1750, the Small Pox broke out about the middle of Auguft; they 

were of a bad confluent kind, in which ftate they continued till about the 

middle of November: they then became more favorable, continued fo 

throughout the Winter, and difappeared early in the Spring of 1751. 

The year 1751 was memorable for a dreadful Dyfentery that raged 

with fatal violence from the beginning of June, till the middle of Novem- 

ber; and was commonly confidered as a confequence of the dearth with 

which the ‘city had been afflicted for many months*. 

From 

fome meafure compenfated, by the opportunity it gave me of fceing more familiarly 

the manners of the Turks of high rank, than was to be expected in the ordinary 

courfe of my profeffion: not to mention the large prefents, and other public marks 

of diftinétion, which the Bafhaw was pleafed to confer on me. 

6 This was the firft Epidemical diftemper I faw in Syria, having arrived at 

Aleppo towards the clofe of the year 1750. I feveral times examined the bread 
fold 
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BOOK Froma failure of the crop in the preceding year, complaints of a {carcity 

id , of corn were made early in the Winter, and ina short time, the lower clafs 

of people were reduced to great diftrefs from want of bread. Saad-al-deen 

Bafhaw was about that time appointed to the Bafhawlick of Aleppo. He 

was the fon of a family poffeft of large territories in the diftriéts of Hamah 
-and Damafcus, and happened (unluckily for the city) to have himfelf a 

confiderable ftock of old grain, which had lain for feveral years hoarded 

in his granaries. ‘The diftreffed condition of the inhabitants, appearing 

to him a favorable opportunity of getting rid of his own corn, he, under 

pretence of relieving their diftrefs, caufed large quantities to be brought 

from Hamah; but took care at the fame time to prohibit importation from 
other quarters till that fhould be all difpofed of. The Wheat they were 

thus fupplied with, was much damaged by long keeping, and confequently 
the bread made of it was extremely black, mufty, and ill tafted. 

Bad however as it was in quality, and dear in price, it was all that the 

bulk of the people could procure, for fome confiderable time after the 
new Corn was gathered in. 

The prevailing Dyfentry was in general afcribed to this caufe, and 

indeed the lower people were chiefly fufferers; but as many who by their 

fituation in life were not under the neceflity of fubfifting on the corrupted 

grain, were attacked likewife by the fame diftemper, the Epidemic con- 

{titution of the air may be allowed to have had fome {hare in its produc- 
tion. 

Bs A. 175 ze 

The feafon was healthy till about the Vernal equinox, when a continual 

Fever made its appearance, which, f{preading rapidly among all ranks, 

continued highly Epidemic till near the end of July: from that time it 

declined, and by the middle of September difappeared. 

The fick were at firft taken with a flight fhivering, and often with a 

Navifea; which were followed by heat, thirft, head ach, and pain in the 

fold in the Bazar, which was always very black in colour, and often had a very 

offenfive fmell. The grain, in itfelf extremely bad, was adulerated with trath of 

vaiious kinds, by the Bakers, 

loins. 
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Toms. The head, befides aching, was from the beginning much confufed, © 4 3 P. 

and a remarkable ftupidity appeared in the patient’s look. The tongue —_— 

becaine immediately white, foon after brown, and towards the end of the 

difeafe, was often covered with a black cruft. The pulfe was quick though 

feldom hard or full; and it continued throughout in a more equal ftate than 

I ever obferved in any other Fever, in that country: few or none had 

either exacerbations or remiffions, the heat and other febrile fymptoms, as 

well as the pulfe, continuing almoft invariably the fame, from the begin- 

ning to the end: unlefs where the patient’s {trength had been exhaufted by 

unfeafonable evacuations, or improper management. 

Mott of the fick had an Hemorrhage from the nofe on the ninth, or the 

eleventh day. This, in fome feemed to mitigate the fymptoms, but many 

grew worie after it, while in others it had no manifeft effect either good 

or bad. The crifis was almoft conftantly by a copious fweat, which in 

moft cafes (during April and part of May) happened on the feventeenth 
day, and in none earlier than the fourteenth.. 

Towards the end of May, there was an alteration both in regard to the 

Hemorrhage and the critical day. The bleeding at the nofe happened now 
moft commonly on the 7th day ; the {weat, inftead of the 17th or 14th, 

ufually broke out on the rith: but thought it greatly relieved the fick, it 

did not prove perfeétly critical, the Fever never leaving them entirely 

fooner than the 14th. 

About the time this alteration happened in refpeét to the crifis, many of 

the fick began to have Petechiz, and thefe Eruptions were common in the 

fubfequent months. 

As the hot feafon advanced, the critical evacuations came on earlier in 

the difeafe, fo that by the latter end of June, almoft all the fick had the 

Hemorrhage on the fifth, and the crifis on the feventh day: though fome- 

times the Hemorrhage retarding, happened on the fame day with the 

critical fweat. 

Several had the Fever in fo flight a degree as not to be difabled from 

walking abroad; but it was remarkable that the difeafe, however mild the 

fymptoms, went regularly through its ufual courfe, and continued the fame 

number of days as in the more fevere attacks. 

It deferves alfo to be remarked, that after the beginning of July, none 

of the Convalefcents efcaped a relapfe, notwithftanding they had been 

duely purged after the Fever, and had continued to obferve the {tricteft 
regimen, 
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B s OK regimen. The relapfes began in the fame manner as the primary Fever, 

ee but the heat was more ees On the fecond day came on violent 

pains in the Hypochondres, bilious vomiting, and very often a Diarrhoea; 

all which going off on the third day, a fmart Fever, with many exacerba- 

tions and remifiions, continued to the fifth, and then terminated by a cri- 

tical fweat. This is to be underftood of fuch as had had the crifis of the 

original Fever on the feventh day; for thofe in whom the primary difeafe 

had been protracted to the fourteenth, did not recover from the relapfe 

before the eleventh. 

This Epidemic, though in its felf not very dangerous, proved fatal to 

many in April and May, when the Fever was of longer duration than in 

the fubfequent months; and the number of fick was very great. The 

increafed mortality might probably be owing to the evacuations made in 
the advanced ftages of the Fever; for the Native practitioners were often 

induced, by the {pontaneous Hemorrhages from the nofe, to let blood fo 

late as the eleventh day; and they afterwards gave purges, with a view 

of carrying off the peccant matter (f{uppofed now to be concoéted) by the 
bowels, and thereby to fhorten the duration of the Fever. But it feldom 

happened that any evacuations were made later than the eighth day, with- 

out manifeft detriment to the fick: either by retarding their recovery, or 
finking them irretrievably. 

Of feveral hundred patients treated after the following method two 

only, died; from which it appears that the Diftemper was not naturally 

attended with much danger. 

The patient was bled rather largely, as early as poffible in the difeafe, 

and next day took a dofe of Senna and Manna; a gentle Anodyne being 

ordered after the operation of the purge. In piethoric conftitutions the 

bleeding was repeated on the third day, but feldom or never later than 

that period. Nitre combined with the compound powder of Contrayerva, 

in various proportions, fuited to the condition of the pulfe, was admini- 

{tated every fix hours; and towards the end of the difeafe, or when the 

pulfe funk, the Edinburgh Contrayerva powder was fubftituted’ for that 

of the {.ondon difpenfatory. In eafes where the head was much confufed, 

attended with coftivenefs, (and at the beginning moft of the fick were 

coftive) a Clyfter of milk, Caffia, or fugar, and a little fweet oil, was 

injected every evening till the eleventh; but after the month of May, 

when the difeafe was more acute, this became unneceflary, as moft of the 

fick 
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fick had feveral ftools daily. Upon the appearance of Petechiz, or where CH a P. 

the heat was intenfe, accompanied with great languor; temperate cordials 

accidulated with fpirit of Vitriol, were given occafionally in the intervals 

between the other medicines. 

On the fecond day after the critical fweat, a purge was given, and re- 

peated once or twice at the diftance of a few days. But when relapfes 

became fo frequent, a decoction of Bark with Elixir of Vitriol was ordered 

by way of prevention, and often with fuccefs. 

As to regimen, the ordinary drink was the common Ptifan of that 

country, compofed of Barley, Grafs Roots, and’ Jujubes, fometimes acci- 

dulated with Lemon juice. The diet was chiefly chicken broth with a. 

little Rice or crumb of bread, and the cravings of the fick were properly 

indulged with roafted Apple, Water Melons, or Pomegranate. 

‘In relapfes, though the inflammatory fymptoms feemed violent, the fick 

were feldom or never bled. When the vomiting came on, they were or- 

dered to wath the ftomach by drinking freely of warm water; Clyfters: 

were occafionally injeéted; and the fame medicines given internally as in 

the firft attack.. 

From the beginning of Summer till the end of September, the Chin- 
cough was Epidemic among children, but though the young patients fuf- 
fered much from the violence of the Cough, it much fooner gave way to 

medicine than I ever knew it. Bleeding once, and that ufually with 

Leeches; a few purges; and a mixture compofed of a weak folution of 

Gum Ammoniac, a little Vinegar of Squills, and Tincture of Caftor, either 

foon removed the difeafe entirely, or mitigated the fits of coughing, and 
rendered their return lefs frequent; after which, in about a fortnight, the 

diftemper commonly ceafed. 

The Summer Fevers being unufually frequent this year, the children 

fuffered much alfo from them. 

Intermittents were fo {carce, that hardly one was met with in the courfe 

of the Autumn, and the eity continued exceedingly healthy till the middle 

of November. From that time to the middle of January, a Fever pre- 

vailed among children, more particularly among thofe not under three years 
of age. It was attended witha Tumor of one, or both Parotids, or of the 

Maxillary Glands, and fometimes the {welling extended over the whole 
face. 

Wor. II, Uu Such 
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Such as had the diforder flightly, recovered without medicine, in five or 
: , fix days; others required bleeding, gentle purging, and low diet; but did 

not get well fooner than the ufual period of five or fix days. I heard of 
no inftance of this diforder proving fatal. 

A. D. 1753. 

In the month of January, fome Apoplexies were met with among elderly 
people, which for the moft part terminated in Hemiplegies; and notwith- 
{tanding the advanced age of the patients, feveral cafes occurred wherein 
the difeafe gave way to naédictaet 

A continual Fever made its appearance about the beginning of the 
year, which for fome time was chiefly confined to the Northern fuburbs; 
but it fpread afterwards in other parts, till its progrefs feemed to be fud- 

denly checked by a froft about the beginning of February: in fo muth 
that from that time to the 2oth of the month, I faw only two perfons 
newly attacked. 

The difeafe began witha fhivering and Naufea, but the patient feldom 
vomited. The pulfe during the two or three firft days, was ftrong and 
quick, and the heat intenfe ; the fick complained lefs of pain, than of 

great confufion of the head, and noife in the ears; their afpect was dull 

and ftupid ; they fuffered fharp pains in the back and limbs, and could 
hardly bear to move their arms. The tongue was at firft white, after- 
wards yellow, and towards the height of the difeafe, it generally became 
black. 

About the fixth day, the fick grew delirious. Between the feventh and 

ninth, the body was covered with Petechie, not round, as ufual, but of 

various irregular forms; and when the Petechiz appeared, the pulfe be- 

gan to fink, and the comatous difpofition came on. Between the ninth and 
eleventh, the fick either fweated moderately, or had a few loofe ftools; 

but though both feemed to produce a temporary abatement of the fymp- 

toms, the Fever always continued to the feventeenth: after which period, 

diminifhing by degrees, it went off without any other fenfible critical dif- 
charge. 

In cafes where the head was much affeGted, the urine was pale as water, 

and without fediment; in fome it was of a blackith caft, refembling a 
weak 
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weak tinéture of fteel. It was remarkable, that where the fick re- 

covered, the urine ufually let fall a white fediment on the eleventh 
day. 

The treatment of this Fever, was precifely the fame with that of the 
Fever of laft year, only that Sinapifms to the feet were oftner employed 
as a fubftitute for blifters: it was attended likewife with the like fuccefs, 

as all fo treated recovered. Such as were bled to any confiderable quantity 
after the feventh day, generally died on the ninth or the eleventh. 

In the two cafes met with in February, there was joined to the other 
fymptoms, an acute pain in the right Hypochondre which affected the 
patient’s breathing. They bore larger bleeding than could have been 

fafely ventured in the preceding month, and the blood was fizy. In both 

the crifis happened by a large Hemorrhage from the right noftril, on the 

feventh day, nearly about the fame hour on which the patients had been 
firft taken ill. In one of them the Hemorrhage was accompanied with 

a Diarrhoea, but after remaining well about a fortnight, that patient was 
attacked with a regular Tertian. 

After the 20th of February, the diftemper reviving, fpread with in- 
creafed vigour, and feemed to be propagated by contagion; but it was 
remarkable, though it feldom entered a houfe without attacking two 

thirds of the family, that in general they were taken fucceffively at fome 
diftance of time; it was rare to find two of a family fick together, the 
one being a few days recovered before the other was taken ill. 

From the time the difeafe revived in Feburary, almoft all the fick had 

{mall, round, purple Petechiz, which vanifhed about the twelfth or 

thirteenth day, without any manifeft alteration in the Fever. 
The urine for three or four days at the beginning, was of an Orange 

colour, after which till the eleventh or twelfth, it was pale and clear as 

water; but from that time, though, when frefh made, it ftill was 

colourlefs and pellucid, yet, after ftanding till it grew cool, it dropped a 
fediment refembling fine flower; and retained this appearance till the 
termination of the Fever, which conftantly happened on the feven- 
teenth. ; 

In May, feveral of the fick had a critical fweat on the feventh day, 

fometimes preceded by an Hemorrhage from the nofe; but all who had the 
Uu2 Hemorrhage, 

a5 
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Hemorrhage, fuffered a return of the Fever within five or fix days, more 

violent than the firft, and which continued five days: fometimes thefe 

telapfes were accompanied with Peripneumonic {ymptoms which required 
bleeding. 

About the middle of April, the difeafe {preading faft within the walls 

of the city, the Jews began to fuffer remarkably; and in the following 
month, children, who hitherto had been exempt, began likewife to fuffer; 

a confiderable number from the age of nine years and upwards being 
feized with it. 

The fymptoms and progrefs of the Fever in Children, were much the 
fame as in adults; though in them the predominant complaint was pains 

in the belly, and moft of them voided round worms either by the mouth 
or by {ftool. 

Worms were not however confined to children, many adults likewife 
voided them as well in this Fever, as in that of the preceding year; but 

being an ufual concomitant of Fevers in that country, the mention of them 

was neglected. Another fymptom common to both Epidemics, was deaf- 

nefs about the height of the difeafe. This alfo, as well as worms, is very 
common in the Epidemical Fevers at Aleppo. 

The method of cure purfued in the Fever of laft year, was attended with 

the fame fuccefs in this; and evacuations later than the feventh day, were 
in like manner found to be always prejudicial, and often fatal. 

The number of fick in this Epidemic was much diminifhed by the be- 

ginning of June, and it difappeared entirely before July. 

Among other Epidemics of this year may be reckoned a kind of Influ- 

enza, which raged for a few days about the middle of April, and attacked 

one fourth of the inhabitants. ‘The chief fymptom was a violent cough; 

but the diforder was of fhort duration. 

In July, a few flight Dyfenteries occurred; as alfo fome Intermit- 
tents, which for the moft part were Quartans: neither could be called 

Epidemic. The Ophthalmia was very common in the Autumn; but 

it was remarkable that the inflammation was chiefly external in the eye 

lids. 
Small Biles on different parts of the body were remarkably frequent both 

in this and the preceding year ; and in November and December of this 

year 



year they often appeared in the arm pits; but were not attended with ¢ Hs AP. 

a Fever, or any other fufpicious fymptoms’*. 
December produced fome Pleurifies and feveral inftances of mortal 

Apoplexies. 

* When the city has been for fome confiderable time free from the plague, pre- 

dictions of its approach, drawn from infallible figns celeftial and terreftrial, are cir- 

culated annually among the populace, for feveral years before the diftemper a€tually 

returns; and when Tumors of the kind above mentioned are frequent, they join with 

fuperftitious circumftances in raifing groundlefs alarm. 

CHAP. 
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THE 

NATURAL HISTORY OF ALEPPO. 

BOOK VI. 

OF THE PLAGUE, 

CrnsA,P.. 1. 

OF THE PLAGUE AT ALEPPO, IN GENERAL. 

Ir: is the common opinion of the inhabitants of Aleppo, c HAP. 

that they are vifited with the Plague about once in ten ~~ 

years ; and that it is not bred amongft themfelves, but 

brought thither from fome other infected place, as from 

Khillis, Aintab, Marafh, or Urfa, on one hand; or from 

Damafcus on the other. It is alledged by fome, that the 

moft fevere Plagues have generally been imported from 
Damafcus ; but by others it is afferted that thofe which 

have been brought from the Northward, have always 
raged at Aleppo with moft violence. 

As 
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OF THE PLAGUE AT SEBO 

As to the fuppofed periods of the Plague’s return, 

ess though the years 1733 and 1742 furnifh exceptions to 

the general rule, the popular opinion would feem in fome 

meafure to be founded on experience’; and it would 

feem alfo to be a fact pretty well eftablifhed, that it never 

invades Aleppo without having firft raged in one or 

other of the towns above mentioned. But from what I 

have been able to learn, its firft appearance is always in 

one of the maritime towns of Syria’; if in Sidon, By- 

root, or Tripoly, Damafcus is commonly the Channel 

through which it comes to Aleppo; but if it {hows itfelf 

> In a letter written at Aleppo in the year 1719 by an Englith gentleman: 

who had refided about thirty years in that country, the writer fays “ that 

“« {ince he had been there, the Plague. had. never vifited them oftner than 

“once in ten or twelve years.” 

The Plagues of which I have been able to procure the dates, are thofe. 

of the years 1719, 1729, and 1733. ‘The late Plague began in 1742, 

and terminated in 1744; fince which time ten years are now elapfed, 

(1755) without any appearance of it, either at Aleppo or on the coaft of 
Syria. 

* I have been told that the Plague in 1719 came from the Northward;3. 

but none of the letters or journals I have perufed, make mention of that 

circumftance, though all of them confirm its raging at Tripoly, Sidon, and 

other places in that neighbourhood, fome months before. it appeared at 
Aleppo. 

In the years 1728, the Plague made great havock in Egypt, and in the. 

Summer of the fame year, it Hage at Bye andthe parts adjacent; but it 
did not break out at Aleppo till 1729: 

In the year 1732, the Plague raged at Tripoly, Sidon, and Damafcus: 

it was not till the year following that it raged at Aleppo. 

firft 

— 
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firft at Scanderoon, or Byafs, its approach is then by way c HAP. 
of Khillis, Aintab, or Marath. leceengene 

The diftemper never fpreads much during the Win- 

ter. It advances with the Spring, arrives at its height 

in June; declines faft in July, and certainly difappears 

in Auguft. This feems to be the conftant courfe of the 

Plague at Aleppo: fo that none are ever feized with it 

in the months of September and Odtober, not even 

where the diftemper returned three years fucceflively, 

as in the laft Plague of 1742°. 

A remark- 

> That none are ever feized with the Plague in the months of 
September and Oétober, is a fact by no means confirmed fo abfolutely by 
the experience in the laft Plague of 1760; it is certain however that it 

declines remarkably at that period, and that great pains are taken by the 

Natives to propagate the notion of its being entirely extin¢ét. In confe- 

quence of this, peftilential accidents are concealed from the Europeans 

with the utmoft care, leaft frefh alarms fhould be raifed detrimental to 

commerce. 

The dates of the Plagues at Aleppo from 1719 and 1742, and the 
annexed account of the time when the Europeans, in the refpective years, 

fhut themfelves up by way of fecurity againft infection, were extracted 

by the author from old journals and letters written at the time. But it 

may be remarked, and fhould be remembered, that the conduct of the 

Europeans, however it may fhow the increafe and decreafe of the Plague, 

does by no means ftri€tly indicate its commencement and termination, the 
diftemper has always {pread confiderably before they {hut up thcir doors, 

and they come out from confinement long before its extin¢tion. 

In the year 1719, the Plague made terrible havock at Aleppo. It 

advanced with fuch rapidity in the Spring, that the Europeans {hut up 

about the middle of March, and remained in confinement till the middle 

of July. 

Vou, it. XK x Jn 
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BOOK A remarkable difference is obferved in different years, 

eae both in refpect to the mortality of the difeafe, and the 

number of the infected; but it does not appear to have 

ever at Aleppo, been accompanied with fuch fcenes of 

In 1729 the number of fick being fmall, it was the middle of May before 

any of the Europeans fhut up, and they were not confined above a 

month. 
In 1733, the Plague was not quite fo violent as in 1719; but the 

Europeans were confined from about the middle of March, till the middle 

of July. 

In 1742, the Europeans were confined much about the fame time as 

in 1729. 

In 1743, they fhut up the r1th of April, and opened their doors about 

the middle of July. The Plague raged with violence, though not to the 

fame degree as in the year 1733. 
In 1744, the progrefs of the diftemper was nearly the fame as in the 

preceding year; but the number of fick being inconfiderable, and the 

dread of infection leffened from being a Bi: to alarm, few of the 

Europeans fhut up. 

In order to render this fketch more complete I fhall fubjoin the periods 

of fhutting up in the late Plague of 1760. 

In the year 1760, the Englith {hut up the 3oth of June, and were 

confined nearly one month. 

In 1761, they {hut up the 28th of May; they rode out the 1ft of 

Auguft ; but did not open completely, till the roth of that month. 

In 1762, they were confined from the laft week in May, to the firft 

week in Auguft. P. Ruffell, (Treatife of the Plague, with remarks on 

Quarantines, &c. London, 1791.) 

From 1762, till 1787, Aleppo enjoyed an interval free from the Plague, 

much longer than ufual. From the fhort account I hitherto have received 

of the Plague in 1787, it appears to have broke out among the Jews in the 

month of April, increafed in May, and raged violently in June; it termi- 

nated about the end of July. 

anarchy 

os 

— 
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anarchy and horror, as have fometimes been known in 

Europe‘. 
Extreme heat feems to check the progrefs of the dif- 

temper: for though the contagion, and the mortality 

increafed during the firft heats in the beginning of the 

Summer, a few days continuance of the hot weather di- 

minifhed the number of new infections. July is a hotter 

month than June, and the feafon wherein the Plague 

always ceafes at Aleppo, is that in which the heats are 

moft exceffive. 

Though the Natives in Syria, as well as many medical 

writers, entertain a belief of the Moon’s planetary in- 

fluence on the Plague; experience, at Aleppo, did not 

in any refpect favour fuch an opinion. 
The having had the diftemper once, does not pre- 

vent the contracting it again: numbers of people being 

alive when I left Aleppo, who had had it twice, or offt- 

ener; andI have feen inftances of the fame perfon being 

infected three feveral times in the fame feafon‘. 

* A concurrence of feveral circumftances renders the horror of the 

Plague lefs terrible in Turkifh than in European cities. The markets are 

conftantly fupplied with provifions; the dread of contagion is much lefs 

prevalent ; the fick are lefs liable to be deferted by their attendants; and 

the regular, {peedy interment of the dead, prevents a fpetacle far from 
uncommon in the European Plagues, and which & all others is the moft 
fhocking to humanity. 

cael Ruifell, (Treatife of the Plague, &c. p. 180.) 
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I. 

CHAP. UO. 

OF THE PROGRESS OF THE PLAGUE IN THE YEARS 1742, 1743, AND 

1744. 

In the Summer of the year 1741, the Plague had raged 

at Byafs'. From that place, according to our beft infor- 

mation, it was tranfported to Khillis, Aintab, Azaz, and 

to moft of the villages in the adjacent mountains, where 

it continued all the Winter. 

It was brought to Aleppo about the middle of April 

1742, by the Chinganas and Kurdeens who annually 

come from thofe parts to be employed as reapers, and 

take up their temporary refidence in certain diftriéts of 

the fuburbs. To thofe people, and a few others in the 

fuburbs, the diftemper remained confined for fometime ;. 

nor till the 18th of May did the Europeans hear any thing 

of it; when ftrict enquiry being made, it was difcovered 

to have attacked fome perfons within the city. Ina few 

days, it increafed fomewhat among the Jews; and foon 

* A town in the gulf of Scanderoon, the chief port in that part of Syria 

for landing goods from Egypt. The Inhabitants of Byafs have a good. deal 

of commerce with the Kurdeens who poffefs the neighbouring mountains. 

{fpread 
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fpread both in the city and fuburbs, though not to any c HAP. 
great degree. In this ftate it continued till the beginning se 

of July, when it was checked by the extreme heat of the 

weather: fome however, were daily carried off by it, till 

near the end of the month, when it entirely ceafed. The 

Jews in proportion to their number fuffered much this 
feafon. The Europeans fhut up the beginning of June, 

and were confined one month. 

About the middle of November, the Plague began to 
fhow itfelf again in Bankufa, and the other fuburbs on 

that fide?, and before Chriftmas, it was difcovered in 

fome parts within the walls: but it remained there with- 

out fpreading’. 

* Among the Author’s M. S. papers, I found the Diary he had kept in 
the Plague years, in which were regularly entered an account of the pefti- 
lentia] accidents and burials, together with various memoranda relative. 

to thofe times. Some circumftances extracted from that Diary, have been 

judged deferving a place here, by way of explanatory Notes on the pro- 

grefs of the Plague. 
“The Plague (fays the Diary) had been ftrong at Khillis, and the 

“ neighbouring villages. Many of the Chriftians, Natives of Aleppo, as well 
“‘ as others who occafionally refide in thofe villages on account of trade, fled 

«« when too late to Aleppo, and fome of thofe fugitives were among the 

“ perfons who died in the fuburbs, having brought the diftemper along 

** with them.” 

3 Again “ About Chriftmas, it was difcovered that eleven perfons had 

“ been buried from one houfe in the Akabe (one of the hilly diftricts.) 

“ About this time an Armenian fervant of Solyman Aga, (in that neigh- 

“ bourhood) was alfo attacked. He had a bubo, and recovered; but his 

“« fon died {oon after; and from the fame houfe where they dwelt, fifteen 

“ perfons were buried in the courfe of the two following months.” (M.S. 

Diary.) 
The 
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PROGRESS OF THE PLAGUE 

The diftemper, which all the month of January £743; 

—--~ had remained in the Suburbs, without making any con- 
fiderable progrefs, began in February to fpread among 
the Jews in the city, and attacked alfo many of the 
Chriftian Inhabitants in the Suburb Jideida; but as it 

had at that time vifibly declined in Bankufa, it might 
more properly be faid to have changed its quarters, than 

to have augmented its force. 

About the beginning of March, the Europeans were 
alarmed by the fudden death of certain Jews and Turks, 

of their acquaintance*; but the alarm was only tranfient; 

for whether owing to a real ceffation of the diftemper, 
or to the induftry ufed in concealing it’, no other acci- 

dents were heard of for fometime: a circumftance, 

which joined to the natural credulity of mankind in what 

+ It may be remarked here, that fome of thofe who were attacked with 
the diftemper in March died very fuddenly. The Diary mentions “ A ~ 

‘“‘ daughter of one of the Jews employed in the Cuftom houfe, a plump 

“< irl of fifteen, who was taken with a vomiting, complained of chillinefs 

“< and of pain at her heart, and expired in lefs than five hours. ‘The corpfe 

“© was covered with black fpots, and the arms became quite black. A Jew 

“‘ boy, and two Turks perifhed much in the fame manner. A near rela- 

“ tion of the Englifh Conful’s Cook (an Armenian) was about this time 
*‘ feized in the Jideida.” (M.S. Diary.) 

* The Diary contains the following paflages. ‘ The burials (May 
“© 25th 1742) by all accounts, increafe very little, and we find it very 

‘“¢ difficult to get any information of the infected: every ene denying the 

“ truth of particular inftances, though it is in general allowed that the 
“ Plague really exifts, The brother of a fervant of one of the Englith 
« gentlemen, was feized on the 6th of April (1743) in the Khane, and died 

“on the gth.” The people of the country endeavoured to conceal this as 

much as poffible. 

they 
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they with to be true, led moft people to flatter them- ¢ #4 P. 
felves with hopes of the Plague being extinct. But on ——~— 

the 2oth of March, information being received of the 

death of two Jews in one houfe, and that feveral Turks, 

and Chriftians had lately died, while others lay actually 

ill of the infection, a frefh and more ferious alarm took 

place; and in truth the increate of the diftemper foon 

became too vifible, efpecially among the Armenians, who 

fuffered remarkably this feafon. 

Though the diftemper had at intervals in March, 

appeared within the city, its chief field hitherto had been 

in the fuburbs, and the greater part of the infected was 

compofed of women and children: but about the begin- 

ning of April, there was a manifeft increafe of the fune- 

rals in the city; and feveral perfons being attacked with 

the diftemper in fome of the Khanes where the Euro- 

peans have their houfes, moft of them fhut up, on the 11th 

of that month®, 

¢ The Turkith funerals feldom exceeded fifty in the day, at the time the 

Europeans fhut up; but what probably haftened their confinement, was 

the number of Arabgeer Armenians who were infected in the European 
quarter, and even in the Khanes under their windows. ‘The intercourfe 

of the domeftic fervants, (who are all Arabgeers) with their countrymen 

f{cattered in various parts of the town, cannot by any precaution whatever 

be prevented while the doors remain open; at fuch times therefore, the 
only fecurity again{t moft dangerous communication is to fhut up. It ap- 
pears from the Diary “‘ That feveral of the porters as well as other per- 

“« fons belonging to the Khanes, continued to fuffer in April; and that by 

* the 2oth of the month, numbers of Arabgeers had fled from the city.” 

Through- 
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PROGRESS OF THE PLAGUE 

Throughout the remaining part of April, the diftem- 

“—~— per continued to increafe in all parts of the town, and 

among all ranks; but raged with much more violence 

in May, and according to the reports we received, it 

arrived at its height about the end of that month. At this 

period, indeed, the daily mortality was apparently great; 

but as we had no account of the Turkith burials which 

could abfolutely be relied on, it was impoflible to afcer- 

tain the number’: of the Chriftians our accounts were 

more 

7 The Diary contains many inftances of the difficulty of attaining any 

certainty in this matter. ‘* Every body agrees ({peaking of the Janizaries 
‘“‘ employed to procure information) that they have not brought an account 

‘*- of half the number of burials. Tne people of the country (June 8th 

“‘ 1742) feem more and more alarmed, and we hear of more being infected 
‘‘ than formerly; yet we do not find the burials increafe: which gives juft 

“ caufe to fufpect the veracity of the reports made by the Janizaries, and 

“ indeed they have almoft as good as owned that they dare not bring us a 

** true account. 

‘“* | have all along mentioned the accounts of the Janizaries, merely to 

“< fhow how little they are to be depended upon. Our information re- 

“« fpeting the Chriftians and Jews, was fomewhat more exact; and the 

“< difproportion of the burials was often fuch as to leave no room for doubt 

“ that in general, fcarcely half the real number of Turkith burials was re- 

“‘ ported.” (M.S. Diary.) 

As it appears, from the foregoing paflages, what little confidence my 

Brother placed in the reports received by the Turkith burials, I thought 

it would be to no purpofe to attempt forming a Bill of Mortality from his 

Diary: but another account of the burials accidentally falling into my 

hands at Aleppo, which on the whole feemed more confonant to my 

Brother’s conjectural computation ; agreeing, at the fame time, in many 

points with the progrefs of the diftemper as defcribed in the text, and 

varying 
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more exact; and notwithftanding many had fled from 

the city, and the reft who had the means were fhut up, 

the daily funerals amounted from twenty to thirty, fome- 

times thirty-four. Hence it is evident that thofe of the 

Turks 

varying inconfiderably in refpeét to the Chriftian burials ; I fhall fubjoin a 

table extracted from that Diary, of the general amount of the burials in 

the refpective months. ‘The Author of it, as I was told, was a Maronite 

Prieft, and the number is regularly entered each day in columns, but I am 

too well acquainted, from my own experience, with the obftacles to pro- 

curing exact information, to take upon me to warrant the accuracy of his 

account. Itranfmitted a copy of this Arabic paper to my brother, but do 

not know whether it reached him before the publication of his Book. The 

Diary comprehends the Turkifh, Chriftian, and Jewith burials, from the 

firft of February to the firft of Auguft 1743. 
1743 Turkifh = Chriftian Jewith 

February 800 84 23 
March II4o0 124 43 
April 1520 260 40 
May 3640 380 43 
June 6000 630 174 
July 3000 209 60 

16100 1689 «383 

In the paflage cited above from my Brother’s Diary, it was obferved 
that the difproportion of the Turkifh and Chriftian burials rendered it pro- 

bable that not more than half the former were reported by the Janizary. 

In order to fet this in a clearer light, the daily burials as they {tand in both 

Diaries, for a few days of June, are reprefented in the table annexed, in 

which the firft rank of numbers in the column expreffes the burials accord. 

ing to my Brother’s Diary, and the fecond, the burials according to the 

Arab Diary; but it fhould be remarked that the variation was not always 

fo confiderable as it appears to be, during the few days contained in the 

table, and that my Brother’s Diary exprefsly aiferts the number fet down 

to be far from the real number of burials. On the 19th of June, for ex- 

ample, my Brother’s Diary has 150, the Arab 210; but the next day the 

one has 60, the other 210. 

Vou. Il. Y% Turkith 
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BOOK Turks muft have been very confiderable; and yet it was. 

———~ aflerted by perfons who remembered former Plagues at 

Aleppo, that the mortality was in comparifon moderate. 

About ithe beginning of June, the diftemper, accord- 

ing to the account brought to us, decreafed pretty much 

among the Turks; though the number of Chriftian bu- 

rials (of which we were more exactly informed) dimi- 

nifhed but little. Between the 13th and 17th, it again 

increafed, particularly among the Turks, but not to fo 

high a degree as it had been about the end of May. On 

the 18th it began once more to decline, and, fome fmall 

interruptions excepted, continued to decreafe with fur- 

prizing rapidity till the end of the month; when the bu- 

rials univerfally were reduced to a very few: in which 

{late they continued the greateft part of July; but the 

city could not be pronounced free from the Plague till 

about the middle of Auguft. In July however, it was 

fo much abated that the Europeans ventured to come out 

from. confinement about the 18th of that month. 

From the middle of November till the end of the 

year, we now and then heard of a perfon dying of the 

1743 Turkith Burials Chriftian Jewith 
June*2zoth*> ‘Goizrors2r' 2b 

2adt |) 50,210 -dgiag: & 
22nd.|, 45220 ) 11. 25116 
23rd -' “$420 agers eheeg 
Zath; \30 adoseiasaare 2 
25th’) 2 eeGhe. gaees 

—- —= = 

264 133090132 20 32 

Plague; 
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Plague; but fuch accidents were very rare, and moft of © #4 P. 

them doubtful, hardly more than two being clearly pef——~—~ 

tilential ®. 

In the months of January and February 1744, the 

Plague ftill remained in the city, but without making 

any fenfible progrefs. In March it began to fhow itfelf 

a little more; and, though all along inconfiderable in 

degree, compared with the ravage of the preceding year, 

it purfued exactly the fame courfe in refpect to the 

periods of its increafe and decline, and difappeared en- 

tirely about the middle of Auguft. The number of in- 

fected being {mall, none of the Englifh gentlemen judged 

confinement neceffary; and fome only of the French 

factory fhut up towards the middle of May?. 

In the two preceding years, I had prefcribed for the 

fick, chiefly from the accounts brought me by a perfon 

* It appears evidently from the Diary, that till the Europeans actually 

fhut up, great pains were taken to conceal from them the increafe of the 

contagion ; and that the like pains were exerted to difguife matters, when 

the ufual period approached of their coming out from confinement. All 
which was exactly fimilar to what happened in the years 1760, 1761, and 

1762, during that Plague; and may no doubt be confidered as the con- 

ftant practice at Aleppo. See on this fubjeét (Treatife of the Plague, &c, 
page 61.) 

° This year, two Europeans died of the Plague. The firft was a Jefuit 

Father, who died in three days, in the month of April; the other was M. 

Roland, a young French merchant, who finding himfelf indifpofed on the 

6th of May, was at firit rallied by his acquaintance for alarming the Franks 

by his imaginary illnefs; but next day, matters became more ferious, and 

he died on the 12th. It was this accident that induced the French Conful 
and iome of the merchants to fhut up immediately. (M. S. Diary.) 

i ¢-3 whom 
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BOOK whom I employed to vifit them; for though before fhut- 

~~ ing up, I was often, in fpight of all my precautions, de- 

ceived by falfe reprefentations of the cafe, and led to 

vifit fome of the infected; yet I avoided it to the utmoft 

of my power: but this year, the dread of contagion, (like 

that of other dangers to which one has been long expof- 

ed) being much worn off, I attended the fick in the 

Plague, in the fame manner as thofe labouring under 

ordinary Fevers. 

CHAP. 
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& MEDICAL DESCRIPTION OF THE PLAGUE, AS IT APPEARED AT 

ALEPPO IN 1742, 1743, AND 1744. 

Ir is no wonder that the very name of Plague fhould c H AP: 

ftrike thofe with terror who have read, or who have un- “~~ 

happily been f{peétators, of the complicate diftrefs of all 

ranks of people during the rage of a peftilence. Scenes 

of death in its moft dreadful forms, and of human fuffer- 

ings beyond the power of the moft active benevolence 

to relieve, prefent themfelves inceffantly on all hands. 

The diftemper in itfelf is the moft lamentable to which 

mankind are liable. The torments of heat, thirft, and 

pain, frequently unite in fome patients; an unfpeakable 

languor and dejection in others; and even thofe who 

efcape with life, do not ceafe to fuffer from painful and 

putrid Ulcers, the loathfome remains of the difeafe. The 

defertion of relations, of friends, and of domeftic fer- 

vants ; the want often of the common neceflaries of life, 

and the difficulty of procuring medical affiftance ; are 

circumftances likewife which aggravate the miferies of 

the fick, and contribute greatly to augment the general 
horror. 

But 
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300k But as no difeafe incident to mankind is in its nature 
VI. - 

~— more terrible and deftructive, fo none is more difficult 

to defcribe. Its fymptoms are fcarcely in all refpects 

alike in any two perfons, and even vary extremely in 

the courfe of an hour in the fame fubject. The difeafe 

attended at the beginning with fymptoms not highly 

alarming, often ends fatally within a few hours; while 

the moft formidable attacks, by a fudden and unex- 

pected alteration, fometimes terminate happily. 

The firft complaints of thofe feized with this diftem- 

per, were in general a coldnefs or fhivering; ficknefs; 

a vomiting of large quantities of porraceous bile, which 

often had a very offenfive fmell; anxiety, or an inexpref- 

fible uneafinefs about the pit of the ftomach; pain in the 

back, or loins; an intenfe head ach; uncommon giddi- 

nefs, and a fudden lofs of ftrength. Some were fenfible 

of a fharp, fhooting pain, darting at intervals into the 
parotid, axillary, or inguinal glands. 

To thefe fymptoms fucceeded a violent Fever, in 

which, while the fick complained of extreme inward 

heat, their {kin externally to the touch felt little hotter 

than natural. Sometimes this heat became general and 

intenfe ; at other times, particular parts only were af- 

fected; but it feldom continued long in the fame degree, 

having feveral unequal remiflions and exacerbations in 

a day. In thefe exacerbations, the face became florid, 

but would often from a deep fcarlet, change to a livid 

colour 
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colour like that of a perfon almoft ftrangled, and again, c HA P. 

fuddenly changing, it would affumea cadaverous palenefs. —~—~ 

The eyes foon lofing their natural luftre, acquired a 

kind of muddinefs, and the countenance of moft of the 

fick was ghaitly and confufed beyond defcription. 

The pulfe, at the beginning, was fomewhat quicker 

and lower, but in other refpects varied little from its na- 

tural ftate. Within a few hours it commonly increafed 

in quicknefs and ftrength ; but feldom remained the fame 

for an hour, nay fcarcely many minutes together; in- 

ceeflantly varying both as to ftrength and quicknefs, and 

without any manifeft correfpondence with theo ther fe- 

brile fymptoms. 

In fuch as complained of pains darting either into the 

parotids, the armpits, or the groins, a {mall painful, hard, 

deep-feated Tumor, without external difcoloration of 

the fkin, was difcovered by the touch in the part; and 

thefe were the incipient peftilential buboes: of which 

more particularly hereafter. 

The appearances now defcribed, were thofe of the 

diftemper on the firft day, till evening, when the fick 

always fuffered a fevere exacerbation, in which the heat 

both internal and external became exceflive, and as they 

generally were by that time delirious, it was often with 

difficulty they could be kept within doors; they were 

greatly difpofed to talk, but faltered fo in their fpeech 

that what they faid was hardly intelligible; the tongue 

having fhared with the other organs in the univerfal 

debility. 

The 
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Book [The exacerbation lafted moft part of the night ; but 

-—--— the heat, inquietude, and delirium abating towards morn- 

ing, a manifeft remiffion took place. Some recovered 

their fenfes entirely, fome partially, and then complained 

of intenfe head ach, or of pain from the buboes: it was 

ufually in this interval alfo that thofe who had carbuncles 

began to complain of the burning pain of thofe fiery 

Eruptions. 

The morning remifflion was commonly of very fhort 

duration :. the rigors, anxiety, and delirium, foon return- 

ing more violent than before, attended with a ftrong and 

frequent Subfultus Tendinum. Thefe febrile fymptoms 

did not increafe regularly as the day advanced, but went 

away, and returned at intervals, leaving fhort, but alarm- 

ing Intermiffions ; for each exacerbation furpafled that 

which preceded it, either in violence or duration. In 

the evening, the pulfe could hardly be counted, by rea- 

fon of its depreffion and quicknefs; the patient became 

comatous, and his refpiration was quick, laborious, and 

interrupted. The buboes, which fome hours before 

feemed manifeftly to advance, often fubfided, and fome- 

times almoft difappeared; the carbuncles, mortifying at 

the top, refembled a large efchar made by a cauftic: and 

about this period alfo livid or black fpots of various di- 

menfions, often were found fcattered univerfally on the 

body. 

Under thefe circumftances, dreadful as they feemed, 

fome hope of recovery ftill remained; for, though many 

of 
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of the fick died on the third day, feveral had a favorable ¢ H A P. 

crifis on that day, by a profufe fweat: fome ftruggled <~—~ 

to the fifth day, a few to the feventh, and here and there 

one even to the eleventh, before any critical alteration 

took place. 

Where a copious fweat happened on the third day, if 

it did not prove perfectly critical, it, at leaft, always con- 

fiderably abated the Fever, which in that cafe, was in 

general totally removed by a fecond, though lefs profufe 

{weat, on the fifth: fo that befides weaknefs, the chief 

remains of the difeafe was the pain occafioned by the 

Eruptions. 

It has already been remarked that nothing could with 

confidence be predicted refpecting the event of the dif- 

eafe from the manner of its invafion; thofe who had the 

moft favorable efcape having often been attacked at the 

beginning with as alarming fymptoms, as others were 

who died in a few hours. Sometimes the febrile pa- 

roxyf{m which had fet in with fuch formidable violence, 

diffolved in a few hours, and left the patient languid 

indeed and weak in an extreme degree, but free from 

other complaints, except the, pain arifing from the Bubo, 

which from that period increafing in fize, and advancing 

favorably to maturation, was in many cafes ready to open 

in twelve or fifteen days; the patient all the while, ex- 

cept the firft day, walking about as ufual. 

Great numbers happily efcaped, not only in the 

manner juft defcribed, but likewife where the Buboes 

Vor, Ii. hy, never 
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800K never advanced; for thefe ‘Tumors, fo far from coming 

“——~ always to maturation in fuch as recovered, very often 

difcuffed without any bad confequence. In regard to 

the Carbuncles, they often began to digeft, before the 

termination of the Fever ina critical {weat. 

All the infected had Buboes, except fuch as expired. 

fuddenly, or furvived the firft attack a few hours only. 

Inftances of this dreadful kind were more particularly 

met with in March 1743. The fick were feized in the 

ufual manner, but the head ach, vomiting, and pain 

about the Pracordia increafing every moment, proved 

fuddenly mortal; or terminated within a few hours in 

fatal convulfions'. Of thofe who perifhed in this man- 

ner, few had any appearance of Buboes; but in general, 

the armpits and groins, or the infide of the arms and 

thighs became livid or black, and the reft of the body 

was covered with confluent Petechia, livid puftules being 

here and there interfperfed: but all thefe appearances 

were remarked more efpecially after death’. 

* Inftances of fudden death in the Plague, .as defcribed above, were very 

feldom met with in the late Plague years at Aleppo, and then only in the 

Winter, or early inthe Spring. (Treatife of the Plague, &c. p. 97.) 
> Livid or black fpots, and Vibices, were often found on the infected 

corpfe, but not conftantly. They were always fufpicious in conjunction 

with other circumftances, but their abfence was no proof, though often 

urged as fuch, that the diftemper of the deceafed had not been the Plague. 

The Vibices fometimes appeared feveral hours before the patient expired; 

but the Livid fpots feldom or never till after death. (Treatife of the 

Plague Src. p..97 5. 1h 25 03,5.) 

The 
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The tongue, in fome of the infected, was quite moift, c HAP. 

nd continued throughout, in all refpeéts like that of a-+— 

perfon in health; in others, it was white at firft, but foon 

became yellow, then black, and was covered with a dry, 

rough fcurf, or fur. 

Some had no thirft, and fcarcely could be prevailed 

upon to drink fufficiently ; but in general the fick futtered 

extreme thirft, and drank eagerly whatever was offered 

them; yet this thirft never was conftant, it returned at 

irregular intervals, and feldom appeared to correfpond 

with the degree of fever. 

The urine, in general was of a deeper yellow than 

ufual in health, and without fediment; but in the prog- 

noftic it was as little to be depended upon, as any other 

fymptom of the Plague; it being fcarcely alike in the 

fame ftage of the difeafe in any two perfons, and varying 

no lefs in the fame patient every day. 

The vomiting commonly ceafed after the few firft 

hours, except where the fick were led by their extreme 

thirft te overcharge the ftomach, and then it always re- 

turned. 

A Diarrhoea attended the Fever, in fome patients; in 

others, perpetual coftivenefs ; but for the moft part the 

difcharges were natural. The diftemper feemed never 

to admit of a critical folution by either ftool or urine. 

Hemorrhages from the nofe, as alfo from the uterus, 

were met with in a few cafes; and if they happened 

after the fecond day, were foon followed by a plentiful 

L&E 2 {weat 
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BOOK fweat which commonly proved critical: a circumftance 

—~— different from what has ufually been remarked in the 

Plague at other places. 

From the preceding account of the Plague, it will 

readily be conceived that nothing can be more difficult 

than to form any judgment or prognoftic of the event of 

the difeafe ; in which as it is juftly remarked by Morellus, 

‘¢ our fenfes and our reafon deceive us; the Aphorifms 

‘‘ of Hippocrates are erroneous; and even Hippocrates, 

‘¢ (as Tam inclined to think) might himfelf have erred 

‘“‘ in his judgment.” 

> Unde fit ut in Pefte, fallat nos fenfus, fallat ratio, fallant Hippocratis 

Aphorifmi, et ipfe, ut puto, in his falleretur Hippocrates. De Febr.. 

Peftilent. cap. v. 

CHAP. 
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OF THE PESTILENTIAL ERUPTIONS. 

‘Tue characterific Eruptions of the Plague are cy 4p. 

Buboes and Carbuncles. A very {mall proportion of the pene 

infected were exempt from the former ; for during the 

whole time the diftemper raged at Aleppo, all the fick 

had Buboes, except fuch as died fuddenly: but about 

one half only had Carbuncles* 

In the years 1742 and 1743, the Buboes often appear- 

ed as foon as the patient was taken ill; fometimes not till 

twelve hours after; and in a few inftances not till after 

two or three days; but in 1744, fome perceived the 

Buboes a day or two before any other fymptom of the 

difeafe. 

The fick in general, had but one Bubo; and the 

inguinal and axillary glands were oftener affected than 

the parotids. The inguinal Bubo for the moft part 

* In the late Plague years at Aleppo 1760 &c. the Carbuncles were 
feldom obferved earlier in the feafon than the months of April and May; 

but after that period were found commonly, though in a much fmaller 

proportion than what is mentioned in the text. (Treatife of the Plague 

a. 120.) 

Was 
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BOOK was double, that is, two diftinét glands {welled in the 

“~— fame grom. The fuperior, which in fhape fomewhat 

refembled a {mall Cucumber, lay obliquely near the great 

vefiels of the thigh, lower than the Venereal Buboes are 

ufually found, and it was that which commonly came to 

fuppuration ; the inferior was round, and in fize much 

fmaller. I once met with a cafe where an axillary Bubo 

divided in like manner, into two parts, one of which get 

under the pectoral mufcle, the other funk deeper into 

the armpit: both grew painful and inflamed, but that in 

the armpit only fuppurated. 

It was mentioned before, that the Bubo at firft ap- 

peared like a fmall, hard Tumor, painful, but not in- 

flamed externally. ‘Thefe indurated glands were deeply 

feated; fometimes they were moveable under the {kin, 

at other times lefs loofe, or fixed; but always painful to 

the touch, unlefs where the patient was in a ftate of in- 

fenfibility.. 

They often would increafe confiderably in fize in a 

few hours, with intenfe pain, then fuddenly fubfide; and 

thefe changes would frequently take place feveral times 

in the courfe of twenty-four hours. An exacerbation of 
the peftilential fymptoms immediately upon the decreafe 

of the Bubo, fometimes prompted me to imagine it 

owing to the retroceffion of the Tumor; but this did not 

happen fo conftantly as to induce me to think it was fo 

in reality. 

The Buboes, fo far as I could learn, never advanced 

regularly 
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regularly to maturation till fuch time as a critical {weat c HA P. 

had carried off the Fever. In ten, twelve, or fifteen days Rees 

from the firft attack, they commonly fuppurated; having 

been all along attended with the ufual fymptoms of in- 

flammatory ‘Tumors. 

But I have known them fometimes, nay frequently, 

difappear foon after the critical {weat, and difcufs com- 

pletely, without any detriment to the patient. At other 

times, though grown: to a pretty large fize, the Tumor, 

about the height of the difeafe, would fink, and mortify, 

without any fatal confequences ; for as foon as the crifis 

was complete, the mortification ftopped, and the gan- 

grened parts feparating gradually, left a deep ulcer, 

which healed without difficulty. 

I met with no inftance of a Bubo, in which a Fever 

did not either precede, or follow the eruption. 
ne Carbuncles were commonly protruded the fecond 

day of the difeafe; and, though the mufcular and tendi- 

nous parts were more efpecially affected, no part what- 

ever could be faid to be exempt from them. 

The Carbuncle’, at firft refembled an angry conflu- 

ent pock in its inflammatory flage; but was attended 

with intenfe, burning pain, and furrounded by a circle 

* There are certainly varieties of the peftilential Carbuncle; but per- 
haps thefe varieties have been unneceffarily multiplied, from the fame 

eruption having been accidentaily viewed in the different {tages of its pro- 

grefs; for all of them, fooner or later are covered with the black efchar, 

(Treatife of the Plague, &c. p. 121.) 

of 
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BOOK of a deep fcarlet hue, which foon became livid. By a 

—— progrefs very rapid, it then fpread circularly, from the 

fize of a filver penny to an inch and a half, two inches, 

nay even three inches, diameter; and the fupervening 

gangrene often penetrated deep into the fubftance of the 

parts affected. In fuch of the fick as recovered, the 

gangrene ufually ceafed {preading on the third day, and 

in a day or two after, figns of fuppuration were perceived 

at the edge of the black cruft, the feparation of which 

advancing gradually, was completed rather in lefs time 

than that of the Efchar in iffues made by cauftic. In 

cafes where the patient died, I was informed (for I faw 

none of thofe cafes myfelf) that a quantity of ichorous 

matter oozed from beneath the efchar, which remained 

itfelf hard and fhriveled, without any favorable figns of 

digeftion or feparation. 

A Puftule of another kind was obferved in a fmall 

number of the fick; and, as all in whom it appeared 

happened to recover, it was regarded as a favorable 

fymptom. ‘This eruption was not furrounded with any 

livid or difcoloured circle, but was filled with well con- 

cocted matter, and drying up after a certain time, the 

cruft fell off, as in the diftinct fmall pox: 

The livid, or black difcoloration of the fkin on various 

parts of the body, as well as the confluent Petechie 

> T had no opportunity in the laft Plague of 1760, &c. of obferving 

the puftule defcribed above. See. (Treatife of the Plague, &c. p. 128.) 

men 
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tioned before in the general defcription, are fymptoms c HAP. 

common in other malignant diftempers, and by no means —~—~~ 

peculiar to the Plague: but in all dubious cafes, during 

a peftilential feafon, their prefence always leaves juft 

room for fufpicion. 

The little I have to fay on the chirurgical treatment 

of the Buboes and Carbuncles, is referved for the next 

Chapter. 

Vor. II. Aaa CHAP. 
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OF THE TREATMENT OF THE) PLAGE 

Ir would have been tedious, and perhaps little inftruc- 
tive, to have entered into a minute detail of all the phe- 

nomena remarked in the Plague, together with the irre- 

gular and fudden changes fo frequently obferved in its 

progrefs. I have therefore, attempted only to give a 

general outline of the difeafe, which fhould, however, 

comprehend the moft ufual and conftant fymptoms: and 

though this defcription is not fufficient to fupply the re- 

quifite helps for forming a confident prognoftic, it may 

{till furnifh fome hints that may be ufeful in praétice. 

When the various fhapes affumed by this fatal diftem- 

per are duly confidered; its fudden tranfitions from a 

{tate apparently of extreme danger, to one of perfect 

fafety ; its precipitate advances to its height; and the 

danger the phyfician incurs in vifiting the fick; the won- 

der will ceafe that we meet in authors, with fuch vari- 

ous, nay contradictory accounts, both of the difeafe itfelf, 

and the propriety and fuccefs of the medical manage- 

ment of it. Of thefe differences amongft writers on the 

Plague, 
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Plague, many might in fome meafure be reconciled, were © #4” 

allowance to be made for the effects of climate, tempo- 7 

rary conftitutions of the air in the fame climate, and 

even perhaps for fome real variation in the difeafe itfelf: 

but the tafk becomes more difficult to account for the 

contradictions fo frequently met with among thofe who 

had practifed at the fame time, in the fame city, and 

who have treated of the fame Plague. 

The difcordant opinions of medical writers concern- 

ing the method of treating the Plague, are innumerable. 

In regard to bleeding, and other evacuations, they main- 

tain opinions diametrically oppofite: fome recommend- 

ing them as indifpenfably requifite, others decrying them 

as invariably pernicious ; while both parties, with equal 

confidence make their appeal to experience. But ina 

difeafe wherein reafon is often perplexed, and experience 

itfelf fallacious, it is greatly to be lamented that nature 

has not been more, and opinion lefs confulted. 

In a country fo often vifited by the Plague, one might 

reafonably have expected fome veftiges of unbiaffed ob- 

fervation, or at leaft fome attempts towards a proper 

method of cure; but fo far as I have hitherto been able 

to difcover, no traces of any thing fatisfactory are to be 

met with among the Natives. The Mohammedans, 

holding the Plague to be a penal curfe inflicted by Al. 

mighty God on a finful people, have lefs faith in the 

eflicacy of medicine in that difeafe than in any other : 

and as the chief of thofe who practife phyfic are either 
Pp “ p @¢ 

pea a2 Chriftians 
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BO Ox Chriftians or Jews, not armed with the doétrine of pre- 

—— deftination, and confequently apprehenfive of contracting 

the infection, they endeavour to confirm the vulgar no- 

tion of the inutility of their art in the Plague, with a 

prudential view of evading the danger of being forced to 

vifit the fick. Hence the greateft part of the infected 

are either left to flruggle with the diftemper, without 

any affiftance from medicine, or are under the neceffity 

of fubmitting to the direction of the meaneft and moft 
ignorant of mankind. 

The method moft generally prevalent among the 

Native practitioners, is to bleed all who apply to them, 

in whatever ftage of the difeafe; and then with a view 

of promoting fweat, to adminifter a few grains of Bezoar 

mixed with the diftilled water of Scorzonera. The 

Bezoar, in the Eaft, ftill retains the reputation of being 

an excellent Alexipharmic, and though never given ina 

dofe exceeding three or four grains, wonderful virtues 

are afcribed to it in the Plague: their reliance on this 

medicine, is a proof of the unimproved ftate of their 

Materia Medica. 

In regard to evacuations in the Plague, it feemed to 

me, from the moft impartial and attentive obfervation I 

was capable of, that very plentiful bleeding in the be- 

ginning of the difeafe was of great fervice ; but was al- 

ways prejudicial after the firft day. 

To promote vomiting was alfo of the utmoft confe- 

quence at the beginning; and for that purpofe, as the 

fick 

a 

~ ee 
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fick in general had a propenfity to vomit, warm water c HAP. 

was commonly fufficient; but in cafes where a ftimulus -——~—~ 

was required, a fmall dofe of Ipecacuanha, or of Salt of 

Vitriol, anfwered for the moft part perfectly well. 

Violent Cathartics are generally, and with juttice, 

condemned in the Plague; but in cafes where the pati- 

ent was coftive and the head much affected, an emoliient 

Clyfter, or even a gentle laxative compofed of Manna 

and Cream of Tartar, was not only fafe, but often of 

great fervice. On the fecond day of the difeafe, where 

the remiffion of the fymptoms was tolerably diftinct, I 

have frequently and fuccefsfully given an infufion of 

Senna with Manna and Cream of Tartar; and it is a 

fact confirmed to me by repeated experience, that a pur- 

gative of this lenient kind given after the critical {weat, 

was the moft effectual means of promoting the fuppura- 

tion of the Buboes. 

The natural crifis of the difeafe was always by the 

fkin. When a copious {fweat could be procured by art, 

it was likewife of fervice; but the attempt if made the 

firft day was attended with two material inconveniencies. 

The firft, that the common Diaphoretic medicines given 

in the ufual dofe, if they failed in their operation, threw 
the patient into a flame, and greatly augmented all the 

fymptoms.; the fecond, that though they produced the 
defired effect, it was neceffary to keep up the fweat a 
much longer time than moft of the people of that coun- 

try could be perfuaded to endure, and if the fweat was 

prema- 
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BOOK prematurely checked by expofure to the air, all the 

~~” fymptoms were either exafperated, or (what was often 

the cafe,) a Diarrhoea was induced, which though at firft 

it might feem to relieve, yet generally proved fatal in 
the end. 

The cordial and diaphoretic remedies found moft 

effectual, were the roots of Contrayerva and Valerian ; 

Saffron; or the compound Contrayerva powder of the 

Edinburgh Difpenfatory. “Ihefe remedies were given 

to moft advantage in {mall dofes repeated every four 

hours, with diluent drinks acidulated, which not only 

affifted in promoting a fweat, but were of the utmoft 

confequence in moderating the Fever, that the warm 

medicines were otherwife apt to increafe. Anodynes 

were occafionally joined, and greatly aflifted the opera- 

tion of the other remedies ; but the milder kind, as fyrup 

of Popies, feemed to agree better with the fick than pure 

Opium. In cafes where a Diarrhoea attended, Venice 

Treacle, or Diafcordium, was joined with the Diapho- 

retics. 

I attempted to try the effects of the Bark ; but on ac- 

count of a clamour raifed againft that medicine, I found 

it prudent to defift: being convinced that my youth, and 

the fhort time of my refidence in the country, were ob. 

ftacles not to be furmounted by any efforts in my power 

to make againft a popular prejudice. For another rea- 

fon, no fair trial was made of the Virginian Snake root. 

Its bitternefs was an objection with moft of the Natives; 

and 
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and it may be remarked in general, that the Phyfician ¢ HAP. 

who would obtain a ready compliance with his directions —~—~ 

in that country, muft as feldom as poflible offend the 

palates of his patients with naufeous remedies: for what- 

ever may be the confequence, they will often rather 

choofe to incur diftant, though great rifks, than avoid 

them by fubmitting to prefent inconveniencies. 

Nitrous medicines neither had their ufual fuccefs in 

allaying heat, nor in general could the fick bear them 

in the common dofes, without a fenfible increafe of 

languor and dejeGtion; and there was danger moreover 

of their bringing on a Diarrhcea. 

Upon repeated trials, I found the following the moft 

fuccefsful method of treating the fick. 

As foon as poflible after the patient was taken ill, 

from ten to twenty ounces of blood, according to the 

circumftances of the cafe, were ordered to be drawn 

from the arm; but feldom more than fixteen ounces 

were taken away; that quantity greatly exceeding what 

is ufually drawn at once in any difeafe in that country. 

After the bleeding, where the naufea was confider- 

able, the patient was encouraged to drink freely of 

warm water, which ufually being foon returned mixed 

with bile, the operation was repeated till the ftomach 

appeared to be cleanfed. Where the naufea was fo in- 

confiderable that the water of itfelf was not fufficient to. 

excite vomiting, a {mall dofe of Ipecacuanha, or of falt of 

vitriol was given to promote it. It indeed appeared from 

expe-- 
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BOOK experience, of fuch importance that both thefe eva- 

-—-—~ cuations fhould be made early in the difeafe, that moft 

of my acquaintance were provided with directions how 

to proceed, in cafe of any perfon being infected in the 

family. 

After the operation of the vomit, a gentle Anodyne 

was given; and where that did not prove fufficient to 

quiet the ftomach, an ounce of Diacodium, or fifteen 

drops of Laudanum, was added to Riverius’s faline 

draught. 

After the evacuations, {mall dofes of the cordial and 

Diaphoretic medicines, to which was joined a very {mall 

proportion of Antimoniated Nitre, were adminiftered 

every four hours; and the fick were encouraged to drink 

freely of a decoction of Scorzonera roots and Barley; or 

{pring water moderately acidulated with Spirit of Vitriol. 

A mixture of Syrup of Violets and this Spirit was kept 

ready to be occafionally added to plain water, which 

being thus rendered more grateful both to the eye and 

the palate, the fick were induced to drink more willingly. 

The drinks were always given tepid, when the fick 

could be prevailed on to take them in that ftate. 

In the Winter months, the fick were removed into a 

room larger and more airy than that in which they 

ufually flept at that feafon; and the air of the chamber 

was warmed or corrected, by a moderate fire. In the 

Summer, permiffion was given to keep the doors and 

windows 
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windows open, except fuch as were direétly oppofite to c HAP. 

the patient’s bed, but even this reftriction was oppofed aed 

by many, who, in the day time, infifted on fetting all 

open, and in the night often lay on the houfe top. 

Their coverlets were the fame as they had been accuf- 

tomed to in health. 

A temperate cordial, compofed of fome of the fimple 

diftilled waters, Tinctures of Saffron and Valerian, 

Confection of Alkermes, and Spirit of Vitriol, was 

allowed where the fick were faint, or uneafy, and they 

expreffed great fatisfaction upon taking it. A mixture 

of this kind, together with plenty of acidulated drinks, 

was what I chiefly ufed for infected children, and with 

good fuccefs. 

Under the treatment now defcribed, a fweat often 

broke out on the fecond or the beginning of the third 

day; when the fick were covered up, and the fweat was 

encouraged as long as they could be perfuaded to bear 

if. 

But whether it proceeded from the careleffnefs of at- 

tendants, or their obfequioufly giving way to the impa- 

tience of the fick, and confequently not keeping up the 

fweat fo long as it ought to have been; or whether it 

was to be afcribed to the nature of the difeafe itfelf, I 

fhall not prefume to determine; but it is certain that this 

firft {weat, efpecially if it happened on the fecond day, 

though it greatly relieved the patient, did not entirely 

remove the Fever. It was therefore requifite to con- 

Vor. Il. Bbb tinue 
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BOOK tinue the fame medicines in fomewhat larger dofes; by 

‘—-— which nature was generally enabled to throw off every 

fubfequent exacerbation by a plentiful fweat, till a com- 

plete crifis was obtained. 

Where the {weat was judged fufficiently copious, and 

had greatly mitigated the fymptoms, notwithftanding 

fome degree of fever ftill remained, a mild purge was 

given next morning, during the operation of which the 

other medecines were not intermitted; and an Anodyne 

was ordered to be taken early in the evening. 

Where an exacerbation of the other fymptoms ap- 

peared to be the confequence of a fudden finking of the 

Buboes, which was fometimes the cafe on the fecond or 

third day, a blifter applied juft below the Tumor was of 

fervice. 

Upon the firft appearance of Coma, or of debility in 

the tongue, a blifter was applied to the head, and, ac- 

cording to circumftances, in fucceffion to the other parts 

to which blifters are ufually applied. Some of the fick 

who had been deemed patft recovery, having ftruggled 

through the difeafe, owing in all appearance to the ufe 

of blifters, they were at length brought into fome degree 

of credit, and the Natives were induced to fubmit with 

lefs reluctance to a remedy, to which at other times they 

are obftinately averfe. 

Stimulating Cataplafms, commonly compofed of Gar- 

lic, Bread, and Vinegar, were likewife applied with ad- 

vantage to the foles of the feet. But in cafes of Coma 

where 
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where the patient was coftive, whether Blifters or Cata- c HAP. 

plafms were, or were not applied, emollient laxative —~—~’ 

Clyfters were injected; the dofe of the Alexipharmics 

was increafed, and accidulated drinks, in {mall quantities 

at a time, were given frequently. 

As to the external treatment of the Eruptions, fup- 

purative Cataplafms were fometimes applied to the 

Buboes, but as it was with difficulty they were retained 

on the part, in cafes where the patient was capable of 

walking about, a Diachylon Gum Plafter was generally 

fubftituted for the Cataplafm: and if a ftill ftronger fti- 

mulus was requifite, a few Cantharides, or a little Eu- 

phorbium, were added. 

In moft cafes, the Buboes were left to open of them- 

felves; as well on account of the dread the Natives en- 

tertain of the lancet and cauftic, as of the want fome- 

times of proper perfons to make ufe of either ; and fo 

far as I had occafion to obferve, though they often proved 

tedious, no other confequences attended their delay in 

opening, than fuch as are common to all inflammatory 

Tumors left to themfelves; nor was any thing peculiar 

in the topical remedies, required for healing them. 

Where the Buboes mortified, they were treated in 

the fame manner as the Carbuncles, and though upon 

feparation of the gangrened parts, the Ulcer often re- 

mained both wide and deep, yet they healed kindly in 

a fhort time. 

Bbb 2 The 
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BOOK The Carbuncles fometimes were {carified, but oftner 

+— were not. The dreffings which in general agreed beft 

with them, were foft pledgets armed with yellow Bafili- 

con with a fmall proportion of Oil of ‘Turpentine, or, 

fometimes, Tincture of Myrrh; over which was laid an 

emollient Cataplafm. After the mortified crufts caft off, 

the Ulcer foon healed in the ufual manner. 

CHAP, 
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eee MP HOD OF SHUTTING UP, PRACTISED BY THE EURO. 

PEANSIN SYRIA, FOR THEIR PRESERVATION IN TIMES OF PESTI- 

LENCE. 

Next to the protection of Divine Providence, the 

means that the Europeans depend upon for their prefer- 

vation during the time of the Plague, confift either in a 

retreat from the city, or in fhutting up in their Town 

houfes, in fuch a manner as effectually to prevent all in- 

tercourfe or communication by which the infection might 

be received from without. 

In former times, when the trade was carried on re- 

gularly in annual fhips chartered by the Levant Com- 

pany, which arrived at Scanderoon, and left that Port 

at certain fixed feafons, the merchants, without preju- 

dice to their affairs, had it in their power to retire from 

the city, in the Summer months; and the number of the 

Englifh Factory being at that time fo confiderable as to 

render an encampment in the mountains fecure from 

the 

(GuBE A 
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BOOK the depredation of their inhabitants the Kurdeens’, it 

“—~—’ was the common practice of the Englifh gentlemen to 

retire from town, early in the Peftilential feafon. 

The place chofen for refuge was a plain of no great 

extent, pleafantly fituated in the mountains, at a little 

diftance from Bylan. The wild fcenes on all hands, 

were delightfully picturefque; an opening of the fteep 

mountains afforded a profpect of the fea, at the fame 

time giving admiffion to the Weftern wind; and a lim- 

pid rivulet remarkably cool, while it nourifhed a conftant 

verdure, ferved to water the encampment. Bylan fur- 

nifhed the camp with provifions, and by a ftrict obfery- 

ance of the neceflary precautions in receiving them, little 
or no rifk was incurred, even though the diftemper hap. 

pened to be actually in that village. 

They lived in their tents; and there being little chance, 

in their excurfions diftant from the high road, of falling 

in with travellers fufpected of infection, they were at 

liberty to ride out without apprehenfion; to go a fhoot- 

ing; or to purfue other country recreations. The plea- 

fures of this fequeftered fituation, which at other times, 

the Englifh ufed voluntarily to prefer to all others, in the 

* Kurds, or as the Englifh commonly call them Gourdeens, are a race 

of hardy, robuft people, who inhabit a great part of Amanus, and the 

neighbouring mountains, and fubfift chiefly by plunder; making incur- 

fions for that purpofe, into the plains, and retreating into their mountains 

when any force is fent againft them. (See vol i. p. 165.) 

fultry 
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fultry months, fuffered now however fome allay from c HAP. 

reflexion on the melancholy occafion of their forced re- ——~ 

treat, and their anxious apprehenfions for the friends 

whom they had left behind in the city. 

In the prefent ftate of the Levant trade’, carried on 

by a number of {mall private veffels which come into 

the Port irregularly and at all feafons, it is highly incon- 

venient for the merchants to leave the city; befides, the 

Fatory is greatly decreafed in number, and the plunder- 

ing Kurdeens are become more than ever hoftile to the 

Franks. Thus an early retreat, to the mountains is 

rendered next to impoflible ; while a retreat to any of the 

neighbouring villages later in the feafon, after the Plague 

has made fome progrefs, not only promifes little fecu- 

rity, but on many accounts is attended with confidera- 

ble danger. ‘The Europeans however circumfpect in 

their own conduct, and that of their immediate domeftic 

fervants, cannot effectually watch the reft of a numerous 

retinue, employed in tranfporting the tents and baggage, 

who may either have unknowingly contracted the infec- 

tion, or perhaps have concealed its exifting in their own 

family: whence arifes a rifk of fetting out with the Plague 

lurking in the Caravan. It moreover, I believe, feldom 

happens that the diftemper rages at Aleppo without like- 

wife affecting moft of the furrounding villages; and 

though the danger of infection on the journey may in 

* 1752- 

fome 
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BO OKfome meafure be leflened by fleeping under tents, and 

—~—~ not entering houfes, yet the very village chofen for a 

refuge, notwithftanding repeated affurances to the con- 

trary, may probably be found labouring under the com- 

mon calamity: for the Natives univerfally combine in 

concealing the diftemper, as long as any advantage to 

themfelves can be derived from the deceit. 

The fhutting up at home is attended with few of the 

rifks or inconveniencies juft mentioned, and when pro- 

perly conducted, it affords fuch certain fecurity againft 

infection, that perfons remain fafe in the midft of a city 

where the Plague rages with the greateft violence. 

The advantages of fhutting up, are in that country fully 

confirmed by experience, fo that all the Chriftians and 

Jews who have it in their power, follow the example of 

the Franks; and even of the Turks, (who on account of 

an avowed principle of religion, cannot openly adopt the 

cuftom) many of thofe particularly converfant with Eu- 

ropeans, devife various pretexts for keeping much at 

home; fometimes they retire to one of their garden- 

houfes, as if merely on a party of pleafure; at other 

times, where their affairs will permit, they make a com- 

mercial excurfion. to fome diftant city: a journey to 

Mecca, under pretence of devotion, is no unufual expe- 
eee ee UL dient for avoiding the impending danger. 

Though the Europeans, as before remarked, are not 

fo fubject to the Epidemic Difeafes of that country as the 

Natives, experience fufficiently confirms their being lia- : 

ble : 
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ble to the Plague ; for fome of them have generally been c HAP. 

infected, when that diftemper raged in the place, either ——~ 

before the fhutting up, or after the coming out of con- 

finement?. It may be proper alfo to add, that the do- 

meftic fervants (who are not Natives, and in number 

exceed the Europeans) are not lefs liable when expofed, 

though while properly fhut up, they enjoy equal fecurity 

with their mafters. 

As long as the number of infe¢ted continues inconfi- 

derable, (which is commonly the cafe in the Winter, and 

the beginning of Spring,) the Europeans content them- 

felves with obferving the following precautions. To 

have no more intercourfe with the Natives, than bufinefs 

indifpenfably requires; to keep their domeftic fervants 

as much as poflible within doors; to give no longer ad- 

mittance to the common Turkifh barber; and to fecure 

a laundrefs on whom they can depend for avoiding im- 

proper communication with the Bazars, and who is not 

employed by the Natives. With thofe precautions the 

* Sir James Porter, in his obfervations on Turkey, (p. 443. and 450.) 

has hazarded a fingular affertion, “ that there is not upon record, nor has 

“a fingle living witnefs related an inftance of an Englifh Factor or fer- 

“ vant’s dying of the Plague, at any of the Sea Port towns, or in any other 

“part of Syria or Afia Minor, and but one only in Conftantinople, in 

“‘ almoit a century ; and that from the firft origin of the charter, not one 

*¢ Englifh feaman had ever died of the Plague.” 

Others had afferted that Frenchmen in Turkey, are not fufceptible of 

infection. A faét contradicted by experience every Plague year in molt 

parts of the Levant, where the French are eftablithed. See (Treatife of 

the Plague, &c. p. 399:) 

Vor. Il. Cec Franks 
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BOOK Franks remain at liberty to vifit one another, and to pur- 

t—~—— fue their ufual recreations abroad in the country. 

In this ftate of affairs, it is ufual for the Natives to 

employ all their art in difuading the Europeans from en- 

tertaining any thoughts of fhutting up, either affuring them 

that all the reports by which they may have been alarm- 

ed are abfolutely falfe, or elfe, (allowing that fome of 

them were true) by affirming roundly that all is now 

over, and the city, through the mercy of God, perfeétly 

free from fufpicion. By this laft bold affertion, however 

inconfiftent with truth, and indeed with all rational hope 

derived from former experience, many are fondly de- 

luded, till one of the Europeans themfelves, or one of 

their immediate dependants, or perhaps fome perfon 

generally known in the city, happens to be infected. 

Then it is that dread and confternation prevail in the 

Frank Quarter, and the moft adventurous think it ad- 

vifable to fhut up with all expedition. 

But thofe who act with moft prudence, befides atten- 

tion to the precautions already mentioned, confider the 

increafe of the diftemper, which had remained lurking 

in the Winter, as unavoidable in the Spring, and there- 

fore without regard to contradictory reports and reafon- 

ings, make difpofitions for fhutting up, upon its firft vifi- 

ble increafe, and lay their account with being confined 

till July. By this means they efcape the trepidation, 

and difagreeable hurry occafioned by a fudden alarm; 

for it may be remarked, that after the Plague once be- 

gins 
ee 
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gins to fpread, its progrefs is fo rapid, that the difference c HAP, 

of cautioufly fhutting up early, and of braving it out to—-~-—~ 

the laft is feldom more than a few days. 

As it would be uncomfortable for a fingle perfon to 

be fo long confined by himfelf, it is ufual for the Factory 

to divide into fmall parties, and to fhut up in fuch houfes 

as are moft fpacious, or im other refpects moft conveni- 

ent for the purpofe. It is an advantage that it fhould 

be one which has no communication over the Terrace 

with any other; for though while the diftemper is not 

much advanced, an intercourfe between houfes regularly 

fhut up is fometimes permitted; yet when the difeafe 

rages with more violence, it is reckoned fafeft not to run 

the rifk of the irregularities of others, and to put a ftop. 

to all intercourfe of that kind: indeed, it is in vain to. 

expect that irregularities among the fervants can be pre- 

vented, as long as the Terrace doors ftand open, and 

tempt to a breach of regulations. 

So few of the Europeans in that country are ac- 

cuftomed to fhave themfelves, that it becomes highly ex- 
pedient to have one among the domeftics capable of the 

office of barber; for though the circumftance at firft 

may feem trivial, the neglect will be found of vexatious 

confequence in a hot climate. 

When the moment of fhutting up arrives, the ftreet 

door is locked, and by way of greater fecurity, the maf- 

ter of the houfe affixes his feal, and fecures the key. 

From that time nothing is permitted to be received from 

Cec2 without, 
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BOOK without, except certain provifions for the table, and let- 

Te ters; and in the reception of thefe the precautions here- 

after enumerated are rigoroufly obferved. 

At the fame time that the ftreet door is fealed, all 

windows or paffages below ftairs, by which the fervants 

might privately carry on illicit communication, are in 

like manner fecured. A {mall fquare hole is then cut 

in the ftreet door, and to that a wooden fpout is fixed, 

for receiving the water which is brought daily in {kins. 

by the water-carriers ; and this aperture being provided 

with a fliding door with a lock, is never opened but in 

the prefence of one of the Europeans who attends on 

purpofe: a precaution the more neceffary, as the water- 

carriers are compatriots of the fervants, and the moft 

likely to {muggle for their friends within. 

A window above ftairs is next allotted for the recep- 

tion of provifions and letters, and for converfing with 

perfons who ftand below. ‘The more this window is 

expofed by its fituation to the eyes of the family within, 

the better it is adapted for preventing the carelefs irre- 

gularities of fervants; but it is a defirable circumftance, 

if it can be effected, that the window {fhould look into 

the moft unfrequented part of the Khane, or the ftreet, 

in order to avoid a concourfe of idle paflengers, which 

the novelty of the fight would naturaliy draw together, 

at the times of taking in the provifions. 

The apparatus placed at this window, confifts of a 

rope, which with the addition of a few yards of iron 

chain, 
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chain, and a hook fixed to the lower end, reaches tocHa p. 

within two or three feet of the ground; an iron, or cop- a 

per pail, which is hung on the hook, and ferves for re- 

ceiving the provifions ; a pair of tongs for taking them 

out of the pail; a bottle of vinegar; and a pail of water. 

Befides thefe, a long reed, fplit at one end, ftands ready 

for the reception of letters, with a box of pounded brim- 

ftone for fumigation. 

A Purveyor without doors, is retained in conftant 

pay; who is employed alfo in carrying meflages, and 

collecting the news of the day. 

Butchers meat, and all other provifions which admit 

of it without injury, are dipped in water mixed with a 

little vinegar, and then hung up for fome time before the 

cook is permitted to handle them. Poultry is treated 

in the fame way having been carefully picked before it 

was put into the receiving pail. Bread, and other things 

which might be injured by immerfion in vinegar, are 

expofed for fome time to the open air, before they are 

touched. 

In regard to letters and papers, they are firft {prink- 

led with vinegar while yet on the reed, and then {moked 

well with fulphur. Some inftead of fulphur employ a 

compofition commonly ufed in the Lazaretto at Malta. 

? Sulphur fix pounds, Orpiment, crude Antimony, Lytharge, Cumin 

feeds, Euphorbium, Black Pepper, Ginger, of each four pounds, Affa 

foetida, Cinnaber, Sal Armoniac of each three pounds, Arfenic one pound, 

To thefe ingredients, firft reduced to powder are added rafpinys ot Pine 

wood fix pounds, and bran fifty pounds. B 
ut 
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BOOK But whatever be ufed for fumigation, it were better if 

\—— it was a more general practice, to make ufe of a fmoak- 

ing box, fo contrived as by confining the fumes, to im- 

pregnate the papers more thoroughly than can be done 

in the open air. 

The laft preparatory caution generally obferved, con: 

cerns Cats, which on account of their rambling from 

houfe to houfe, being confidered as very dangerous vifi- 

tors, are profcribed by common confent among the 

Franks, and when found ftraying, are immediately fhot 

and thrown into the ftreet with a pair of tongs, to avoid 

touching them. ‘The Europeans ufually confine their 

favorites to a room, or fend them to be taken care of by 

one of their dependants in the Jideida, till the perfecu- 

tion be over. 

Befides the impatience naturally arifing from unufual 

reftraint, other circumftances combine to render the firft 

week’s. confinement extremely unpleafant. There are 

certain moments when. it 1s not eafy to exclude appre- 

henfion that one or other of the party may have uncau- 

tioufly contracted the infection, and that the period in 

which it may fhow itfelf is not yet elapfed;, nor are fuch. 

uneafy reflections difcouraged by the hum from Sun rife 

to Sun fet, of the Sheihs chanting in the funeral procef- 

fions, and the difmal conclamation of the women, efpe- 

cially in the dead of the night. But thefe laft circum- 

{tances in time become familiar and lefs alarming; fears 

of lurking infection vanifh, and the prifoners falling into 

various 
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various modes of employment or amufement, come by ¢ HAP. 

degrees to fuffer little on their own account, more than ——_ 

the mere languor of confinement: yet they cannot avoid 

fympathizing with thofe who are expofed, or feeling for 

the death of their acquaintance among the Natives. The 

want of their ufual exercife of riding, they endeavour to 

fupply by an evening’s walk upon the houfe top; and 

as all the Franks make their appearance on the ‘Terraces 

about Sun fet, they have an opportunity of feeing each 

other, and of converfing with fuch as happen to be at no 

great diftance. 

As foon as the Europeans, and principal Chriftian 

and Jew Natives, enter into confinement, an almoft 

total ftagnation of trade immediately follows. Many of 

the Mohammedan Merchants, as remarked before, 

keep much at home, and if the diftemper rages violent- 

ly, very few caravans arrive from other towns. But the 

common markets remain open, and being plentifully 

fupplied, there is never any dearth of provifions; the 

ftreets, though not fo much crouded as ufual, are in 

fome degree frequented; and the Turks in general, 

vifit the fick and attend the funerals, in the fame man- 

ner as at other times. The Chriftians and Jews, who 

are not fhut up, feldom vifit their fick friends, unlefs on 

very urgent occafions: and very few accompany the 

corpfe to the grave, befides the bearers, and one of the 

Priefts, appointed to attend funerals: but there is no 

want of fervants or of relations to undertake the necef- 

fary 
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BOOK fary offices about the fick, the fame as if it were any 

-—~-— common; diftemper * 

Upon the firft appearance of the Plague declining, 

the Natives, who feel feverely the interruption of trade, 

ref{ume their attempts to miflead the Franks, by affuring 

them that the number of fick is far lefs confiderable 

than common report reprefents it; and as impatience 

of confinement difpofes to credulity in whatever pro- 

mifes the reftoration of liberty, it commonly happens 

that fome of the gentlemen are induced to venture 

abroad, fooner than prudence juftifies. But it fhould 

always be remembered, that though the difference be- 

tween venturing thus rafhly, and proceding with caution, 

be feldom more than a few days, yet, as before remark- 

ed, the real difference in the rifk incurred is very con- 

fiderable; the decreafe as well as increafe of the dif- 

temper being always rapid. 

The firft ftep commonly, after unfealing the door, is 

to ride out an airing, attended by one or two fervants 

only, the reft being left at home, and care taken to pre- 

vent improper communication in the abfence of the 

* This was far from being the cafe in the late Plague in 1760, it often 

being very difficult to procure mercenary attendants. I met with fe- 

veral inftances, even in Turkifh houfes, where the miftrefs of the family 

was not only ill attended, but even abandoned through the timidity of her 

daughters, and flaves. I apprehend the dread of contagion gains ground . 

among the Mohammedans in all parts of Syria where the Europeans have 

much commerce, (Treatife of the Plague &c. p. 34.) 

open 
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mafters. The view of the open country, after fuch long © #4 

confinement, renders thefe firft excurfions inexpreflibly —~— 

delightful, though the fields at that feafon are extremely 

arid, and little verdure is to be feen except in the gardens. 

For a week or two after thefe firft excurfions, the 

fame precautions which were obferved before fhutting 

up, are ftrictly continued, and indeed, with regard to 

the domeftics, are more neceflary than ever; no injunc- 

tions however ftrict being able to prevent their wanton 

abufe of liberty. It fhould alfo be confidered, that not 

only perfons belonging to infected houfes, but even 

many convalefcents from the Plague, help to make up 

the promifcuous crowd in the narrow Bazars. 

Such are the eftablifhed regulations commonly adopt- 

ed by the Europeans at Aleppo, and which have the 

fanction of long experience. Certain additonal precau- 

tions were obferved by myfelf, and recommended to 

others, who being obliged to go among the infected, 

applied to me for advice. 

The precautions recommended were, 

J. In the general regimen of life, to guard againft ex- 

ceffes of all kinds; violent paffions of the mind; and 

immoderate evacuations. 

II. In refpect to diet, not to live more fparingiy than 

at other times, nor to leffen the ufual quantity of wine : 

perhaps one or two glafles extraordinary might rather 

be beneficial; and the free ufe of acid liquors, (fuch as 

very weak, four Punch,) was in the Summer, found not 

only grateful to the palate, but falutary. 

Vor. II. Ddd Never 
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III. Never to. venture abroad in the morning, fafting. 

IV. When in the chamber of the fick ; or in pafling 

near a corpfe, or any thing fufpected of infection; care- 

fully to avoid fwallowing the Saliva: and, at the fame 

time to breathe through the double folds of a handker- 

chief, moiftened with plain vinegar, or vinegar impreg- 

nated with Rue. 

V. To reftrain infpiration as much as pofflible while 

employed in examining the pulfe, or fuch other circum- 

ftances of the fick as require drawing clofe to the bed; 

and upon coming out of the chamber, to wafh the mouth, 

face, and hands, with vinegar. 

VI. On the return home, after vifiting the infected, 

or paffing through the Bazars, to undrefs, and expofe 

the clothes in the open air’; and before dreffling in frefh 

clothes, to wafh once more with vinegar. 

VII. The only prefervative ufed internally, was a 

large dofe, twice a day, of extract of Bark; drinking 

after it a draught of wine and water, acidulated with 

Elixir of Vitriol. For thofe who prefer the Bark in a 

liquid form, a ftrong decoction might anfwer the purpofe 

equally well. 

Though the foregoing precautions, contain nothing 

but what has been repeatedly mentioned by medical 

writers, I thought it might not be improper to prefent 

’ It might perhaps be of fervice to fumigate the wearing apparel with 

fulphur: but this was not pra¢tifed, 
them 
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them here in one view. Some of them may in future c HAP. 

be of fervice to the gentlemen of the Factory, when ne- ee 

ceflary bufinefs obliges them to expofe themfelves, either 

before, or after fhutting up. So far as my obfervation 

went, they were attended with fuccefs: but it ought at 

the fame time to be remarked, that my experience was 

not extenfive ; and that fome who were expofed to equal 

rifk with myfelf and others, efcaped without the obferv- 

ance of any prefervative means whatever. 

Dddz NOTES 
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Note I. page 2. 

«PH RAN K and Frenk, that is to fay a Frenchman, or in a more exten- 

« five fenfe a Latin: becaufe the French Nation diftinguifhed itfelf in a 

“ particular manner, among the other Europeans, who bore arms in the 

“Holy Wars.” Herbelot. 

Afrange, according to Golius, comprehends all Europeans, the Greeks 

excepted. Meninfki fays, that by the term Afrange is underftood the 

European Nations who joined in the Crufades. But it is juftly obferved 

by Schultens, in his Geographical Index, that the term Romans, Al Room 

74)! in the Oriental Books, is ufed in a very vague fenfe. It fometimes 

imports the Romans ftriétly fo called; very often the Greeks under the 

dominion of Conftantiople ; and fometimes even the Turks who had 

poffeft themfelves of the Greek Provinces: in like manner as the term 

Frank has been extended to all the European Nations. 

Note II. p. 3. 

The charter of privileges granted to the Englifh Nation by the Otto- 

man Porte, was dated in the year 1580, fifteen months anterior to the in- 

corporation of the Levant Company. See Appendix to vol. i: 

Note 
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Note III. p. 8. 

The firft commercial treaty with the Ottoman Porte, made by any of 

the European Monarchs, was (according to Anderfon) in the year 1535, 

between Francis I. and Solyman the Magnificent ; the Venetian State 

next obtained a commercial treaty in 1 a (Hiftorical and Chronological 

Deduétion of the Origin of Commerce. Lond. 1764. vol. i. p. 365.) 

But it may be remarked that the Venetians had an eftablifhment at 

Aleppo long before the year 1580, and probably before the French. Belon 

of Mans, who vifited Aleppo about the year 1548, without mentioning any 

thing of a French eftablifhment there, exprefsly mentions the Venetian 

Conful; and that he himfelf was lodged at the houfe of a Venetian mer- 

chant. (Obfervations, liv. ii. ch. 102. Brux. 1555.) 

Teixeira, in 1605, found fourteen Venetian families at Aleppo, befides 

that of the Conful. ‘ Every family had two principals, one to ferve in the 

“abfence of the other; and if the firft dies or goes away, the fecond fuc- 

« ceeds him.’ 

‘ The Venetian trade was worth between a million and a half yearly, 

fent from Venice in five or fix thoufand pieces of woollen cloth, about as 

many of filk and brocade, abundance of Cocheneal, and the reft in plate. 

The returns were raw Silk, Indigo, Galls, Spices, Piftachios, &c. &c. 

From all this ftock they deduét fo much per Cent for a Bank they call 
Cotimo, which is to pay a Phyfician, and a Surgeon Apothecary ; (Boti- 

cario Barbero) as alfo Chaplains, who are Francifcan Friers, and have a 
Chapel in a Khane, where the merchants meet to hear Mafs and Sermons. 

It alfo ferve to defray the prefents made to the Bafhaw, and other officers, 

the Druggoman’s falary, and the expence of three expreffes fent together 

every on by the way of Conftantinople, that in cafe two fail, ee third 

may go through. In fhort the Conful’s expenfes in three years, (for fo 

long they hold commonly their place) amount from 70 to 80,000 Ducats, 

or Chequins, which are not difburfed without the confent of the mer- 

chants, who ballot after the Venetian manner.’ 

¢ The Conful is always a gentleman, and the Guardian of the Friers is a 

man of confideration, who has power from the Pope to abfolve, &c.’ 

“< This is the form and method obferved by the Venetians refiding there, 

«© who live great and {plendid, behaving themfelves nobly; from feveral of 
“ whom 
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«* whom I received many favours during my ftay, and it is ufual with 

« them to do the fame by all ftrangers they have a good account of.” 

Stevens (Collection of Voyages, vol. ii. p. 71. Travels of Peter Teixeira,) 
Viage de Pedro Teixeira, (chap. xi. p. 181. en Amberes, 1610.) 

Note IV. p. 22. 

M. D’Arvieux gives a circumftantial defcription of a public audience 

of the Cady; from which it appears that the Confuls were treated at that 

time more familiarly by the great officers, than they are at prefent. 

When “ the audience was finithed, (fays he) we rofe up. The Cauy rote 
“ at the fame time, and embracing me, gave me affurances of his friend- 

“ fhip.”” (Memoires, Tom. v. p. 524.) At the vifit alfo of the Mutfillem, 

that officer embraced him on parting. This laft vifit indeed, though made 

with much pomp, was fuppofed to be a private one. The Conful fupped 

with the Mutfillem; and it may be remarked that wine made part of the 
entertainment. 

Note V. p. 24. 

The Rhymes alluded to, as repeated by the women and children im 

contempt of the Franks, are as follow 

Frangi Cukoo, Frangi Cukoo Cuckold Frank, Cuckold Frank. 
Tarees abookoo Your Father was a Pimp; 

Sekeeny hadde A fharp knife 

Taht al Mhudde Under your pillow, 
Frangi Cukoo, &c. Cuckold Frank, &c. 

The wit and poetry here were at leatt equally good as of a Stanza 

bawled about the ftreets of Aleppo, after the retreat of Nader Shah from 
Mufel, in the year 1743. 

Tahmas, feinoo, feinoo! Tahmas, where is he! where is he! 
Daboos bein kitfeinoo An Iron Mace between his fhoulders; 
Mooz yehluk Dukenoo May a razor fhave his beard! 
Seif yukta rafoo! And a {word cut off his head! 
Tahmas, feinoo, feinoo! Where is he! &c. 

Vor: tl. Eee Note 

$93 
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Note VI. p. 28. 

The computation of the number of Chriftian inhabitants was made by 
a Maronite Prieft, employed in the year 1740, to humber that nation, 
when it was found to contain three thoufand and thirty three fouls, of 

which one thoufand five hundred were males, and one thoufand five hun- 

dred and thirty-two were females. The caufe of the furvey was, a conteft 

between the Greeks and Maronites, concerning an Avania made upon the 
Chriftian nations, in which the latter conceived that they were over rated. 

The matter being referred to the Governor, Ahmed Bafhaw Durekly, and 

the Cady, they, in order to an equitable adjuftment, commanded the books 

of the Poll tax to be carefully examined; when the following eftimate 

was in confequence reported to them. 
The whole of the Aleppeen Chriftians being fubdivided into twenty- 

four parts, or Kirats, a certain number of Kharach Tefcars was allotted to. 

each Kirat, and the proportions {tood thus, 

The Greeks compofed 12 Kirats and were allotted 4600 Tefcars. 
The Armenians 6 2030 
The Syrians aie 1130 
The Maronites ee goo 

Upon this ground, the Prieft, fuppofing that the number of perfons in 
the refpetive nations, bore the fame proportion to the Kirats, that had 
been afcertained by furvey in refpeét to the Maronite nation, computed 

the number in each as mentioned above. 
This calculation appeared to be more accurate than any I had before 

been able to procure at Aleppo. But it may be remarked that the adjuft- 

ment of the Kirats though juridically confirmed, might not be ftridtly juft, 
it being the intereft of the refpeétive parties to bribe the judges. 

Note VII. p. 35. 

The Differtation of Faufto Neroni was publifhed at Rome in 1679; im 
which he endeavours to fhow that the Maronites have ever fince the days 

of the Apoftles, invariably adhered to the holy Catholic Church. Affemani 
(Biblioth. Med. Laurent. & Palat. Cod. MSS. Orient Catalogue, p. 14. 

Florent. 1742.) 
The 
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The fubftance of Neroni’s Vindication (though rather incorre€ly) is 
given by La Rocque, (Voyage de Syrie, Tom. 1. p. 9. 128. Paris, 

1722.) More on the fame fubjeét is found in (Biblioth. Orient. Clement. 
Vatican. p. 498.) But a fuccinét ftate of the difpute may be found in 

De Moni’s Hiftoire Critique, and in the remarks annexed to the French 

tranflation of Dandini, which will probably be thought fully fufficient in 

a matter ia itfelf of little confequence, but as it is connected with the 
hiftory of the times. 

Whatever might have been the cafe formerly, the Maronites at prefent 
are in union with Rome, and, if they keep their refolution, may be confi- 
dered as the moft determined fubjeéts of the Roman See. For according 

to Dandini, after the Patriarch of the Maronites in 1596, had in Synod 

anathematized all the Herefies imputed to them, and profe({ed inviolable 

attachment to the true Church; one of the Deacons rifing up in the af- 

fembly, made the following declaration. ‘* Ouy, nous la voulons fuivre, 

« & ne nous on feparer jamais en quelque part qu’elle aille, quand bien 

“ mefme elle iroit en Enfer.”’ On which the pious Legate remarks. 

“ En verité j’ers bien de la joye devoir, que le commencement fut accom- 
* pagné d’une refolution fi forte, & d'une fi grande fermeté d’efprit.” 
(Voyage du Mont. Liban. p. 123. Paris, 1685.) 

About the year 677, the Maronites took poffeflion of Mount Lebanon, 

and by their predatory incurfions into the Champaign, foon rendered them- 

{elves formidable to the Saracens. The Khalif Moawiyah (the Imperial 

refidence being then at Damafcus) in order to have more leifure to repell 
thofe incurfions, concluded a peace with the Greek Emperor, with whom 

he had for fome years been carrying on an unfuccefsful war in Cilicia. About 
eight years afterwards upon the acceffion of Juftinian the IIJ., when the 

former peace with the Saracens was confirmed, a new article, by which 

Juftinian engaged to fupprefs the Maronites, was inferted in the treaty ; 

in confequence of which a Lieutenant with a confiderable army was fent 

into Syria, and making a fuccefsful irruption into the mountains, brought 
away twelve thoufand cf the inhabitants. This according to Cedrenus 

was very impolitic, and proved greatly prejudicial to the Greek affairs in 

Syria. Cedrenus (Hift. Com. Tom. i. p. 437. and 440.) 
The Maronites have continued to poffefs fome part of Mount Lebanon 

ever fince that period. William of Tyre bears honorable teftimony to the 

fervices rendered by them in the Holy War. He reprefents them as 
Beez amounting 
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amounting to forty thoufand. That they were {trong and brave in arms,. 

and, in the fharpeft and frequent rencounters with the enemy, were very 

ufeful Allies. (Gefta Dei per Francos. p. 1022. Hanov. 1611.) 

Dandini, towards the clofe of the 16th Century, and La Rocque near 

a Century later, have given an account of the ftate of the Maronite na- 

tion in Lebanon; but a more recent and very exaét account has been given 

by M. Niebuhr in the fecond Volume of his Voyage en Arabie. The 

reader will find there alfo an entertaining account of the Mendicants from 

Mount Jiebanon, who from time to. time vifit Europe under the ufurped 

title of Princes of Paleftine. 

In the year 1772, foon after my arrival in England, I was furprized 

with a complimentary Card dal Principe di Paleftino, dated from a Lodg- 

ing-houfe in Spring Garden, and brought by his Secretary. I found His 

Royal Highnefs ftrangely ignorant of the ftate of his Dominions; which 

joined to his converfing tolerably in feveral of the European languages, 

led me to fufpeét he had been longer abfent from his country than he chofé 

to acknowledge. 

M. Volney has given a diftin€ and concife account of the Maronites,, 
in the fecond Volume of his Travels ;. and particularly of their ftate. in. 

Lebanon in 1783. 

Note Viti peas. 

In an account of a general Council of the Maronites-held in the year 

1736, given by P. Fromage, a Jefuit Miffionary who affifted at it, the 

deviation from the ancient cuftom of performing Divine Service in-the 
Syriac language, is enumerated among the abufes which had lately crept 

into the Maronite Church. ‘The fame Father afferts that in confequence 

of the Synod’s decifion, the abufe had been: remedied. ‘ Nous fcavons 

*“‘ encore que depuis le fynode les Maronites d’Alep ont ceffé de chanter 

“< dans leurs Eglifes en Arabe, & qu’ils ont repris l’ancienne coutume de 

“* faire l’office, & de dire toutes les prieres en Syriaque.”’ (Memoires des 

Miffions dans Le Levant. Tom. viii. p. 432. Paris, 1745.) 

This Father died about the year 1740, and the cuftom of the Church 

muft have altered fince his time. 

Dandini remarks that the Maronites, befides the Arabic, have fomre 

knowledge of the Chaldaic language, which is to them what the Latin is 

to 
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to the Italians. (Voyage du Mont Liban. p. 86.) By the Chaldaic, ac- 

cording to the Editor, is meant what is commonly underftood by Syriac: 

which is diftinguifhed by Grammarians. from the Chaldaic, though often 

confounded in common difcourfe by the Maronites. After the Saracen 

conqueft of Syria, both Greek and Syriac by degrees gave place to the 

language of the conquerors; but were retained in the facred offices. ‘* La 

“Tangue Caldaique a totjours efté confervée dans I’Eglife, & les 
«« Savans ecrivoient encore en cette Langue long temps aprés Omar.” 
Dandini (p. 86. and p. 264.) where fome account is given of the Bibles» 

and other books of the Maronites.. 

Note IX. p. 37. 

An account of the Printing Prefs at Mar Hanna may be feen in M.. 

Volney’s Travels, (vol. i. p. 188.) He has given a lift of the books 
printed there. (Tom. ii. p. 180. Paris, 1787.) 

Note X. p. 37> 

La viemonattique n’eft pas moi en recommandation parmiles Maronites 
que dans tout le refte du Levant.. Leurs Moines font de l’ordre de St, 

Antoine: & il y a de l’apparence qu’ils font un refte des ces anciens Ermites 

qui habitoient les deferts de la Syrie & de la. Paleftine ; car ils font retirés 

dans les lieux les plus cachés-des Montagnes, & éloignés de tout commerce. 

Leur Veftement eft pauvre et grofflier, ils ne mangent jamais de chair, 

mefme dans les plus grandes maladies, & ils ne boivent du vin que tres 
rarement.. De Moni (Hitt. Critique, p..149. Francfort, 1684.). Dandimi 

(Voyage, p..g5. and 282.): 

Dandini notices feveral irregularities fubfifting in the Monatteries in M. 
Lebanon. ‘“ Les femmes entrent dans leurs Monafteres, et s’y promen+ 
“ent par tout lbrement. Elles y mangent, & couchent mefme quelque- 
“fou.” (p- J 14.) 

The Nuncio did not find it expedient at that time to infift upon a re- 
formation in that point; and it would appear that the fame irregularity 

ftill fubfifted in the year 1736. “* C’étoit un ancienne coutume des Evé- 

*‘ ques Maronites d’avoir auprés d’eux pluffieurs Religieufes, dont l’ap- 

“ partement n’étoit d’ordinaire feparé de celui de l’Evéque que par une 
** porte 

509 
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“‘ porte de communication. Les Religieux en avoient auffi dans l’en- 
** ceinte de leur Monaftere.” (Memoires des Miffions, Tom. vii. p. 369.) 

The cuftom here condemned by the Miflionary was not peculiar to the 
Maronites. ‘ A cinque lieties de Damas il y a deux célebres Monatteres, 

«Pune de Religieux, & l’autre de Religieufes; l’un & l’autre font Grecs. 

“< Le Monattere de Religieufes eft, quant a prefent, d’environ quarant filles. 
s* Elle obéiffent 4 une fuperieure qui prend la qualité d’Abeffe. On ne 

“‘ fera point furpris en France d’apprendre que cette Abeffe eft égale- 
«« ment fupérieure des deux Monaftres, d’hommes & de filles. Les Religi- 
«eux chantent au Cheeur l’office divin, & adminiftrent aux Religieufes 

‘Jes facramens. lLeurs Freres fervans ont foin du temporal des deux 

«© Monatfteres.” (Memoires des Miffions, ‘Tom. VL p. 134.) See alfo De 

Moni, (p. 31-) 

Note XI. p. 41. 

The following fenfible remarks on the Latin Miffions, will hardly be 

fufpected of prejudice or partiality. 

“ Lon ne fauroit trop loier le zele que plufieurs Papes ont eu pour ra- 

“ mener a leur Communion toutes les fectes du Levant, & la dépenfe 

“ quils font encore pour cela. Mais par malheur, ceux dont ils fe font 
“ fervis pour ces negotiations n’ont pas affes bien fecondé les intentions 

«« du Saint Siege, ny stdonealle comme il faloit pour fair rewffir fes deffeins. 

‘* Car au lieu qu’ils devoient s’appliquer 4 concilier les fentimens des ces 
“ feétaires avec ceux de |’Eglife Romaine, il femble qu'il ayant pris a 
“ tache d’exaggerer leurs Erreurs, & de leur en impofer mefme aufquelles 

‘“‘ ces peuples n’ont jamais penfe.—L’on doit conclure que Natre Jefuit 
“« & les Miffionaires qui l’ont precedé dans le meme employ, ont reform¢ 

*« les Maronites fur le pié de ce qui fe pratiquoit dans l’Eglife Romaine. 

“< Peut-eftre auroit il efté mieux de les laiffer dans la plus-part de leur anci- 

“* ennes colitumes, & de ne corriger, que ce qui avoit abfolument befoin de 
‘‘ reformation.” Dandini (Remarq. p. 202. 352.) 

More on the fubje& of the Miffionaries, particularly at Aleppo, may be 

met with in the fixth volume of D’Arvieux’ Memoires; and of their fuc- 
ceffes in Egypt, fome account has been given by Maillet. (Tom. ii. p. 170.) 

Nete 
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Note XII. p. 42. 

The Jews and Chriftians, fuch excepted as are under the prote¢tion of 
fome European Prince in alliance with the Porte, are fubject every where 

in the Ottoman Dominions, to a tribute, or capitation tax, according to 

the law of Mohammed. The women, however, children, and infirm per- 

fons are exempt. From the rich, are levied annually ten crowns; from 

the middling ranks, fix; and from the lower, three. Affemani, (Biblioth. 

Med. Laur. p. 203.) 

The capitation tax in the Ifland of Scio is divided into three claffes; the 

higheft is ten Crowns three Paras, the middlemoft five Crowns, and the 

loweft two Crowns and a half. Three Paras are given for the Collector. 
Tournefort (Voyage into the Levant, vol. i. p. 288. Lond. 1718.) 

Note XIII. p. 59- 

The Jews affign two reafons for afcribing fuch high antiquity to the 
M. S. Bible preferved in the Synagogue at Aleppo. ‘The one, the concur- 

rent tradition of their Rabbies, and their fubmiffion to its authority in the 

various readings of difputed paffazes: they produce inftances of deputa~ 
tions fent from Europe on purpofe to confult it. 

The other, that at the end of the M. S. there is a prayer for the pre- 

fervation of the Temple ; whence they conclude it muft have been writ- 
ten before the expedition of Titus; becaufe after that period, their prayers 

were offered up for the reftoration, not prefervation, of the Temple of 

Jerufalem. A fpecimen of this M. S. was tranfmitted to Dr. Kennicot, 
who did not find reafon to afcribe fuch high antiquity to it as the Jews do, 

Note XIV. p. 64. 

The Chief Prieft of the Jews at Aleppo, is ufually called the Khakhan 

os or Khakhan al kebeer pe = Cohen j73. The word 

Khakhan. is always ufed in the Arabic by the Native Jews, but the Frank 
Jews commonly ufe the word Rabbino, and in this they are followed by 
many of the others, who have a {mattering of the Portuguefe language. 
In common difcourfe they fay Khakhan Shimuel, not Rabbi Shimuel, and 

they never fay Eben il Rabbi, but Eben il Khakhan. 
he 
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“ The title of Rabbi, with feveral others from the fame root 325 Rab- 

“ habh, magnus eft, vel multiplicatus-eft, began firft to be affumed (ac- 

““ cording to Godwyn) asa diftinguifhing title of honour, by men of learn- 

‘“‘ ing, about the time of the birth of Chrift. We find it anciently given 

“¢ indeed to feveral magiftrates and officers of ftate.” Efth. i. 8. Jer. lxi. 9. 

Job. xxxil. g. 

Jennings (Jewith Antiquities, vol. i. p. 407. Lond. 1766.) T. Godwyn 
(Rites of the Ancient Hebrews, p. 28. Lond. 1672.) 

Note XV. p. 64. 

The feventh day. The Hebrew Shabath may has a very different deri- 
vation, though ufed in Scripture in a limited fenfe for the feventh day, 

which God had fet apart for his own fervice. ‘ The word Shabath from 

«* whence our Englifh word Sabbath is derived, fignifieth reft, and is ap- 
** plied to all folemn feftivals but it moft frequently is ufed for the feventh 
“‘ day.” Godwyn (p. 97.) Jennings (vol ii. p. 138.) 

The firft account of the Jewith Sabbath is in the Book of Exodus xvi. 

23. 26. and though the obfervation of a Sabbath was probably not wholly 
new to the Jews, neverthelefs the manner of keeping it by a total cefla- 

tion from labour, and the particular day on which it was to be kept, feems 

to have been a new inftitution. Jennings (vol. il. p. 146.) 

«¢ Tt hath been controverted both among Jews and Chriftians, whether 

“ the Sabbath was firft inftituted immediately after the creation and given 

“* to Adam and Eve in Paradife? or whether the account of God’s bleffing 

“ the feventh day and fantifying it, which Mofes mentions in connection 

“ with God’s refting on the feventh day when the work of creation was 

‘< finifhed, is to be underftood proleptically of his appointing that day to 

“« be obferved.as a Sabbath not at that time, but by the Ifraelites many 

“ages afterwards.” Jennings (vol. iL p. 140. 141.) 

Note XVI. p. 65. 

‘The Jews confidering the commands not to drefs victuals on the Sab- 
bath, and not to kindle fires in their habitations on that day, (Exod. xvi. 

2.3. XXXV. 3.) as extending to all ages, dreffed no meat on the Sabbath, 

which haply was one reafon why the Heathen people thought they fafted. 

Godwyn 
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Godwyn (p. 69.) Auguftus in a Letter to Tiberius, {peaking of his having 

kept faft for one day, fays even a Jew, on his Sabbath did not faft fo 

ftrictly. “‘ Ne Judeus quidem mi Tiberi tam diligenter Sabbatis jejunium 

“fervat, quam ego hodie fervavi.” Suetonius, (Odtav. Auguft. c, 

Ixxvi. Ed. Grev. Amftclod. 1697.) But this error of the Heathens is 

afcribed alfo to their confounding the day of expiation, on which the Jews 

certainly fafted, with the ordinary Sabbath. Jennings, (vol. il. p. 262.) 

Note XVII. p. 68. 

The Feaft of Tabernacles, at Aleppo, continues nine days. But “The 
“ eighth day was not fo properly a part of the Feaft of Tabernacles, as 

“ another diftinét Feaft which followed immediately upon it. The feven 
“‘ days are exprefsly faid in Leviticus to have been kept in commemora- 

“ tion of their dwelling in tents in the Wildernefs for forty years ; the 

*‘ eight day therefore was properly the Feaft of Ingathering, on which 
“ they were to give thanks for their whole harveft.” Jennings, (vol. ii. 
p. 228.) 

If the eighth day be reckoned a diftinét Feaft, the ninth muft have been 
fuperadded by the Rabbies, for there is no mention of it in Scripture; but 

the whole nine days paffes vulgarly, at Aleppo, under the fame name, and 
the Tabernacles are not removed till the conclufion of the whole: though 
this laft circumftance feemed merely owing to the fervants being other- 
wife employed; for they do not as before, receive vifits and eat in the 

Tabernacles, after the eighth day. 

Note XVIII. p. 89. 

The ftate of the Arabian learning before the time of Mohammed is thus 

defcribed by Abu’l Furrage. ‘‘ Eruditio autem Arabum cujus gloric 

“ precipué ftudiofi erant, hc erat: Lingue fue peritia, fermonis pro- 
‘< prietas, Carminum textura & orationum compofitio.” He adds that 

they had acquired from obfervation fuch a practical knowledge of Aftro- 

nomy as ferved more immediately the purpofes of life: but were totally 

ignorant of Philofophy. His account of their learning after the time of 
Mohammed, is taken from an Arab Hiftorian, a native of Cordova in 

Spain, who died in the year 855. (Hift. Dynaft. p. ror. 160.) 
aon. IT. PEt Pocock’s 
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Pocock’s Notes on thefe paffages are replete with much curious inform- 

ation. ‘* Foventibus apud Arabes Al Mamone, & qui ipfi in Imperio 

“< fuccederent bonas literas, eoufque tandem (verba funt magni Savilii) 

““ ftudio & ingenio proficerunt ut vix ipfis Greecis cedere videantur. 

«“ Homines {cilicet acumine & diligentia preftantes nihil in ullo literarum 

*‘ senere intaétum reliquerunt. Nihil habuit Grecia eximium, quod non 

‘‘fuum fecerunt, de fuo qua non acceperant, multa non minus eximia 

“‘ protulerunt. Languefcere fub barbaris Turcarum armis cepere demum 

‘‘ apud eos hac ftudia, & cum honore priftino, priftinum etiam vigorem 

‘“‘ amifere.”” Pocock (Specimen, p. 167. 150.) 

“The age of Arabian learning (fays the elegant Gibbon) continued 
‘‘ about five hundred years, till the great eruption of the Moguls, and was 

‘* coeval with the darkeft and moft flothful period of European Annals; 

‘ but fince the Sun of fcience has arifen in the Weft, it fhould feem that 

“ the Oriental ftudies have languifhed and declined.’ (Decline and Fall 

of the Roman Empire. vol. v. p. 425. Lond. 1788.) 

nw 

Note XIX. p. gI. 

The account given of the Egyptian Library which fell into the hands 
of Saladin, when he took poffeffion of that country in the year 1171, is in 
the following words. ‘ Tandem (after mentioning fome articles of the 

“« Khalifs Treafury) quod non minoris z{timebatur, Bibliotheca Volumi- 

“num centum mille, elegantiffime Scriptorum & compaétorum, que 

“ Doétoris Literatifque diftribuenda curavit.”’ Renaudot remarks further 

that fo large a number of volumes will not furprize thofe who know what 
a numerous tribe the Arabic writers formed, and adds “ Sola Hadgi Calfee, 

“‘ qui ante paucos annos Conftantinopoli vivebat, Bibliotheca 40 & amplius 

“ millia Titulorum comprehenduntur, quorum librorum plerique non uno 

“ Volumine comprehenduntur. ‘Tamen Antiquos multos non habet, 

“« quorum in aliis libris memoria eft: de Afranis Scriptoribus quorum in- 

“ genia feraciffima fuerunt, nihil ferme fcribit: de Chriftianis plane filet: 

« Philofophorum, Mathematicorum & Aftronomicorum paucos omnino 
“‘ recenfet.” Renaudot, (Hiftor. Patriarch Alexand. p. 536.) 

The Royal Library at Cordova, in the tenth Century is faid by Cafiri, 

to have contained fix hundred thoufand volumes, the Catalogue of which 
took 
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took up no lefs than forty-four volumes of a prodigious fize. (Bibliot, 
Hifpano-Arabica, Tom. ii. p. 37.) 

This fact however feems hardly probable; and the number of volumes 

appears {o difproportionate to the number in the Egyptian Library, that, 

confidering letters had been longer cultivated in Egypt than in Spain, 

there is ground for fufpe¢ting exaggeration. 

The fubjoined table of the Oriental M. S. S. preferved in fome of the 

European Libraries, is not to be confidered either as complete or as per- 

feétly correct; the arrangement of the clafles in different Catalogues vary- 

ing confiderably, and the Medical and Hiftorical Books being chiefly at- 

tended to. But the fketch, fuch as it is, will be fufficient to convey a ge- 

neral notion; and they who defire more accurate information, may find 
it in the Books mentioned below. 

Oriental M. S. S. in feveral European Libraries. 
Efcurial Paris Leiden Florence Dublin Bodleian 

Hiftorici & Geographici fo P3405) 212 30 
Medici neg Toy) 120°"" G6 
Poetici 2eEvingg e179 * 22 
Philofophici oF ted) (214) 34 
Mathemateci 1303242. ..56 
Grammatici, Lexicograph. ae 
Philolog. Rhetor. & Mitel t 25 
Al Koran, Interpretes, 
Theology, Law, &c. i 

1738 1040 1665 ° 318 sir 1392 

Bibliotheca Arabico-Hifpana Efcurialenfis Matriti 1760. 

Catalogus Codicum Biblioth. Regia Parifiis. 1739. Tom. 1. 

Catalogus Bib. Publice Univerfit. Lugd. Batav. 1716. 

Biblioth. Medice Laurentiane & Palatine Cod. M. S. S. Orient. Cata- 

log. Flor. 1742. 

Catalogus Librorum M.S.S. Angliz & Hiberniz in unum collect, 

Oxon, 1697. | 

Petri Lambecii Hamburg. Commentariorum de Auguftiffima Biblio- 

theca Czfaria. Vindabon 1766. 

The only Catalogue I had feen of Marfh’s M. S. S. was that of the 

Dublin Library ; but the Books were given to Oxford, and now make 

part of the Bodleian. 

Biblioth. Bodleian. Cod. M. S. S. Orient. Catalogus, Par. i. Oxon 1787. 

Fif2 Note 
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Note XX. p. 97. 

The Arabs have three charaéters for vowels, two of which are exaétly 

fimilar (’) their different powers depending folely on their pofition above 

or under the letter. B’ (Ba) B, (Bi). But in common writing, thefe points 

are omitted, and while certain Confonants |, epes which anfwer to 

A, W, and Y, are ufed in place of long vowels, the fhort vowels are fup- 

plied by cuftom. 
Though the Natives in reading letters of bufinefs, or books on common 

fubjeéts, can readily fupply the vowel points, they are often at a lofs where 

the fenfe is lefs obvious; for words of very different meaning being writ- 

ten exactly alike, the fenfe, and confequently the pronunciation, can only 

be determined by the conneétion of the fentence. This, I have obferved, 

frequently occafions them to hefitate in reading paffages which they had 

not before prattifed ; and yet the introduétion of vowel points would feem 

to be of modern date. (Richardfon’s Grammar, p. 7.) 

Note XXI. p. 97. 

“ Al Calam ed 1, eft Scientia qua difquiritur de Effentia Dei & At- 

“‘ tributis ejus, & conditionibus rerum poffibilium circa Creationem & re- 

“ ftitutionem, juxta Canones Iflamifmi. Al Phekho axsJ!, Scientia de Re- 

“bus Controverfis, ac litibus que in exterior’ hominum converfatione 

“‘ oriuntur, juxta Canones Religionis Mahommedice dijudicandi.” Pocock 

(Specimen. p. 198. and p. 204.) 

While the companions of Mohammed furvived, the Arabs, engaged in 

civil diffentions, had no time to fpare for fcholaftic fpeculations; but after 

the eftablifhment of the Khalifat in the Houfe of Ommiyah, new doétrines 

of an abftraét nature began to be broached by ftudious men, and in pro- 

grefs of time a great variety of fects were formed, profefling tenets rec- 

koned heterodox by the Sonnites. In the beginning of the fecond century 

of the Hegira lived Wafel Ebn Ata who founded the fect termed Motaz- 

elites, and to it is afcribed the introdudtion of {cholaftic divinity. 

An 
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An epitome of the orthodox Mohammedan doétrines and belief, com- 

prehended in fifty-eight Articles, and drawn up by Nidgiam al Deen 

Omar al Nafafy, who died at Bagdad in the year 1142, has been tranflated 

by M. D’Ohffon, and elucidated by many interefting remarks. (Tableau 

General, Tom. i. p. 58.) It is this abridgement of Omar al Nafafy, which, 
as a fundamental book, is taught in the Colleges and Schools of the 

Ullama. 

The reader defirous of information refpecting the Mohammedan Sec- 

taries, may confult Pocock (Specimen, p. 204.) or Sale (Preliminary 

Difc. p. 151.) But he will find a more complete account of them given 

by Affemani, (Bibliot. Medic. Laurent. p. 2 51.) who makes the number 

amount to 117, befides 16 other fefts, of modern date, among the 

Turks. 

Note XXII. p. 98. 

The four ancient Moflem doétors, revered as the Fathers of the Mo- 

hammedan Law, and the Founders of feéts ftill exifting in the Ottoman 

Dominions, though they differ in the pra¢tice of certain external rites of 

religion, and in their opinions of fome points refpeéting morals, and the 

adminiftration of government, and Civil Law, are all efteemed orthodox 

and nearly of equal authority. 

Abu Hanifa, the firft in point of time, and dignity, was born in the 

year 699 (Heg. 80.) and died in 767. (Heg. 150.) He was among the 

firft who wrote fully on the do¢trine and external rites of the religion of 

Mohammed, and on the laws founded on Mohammedan principles. He 

had the advantage of learning the traditions, and Oral Laws of the Pro- 

phet from fome of his immediate furviving difciples. 

It may be remarked that his ritual is in ufe over the whole Empire, in 

Public Worfhip; variation from it, in compliance with the opinions of 

the other three Imams, being permitted only in private devotion. 

The fecend Malec Ebn Anas, the founder of the Malechite feét, died at 

Medina in advanced age, about the year 795 (Heg. 179.) He wrote on 

the Oral Laws of the Prophet. 

Abu Abdullah Mohammed Ebn Edris Al Shafie, the founder of the 

Shafiete feét, a native of Paleftine, was born in the year 767, and died at 

Cairo 
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Cairo about the 819 (Heg. 204.) He is faid to be the firft who wrote pro- 

felfedly on Jurifprudence. ‘¢ Obit autem Cairi (fays Affemani) editis 

‘¢ tribus de Jurifprudentia opufculis, quibus titulus eft i. Offul Al Aflam, 

“id eft, Liber de Fundamentis Moflemanice Religionis: quo integrum 

* ferme Mahometanorum Jus Civile & Canonicum complexus eft. 

“ij, Sonam, five Colle€tio ampliffima Traditionum ad Cafus Juris fo- 

“ Jutionum fpeftantium. ili. Mifnad, id eft fubfidium: ubi Difcipulo- 

“rum, feu Sociorum Prophetz, ac priorum Mahometice gentis Antifti- — 
“ tum, in varlis utriufque Juris queftionibus confenfus, & unanime fuf- 

“ fracium exprimitur Hujus Secta: propugnatores, quorum fedes eft Egyp- 

“ tus; Malechitarum Sententiis in rebus legalibus, ut plurimum accedunt: 

“« Arcumentatio fcilicet, feu Rationibus minime utuntur; fed omnia fua 

“© Judicia ex Nafufis, id eft Anétoritate Do¢ctorum pronunciant.” (Biblioth. 

Med. Laurent. p. 41. and 283.) 

The Shafeite Se&t was in fuch high repute, that Saladin permitted no 

other doétrine to be taught in the magnificent College he founded at Cairo; 

and the fame doétrine (though not exclufively) continues ftill to be taught 

at Cairo, as I have been informed by perfons educated there. 

The fourth great Moflem doétor (and founder of the Hanbalite Seét) 

Ahmed Ebn Hanbal, was contemporary with Al Shafie, but younger by 

feveral years, and lived toa great age. He died at Bagdat, Anno 855, 

(Heg. 241.) and with fo extraordinary a reputation of fanétity, that incre- 

dible multitudes are faid to have attended his funeral. Pocock (Specimen, 

p- 26 and 293.) Herbelot (Bibliot. Orientale.) Sale (Prel. Difcourfe) 

Affemani (Bibliot. Med. Laur.) D’Ohifon (Tableau General de L’Empire 

Othoman, Tom. i. Introduét. p. 4. Paris, 1787.) 

The multitude of commentaries, on the Koran and the Sonna; on the 

decifions of the early Khalifs and Imams; increafing in a courfe of ages, 

formed an enormous mafs fufficient to deter and embarrafs the moft de- 

termined ftudents in Law. But from this chaos, a celebrated Mulla, in 

the year 1470, compofed a general Code to which he gave the title of 

Durer, or Pearl; and in the following century, a more complete Code, 

under the title of Miltika al Abhar (The confluence of Seas) was com- 

pofed by Sheih Ibrahim of Aleppo, who was educated at Cairo, and died 

in 1549 at Conftantinople, where he held a diftinguifhed rank among the 

Ullama. 
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Ullama. It.is this Code, now univerfally received in Turkey, of which 

M. D’Ohffon, with fome variation in arrangement, has given a tranfla- 

‘tion, accompanied with many inftruétive remarks of his own. 

In dubious or difficult cafes, recourfe is had firft to the Koran as of pri- 

mary authority ; next to the Sonna; then to decifions of the immediate 

fucceffors of the Prophet, or founded on the unaminous confent of the an- 

cient Imams; and laftly, to analogical reafoning, where authorities are 

not clear. Abu’! Furrage, (vers. Pocock. Specim. p. 26.) Affemani (Bib- 

liot. Med. Laur. p. 282.) 
But in the adminiftration of Law, affiftance is alfo derived from the 

Fitwas or opinions of eminent Mufties, which have been collected by 

various Authors at different times, fince the beginning of the laft century, 
and comprehend fuch intricate cafes asin a more fimple {tate of fociety, 

never occurred in the early ftages of the Saracen Empire. D’Ohffon, 
(vol. i. p. 17. Introduét, Sec. viii.) 

To conclude this Note, it may be remarked that the diftin€tion between 

the written Civil Law as adminiftered in the Ecclefiaftical Courts, and 

the Law of Nature, or common Law (if it may be fo called) which takes 

place in the Secular Courts, and has the executive power on its fide, does 

not exift in Turkey tothe extent as defcribed by Chardin in Perfia. The 

Mahkamy at Aleppo, is both a Civil and Ecclefiaftic Court, and in its 

decifions exercifes private judgement, where the Law has made no ex- 
prefs provifion. In ordinary cafes it executes its own fentences; but in 

criminal cafes, or where refiftance is fufpected, the fentence is carried 

into execution under the Bafhaw’s direction. ‘The Bafhaw, and officers 

under him take cognizance of certain crimes, and too often ufurp more 

power than belongs to them; but their decifions are, or ought to be re- 

gulated, upon the fame principles as at the Mahkamy; where they act 

otherwife, they are liable to reprehenfion ; and ought never to proceed to 

capital punifhment, without the fanction of the Cadi or Mufti, in fituations 

where fuch faaétion can be procured. In other circumftances the ordinary 
courfe of Law being as it were fufpended, the Bafhaw, as a Military Offi- 

cer, a¢ts in a f{ummary manner: but fuch inftances do not conftitute a dif- 

ference betwéen Ecclefiaftic and Civil Courts, nor is the ufurpation, or 

tyranny of a Bafhaw (though actually prattifed) to be reckoned a part of 
: the 
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the Conftitution of the Government. (See Chardin (vol. ii. p. 404.) 
Sale (Prelim. Difc. p. 141.) and (vol. 1. p. 317.) 

By a miftake of the Printer, Note XXII. has been again inferted, in- 

ftead of XXIII. in page 105. 

Note XXIII. p. gg. 

Door Friend afferts that, the Arabs made very little improvement in 

Aftronomy. “ It is true (fays he) Ptolomey’s Almagift was tranflated, 
“‘ though few or no new obfervations were added by them; whofe boafted 

“ knowledge feems to refemble that of the ancient Chaldeans, very fa- 
‘‘ mous indeed in the Oriental Hiftories for their exa¢t obfervations of 

“ Eclypfes, and the courfe of the Planets; but yet it does not appear that 

“ they made any fuch progrets in that fcience, as the Greek Aftronomers 

‘“ did after.” 

“ Only the tables of the famous Chaliph Ulugh Begh are prefervede 
«¢ which exhibit a lift of 1017 fixed Stars: but how far fhort does this 

“come of our modern obfervations, efpecially thofe of the late Mr. 

“ Flamftead where we find he reckons up near 3000.” (Hiftory of Phy- 

fic, vol. ii. p. 21. Lond. 1750.) 
Ulugh Begh is here, inadvertently termed one of the Khalifs; but he 

awas the grandfon of Tamerlane, and was put to death in the year 1449. 

The Khalifat had been abolifhed by Huluka in the year 1258. The ob- 

fervations were made at Samarkand. Affemmani (Bibliot. Medic. Laurent. 
& Palat. p. 390.) 
By a fimilar miftake to that in the XXII. Note, XXIII. has been in- 

ferted a fecond time in page 107. 

Note XXII.** p. 105. 

The following explanation of the word Simia is given by Cafiri; and 

he juftly obferves that the pra¢titioners of the art are chiefly Barbarifcans, 

or Egyptians. 
* Simia\ vox eft Arabica a verbis (.,j0 ee dps a) Liban Xela que 

“ quidem Yocabula latiné fonant nomen, conje¢turam, fignum, notam, 

* Auri vel Argenti venas, Coeleftia, defcriptionem Phyfiognomicam, vari- 
“6 um 
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“um hujus nugaciflime Artis ufum indicantia: unde liquet Simiz voca- 
“‘bulum artem Chymicam aliquando innuere ; licet frequentius futilem 

«‘ divinandi Artem que Chiromantia vocatur.” (Bibliot. Arabico-hifp, 

Tom. 1. p. 378.) 

Note XXIII.** p. 107. 

That the Arabs afcribe the invention of Algebra to Diophantus, appears 
from the following extraét from the Arab Literary Hiftory of Philofo- 
phers.., 

“‘ Diophantus Alexandrinus, egregius ac celebris atate fua fcriptor 

* Grecus, laudatiffimum librum ‘de Arte Algebrica edidit, qui & Arabice 

*‘ converfus eft: adeo ut quotquot de Algebra fcripfere, illius fundamen- 

“ tis inftiterint.” (Bib. Arabo-hifp. Tom. i. p. 370.) 
“ Tilud tamen certiffimum eft (fays Cafiri) Algebra Specimen quod 

“< Diophantus pofteris adumbratum reliquit, Arabas deinde non parum 

“¢ illuftraffe, multa nova ac ingeniofa de fuo addidiffe, primum denique in 
“¢ ceteras nationes illius ufum importaffe. Itaque omnium princeps, tefte 

“ Cazuinzo, Algebra Artem Mahometanis tradidit Mohamad Ben Mufa 

«« Khuarezmita, Mathematicus vel apud Latinos celeberrimus, cujus me- 

“ minit Cardanus De Subtilitate Lib. xiv. eum Algebra Inftauratorem 

*‘appellans.” (Biblioth. Arabo-hifp. Tom. 1. p. 371.) 

Eben Mufa flourifhed under Al Mamin, and among the works afcribed 

to him in the Hiftory of Philofophers, is one on Algebra pos ats Bey 

sil, Kitab al Gibr wa Almkablah. (M. S. Hift. Philof. p. 431. 433. 

83.) Cafiri (Bibliot. Arabo-hifpana. Tom. i. p. 433- 393-) 

Note XXIV. p. 110. 

The following citations confirm what has been faid in the text. 

“ Nullum itaque feeculum, ex quo literis uti didicerunt Arabes, nullus 
“ paulo cultior populus Muhammedanus, caret fuis hiftoricis, non funt 

** quidem cum veterum Grzcorum & Latinorum immortalibus monumen- 

“ tis, aut cum noftratium elegantia comparandi, neque fuos Annales ad 

“ eas leges accommodarunt, quas nos condendis perfeétis hiftoriis {cribi- 

“mus: funt tamen, quum fidas rerum geftarum narrationes praftents 
*‘ haud minore in pretio habendi, quam Latini noftri medii evi Chronifte, 

Vou. i. Gee | “ dictionis 
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* dictionis quidem afperitate horridi, omnique ingeni cultu deftituti, re- 

4 rum tamen auétores fcitu digniffimarum utilliffimarumque. 

“ Falluntur qui Abulfedam hiftoriarum Arabicarum fummum autto- 

“rem, & fontem uberrimum exiftimant. Non eft nifi Breviator, quales 

“ ad Livium & Tacitum, Florus atque Eutropius funt; laudemque mere- 

“tur quod opus fuum tam vero, quam modefto, titulo Mochtafar ol Ach- 

“ bari fi Ahwali’l Bafchari, feu Compendiofa Expofitio rerum, que homi- 

“ bus contigere, in{cripfit. 

“« Eft Abulfeda fimilis zvo fuo, quo nemo erat qui quidem aliquo lite- 

“ rarum colore fibi videretur imbutus, quin Chronicon conderet. Quo- 

“rum librorum illa eft indoles ut res inter homines geftas ab exordio re-. 

“rum ad Auctoris cujufque zetatem narrando deducant. Quo exiliores 

‘ circa initia, eo pleniores in poftremis funt, ubi AuCtores, ad fuas patrum-. 
“‘ que memorias devenere.. 

“ Non apud folum Abulfedam, fed apud omnes Arabicos feriptores res 

« Arabum Muhammede vetuftiores profunda noéte fepultz jacent, turba- 

“ tis aut nullis,.temporum notis.” Reifke (Pref. ad Ann. Moflem, p. 13:. 
‘£. &e.) 

Thefe paffages contain the fentiments of a perfon every way qualified 
to judge of the fubjeét, and, in portraying the chara¢ter of one writer, he 

has introduced juft ftri¢tures, and initruétive obfervations on that of the 

Arabian Hiftorical writers in general. ‘The reader will find much ufefuj 

information refpeéting Oriental Hiftory, in the above Preface, as alfo in. 

the fame Author’s Prodidagmata ad hiftoriam & geographiam orientalem, 

annexed to the Tabula Syriz by Koehler. 

Note XXV. p. 110. 

Of the Geographical Authors I recolleét feeing in the Eaft, are the 

following. 

Abulfeda, Kitab Takweem Al Beldan (INS! gti GUS 

Ebn Al Wardy, Kitab Al ajaib wa Al Riraib Cully cube] iy 
Al Cazuini, Kitab Ajiaib Al Beldan (IX! Culs* Quy 

I do not remember to have feen the Nubian Geography at Aleppo, but 

as I did not enquire particularly for books on that fubjeét, it, as well as 

many others, may poffibly be found there. With refpeét to this work.. 

Nizha 
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Nizhat Al Mifhtak WL JI D5 (Cod. 110. Bib. Med. Laur. &c.) 

publifhed at Paris under the title of Geographia Nubienfis, there feems no 

doubt of its being a compend of a larger work, afcribed to Sherif al 

Edrifi, though the Maronite Tranflators, with Affemani and others, were 

of a different opinion. See what is urged by Cafiri, (Bibliot. hifpan- Arabica, 

Tom. ii. p. 10. (Geograph. Nubienfis, Par. 1619. Prefat.) 

Note XXVI. p. 112. 

The art of writing, if not invented, was brought to a certain degree of 

perfection among the Arabs, a little before the time of Mohammed. 

Illud de cujus veritate minime ambigitur apud eruditos (fays Ebn Cha- 

lican) “ eft primum Scriptures Arabic repertorem fuiife Moramerum 

“ filium Morrz Anbarienfem; ab Anbarienfibus in reliquam Arabiam 

“‘ manaffle hanc Artem.’’—hoc autem (fays Pocock) ‘ non’ multis ante 

*¢ Mohammedanifmi ortum annis contigifle.” Pocock (Specim. p. 153. 

158.) 
Ina M.S. in the Efcurial Catalogue, (Cod 501.) two other perfons are 

joined with Moramer as inventors of the Cuphic character. Aflm Ebn 

Sadra, and Aamer Ebn Gidra. 

«Hee ergo lingua, quemadmodum plures Dialeétos, ita et diverfam 

“ Literarum formam, temporis progreffu fortita eft. Omnium autem 

“prima & antiquiflima Homairitana cenfetur, a memorato Rege Ho- 

“‘ mairo reperta, qua fane ab ea qua Arabes ante Mahometi tempora & 

“ nunc utuntur, longe diverfa eft. Id Scriptures genus Homairitanus Ca- 

“‘lamus (C »-~=! Ws appellatur, litteris conftans mutilis, imperfeétis ac 

“inter fe implexis, litterarum Samaritanarum formam quodammodo 

“« pre fe ferentibus: quod quidem vel ipfo Mahometi zvo jam pene exo- 

*< letum, ita fucceffu temporis ex hominum memoria excidit, ut infcripti- 

“ onem quandam ejufmodi litteris exaratam, Samarcande primis Egire 

«« Annis repertam, qui legere poffet inventus fit nemo.” Cafiri (Bibliot. 

Arabo-hifpan. Tom. ii. p. 25.) 

It is juftly remarked by Pocock that the art of writing as improved by 
Moramer muft have long remained confined within very narrow bounds. 
** Quam arétis apud Arabes conclufum limitibus diu manferit nobile “hoc 
“« Morameri inventum patet ex eo quod refert Ebn Chalican, {cilicet, 
cum jam evulgari czepiflit Alcoranus, non repertum fuiile in univerfa 

Ggg2 “* regione 
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regione Yaman, qui Arabicé fcribendi vel legendi peritus effet.” Pocock 
(Specimen, p. 155. 158.) 

Note XXVII. p. 113. 

There are feveral copies of the Moallakat together with commentaries 

upon them, mentioned in the Efcurial Catalogue, particularly Cod. 299. 

where Cafiri takes an opportunity of correcting a miftake of Pocock, who 

had been led to affert that the ancient Arabs had no Poems containing 

more than a few verfes. He likewife charges the elder Afflemani with 

an error in afferting, (in the Biblioth. Orient.) ‘‘ neque enim ulla poifent 

“ proferre Literarum monumentis confignata tabularia ante Mahometi 

“‘ ztatim, preter feptem Poetarum Arabum Carmina, que ipfi Moallacat 

“vocant. Et hac quidem Carmina etfi magni fiant apud Arabes, nihil 

‘“‘ tamen continent, quod ejus gentis hiftoriam vel genialogiam illuftrare 

“ queat.” Cafiri (Bibliot. Arabo-hifpan. Tom. i. p. 71.) 

But the claffical reader will find a more pleafing and concife account of 

thofe celebrated Poems, in the Commentarii Poefeos Afiaticz, than is to be 

expected among the Grammarians ; as alfo {fele¢t fpecimens of the vari- 

ous kinds of Arabic Poems, &c. compared with analogous paflages from 

the Poets of Greece, and other countries. (Poef. Afiat. Comment. p. 83.) 

The Efcurial Catalogue alone contains above two hundred and twenty 

volumes of poetical M. S.S., amongft which Cod. 309, 311, and 335, feem 

to promife curious matter on the Art of Poetry. Cafiri fubjoins a fhort 

effay on the fubjeét, of the merit of which I am no judge. (Tom. i. p. 85.) 

M. Renaudot on this head is equally fevere, as on other fubjeéts of 

Arabian Literature. After remarking that Poets were received with dif- 

tinguifhed favour at the Court of Saif al Doula, a Prince of the Hamadan 

family, he adds, “ Poetarum autem nomine Arabas Perfafque intelligi- 

“ mus, nihil fane minus quam Poetas, fed verfuum artifices: neque enim 

“« Poetice Artis proprie dicte, guftus ullus unquam fuit.” (Hiftor. Patri- 

arch Alexand. p. 345.) 

Note XXVIII. p. 119. 

M. Renaudot ina Letter to M. Dacier, publifhed by Fabricius (Bibliot. 
Grec. Tom. 1, p. 861.) gives an account of the Arabic tranflations of the 

Greek 
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Greek Authors, and offers it as his decided opinion that they can be of no 
material fervice in corre¢ting the Greek text. He confiders the notion of 

thofe verfions being made immediately from the original Greek, as a vul- 

gar error; and contends that the Syriac being the common language at 

Bagdad as well as in fome Greek towns, the firft tranflators who were 

Chriftians, and better acquainted with the Syriac than the Arabic, would 

naturally tranflate into the language the moft familiar to them. (Epitt. 
p. 863. Hift. Patriarch. Alexandrin. p. 271.) 

It is generally allowed that Hippocrates as well as fome other Greek 

Authors had been tranflated into Syriac, by Sergius, as early as the time of 

Juftinian ; and other Syriac tranflations from the Greek, are mentioned 

by Abu’l Furrage, in the Chronicum Syriacum. (Bibliot. Orient. Afleman. 

Tom. ii. p. 315.) M. Renaudot not only conceives that thofe verfions 

were the firft known to the Arabs, but that moft part of the Arabic ver- 

fions made in the interval between the Khalifats of Al Manfur and Al 

Motawakkel, that is from the year 754 to 847, were made from Syriac 

tranflations, not from the original Greek : whence (he fays) the tranfla-- 

tions of Honain, (who died in 881,) who was equally {killed in Greek and. 

Arabic, juftly claim a preference to thofe of all his predeceffors. 

But much of M. Renaudot’s reafoning is purely hypothetical, while the 

faé&t he affumes is inconfiftent with the Arabic Hiftory. 

This has properly been remarked by the learned Cafiri, who fupports a 

contrary opinion by the authorities of Graves and Pocock, and, after re- 

ferring to Abu’! Furrage, he draws the following conclufion. ‘ Unde plane 

“ liquet Scriptorum Grzcorum Verfiones Arabicas non ex Syriacis, ut 

“ comminifcitur Renaudotus, fed ex ipfis Graecis fontibus. opera quidem. 

“ virorum utriufque Lingue peritorum profluxiffe. Ad Arabicas autem 

«¢ Hippocratis tranflationes quod attinet, nihil equidem videre me in illis. 

<< fateor, quod reprehendi poffit ; five interpretis fidem ac religionem, five 

“ peritiam atque eruditionem fpectis. Siquidem negari hujufmodi ver-. 

“< fiones iis temporibus factus, quibus Lingua greca in Oriente adhuc eru- 

“¢ ditorum erat quafi vernacula, quibus vetutiffima & archetypis propiora 

*¢ {criptorum examplaria adhuc extabunt.”’ 

He adds, refpeéting the merit of Honain’s tranflations.. ‘* De fua vere 

““interpretandi ratione ipfe in Prologo quem Septem Aphorifmorum 

“ Libris & Galeni Commentariis preefixit, ea religione in vertendis Gre- 

“corum {criptis fe geffiffe ait, ut nihil temere in textu Mutare, nihil ad- 
‘dere 
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« dere aufus fit. Subjungit preterea fe in obfcuris ambiguifque letioni- 

“‘ bus plura greeca exemplaria, nec non eruditos viros confuluiffe.” (Bib. 
Arabo-hifp. Tom. 1. p. 238.) 

The Arab medical writers are not alone the objects of Renaudot’s re- 

prchenfion, he treats their hiftorians with equal feverity; in that, as in 

many other refpe¢ts, differing materially from other learned Orientalifts, 

as remarked by Coehler, in his preface to the Tabula Syria. 

But however the learned in Oriental literature may differ from Renau- 

dot in his opinion concerning the Arabic tranflations from the Greek, they 

all agree that moft of the early Latin tranflations from the Arabic are 

extremely inaccurate and barbarous. Cafiri, {peaking of the tranflations 

of Rhazis, makes the following remark. ‘ Ceterum Latinz, que vulgo 

“‘ circunferuntur Rafis operum interpretationes, adeo barbarze ac infulfé 

“ funt, ut nec Rafis di€tionum nec ftylum fapiant, nec fententiam quidem 
“© exprimere aliquando videantur. [Illas enim ego, quoties cum Arabicis 

“< Architypis conferre libuit, non ex Rafi, fed ex alio prorsus auctore factas 

** omnino cenfui. Idem de Antiquis Latinis Tranflationibus ex Arabum 

“« Philofophorum ac Medicorum Scriptis confectis eodem jure pronuncian- 

“« dum: quas Perverfiones potits, quam verfiones merito dixeris.” (Bib- 

liot. Arabo-hifpan. Tom. i. p. 266.) A juft account of the Latin tranfla- 

tions from the Arabic, is given by Renaudot, (Fabricius Bibliot. Gree. 
Tom. i. p. 861. & Hift. Patriarch. Alexand. p. 274.) ‘“* Such (fays he) 

‘¢ was the ignorance or carelef{nefs of thofe tranflators, that one who takes 

“‘ the trouble of comparing the Latin verfion of Avicenna with the Ori- 

“« inal would hardly know it to be a tranflation of the Arabic text.” 

The learned Reifke, talking of the judgment paffed by Friend on Ofei- 

bah’s Hiftory of Phyficians, regrets that the Doétor had not by an acquaint- 

ance with the Arabic, been enabled to form a more juft opinion of the 

merit of the book, than could be done from the tranflation of Solamon 

Negri; who, though verfed in vulgar Arabic, was in other refpeéts poorly 
qualified for a tranflator. 

*« Mirum itaque non eft, fi frigida nonnunquam & obfcura evafit verfio 

“ illa Vite Gabrielis filit Bachtifchue (feu fervi Jefu) & palato Freindu 

“« fe non approbavit, quin potius eum irritavit adeo, ut aucterem, nefcio 

“© quo jure aut quid fibi volens, enthufiafticum appellarit.. Ego vero licet 

“‘ fciam Arabes, etiam fapientiffimas, longe plurimos effe enthufiaftas & 

** tumultuarios, & rhapfodos, & plagiarios, dico quod res eft, hunc tamen 

“< Aba 
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«¢ Aba Ofeibah non deprehendi, wagamdyya (in illis certe locis quos Frein- 

<< dius infpexit) licet plus quam duos libri trientes perlegerim, & partem 

“‘ fane non exiguam ex{fcripferim. Et {pero fore ut Eruditus orbis eum 

“ enthufiafmi crimine abfolvat, quando, volente deo, mea opera latine 

“ olim leget que inde mihi comparavi excerpta.”’ 

I have tranfcribed the above paffage which I met with accidentally in. 

Reifke’s Inaugurale Thefis publifhed at Leiden in 1746, but I have not 

learned whether the work alluded to by him was ever publifhed. He gives 

a Profpectus of the Hiftory of Phyficians which contains fifteen chapters, 

and his favorable account of the work may perhaps contribute to refcue 
Abu Ofeibah from oblivion. 

Note XXIX. p. 11g, 

The marriage of the Emperor Aurelian’s daughter to Sapor King of 

Perfia, is not mentioned by the Roman or Greek Hiftorins but ftands 

thus recorded by Abu’l Furrage. ‘“ Aurelianus, pacem iniit cum Sapore 

“ Perfarum Rege, eique filiam fuam nuptum dedit, cui extruxit Sapores 
“in Perfide Urbem Byzantio fimilem, quam Jondifabur (, yaghanc SMe) 

“ appellavit. Mufit autem Aurelianus qui infervirent filiz fuze, Medicos 

* Greecos quofdam ((LX1 (.5.0 dc\=) atque illi Medicinam Hippocrati- 

“© cam in Oriente docuerunt.” (HII a 3) (Hitt. Dynaft. p. 82.) 

and M. S. Hift. Philofoph. p. 304.) 

Doétor Friend thinks it probable that the art of phyfic flourifhed in 

Perfia from that period till it’s introduction among the Saracens, “ and 
 & hence (fays he) perhaps it is, that moft ‘of the celebrated Profeffors in 

«« Phyfic among the Arabians, as Rhazes, Haly Abbas, and Avicenna, 

<< were educated, in thefe more Eaftern parts of Afia.”” (Hiuftory of Phy- 

fic. vol. ii. p. 10.) There is a geographical miftake, in making Jondifabur 
the Capital of Chorafan. The Capital of that Province was Nifabor , 

but Jondifabur was fituated in a different Province, about fix parafangs 

diftant from the ancient Sufa, in the Province named Choziftan. 

The words are written fo much alike, lin 2 jges and bls, or are fo 

near in the pronunciation, that it is eafy to account for- the error. 

Golius (Note in Alfergan, p. 165. 188. 115. 118.) 
Note 
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Note XXX. p. 120. 

Finding that the propofed abftract account of the Arabian Medical — 
writers, would greatly exceed the limits of a Note, it is referved for the 
Appendix to this Volume. 

Note XXXI. p. 146. 

It is remarked by Affemani that Bochart always cites Damiri not under 

his proper name, but under that of his country: Herbelot however is 
guilty of the fame impropriety. 

According to one of the Bodleian M- S. (Pocock. Cod. 71.) this writer’s 
title at length is Kemal al Deen Abu’l baka, Mohammed ebn Moufa ebn 

Aifa al Demiry al Shaphy. 

The title of his work is Heywat al Heywan clas t 54am 

Affemani gives the following account of the Florentine Codex. Hiftoria 
Animalium, Arabica, Ordine Alphabetico difpofita, ubi multa de eorum 

nominibus, natura, proprietatibus, qualitate, virtute, natale loco, & edu- 

catione referuntur; nec non Proverbia Arabum ab illis defumpta, fufius 

explicantur. Summam huic operi manum impofuit Anno Hegire 773. 

(Ch. 1371.) Obit vero Anno Heg. 808. (Ch. 1405.) 
Codex in 4 Maximo Bombycinus, luce dignus, conftant paginis 369. 

Arabicis literis, & Sermone nitidiffime exaratus. 

Affemani further remarks, “* Non tamen eft Hiftoria proprie didta 

« Naturalis Animalium, quam Florilegium ex diverfis Auétoribus, qui de 

*«¢ Animalibus etiam in locis peregrinis, & aliud agentes, & Stylum exerc- 

“ entes locuti funt.”” Herbelot, agreeing likewife in this remark, obferves 

with refpeé to the work, that feveral errors found in it, have been cor- 

reCted by Ahmed al Afcafbi. Aflemani (Bib. Medic. Laur. & Palat, 
Catalog. Cod. 182.) Herbelot (p. 290.) | 

Another Arab writer often cited by Bochart, but about a century an- 

terior to Damiri, is Alkazuinius, whofe proper name is Zacharia Eben 

Mohammed eben Mahmud al Kafwiny. He died at Cafbin, Ann. Heg. 
674. (Ch, 1275.) 

The 
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The title of his work is Ajaib al Makhlukat. (Herbelot, p. 69.) 
Bochart mentions a third writer whom he had occafion to confult, but 

whom I do not find either in Herbelot, Affemani, or the Efcurial Cata- 

logue. “‘ Abu’l Sapha De Animalibus. Liber ingeniofiffimus, a me etiam 

«« Holmiz leétus, fed ex Arabica lingua in Hebraicam a Calonymo tranfla- 

“tus Anno Ch. 1316.” (Hierozoicon Pref. prope finem, Lond. 1663.) 

Several Authors are mentioned in the Efcurial Catalogue, (vol. 1. 

p- 318.) who have written on Natural Hiftory. 

Note XXXII. p. 146. 

The Buffalo, according to M. Buffon, was unknown to the Greeks and 

Romans, and was not brought into Italy till towards the feventeeth cen- 

tury. 

In treating of the Buffalo, he takes an opportunity of clearing the Hiftory 

of the Ox in it’s favage ftate, of many difficulties arifing from the names 

given by ancient writers to the varieties of this fpecies, which they de- 

{cribed as fo many different animals. The Bubalus of the Greeks, which 
has fometimes been confounded with the Buffalo, he fhows to be a very 

different animal. (Tom. xii. p. 294.) referring toan excellent figure given 

in the Memoires pour fervir a l Hiftoire des Animaux, (Part 11. p. 24.) 

For feveral curious circumftances relative to the Buttalo vide Tom. xi. 

p- 330. The figure however given by M. Buffon, is lefs like the Syrian 

Buffalo than thofe of Jonfton and Kolbe, although he thought it neceffary 

toadd inaNote. ‘“ Je ne cite ici Jonfton & Kolbe qu’a caufe de figures 

s¢ q’ils ont données du Buffle, qui font moins mauvaife que celles des autres 

« Auteurs.” 
A circumftance relative to milking the Buffalo, is remarked by Niebuhr, 

which I have not had occafion to obferve either at Aleppo or Scanderoon. 
(Defcrip. d’Arab. p. 146.) The feeming averfion to the colour red, is 
obferved likewife in fome Bulls) Near Aleppo, where the Buffalo is hard 

worked, it is unobfervant and placid enough; but in the plains of Scan- 
deroon, where they are kept chiefly on account of their milk and are very 

_ numerous, they are more rampant and mifchievous, often running after 

perfons who approach too near. The Kurdeens are fometimes clothed in 

red; but I have been told by them that the Buffaloes, though not always, 

are at certain feafons offended more particularly at that colour. Shaw has 

obferved the fame circumftance. (Travels, p. 417.) 
Vor. Il, Hhh The 
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The laft named Author thinks the Thau, 1Nn, one of the clean beafts of 

Mofes, and tranflated *Ogug, Bubalus, &c. (Deut. xiv. 5.) to have been the 

Buffalo. (Shaw, p. 417.) Bochart agrees in the firft notion, but does not 
think the Oryx was the Buffalo. The curious reader may confult thefé 

Authors, as likewife Schulten’s commentary on Job. Bochart cites Damiri 
as afferting that the Buffalo flefh, when eaten, breeds Lice. But neitheron 

that nor on any other account, is it held unclean by the Arabs ; the fleth 

(like beef) is feldom eaten, but it has nothing difagreeable either in the look 
or tafte, and the Buffalo milk is in high efteem in Syria. See Michaelis, 
(Recueil de Queftions.) ) 

Note XXXIII. p. 1593. 

The learned Michaelis, though inclined to adopt the opinion of Bochart: 

that the Rabbit is not the Saphan By of the Scripture, yet does not. 

think the queftion hitherto determined. To the opinion that the Saphan 
is the Jerbua of the Arabs he thinks the principal objection is that made 

by Shaw, namely, that the Jerbua is found to burrow in a ftiff loamy 

earth, or elfe, where their haunts ufually are, in the loofe fand of the 

Sahara; but never among the. rocks, which are the places indicated, 

(Pfalm civ. 18. Prov. xxx. 26.) and for which reafon Shaw conceived the 

Saphan to be another animal, viz. the Daman Ifrael that he faw in Mount 

Lebanon, where it is common as well as in other places of Syria. This 

animal, he fays has the hinder legs nearly as long in proportion as the 

Jerbua, referring at the fame time to the figure of the Cuniculus Ameri-. 

canus in Seba’s Thefaurus, as being very hke the Daman. But it may be 

remarked that the Cuniculus Americanus is reprefented with hinder legs 

not remarkably long, and with fhort ears. 

(Recueil de Queft. p. 92.) Hierozoicon, vol. i. p. 1002. (Shaw Trays. 
p- 348.) Seba. (Tab. xi. f. 2.) 

Note XXXIV. p. 160.. 

M. Buffon, on the fubje& of the Porcupine darting his quills, makes: 

the following remark. ‘ Le merveilleux qui n’eft que le faux qui fait 
‘« plaifir 4 croire, augment & croit 4 mefure qu’il paffe par un plus grand 

‘“‘ nombre des tétes; la verite perd au contraire en faifant la méme route 
“¢ & mal-« 
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* & malere la negation pofitive que je vien de graver au bas de ces deux 
“‘ faits, Je fuis perfuadé qu’on ecrira encore mille fois apres moi comme 

“lon I’a fait mille fois auparavant, que Le Porc-épic darde fes piquans 

“«¢ 8 que ces piquans féparés de J’animal, entre d’edx mémes dans les corps 

“ ot leur pointe eft engagée.” (Hift. Nat. xii. p. 406.) 

But pofitive as he is in this matter, other Naturalifts differ in opinion, 

and think a fact fo often aflerted to be not altogether without foundation. 

“ Ceux de picquans qui eftoient les plus forts, & les plus courts eftoient 

“ aifez a arracher de la peau n’y eftant pas attacher firmement comme les 

““ autres: auffi font ceux que ces Animaux ont accuftomé de lancer 

* contre les Chaffeurs, en fecouant leur peau comme font les Chiens quand 

“ ils fortent de l’eau.”” (Memoir. pour Servir.a |’Hift. Nat. p. 114.) 

In the fixth volume of Memoires of .the Miffions into.the Levant, a 

Jefuit fpeaking of certain Grattoes which he vifited at fome diftance from 

their fettlement of Antaura, fays, “au refte, il ne faut pas s’approcher de 

“ trop prés de ces Grottes, fi on ne veut pas étre affailli tout a coup d’une 

© multitude de petits dards, que des .Pore-épics vous lancent de toutes 

“¢ parts.” (Tom. vi. p. 130.) 

M. Buffon doubts alfo of two circumftances reported of the Hedge-hog. 

“¢ Je ne crois pas qu’ils montent fur les arbres, comme les difent les Na- 

“ turaliftes, ni qu’ils fe fervent de leur Epines pour emporter de fruits-ou 

“ de grain de raifin.” (Hitt. Nat. vol. vin. p. 30.) 

1 have never feen them on trees, but I have certainly feen them tran- 

{porting Grapes on their prickles, as likewife Mulberries. (Vide Elian, 

ei Rts. 30.) 

Note XXXV. p. 162. 

‘Having met with nothing more on the internal ftructure of the Jerbua, 
than what is given from Gmelin by M. Buffon, (Hilt. Nat. Tom. xiii.) 
1 applied to my worthy friend Mr. John Hunter, who very obligingly 
favoured me with the following circumftances from his Adverfaria, by 
way of fupphment. He was.not certain whether the animal he diflected 

was from Afia or Africa. 
«The Meatus Auditorius was large like that of a bird. The Tympanum 

was alfo large. There are two Vene Cave fuperiores. The Caecum 

was four inches in leagth; it makes a clofe turn upon itfelf, and gradu- 
Hhhz ally 
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ally diminifhing in fize, terminates in an obtufe point. The Colon which 
is large at it’s beginning, paffes firft upwards upon the right fide, and be- 

fore croffing the Abdomen on the left, makes a little fold upon itfelf; it 

then croffes the {pine, and making another fold fhorter than the former, 

it paffes the left fide and commences Rectum. 

The lower part of the Abdomen lies upon the anterior part of the 

Pubes, and the bend of the Penis is feen within the cavity of the Abdo- 
men, making a little proje@tion, as it were, between the origin of the two 

Mutculi Reéti. The Penis in a flaccid ftate lies reverted upon itfelf, but 

when in ereétion has a bone on each fide of the part proje¢ting, in the 

fame manner as a Guinea Pig. The Prepuce is furnifhed with a number 

of glands which fecrete a thick Mucus. The Tefticles are fituated on 

each fidé of the Symphyfis, and can occafionally lye in the rings of the 

Abdominal Mufcles (which are very large) but can never defcend much 

further, there being no Scrotum for their reception. The Veficule Semi- 

nales are two long bags which makea turn upon themfelves. The Anus, 

is bent downwards towards the parts of generation.” 

Note XXXVI. p. 162. 

The Alagtaga which M. Buffon defcribes from Gmelin, and of which. 

there is a figure (Nov. Comm. Acad. Petrop. v. Tab. xi. Fig. 1.) is larger 
in its dimenfions, but otherwife refembles the Jerbua. M. Buffon defcribes. 

it as having but one {pur, and one only is vifible in the figure. 

Authors differ remarkably refpecting the number of toes of the Jerbua.. 
Shaw fays it has four on each hinder foot; Bruce gives it four alfo, befides 

a fifth {mall one behind the heel. Pennant gives it three, the number I 

always found. Shaw and Bruce give three toes only to the fore leg; Pen- 

nant gives five; and I never found more than four. 

“* Je fuis tres porté 4 croire (fays M. Buffon) que cette différence n’eft 

** pas conftant....ainfi ce cara¢tére qii paroitroit diftinguer fpécifiquement 

“le Gerbo & l’Alagtago n’eftant pas conftant, devient nul & marque 
“« plutot lidenteté que le diverfité d’efpece.”” (Hift. Nat. xii. p. 145.) 

Being however perfuaded that the fpurs are conftantly found in the 

Aleppo Jerbua, I am inclined to think they conftitute a marked variety, 

diftinct from the African Jerbua. 
In 
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In regard to the variation in the number of toes, judging from Mr. 

Bruce’s Figure, which I conceive to be accurate, I fufpeét a tran{pofition 

in the text, from an error in tranfcribing. 

Note XXXVII. p. 165. 

Bochart has collected a number of paffages from the Greek and Arab 

writers in order to fhow that the Jerbua is the fame animal with the 

Ores, xowoypvarsus, and agxlfouue of the Greeks. “ Murem illum qui 

“ Arabice vocatur Al Jerbua eundem effe cum Herodoti, Ariftotelis, Theo- 

“ phrafti, Plinii, #Zliani & Photit mure, qui pedum pofteriorum longitu- 

“ dine et faltu infignis eft.... denique Al Jerbuo idem eft Animal cum He- 

“ breeorum Saphan.”’ (Hierozoicon. vol. 1. p. 1017.) 

M. Michaelis in the note above referred to, mentions fome doubts of 

this being the Saphan of the Scripture. The following circumftances are 

in anfwer to fome of the queries of that learned man, The Jerbua often 
makes that motion of it’s mouth which is obferved in Hares and Rabbits; 

but the teeth in both jaws fhow that it does not ruminate.—It never, fo 
far as I could obferve, makes ufe of it’s tail to fufpend itfelf like the 

Squirrel, but the tail is of great fervice in fupporting it as it fits, as well 

as in other refpeéts.—I make no doubt that it’s teeth are fufficiently fharp 

to make an impreffion on the foft chalky ftone, or even the common {tone 

of Aleppo; but I never faw it attempt it—The {tory of it’s placing fen- 

tinels, and punifhing them for neglect of duty, is told and believed by the 

Bidoweens.—I had no opportunity of learning any thing with certainty re- 

lative to their laying up ftock for the Winter. The Corn fields near 

Aleppo are much infefted by another kind of Rat very different from the 

Jerbua. 
But it may be remarked ip anfwer to Michaelis (Queft. xcii. 13.) that 

there is no contradiction between Pliny and Haffelquift; for when the for- 

mer {peaks of the rough, harfh fkins of the Egyptian Rats, the Jerbua is 

certainly not included: as will appear by confulting the original paffage in 

Ariftotle, which Pliny has only tranflated, and the account given by He- 

rodotus of the three f{pecies of African Mice.. Ariftotle (Hift. Animal. 

lib. vi. 39. Ed. Is. Cafaubon. Lugd. 1590.) (Scaliger. Comment. p. 788.) 

Herodotus, (Melpomene, Beloe’s Tranf. vol. ii. p. 352. Lond. 1791.) 

The manner of catching the Jerbua is defcribed by Paul Lucas, in his 
firft 
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firlt voyage (Voyage dans la Grece, Afie mineure, la Macedone et 
l'Afrique. (Tom. ii. p. 73. Paris, 1712.) 

Note XXXVIII. p. 168. 

In the year 1751, a gentleman of the name of Carmichael paffea 
through Aleppo in his way to Baflora, and in gratitude for the civilities he 

had received from Mr. Conful Drummond and the gentlemen of the 

factory, tranfmitted to them, ina letter dated the 5th of September 1753, 

from the city of Budge, a copy of the Diary of his journey over the De- 

fert. Mr. Carmichael was unluckily deftitute of books, and, except a com- 

pafs, unprovided with inftruments; but neceflity fharpening invention, 

his ingenuity enabled him, under every difadvantage, to produce a Geo- 
graphical Journal, in fome refpeéts perhaps more curious and accurate 
than had ever been attempted before. 

Introductory to the journal, he fully explains his mode of operation in 

regard to difference of Latitude and Longitude, courfe and reckoning. 

But the only part that concerns the prefent Note, is the following extra@ 
relative to the rate of the Camel’s march. 
Hrs. Paces 

Fee ft. Having no inftruments to take the Meridian altitude of 
2086 the Sun thereby to fix the Latitude, and correét the courfe and 

2174 diftance daily by obfervation, I was forced to devife other means 
sae of computing the rate of our march, and in order thereunto, I 

2382 counted how often my Camel lifted his right foot in the {pace of 

a % one full hour, and found by my watch that he made exaétly two 

2178 thoufand two hundred and twelve paces or fteps. 

2186  ‘* But confidering that the Camels fed as they went along, 

aan which by retarding the march, might occafion a variation in the 

2134 quality of {pace traverfed in equal time; I therefore numbered 

2134 the paces of my Camel for twenty full hours in the courfe of the 

ae voyage, at times when I thought there was the greateft irregu- 

2170 larity in his march, and found them as fpecified in the margin. 

“te The fum total 44,004 paces, being divided by 20, the number of 

__. ____ hours, gives 2200 paces for his mean march: and feeing the 

20 44004 greater part of the road is quite level, and that the Camels ad- 

vance in a ftraight courfe, feldom turning to either fide, I think I may ad- 

mit 
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mit 2200 paces to be nearly the true number that my beaft made one hour 
with another during the journey. 

2nd. When I could plainly perceive the impreffion of the Camel’s feet 

upon the fand, I meafured fome hundred of his fteps with pack-thread and 
found they were ufually about five feet and a half in length; but if ten or 

a hundred of them were meafured on a ftraight line together, I found the 

medium length to be only five feet, four inches. : No doubt fome of the 
larger fort of Camels have a longer ftep, but as I make my calculation by 

my own beaft, which is {fmall, I do not much regard the march of the 
others. 

The refult of his calculation was, that the diftance between Aleppo 

and Baffora by the road the Caravan took was about 720 miles, and they 

were exactly 324 hours, 5 minutes on the march. 

Mr. Carmichael’s journal was publifhed fome years-ago in ‘an Appendix 

to a fecond Edition of Mr. Grofe’s-voyage to the Eaft Indies. But the 
introductory part, and the calculations are totally omitted, and upon a 

flight collation with the copy from whence I have given the above extract, 
I find feveral paffages either omitted or abridged, befides fome errors in 
names of places, &c. which might poflibly have arifen from blunders 

in the copy the printed journal was taken from.. 

Refpecting the rate of the Camel’s travelling, I can with great fatif- 

faction refer to a Memoir of my moft ingenious friend Major Rennel, 

communicated to the Royal Society. (Tranfact. vol. xxx. Part. ii.) 

Note XXXIX. p. 169.. 

The peculiar mode of the Camel’s walk, though defcribed by Ariftotle, . 
lias been remarked by few of ‘the early, or of the modern travellers: of 

thofe I have perufed, I only recolleét Cantacuzene who has taken notice 

of it. 

Finding Ariftotle’s defcription varioufly underftood by feveral gentle- 

men whom I confulted on the occafion, I have tranfcribed the original 

paffage ; with a tranflation, for which I have been obliged to a friend. 

Ax de xsvyoets, Tou Codwv, Tuy wey TETPATOOWY Kos WoAUTOd@Y, Karo: drape rpov Eby 

xb Ecwow era. Karat otros ds BadiCuclv 0 Te Agwr, xb ab xopemros apporepas wk TE 

Baxresavacs xb Ob dipctErcet, To O8 HaTa cKEAC. ES, OTE S apoGouuves Tw cpisepw TO 

d:kiv, adr’ "ewanorube?, (Hift. de Animalib. lib, ii. p. 156. Jul. Cef. 

Scaliger. 
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Scaliger. Interpret. Tolos. 1619.) (Ifaac Cafaubon. Edit. p. 480. Lugdun, 
1590.) 

‘“‘ The motions, (or fteps) of animals in general, both Quadrupeds and 

‘6 Polypeds, are made in the line of their diagonal ; (that is, in the direc- 

“ tion of their two oppofite quarters) and. in this pofition they ftand. 
“¢ The Lion, and the two Camels, the Baétrian and Arabian, in contradif- 

 tinétion to other Quadrupeds, do not perform their fteps in the line of 
“< the diagonal, but in the line of the legs, or fides, (that is, in the direc- 

“tion of the two contiguous quarters of the right and left.) I call 
“* moving in the line of the fides, when the legs on the right fide do not 
** advance together with thofe of the left, but follow them.” 

The tranflator’s remarks or Scholium. 
** Ariftotle does not fay the motion of animals, but their motions; be- 

*“ caufe their movement is not continuous but by fteps. We are therefore 

*¢ to confider what he fays refpecting their fucceffive fteps.” 

“(The motions of animals in general.) By the words “in general” I 

*“ have expreffed the force of the particle wey, which indicates that what 
“is here faid of Quadrupeds and Polypeds, ftands in oppofition to fome- 
‘“‘ thing which follows. We foon find that fomething, xara suéros de, &c. 

«¢ where the fteps of the Lion and Camels are contrafted with thofe of other 
** Quadrupeds.” 

‘“‘ In the line of the diagonal, or diameter) The Greek mathematicians 

“© and mechanicians apply the word diameter to re€tilinear as well as cur- 

“¢ vilinear figures. See Ariftotle (Problem. xv. and Mechanical Queftions 

#° paflim.”) 

“‘ (In the line of the diameter, and in the line of the fides) This is 

«« the proper fenfe of the prepofition xara, coming after a verb of motion, 
“‘ and governing the accufative. In this,‘enfe it is continually ufed by the 

<< Greek Geometers, and by Ariftotle in his phyfical works: where the 

*¢ primary and {pecific meanings of all the Greek particles will be found.” 

In faét, the Camel in his ordinary walk, moves his legs exaétly as de- 

{cribed by Ariftotle ; and when he accelerates his pace, it is in the fame 

manner as a horfe ambles: though, to the rider, ten times more jolting 

than the hardeft trot of a horfe. I do not recolleét having ever feen the 

Camels gallop: but, by Olearius they are reprefented (at leaft one {pecies) 

both as galloping and trotting. (Ambafiador’s Travels into Mufcovy 

Tartary, and Perfia, p. 307. London, 1662.) 
Another, 
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Another circumftance refpecting the Camel, mentioned in the text, 

(p. 167.) ts his remaining fo long without drinking; and which has ufually 

been afcribed to fome peculiarity in the ftructure of the ftomach different 
from other ruminating animals. 

“ Tl ya dans le Chameau, indépendamment des quatre Eftomacs qui fe 

“ trouvent d’ordinaire dans les Animaux ruminans, un cinquiéme poche 

*¢ gui lui fert de réfervoir pour conferver de l’eau.... elle y féjourne fans 

“ fe corrompte, & fans que les autres alimens puiffent s’y méler.” Buffon 

Cit Nat. xi. p. 227.) 

I fhall refer to M. Daubenton for the anatomical defcription of the 

parts on which M. Buffon’s opinion is founded, without entering into a 

difcuffion of the propriety of reckoning what he terms the refervoir a dif- 

tinct ftomach from the Bonnet, (honey-comb) in other Ruminants, and thus 

increafing the number of ftomachs to five, contrary to the univerfal opi- 

nion of forme rnaturalifts. It will be fuifficient to remark here, that he de- 

{cribes a peculiarity in the internal ftructure of the cells, and actually found a 

confiderable quantity of water contained in them; though the animal had 

been dead ten days, and was brought from a diftance of fifty leagues. 

The water, which was clear, almoft infipid, and drinkable, iffued from the 

cells upon compreffion, but re-entering on change of pofition of the 

Vifcus it difappeared again, From all which Daubenton infers that, what 

had been afferted by travellers of killing Camels for the water preferved 

in their ftomacus, is very probable. (ut fupra. p. 252.) 
M. Perault who diffeéted a Camel in 1676 was of the fame opinion 

(Memoire pour fervir a Hift. Nat. Paris, 1676.) (Memoir. de L’ Academ. 
des Sciences, Tom. 111. Part i. and Part i. p. 286.) 

That water, in cafes of emergency, is taken from the ftomach of Ca- 

mels, is a fact neither doubted in Syria nor thought ftrange. I never was 

amyfelf in a Caravan reduced to fuch an expedient; but I had the lefs rea- 

fon to diftruft the report of others, particularly of the Arabs, feeing that 
even the love of the marvellous could in fuch a cafe be no inducement to 

invention. It may perhaps be fuperfluous to produce the authority of an 

Arab Hiftorian (Beidawi) who in his account of the Prophet’s expedition 

to Tabuc againft the Greeks, relates, among other diftrefles of the army, 

that they were reduced to the neceflity of killing their Camels for the 

fake of the water contained in their ftomachs. Sale (Koran, p. 164.) 

Gibbon (Decline of the Roman Empire, vol. v. p. 245.) 

olVox. JI. Lii On. 
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On my return from the Eaft Indies in 1789, hearing accidentally that 
my friend Mr. John Hunter had diffeéted a Camel, and was fuppofed to 
have expreffed an opinion that the animal’s power of preferving water in 

its {tomach was rather improbable; I took an opportunity of converfing 

with him on the fubjeét, when (to the beft of my recolle€tion) he told me 

‘“‘ that he by no means drew any fuch abfolute inference from his diffec- 

“tion; that he faw no reafon for afligning more than four ftomachs to 

“‘ the Camel; though he could conceive that water might be found in the 

*‘ paunch little impregnated by the ary. provender of the Defert, and 
“‘ readily feparating, or draining from it.’ 

In hopes that other particulars might be found among the papers of my 
lately deceafed friend, I applied to his Brother-in-law Mr. Home, who in- 

formed me that he had examined them, but without difcovering any obfer- 

vations on the fubje&t. That gentleman however, who had affifted at the 

diffection of the Camel, has obligingly favoured me with the following 

remarks. ‘ No experiments were made upon the f{tomach, at the time of 

“« diffecting the Camel; the chief objeét being to prepare the different 

“ {tomachs in fuch a way as to dry them in their relative fituations in order 
‘‘ to fhow their internal f{tructure, and communication with one another, 

‘‘ which could not have been done had they been opened in the recent 

“‘ ftate.”” 

«From this preparation, (which is in Mr. Hunter’s Colle¢tion). the 

“ number of ftomachs is found to be four, as in other ruminating animals; 
“it therefore cannot be faid that there is a diftin& refervoir for waters. 

“‘ but the fecond ftomach has a very peculiar ftructure, being made up of 

‘* numerous cells feveral inches. deep, with their mouths uppermoft, and 
“* orifices apparently capable of mufcular contra¢tion.”’ 

‘“¢ When the animal drinks, it probably has: a power of direéting the 
“‘ water into thefe cells, inftead of letting it pafs into. the firft ftomach, 
“‘ and when thefe are filled, the reft of the water will go. into the firft 
“‘ ftomach. In this manner a quantity of water may be kept feparate 

*“‘ from the food, ferving occafionally to moiften it in the paflage to the 

*« fourth or true ftomach.” 

_“ The teftimony of travellers to water being found in the ftomach; and 
‘« Daubenton, upon diffeétion, meeting with it in the fecond ftomach,. 

«‘ when compared with the ftru€ture of the parts, feem to confirm the 
«< above conjecture.” Thus far Mr. Home. 

To 
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To the teftimony of travellers may be added that of Mr. Bruce. 

“ Finding, therefore, the Camels would not rife, we killed two of them, 

“ and took fo much flefh as might ferve for the deficiency of bread, and 

“ from the ftomach of each of the Camels, got about four gallons of 

“water. It was indeed vapid, and of a bluifh caft, but had neither tafte 

“nor fmell.”” (Travels to difcover the Source of the Nile, vol. iv. p, 

596.) | 
Mr. Bruce did not pretend to be an Anatomift, and on the prefent oc- 

eafion, may be wrong in his phyfiological reafoning; but to what he afferts 

refpeéting the water taken from the ftomachs of the Camels, I without 

hefitation yield my full affent. 
- It was the misfortune of that traveller (who is now no more) to have 

known that his veracity had too often captioufly, and fometimes caprici- 

oufly, been called in queftion ; owing (befides the nature of his adven- 

tures) partly, I believe, to a certain manner in converfing as well as in 
writing, which alienated many who were lefs than himfelf difpofed to take 

offence. He is now beyond the reach of flattery or humiliation! and I 
truft it will not be imputed merely to the partiality of friendfhip, if, as a 

{mall (but juft) tribute to his memory, I repeat here what I have often 
before afferted in occafional converfation, that, however I might regret a 

conftitutional irritability of temper, fo injurious to its owner; or how- 

ever I might wifh to have feen him at times condefcend to explanations 

which I have reafon to think would have removed prejudices; I never, 

either in the courfe of our acquaintance, or in the perufal of his Book, 
found myfelf difpofed to fufpeét him of any intentional deviation from the 

truth. 

Note XL. p. 175. 

M. Buffon, treating of the procreation of Mules, fays “« On fait que le 

“ Mulets ont fouvent produit dans les pays chauds; l’on a méme quelques 

“ examples dans nos climats tempérés; mais on ignore fi cette generation 
<< eft jamais provenue de la fimple union du Mulet & de la Mule, ou plutét 

“« fe le produit n’en eft pas dé a l’union du Mulet avec la jument, ou encore 
“<4 celle de l’Ane avec la Mule.” (Hift. Nat. xiv. p. 336.) 

Note XLI. p. 179. 

The cafe of the boy bitten by a dog, was as follows. In the year 1751, 
a boy about eight or nine years old was brought to my Brother for his ad- 

2uaa vice, 
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vice, but he happening to be otherwife engaged at the time, defired F 

would examine him. ‘The boy’s pulfe was full and feverifh; his face 

flufhed, the eyes dull, and he complained of head-ach. The mother faid 

that his Penis had remained in a ftate of ereétion almoft conftantly for 

the two laft days; that his mind appeared, at times, ditordered; and that 

he had been flightly bit by a dog a few days before. Not being then able 

to fpeak the Arabic, I received this account through an Interpreter, and 

not knowing that canine madnefs was uncommon in the Country, mens 

tioned my fufpicion to my Brother, who examined the woman more pars 

ticularly, and we found the Penis in the ftate fhe had defcribed. The 

boy had no great thirft, but fhowed no relu€tance to water. 

We never faw the patient more, and the houfe was in a remote part 

of the town. My Brother learned fome time after, that the boy died within 

a few days after we faw him; that he had been delirious; that his mother 

faid his. difeafe was a fever, but that the neighbours fufpected his death 

was occafioned by the bite. ‘This indiftin@ information coming from 

fecond or third hands, and nothing more being heard of the dog, or of 
other accidents, matters remained doubtful. 

It is an obfervation of Profper Alpinus that moft of the dogs in Egypt 

are leprous, and to that caufe he afcribes their not being fubjeét to mad= 

nefs. ‘“ Mirum eft, quod inibi Coelo maxime calido nunquam rabie canes 

*“ tententur; Indigenaeque hoc non abs re in leprofum effectum referunt, 

«“ quo omnes vexantur, lis exceptis, qui quotidie, & pluries.in Nilo flumine 

« fe lavantes, qui tamen pauci funt.” (Profp. Alpin. Hitt. Egypt. Nat. 

piagry 

Note XLII. p. 188. 

The notion of the Hyzena changing its fex, arofe no doubt from the 

appearance of the impervious fac fituated near the tail, but which is found 
equally in both fexes. 

We diffected a male Hyzena which had been fhot at a few hours diftance 

from the city. It was a little bigger than a large Maftiff Dog, to which 

in many refpects it bore a refemblance. Its colour was grey ftreaked 

tranfverfly with black ; the hair harfh and famewhat longer than that of 

a dog;-and it had the long mane. The Penis differed from that of the 

dog, in having no bone. Above the Anus there was an Aperture.— 
The 
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The reft of the defcription mentioned in the former Edition, has been 

emitted; a much more complete anatomical account of the Hyzna hav- 

ing been fince publifhed, together with two drawings of the Sac. Button, 

(Hilt. Nat. ix..p. 280.) 

Note XLII. p. 204-- 

The circumftance of the Pigeon’s foaring is mentioned thus by Bochart- 
* Cum mittitur e loco (Columba) valde diffito, afcendit in fummum 

“aerem. Et afcenfus ejus fit in orbem.. Neque afcendere & circum{pi- 

“cere definit, donec regionis fuze -fignum aliquod animadvertat. Tum. 

“ vero ad illud defcendat brevi tempore.”” Alkazuinius apud Bochart 

(Hierozoicon, vol. ii. p. 16.) The following paflage is cited alfo from 
Damiri. “ Et natura ejus eft (Columbz) ut nidum fuum repetat, etiam 

«< fj mittatur. € mille Parafangis, et nuntia-é€ locis remotiffimis breviffima 

* tempore ferat: ita ut unica die quedam confeciffe dicatur tria parafan- 

“ carum millia.” (Hieroz. loco Citato.) Bochart however confiders 3c00 
Parafangs (about. 450 miles) to be mere exaggeration. 

The cuftom of correfponding with Scanderoon by means of Pigeons 

was common in M. D’Arvieux’s time. Il y a long tems que l’on fe 

“‘ fert de pigeons pour envoyer de Lettres. d’Alep a Alexandrette, & 

«¢ d’Alexandrette a Alep, pour cette effet on porte dune de ces Villes a 

“autre des Pigeons qu’ l’on retire de deffus leur petits... & apres les 

* avoir fait boure & manger, on leur attache le Lettres fous les aifles..... 

“ Ils prennent leur-vol, & en trois ou quatre heures, ils font les quarante . 

“« jieues qu'il y a d’un Villea l’autre.” (Memoires, Tom. v. p. 496.) 

But the moft circumftantial account of this mode of conveying intel- 

ligence, that I have met with, is given by Maillet, who at the fame time 

relates a ftory of a Pigeon defpatched from Aleppo to Scanderoon, which 

miftaking its way, was abfent for three days, and “ had in that time made 

*« an excurfion to the Ifland of Ceylon: a circumftance then deduced from 

“« finding green Cloves in the bird’s ftomach.” I have frequently heard 
this ftory at Aleppo, where it was certainly credited by the gentlemen of 
the Factory, half a century ago. See Maillet (Defcription de L’Egypt, 
volsa.p. 271.) 
. Baumgarten mentions the flying of Pigeons in his time (1504) in Egypt 

{Perigrinat. p. 33.) Symon Simion in his Itinerary, defcribes the method 

of 
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of correfponding in Egypt by Pigeons, and fays the billet was fecured 
under the tail. (Itiner. p. 19.) It is mentioned alfo by Sir John Man- 

deville. (Travels, p. 143.) In the time of the Holy War, certain Saracen 

Embaffadors who came to Godfrey of Antioch from a neighbouring Prince, 
fent intelligence to their mafter of the fuccefs of their Embaffly, by means 

of Pigeons, fixing the billet to the bird’s tail. ‘ Dux & Univerfi qui cum 

‘* eo aderant, de hac avium emiffione mirantur.” (Gefta Dei per Francos- 

p- 262.) The method of managing the Pigeons as defcribed by Profper 
Alpinus differs in fome circumftances, from the common account. (Hitt. 

Egypt. Natur. p. 44. Lugd. Bat. 1735.) 

Bochart has colleéted numerous authorities for the antiquity of this 

cuftom, both in Syria and Greece, (vol. ii. p. 15.) and more, refpeéting 
antiquity, may be found in Pennant, (Br. Zool. p. 248.) 

APPENDIX 
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OF THE PRINCIPAL ARABIAN MEDICAL WRITERS. 

SE.CT..\1. 

OF THE MEDICAL WRITERS, UNDER THE EASTERN. EMPIRE OF THE 

SARACENS. 

BeErore engaging in the propofed fhort account of the principal medical 
writers among the Arabs, it may be proper to take notice of a Manufcript 

which I fhall frequently have occafion to cite, and from which it appears, 
that Abu’] Furrage has borrowed a great part of what is found on the fub- 

je&t of Literature, in his Hiftory of the Dynatties. 

The manufcript is entitled the Hiftory of Philofophers, and as it ufually 

fubjoins to the refpective lives, a lift of the author’s works, it often throws 

light on the tranflations made at Bagdat, of the Greek writers on medecine 

and philofophy. 

The following account of the Codex in the Efcurial library (No 1773) 
is given by Cafiri, who places great confidence in its authority and has 

tranflated numerous extra¢ts from it. 

“« Codex nitide exaratus horis vefpertinis Feriz 5 die 25 menfis 

« Dilhagiat, Anno Egire 926, continens folia 501, quo habetur Biblioth- 
“eca Arabica philofophorum, in{fcripta Hiftoria litteraria Sapientum 
“ Bei & yyG US. Ubi Judeorum, Chriftianorum, Mahometanorum 

“‘ atque Grecorum doétrina infignium Vita deftribuntur, nec non eorum 

“ Scripta five Greca five Chaldaica Arabiceé verfa uberius recenfentur. 
“ Ilius Au€torem, cujus nomen latet, floruiffe Anno Egire 595. Patria- 

« que Egyptium fuiffe liquet ex ejufdem Codicis pag. 74 and 316. Hic, 
“¢ Mahometano Orbe perluftrato infpeétifque Bibliothecis celebrioribus, id 

“opus, cujus quafi fummam una cum textu Arabico, Tom. i. noftra 
“ Bibliothecze 
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 Bibliothece publicavimus, non indiligenti labore aggreffus eft. Ex hac 
‘ Bibliotheca Abulpharagius Hiftoria Dynaftiarum conditor multa de- 

‘* promsit, quibus Hiftoriam fuam adornavit'.”’ (Bibliot Arabo-Hifpan. 

Sifcour. Mom. :1104954332) 

Having accidentally heard, at Aleppo, of a Manuftript of this work, 

I, with fome difficulty obtained permiffion to have a copy taken; but I 

was not aware of its value till two years after, when the French Conful, 

in confequence of letters from Paris, requefted the favour that I would | 

allow a copy to be made from my manufcript, for the King’s Library. 

A Hiftory of Phyficians, by Eben Abi Ofeibah, is better known in 
Europe. He lived about the year 1273, (a century later than the Hiftorian 
of philofophers. He is mentioned rather lightly by doftor Freind, who te 

the fecond volume of his Hiftory of Phyfic, has fubjoined the life of Gi- 

brael Bahtifhwa, tranflated by Salomon Negri, from Abi Ofeibah ; of 

the demerit of which tranflation, the opinion of the learned Reifke, has 

already been given. (Note xxviii.) 

Freind was greatly diffapointed in the affiftance he had expected from 
Abi Ofeibah; “he found him ftuffed with a ftrange rapfody of trifling 

“ {tories, it helps us very little in the real Hiftory of Phyfic, and only 

*¢ ferves to let us fee what extravagant nonours and penfions the Phyficians 

‘had then from the Chalifs.”” (Hift. of Phyfic. vol. ii. p. 35.) In anfwer 
to this it is properly remarked by Reifke, “‘ Ut iniquum foret a Friendio 

“ vitas & res geffas Medicorum depofcere, quia Galeno inde floruerunt, 

6 ut qui noluit nifi medicinz fata per iftaeec tempora exponere. Sic viciffim 

 iniquum eft ab Abi Ofeibah fata medicinz poftulare, qui nolebat nifi 

“6 Medicorum vitas dare, & eorum quoque qui univeriz nature prudentes, 

“« Medecinam cum ftudio Sapientiz conjunxerunt.” J. J. Reifke (Dil- 

fertatio Jnauguralis. p. 24. Lugd. Bat. 1746.) 

Yet even judging from the {pecimen exhibited in the life of Gabriel, 

many of the anecdotes, miferably as they are told by the tranflator, are 

far from trifling relatively to the Coftume and Hiftory of thofe times. 

They may indeed appear impertinent to one in queft of other matter; but 

furely the circumftances of the death of the famous minifter Giafer; the 

learned affemblies at the houfe of Giafar’s mother; and the praétical hints 

occafionally introduced, are far from uninterefting. 

* itu BoC s OS 
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But a fuller and more fatisfactory account of Ofeibah’s Hiftory, may 

be found in Reitke’s Differtation, which being (Ibelieve) a fcarce Traét, I 

have tranfcribed his profpectus of the work given from the Leyden M.S. 

which, on a curfory infpection of the Bodleian M. S. (Hunt. No 171.) 

feemed to me to be very exact. 

The name of the author is, Egy Apr Oserpan. arraol Co! Eyl 

The title of his work. Aioon Al Inba fi Tubkat al Attuba. 

sib! ole 3 sladl wygas- 
‘There are three M.S. S. of this work in the Bodleian, Hunt. (Cod. 171.) 
Marth (Cod. 419.) Pocock (Cod. 356.) 

His Hiftory is divided into fifteen Chapters. 

“ Cap. i. De Origine medicinz.—Cap. il. De primis illis Medicis qui 

** hanc vel illam medicine partem repererunt.—Cap. iii. De Gente Greeca 

“* Medica Afclepiadarum.—Cap. iv. De Medicis Hippocraticis.—Cap. v. 
** De Galeno cequalibus aut fupparibus.—Cap. vi. De Alexandrinis.” 

“< Priora fex hac Capita neque perlegi, neque excerpfi, melius ea nos 

“‘fcire quam Arabes, arbitratus, & fimul Specilegium opere fa¢turus, fi 
“* quem forte antiquitates illas Gracas ex Arabum funde eruendi cupido 

<< inceffet. Incepi itaque excerpere a Cap. viimo quod agit de Medicis 

“se Arabum, fic xepiag dictorum, ut qui fuerunt Makke, al Madine, tempore 

*« Muhammedis, & deinceps Sub Omajjadarum Chalifatu Damafci.—Cap. 

“¢ vill. exhibet Medicos Al Jrakenfes, Seu qui Bagdadi curarunt Chalifas 

«‘ de Gente Abbafi, partim Syri genere & religione. & lingua (Chriftiani 

«enim erant illi) partim genuini Arabes, fed qui claruerunt in Al 

“< Jrak fub Abbafidarum Chalifatu, dum is plena adhuc poteftate flore- 

* bat.”? 

“Cap. ix. De Medicis qui libros Hippocratis, Galeni, Ariftotelis, 

“¢ Porphyrii, Themiftii, Alexandri Afrodienfis, Aliorum in Arabicum 

** Sermonem tranftulerunt, & de iis quoque quorum id factum eft 

** Aufpiciis.” 

“« Cap. x. De Medicis per Al Jrakam, Mefopotamiam, Dejar Bakri... & 

** Medicis qui Bujidis, & Hamdanidis potiffimum, ut & Chalifis Bagdadicis, 

<< Sed iis omni au¢toritate f{poliatis, infervierunt.” 

“‘ Cap. xi. Exhibet Medicos qui per Adzerbergan, Chorafan, Fares, 
“¢ Mawara an Nahram &c. clari exftiterunt.—Cap. xii. Medicos Indos.— 

“* Cap. xiii. Lybyas & Hifpanos, qui nempe fub Aglabitarum, Omajjada- 

** rum, al Mollatfchamine & al Mowahhadine dynattiis floruerunt.” 
Vor. Il, Kkk “ Cap. 

Til 
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“Cap. xiv. Medicos A°gypti qui primum Thulunidis, dein Fathemitis, 

« Alitis operam fuam collocarunt.” 

“ Cap. xv. & Ultimum, Medicos qui Damafci potiffimum & Halebi 

“ vixerunt in aulis Ejubidarum, & fub initia dynaftie Mamlukorum, feu 

«© mancipiorum. En Operis confpectum.” Jo. Jac. Reifke (Differtatio 

Jnaugural. p. 24. Lugd. Bat. 1746.) 

There is another work of the fame author, which Reifke had not feen, 

but which he imagines would have been of more fervice to Dr. Freind’s 

purpofe than the Hiftory of Phyficians. ‘ Forte plura fuam in rem in- 

“‘ veniffet Freindius in altero Abi Ofeibah libro, quo colligit, ut ipfe ait, 
«oly ot yolgs Nouader Al Tigeribat, Raros Cafus e praxi medica 

“ defumtos.” 

Having mentioned thefe two Hiftorians, of the latter of which a further 

account may be found in Pocock (Pref. ad Eutychii Annales) and Herbelot, 
I proceed in chronological order to the Medical writers. 

AHROON ee Kuss AL JscANDERANI 3 Oru Gail! oye. | 

The title of his Book. AJ] Kinafh eres 

Aaron the Prieft, is faid to have written his Pandeéts in the Syriac 

language; but Abu’l Furrage, in the Chronicon Syriacum, fays exprefsly 

that he wrote in Greek. “ Aaron autem Prefbyter Syrus non fuit, fed 
“‘Gofius quidem Alexandrinus librum ejus e Greco Syriacum fecit.”” 

(Biblioth. Oriental. Vatic. Tom. ii. p. 315.) The fame writer (Hift: 

Dynatt. p. 99). fays indeed “ that he was in poffeflion of Aaron’s 

‘. work in Syriac, confifting of 30 Traéts, to which two more had been 

«‘ added by Sergius”’—and he remarks in another place (p. 127.) “that the 

‘ Pandeéts of Aaron had been tranflated into Arabic under the Khalif 

‘ Merwan (about the year 683) by Maferjawaius.” 

The words of Abu’l Fyrrage in the paffage referred to by Dr. Freind. 

(vol. ii. p. 8.) are ‘ hoc tempore inclaruit Ahron Sacerdos Alexandrinus, 

« Syntagma ipfius in arte Medica, apud nos Syriace reperitur.” 

&_USU Jy ly Udis 0 dg. From which it was concluded that the 

author wrote in Syriac, having colleéted chiefly from the Greeks; but 

the above paffage from the Syriac Chronicle fhows this to be a miftake. 

The M. S. Hittory of Philofophers (p. 117.) afcrtbes the Arabic tranf- 

lation and the addition, of the two Traéts to the fame author, who is 

named Mafergis, Oncepales but this is probably a blunder in the Copift ; 

for there is no doubt that the two additional books were by Sergius, but 

it 
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it is very unlikely; that he who always tranflated into Syriac from the 
Greek, fhould tranflate a Syriac book into Arabic. 

Aaron lived at Alexandria about the year 622. being contemporary with 

Paulus A‘gineta. 

The Kinath of Aaron appears to have been Lott, at leaft no M.S. S. of 
that author are to be found in the European Libraries, but large extra¢ts 

from the Kinafh are perferved in the Continens of Rhazis. 

Gzurcis Esn BAKHTISHWA & 9% AATF Sd oS 

This was the firft perfon known at Badia of a family which, in fuc- 

ceffion, fupplied the Khalifs with Phynciane ror above two centuries: 

George was brought from Iondifabur, to the court of Almanftr, in order 

to attend the Khalif who was indifpofed, and after being magnificently re- 

warded for his fervices, he obtained permiffion, on account of infirmity, to 

return home to his family. The anfwer was remarkable which he made 

to Almanfar, who had condefcended to folicit his converfion from Chrif- 

tianity to Mohammedanif{m, and offered to infure him a place in Paradife 

upon his compliance. ‘¢ No,” replied the doétor, “I am very well con- 

“ tented to go wherefoever my forefathers are gone, be it to heaven or to 

“ hell.” (Hift. Dynaft. p. 144.) (M. S. Hiftor. Philof. p. 247.) 

Tue Son or Georcke, (by Hiftorians named fimply Bakhtifhwa, or Abu 
Gibrail, (the father of Gabriel) remained to take care of the hofpital at 

Jondifabur when his father was called to Bagdat; but he was afterwards 

obliged to repair to Bagdat himfelf, being firft fent for by the Khalif Al- 

mohdi, and a fecond time by Hartin Al Rafheed, about the year 787. 

(M. 8. Hift. p. 149.) 

GABRIEL THE SON oF BakuTisHwa, who in the fequel made fo great a 
fizure, was at firft recommended by his father to Giafer the Prime Minifter, 

and afterwards, being introduced to the Khalif, he was joined with Mefue 

and the other Phyficians in the fervice of the Khalifs. He continued 

-mioftly in that office till the latter part of the reign of Al Mamun, when, 

being unable from ficknefs to attend the Khalif in the expedition againft 

the Greeks, he fent' his fon in his ftead, and died foon after, about the year 

829. (M.S. Hift. p. 204.) Freind has given his life. (Hift. of Phyf. vol. 11.) 

This Gabriel was therefore the third Phyfician of the Bakhtifhwa 

family, not the fecond as reprefented by Herbelot, who on this article is 
fomewhat confufed, or incorreét. 

Kkka2 THE 
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Tue Son or GasrieEL, diftinguifhed by the name of Bakhtifhwa Ebn 
Gibrail, was the fourth Archiater of the family, and the perfon alluded to 

by Abu’l Furrage in the pleafantry between Mefue and Bakhtifhwa in the 

camp of Almotafem, of which he gives an account (p. 154. Hift. Dyn.) and 

which, if dates be not attended to, may occafion fome perplexity; for 
Gabriel was at that time dead, and therefore the Hiftorian, who relates 

anecdotes not in chronological order, {peaks there of the fon. Gabriel’s fon — 

was Phyfician to the Khalif Al Motawakhal, who fucceeded in 847; but 

he had been before in the fervice of Al Mamiin. He dyed in 869. (M. S. 

Hift. p. 155.) and left a fon named Abdullah, but who was not the 

author to be mentioned hereafter. 

BAKHTISHWA Esn Yaura, the next celebrated Phyfician of the family 

and one of the principal Phyficians of the Khalif Almoktader who was 

murdered in the year 932. (M.S. Hitt. p. 152.) (Hift. Dinaft. p. 192.): 

Another of the Bakhtifhwa family is mentioned in the M. $. p. 156. as 
Phyfician to the Mattaki, who fucceeded to the Khalifat in 941. 

None of the works of thofe Chriftian Phyficians have reached the 

prefent times, fome fragments excepted which have been preferved in the 

collections of fubfequent writers, particularly of Rhazis. 
A Treatife ftill extant on the virtues of animals, or their ufe in medi- 

cine, was the work of one of the family of Bakhtifhwa named ABDULLAH 

Ezn Gipraiz. Herbelot fufpeéts him to have been a. Moflem, from his. 

name, becaufe the Chriftians, he fays, never give the name of Abdullah 

to their children; but in this circumftance he moft certainly was miftaken, 

that name being not lefs common among the Chriftians than the 

Mohammedans. 

The Grandfon of the famous Gabriel (as mentioned above), was named. 

Abdullah and died in the reign of the Al Moktader. It does not appear. 

that he was a Phyfician, but he left a young fon named Gasriet who. 

made a confiderable figure in Phyfic, was the author of feveral books, and 

died at the age of 85, in the year roog (M.S. Hitt. p. 232. 238.) It might 

probably be the fon of this Gabriel who was author of the book of 

animals. 

Jouana Epn Masuian. alawle oss Yong 

The M.S. Hiftory of Philofophers (p. 581.) gives a very long account 

of 
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of Mefue, and from thence Abu’l Furrage has taken moft of what he fays 

in his Hiftory concerning this extraordinary man. 

Mefue was one of the Phyficians to Haroon Al Rafheed, and continued 

to ferve the fucceeding Khalifs till the time of the Motawakal, who 

began his reign in the year 846.. There is a blank leftin my M. S. at. 

the place where the date of his death fhould have been inferted, and 
Abu’l Furrage leaves that circumftance uncertain... Abi Ofeibah (Freind. 

Hift. p. 38.) fixes the time of his death in 865, and Leo Africanus (Holt- 
ing. Bib. p. 249.) in 826. Gabriel the fon of Bakhtifhwa was his contem- 
porary at the court of the Rafheed, but it does not appear probable that 

Mefue had ever been his difciple; nor is there any ground from the M. S. 
which gives a lift of his works, to think he did not write in Arabic. 

The lift of Mefue’s works is given by Cafiri (Bib. Tom. 1. p. 316;) and 

he adds. “Ex quo fufiori Catalogo facile apparet hujus auctoris multa 

vel intercediffe opera, vel adhuc in Bibliothecis inedita delitefcere.”’ 

Among the works afcribed to this author in the Latin tranflations, are 

fome contained in the above lift, but paflages of later date by other hands 

have probably been inferted among them, and have produced fuch con- 
fufion and anachronifm, that fome have been led to think there were two 

different authors of the fame name. M. le Clerc feems to have been of this 

opinion, and gives it as a remark of Alpagus, the famous tranflator, that 

the original of the works afcribed to Mefue were not to be found in the 

Eaft, and that the real writings of that author had never been tranflated. 

(Hilt. de Medecine.) But in this circumftance Alpagus was miftaken; for 

the Traéts on Purgative medicines, on the corre¢tion of Purgatives, on 

Barley water, and, probably, that on Antidotes, (though under a different 

title) ftand in the M. S. lift of Mefue’s works. 
How he came in the firft tranflations to be dignified with the title of 

Damafcenus, Filius Hamach filii Abdela Regis Damafci, or by Chrono- 

logifts ‘to be tranfported to the middle of the 12th century, does not 

appear. 

The Grabadin is rendered by the tranflator of Mefue, Compendium 
Secretorum; and by the commentator, Grading, Grabatin, i. e. Antidota-. 

rium inventum ex Gratia Dei. The word is. of Perfic| Origin we JULS 

Krabazeen, and Mefue’s own account of the work to which he had 

applied the title, is as follows. ‘ Nobis vifum hec (Medicamenta) in 

«¢ opus unum ordine idoneo cogere cui titulum Grabadin, feu de antidotis, 

* fecimus, in quo Medicamenta experta & Secretoria tum a nobis inventa, 

** tum 

Yil 
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‘tum ab his accepta qui artis Medicz Arcana perfcrutari funt, compendio 

“ tradere dignum exiftimabimus.” 

The firft book of the Grabadin is properly a Difpenfatory, containing 

directions for the preparation of Remedies internal and external. The 

fecond book treats of the application of thofe and other remedies, in par- 

ticular diftempers, beginning in order with difeafes of the head. . This 

Jaft book is incomplete,.going no further than to difeafes of the heart; and 

the reft is f{upplied by Petrus Apponus. 

The title Grabadin is not found in the M. S. Catalogue of Mefue’s 

works but probably ftands there under that of Tumam wa Kamel, Ars 

perfecta et integra. In the firft book there are no references to authors; 

but in the fecond book, among a variety of names quoted, that of Rhazis 

is fannd, who could not be much more than ten years old when Mefue 

died. Serapion alfo is very frequently mentioned; and Haly, diftinguifhed 

fometimes by the epithet Senex, This ould not be Haly Abbas, who 

was pofterior to Rhazis: but there were many Phyficians of the name of 

Haly. 
It may be remarked that in the book of Purgative Medicines (which is — 

undoubtedly genuine) Rhazis is not quoted; but Haly, Humain, and 

Serapion are; (p. 51. 53.61.) If Mefue therefore lived till 865, Serapion, 

though faid to have lived towards the clofe of the gth century, may 

neverthelefs be fuppofed to have been known to him. The edition of 

Mefue’s works to which I refer, is that of Venice. (Fol. 1602.) 

Honan Espn IsHax Asuzeip AL ABADY Ws{~.l cpl Cn 

COILS Ou jal 
This celebrated tranflator of Hippocrates, Galen, and other Greek wri- 

ters, died in the year 881. Some of his tranflations were in the Syriac, and 

others in the Arabic language. He left a fon and feveral difciples, who 

diftinguifhed themfelves as tranflators. Some account of his life and of his. 

works, is found in the M. S. Hiftory of Philofophers (p. 269.) of which 

an abftraét has been given by Cafiri (Bib. Arabo-hifp. Tom. i. p. 286.) 

Of Honain’s. own Medical works, I do not find any have been tranflat- 

ed into Latin; but his medical Queftions, with feveral other Traéts, are 

read in the Eaft: M.58.S., particularly of his Queftions, are Common in the 

European Libraries. His tranflations from the Greek, or fuch at leaft as 

ge under his name, are common at Aleppo. (Bib. Bodl, Marth. No 40 Ze 

Hunt: 
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Hunt 291. 60.) (Bib. Med. Laur. Cod. 228.) (Bib. Paris Cod. rogo. 10313 

1038.) (Bib. Ludg. 729. 769.) (Bib. Arabo-hifp. 847. 848.892.) 

IsHak Epn Honaln, cyrie cpl Chel. 

This was one of the fons of Honain, and applied himfelf chiefly to 

tranflating. There is a M.S. work of his in the Bodleian Library, but I 

have not met with any of his works in the foreign Catalogues. (Bib. Bodle-. 

ian. Hunt. 600.) 

Tacus Espn Isuaac At Kinpt, COOKS LI Eyal gn. 

Al Kindi was one of the moft celebrated of the Mohammedan wniters; 

diftinguifhing himfelf by various works on moft branches of Philofophy, 

on Mathematics, Aftrology, &c. and‘alfo on Medicine. He made a figure 

in the reign of Al Mamun, and was contemporary with Albumazar, but 

did not live to fo great an age.. The M.S. Hiftory of Philofophers (page 

562.) gives a Catalogue of his works, a tranflation of which may be feen 

in the Efcurial Catalogue, (Tom. i. p. 351.) 
The Traét afcribed to him, and tranflated into Latin under the title 

De Medicinarum compofitarum gradibus inveftigandis. I do not find in 

the M.S. Catalogue; for the laft article there, under the medical divi- 

fion, De Medicamentis Compofitis, can hardly be fuppofed to be it: at 

leaft the title Krabazeen is generally underftood to mean a work very dif- 

ferent from that of Al Kindi’s which is not an Antidotarium, or Difpen- 

fatory, but a refined piece of Philofophical Theory, in which, Averrhoes 

is of opinion that Alkindi had miftaken the fenfe of Galen. See Freind, 

(Hitt. vol. ii. p. 122.) and the work itfelf, which confifts of ten or twelve 

pages. (Mefuz Opera Ven. 1602.) 
Herbelot reprefents Al Kindi as a Jew, who was perfecuted‘on account’ 

of his religion; which is direétly contrary to the account of his genealogy 

in the M.S. Hiftory of Philofophers (p. 562,) where his father’s great 

grandfather is faid to have been one of the Companions of the Prophet. 

JoHANNA BEN SERAPHTIOON (yga3low Cys Gags 

ABAD 

Seraphion is not mentioned by Abu’l Furrage, nor do I find his name: 
in Herbelot. The Eras affumed by Chronologifts (Vanderlinden) are ob- 

vioufly erroneous; A. Ch. 742. being above a century too early, an’ 

1066, 

The title of his work Al Kinath Al Keeber wa Izreer Bred | (lad {* 

ix 
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1066, near two centuries too late. Dr. Freind conje@tures that he lived 

towards the clofe of the ninth century, and remarks, (Hiit. vol. ii. p. 42.) 

that he often tranfcribes out of Alex. Trallian, an Author which few of 

the other Arabians feem to have been much acquainted with. The 

manuicript Hrftory of Philefophers (p. 581.) contains a very fhort ac 

count of Serapion taking no notice where he lived, or when he died; 

but fays exprefsly that he wrote his great Collection, containing twelve 

Books, and the {maller containing feven, in Syriac ; which were after- 

wards tranflated into Arabic. Cafiri mentions the names of the Arabic 

tranflators, (Tom. i. p. 261.) which are not in my M.S. 

From this it fhould appear that Dr. Freind was miftaken in the notion 

of Serapion being an Arabic writer, and indeed the firft that wrote in 

that language. It is remarkable alfo, that Abu’] Furrage fhould have paft 

Serapion in filence, having borrowed fo much concerning others from the 

Hiftory wherein he is mentioned fo honorably. 

The Latin tranflations of Serapion may be feen in Vanderlinden. 

The only M.S. Ihave met with in the European Catalogues is in that 

of the Efcurial (Cod. 814.) which contains only’a {mall part of the Kinath. 
I never met with any of this Author’s works in the Eaft. 

MouamMMepD Een Zacuarian, Apu BEKER AL RAZI. oy Oye 

CONN Sel USS 
Rhazis is faid, in the M. S. Hiftory (p. 408.), to have died in the year 

-932, (Heg. 320); which is followed in that circumftance, by Abu’l 
Furrage; who, in his account of Rhazis, has borrowed from thence lie 

berally as ufual. But the M.S. likewife mentions another writer, who 

had affigned a different period for the death of Rhazis; and, according 

to Herbelot, he died ten years earlier. Leo Africanus afferts, that he 

died at Cordova, in the year 1010, (Heg. 388); in which he happens 

(no uncommon thing with him) to be erroneous. Miftake in Arabic names 

-often produces chronological errors; and Cafiri has properly remarked, 

that the Prince to whom the Manfuri was dedicated, was neither the 

Al Manfir of Spain (who lived long after Rhazis’s time), nor the fa- 

mous Al Manftr (who lived above two centuries earlier), but Al Man- 

{ar Ebn Ifaac, Governor of Raia, under his uncle, the Khalif Muktafi, 

(Bibliot. Arabo-hifpan. tom. 1. p. 261.) 

The M.S. Hiftory of Philofophers gives an account of Rhazis, with a 
catalogue of his works, which is faid to have been taken from his own 

index; and both have been tranflated by Cafiri, (Bib. p. 262.) It may 

be 
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be remarked, that in the index of the folio edition of Rhazis, publifhed 

at Bafil in 1544, there are feveral titles not found in the M .S. Hiftory. 

The Latin Editors of Rhazis may be feen in Mangetus. The Traét 

on the Small-pox, publifhed in Arabic and Latin by the late Mr. Chan- 

ning, is very well known in England, and contains fome ufeful notes. 

I had the book collated with other M.S. 5. in the Eaft; and the readings 

were, upon the whole, found very exact. (Gxon. Bib. Bodleian. Cod. 

507. Laud. B. g2.;) (Bib. Med. Laur. Pal. Cod. 240. ;) feveral Traéts in 
the (Bib. Arabo-hifp.) 

ALY En AL Apas Ax Metvsi. Leng sy’! rbd wy cds 
The title of his work. Al Milleki eS on or Kamel al Sinnat al 

Tabia, &_ubSl dri! ULL . 
Haly Abbas flourifhed about forty or fifty years after Rhazis, and 

wrote his Milleki, as it is faid, about the year 980; that is, about two 

years before, the death of the Prince to whom it was dedicated. Dr. 

Freind has inadvertently termed this Prince Khalif; but he was the fa- 

mous Adad al Dowla, Prince of Perfia, and afterwards Emeer al Omra 

to the Khalif Al Taji. The M.S. Hiftory does not mention the time of 

Haly’s death, but makes the following remark on his work, which has 
been copied verbatim by Abu’l Furrage. “ Al Malaki quod ad praxim 

“« {pectat potior, Canon vero (Avicennz) quod ad {fcientiam folidior.”’ 

(MS. p. 351.) 
The M.S. remarks further, that this work of Haly Abbas was much 

read by the phyficians of thofe times, and maintained its reputation, till 

eclipfed by the Canon of Avicenna, when it fell into neglect. (See alfo 

Hift. Dynaft. p..214.) Dr. Freind is of opinion, that Haly’s fyftem 1s 

lefs confufed than that of Avicenna. (Hitt. vol. i. p. 73.) 
_ The Milleki was tranflated, in the twelfth century, into Latin, by 

Stephen of Antioch, and printed at Venice in 1492, and at Leiden, 

1523. 
Arab M.S.5. of Haly’s worksare common. (Oxon. Laud. 414., Hunt. 

195. Marth 105.) (Bib. Med. Laur. C. 246;) (Bib. Lugd. Bat. C. 334.) 
(Bib. Arabo-hifp. 814.3) (Bib. Paris. C. 1059., &c.) 

Haly Abbas appears to have taken unufual pains to fecure the literary 

property of his work, having in the prolegomena to the Milleki, affign- 

ed a particular reafon for inferting his name. ‘* Nominis autem aucto- 

Wow, Ls ae siris 
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“‘ ris neceffariam judicaverunt fapientes notitiam, ne forte aliquis inve- 
«‘ niens et ignorans librum quem fapientium aliquis compofuerit, referat 
«« illum ad fe & fuo nomine nuncupet.” 

But this precaution did not prevent a certain Monk in Europe, with- 

in lefs than a century after Haly’s death, from giving a Latin tranflation 
under a different title, and pafling it as an original work of his own; 

nor, when that fraud was detected, did it prevent the work being tranf- 

ferred to a fecond writer, concerning whofe era authors are far from he- 
ing agreed. 

CoNSTANTINE AFRICANUS was a native of Carthage, who paffed ma- 
ny years of his life at Bagdat, where he became matfter of the oriental 

languages and learning. After his return from the Eaft, he was for 

fome time fecretary to Robert Guifcard (created Duke of. Apulia in 
1060), and afterwards became a. Monk in the convent of M. Cafino, 
where he compiled and tranflated feveral medical works. 

He is fuppofed, by Dr. Freind (Hitt. v. ii. p. 219.), to have been. the 
firft who introduced the Greek or Arabian Phyfic into Italy... But, if an- 

other conjeéture of the Doétor’s be well founded, the Arabian Phyfic 

mutt have found its way thither long before; for he thinks it probable 

(p.218.) that in the middle of the feventh century (the eighth) there were 

Hebrew, Arab, and Latin profeffors of Phyfic fettled at Salernum; which 
place grew foon into that credit, that, in 802, Charles the Great thought 

fit to found a college there. 

Conftantine was fo egregious a plagiary, that it is difficult to decide 
which of the works afcribed to him are. properly his own. In his dedi- 

cation to the abbot of the monaftery, he reprefents himfelf as a compiler 

from others, though not without intermixing fome things of his own, 
“¢ Unde ego evolutis omnibus bonis medicorum auétoribus, veteribus et 

‘¢ modernis, Grecis et Latinis, maxime Grecis, qui adhuc, in hac facule 

“‘ tate, ut in aliis multis Latinis preftant, contraxi in arétum que ni- 

“-mium fufe omnes. ifti habent, omnia que poffent perfeétum medicum 

“«. efficere... etfi nihil addidi (putem autem me multa etiam inveniffe et 

“ addidiffe) erunt tamen Commentarii.idonei Interpretes Hippocrati, &c.” 
Conftantinus (Opera reliqua Bafil, 1539). 

The work to which this introduétion is prefixed, contains only the firft 
part, confifting of ten books of the Pantechni; but in the preface he gives 

a profpectus of the fecond part, which is found entire in the collection of 
works 
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works under the name of Ifaac Ifraelita publifhed at Bafil, 1515, and both 

parts are clearly an abridged tranflation of the Milleki of Haly Abbas. 

Dr. Freind hopes he did no injuftice to Conftantine in fufpeéting that 
he meant to pafs this work among the Italians for an original of his own, 

{p. 222.) but there was no occafion for fo much delicacy, the Author de- 

claring it, in his introduétion to the Pantechni, to be fo in the moft direét 

terms. ‘“ Nomen Auétoris hic fcire eft utile ut Major auétoritas libro ha- 

*« beatur, eft autem Conftantinus Africanus Au¢tor: quia ex multis libris 

*¢ coadunatur.” It is remarkable that Conftantine here affigns a reafon 

for inferting his name different from the reafon given by Haly in his Pre- 

face to the Milleki, though in other refpeéts he does little more than 

tranflate part of that Preface. Haly, after making fome remarks on fe- 
veral Greek and Arabic writers, fays he undertook his work with .a view 

to colleét medical knowledge within a fmaller compafs, and to correét the 

defeéts of his predeceffors in method and arrangement ; and thinks it ex- 

pedient to declare his name, in order to prevent others from ufurping the 

merit of a work which did not belong to them. Conftantine follows him 

literally refpecting the Greek writers, but is totally filent with refpect to 

the Arabs, and fubftitutes a different reafon for mferting the name of the 

Author. But in his Preface to another work called the Viaticum, (which 

is alfo fufpeéted not to be his own) he gives the following reafon for pre-- 

fixing his name. ‘ Noftrum autem nomen huic Opufculo apponi fenfui: 
“ guia quidem homines alieno emulantes labori, cum in eorum manus 
* Labor alienus venerit fua furtim & -quafi ex latrocinio fupponunt.” 
(p. 144.) This pafflage upon comparifon with ‘what Haly had faid long 

before in the introduétion to his Milleki, is fo nearly alike, that there feems 

little doubt of its having been ftolen from thence; and confidering that 
Conftantine muft have been confcious of what he himfelf had done in re- 
gard to Haly, he certainly had very good ground for apprehenfion of what 
might be expected from future Plagiaries. 

In the quotations from the Pantechni and the Viaticum I have followed 

the Bafil Edition (1515.) of Ifaac Ifraelita’s works; for m the works 

under the name of Conftantine, (Bafil 1536, and 1539.) the firft ten 

Books only of the Pantechni are found under the title De communibus 

Locis; and the Viaticum ftands under the title De Morborum Cognitione 

& curatione Confilium. The property of the Viaticum, which work 

Conftantine fays he compiled, or abridged from the Pantechni, is difputed 
liz by 

Siti 
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by the Editor of Ifaac Ifraelita, and transferred to that writer. “ Viati- 
“cum Ifaac in 7 Libris partitum, quod Conftans Africanus M. Cafiri 
“* Monachus latine fecit, (ut pleraque alia ipfius Opera) fibique id arrogare 

“non erubuit.” If that work be a tranflation it does not appear from 

what original the tranflation was made, which is not the cafe with the 

Pantechni where the original work is extant, and the fraud has been 

plainly deteéted. 

From all circumftances it is evident that the Pantechni 1s a tranflation 

of the Milleki; yet it is in many places abridged, and a few flight varia- 

tions may be remarked in the diftribution of the chapters; fome new pre- 

{criptions are likewife introduced: but in general the verfion (admitting 

a few interpolations) is literal. Examples of variation occur frequently; 
particularly in the chapter on the Soda, and in that on Quartan Agues. 

Confer. Haly Abbas, (Praét. lib. ili. c. xiv. and Pantechni, lib. iii. c. xxxv.) 

Upon the whole, the character given of Conftantine’s tranflation, by 

Stephen of Antioch, appears to be juft; for though Conftantine is not 
named, he certainly was meant in the following paflage of Stephen’s Pre- 
face to the Milleki. Speaking of a former tranflation, ‘‘ Alteram vero. 

‘“ interpretis.calida depravatam fraude, nomen etenim Auéctoris Titulum-. 

“ que {ubftraxerat: feque qui interpres extiterat, & inventorem libri pofuit, 

“« & fuo nomine titulavit, que ut facilius poffet & in libri prologo & in aliis 

“‘ multa pretermifit plurimis neceflaria locis: multorumque erdines com- 

‘ mutans, nonnulla aliter pertulit, hoc uno tantum obfervato nihil prorfus 
“ex fuis addidit. In quo manifefte nobis innuit ipfum interpretem potius. 

~ 

‘¢ quam {criptorem fuiffe.” 

When the fraud of Conftantine with regard to the Melleki was. de-. 

tected, the work, inftead of being reftored to the true owner, was referred’ 

to a fecond writer whofe Era is involved in obfcurity.. 

Isaac IsRAELITA SALOMONIS ARABIZ Regis, Fitius ADopPTIvus.. 

This writer by fome is placed in the feventh, by others in the twelfth 

century; and the Parifian Catalogue of M.S.S. in the Royal Library 

(Cod. 42 5.) mentions a Traét on Ulcers and Inflammations, under the 

name of. that Author, a Hebrew trantlation from the Arabic: remarking 

at the fame time that the Author died Anno Domini. 94.—Camperius in 

a Letter to the Editor of Ifaac’s works, (Bafil 1515.) imagines there 

were two perfons bearing the name of Ifaac, the one Heben Amaran, a 

Philofopher 
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Philofopher and Author of the Book De Difinitionibus ; the other a 

Phyfician, Author of the Milleki and other Medical Tra¢ts: for he 

pretends, that Stephen of Antioch had no juft ground for afcribing that 

work to Haly Abbas; and agrees with others in confidering it as a clear 

proof of this, that in the book of Fevers (which he thinks belongs un- 

queftionably to Ifaac) reference is made by the Author to his own 

work the Pantechni (or Milleki,) and that feveral paflages in the Pantechni 
are found almoft verbatim tranfcribed in the Continens of Rhazis under 

the name of Ifaac. Camperius may poffibly by right in fuppofing two 

I{aacs, though wrong in his conjecture of one being a Phyfician, and the 

other only a Philofopher; Ebn Beithar exprefsly mentioning two, Ifaac 

Ebn Amran and Ifaac Ebn Sulyman a Jew, both Phyificians: (Bibliot. 

Arabo-Hifpana, Efcur. vol. i. p. 276.) But there is no doubt of his being 

in an error concerning the Author of the Milleki. As to the book of 

Fevers, according to Conftantine’s tranflation, it is certain that reference 

is made not only to the eighth Chapter of the tenth Book of the firft part 

of the Pantechni, but likewife to the ninth Chapter, which happens to be 

one not exifting in the original Arabic of Haly Abbas, but foifted by 

Conitantine into the Pantechmi: by which means the tenth Chapter 

of that work comes to be the ninth of the Milleki, and in confequence of 

the interpolated Chapter, the Pantechni contains thirteen Chapters inftead 
of twelve. This circumftance muft have efcaped Camperius; and what 

is more remarkable, he did not advert that the reference mutt be fuppofed 

made by Conftantine in the character of tranflator; for it cannot be fup- 

pofed that Conftantine who was profefledly tranflating, {fhould make the. 

Arabic Author refer to the Pantechni, @ work which he himfelf claimed 

as his own. “ Quod utrunque explanabimus in noftro bro Pantechni, 

“« & fi quis facillime intelligere defideraverit, legat Cap. De Ymeacrifios 

“ {criptum in eodem libro, ibi enim plene diximus & monftravimus. 

‘¢ quod impares funt fortiores.” By the way it will be found that what 

is here faid on the fubjeét of Critical Days, is verbatim parts of the 
interpolated Chapter in the Pantechni. It fhould be remarked alfo that 

though Conftantine in his Preface declares the Book on Fevers to be a 

tranflation from the Arabic, he does not name the original Author, as he 

has done in the book De Urinis. 
In regard to certain paflages in the Pantechni being found in the Con- 

tinens of Rhazis, quoted under the name of Ifaac, the fact is admitted, 

and naturally enough accounted for by Dr. Freind (vol. 11. p. 36.) But 

lik 
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ina curfory perufal of the Continens, I have been able to difcover very 

few fuch paffages, comparatively to the number under the name of Ifaac, 

in which no refemblance whatever can be traced either in the Milleki, 

the Pantechni, or the book of Fevers. When it is faid no refemblance, 

it is meant none fuch as would render it probable that the Authors tran- 

{cribed from each other; for in writers profeffedly compiling from the 

fame materials, and borrowing with great freedom from one another, 

fome coincidence muft unavoidably happen in expreffion as well as fenfe. 

The paffage in the following pages of the Continens may be compared 

with the correfponding Chapters in the Pantechni. (p. 63, 69, 77, 91, 
276, 184; 2175 8c) 

The Editor of Iaac Ifraelita’s works affumes it as certain that Ifaac, 

not Haly Abbas, was the Author of the Milleki; and that he was the 

Author. not only quoted by Rhazis, but known even to Mefue, which of 

courfe would make him prior to Serapion. With refpeét to the Miileki, 

it is needlefs to fay much more, the notion being inconfiftent with the 

whole of the Arabian Hiftory, the Arabic M.S.S. yet extant, and the 

very diftin@ account the Author gives of the reafons that induced him to 

undertake the work. Had any fuch compilation exifted before Rhazis’s 

time, it is probable Ifaac would have made a greater figure in the Con- 

tinens; for in comparifon with Serapion and Mefue, he is very feldom 
cited: nor is it likely that in the Eaft, where the Book long maintained 

fuch high reputation, any man fhould have been bold enough to impofe 
himfelf upon the Literati of thofe times, as the Author of an ancient book, 
in the manner Conftantine fuccefsfully attempted afterwards, in a coun- 

try ignorant of the Arabic language, and where medical learning was only 

Keginnies to dawn. 
Tt may be remarked here that the M.S. S. of Ifaac’s works found in the 

European Libraries, are Hebrew verfions from the Arabic. In the Pari- 

fian Catalogue, Cod. 391. 424. 426. De Urinis. Cod. 423. De Febribus, 

and Cod. 386. is faid to contain his medical works. Cod. 425. De Ulceri- 

bus has never been tranflated. 

The authority of Haly Abbas being eftablifhed, it will appear from 
what he fays, that the Ifaac quoted by Rhazis, cannot be the fame with 

Ifaac Ifraelita. In the Prolegomena to the Milleki, he fays Rhazis had 

collected in his Continens every thing relating to phyfic, from the time of 

Hippocrates to that of Ifaac the fon of John. “* Ab Hippocrate & Galeno 
ufque 
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ufque Ifaack Johannis filii qui interfuerint Medicos modernos & antece- 

dentes commemorans.” In one part of the Continens (p. 421.) Ifaac is- 

ealled filius Johannicii, but in other places he is quoted fimply under the 

name Ifaac. Now neither of thofe, fuppofing them different, could be: 

the Ifaac filius Salomonis, which is the perfon underftood by Ifaac Ifrack. 

ita, nor could Ifraelita be the fame whom the Editor of his works thinks. 

was copied in fome things by Mefue ; for it may be concluded, from the. 

order in which Ifaac is placed by. Haly Abbas, that he wrote after. Sera-- 

pion. 

It may further be: remarked refpecting Haly Abbas, that Dr. Freind. 

feems rather to have been miftaken in thinking, that le mentions only the 

Continens of Rhazis without taking notice of the ten Books addreffed ta: 

Al Manfur. (Hift. of Phyfic, vol. 11. p. 46.) Rhazis, in his introduction 

to thofe books, gives the following idéa of his work. ‘“ Summa quedany 

“* Medicz Artis Capita ac flores. Medicinalis doétrinz, maxima fide & di-. 

“ ligentia in unum veluti fafcem colleéta, quam poffem compendiofe con-. 

“‘ {cribam.”” Now Haly Abbas, before mentioning the Continens, refers 

to another work which he thought exceptionable on account of not ex~ 

plaining fufficiently the matter treated: of. ‘ Molefta (Rhazis {cilicet) 
‘“‘ utens brevitate nihil explanat ut expedit :- quia ejus hoc fuerit propofi~ 
“ tum, & intentio,” and after this, which feems referable to the ten Books 

of Rhazis, he proceeds “ Edidit & Librum qui Continens dicetur.” The 
paffage now cited from Haly muft either have efcaped Dr. Freind, or 

ftruck him in a different light, when he expreffes his furprize at Haly’s 
taking no notice of a work which muft have born aconfiderable charaéter- 

in that age,. 

I now return (after this long difgreffion) to the Arab. writers next im 
order of time to Haly Abbas. 

Asu Ary Hasse1n Epn ABpuLiau Espn SINA cyl Evra | Cds gel 

Avicenna died at Hamadan in the year 1036 in the fifty-eighth year 

of his age. Some of the medical Chronologifts, in .contradiétion to all 

hiftory, place him about the: middle of the twelfth century; and Leo 

Africanus makes him live to the age of eighty. The M.S. Hiftory of 

Philofophers (p. 623.) contains a very full account of Avicenna given by 

Georgiani his, difciple, who. had lived familiarly with him for many years, 

and 
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and part of his narrative is fuppofed to have been drawn up by Avicenna 
himfelf. 

When Avicenna fled from Hamadan in the difguife of a Dervife, he was 

accompanied by this faithful adherent, who enters into a detail not only of 

his literary labours, but of his loofer hours and amufements. He gives an 

account likewife of his laft illnefs, which appears to have been a Dyfen- 

tery, and of which he had {uffered feveral relapfes, owing in fome mea- 

fure to his own intemperance. The laft attack of the diftemper hap- 

pened while he was upon the road from Jfpahan to Hamadan, in the fuit 

of Ala-al-Dowlah; and foon after his arrival in that city, finding medi- 

cines of no further fervice, he abftained from taking them, and refigned 

himfelf to his fate. 

The account of Avicenna given by Abu’l Furrage (Hift. Dynaft. p. 

229.) is taken entirely from the M.S. Hiftory of Philofophers; and Cafiri 
(Bib. Arab-hif. Tom. 1. p. 268.) has given a large extract from the hif- 

tory, though a great many anecdotes appear to be omitted which are 

found in my M.5.; but the account of the writings left by this Author is 
nearely the fame. 

To the Venetian Latin Edition of Avicenna of 1606, is prefixed a life 

of the Author, being a Latin tranflation from the Italian, of an Arabic 

M.S., which had been brought from Syria by Andreas Alpagus. The 

firft tranflator, Marcus Fadella, a Chriftian from Damafcus, and interpre- 

ter for the Venetian merchants, has been even lefs fuccefsful than his 

countryman was in the life of Gabriel Bakhtifhwa. The whole is per- 

plexed and confufed; and the names of perfons and places are fo diftorted 

that it is not eafy to decypher them. ‘The name of the difciple by whom 

the life is fuppofed to have been written is transformed from Giuzgiani 

into Sorfanus; his real name being Abu Abaid Al Giuzgiani Dus al 

ei ~) Pod Several circumftances however in this life, omitted by Abu'l 

F urrage, are found in the M. S. Hiftory. 

Mifled by this tranflator, Dr. Freind fell into the miftake (Hitt. of 

Phyfic, p. 71.) of Avicenna’s dying at Medina. Befides the faét being con- 

tradiCtory to the authority of the Arab hiftorians, and even (in the M. 5.) 

of this Sorfanus himfelf, it would have been improbable, had he died at 

Medina, that his body fhould have been tranfported to Hamadan; for 

though there are inftances of fome Khalifs and great men being buried at 

a diftance from where they died, the cuftom was by no ‘means common 
among the Mohammedans, nor does any reafon appear from fuperftition, 

for 
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for tranfporting the corpfe of Avicenna from the city where the Prophet 
lay interred, to a city which was not his native country. 

The Arabic M.S. S. of Avicenna are common enough at Aleppo, and 

are found in feveral of the European Libraries. Bibliot. (Bodleian. Laud. 
No. 469. 3746.) 
Among a number of M.S. S. of Avicenna in the Bibliot. Med. Laurent. 

& Palat. is Cod. 215, from which was printed the Arabic Edition at 
Rome 1593, and now far from fcarce in Syria. 

Ary Ben Rapwan Esn Aty BEN GIAFAR, cds oe Olpay wy cds 

= er 
Eben Radwan, called by the Latin writers Haly Redohan, or Eben 

Rodan, or Haly Roboam, died about the year 1063 (Heg. 460.) Some ac- 

count of this writer is given in the M. S. Hiftory of Philofophers, 

(p. 671.) and feveral anecdotes relating to him may be found in Abu’! 

Furrage (Hilt. Dynaft. p. 234.) He was the Author of feveral Philofo- 

phical and Aftrological Books, and wrote commentaries on fome of the 

books of Galen, one of which has been tranflated into Latin. 

Manufcripts of his works are found in feveral Libraries. (Bib. Reg. 

Paris Cod. 833.) (Bibliot. Arabo-hifp. Cod. 799. 847.) 

Kricurivs Asu Art Furacr, Espen Anrun AL MAarTrizsus, 

csi! og cel TH gel Cupere™ 
Abu’l Furrage, whofe Compend of Univerfal Hiftory has been tranf- 

4ated by Pocock, was the Author alfo of feveral medical works, few or 

none of which have been preferved. He was born in 1226, and died in 

1286. 
A particular account of this Author is contained in the Bibliot. Orient. 

Vatican. Tom. ii. p. 245. where he is ftiled by the elder Affemani, 
** Gregorius Bar Hebreus, Scriptorem Jacobitarum facile princeps.”’ 

Upon the Tartar Invafion in the year 1243., his father (who was a phyfi- 

cian) and himfelf, were prevented by an accident from flying from Mala- 

tia, his native town, to Aleppo; but, the following year, he went to Tri- 

poly, where he was firft ordained Bifhop of Guba, then of Lucaba, after- 

wards of Aleppo, and laftly was made Primate of the Eaft, in which 

ftation he died. 

A complete lift of his works is given in the Bib. Vatic. and among the 

medical, are the following. A Syriac tranflation of two books of Avi- 

Vor. Il. Mmm cenna ; 
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cenna; a tranflation of Diofcorides; a work upon the fubjeét of Medi- 
cine ; a commentary on Hippocratis’s Aphorifms in Arabic; an abridge- 

ment of Honain’s Queftions, and No. 26 is a large work, being a collec- 

tion of the opinions of phyficians. Befides the hiftorical work already 

mentioned, he wrote the Chronicon Syriacum containing much curious 

hiftorical information. 

Pocock remarks that in one of the Codexes of the Hiftory of the Dy- 

nafties, he found the Author entitled, in the margin, Ebn Koph Al nafrani; 

and Cafiri (Bib. Efc. Tom. i. p. 298.) takes notice of an Author who fre- 
quently cites Abu’l Furrage under the name of Ebn Al Koph: but it is 

perhaps more probable that Ebn Al Koph was a diftinét perfon. (Bib. 
Paris Cod. 1097. Comment on Galen.) 

Azsr At Furace Ern Jacus, Esn IsHac AtmMaroor B’Esn Arc 

Kors, Al Misseen.  Gyly 5p Slam! ys Woy (yy Tu Cs! 

~ This writer is undoubtedly different from the Hiftorian Abu’l Furrage 

whofe father’s name was Ahron ; but it is probable they were contempo- 

rary. I brought with me from the Eaft a large work of this Author’s on 

Surgery, in three volumes, entitled, Al Omdat fi’l Jiraha CS yal 

aol = And in the Bib. Orient. Vat. Tom. i. p. 627. among the MSS, 
brought to Rome by Affemani, there is a medical work of the fame Author, 
Liber in partes duas divifus in fol. Bomb. 259. {cript. An. 127%. There 
is no date to my MSS., nor is it clear whether it be precifely the fame or 
a different work, but the name of the Author in both is exactly the fame, 
and though Affemani’s M.S. was written feveral years before the death 
of Abu’! Furrage the hiftorian, it may be inferred from Affemani’s filence 
that he had no doubt of Ebn Al Koph being a different perfon from Gre- 
gory Abu’l Furrage. 

This Surgery of Ebn Al Koph was in confiderable efteem at Aleppo. 

ALA AL DEEN ALy Ben At Napuees. Cuatt! we (de Wid! sdle 

Ebn Al Naphees, the Author of a work much efteemed in the Eaft 
entitled Al Moujez fi Al Tubb, Ubi is Owe gel, flourifhed in the 

thirteenth century, about the year 1283. His work is a compend of phyfic 

chiefly 
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chiefly abftra¢ted from Avicenna and Haly Abbas, and has been explained 
or commented upon by many writers. 

The works of this Author are common in the Eaft, as well as in the 

European Libraries. ‘There are.no lefs than fix M.S. S. in the Bodleian. 

Cod. 571. 590. 625. 631. 637. 643. Uri (Bibliot. Bodleian. Oxon. 1787.) 

See alfo Cafiri (Bib. Efcur. Cod. 824. 826. 831.) Affemani (Bib. Med. 
Laurent. Cod. 255.) 

The variation in the defignations of this Author, has fometimes oc- 
cafioned his being confounded with his Commentators. 

Mmmz2 SECT. 
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OF MEDICAL WRITERS UNDER THE WESTERN EMPIRE OF THE 

SARACENS. 

From the writings of the elder Afiatic Phyficians not having been 

quoted by Avenzoar, Doétor Freind was led into an opinion that little or 

no intercourfe could have exifted between the Eaftern and Weftern Em- 

pires of the Saracens: and remarks further that the works of Averrhoes 

which made fo much noife in Europe, “¢ were not, neither are they at this 
“« day, known to the Arabians of the Eaft.”” The inveterate hatred fub- 

fitting between the Houfes of Ommiyah and Abbas, he thought muft have 

hindered any commerce between the two Empires, and that the Afiatic 

writers only began to be known in Spain, in the latter part of the twelfth 
century. (Hift. of Phyfic, vol. ii. p. 112.) 

But though the Afiatic writers are not exprefsly named by Avenzoar, 

it does not follow that he was unacquainted with their writings. Haly 
Abbas in the courfe of his work, and Rhazis in feveral of his Tra¢ts, do not 

cite the names of thofe from whom they have borrowed. Avenzoar’s 

filence may therefore rather be afcribed to the plan of his work, which 
did not require explicit citation, than to his unacquaintance with writings 
from which, by comparing paflages, he clearly feems to have borrowed, 

and to which he may be fuppofed to refer, as he does frequently, under 
the general title of Phyficians. It may be further remarked that Hippo- 
crates, Ariftotle, and Galen are fometimes cited by Avenzoar, of whofe 

writings it does not appear that the Arabs of Spain had any knowledge 

but through the Eaftern tranflations ; and if thefe tranflations found their 

way into Spain, it can hardly be fuppofed that the writings of the Afiatic 

Phyficians did not by the fame channel find their way alfo. As to the 

works of Averrhoes not being known to the Arabians of the Eaft, it does 

got appear on what authority Dr. Freind afferts it, but I apprehend it to 

bo 
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be a miftake in fact; for of the M.S. works of that author extant in the 
European Libraries, feveral are faid to have been brought from the Eaft. 

How far the enmity between the houfes of Ommiyah and Abbas, which 
Dr. Freind juftly conjeétures might prevent commerce between the 

Eaftern and Weftern empire, did in reality operate in obftruéting alt 

literary communication between them, can only be known from the 

hiftory of the times; and inorder to place the Introduétion of Literature 

among the Arabs in Spain, in a clearer light, a few remarks on the 

Annals of that country, reftricted to this fingle point of view, may per- 

haps prove acceptable to thofe who happen not to be much converfant in 
a part of hiftory that is little {ftudied. 

From the invafion of Spain by the Saracens in 712, to the entire dif- 

junétion of that country from the Eaftern Empire in 759, the Province. 

was governed by Lieutenants appointed, or confirmed, by the Khalif; and 

during this period of 47 years, the Arabs in Spain were almoft conftantly 

involved either in war with their Chriftian neighbours, or in civil wars: 
among themfelves. 

Mufa Ebn Nafir, the Saracen Governor of Africa, under whofe aufpices 

the conqueft of Spain had been undertaken and completed, being recalled 

by the Khalif, returned to Syria laden with the rich fpoils of the new 

conquered Province; and {pread fo favourable an account of the country, 

that numbers of the Afiatic Arabs were induced to go thither to feek 

their fortune. (Cardonne, Hift. de L’Afrique and de L’Epagne. Tom. 

i. p. 104. Paris 1765.) 

But though in this manner many of the Afiatic, as well as the African 

Arabs, were encouraged at that time to leave their native country, and 
numbers continued afterwards to tranfmigrate, the turbulent condition of 

the times was neither favorable to letters, nor had Literature hitherto in 

the Eaft, made much progrefs among the Saracens. 

The almoft total extirpation of the Ommiyahan Race was the im- 

mediate confequence of the acceffion of the houfe of Abbas to the 
Moflem ‘Throne, in the year 749; and Jofeph Al Fahri, who had been 

made Governor of Spain by Merwan the laft Eaftern Khalif of the pro- 

{cribed family, transferring his allegiance, was continued in office by the 

new created Prince. 

The Arabs in Spain, beheld with indignation the barbarous ufurpation 

of the Abbaflides in the Eaft, and within tive or fix years after the revolu- 

Lion, 
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tion, receiving intelligence that Abdalrahman, a furviving Prince of the 

Ommiyazhan line, had taken refuge in Africa, Deputies were fent from 

fome of the principal tribes, to invite him to affume the Government. 

Abdalrahman gladly accepted the offer. Fahri made all the refiftance in 

his power, but fell at laft a facrifice to the conqueror, who in 759, being 

placed fecurely in the Government, affumed the title of Khalif, and fixed 

the royal refidence at Cordova. (Cardonne Tom. 1. p. 190). 

In this manner was Spain, from which the Ommiyahan Khalifs had 

drawn a vaft revenue, for ever divided from the Eaftern Empire; and the 

Abbaflides, however they might deplore the lofs, feem never to have 

made any vigorous efforts for the recovery of fo valuable a Province. 

In the year 764, indeed, an invafion was made from Africa by command 

of the Khalif Al Mantur, and a fecond attempt was made about thirteen 

years after, under his fucceflor Al Mohdi; but both expeditions proved 

unfuccefsful: the head of the General who commanded the firft was fent 

in contempt, to Al Manfur, then at Mecca; and Abdalrahman was fo 

incenfed at the fecond Invafion, that he meditated in revenge an expedi- 

tion into Syria. Cardonne (Hift. Tom. 1. p. 194. 204.) 

The Hiftory of the Reigns of the three firft Weftern Khalifs, the 

laft 'of whom died in 822, affords little more than an alternate Series 

of civil revolts; and wars carried on with reciprocal cruelty, againft the 

Chriftian Princes. Yet Al Hakam, the third of thofe Khalifs, is celebrat- 

ed as a patron of learning. 

The reign of Abdalrahman the Second was not lefs turbulent than 

thofe of his three predeceflors. He found leifure neverthelefs to cultivate 

the arts of peace; he pafied his leifure hours in converfation with learned 

men, and was particularly fond of Philofophy and Poetry; ‘‘ Sumam rei 

‘‘ militaris peritiam optimarum artium Studiis adjunxit ; Subjectorum 

‘‘omnium gratiam moribus elegantiflimis promeruit.” (Bibliot. Arabo- 

Hiip. Efcur..Tom. ii. p. 34.) Cardonne (p. 282.) 
It may be remarked that in this Prince’s Reign, (about the year 838.) 

an Embaflador arrived from Conftantinople, who was fent to form an 

alliance againft the Eaftern Khalif, and to induce Abdalrahman to under- 

take an expedition into Syria. The Khalif, in confideration of the ftate 
of his affairs at home, prudently declined this propofal for the prefent; 
but concluded a treaty with the Greek Emperor, and fent Gazali, a 

celebrated Philofopher and Poet, his Embaflador to Conftantinople. (Car- 
donne, 
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donne, p. 272.) This laft circumftance is a ftrong prefumption that 
Philofophy had made fome prozrefs in Spain before the political connexion 
took place between Conftantinople and Cordova; while another circum- 
{tance fhows, that the intercourfe with the Eaft was not fo much 
obftructed, but that artifts could find their way thence to Spain; for we 
find, that Aly Zeriab a famous Mufician, who had been invited from 

Perfia, came about that time and fettled at Cordova. (Cardonne p. 283.) 
Abdalrachman died in 852, but tranfmitted the love of letters to his 

pofterity; his Son and Grandfon becoming diftinguifhed Patrons of learning. 
The firft reigned thirty one years, and is reprefented as an excellent Prince, 

* Qui fortitudine, liberalitate, comitate, dicendi copia, atque poctica & 

“ calculatoria facultate omnes ante fe Reges longe fuperavit.” The fecond 

reigned twenty-five years, “ Princeps eloquentifflimus & apprime erudi- 
tus.” (Bibliot. Arabo-hifpan. Tom. ii. p. 34.) But, unfortunate in his 

affairs, he lived to fee moft of his cities in open rebellion; the Chriftians 

taking every advantage of the inteftine diftraétions; the Abbafide Khalif 
prayed for publicly in the Mofques of the revolted cities; and, a little 

before his death, his authority confined within the narrow bounds of his 

Capital. 

It was referved for his Nephew Abdalrahman the Third, who (contrary 

to the ufual courfe of fucceffion) was raifed in g12, (A. H. 300.) to 

ref{tore the almoft expiring Khalifat to its former {plendor; to enlarge its 

territory, and, (what more than conqueft redounds to his honour in. the 

annals of Princes) to extinguifh by a firm and {pirited conduét, the bale- 

ful fpirit of revolt, fo long prevalent among his fubjects; to conciliate 

their affections, by fupplying the bleffings only enjoyed under a wife 

adminiftration; and to enrich the tranquillity he had procured for his 

country, if not by the introduétion, at leaft, by the liberal patronage o¢ 

Science. 

A Sketch of the introduétion of the Greek learning among the Eaftern 

Arabs has been given before’. It may be recollected here that iome branches 

of learning had been feduloufly cultivated before Al Mamun fucceeded to 

the Khalifat in the year 813- From that period till the time of Abdal- 

rachman the Third, of Spain, a century elapfed, in which tcience had in the 

Eaft continued to make a rapid progres, under the patronage of the Afiatic 

Khalifs ; and if it fhould be found, that the fanguinary wars in which. 

they were almoft conftantly involved with the Greek Emperors, did not put 

* See vage 88. 119. and Note XXIX of this Volume. 
a ftop 
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a {top to all amicable intercourfe between the hoftile nations, nor prevent 
the Saracens from borrowing fcience from the declared enemies of their 

religion and ambition, it can hardly be fuppofed, that the political enmity 

fubfifting between the family of Abbas and the injured houfe of Ommiyah, 
fhould fo obftruét all communication between a people united in the fame 

faith, manners, and language, as to hinder the liberal {pirit of fciences 

which had by that time pervaded the Eaftern Provinces, from finding its 
way into Spain; either direétly from Bagdat, or by fea from Egypt, or 

Africa. 

It may alfo be remarked, that in the period of which we are now 
fpeaking, tranflations of moft of the medical Greek writers were made 

at Bagdat, and that Mefue, Honain, Serapion, and Rhazis, together with 

a number of other Phyficians, whofe works have been loft, made a con- 

{picuous figure in the Eaft. To render it probable therefore that the 

Afiatic writers remained unkown in Spain, it muft contrary to the tenor 

of hiftory be fuppofed, that the Spanifh Saracens had no commercial in- 
tercourfe with Africa, Egypt, or any other part of the Abbafflide Khalif’s 

dominions; and that the fubjeéts of the different Empires never met 

together at Mccca, nor in the ports of the Greek Emperor, which were 

open to Spain, and do not appear to have been at all times fhut to the 

commercial fubjeéts of the Eaftern Khalifs. But there can be little 

doubt that Spain, as early as the 9th century, exported the rich produc- 

tions of her country, and received in return many of the articles of 

Eaftern Luxury. Under fuch circumftances it could hardly happen that 

men of learning in Spain, fhould remaine wholly ignorant of what was 

pafling at Bagdad; and if Science and Commerce made flow progrefs in 

Spain, proportionately to what both had done during the fame period in 

Afia, it muft be afcribed to different caufes from that of enmity to the 

Abbaffides. 

Some idea of the rich and flourifhing ftate of Spain under Abdalrachman 

the Third, may be formed from the accounts given by Arab writers, of the 

Prefents made to him by a Vizir about the year 938, and of the magnificent 

reception of a Greek Embaffador, fent to induce the Khalif to carry war 

into Syria. (Cardonne p. 320.) In the lift of thefe Prefents, befides a vait 

quantity of Aloes-wood, Ambergris, and Camphor, are found Perfian 

Carpets, and fome of the rich manufactures of Bagdat, which plainly 

fhows that Spain’s Eaftern commerce was then at a great height; and 
though 
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though it may be allowed to have owed much of its increafe to the long 
intervals of tranquillity during a reign of half a century, there is no reafon 

for thinking that commerce had {o rapidly rifen to fuch a height, in the 

{pace of thirty years, or that it had not commenced before Abdalrahman’s 

acceffion to the Throne. 

The Palace and new City of Zohra, built by the Khalif, may ferve as 
an inftance of the Saracen magnificence in Spain, about the middle of the 

Tenth century ; (Cardonne, p. 330.) and though fome circumftances, as 
ufual, may be heightened by the Arab writers, enough will ftill remain 

after the allowance made for exaggeration. It appears that the building 

was conducted by a Greek Architeét; that a hundred and forty marble 

columns were fent by the Greek Emperor as a prefent ; and that other 

ornamental marbles had been worked at Conitantinople. (Card. p. 333.) 
The intercourfe almoft conftantly maintained between Spain and that 

Capital, led me at firft to fufpect that the Weftern Saracens might have 

received the Greek Phyfic, direétly from thence; but it feems on the whole 

more probable, that their firft acquaintance with the Greek writers was 
by means of the oriental tranflations. 

Abdalrachman the Third, as already obferved, was raifed tc the Khalifat 

in the year 912, and affumed the title of Emeer al Moumeneen which had 

till that time been peculiar to the Abbaffide Khalifs. After a glorious 
reign of fifty years, he left his kingdom, in profound peace and in a moft 

flourifhing condition, to his fon Al Hakam. It fhould feem that he tranf- 

mitted the love of letters to all his children; fome of whom diftinguifh- 
ed themfelves in that way, and one in particular, wrote a hiftory of 

the Abbaffide Khalifs. Abdalrachman himfelf is mentioned by _hiftori- 

ans as an eminent patron of learning. ‘* Hic Arabum fa¢tiones & bella 
“ civilia, quibus univerfa Hifpania jam diu ardebat, prudentia ac fortitu- 

“‘ dine penitus delevit extinxitque: adeo ut, eo Rege, Imperium jufttia 

“« & pace quam maxime floruerit ; ac proinde Litterze quas ipfe honoribus 

“‘ premiisque fovebat & fuo etiam exemplo promovebat, non parum ce- 

“‘ perint incrementi.”” (Bibliot. Arabo-hifp. Tom. ii. p. 37.) 

His fucceifor Al Hakam, reigned fifteen years in a profperous ftate of 

peace, and may juftly be reckoned the Al Mamiin of the Weftern Khalifs; 

having carried literature in Spain to a higher pitch than it had ever been 

before. Had the following paflage, collected by Cafiri from Arabic au- 

thority, happened to have fallen in Dr. Freind’s way, it is hardly to be 

Wor, i. Non doubted 
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doubted that he would have retraéted the opinion, in which I have pre- 
fumed to differ from him, and would have placed the introduétion of the 

writings of the Afiatic Phyficians into Spain, at’ leaft two centuries 

earlier than it now ftands in his Hiftory of Phyfic. 

I fhall tranfcribe the whole paffage, as being materially to the point, 

and containing curious information relative to the literary hiftory of Spain. 

“In regnum fic pacatum fucceffit ejus (Abdrahman1) filius Alhakemus 
“ hujus nominis fecundus, Almoftanferus Billa nuncupatus, qui fato func- 

“ tus eft Anno Egire 366 (Ch. 976.) die 2da menfis Saphari, quum im- 

“‘ peraffet annos quindecem & Menfes quinque. Alhakemus, tefte 

“ Alrazzo & Ebn Haiano, omni Scientiarum genere fuit excultiffimus : 

‘“‘ ita ut fummam in eo Juris peritiam, nec vulgarem eruditionem facile 

“ agnofceres. Nullum unquam evolvit librum in quo doétas annotationes 

“manu fua exaratas non reliquerit. Bonarum Artium in Hifpania au- 

“* gendarum in primis ftudiofus, eruditos quofque viros ex oriente fummis 

“* propofitis praemiis evocandos ; Codices przterea omni doétrina refertos 

“‘ immenfis pecuniz largitionibus undique conquirendos curavit. Quorum 

“‘ tanta confluxerat copia, ut fi fcriptoribus fides, Bibliotheca regia illo 

“ zvo ad fexcenta voluminum millia excreverit: que non nifi quadraginta 

“‘ quatuor ingenti mole Catalogis recenfebantur. Celeberrima Cordu- 

* benfis Academia tanti principis aufpiciis condita, complura etiam Col- 

“ legia ftudiorum caufa exftruéta, complures per univerfam Hifpaniam 

‘“¢ Bibliothecz conflate; nec pauci fcriptores, eodem rege auctore, vir- 

“ orum do¢trina & eruditione inter Hifpanos excellentium faéta litteris 

“ confignarunt.” (Bibliot. Arabo-hifpan. Tom. u. p. 37.) 

The Khalif al Hakam was fucceeded in 976 by his Son of the fame 

name, a minor, who leaving the adminiftration of publick affairs to his 

minifters, paffed an inglorious life of indolence midft the pleafures of his 

Seraglio. His Vizir, Al Manftir, however, who ruled with {way almoft 

abfolute for twenty-fix years, carried on fuccefsful wars again{t the Chrif- 

tians; but the advantages he had gained, were loft by the mifmanagement 

of his Son Abdalmilek, who had fucceded him in office, and who died in 

1006. From this period the Spanifh Hiftory is filled with civil difcord, 

revolts, and ufurpations; and in the year 1038, the Ommiyahan Dynafty 

in Spain terminated in the perfon of Al Mutemed, the laft Khalif of that 

line. (Cardonne, Tom. i. p. 375.) 
Upon 
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Upon the abolition of the Khalifat, the feveral Governors of the prin- 

cipal cities, fetting up independent ftates, affumed the title of Kings; and 

Spain in this chaos of divided interefts, weakened by the cruel oppreffion 

of petty tyrants, by inteftine wars, and by the intrigues and conquetts of 

the neighbouring Chriftian powers, was driven at length in defpair to im- 

plore the aid of the African Moors. Jofeph Tefephin, the fecond Prince 

of the Almoravide Dynafty, who fucceeded in 1069 and founded the City 

of Marocco, was invited as an auxiliary into Spain, and had a confiderable 

fhare in the victory gained over Alfonfo of Leon, inthe year 1087. But 

that ambitious, and perfidious Prince, taking advantage of the times, 

feized in tog1, the territories he had as a friend come to proteét, and 

joined Moorifh Spain to his other, conquefts: blackening, at the fame time, 

his guilt by breach of treaty, and the barbarous treatment of Ebn Abad 

and his family, the unfortunate Prince who had trufted to his honour. 

(Cardonne, Tom. ii. p. 155. 153. 203.) (Bibliot. Arabo-hifpan. Tom. ii. 

p- 41.) 
From the above fketch of the Saracen Hiftory, in the interval between 

the death of Al Hakam and that of Eben Abad in 1096, a period of 120 

years, it might reafonably be conjectured that the fciences muft have lan- 

guifhed; but the contrary is apparent from the annals of Spain. The 

fpirit diffufed under Abdalrahman and Al Hakam rofe fuperior to the tur- 

bulence of the times. The houfe of Abad Aphas (according to Cafiri) in 

particular, was celebrated for its love of letters; and the laft Prince of that 

line, during the painful confinement of fix years before his death, found 

confolation in Poetry; in defcribing the horrors of his dungeon, and re- 

cording in elegant verfe, the diftreffes of a feeling mind, funk from the 

height of regal grandeur, into the loweft {tate of human wretchednefs. 

(Cardonne, Tom. ii. p. 206.) It may laftly be remarked in refpeé to 

Phyfic, that it muft have been in this interval-that Albucafis flourifhed ; 

for his death happened in 1106, and Avenzoar who was born about 1027, 

muft have made a figure at the fame time: but as the latter lived to an 

extraordinary age, he may be faid to belong alfo to the twelfth century. 

Albucafis is one of the oldeft Saracen Spanith writers on Phyfic, whofe 

works have reached the prefent times. 
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The title of his work. Al Tafrif uy. 

Albucafis, whofe name has been {fo ftrangely confounded in the Latin, 

Buchafis, Abfarabius, Azaragi &c. was a native of Cordova, where he 

practifed Phyfic and Surgery with great fuccefs, and died in the year 
1106 (Heg. 500.) as appears by a M. S. in the Efcurial Library (Bib. Ar. 
hifp. Tom. il. p. 136.) 

Both his Medical and Chirurgical works were highly efteemed, but were 

not tranflated into Latin till the 16th century. See Mangetus (Bibliot. 

Scriptorum medicorum. Tom. 1. p. 110. Genev. 1731.) 

An account (rather full) of Albucafis, may be found in doétor Freind’s 

Hiftory (p. 123.) where a very juft remark is made on the ufual pra¢tice 

of Editors of the Arabian writers. I fhall refer alfo to the Hiftory for an 

account of the M.S. S. of Alfaharavius in the Bodleian Library, which 

affords a ftrong inftance of the confufion produced by the tranflation and 
abbreviation of Arabic names. 

The late Edition of Albucatis in Arabic and Latin, from the Clarendon 

prefs, by Mr. Channing, affords a good fpecimen of Arabian furgery. 

Albucafis (de Chirurgia Arabice & Latine cura J. Channing. Oxon. 

1778. 
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The title of his work Al Taifeer. (| 

Avenzoar, as appears from a M.S. inthe Efcurial, (Bib. Tom. ii. p. 

132.) died about the year 1162, and if it be true that he had lived to the 

age of 135, (Freind vol. ii. p. 72.) and begun praétice very young, he muft 

have made a figure in the 11th century, and been born 8 or g years be- 

fore the death of Avicenna. Leo places his death in 1197. (Hotting. 

Bib. p. 271.) which is about ten years before that of Averrhoes, but this 

is evidently erroneous; for Averrhoes {peaks of the fons of Avenzoar as 

his acquaintance, but does not mention the father as his contemporary: he 

always fpeaks of him with great refpect, and in the conclufion of the 

Colliget refers to him in thefe words. ‘* Unicuique volenti ad hujus 

modi preclaritates fcientiam pervenire, bonum eft ut libros Abumeron 
Avenzoar Studiofe legat; nam illic Medicines Thefaurus patet manifeste. 

(Colliget Ven. 1490., p. 63.) 1542+ P- 107-) 

Dr. Freind is more full in his account of Avenzoar than of any of the 

other Arabians, and thinks he comes more juftly under the character of 
an 
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an original writer; (Hiftory, p. 74. p. 114.) He remarks alfo that the 

tranflation of his works, as well as of all the Arabian writers, is very bar- 

barous ; and indeed many paflages both in him and Averrhoes are hardly 

intelligible. The paflage in which Averrhoes mentions the great age of 

Avenzoar, (in the Edition of 1490. p. 31.) with difficulty can be under- 

{tood till compared with the correfponding paflage in the other Edition 

(1542). Avenzoar died at Seville, according to the Efcurial Catalogue, 

which is more to be depended upon than the authority of Leo, who fays 

he died at Marocco. Cafiri (Bib. Arabo-hifp. Tom. ii. p. 132.) Affemani 
(Bib. Med. Laur. Cod. 216.) Cafiri (ut fupra, &c. Cod. 829.) 

Azu Ary Zuur. Espen Asp At MILLEK ZUHR Ou (yl py CAs st 
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Aboualy Ebn Zoar, fhould appear to have been one of the Sons of 

Avenzoar, and the fame with Zoar to whom Vander Linden and Man- 

getus afcribe the Tract De Curatione Lapidis; for in the tranflation to 

which both refer, he is called Abuale Zor filius Abmeleth filii Zor, and 

the Tra&t is dedicated Imperatori Sarracenorum Haly filio Jofeph filit 
Tefephin. This Haly was the fecond King of Maroceco, who, fucceeding 

his Father Jofeph (the founder of that city) in 1106, died about the year 

1134. The {mall Tract De regimine Sanitatis, for any thing I can find 
to the contrary, belongs to the fame Author, and there appears no reafon. 

for diftinguifhing Zoar from Abohaly Zoar. 

Two Zoars are mentioned by Leo Africanus, but the Chronology is fo 

confounded that what he {ays ferves little to clear up matters. The firft 

Ibnu Zoar, was according to him, Phyfician to Jofeph Tefephin, and died 
in the ninety fecond year of his age, An. Heg. 564, or of Chrift 1168. 
Now Jofeph Tefephin died in the year 1106, when this Ebn Zohar was 

only thirty years old, an early age to have been employed in fuch a ftation. 

But if Avenzoar, whofe works are ftill extant, be here meant, which 

feems more probable, Leo’s miftake confifts in allotting him only ninety- 

two, inftead of one hundred and forty years of age, allotted him by Aver- 
thoes: in which cafe, Avenzoar muft have been feventy-nine, at the time 
of Jofeph Tefephin’s death, and might confequently with propriety have 
been employed as his Phyfician. 

The other Ibnu Zohar mentioned by Leo, as Son of the former, if he 
was the Son of Avenzoar, muft have been born when his Father was one 

hundred 

XXX 
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hundred arid fixteen years old, that.is in 1143; and as Jofeph Tefephin’s 

fucceffor Aly was dead at that period, this Ibnu Zohar muft have been a 

younger brother of Abohaly, one of whofe Tracts, as already mentioned, 

was dedicated to that Prince. 

Asu AL WaLeep MonamMen Egn Aumep Epzn Rosup XII al 
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Averrhoes died about the year 1198 at Marocco: or, according to Leo, 

eight years later. He diftinguifhed himfelf chiefly by his tranflation and 

Commentaries upon Ariftotle. His principal medical work is what has 

been tranflated under the Title of Colliget befides which he wrote feveral 

other Tracts that have alfo been tranflated. In the Efcurial Catalogue, 

(Tom. i. p. 299.) mention is made of an Index of his books, amounting in 

all to feventy-eight. Several of his medical works have never been tranf- 

lated. 

A long account of this writer is given by Leo Africanus, (Hottinger, 

p- 271.) who fixes his death in 1206; (Heg. 603.) but greater anachro- 
nifms may be remarked in the Authors cited by Vander Linden; for he 

is even made to have been a contemporary of Avicenna, who died at leaft 

a hundred and fixty years before him. 

His name, as expreffed in the Latin, would in the Eaft be ftill more 

unintelligible than that of Avenzoar; Abhomeron Aben Zar, being nearer 

to Abu Marwan Ebn Zuhr, than Ebn Rofhd is to Averrhoes. 

The Latin Editions of his Medical works may be feen in Vander Lin- 

den, &c. Of the M.S.S. preferved in different Libraries, and particularly 

at Vienna, many are either Hebrew tranflations from the Arabic, or Ara- 

bic written in Hebrew chara¢ters. (Bib. Bodleian. Laud. Cod. 398.) 
(Bib. Med. Laur. Cod. 180.) (Bib. Arabo-hifp. Cod. 826.) 

Musa BEN Marimoon At IsRAELI Coll ps BI Ey One WO Cory 

Maimonides, or Rabbi Moyfes, was a native of Cordova, and died at 
Cairo in the year 1208. (Hej. 605.) The M.S. Hiftory of Philofophers 

(p- 490.) contains fome account of his life, which has been tranflated by 
Cafiri (Bib. Efcur. Tom. i. p. 293.) fee alfo Leo apud Hottinger, (p. 288.) 

In Vander Linden, he, as well as Averrhoes, is placed by the Chronolo- 

gifts too early. 

His 
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His Aphorifms, and a Traét de Regimine Sanitatis have been tranflated 

as likewife fome Excerps from Galen; which fhould feem to be the chief 

of his medical writings. (Bib. Bodleian. Cod. 863. 864.) (Bibliot. Arabo- 
hifp. Cod. 863. 864. 

His Aphorifms are found in a volume entitled Rafis, &c. Venet. 1506. 

in the Britifh Mufeum. And in another volume there is another Traét 

of his bound up with Avenzoar and Averrhoes. Venet. 1542. 

ABDULLAH BEN AHMED Duta aL DEEN Espn At Berruar AL An- 

DALUSI Catlos rt tea! cul Creu slur KA! wy Wlouc 

Eben Beithar was born at Malaga in Spain ; and died at Damafcus in 

the year 1248. Cafiri properly correéts the miftake of Leo Africanus who 

places Beithar’s death in the year 1197. 

The Efcurial Catalogue (Tom. i. p. 277.) contains an account of his 
life extra¢ted from Abu’l Feda’s hiftory ; and Cafiri has given a tranfla- 

tion of Ebn Al Beithar’s Preface, from which it will appear what pains 

were beftowed by the Author on his work, and with what injuftice it 
fometimes has been reprefented as a mere tranflation of Diofcorides. 

The M.S. S. works of this writer are common both in Europe and in 

the Eaft, but have never been tranflated. Cafir1 remarks that Tournefort 

makes mention of a tranflation of Beithar by Galand; but obferves that no 

fuch work is to be found in the Paris Catalogue, and that to the beft of 

his knowledge, it never was printed; he regrets at the fame time, that fo 

valuable a work fhould remain fo little known in Europe, from want of 

tranflation. | 

It is in high eftimation in the Eaft. Bochart in his works, has tranf- 

lated many extracts from Ebn Beithar whofe great work is entitled 

“ Collectio magna Simplicium Medicamentorum. A Traét De Limoni- 

“bus” under the name of Embitar has been tranflated by Alpagus. 

Mangetus (Bib. Tom. i. p. 109.) (Bib. Bodleian. Pocock 402. 403. (a beau- 
tiful M. S. Hunt, 86.) (Bib. Arabo-hifp. Cod. 834. 835. 836. $37. 

Having, I believe, taken notice of the principal Arabian Phyficians 
who wrote before the fifteenth century, and whofe works are extant in 
Syria, and found in European Libraries ; it is time to conclude a difquifi- 
tion which has run out to an unexpeéted length: as it certainly was far 
from my intention to attempt a tafk fo much beyond my abilities, as that 
of exhibiting a complete Catalogue of Arabic writers in Phyfic. I hall 

therefore 

XXXII 
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therefore only add a few names found in Mangetus, but of whofe M.S. S. 
I have obferved no trace in the European Libraries; and, not having 

heard of them in the Eaft, I do not prefume to determine their proper 

Arabic names. 

ALBENGNEFIT, OR ABBENGUEFIT. 

Libellus in quo de Medicinarum Virtutibus in generale & fpeciale bre- 

viffime & ordinatiffime pertratat. Nuper Joan. Nicol. Brix. Salodiens 
opera caftigatus. This Traét confifts of three or four folio leaves, and is 

among the Opufcula joined with the works of Mefue. (Venet 1541. et 

1602.) 

BuLcHasiM BENABERAZERIN. 
This is probably the Albulcafis of Mangetus, faid to have been contem- 

porary with Mefue. His Traét called Liber Servitoris, confifting of nine 

or ten folio leaves, is joined to the works of Mefue in the Editions 

above-mentioned. Liber 28. Bulchafim Benaberazerin tranflatus a Sy- 

mone Januenfi interprete Abraam Judeo Tortuofcenfi. 

ALCANAMOSALUS SEU CAMAMESALUS. 

De paffionibus Oculorum Liber. Vide (Manget Biblioth.) 

ELLUCHASEM ELIMITHAR DE Batpacu, Fitius HAHADVM, FILLI 

DucELLAM DI BALDACH. Vixit A. C. 1305. (Juftus in Chron. Med.) 
The title of this writer’s work is Tacwim Sanitatis, and was publifhed, 

with fome {mall Traéts of other Arab writers, at Stratzburg, in 1531. 1533. 

in fol. (Vander Lind. p. 158.) 

Takwim, 1430 is a title which feveral Arabian medical writers have 

given to their works ; and was adopted by Abu’l Feda for his Geographi- 

cal Tables, in imitation (as he fays himfelf) of Ebn Jazalah, who had 
named a medical work Takwim al Abdan. (Prefat. ad Chorafmiz de- 

{criptionem, vers. J. Gravii. Lond. 1650.) ‘‘ Ce mot Arabe Tacouim, 

“< fe prend particulicérement pour un ouvrage divifé par Tables.” Herbelot 

(Bibliot. Orient. p. 837.) 

INDEX. 
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BOTH VOLUMES. 

A 

Asal, the ordinary Veflment of the Arabs, I. 105, If. 21 

Abdal, a kind of Turkifh monks, I. 414 

Ablution, religious, of the Mohammedans defcribed, I. 194 Remarks on, I. 394 
Abortion, attempts fometimes made to procure it by the Turkifh women, I. 298, 439 

Acute difeafes, treatment of by the Turkifh phyficians at Aleppo, If. 125 
Adjoor al Gible, or mountain cucumber, defcribed, II. 2 39 

Afiooni, takers of opium in immoderate quantities fo called, I. 129 

Agas, who diftinguifhed by that name, I. 159 

their power much declined of late years, I. 326 

unite with the Effendees to oppofe the extortion of their governors, ibid 
ruined by their expenfive manner of living, I. 339 

Ain al Embaraky, or the bleffed Fountain, II. 15 

Aintab, village, I. 3. 4. 354. 355 

Air of Aleppo, remarks on the, I. 63. 360 

Akaby, a hill fo called, I. 9 

Albumafar, true name of that celebrated aftrologer, IT. 100 

Alchymifts, Turkifh, II. 105. 

Alcove, probable derivation of the word, I. 30 

Aleppo, defcription of the city of, I. 1 

longitude and latitude of, I. 2 
fituation of, ibid 

extent of, |. 6 

fuburbs of, I. 12 

caftle of, I. 13. 36 

woe, i. rp p Alexan- 
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Atlexandretta, See Scanderoon 

Aigebra, knowledge of the Turks and Arabs in fuperficial, IT. 109 

the Arabs aicribe the invention of it to Diophantus, II. 107. 409 

Alkazuinius, true name of, II. 416 

Almanacs, Turkifh defcribed, II. 100 

Alms, the beftowing them an effential obligation of the Mohammedan inftitution, 

I. 203. 408 

when given regularly a long time, it is faid, become a legal right in Tur- 
key, I. 204 

anecdote of a Mufii and a beggar, I. 205 
Amulets, belief of the Turks in, II. 102 

in what diftinguifhed from Talifmans, ibid. 
defcription of, II. 104 

Anatomy, ignorance of the Turks in, IT. 132 

Ant (the) account given of by Alkazuinus, II. 234 

Antelope (the) defcribed, If. 152 

hunted with the falcon, ibid 

quality of its venifon, I. 154 

Apathy, affe€tation of it a remarkable trait in the character of the Turks, I. 244 
Aqueduét of Aleppo defcribed, I. 41 

Arabian Nights Entertainments, (the) a work little known at Aleppo, I. 149. 

251. 385 

Arabs, Account of thofe in the neighbourhood of Aleppo, I. 162. 387. 391 
Drefs of them, I. 162. 388 

Arais, (the) a kind of fith, defcribed, II. 215 

Araki, what, I. 82 

Arithmetic, expertnefs of the Turks in, II. 106 

Armenians of Aleppo, number of, II. 28 

Doétrines and religious ceremonies of, II. 31 

Arfiz Dagui, a volcanic mountdin, I. 356 

Arvieux (M. de) remarks on the memoirs of, I. 350 
Obfervations on his account of the Harem, and the behaviour of the 

Turkifh women, I. 265. 430 

Afs (the) different breeds of in Syria, II. 172 

Afad Bafhaw, Hiftory of, i. 404. 

Aftrology believed in and ftudied by the Turks, II. 100 
Aftronomy, ftate of at Aleppo, II. 99 

of the Arabs, obfervations on the, II. 403 

Attaby (the) whar, I. 27. 

Attars, in what they deal, II. 134 

Avania, meaning and derivation of that word, I. 316 
Aurora 
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Aurora Borealis never obferved, and feems not to be known to the natives of 

Syria, I. 72 

B. 

Baba Bazarlu, a remarkable fanatic, I. 414 

Babooge, a kind of flippers, I. 102. 115. 365 
a kind of fifth defcribed, II. 211. 

Babullah, gardens of, I. 45 
Bagnios of Aleppo defcribed, I. 131 

Banifhment, how inflicted at Aleppo, I. 334 

Bankufa (fuburb of) I. 8. 11 

Baratier, remarks on his Differtation on Rabbi Benjamin’s Travels, I. 354 
Bafhaw of Aleppo, I. 313 | 

revenue of, I. 315. 445 

fometimes walks the ftreets in difguife, I. 316 

not abfolute, I. 325 

Bafhaws (the) the frequent change of them in Turkey productive of numerous 
evils in the provinces, I. 338. 340 

manner in which they acquire power and wealth, I. 340 
Bafhawlick of Aleppo, extent of, I. 314 
Baftinado, (the) how inflicted at Aleppo, I. 334 
Bathing, mode of at Aleppo, I. 134 

Bats, varieties of at Aleppo, II. 182 _ 
Bayadeen, gardens of, I. 45 

Bazars, (the) or markets of Aleppo, defcribed, I. 20. 

Beard, much pains beftowed in dreffing it by the Turks, I. 112. 369 
compofitions for tinging it how prepared, I. 3 

Becktafhys, or itinerant Turkifh mendicants, I. 413 

Beds, Turkifh, defcribed, I. 144 

Beef, quality of at Aleppo, II. 146 

Begdelies, a tribe of Turkmans, I. 390 

Beggars, account of the Turkifh, I. 204 
anecdote of a Mufti who gave alms to one, I. 205 

Beheading, performed in a bungling manner at Aleppo, I. 333 
Bells, the ufe of them profcribed in Turkey, I. 197 
Belon, errors of refpecting the Harem, I. 435 

Benjamin (Rabbi) remarks on the travels of, I. 353 
Berrza of the Greeks, now Aleppo, I. 348 
Binge, what, I. 125 

Ppp2 Birs, 
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Birs, a preparation of opium, 127 

Bifhop ‘Greek) of Aleppo, treated with difrefpect by his nation, II. 30 

Bifhops (Chriftian) at Aleppo, ftate affumed by and power of, II. 38 

Bittern (the little) defcribed, II. 200 

Black Mountains, I. 3. 

Black fifh (the) defcribed, I. 217 

Bleeding, how performed by the Turkifh furgeons, II. 140 

Bread of Aleppo, I. 116 

Bruce (Mr.) his eflimate of the proportion of females born in the Eaft, I. 440 
takes water from the ftomachs of two camels, II. 427 

his veracity not queftioned by the Editor, ibid 

Buffaloes of Syria, II. 146. 417 
Buffoons commonly attend at all great entertainments, I. 156 
Burgle, how prepared, I. 117 

Burials of the Turks, I. 306 

of the native Chriftians, II. 56. 

Burial grounds of Aleppo, I. 40 

Butter of Aleppo, I. 119 

Byloon, a kind of fuller’s earth, 1. 54 

Byram, account of the feafts of, I. 189. 394 

Ce 

Caba, what, I. 379 

Cadi, office and authority of the at Aleppo, I. 317 

his revenue how raifed, I. 318 

audience he gives the confuls defcribed, II. 21. 393 

Cadrys, an order of Turkifh monks, I. 413 

Calenders, or itinerant Turkifh monks, I. 413 

Camel, (the) varieties of at Aleppo defcribed, II. 165 

fometimes prefers falt water, II. 168 

obfervations of the rate of its march, II. 422 

that with two bunches feldom feen at Aleppo, II. 170 

remarks on the mode of its walk, II. 162. 423 

whether water found in its f{tomach, II. 425 

Canine madnefs, fuppofed cafe of at Aleppo, II. 179. 427 

Caprification, ufual mode of among the Aleppo gardeners, I. 85 

Caravanfaries, or Khanes, of Aleppo defcribed, I. 18 

Carbuncles in the plague, II. 359 

Caftle of Aleppo, (the) I. 13. 36 

Caftle-hill, (the) I. 10 
not an artificial mount, ibid 

Cat, 
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Cat, Perfian, defcription of the, IT. 180 

Cat-gut, manufactory of at Aleppo, I. 40 

Ceremonies religious of the Turks, I. 187 

Churches of the Chriftian natives at Aleppo, IT. 29 

Cha'cis, or Kinnafreen, now Old Aleppo, fome account of, I. 352. 353 
Chameleon, (the) defcription of, II. 231 

Charms againft vermin employed by the Turks, II. 103 

Child- bed ceremonies of the Turkifh women, I. 300. 302 

Children, education of in Turkey, I. 263 
number of them in the great Harems fmall in proportion to the number of 

women, I. 298 

practice of the Turkifh women refpecting fuckling and nurfing them I. 302 

when named, I. 407 

obfervations on the mode of carrying them in the Eaft, I. 441 

fingular manner of keeping them dry when infants, I. 442 
————- of the native Chriftians, management and education, of II. 54 

Chincough, II. 319 

Chinganas, language, manners, and drefs of the, I. 165. 391 

Chriftian natives of Aleppo, character of, I. 226. II. 46 

number of, II. 28 

fa{ts and feafts of, II. 35 

drefs of, II. 42 

meals of, II. 43 
marriage ceremonies of, I. 48 

Chronic difeafes, treatmentof by the Turkifh phyficians at Aleppo, II. 129 

Circumcifion of the Turks, account of that ceremony, I. 202. 407 

Cifterns, See Sahreege 

Clay, little found in the environs of Aleppo, and that of a bad quality, I. 53 

Cleanlinefs of the Turks, I. 193 

Coffee, how drank at Aleppo, I. 119 

when the ufe of it introduced into Syria, I. 120.372 

Coffee-houfes of Aleppo defcribed I. 23. 146 

Colleges of Aleppo, II. 93. 
Commerce, ancient of Aleppo, I. 349. Il. 3 

Concert, Turkifh, I. 147. 152 

Conjugal ftate, comparative eftimate of the happinefs of it in Turkey, I. 291 

Conful, Englith at Aleppo, II. 3. 4. 

French, Bai § 

Dutch, II. 7 

Venetian, II. 8 

Confuls, audiences of the, defcribed, II. 19 

Contagion, 
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Contagion, the opinion that certain difeafes may be propagated by, condemned by 
Mohammed, I. 423 

Converfation of the Turks, I. 178 

Convents at Aleppo, II. 7 

Copper-mountain, (the) I. 54 

Cotton, cultivation of near Aleppo, I. 78 
Courfing, II. 15. 154 

Cow, two varieties of the at Alep po, II 146 

Crabs, delicate of the river Kowick, II. 221 

Crimes, punifhment of at Aleppo, I. 331 

Cupping, how performed by the Turkith furgeons, II. 139 

D. 

Damiri, true name of, II. 416 

Dances, Turkifh, obfervations on, I. 141. 384 

Greek, defcribed by Lady Mary Wortley, I. 385 

Dancers, public, I. 142 
Dearth, times of, particularly dreadful at AleppowI. 206 

infurrections occafioned by, I. 327. 328 

Delibafhee, who, I. 323 

Delis, who, I. 323 

Dervifes, I. 207. 409 
account of the different orders of, I. 409 

——-— dancing, or Moulewi, I. 207. 412 

Deferts of Arabia, defcriptions of, I. 359 

Dibs, what, I. 80. 82 

Diet, the ufual of the inhabitants of Aleppo, I. 115. 172 

Diff, or Nakara, what, I. 154 

Difter-dar, who, I. 322 

Dinner of the Turks defcribed, I. 172. 392 

Difeafes, epidemic at Aleppo, account of, II. 298 

from the year 1741 to 1754, account of, II. 315 

DiffeGtion not permitted in Turkey, II. 130. 131 

D:flocations and fraétures unfkilfully reduced by the Turkith operators, IT. 1490 

Divan, or ftate council of Aleppo, account of the, I. 322 

intrigues in it, I. 326 

Divans, or apartments in which the bafhaws of Aleppo give audience, defcribed, 
[sy 257s £30 

Diverfions, Turkifh, I. 142. 221 

Divination, various modes of practifed by the Turks in private, II. ror 

Divorce, 
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Divorce, laws and regulations of among the Turks, I. 278. 431 

The ftrange ftories of Rycaut and others relative to the re-marriage after 

the third divorce refuted, I. 432 

Doétors, the four celebrated Mohammedan, account of, II. 405 

Dogs of Aleppo, II. 179 
not fubje& to madnefs, ibid 

Dorinoufe (the) of Aleppo II. 181 

Dowa, or depilatory ufed in the baths, how prepared, I. 134 

Drefs (Turkifh) defcription of the, I. 100, 364. 365 

—— Night of the Turks defcribed, I. 145 

of the Arabs I. 162 
of the Europeans refiding at Aleppo II. 2 

Dromedary (the) only a high breed of the Arab camel, II. 169 
fpeed of, ibid. 

Druggomans, who, II. 4 

Dulaman, a kind of veft, I. 102 

Dutch, trade of the to Aleppo, II. 7 

E, 

Earthquakes frequent, but in general flight at Aleppo, F. 72 
Edlib, extenfive olive plantations there, I. 79 

Education of children in Turkey, I. 263 

Eel (the Aleppo) defcribed, II. 208 

Effendees, who, I. 159. 321 

their power confiderable, I. 326 
unite with the Agas againft the oppreffions of their governors, ibid 
learning of the, II. ga. 

Emeer of the Arabs, drefs of the, I. 163 

Empaling, account of that punifhment as inflicted by the Turkith Bafhaws, I. 332 

Empirics of Aleppo, character of, II. 134 

Englifh at Aleppo, fome account of, II. 3. 15. 19 

Epidemic difeafes at Aleppo, account of, II. 298 
from the year 1741 to 1754, account of, II. 31¢ 

Eunuchs of Aleppo, account of them, I. 220 
often given to drinking, ibid 

have been known to be immoderately fond of women, ibid 

Europeans refiding at Aleppo, language and drefs of, II. 1. 2, 
tables of well fupplied, II. 9 

manner of living of, II. 11 

I‘uropeans, 
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Europeans refiding at Aleppo, ridiculed by a ridiculous cuftom, II. 24. 393 
lefs fubjeét to be pillaged by the Arabs and Kurds 

than the natives, II. 24. 

rarely attacked by the annual epidemic diftempers, 
II. 26 

Exercifes of the Turks, I. 251 
Executions, public, rare at Aleppo, I. 331 

Experimental philofophy, ftate of in Turkey, II. 107 

F. 

Fables, Eaftern, the recitation of them a favourite amufement among the Turks, 

I. 148 

Fafcination, opinion of the Turks concerning, II. 102 
Factory, Englifh at Aleppo, account of the, II. 3 

French, lhsa.5 

Faft of the Ramadan, I. 87 

of fix complete days obferved by the Jews, II. 75 

of the Greek monks of M. Athos, II. 77 
Fafts of the Turks, I. 193. 394 

of the Jews, II. 73 

Feafts of the natives of Aleppo defcribed, I. 156 

Fevers of Syria, See Epidemic Difeafes 

Figs, cultivation of at Aleppo, I. 85 
Firad, what, I. 403 

Fifhes of Aleppo defcribed, II. 207 
Fitwa of the Mufti, what, I. 321 

Fleas, numerous at Aleppo, II. 225 

Flies extremely troublefome in Syria, II. 227 

Flowers, the Turkifh ladies fond of, I. 252 
ufe they make of them in meflages, ibid 

Fountains, public of Aleppo, I. 44 

Fouta, what, I. 134. 379 

Fox (the) of Syria, II. 184 

Fraétures and diflocations unfkilfully reduced by the Turkifh operators, II. 140 

Franks, who, II. 1. 391, See Europeans 

French, trade of the to Aleppo, I. 5 

Friday, the fabbath of the Turks, how obferved in Turkey, I. 197 

Frogs of the river Kowick numerous and large, II. 220 

Fruit, different kinds of it produced in the orchards and gardens near Aleppo, I. 86 

Fruit, 
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Fruit, a greater quantity of it confumed at Aleppo than in any three cities in 
Europe of equal fize, I. 117 

Fuel ufed at Aleppo, what, I. 38 

Funeral ceremonies of the Turks, I. 306 

—_— fervice ufed by the Turks, I. 309 

ufed among the Kurdeens, ibid 

Furs much worn by the Turks, I. 100 

Gadjeia, village of, I. 355 

Gallantry, fpecimen of a peculiar mode of Turkifh, given by Lady Mary Wortley 
Montague, I. 253 

{tate of, at Aleppo and Conftantinople, I. 260. 427 
Game, abundance of, at Aleppo, II. 193 

Games, Turkifh, IL 142 

Gaming forbidden by the Koran, I. 143. 385 

Ganching, inftances of that punifhment have been known at Aleppo but rarely, 

I. 334 
Gardens, confiderable traét of, near Aleppo, extending nearly twelve miles, I. 46 

of Babullah, I. 45 

of Bayadeen, ibid 

of Meidan, I. 46 

Gates of Aleppo, I. 7 

Gazell, See Antelope 

Geography, ftate of the fcience of, at Aleppo, II. 110. 410 

Girls, whether more born in the Eaft than boys, I. 301. 440 

Girrid (the) account of that exercife, 
Giubbe, a kind of garments, I. 101 

Glafs, manufacture of, at Aleppo, I. 40 

Goats of Aleppo, II. 150 
Grain, different kinds of, cultivated near Aleppo, I. 74 
Granaries, fubterraneous, I. 76 

Grapes, feveral varieties of, produced in the gardens near Aleppo, I. 80 
Greek Chriftians of Aleppo (the) number of, II. 28 

low condition of, II. 29 

religious contefts of, ibid 
——— language nearly obfolete at Aleppo, II. 30 

authors, remarks on the Arabic tranflations of, II. 118. 412 
Greenheads, (the Shereefs) fo called by the Europeans, I. 15 9 

Vou. II. Qdqq Grelot, 
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Grelot, remarks on an infinuation of, relative to the Turkifh baths, I. 380 

Greyhounds of Aleppo, II. 179 

HH. 

Hadgy, who has a right to that title, I. 201 

Hagy Becktath advifed the inftitution of the Janizaries, I. 413 

Hajar Yadareen, I. 355 
Hail, heavy ftorms of, at Aleppo, I. 70 

Hakeem, meaning of the word, II. 116 
Haleb, the Arabic name for Aleppo, I. 

whimfical derivation of that name, I. 347 

Hamfter (the) of Aleppo, extraordinary appearance on diffecting one, II. 182 

Hanging, the ordinary punifhment for offenders of low rank, I. 333 

Hanifites, one of the four great Mohammedan fects, II. 98 

Hanjar (the village) I. 57 

Haram, what, I. 403. 

Harem, or quarter allotted to the women, defcribed, I. 29. 238 

manner of the admiffion of phyficians into it, I. 245 

employment and amufements of the ladies in it, I. 249 
interior oeconomy of it, I. 280 

Harem Kehiafy, or fuperintendent of the Harem, his office, I. 239 

Hares of Syria, how hunted, II. 154 

peculiar mode in which the Arabs drefs their flefh, II. 1 58. 

Hafkeefh, or Sheera, what, I. 125 

Hawks, various fpecies of, employed by the fportfmen of Aleppo, II. 196 
Healths not drank by the Turks of Aleppo, I. 392 

Hedgehog (the) of Syria, II. 160. 419 

Hemp, powdered and mixed with tobacco by the Turks, I. 125 

remark on the intoxicating quality of, I. 125. 378 

Henna ufed by the Turkifh ladies to ftain their hands and feet, I, 109, 
ufual mode of the operation, ibid. 

Heylan (the village) I. 4. 41 

Hilal, what, I. 403: 

Hiftory little ftudied by the literati at Aleppo, II. 108. 

remarks on the Arabian writers of, ibid, II. 409 

Hizazi (fuburb of) L 12 

Hogs (wild) of Aleppo, II. 150. 

Horfe (the) of Syria, different breeds of, II. 175 

Arabian, attention paid to the breed of, II, 176 
Hofpitality 
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Hofpitality of the Turks and Arabs, I. 230 

Hounds, Englifh, lofe their fcent when carried to Aleppo, II. 154 

Houfes of Aleppo defcribed, I. 23. 36. 

of the Bafhaws, I. 24 

of the principal Agas and Effendees, I. 32 

of the merchants, I. 33 

of the Turks of middle rank, ibid 

of the Chriftians, ibid 

of the Jews, I. 34 

of the Franks, II. 9 

Hummam, See Bagnio 

Hufbandry of the Aleppeens, I. 73 

Hufrum, what, I. 80 

Hyzena (the) II. 186. 428 

method of taking, II. 187 

Jackals of Syria, If. 183 

Jacobites, do¢trine of the feé&t of the, II. 34 

Janizaries of Aleppo, account of the, I. 324 

Idiots, veneration paid to them in Turkey, I. 211 

Jerbua, defcription of the, II. 160. 419. 420. 421 

whether the Saphan of the Scripture, If. 418. 421 

Jerufalem, the pilgrimage to, performed by the Chriftian natives of Aleppo, II. 

38. and by fome of the Jews, II. 85 

Jefters, almoft all perfons of rank have them among their dependents, I. 157 

Jefuits, when firft eftablifhed at Aleppo, II. 7 

Jew natives of Aleppo, character of, I. 226. II. 61 

number of, II. 58 

drefs of, II. 59 

language of, ibid 

their ftri€t obfervance of the fabbath, II. 64 

feftivals of, Il. 66 

fafts of, II. 73 
marriage ceremonies of, II. 79 

fuperfti-ion of, TI. 84 

attention of, to the fick, IT. 86 

funerals and mourning of, II. 87 

Jibecly (diftriét of ) I. 8 
S453 Jibool 
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Jibool (village of) I. 35 
Jideida (fuburb of) I. 12. 40 

the wine of the Franks ufually made there, I. 81 

Jilloom (the hill) f. 9. 
Impotence of the Turks often attributed by them to forcery, I. 298. 438 

Ingely (the) or Aleppo eel, defcription of, II. 208 
Intrigues of the Turkifh women rare, I. 260. 427 

of the native Chriftians of Aleppo, II. 55 

of the Jewith domettics, II. 83 

Inhabitants of Aleppo, computed number of according to different travellers, I. 

Q7- 362 

ftature and complexion of the, I. 98 

drefs of the, I. 100 

lead a fedentary life, I. 140 

obferve very regular hours, I. 143. 

Mohammedan, number of them, I. 158 

Chriftian, See Chriftian 

Jew, See Jew 

tnoculation of the fmall pox, If. 347 

Infane perfons, how treated in Turkey, IL. 211 

Jondifabur, geographical miftake concerning, corrected, II. 41§ 
Juany, the inner chamber of the bagnio, I. 133 

Jugglers, Turkith, their dexterity, I. 190. 
Jurn, what, I. 132 

K. 

Kaah, a hall fo named in the palaces of the Bafhaws defcribed, I. 3r 

Kabkabs, a kind of wooden clogs, I. 143: 

Kaferdibbin (the village) I. 59 

Kaimak, a preparation of milk, I. 118 

receipt for making it, I. 370 

Kalian, an inftrument ufed to fmoke with, I. 122 

Kaook (the) what, I. 104 

Kara-gufe, the Punch of the Turkifh theatre, I. 147 
Karmazoot, what, I. 100 

Kafoor (the) a kind of fifth, II. 214 

Kata (the) a kind of bird, defcription of, IT, 194 

Keblah, or temple of Mecca, remarks on the Mohammedans turning their faces 
towards it, I. 401 

Kees 
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Kees Tifreek, what, I. 379 

Keiam, who, I. 138 

Keifaria, what, I. 36. 162 

Khillis, fountain at, I. 60. 356 

Kiofks, I. 26. 28 

Khakhan, or chief prieft of the Jews at Aleppo, drefs and authorityof, IT. 64. 39¢ 
Khanes, or caravanfaries of Aleppo defcribed, I. 18 

Khatat, a compofition with which the Turkifh women tinge their eyebrows, I. 112 
how prepared, I. 368 

Kinnafreen, or Chalcis, now Old Aleppo, fome account of, I. 352. 353 

Kohlani, a breed of horfes fo named, EI. 177 

Kohol, a powder ufed by the Turkith women to blacken the infide- of the 
eyelids, I. 111. 366 | 

how applied, I. rrr 

Kowick (river) I. 3. 50. 353. 35§ 
inundation of it, in the time of the Crufades, I. 349 

whence faid to derive its name, I. 220 

Kubar, miftake concerning that word, I. 402 

Kubbe, rooms fo called, I. 30 

the European word Alcove probably derived from the Arabic Al Kobbe 

Kumrah (the) not found at Aleppo, II. 175 

_ defcribed from Shaw, ibid. 

Kunbaz, a kind of waiftcoat, I. 102 

Kurdeens, language and manners of the, I. 165. 391. ee. 374 

Kuieyty, a kind of fifh, defcribed, II. 213 
Kurk, a kind of gown, I. ror 

Kurtak, or Binnifh, a kind of upper garment, I, 101 

L. 

Labett, a kind of felt, for what ufed, II. 171 

Ladies (Turkifh) drefs of the, I. 105 
extremely fond of long hair, I. 107 

vifits and -falutatigns of, in the Harems, I. 240 

occupations and amufements of, ]. 249 251. 254 

not fo rigoroufly confined as is imagined in Europe, L. 257 
never go abroad unattended, [. 259 

education of, I. 263 

features and fhape of, I. 266. 365 

Language, of the inhabitants of Aleppo, I. 98 

Language, 
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‘Language, the Italian commonly fpoken by all the Europeans, II. 1 

remarks on the Arabic, II. 95. 404 

Latitude of Aleppo, I. 2. 

Law proceedings, how condut¢ted at Aleppo, I. 317 

Leban, a preparation of milk, I. 118 

how made, i. 371 

Lebanon (mount) monafteries of, II. 36. 397 

Leech (the) confequences of taking it into the mouth when drinking, II. 235 
Levands, who, I. 324 

raife contributions on the defencelefs villages, I. 339 

Levant Company (the) fketch of the firft eftablifhments of, in Turkey, I. 
Append. i. 

Library, remarks on the burning of the Alexandrian, II. 115 

Libraries, the ancient Saracen very voluminous, II. 91. 402 
Lime-ftone found in abundance at Aleppo, I. 53 

Lion (the) II. 190 

never found to the fouth of the Euphrates, ibid 
not fearful at the crowing of the cock, II. 191 

Literature of the Arabs, II. 88. 401. 404. 411 

lefs negle¢ted by the Turks than formerly, II. 91 

Lithotomy, how performed by the Turkifh furgeons, IL 138 

Locks, wooden, at Aleppo, I. 21 

Locufts (the) dreadful depredations of, II. 228 
different Arabic names of, II. 233 

Locuft bird (the) defcribed, II. 205. 230 

Longitude of Aleppo, I. 2 

Love, remarks on the paffion of, in Turkey, L 272 

Lynx, or ounce, (the) II. 188 

the Perfian, II. 189 

M 

Maafar Shiar, what; I. 379 
Maazeen, or cryers of the Mofques, I. 197 

ftrange account given of them by Symon Simeon, I, 403 
Madmen veneration paid to them in Turkey, I. 211 

Magic ftudied by the Turks, II. ror 

Mahkamy (the Great) the palace of the Cadi, I. 317 
a civil and ecclefiaftic court, II. 407 

Mahzam, what, I. 379 

Mal 
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Mal d’Aleppo (the) account of, II. 308 
Mankala, a kind of game, I. 142 

Manu(cript, ancient of the Old Teftament, preferved by the Jews at Aleppo, Il. 

ao 399° 
Manufcripts, Oriental, number of preferved in the European libraries, II. 90. 403 

manner of copying, II. 95. 

Marble quarries of, near Aleppo, I. 52. 

Marhanna, monaftery of, II. 37. 397 

Marriage contra¢t, copy of a Turkihh, I. 437 

licence of the Cady, copy of, ibid 

Marriages, Turkifh ceremonies of, I. 281. 436 

of the-Chriftian-natives, IT..48 

of the Jews, II. 79 

Maronites of Aleppo, number. of, IT. 28 
doétrines and language of, IT. 34. 395. 396. 
nuptial ceremonies of, IT. 84. 

Marubba, chambers fo called, I. 32 

Mafhirka (the fuburb) I. 4 

Materia Medica of the Turks, copious, II. 133 
Meals of the Turks, I. 172. 177. 392 

Mechanics of Aleppo, character of them, I..161. 

Medical writings of the Arabians, remarks on the, IJ. 118 

of the Greeks, remarks on the Arabic tranflations of the, IT. 118. 
412 

writers of the Arabians, account of the, {1. Append. i. 
Meidan, garden of, I. 4. 46. 355 

Mezza Razza, what, II. 61 

Mills, (water) on the river Kowick 
(wind) unknown at Aleppo. 

Minarets of the Mofques, on what occafions illuminated, I: 198 
Minfhiafi Kholic, what, I. 379 

Miffel (the) defcribed, II. 205 

Miffionaries, Latin, well received by the Catholic Chriftians of Aleppo, II. 39. 398, 
Moallakat, poems fo named, II. 112. 412 

Modhahebat, poems fo named, II. 112 
Mohaffil, office and authority of the, at Aleppo, I. 128. 322. 330 

fum paid by him to the Grand Seignior, I. 445 
audience he gives the Confuls defcribed, II. 22 

Mole (the) of Syria, II. 182 
Monafteries, the native Chriftians have none at Aleppo, II. 36 

Monks, Turkifh, account of the different orders of, I. 413 

Montegue, 
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“Montague (Lady Mary Wortley) obfervation on her defcription of the Turkith fe. 
male drefs, I. 105 

fpecimen of a peculiar mode of Turkifh gallantry 
given by, I. 253 

remarks on her account of the Turkith baths, I. 

380 

her account of the intrigues of the Turkith ladies, 
I. 428 

her miftake concerning the veil of the ladies, I. ibid 

Morals of the Turks, I. 225 

Mofques (the) of Aleppo, I. 15. 16. 197 
none but Moflems permitted to enter them at Aleppo, I. 17 
illumination of their minarets, I. 198 

Moulewi, or dancing Dervifes, I. 207 

Mountains of Syria, I. 60 

defcription of, I. 356 

Mountainous diftriéts (the) of Syria lefs fubjeé& to oppreffion, and better cultivated 
than the plains, I. 339 

Mourning not worn by the men at Aleppo, I. 312. 444 

of the Turks according to Cantacuzene, I. 444 

of the Turkifh women, I. 312 

of the native Chriftians at Aleppo, II 57 

of the Jews, II. 87 

Mowal, a kind of fong, I. 153 

Mufti, office and authority of the, at Aleppo, I. 320 

anecdote of one and a beggar, I. 205 

Muhaffi, a kind of vehicle, I. 257 
Mukrua, what, I. 403 

Mukf&i, to whonrthat title given, II. 38 

Mulberries, cultivated in the gardens near Aleppo, I. 84 

Mules, various breeds of, in Syria, II. 174 

whether they propagate, II. 175. 427 

Murbania (the) what, I. 69 | 
Murboot, meaning of the term, I. 298 

Murder, the punifhment for it feldom commuted, I. 331 
Murtas (the) what, L 133 

Mufic of the Aleppeens. account of it, I. 150 
vocal, uncouth to a European ear, I. 153 
Arabic treatifes on, I 386 

Muftaby, what, I. 29 

Mufquetoes, 
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Mufquetoes very troublefome at Aleppo, II. 225. 226. 228 

fingular method of defence again{t, mentioned by Herodotus, II. 226 
Mutton, quality of, at Aleppo, II. 150 

N. 

Naib, office of the, at Aleppo, I. 317 

Nakara, or diff, what, I. 154 

Nakeeb (the) who, I. 160. 321 

Nargeeli, an inftrument to fmoke with, I. 123 

Natural Hiftory, ftate of, in Turkey, II. 107 

Neereb, village, I. 338 

Nifsa (the) the name given to a woman newly delivered, I. 300 
Nightingales kept to let out at Aleppo, II. 206 
Nuns of Aleppo ftrict in their profeffion, II. 37 
Nurfing of children, practice of the Turkifh women with refpect to, I. 302 

practice of the native Chriftian women of Aleppo with refpect 

to; If. 5 

practice of the Jewifh women with refpect to, II. 83 

O. 

Oca (the) a difeafe fo named, account of, II. 307 
Oil, Aleppo fupplied with, from Edlib, I. 79 

called Seerige, I. 80 

of the Palma Chrifti, ibid 

Old Aleppo, I. 352 

Olives, plantations of, near Aleppo, I. 51. 79 

Olive-tree village, I. 338 

Ophthalamia, frequent at Aleppo, II. 299. 332 

Opium, the cuftom of taking it not fo general in Turkey as is commonly believed 

in Europe, I. 126 

how taken at Aleppo, I. 127 

general effects of it, I. 128 

pernicious confequences which follow from an immcderate indulgence in 
the ufe of it, I. 129 

Orchards of Aleppo, I. 51 

Orontes (the river) I. 62 

Ofmanli, who, I. 159. 178 

character of the, I. 178. 223. 229. II. 94 
Wo, it. R gr Ounce, 
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Ounce, or Lynx (the) II. 188 

Ouzel (the) defcribed, II. 205 

Panther (the) II. 189 

frequently confounded with the tiger, ibid 

Peafants of Syria (the) depreffed ftate of, I. 339. 342. 343 

character of, I. 343 

Pedlars, female in Turkey, excellent fpies, I. 282 

Perfumes ufed by both fexes in Turkey, I. 113 

Phyfic, ftate of, at Aleppo, II. 114 

Phyficians, manner of their admiffion into the Harems, I. 245 

of Aleppo, knowledge and practice of the, II. 117. 123 

eccentric characters of fome, II. 134 

European, difadvantages under which they labour at Aleppo, II. 141 

Pickpockets abfolutely unknown at Conftantinople, according to De la Motray, 

I, 334 
Pigeons ufed to carry letters from Scanderoon to Aleppo, II. 203. 429 
Pilgrimage to Mecca, account of it, I. 199 

to Jerufalem performed by the Chriftian Natives of Aleppo, II. 38. 
and by fome of the Jews, II. 85 

to the village Tedif,; performed by the Jews, ibid 

Pipes (tobacco) Turkifh defcribed, I. 121 
Piftachio-tree (the) cultivation of, I. 82 

Plague (the) at Aleppo, account of, II. 335 

violence and duration of, in different years, II. 337 

progrefs of, in the years 1742, 1743, and 1744, II. 340 

medical defcription of, as it appeared in 1742, 1743, and 

1744, Il. 349 
of the peftilential eruptions of, II. 357 
medical treatment of, II. 362 | 
on the method of fhutting up practifed by the Europeans. 

during the time of, II. 373 
precautions againft, juftified in Turkey by legal decifions 

and precedents, I. 423. 

Plan of Aleppo, I. 12 
Plantations of olives, figs, and piftachios near Aleppo, I. 51 
Plants in the environs of Aleppo, account of the, II. 237 

Plover (the fpur-winged) defcribed, II. 201 

Poetry; 
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Poetry, flate of, among the Turkifh literati at Aleppo, II. 111 
Polecat (the) of Syria, II. 183 
Political principles of the Ottoman government, decline of the, I. 335 

Polygamy, the Mohammedan limitation of it explained, L 276. 430 

: whether favourable to population, I. 296 

Polytheifm, the Chriftians reproached with, by the Mohammedans, I. 213. 415 

Pomegranates cultivated in the gardens near Aleppo, I. 85 
Porcupine (the) of Syria, II. 159 

whether he darts his quills, II. 160. 418 

Poultry of Aleppo, II. 192 

Prayer, times of, among the Turks, I. 193. 399 

manner of their praying, I. 398 
Predeftination, belief of the Turks in, I. 234. 422 

Prieft, chief, of the Jews at Aleppo, drefs and authority of, II. 64 
Priefts, Chriftian, at Aleppo, habits and revenue of, II. 38 
Privies of the houfes of Aleppo, I. 34 
Proceffion, fingular religious, at Aleppo, II. 78 
Property, how difpofed of in Turkey, on the demife of the poffeffor, I. 330 

Prophefy of the ruin of the empire ferioufly believed by the Turks, I. 336. 446 

Profelytes to the Mohammedan religion little refpected in Turkey, I. 213 
Proftitutes of Aleppo, I. 263 
Punch, how drunk at Aleppo, II. 10 

Puppet-fhow, Turkifh, defcribed, I. 147 

anecdotes concerning it, I. 148 

Q 

Quvarries of Aleppo, I. 52 

R. 

Rabbit (the) of Aleppo, II. 159 
whether the Saphan of the Scripture, II. 418 

Ragab Bafhaw, liberal character of, II. 131 
Rains, obfervations on the, at Aleppo, I. 68 

Ramadan, faft of the, defcribed, I. 187 

Rat of Aleppo, II. 180 

Religion, Mohammedan, remark of Reland concerning it, I. 393 

Religious ceremonies of the Turks, I. 186 

Rr Reptiles 
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Reptiles, II. 223. 231 

Refignation of the Turks under misfortunes, I. 233 
Rice, much eaten in Syria, J. 116 

the natives have no idea of its being prejudicial to the eyes, ibid 
Riding on horfeback within a city once reftri€ted to the Turks, I. 222 
Rigib Bafhaw (fountain of) I. 5 

Ring, the play of the, defcribed, J. 143 

River (the golden) I. 55 

Roofs (the’ of the houfes of Aleppo, defcribed, I. 35 

Rotolo, a Turkifh weight, I. 364 

Rouge, the ufe of it hitherto very little known in the Eaft, I. rog 
Rufhwans, a tribe of wandering Kurdeens, I. 165. 391 

Rufma, I. 378 

Sabbath (the) ftrict obfervance of, by the Jews of Aleppo, II. 64 
remarks on, II. 400 

Sacrifice, feaft of the, defcribed, I. 192 

Sacrifices performed by the Turks, I. 395 
Sahreege, or cifterns of Aleppo, I. 43. 353 

Salt, valley of, or fale lake, I. 55 

Salutations, ordinary mode of, among the Turks, I. 392 
of the ladies in the harems, I. 240 

Santons, or holy fheihs, their extravant rites, I. 210 

Saphet, town of, H. 85 

Sardar (the) office and authority of, at Aleppo, I. 324 

anecdote of one addicted to drinking, I. 183 

Scanderoon, or Alexandretta, I. 64 

different accounts of, I. 358 

Scarification, how performed by the Turkifh furgeons, II. 139 

Schools, public, of Aleppo, II. g2 

Seolopendra ¢the) 223 

Scorpions of Syria, If. 223 

Sea-fith can only be procured frefh in the winter, at Aleppo, II. 9 

Seafons, at Aleppo, defcription of the, I. 63 

Seduction of a free girl, confequences of, in Turkey, II, 262 

Seerige, a kind of oil, I. 80 

Sepulchres 
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Sepulchres of the Turks, defcribed, I. 310. 444 

vifitation of them at ftated times, I. 311 
of the native chriftians, II. 57 

Seraglio, or palaces of the Bafhaws of Aleppo, defcribed, I. 24 

Serpents of Syria, II. 224. 157 

Shabafh, what, I. 75 

Shahba, why that epithet given to the city of Aleppo, I. 347 
Shahkfhoor, a kind of troufers, I. 105 
Shahny (Ebn) account of a work of, I. 348 

Shafh (the) what, I. 104 

Shebeen, who, II. 49 

Shebeeny, who, II. 50 

Sheeb (the) defcribed, II. 185 

Sheep of Aleppo, II. 147 

extraordinary fize of their tails, ibid 
Sheih, who fo called, I. 208 

Sheihs, or holy men, account of them, I. 208 

confulted as phyficians, I. 211 

anecdote of one, I. 212 

barking, in what manner they perform their rites, I. 209. 413 
Sheth Barakat, a hill fo called, I. 2 

Sheih Fares, a Sheth’s houfe, fo called, I. 45 

Shepherd’s dog, of Aleppo, II. 179 
Shereefs, or Greenheads, who, I. 159 

Shidood, a compofition ufed in the baths, I. 139 

Silal (the) a kind of fifh, II. 216 

Silk, little made at Aleppo, I. 84 
manufactories, I. 161 

Simia, explanation of the word, II. 408 
Simooly, or hot wind of the defert, I, 67. 361 
Singas, river, 1. 353 

Singing of the Jews, remarks on the, II. 63 

Sit al Kebeery, the title given to the firft wife in the harems, I. 280 

Slaves, condition of, in Turkey, I. 217 

female of the harems, treatment of, I. 267 

Smoking, Turkifh manner of, I. 12 
Perfian manner of, I. 122 

Snakes of Syria, II. 224. 

et the practice of taking it, much more the fafhion in Turkey than formerly, 
126 

Soap 
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Soap manufactured at Aleppo and Edlib, I. 79 
Soil of the country near Aleppo, I. 3. 73 

Soldiery of Aleppo, I. 323 

Sonna, what, I. 195. 403 

Sonnites, peculiar opinions of the, I. 158 

Springs, hot, I. 59 

State apartments of the palaces of the Bafhaws of Aleppo, defcribed, I. 26. 28. 

Story-tellers, Turkifh, the manner in which they recite their tales, I. 149. 
Strangling, how inflicted in Turkey, I. 333 

Streets (the) of Aleppo, I. 14. 15. 22 
Suburbs of Aleppo, I. 11. 14 

Suckling of children, practice of the Turkifh women with refpect to, I. 302. 
Sully, the verb to pray, abfurd miftake concerning that word, I. 400 

Sulwa, or little bittern, defcribed, II. 200 

Sunk village (the) defcription of, I. 57. 356 
Suphi, remark on the term, I. 409° 

Supper of the Turks, I. 177 

Surgery, ftate of the Turkifh, at Aleppo, II. 136 
Syrinx (the) an inftrument ftill ufed in Syria, I. 1 55 

Syrian chriftians of Aleppo, number of, II. 28 

religion and language of, II. 33 

©. 

Tabernacles, feaft of, how celebrated by the Jews of Aleppo, II. 68. 401 

Tabwaduk, a kindof game, I. 142 
Tahtruan, a kind of vehicle, I. 256 

Tales, Eaftern; the manner of reciting them in coffee-rooms, defcribed, I. 149 

Talifmans, belief of the Turks in, II. 102 

defcription of, II. 103 

Tax, capitation, levied on the Jews and chriftians in the Ottoman dominions, II. 

42. 399 
Tedif, village of, I. 338 

Tereis (the) a kind of fifth, II. 214 

Teriaki, perfons immoderately addicted to the ufe of opium, fo called, I. 129. 378 

Tertian fevers, obfervations concerning thofe of Syria, II. 129. 302 

Tefcar, what, II. 177 

Theft, rather an uncommon crime, at Aleppo, I. 333 
the fame remarked by de la Motraye, at Conftantinople, ibid 
how punifhed, I. 334 

Tiftaf (the) a kind of fith, II. 216 
Tobacco, 
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Tobacco, cultivation of, near Aleppo, I. 78 

fmoked immoderately by all the men and numbers of the women, I. 120 
manner of their fmoking it, I. 121. 125 

that confumed at Aleppo milder than the American, I. 122 

the Perfian, or Tunbak, alone fit to be {moked through water, I. 124 

when introduced into Furope and the Eaft, I. 373 

Toilet of the Turkifh ladies defciibed, I. 251 

Toleration of the Turks, I. 214. 416. II. 29 

Tortoife eaten in Lent, Ii. 222 

Trablos Effendee, character of, I. 337 

Trade of Aleppo, II. 3. 

Tranflations, Arabic, of the Greek medical authors, remarks on the, II. 118. 4172 

Travelling feldom prattifed by the Turks of Aleppo, I. 235 
Tufinkgi-bafhee, who, I. 316 

Tunbak, or Perfian tobacco ftronger than the common, and the only fort fit to be 
fmoked through water, I. 124 

Turban (the Turkifh) defcription of, I. 104 
that ufually worn by the Chriftian natives defcribed, II. 42 

Turks, the drefs of, I. 100 

manners and mode of living of, I. 166 
ceremonial vifits of, I. 167 

character of, I. 224. 228. 232. 419 
Turkmans, language and manners of the, I. 164. 388 

i. 

Veal, quality of at Aleppo, II. 146 

Vegetables, different kinds of, cultivated in the fields and gardens near Aleppo, 

i. 7%, 90 

Veils, the Turkifh women never appear in the ftreets without them, I. 117 

defcription of them, I. 114 

precepts of the Koran relative to, I. 369 

miftake of Lady Mary Wortley concerning, I. 428 

Venereal difeafe common in Syria, II. 305 

how treated by the Turks, ibid 

Venetians, trade of the, to Aleppo, II. 8. 392 

Village, the Sunk, defcribed, I. 57. 356 

the Olive-Tree, I. 338 

Villages of Syria de(cribed, 1. 343 
deferted on account of the depredations of the difbanded cavalry, 

I. 339 
Vine 
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Vine (the) an important article of Syrian hufbandry, I. 82 
Vifits, ceremonial of the Turks, I. 167 

—-- of the ladies in the Harems, I. 240 

Ullama, who, I. 10g 

manners of the, I. 178 

Volcano near Scanderoon, I. 59. 356 

Urfe, fignification of that word, I. 286. 288 

W. 

Wagers, the Turks never lay confiderable, I. 143 

Wakeels, office and employment of the, II. 41 

Walls of Aleppo defcribed, I. 6 

Watchmen of Aleppo, I. 22 
Water, Aleppo how fupplied with, I. 41. 43. 44 

Weather at Aleppo (the) meteorological account of, for the years 1752 and 1753, I. 
Append. ix. 

general account of, IT. 273. 282 

from the year 1741 to 1751, account of, II. 288 
Weddings, Turkifh, defcribed, I. 284 

of the Chriftian natives, II. 48 

Wells of Aleppo, I. 44 
remarks on an affertion of Rabbi Benjamin concerning them, 

I. 353 
-Wind, the Defert, or Simooly, I. 67. 361 
Windmills not known at Aleppo, I. 77 

Winds of Syria, account of the, I. 66. 70 

—-— hot, I. 67. 361 

Wine forbidden the Turks by the Koran, I. 182 

the cuftom of drinking it not fo common at Aleppo as at Conftantinople, 
ibid 

the Turks commonly prefer brandy to it, ibid 

anecdote of a Sardar much addicted to drinking 

Wines of Aleppo, I. 80 

Winter, mildnefs of at Aleppo, in general, I. 70 

yet perhaps in reality more rigorous than in ancient times, I. 89 

Wodou (the) a religious ablution, I. 194. 250. 395 

Wolf (the) of Syria, II. 184 

Women, Turkifh, manners of the, I. 141. 144. 157. 243 

drefs of, I. 105 

Women. 
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~ Women, Turkith, vifits of, in the Harems, I. 240 

treatment of. by the men, I. 243. 437 

never go abroad unattended, I. 259 

feldom interfere in affairs appertaining to the men, I. 293 

refpect paid to them, I. 2954 

anecdotes of their behaviour in popular tumults, I. 294. 295 
have eafier labours than in the northern regions, I. 299. 302. 

440 
character of them from Rycaut, I. 424, and Du Loir, I. 427 

what the Mohammedan do¢trine refpecting their future ftate, 

J. 425 

religious duties obferved by them, I. 426 

Chriftian, of Aleppo, manners of, II. 43 
always appear veiled in the ftreets, II. 44 

extravagant in the article of drefs, II. 45 

Jewith, of Aleppo, drefs of, II. 62 
fingular mode of falutation of, II. 62 

manners of, II. 63 

Arabian, drefs of the, I. 163 

Wreftlers, I. 190 

Writing (art of ) when invented among the Arabs, II. 411 

Wulwaly, or funeral lamentation of the Turks, I. 306. 442 

Wuftany, the middle chamber of the bagnio, I. 132 

Xie 

Yafir, what, I. 379 

2. 

Zacat, what, I. 408 

Zakzook (the) a kind of fifh, defcribed, II. 210 

Zygranaz, a fmall falcon, II. 
Ze'chif, village, I. 254 

Ziraleet, what, I. 75. 140. 157. 382. II. 50 

Zireiky (the) a kind of fith, II. 214 
Zobah, whether Aleppo, I. 348 

Zubdy, or Kaimak, how prepared, I. 370 
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